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MESSAGE OF TUE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

1 listorians looki ng bhack ait the latter half ol the 2(0th century ,,iII conc Itude
that in tile years since World War II, nothin has had as bi• an impact on our
national security reqcuirements as the disappearance of tile Soviet threat: na the
Korca n war, not Vietnlam, nothi n•.

"File collapse of the Soviet Union ended more than four decades of ('old War
stnrggle. Tihe forcign policy that the United States had consisteitl) followed for
more than four decades - the policy of containmcent - had succeeded. We are
now constructingi a replacement for containment as an overarching foreign
policy that protects our national interests.

Broadly speaking, we're in a position today that is similar to the one in which
we found ourselves after World War II. We knew we had a new world. With
the Axis powers vaty.ý,rshcd, we tried to analyze tihe new dangers to Anmerica's
national security in order to formulate a broad policy that would protect otur
interests. It was some years beforc a consensus developed behind containment.
This post-World War II period holds an important lesson tor us.

When we experience as profound a change in 'lhe world order as we did after
World War 11, or as we are experiencing after the Cold War, it can take years for
a clear picture of the new world to emerge. There is a special problem with
defense. Ordinarily delense policy is a derivative ot larger foreign and national
secuti ty policies. But President C(linion is chared with protecting and
defending the national secCuity ot the United States now, no, several yea: Iron)
now when the pieces of the post-Cold \Var order may have settled inltl place.

We no longer have the Soviet threat against which to measure otir defense. It
is hard today to overestimate how completely the Soviet threat dominated our
force structure, our strategy and dochiine, even the design of our weapons. Now.
it is gone. What do we need a defense forI' -'or decades we had no reason to
ask such fundamental que-tions about defense. The Soviet threat had supplied
the answers. NoNx we are asking Iu ndanrenr tal questiorIs and are still shaping the
overarchiig policy to guide the answcrs.

To deal with the delcnse piece of thiS proccss, we at thc Depatmenirit of elense
launched the Bottom-Up Review o'l our defense reCCI ui rernents. This involved a
broad and deep collabhoration with the Se vices, the warfi ghtin g comnian ders-
in-chief around the world, and the staff of the Juint Chief s of ,Sta ff and the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs. We went back to basics. We asked. with the
Soviet Union gone, \Vital did we need a nilitaiy f)or'? What still threatened the
United States? We undertook it dispassi oile analysis ()I tllC thlreat's we laced
in this newV wvorld. WC came tip )with totIr tlhrt derlanridCd it r pirluseC.
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First is the new nuclear danger. The old danger stemmed lromi the pcssihililtv
of a strategic exchange with the Soviet Union. That former Soviet aisenal still
exists, but the new danger is the proliferation ofla handful of weapons to a
rogue state or a terrorist group, perhaps delivered by uncoiveintional means.

Second is regional aggression. Hostile regional powers do not threaten the
United States directly, but they threaten U.S. interests and U.S. allies. Iraiq's
invasion of Kuwait demonstrated this danger clearly, and there are other
potential aggressors.

These two are traditional national security threats. As we thought throtigh the
threats that f'aced us, we Iound that the concept o1 national security should be
broader in this new era than it was in the Cold War.

The third danger shows this broader approach. It is the risk that democratic
retlorms may falter in the former Soviet Union and elsewhere. If reflorm tails,
ik means more turmoil in the world. It means less cooperation and even
opposition in such things as diplomacy, peacekeeping, an-:1 votes in the United
Nations. And it could mean bigger defense budgets. Fuliuic of dentocratic
reforim is a real danger.

The fourth danger moves even farther afield from traditional security concerns.
It P i U e1 CLO1,1,,ic Llidl Cl. 111l2 rICNILICIl MiitN I IWiitl)' 1I10012 t..OIII liC 11V iivit WMU

national priority. In the short run, our national security depend, on a strong
military. In the long run, our national security depends on a strong economy.

We have designed our strategy and defense program to meet these ftour dangers.
The Bottom-Up Review provided a good answer to the jtliestion of what kind of
defense we need in this period of uncertainty following the end of thie Cold War
and the demise of the Soviet Union. As this report explains, we have found
that the sii.e of our forces in this new era is largely determined hy our judgnmeni
that we must be prepared to fight and win two major regional conflicts nearly
simultaneously. This force will meet the regional dangers and give us a strong
capability to execute other missions as well.

I believe that our basic threat analysis has proven persuasive. We thus have a
generally accepted basis tor planning a defense in this immediate post-Cold War
period, and we have used it to produce the Bottonm-Up Force.

We have desig ned such a torce and are implementi vg that design in ,)I
proposed budget plan. We thtve a strtong starting point tor that torce - the
finest group of nen and women ever to serve. Our soldiers. sai hrs, auirmien, an)d
Marines are the best trained, best equipped, and most ready (oir nation has ever
had. We are proud of their service in the paist year and are dedicated to retaining
their quality and readiness in the future.

In the Bottom-Up Review, we determined the resources necessary to Stl)ppOrt
this proposed force. Forces and resources must match. As the President said in
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his State of the Union speech, there are pressures to cut the defenlse budget plan
we proposed last year. If we do not maintain a match between forces and
resources, we will wind up with a hollow force; a force that looks sound from
the outside, but which is afflicted with dry rot on the inside. To avoid this, we
are making readiness our first priority and, again as President Clinton said, we
must hold the line against further cuts.

Our defense plan meets the new nuclear danger. The spread of na.lear and
other weapons of mass destruction, coupled in some instances with ballistic
missile technology, represents perhaps tCe most urgent threat to America, -s
forces irn the field and its a!lies. We have launched the Defense
Counterproliferation Initiative to help deal with this problem. As explained in
subsequent chapters, the initiative redirects Department of Defense efforts on
proliferation to deal with it as a real and present military threat, as well its a
problem to be dealt with by international negotiation and control reCimes. We
have also redirected our missile defense efforts to meet preseýnt, real regional
threats. Those efforts are now focused on theater missile defeise, not
continental defense against massive attack. As part of a larger Clinton
Administration effort better to understand the role of nuclear weapons in this
era, we have initiated a Nuclear Posture Review, perhaps the broadest ever
undertaken in tile Department of Defense.

To help strengthen democracy and reform in the former Soviet Union, we have
instituted a series of ongoing, cooperative contacts with the Russian military
demonstrating how militaries interact with civilian governments in democratic
nations.

To do our part in dealing with the economic danger, the Department of Defense
investment in research and development is putting significant resources behind
dual-use technologies, those technologies with both civilian and military uses.
And we have begun to examine our policies to deal with industrial base
consequences f the large reduction in forces we are managing.

Beyo"( the Bottom-Up Review, the past year also required us to deal with tough
social issues in a way that allows u; to maintain forces ready to fight. One of
those issues was service by homosexuals. The policy we shaped reversed the
former practice of aggressive investigation to discover homosexuality. Where
before a homosexual who wanted to serve in tile armed forces had to work haid
to avoid discovery, now a homosexual has to, in effect, work hard to be
discov2red, and he or she can honorably serve their country.

Another isstie with far-reaching social implications was that of women ill
combat. Over the past year, we have taken policy decisions that open conlbat
aviation and Navy surface warship,; to women. Women remain excluded from
direct ground combat, but thousands of others billets have been opened to allow
the Department of Defense to inake the best use of all the talents available t'I
provide a ready force. These decisiP)Is expanding OppOrtun ittiCs for w m1en
were both tle right thing and tile sm ut thing to do.
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These social issues could have been explosive it not haidled properly.
Continuirng controversy would have harmed morale and hurt readiness.
Therefore, one test o1 how successful these policies are must he whether they
have put an end to widespread controversy and have been generally accepted.
They have.

ThL year 1993 was largely devoted to undcrstanding our exteral en,,ironnient.
the threats it posed to America and American interests, and the lorces they
required as shown in the Bottom-Up Review. The year 1994 will be largely
devoted to taking action to improve DoD's internal processes. We'll have to

z do business better if we are to afford the forces we have projected.

This internal elfrt will take two main paths, acquisition reform and financ,'
management reform. Acquisition reform is urgently needed if the dena: ...cnt 5s

to make good on President Clinton's pledge to maintain the best equipped lorce
in the world. We must make f undamental changes in our acquisition process it)
get more for our money and get better access to needed commercial produc ,i
and technology. The financial management chapter makes nlain in unusually
stark language that the department has no choice but to get its financial house in

order.

In these and other ways, this annual report demotha hav.e set the
Department of Defense on a path to provide erica right r to
fight, in this new era of turbulence and promi
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Pait I c ! Nicing t I i Ch-it tIlunge if Ili k- c SccurI Ft Er:

MEETING T[HE CHALLENG'ES OF THEý
NEW SECURIT"Y ERA

I ntroduLction

The Secirri ty enIVI rnIen111t f'or_ the Un ited States has chanced d ramatical iv si ilce tire end of)I i1c
Cold War. The threat that drove the bulk of Ame rican defcil.e decision izrakilL fri Imi w 111ad at
hialt' decades -- that deteri-ni i ed stra tcgy and tactics, doctrine, thle si ie and sha-pe ) lo i ccs. tire
design ol weapons, and thle overall sizie of dode se. bud ucts - IS gonec.

This collapse of' thc Soviet threat is thc result o01 two reCvolution1s. The Ii s C V011doll I in be can(H)
Deccemher 7, 1988, wheni the Soviet Preside nit, Mikhai I Gorbachev, announced in at speech tw thw
United Nations (U.N.) that he was ordering the withdrawal of tenis of thotisands of Soviet troops
fromn Eastern Eur-opt and unilaterally reducing the Soviet armed forces by half a min tlionl troops.
By Signal ing to ihe Countries o1 Eastern Ltirope that Soviet troops onl their- soil would no I m cer
enforce Soviet rule, Gorbachev - dtelibherately or tunwitti ngly -- pi ved hie way k r at cascaite
o1 historic events: the flld ot the Beri!1 Wall], the largely- peacefjul dem ocratic it' Volffl t( hi thatl
swept across Eastern I-Lurope In 1989., the wit hdra-wal ot 500,000)( Soviet troops and( thous.anlds (it

weapons Irom Easterni Europe, and ultim ately the dissolution of the Warsaw Pact in I 99 1. 13y
to n f hsfrs eout"lon, th 1 hrcLIL of a L U1 t-e VV~uI.NCIW I clki IP1Vc.swu 1,V WeeIrCIII

Europe had all burt disappeared.

The sccond revolution took place in the latter hall. of 1991 . Thec Baltic States had( alIr tad
declaredl their independence from the Sovict em pie and Gorbachecv hadd beguIIn tieit1i at0ions
wvith republican leaders onl the trazIstecrence of power to lbW repuliNcs. Inl reactionl to these
events, Communist hard-Ilinets Iin MOSCOW Mounted ai Coup In anl atteni pt to halt thle march od

returni and re~assert their conti ol Over Soviet society. Th' uut1I9!cu o (il ald
it accelerated C ran.2e. It em ipowered thle IVc formerCs and r-allied thle PI~ s.sian people 11( Ml1(d
demiocratic C eol 0thin. It also set tire stage for the co11llapSe of t01Cii iii urn 11lSt PitlatV y ( j rbchev s
resignation, and the collapse o1 the Soviet U.Jnion as a nlationa] enitity and aiti iii l1azy it e. In Suil)
it set the stage ]'r at Mutltipolar world; dispersed, regional i ted confl]icts: arl eXpanlded lelder-shirP
role lor the U nited States as the sole remaining superpowe r; and at In st oflonw ( ipp)rtunli ties.

lirle end of the Soviet Union and all that this iminplies is mrak ing p110101.1o chargeCs III tire way
Ameriica views the world. This is at period corn parlable to tire enld 0WofWrl d Wall 11. It waIs clear11
that prof'ound chrange had taken place thirI, hut it Was t1Iriclea vh ar K inrd of %vinrt w MInt Id eplIrcc.
thie oid one. Today, It IS not Cclar what rrcw, par adi-gin il re 11 rpace LaIst W\est rI vat h a rid a1
bipolar world, lhut oiie ca-.n see clear threats to AriCiercaI 0rid its, interecsts. lir1e. wayt tihe I. 'in ted
States pr.ovides lbr tizo Security of its people In tile 990~S arild bN10ond HiiNi usit clr'C rige errr r rousI
TI'le ~ask, tlriri, Is to deteriiine what kinid of delcir-se is reqtired for AmeicaicitiI tire 10 oresecanlml
future, arid then provide that de tense wvithinii Azinrica's micari s.

D~efining tire poist Soviet securityV en1vironrirnct is tire critical I rs( Step Iii sizing arid siiaprill aI
new defense, right foi thre timeis. Thris new Amerc,-Can 10hC Mreuflst be created 11011 ther btl'IMno rii up.
no1tj Inst by subtracti zig front the Old ('old War structure. 11nridesta-ndi i wlIre r Airiei cains liave



Palli I Mecting tilt- Chai nilingi- of thc N iSectnili -iEX.

important interests and how they: should be advanced, who nu git.1t threate thm, owte
might be threarencd aro essential to ensumintg that Americans ha~ve the righit stralckly and I orces
for the c;hallenges ahead.

A clear understanding of the ditifercnccs between the old and new threat environments is critical
to providing the right dcf'ense f'or the necw era. There is no0 queIStionl thatt the neCw Security
environment. ['or the United States is less threat'2nin g. Whil the stiategic nLCI~lear We;ponIs 0? the

I'orn-ier Soviet Union (FSU) still exist, the United States is no longeor locked in a struggle f'or
survival with the. Soviet Union. But, ats Americans qu~ickly learnekd on August 2, 19903, tliW daty

. i aq linvatded KuIwait. the world is still at dangerous place, and American Ii yes and in1terests canl
be threauened.

The New Security Environment

THE OLD VERSUS THlE NEW OSECURIT'Y ENVIRONMENT*

The new post-Cold W~ar, poSt-SO\ let security environment is more complicated, more
ambiguous, and eOnStalntly Changing. The o1l1 Soviet threat wats bigger, hut more managcable.
T-he flew seei(urily environment is more diftJ'dtCI' to understand and respond to. A comparison of
the old and new security environments is dletailed below. *lie thrtust is evident -- Americanl

security needs during ithe post-Soviet era will he very diff11erent f'romi the past.

The Changing Threat Environment

0OLT) NEW

Predictahlc Unlcertaiin

Expainsion oI Coiiiiunismi Fai lure otl lencnmcrai ic and M\/arket

U.S. Dmiiiinant Western Plower U.S. Miliitai iy No. 1, liul in
Economically) Dominnant

-i xcdl Alhiances Ad -Hoc Coalitions

Sinlle Threat Dive~rse lYhreaa,,,

St iaicegic Use td Nukes Fcri misl ic Use ol Nukes

FLur pc-Cenicr-cd P egionl~

I ligh R~isk tid E-scalationl Little Risk oit 1Escalation

_o~vit NMiiitar y Powevr Regional At' 'oressrs 4



P'art I Mmeeiiig the Chiallenges of the Nvc4 Security Era.

T11lE FOUR DANGERS

The new post-Soviet security cnvironrnint Is dominated by fou1.r broad cirallen gcs orI dan ger..S

0 Dangers posed by nuclear weapons and other weapons of mass decstructiOnl
(WM U), including d'ingcr associated with the proliferation o* nuICcalea.
biological, and chemical weapons and their delivery systeniis, as wCll as
those associated with the large stocks of thcsc weapons that remain in the
FSU.

* Regional dangers posed prim-arily by the threat of large scale aggrecssion
by majlor regional powers. These inll~ude not only aggression by parties
with interests antithetical to those of'the United States; but also the
potential f~or smaller, Internal conflicts based onl ethnic, tribal, or religcious
animosities; state sponsored terrorism; and subversion of f'riendly
goverrnicnts.

*Dangers to) demiocracy and market refomi in the f-ormier Soviet Union,
Easter-n Europe, and elsewhcre. The reversal o- reformis and tne
emergc~nce of ultranationalist authoritarianism, particularly ill Russia,
would substantially alter the security Situation for the Unfited States.

0 Economic dangers to national ScurI.ity, which could result if the tinlitca
States f'ails to restore a strong, cormpetitivc. and growving ecollnoy.

Colrresponding to cacti of- these dangers is a set of opportunities that, iseidwudenhanlce
American scu-.U~iders tanding these new dangers arid opportunities of- the pfosi -Soviet

shaping U.S. military f~orces f'or the new er.F!

Respondi ng with th e Bottom -Up Review

What Amewrica needed was a nev, way to bui ',1 a natiomil def'ense that mcets the ,,al dargiens of
the new era, a jeesamilnation of(IC enise iic& i.s f'rom the bottom up. 1111 19~93, the Scretary of
Def'ense undertook the IBott-w-Up Review (IUR) to Select the right -.trategy, f'orce siru'cItrre.
nmoderniZati on pro grams, and supporting industrial hasc ar d Inin frstrut u re to provide for
Anrerica's defcrwe In this,' new cra.

Tfile Bottom -Ut' Rev'iew piovided 0Wl":L frtComprehensive assessmenC~t of U.S. defense nee~ds Itn
* the post-Soviet eral.

In Ctci course of the sevecn-inonth re view, a step-[hy-step process was nmnloyed to develop key
aYý.'.im1ptions, broad prirciplos, at 0 general objectives and to trainslate tiler: into at specific plant
k"' strate'y, for-Lces, and defense re.m;urces. Thiese steps includedý.

*Asse ,. apj Ame)rcica's rice ds in the p( st- Cold War w rl d , parincularly thec
--"% dan eets a! d oppo)rtunitie0s it presents,



Part I Nlvetijig the Challenge% of the New Se'urity Elv,

L

r -vising a new defense strategy to protect and advance American
interests in this new era;

* Constructing building blocks of lorces to implement the strategy:

* Combining these force building blocks to pi oduce options for an overall
force structure; and

Complementing the force structure with weapons acquisition programs to
modernize American forces, defense foundations to sustain them, and
policy initiatives to address new dangers and take advantage of new
opportunities.

Every step in the conduct of the Bottom-Up Review was characterized by close collaboration
between the civilian staff of the Office of the Secretary of Defense (OSD) and military
professionals in :he Joint Staff, the Service staffs, and te headquarters staffs of the Unified
Commands in the field. Much of the work was done by task forces composed of representatives
drawn from various elements in the Department of Defense (DoD). The recommendations from
these task forces were reviewed by a steering group, chaired by the Under Secretary of Defense
for Acquisition and Technology, that included senior representatives from throughout OSD, the
Services, and the Joint Staff. The Secretary of Defense, in close consultation with the Chairman
of the Jo int Cbiefs of Staff, the Service Clels.,, the Deputy Secretary of Defense, and oth, r
senior DoD officials, made the final decisions on the recommendations to the President
regarding the appropriate defense strategy, force posture, modernization programs and ot1er

defense foundations. President Clinton ultimately approved the Bottom-Up Review defense
program in late August 1993.

The Bottom-Up Review results were then used to build a multiyear plan for America's future
security - detailing the strategy, forces, programs, and defense budgets the United States needs
to protect and advance its interests in the post-Cold War era. The goal was to lay the basis for
sizing, shaping, and maintaining the right force for the new era.

Sizing, Shaping, and Maintaining the Right Force for the New Era
The Bottoni-Up Review

Despite the changing security environment, the prime responsibility ol U.S. nili.!ary forces
has remained the same - to deter potential adversaries and to prepare to light and win wars
decisively. As Americans have already learned in the Persian Gulf, this task remains very
important even in the post-Soviet era.

TIlE BO TTOM- UP RE WE IV

The primary reason America has military lorces is to light and win when otlicr mcans :111
IJnd,-rstar, ding where Americans have important interests, who riL, ht threaten them, and how
they might be threatened is essential for ensuring that ,\melicans have the right kinds of lorces
for the challenges ahead.

4



Partl I Meting the Challenge% of the New Seiurnly Erra

During the Cold War, American military planning was dominated by tihe need to confront
numerically superior Soviet forces in Europe, the Far East, and Southwest Asia. Now,
America's focus is on the need to project power into regions important to U.S. interests
and to defeat potentially hostile regional powers.

The key lat tor in detcrmining I'ie overall si/c. ofl American f orce structimre is the Iinuher of
major regional co.)nflicts (MRCs) for which the United States has to prepare. There was concern
that aUnitA: S71.•o ws israwn into a war with one regional i egressor, anothercould well
be trpcI to attack its neighbors - especially if it were convinced that the United States
and its allies did not hav.ec enough military power to deal with more than one MRC at a time.
Moreover, sizing U.S. forces for more than one MRC will provide a hedge against the possibility
that a future adversary might one day mount a larger than expected threat. Theref're, the
recommendation to President Clinton was for the United States to be able to win two nearly
simultaneous MRCs. With this capability, America and its allies can be confident that a single
regional conflict will not leave U.S. inter,.ests and allies in other regions at risk.

The projected force structure that resulted from the Bottomn-Up Review will be able to achieve
decisive victory in two nearly simultaneous MRCs. When not engaged in two MRCs, the force
will be able to conduct smaller scale combat operations characterized by rapid response and ai
high probability of success. The analyses performed during the Bottom-Up Review not only
served as a basis for detennining total force structure, they also shed light on several important
(1l1alitativ- dimensions fA a r sigoilie are

warranted. For example, because potential regional adversaries in the post-Cold War era may be
able to mount military threats against their neighbors with little or no warning, America! forces
must be postured to project power rapidly to support U.S. interests and allies. Hence, the U.S.
defense program calls for substantial investments in modern cargo aircraft and the ';ealift fleet,
and in prepositioning more heavy equipment and supplies in regions where large scale threats
may develop.

The new defense program emphasizes several other high priority enhancements to U.S. forces.
These include:

* Accelerated procurement o)f advanced munitions so that early-arriving
forces can more quickly stop the enemy's advance and U.S. aircraft call
more effectively attack a wide range of targets while reducing the risk of
attrition;

* Continued devehopnIenIt of a new generati o1 Of battil field surveillance
systems to ensure that the enemy can be quickly I.Jcat,cd, tiacked, and
targeted; and

* Increased readiness of 15 combat brigades and selected combat support
and combat service support units of the Army's Reserve component.

Together, these and other measures will allow U.S. lorces !( carry out the ir wartime missions.

Tihe BUR force structure also provides for a credible overseas 1: -scncc, all important element
in U.S. strategy for dealing with new rcgional dangcrs and ptrsuing new opportunities. The
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peacetime overseas presence of Anican forces is the single most visible demnsltrati on n1 the
commitment to defend U.S. and allied interests in critical regions. The presence of U.S. lorces
deters adventurism and ccrcron by potentially hostile states, reassures friends, and enhances
regional stability. American overseas presence also provides the leading edge of the rapid

response capability required in a crisis. Day-to-day operations with allies improve the ability
of' U.S. and allied forces to operate effectively together and ensures access to the facilities and
bases necessary during a conflict.

While the requirements of deterring and defeating major regional aggression are the main
determinants of overall force size, the United States must also ble prepared to conflront
aggression and relieve suffering in less complex operations. Events of the past few ycars have
already borne this out, as military forces have been involved in a wide range of so-called
intervention operations, from aiding typhoon victims in Bangladesh during Operation Sea Angel,
to delivering humanitarian relief to Russia, Ukraine, and other newly independent states under
Operation Provide Hope, to conducting the emergency evacuation of U.S. citi.ens from Liberia
during Operation Sharp Edge, to aiding the victims of the civil war in Somalia during Operation
Restore Hope.

Through overseas presence and power projection, American armed forces can help deter o)r
contain violence in volatile regions where U.S. interests are threatened. In some circumstances.
U.S. forces can serve a peacekeeping role, monitoring and facilitating the implcmentatiom of
cease-fires and peace agreements with the consent of the belligerent parties ats part mi a i .. 1
other coalition presence. In more hostile situations, the United States might be called upon,
along with other nations, to provide forces to compel compliance with international resolutions
or to restore order in peace enforcement operations. In some cases, such as Operation Just. CaLse
in Panama, the United States may opt to intervene unilaterally to protect its inteiests. Finally,
armed forces will continue to contribute to efforts to halt the importation of illegal drugs to the
United States.

Beyond the Bottom-Up Review

COUNTERPROLIFERATION AND THREAT REDUCTION

DoD's counterproliferation and threat reduction activities, in combination with the Nuclear
Posture Review, respond to the new nuclear dangers of the post-Cold War, post-Soviet era.
These programs and p. ,licies represent fundamentally new approach(es to coping with the
dangers poscd by nuc. ar weapons ,nd other WMD, as well as the means t') deliver them.

The key innovation is to treat this danger as a real and present military threat in addition to) the
It aditional appro)ach of dealing with proliferation as a diplomnatic problcml 1to he handled lhr()1u1gh
negtItiatiins and international control regimes. Many of the nations hie U iiited Stales iii l it f:icc
across a battlefield are likely to have WMI). Hlostile nations may perceive WMI) ats a way It)
sidestep 1U.S. con ventional superiority. To iieet and countei this threat, l) il) 1n ust prepare to
dcter and defend against the use of WMD if cfforts to, block the acquisition of WNID Lfail. Ili tic
same way Ithat the United States developcd policies, doctrine, forces, equipment, and intellicence
to counter the Soviet threat, DoD is organizing to identify and create the capabialitics reqiiired

0
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to respond eflecttively to the threat ol WMD in (he hands of potenttial adversaries, while
contributing resources to the task o1 preventting WMD acquisilion.

Specifically, to addr,.ss the new nuclear dangers, the Sccritlary directed D1ol ) to unldeitaike
a new CounIterproli ferati on Initiative tblat includes measures to: (I) miprove intellicence for
monitoring and rcsponding to the spread of WM1): (2) imiprovc tl..S, ability t( destroy. scize.
cr disable arsenals of nuclcar, biological, and chemical weapons and their delivery systems:
(3) develop ballistic and cruise missile defenses, focused on the deployment of advanced thcatecr
missile defewes to protect forward-deploved U.,S. forces and provide technological readiles,;
to construct a defense of the United States, if m '1: (4) improve passive defeinses. includillg
better individual protective : -ar and better antidot, aind vaccines for U.S. forces in the event
they are exposed to chemical or biological attacks; and (5) develop better technologies to detect
weapons transported covertly into the United States and elsewhere for terroris! purposes.

These measures to protect U.S. forces and interests fro'm the pioliferation danger do not iniply
an abanuonment of efforts to prevent proliferation. I)ol) is strengthening its c()operattionl with
other government agencies to impede or prevent the spread of weapons of ni:,Ss destruction.
Efforts include the standardization of controls on the export of WMD technologies and

materials, and the improvement and expansion of international mechanisms arid agreeninl1ts
for limiting and eliminating nuclear, chemical, and biological weapons, their delivery systems,
and other high-technology weapons,

Second, DoD is pursuing cooperative threat reduction with the FSU, aimed at eliminating its
stockpiles of nuclear, chemical, and biological weapons and preventing the spread of WMI),
their components, and related technology and expertise within -Ind beyond FS[U borders. This
program provides goods and services to the tour 11 formier S)ivict republic.s which have nutlclear
weapons located on their territory to assist thoem in the diSIllantI rig2 ant(.d sale, stolace ol ilIuclcal

weapons and their componcnits, the conversion of defense facilities associated with WMD Uto
civilian use, arid the creation of civilian employment for the technical experts of the fornmcr
weapons complex. Together with the Nuclear Posture Review described below, these efforts..
will enhance DoD's ability to meet and overcome the new Iiiuclear darigerCs of the porstt-Cold Waril
world.

NUCLEAR POSTURE REVIEIV

"The Deleise [Depar!mennt's Nuclear Posture Review ](oriiis all i mpo)l-rta lt clelicll oii litr'
,dmWiinistration's respr imse to the new ILIuclCar dallrge. RecoUgin zi rg lieCsc furrdaim1enlt.1l clailligc.,
in the security enivirotimetnt, anid in response to the Presidentt's directionr to reviiew all delenise

forc~es, DoD im October 1993 began a CornplreheisiyVe review ol 0U.S. nlutclear postltie, tIne lir1st i ii

15 years. This Nuchlar Posture Review will examine iii an i itegratcld Fashion the cii iiaic rance
ol issues associated with the U.S. IICiclear posture: the role of nuclear loice.S ill rverall U.S.

security, missionis arnd lorce structure 01 U.S. LnuCirelear !orcCs and necessaiy iinirastructure, the

day-in-day-out operations ol the nuclear forces, the niechanical and physical sal ety o1 the
nuclear weapons themselyves, anid thie relationship of U.S. nuclear po(sture to the ItWO uthlle ol l)D
IrCspoNIs(s to the new nuclear dailgcr, cotitcli proliferation, a1ld 1hrcat leduiction pnlicic,,. The
Nuclear Posture Review will l1rrn1 tIre oulndatiori that shapes Anericn's \nuclcar •orLe" postlureli inn
tire p nst-Cold War world.

7
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The fundamental nature of the Nuclear Posture Review is illustrated by some of the questions
it will address: For what circumstances and against which threats are U.S. nuclear weapons
intended in this new world'? Does the United States still need a triad'? Ilow many weapons
systems will remain on permanent alert'? The Cold War provided one set of answers to these
questiOns, but the new strategic environment requires its own carefully considercd approach.
Few national security tasks are more important than gering the right response to the new nuclear
dangers that Americans face in the post-Cold War world. This effort, due for completion in
1994, will ensure a comprehensive Defense Department contribution to Administration
policymaking in determining the U.S. nuclear postlure.

MAINTAINING READY TO FIGHT FORCES

The Bottom-Up Review provided the answer to how much and what types of military forces
Americans will need for the new era. T1-he United States, however, faces an historic challenge in
ensuring that its military forces are kept ready to fight while the military establishment itselt is
downsized and restructured. This has never been done successfully before.

In meeting this challenge, DoD has taken important first steps. Key among these was to provide
guidance to the Services in the construct of their programs that: (I) readiness is the first
priority, (2) programs should fund readiness sufficient to carry out the Bottom-Up Review; and
(3) guidance in other areas (e.g., modernization) couid bc hikeoi in order to nccting roa'd-ne:;s
guidance. The third point in particular gave readiness unprecedented pr,"rity.

These elements represent a good start. More must be done. DoD has launched a three-,oint
program to: ( I ) better understand what policies and resource allocations best enhance idiness,
(2) organize DoD efforts around this better understanding, and (3) stay ahead of the priolenl.

Using Force in the Post-Cold War, Post-Soviet Era

"Ioday's security environment holds no sit gle threat compelling enough to dictate basic strategy,
its it did with containment, or to drive defense planning and military doctrine. Now potential
threats are smaller and numerous, but they still threaten the nation's security. It is extremely
difficult to know when these threats will emerge, thus making it much more difficult to
determine whether, when, or how to use force in coping with these new dangers.

"The current debate over whelher, when, or how the United States should use force in the
post-Cold War era has taken place largely in the context oI ongoing crises in Bosni:-'. Somalia,
and I tatil

The debate over peace operations, its well as the general issue of the proper role of
multilateralisin in U.S. strategy, ileeds to be set in the broader context of the use of force in
the post-Cold War era. Dol), in particular. has to ensure that the emerging lexicon oI peace
operations does not obscure the fact that what basically is at issue here is the coinmmitment of
U.S. military forces to action overs,'as. This is a topic of utmtnost seriousness, about wvhich
Americans and their elected representatives demand clear thinking and straight talk from their
leaders.
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A new consensus among Americans on using force in the post-Cold War era will not emerge
overnight. That consensus is likely to emerge from a rigorous examination ol the impo trance
of U.S. interests at stake in future conflicts and clear assessments of the potential costs, risk.
and benefits o1 alternative courses of action. In this era of almost instlant coin n) unicalion, 0.,,'
demands on U.S. military forces seem almost endless, as the pictures of hunman mi.,,ery from
around the globe compete for air-time. It is therefore imperative that the Matioln think through
what guidelines should be used when deciding whether, when, and how to u.;e forcc III this new
era.

Engagement, Prevention, and Partnership

The forces described in this report serve one purpose - to advance the goals of the United
States. To achieve this during this post-Cold War period, America must pursue political.
economic, and military engagement internationally. Such an approach helps to avoid the risk
of global instability and imbalance that could accompany a precipitous U.S. withdrawal f11rn
security commitments. It also helps shape the international environment in ways needed to
protect and advance U.S. objectives over the longer term, and to prevent threats to U.S. interests
f'-om arising.

This approach has two characteristics: prevention and partnership. It advocates preventing
threats to U.S. interests by promoting democracy, economic growti', and lice markets, humlan
dignity, and the peaceful resolution of conflict, giving first priority to regions critical to U.S.
interests. '"o succeed, this partnership will require the contributions of its allies and will depend
on equitable political, economic, and military relationships with them.

A continued wi!lingness on the part of the United States to act as a security partoc and leader
will be an important factor in sustaining cooperation in many areas. This requires that the
United States remain the leading security partner in Europe, South and Central America, East
Asia, ihe Near East, and Southwest Asia. However, America must find ways to sustain its
leadership at lower costs. For their part. U.S. allies must be sensitive to the linkage.'; between a
sustained U.S. commitment to their security on the one hand, and their actions inl stJ.hn areas as
trade policy, technology transfer, and participation in multinational security operalions on the
other.

Finally, the United St:-tes must encourage the spread of democratic values and institulions. In
this regard, the collapse of the former Soviet empire presents an unparalleled opportunity to
bring peace and prosperity to millions of people who have expressed a clear dcsire to .miw the
community of democracies.

The United States is now the world's dominant power, with the world's strongest inliitary, s
largest economy, and its most dynamic, multiethnic society. America's leadersi hhm is sought an!drespected in every corner of the world. Around the world, America's pwer, aut'hority, and

example provide unparalleled oppo) tunitres to lead.

9
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THF BOTTOM-UP REVIEW - FORCE STRrucTUM'
AND CRITICAL ENHANCEMENTS

I nt roduI'ct ion

The IBottom- Up Review (13 R, produced 4 inul tiyear planl Ior Americlia s I'NU ttesecurity
dotailing the lkwccs, progran s, and del en.se budget., the Un ited States needs t por2t and
ad vance i ts Interests inI the: p st-Cold \Vai era. Throu nh21 anl aSSeSSnwnIW oA th pim threats In
U. S. ScurIIity the BUR devecloped a multil aceted defen1se str'ategy) that guided thec development
01 U.S. oi'1Ce Structure. This analy'SiS led, to the bro7ad conclusion that. the U ni ted States had
to) mai ntain iiorccs Capable of1 fighting and winning two) nearly iN SmuI tane0.11 tIllmaj (f )Vie i oal
conflicts (MRCs). The B3UR also identil jed programis to enhlance (the capathi Iities of1 U. S. lorces
in areas critical to the execution of their wartimein missions.

Force Structurtc Analysis

Overall, four broad classes of military operationls výere uIsed inI the B3UR to) evaluate the adeqJua-cy
of future force structure alternatives:

"* Overseas presence - mne need for U.S. military fonrce." 1() twierate III
critical regions;

"* Sm aller-scale con Ilict:s or cris0s th at Nwould reCq uire- U. S. h rces to con ldLIti
peace enorcmc ment ,Ir intervention operations: and

41 Deterr-ence of attacks with weapons of mass desrctlL:1(ion (WM IDy ci thcr
against1 U.S. ten-itory, U.S. forces, o)r the terilitoy and~ korce-s of U S.ale.
(This i~s addressed it- ai lat-r chapte:1.

This list is nlot al nlsv.The United States will pro-(vide for)ce.s and in i Ii tary supirtI( other
tyesifolert i ~ schaspeceeein Ii humnan itarian assistance. anld to) cotinter international

terrorism. I loweve, Such oper21ationIs are- ,Ot Ilikely to Ie in ap ir detern miinants o)I general pur11pose

"Thei analysis ofI each o)f theCse otir1 type(s foeain allowe~d t1hC -1NstRuctimn. oIm plailliilLn
purpol)ses, 01 buildinn11 blocks Of the I0U orcsr(luJirCd to NulO hMI 13)y comhini ngll the htflldingl
blocks anld aditistingi themll to akccount for ju1dgmenlts aboLt Iit the ced ta) conduct sinuiltanecous
o)perations. DOD was able to detei mine11 the numberIC anld MIX of' active ando eserveI lc JCes that
will he needed to Carlry Out U.S. defenIse strategy'.

MaJor Regional Conflicts

As. the most decmanding category() ol military operations., MRC'S wete the prmr tI In
ci Ilnsi deratl ions aboult si/in g arnd shaping theý oLvidral ~i ci srctuim e,1.
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H(M'iONi-I..'' REVIEW - FORCE STRUCTI:PI AND CRITI'CAIL I'NIIANCEATI-I' S

During the Cold War, America's nmilitary planning was dominated hy the nced to contllront
numerically supcrior Soviet forces. No w, tile +.ocus is on the need 1() project power inn le gCions
important to U.S. interests and to defeat potentially hostile regional powers, such as North Korca
or Iraq. Although these nations are unlikely to threaten the United States directly, they and
other countries like them have shown that they are willing and able to field lorces sullicient to
threaten important U.S. interests, friends, and allies. Operation Desert Storm was a powerful
demonstration of the continuing need to be able to counter such regional aggression.

SCENARIOS AS PLANNING TOOLS

For planning and assessment purposes, the BUR used a number otf scenarils depictin, possible
future conflicts as a means of testing the capabilities of altermntive force structures and
supporting assets. Tie two main scenarios employed by the Bottomr-Up Review envisioned
aggression by a remilitarized Iraq against Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, and by North Korea againt
the Republic of Korea. Neither of these scenarios should be regarded as a prediction of futiire
conflicts, but each provides a useful representation of the challenge that could b1e presented by a
well-armed regional power and an important ti)ol for assessing different options 1'm U.S. militalry
forces.

III these and other scenarios, the pcil'rfioance of prtojected U.S. lImces III relalion to I1,an1y. ci tical
parameters was examined, including warning time, the threat, terrain, weather, (duration of
hostilities, and copmlbiat intensity. Overall, these scenarios weie rcpresemative of likely ranges,, ol
these critical parameters.

Both scenarios assumed a broadly similar enemy operation: an armor-heavy, comhilncd-arm-r
offensive against the outnumbered forces of a neighboring state. U.S. toices, most of which
were not present in the region when hostilities commenced, had to deploy to the reginm quickiy.
supplement indigenous forces, halt the invasion, and defeat the aggressor.

Such a short-notice scenario, in which only a nmdest nuimiber ol U.S. forcCs ate in a region at the
comnlenc.i-ment of hostill.ties, is very plausible. I listory sholiws that the locatioll and ti0in ing. of
aggrre:,sion often cannot be anticipated, even large-scale attacks. ill such cases, it may also lrot
be possible, prior to an attack, to reach a political conse nsus oil the proper U.S. rcsponsc ):- to
convince America's allies to grant U.S. fkrces access to falcilities in theitr cou ntrlis.

The scelnarios employed in the BUR also assumed the United States will often be lightin,_-
as the leadei ol a coalition, with allies providing sonic support and cnllihat lIiCceS. Tlhey also
assumed that statcs ilnost directly alfccted by aggressioln in their regioIln will coi)l irbute l nice.s.
Correspoidingly, in response to aggression, the United States would ccrtainly ,,solicit
participation by forces tirom nations outside the al1ect.ed region, C.spccillly' In sc 11fm I JS.
treaty allies. Regardless ol thnesc assumptions, U1.S. lfoicis nmust be siiled arid sti ti:Vtoted to
prescive the flexibility and the capability to light and \,iin without the participatio ()I llorccs
flionll cxtra-regi ,nal piwers if deterrence fails.
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Phase ': Halt the Invasion

Thc highest priority in defending against a large-scale attack is to minimize the territory and
strategic facilities that the invader can capture, thereby precluding their use as bargaining chips.
In addition, stopping an invasion quickly may be key to ensuring that the threatened ally can
continue its crucial role in the collective effort to defeat the aggressor. Further, the more
territory the enemy captures, the greater the price to take it back. The number of forces
required for the counteroffensive to repel an invasion can increase, with correspondingly greater
casualties, depending on the progress the enemy makes. In the event of a short-warning attack,
more U.S. forces would need to deploy rapidly to the theater and enter the battle as quickly as
possible.

Primary responsibility for the initial defense of their territory rests with America's allies. As
forces of a besieged count v move to blunt an attack, U.S. forces already in the theater would
move rapidly to provide assistance. The bulk of U.S. forces, however, will have to come from
the United States in most circumstances. This places a premium on rapidly deployable yet
highly lethal forces to blunt an attack.

High. priority missions for U.S. forces in this phase would include direct attacks on advancing
enemy forces; air defense and ballistic missile defense to protect rear areas; attacks on selected,
hign value :;trategic assets, such as centralized command and control sites; ineroiction (d tint's

of communication critical to the enemy's offensive; and suppression of enemy air delenses.

Phase 2: Building Up U.S. Combat Power While Reducing the Enemy's

Once the enemy attack hald been stopped, United States and allied efforts would focus on
continuinrig to build up combat forces and logistics supp(ort itI thc theater while reducing tileg
enemy's capacity to fight. L.and, ait, inaritime, and special operations lorces from the United
States and coalition countries would cont iiriUc to arrive. These torces would enurc that the
enemy did noi regain the initiative.

As more land- and sca-based air torces arTive, cmphasis would shift Irom halting the invasion
to i,,olating enemy ground forces and destroying them, destroying enemy air and naval 1orces,
destroying stocks ol supplies, and broadening attacks on military-related targets in the enemy's
rear area. These attacks could b:t supplemei.lod by direct and indirect missile and arlillery fire
from ground, air, and sea forces, and by psycthological operations (PSYOUP) to reducC the
enemy's will to light. Meanwl-ilIC, other U.S. I,)Ices, including heavy gi ound f orces. Would
begin prcpai;tti ns lor the coounte loltensivc.

Phase 3: Defeat the Enemy

In the third phase, United States and allied forces woLuld ttot a large-scale, aim-lind
counteirollensive to defeat the enemy by att;cki ng his centers ol gravily, retaking teC i itoy
lie had occupied, dcslroying his war-making calpahil i ties, and successful! y achiCving WI her
operational or strategic objectives. III many cases, U.S. lotces woiuld also thi catel () cat ry
out atmphiib)iOtis asaault landings in the enemy's rear acres.
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Phase 4: Pr-ovide Post- Wair Stability

Following~ at U.S. -coal ition victory', millitary, forces Woul d remain InI the~ater to en1sure that thW
co ndi lions that resulted in contflict do not recur. Additionally, these forces could help repatriate
prisoners, 0CCLUr)y and admi nistcr somic or all 01 the enemiy's territor-y, assist In recest ab] i. shInE,
frienidly governments in flihcratcd areas, or ensure compliance with thI,- provisiýons o1 thle
ceasc-fire agreements or, peace' accord.

SUPPORTING 'A PA BILlTIES

U. S. and allied forces cannot win without the r eq uisite support elemnwnts. Se vei ;l types
(' support Capabilities will pl1ay essential rodes inl any combat u)perationm. Theseinc l .ude:

"* Airl itt, wl ich is especially critical to deploy h rces Ond materilel req ui red
for the fi rst weeks of an opefation;

"* Preposi ii lnin rfig 1havy cornbat equipment and suplie)]s, both ashore and
afloat:

"* Seali ft, which in any c:onflict, will carry most ol the corn hat eq .lifp witIl
and stI)pplS ies neeed by U.S. forces:

"* !3attlet icld survecillainc and conmrand, control, and ci m inunicaItMIoS ast
to locate the enecmy, to identify his i ntentimins, anid to ensure time1ly.
synchronization ol coal iti on opecrati ots;

"* Advanced munitions, which can dramnatical ly increa~se the eiffctiveness o1
the fighiting force; and

" Aerial refuli ring aircraft, which would tie needed to StIPPort both thle
denployment to the theater and the em ployment of air asset., in1 combat
operations.

THlE MAJOR REGIONAL CONFLICT BUILDING BLOCK

In planning U.S. loice structure and allocating resoturces, the Ii rst step was establishing 1iiirce
levels and support re-qt itred to enable Ameriica, t) win one MWC acr:oss at range ol liIkel y ci nll icts.
The detailed an aly!ses of future_ NI RCs, Coupled with nIiar udg nlas to tilie (MOulMWN c, si
thle fol loWing for'ceS Will bec adequaIteto 10XecCLtit thle Stratetgy orLtll)Cine above lor ia si rig c NIR(.
There is an imipi rtant caveat. DOI ) in uIst m1ake thle critlical prIogram incd enitancemein Is t the
capab~ilities of these Jorces and their S11J)pI)rting ssts I lere is, one MR( bu~ild irig 1)1ck

*4 in) 5 Alimy- di visions

*4 to 5 Main le IBrigade qiv ii

*101 Alir Force, Iiglitei wings:

*U p to 109Y Air Force hecavy Ibonbers,
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0 4 ko 5 Navy aircraltI carrier- balttle rops and

* Special opferationls finrces.

These f'orces con sultute it 1)r.Iden~t building block I'or fr rce p1ann i g ur' PI-)SCS. In flhw event
of a conflict, U.S. response would depend on the natuiro and scale o!"the aggres~sin ;tnd
c irciCI MStanIces elswhere Inl the,- world. If [lhe Initial dctfen se faile]d to halt the jin Vai tin',W eIMCV
or if' circumstances in othecr paris of the woirld permitted, U.S. dccinnit)ifiaketsr .im-i ht ch( it se
commit. moi e f'orces than those listed. But the B UR analysis l iIled D oI) to the omcnl usioni
that enhancements to U.S. military f'orces, focused onl en.suring teii- bilhlity' to conldcLt it
successf'ul iriltial def'ense, would both redticC U. S. overall fo(rce reqjulirements and lincrease the:
responsiveness and effectiveness of U.S. power projection forces.

As already discussed, it is prudent lot the United States to fielid forces that in alggreglteac
suff~icient to Fight. and win two MRZCs that occur nearly si mu] 1t"AneoUSlV. Inr planning Anieri ca's
overall f(0C ~restructure, two other factors come into play. First, su fficient s~rategic li ft rn ust ho
Available to deploy 'forces when and where they are needed. Second, certain specildized.
high -leverage units or, unique assets might be (lua1il tasked. thatt is. used in both \I R(' s. F or
example, certain aircra!*t - such ats 13-2s. 13-52s. F-I 117s, Joint Surveillance and lar~oct Attack
System U STARS), and FE-1 Ills - would pi obitbly need Ito shift ri mn the first tw lie sectmid
MRC.

Force Enhancements for Regional Conflict

1 K ab-ility of, U.S. forces to fight and win two iearly simulltanleous MRZCs hinges On inV\eStinie r."
in svcvra] critical, program med force enhlancemntsil. Thw1e hancem) 11 TI \v ill 111imin p iv he,
mobil it) and lethality of U.S. fuicýes, enablinlg them to rapidly delkive more c mi btPt i(wer tIi
distant regions. Many of' thecse are particularly im1portanlt In ILc crIucial first phaise of tytle11.
when stopping anu aggressor's inovasi on is of utmoitst importance. These e ' ~mlcmancnws I a] liltw

threec categories:

* Improved elffectiveness of early arrivim! forces-,

*9 Improved Army reserve component reCad iiless; alnd

* Strategic mnobility enhantlcem~ents throu~gh nit ir-e pre'j)otI)ns l ti Mingad
enh~ancemnents tto airl ii t and sea-ld il.

INCREA NED EFFEC77TVlE 1 VESS OF~ EARLY ARRIVING FOVRCES

Seýveral enlhancenients will draiaiticadlly fimlprov OWtheaility of U.S. Itoces to toil', anýneiiei
annloved id vance and -eto fliicinj"ed ra-rgets In the 11ust phaI-se of cmiillict.

A dvanc ed Alim iilljms and Semgovrs

Damaging or de~stroying arnmord vehicles hias long h,,enii dif ficult taskl tIt tapodly deployiNg1l
forces. I 0owVei , 1thiS picture_ is chianging dramlaticalfly 11tm, that new lechiotlogie)ý,s fom siow1
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munliti ons and improved senisors for elctrnc101C SUrvI lace1110 of thlC battlefield ar'C in atuRIF o e
rapiidly. New. sc sorS on pl:t Ill~s that provide advers wkeather so rvei Hfance ud the batlelid

at( signi-ficant] v increased (leptnŽ), and with wide* area, coni nuou c1LOver CO(el- aveC essenial to he ahile
to) targee adva i~cec minii Ii iis. SeVerall SLICh SenIsor p)C111111 atlorm ale udergoi Ol finail stlcds o
dcvelopnmnt of' operational testing and are- to bue l'id ded inl the next few yeairs. Examples incIlude'
the synthetic a perturc and moving target indication radars onl the L-X(' JS-IARS and Unmanneimd
Air Vehicles (UAV, I in several cndurance and range classes with various senlsors.

The CPU-97 B/Sensor Fu~sed Weapon (SFW). now inl the early phases of* pro)dticti n. is the' 111r't
of these. SFW is at dispenser-delivered, wide -area, all -wealther guided munition that pciys
atircraft the capability to disable or desti oy mu!1.ti1 11e arnmored ye hicles iii a- si ogle paiss. As such.
it is far more ceffectivye than currently avahi ble area wea-pons., yet it (focs not sacri lice ai rci alft
survivabhility. With its, capahi lily' for miu] Iipie kiflIs per pass. SFW provideIs at robust en]ianllccmeoil
to U. S. anti -aim or capability. The Alir Force is a] reaidy porigSi W. The Nal \ v is deve]loinlg

a version of~~~~~~~~ SFW that incorporates insenitiv explosivst qi t oitSadf epn
(JSOW) nitiflitiOnls.

The Wide Area Mine (WAM ), which is still inl development, is hilghly effectiv~e inl dsisablingý
armored vehicles and allows large areas to ho sown with i 1ies that should be dtiff icult to
IIeLtrali/2. The WAM can bie delivered by either aircraft or missilfes. Limited stocks of the
WAM should he available ill FY 1 99X.

"The 13rilliant Anti Ta~nk. (BAT) m unitLion - also tinderI de'velopment.1 - Will be deli ye rd bV' the
Army Tactical Missile System (AIAC'MS). It promises to be,- even more eff'ctivec tha-n the(- SEW.
'[he Army is Calso developing the Sense and Dcsti oy A; mor (SADAI( N) SUboni i on1101, Which Canl
be fired by 155mm howitzers.

New weapons to impr1)1ove-1 tihebility of U. 1. f'orces to destroy stationary taryets are alls,) uinder
development. The Joint Direct At tack MuiLijtonl (3 DAM) will afllow ali I ta t with'iul aI hlasr
designating capability to deliver ordnance with acculil aySlimilarf to thatl of at I a:uei-g uidcd In m b.
F:Iin a]lv, the .150W iand the lrii-Service Stand dl IAttack Nh ssi le ('ISSAMN) wxill enhance the
survivability, standoff, and ranlge of ,,electedf U.S. attack, platformlls. Simlilarly the1C ithan~l1ced
1:her Optic Gnilded Missile (El {)G-NI) anti ar in or systeml will plo vi de at signifi1cantly1) improved
prCcisein aii-imtc1apahiliNN, to forces de,_ph yed onl the grotind. I LI{)i- NI will enhan1-ce their
intcrdieiiur, poten1tial beyond the Iline of sight of the ad versary and thereby afll w themi to
nterdict threatus Prilo to the close battle. bi should also red nIcC Ii clen CIN1casul ties1

si gonificantfly.

'Liakeni together, these advanced in unit111Sions ad senlsors will provide U.S. forces with mic m fl ight)y
concentrated frperto blunt anil a-rmored inva-sion inl the opening phase, of at regionall colhofje.1

Lon g-RangL' Ifuinher En han cemientIs

FlotcC mutilplyingý effects areC pri)et1]CilalyI pt IoooiM1Ced WIWen niunitimns Coha,11citeenient ate
colithibjod with parallel uplgrades ito tILe long-i at obrfiMCe. ('vnven1tioiill eoI1laceioeit
piog ramis intendedl to increause L on ber stirvi vabi IitY, stistai nal il ity. atid piecilsiOll weapllons

c~livery calpailhitly will soo.n realch nilattiiity. '1'hese programs) will give the combitied 13 I. 1, 2,

17I
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and B-52H- bomber force the capability to cover more time-critical tarects in the first five days
of a conflict. Bombers equilpped with the advanced munitions such as atir-Ia-unclico cruise
missiles (ALCIVs), TSSAM, JSOWV, and IDAM wvill destroy high-vailue UMare ts ad cut lines o11
commuitnication: and bombers equipped with large quantities o! SFW will disrupLllt anid deIstr-oy
advancing enemy ground forces. 1f'a second MRC should occur, horniher forces can SWilog to a'
ncw theater to conduct similar operations in a matter ol hours. This cornihi nation of lorig-rauge
bomber enhancements and new families of smart niunitious provides criticald lev-erage to hielp
mnect the requirements of a two-MRC strategy.

Enhanced Carrier-Based Airpower

The Navy is undertaking a number of innovations to impjrove the f lexibility and responmsiveness
of carrier-based airpower. First, in tinmc ol conflict, the Navy p1 ains to aug ment the n( )rnial
aircraft and aircrew com plement of early-arriving carriers. Incre~asing the number ta Ii ebtor!
bomber airciaf't and air crcws pecr carrier will Signijficantly) auLgmnt aryariinsabae
firepower. For example, rapidly deploying 20()additmioal p)ilots onto at carrier could increase thll
carrier's surge sortie. rate; adding a.n additional squiadronl 01 [/A- I Xs to mlaxirnilze deck sp~ace will
further increase the surgo- sortie rate during the Ilirst critical weeks ofi al crisi.

The Navy is also improving its carrier-based strike p~otential by providing at ji~rsion
gr un.adIk a aLbiit y ItO uutuidly 0i 1L. 1 -t aI .tt I. t dUU I tI:tI iI kAL2U £I l I~]I I( ' it.k_%P S

F/A-i 8 and EA-6B squadrons have beeni assigned to carrier- aircraft wings and will serve
to more closely integrate Navy and Marine Corps aviation capabilities in l itto)ral wartare.

Retained Marine Corps Force Siructure

Maintaining the Marine Corp)s at 1 74,000) Marines (rather thanfl the 1 59,000) cn visioned under the
B ase Force) will allow thc U. S. Mari-ne Corps (U SMC) to retainl thle capah~il i tics and rea-dinecss it
needs to meet continued overseats presence requiremients without making unacceptable denlhinds
onl Personnel and to enhance U.S. forces early resp~onse Inl lighting, aid wilnningý two( MK('s.

A DDED A RM Y RESE 'L RI: OAPONL N I CA PA BILU 7IES

Onle important role for corn-bat elemenits of the Ar in y Natmioal ( iuard ( AR >() Ir pnvi dk
lerccs to suppllemient acýtive di visions, should no1e0gC IntLll c om hat pj wer be neede~d to suO pp Il
op)erations. Aniny GuLar d un1its llightl fliltY' a parIticuLlar lv in) pt Irtait rolc ill elpling' Ito suplern~culkIt
I .oictcs available to deter or- lightit a etodin aYi %i ar whIn c U.S. Itocewci, eI cr1 gaged il t"a

large -scale operaiffon elsewhelire.

Toward this end, 1 5 of the 37 AI NGi bri ades will he einc' as enhlanced readins

brigades. Within thle overall Armiy reserve co tinmn ie nt 1(IkuL- structure, eaidintrss nor ti afl yecs wvill
focus onl th ese 15 enhanced rea-diness brigades aind selected cor batt so 111r ad coin hat1 ser-vice
.suppor()t unlits.

These 15 Ibrigados wvill be urganiized ats in-depen~dent bri eade~s: airlmo d. rn1CCI-lraie /Co an1 iti y.
ainiored cavalry, or light inlantry. '1mv wilt be ieSouItced( sutlichieotlv with Ihi~ul and
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equipment to he ready to deploy 90 days after each lhri ad e s respectiv mY 0 hili/.ation. For
regiOnll~ contin'gecllies, the AR NG enhanced brigades pr1OVide additi mla! dekp'l h0 rPlWith
uncertainty and risk. Thley, willI increase the avai labic Army corn at po wer by rinolctgor
augmenting (lhe deploycd active di visions and corps. The cnhanced bri cades wi! ine- closely
affiliated with ad ivc di visi ons and corps Or peacetime trairrinii n and are integrated into the
deliberate plimnning process.

STRATEGIC MOBILITY ENHANCEMENTS

U.S. mob1)il t a'seSCI in Opeatidon DeSert Storm were ellec tivcY. 1But this experic oce also
highlighted m portant areas \hvhr in provwenints aie needed Inl 0ordC r to ensure that
U. S. forces canl prevail in I titure.sor-ar n con 1. ics. Sutate cic ai hNi and seal il ftmust
move t,.S. cornh at 1)( \ver to thle theater more C tii(:'Kly and prov)ide it w'i th betterI support1
thr'oughou~t their deployment.

Implementing tihe Mobility Requirements Study Plan

In the National Defense Authorization Act for F iscal Year (I-Y) 199 1, Congress directed D.oD
to deterrnidi Rneuure ninobiliI raherticire mnt for I.S. armled forces and to develop anl integraled
mobility plan. The Moubily Requirements Study (MVRSJ iderntfied dieficiencies 11ii Strategic
mobility and recomnmended ways to correct themn. While thle B3U R did Fot cond uct a separate
suraegic m olirity study. it (lid reexamine p1 ans WK ormoerizic hi lily as,,ets inl the c in text o1
DoLD's new' strategy andl plan nedl force structure. The in ajIF oin (lponenlts of thle NRS6 ba~sed plan
incdlude:

0 Addi ti on of i I large mediurn speed roll-onl/roll -(dl ( RO/RO) Ships
( LM SRs) to i ire~ t~han double Surge seal ift capacity for transporting
forces and eqtuipment from the U nited States to distant theaters:

0 Prlovisiol of, 01 additional IN=MR and 2 coirtainie rships) to dcli oy anl afloat
lpiepn)si~ioncd package od Arm)- combhat. coninat support equipmenlt. and

comb~at serVIce Stppori eqomHpnient;

* Lxpanlsioii (f thle kead'y Reserive Lor)ce JRRI:) by addine, 1 9 RO/R() shops
12 of the 11) were purchased in 11 1YI993). 1ncrease R RI: f leet. read iness

wi i "';pod withi ii sped lied readiness stanidards:

* 1'hascd cquisitimn of the 0'-17 strategic anir litaircalt. I lie Del :nse
Acqiri sjithn Board agreed to nul~urdic 40) Q' I7s thriitgli F Y N 96,laki i
th1C program-U throu)Lghl initial operational capability. A dci:jsionl On furtherC
jprocticrcileit of C-17s mi anl existing! wide body1) iinilitai or commlercial
carigi) aircraf t is deCpCII(Ilet tipon colituacto and~ aircal Iwh~olm'nancc
thr-ough Ilight test aind reiabliy.anai nabil'.it.aiid availabjilt
asscssnieR:it;ad

6 liipiovenieiit of otlier Specific (drnpoierih olitetan"pit~mtroil syqeinh
\kliihiii thle U]nited States 1() mrove conlihial and stipl~l~ units lrorii
jort to port -- lioml thecir peacetimle lo)cationls to nirpnrts arid seaports (d

ii)
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embarkation - such as expaading rail and airheads at contingency force
installations, upgrading facilities at strategic seaports, constructing a
containerized ammunition facility on the West Coast, and purchasing and
prepositioning over 1,000O railcars for heavy/oversized cargoes.

The Bottom-Up Review confirmed the need for these and other improvements. Consequently,
DoD will meet the funding requirements necessary to implement its parts of the MRS
requirements, as well its some other measures.

Enhanced Prepositioning

By piepositioning, both alloat and ashore, brigade sets of heavy equipment for Army and Marine
forces, as well as consumables and other logistics assets for all deploying U.S. forces, the time
required to move these forces to distant theaters will he greatly reduced. Prepositioning or
forward deployment of supplies and equipment reduces the early requirement fk)r strategic air
and sealift assets in a crisis and allows troop-. and equipment to he married up more quickly.
This can substantially strengthen U..S. defensive capabilities in the critical opening phase of a
conliict.

The three maritime prepositioned Marine brigade sets (,ontinue to provide assets for Southwest
Asia (SWA) am ,1 Northeast Asia, and potentially other regions as well. The U.S. Army is in the
process of crCati,;g two propositioned brigade equipment sets ashore in SWA, one ashore in
Noitheast Asia, and one set afloat that could be sent on short notice to either region, while
retaining a reduced number of sets in Europe (five heavy Army biigade sets and one Marine
brigade set). These additions will mean that U.S. forces can field a full Army division as well
as a Marine Expeditionary Force (ME,) from rrepeitioned assets in either SWA or Northeast
Asia. Such an arrangement will enable the United States to deploy heavy ground lorces much
more rapidly, and free up sealill assets to get additional units fromn all Services into the theater
more quickly.

Overseas Presence

U.S. forces deployed abroad pro'ect and a vance America's interests and perl ormi a wide mange
of functions that contribute to U.S. security. These include deterring aggressionl enihancing
region-al security, improving iiiteropera)ility with allies and friends, and providing tinicly initiald
crisis1 response.

Iu l-uiop c, the United States will continue to provide leadership in it ciiivigoratcd Noith
Atlantic Trcaly Organi/.atLon (NATO , which has been the bed, ock of Europcan sccutiity lo; o\ (ci
four decades. The United States will ietailn about 100,000)() iiops in Europc - a coommitielent
that will allow the Uinited States to continue to play a leading i ole in tle NATO alliaice and
piovide a robLst capability fo1r 1i tiltin ation al training and crisis resp ilise. These lolces will
Incltde about txo and one-third wings of Air Force fightcrs and sutstimti al clewc'ts ofI tw
Army divisionS, along. with it corps headquartcrs and o(ther suppofrtJing cclicmils. Equipinient l

lringiinlg thlese ill-place dixvisions to lull strength will ien.ain picpoisitioned in l.IuropC, a0lon-1
with the eqtlipMnMent of one 'additional division that wvould deplov to t.mt region In the Cvcnt 0I a

infl i c2t.0
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U. S. Army~ forces wVill partici!pate in two multinational corps With Germ an It rcc~s. 1w ir train inc
Nviii f~cus on missions involving rapid 'Jcployment it) conflict,, O1titsidC ofl CCI trW I £tiiOPC an~d
nontraditional operations, such ats peace enfforcement, inI addition to the ir I onl t-standin lit, issi onOI
of stabilization of central Europe. 'These missions might lead, over time, to chlance:s Ill thle
equipmenIICt and co n figuration of- Amrty units stationed in Europe. The Air I A vce WIll Con111 ti10iet
provide uiniqjue theater intelligence, flft, and all -weather prccision-strike catpabil Ities critical to

U.S. and NATO7 missions. InI addition, U.S. nadVal shlips and Stuhm al-nC nsWill '2( m tIil iC to patrol0
the Mediterranean Sea and other' WatCers Sur1117tinding- Euope.

InI Notrtheast Asia, thle United States also plan to) retain (-lose 1,) 10()t,000( troops. As rece ntly
announced by Presiident Clinton, America's corn nutmet to South Korea's Seenri-I Iv ren i n
undi minished, ts demonstrated by tile One U.S. Army di vision. coinsisti ng of two bri ciades.
and onil wving ofLU. S. Air- Force combat aircraft have stationecd thlci e. Inl I itlit of1 thle onoltinluing
threat of aggression from North Korea, the Un i ted States has frozenI troop1 leVels inl South Koi ca
and is niodcr-nizing South Korean and American *(forces On the penIIinsula. Doi) is also exploring11
the pu ssi hi Iity of prepositlioning more military eqiui pment in South Korea to increase U.S.
crisis-reosponse capabiIi ty. While plans call for the. eventual withdrawal ()Il one of the- two Army
brigades fr-om South Kor-ea. Pre-sident Clinton recent] y reiterated that U.S. tr-oops Will stay Inl
South Korea ats long ats its people want and need American support.

On Okinawa, the U nitedl States will continueC to station anl M EF and an Army special forces
hattal I on. In Jap an. I. li U.S. forward stationed an aircrfjjt carr-ier, an am lph ibi mis. assauilt sh Ip
and thecir support ships. Them U nited States will also retaini approximately one and one-hial Iwing's
of Air IForce combat aircraft in Japan and Okinawa, and the Nav~y's Seventh Flecet will contHinue
to loutinely patrol thle Western Pacific.

Ill Sou~theast Asia, With the loss of' /merican bases at Clark and Subic Bay InI the Phi lippi lies,
the U. S. focus h~as turned away from permtanent basing strCuettirS towarid cstabl ishltng acce~ss

arangements with m)any nations in the area. These new arrange men[ts range fronm the f*ormalu
access agreement negotiated with Singapore to the arrangements u nder consideration wvith
cou nties suich ats Mialaysia, Australia, and Thailand. Togetler, they- Will provide U.S. forces in)
the airea with bilatcral and mul.1tilateral training opportunities and access to repair,. main11tenance.

and lgistcs sppor. Thse ar~rangement~s will also allow US.oretomianthrabit
to) feC)luy) quLickly to) any locattion witiiiii the regioli and tounstaisifi t11at dcýploynri~tit as lon:g as

lII Sm uthxvcst Asia, the absence of a- large-.SCale U.S. nIi tal[y p!ese nIce2 Wvi I continue tol
;iecessit~ate lheavier reliance- on periodic depl oym en ts if focsIat her thtan P utlinvi st at i nig (d
fm oeSin the ground. The Navy's Middle East force of four11 to SIX Shi ps. whC icIS has bee
Con~t~nuouJsly on paItrol inl thle Persian Gtilf Since 19417, will remain. Inl addition. tL'Aitit plans

I)keep) a hi igade-sized set of equijiment in Kuwait to he utsed by rotating deplovn en1ts" of U.S.
forceXS thatl Will tr-ainl and eXecIise there- with the'ir Kuwait]i cotnter-parts. 1)01) al.-,o Is exploring
optionst to pIepo)sitioliI a second brigade set elsewheire on the Arabiiin peninsulai.

Tbese foi ces have beeii sulpplemen-Ited tent rii(~ly by serlSqit1.adrotiIN of lanld- based Colhiiib
aiteraftid that have remaIine~d Ill thle GtLilf reCg(ion sinCe Operationl [eSCI t Stormn and, alo011 with
other c~oalition alicraf t. ale now hlelping, to enforce U.N. resolutlios towvald Ir~aq. U.S. NavyN
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forces arc supplemented by deployed Can ier Battle Groups and Amphibious Ready Groups
(ARG).

Another significani element of lU.S. military postturC in Sotlhwest Asia i, the equipmecnt
propositioned on ships that are normally anchored at Diego Garcia. In addition to a

brigade-sized set of equipment fur the Marine Corps. the United States ha•, seven af]oat
prepositioning ships supporting Army,. Air Force. and Navy force,.

In Africa, America will continuC important Formal and informal access agrecmlent'r to key
facilities and ports which allow U.S. forces to transit or stop on the African con linen t. The
United States will continue to deploy forces to Africa, as in recent operations like Sharp Ed ce

(Liberia) and Restore Hope (Somalia), to support U.S. interests or assist when needed and
requested.

In Latin America, U.S. armed tIkrces will help to promote and expand recent trends toward
democracy in many countries and will also continuIe to support the ef forts of Latin American
governments to combat drug traffickers. The Urnted States will als retailn a in ilitatrv presence

as Panmta's partner in canal operations and SLserity drng the transiticl to

full Panamanian responsibility for these activities and ownership of all U.S. properties by
December 31, 1999.

PRO VIDfNIC PRESENCE

Sizing U.S. naval forces for two nearly sinmltanleous MRCs provides a fairly large and robust
force structure that can easily support other, smaller regional operations. I lowever, U.S.
overseas presence needs can impose requiremrtents for naval forces. especially aircraft carricis.

that exceed those needed to win two MRCs. The flexibility of Amenrica's carriers, and their
ability to operate effectively with relative independence hiorn shore bases, makes them well
suited to overseas presence operations, especially in areas such as the Persian Gulf, where U.S.
land-based military infrastructure is relatively underdeveloped. For these reasons, the naval
force of aircraft carriers, amphibious ships, and other naval combatants is sized to reflect the
exigencies of overseas presence, is well as the warfighting requirements ol'MRCs.

U.S. Navy and Marine forces continue to play important roles in the U.S. approach to overseas
presence operations. In recent years, Dol) has soug.ht to deploy at sizable U.S. naval presence
generally, at Carrier Battle Group accomnipanied by an AmphhiotiOs Ready Gioup - 10ore ()I less
continuously in the waters off Southwest Asia, Northeast Asia. and Luim'c (nst oft•cin, in the
Mediterranean Sea). However, in ordcr to avoid serious minorilirt and retint ion problems that cai
arise when U.S. forces are asked to remain deployed for excessively long pe(iods in peacetimIe,
DoD Lwill experience some gaps in carrier presence in these are as in thC ILItoe.

In order t,, avoid degradation to Amurica's rgional security posture, 0ol) has identified a
wavsoid dera atio Aeica's rei'ional at( pecil

number of ways to fill these gaps alnd to supplement U.S. postlurC eVell When carriers aie pre-se 0.

For example, in some circumstances, DoD may find it possible to center nlatval expeditionary
forces around large-deck amtphihiots assault ships carrying AV-S1B attack jels and (Xi bra attack
helicopters, as well as at 2,( )(l(-man Mani ne Expeditionary Unit. Another ho ce nihlit consi .t )f a
Tomahawk sea launched cruisc, nmissile-ecquinpped Aegis cl UIiiser. it atid,.d inissilhe dCslroycri, alltck
submarines, and P-3 Iind-based maritime patrol ai rcratt.
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In addition to these maritime approaches to sustaining overseas presence, a new concept is being
developed that envisions using tailored joint forces to conduct overseas presence operatiOns.
These Adaptive Joint Force Packages could contain a mi, of air, land, special operations, and
maritime forces tailored to meet a thealer commander's needs. Thesc forccs, plus designated
backup units in ;he United States, would train jointly to provide the specific capabilities needed
on station and on call during any paiticular period. Like maritinme task forces, these joint force
packages will also be capable of •participating in combined miliiary exercises with allied and
friendly forces.

Together, these approaches will give America a variety of ways to manage its overseas prV.sence
profile, balancing carrier availability with the deployment of other types (f units. Given this
flexible approach to providing forces for overseas presence, the United States can meet the need,,
of its strategy with a fleet of II active aircraft carriers and I reserve/training carrier.

Peace Enforcement and Intervention Operations

A variety of contingen 2ies that are less demanding than an MRC still require significant combat
forces and capabilities Such operations mnay range from multilateral peace enforcemecnt to
unilateral intervention.
,-rL . - --... ..... L . ... . ... .IlU " ."--" "'2 '... ..- - - - -. ' " I " I ). . . . . ..: " ';d ,Llli.5 .l tk
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operations can vary widely. U.S. forces may face a mix of regular and irregular forces
possessing mostly light weapons, supplemented by moder'ttely Nophisticated systems, :such as
antitank and antiship guided missiles, surface-to-air missiles (SAMs), land and sea mines, T-54
and T-72-class tanks, armored personnel carriers, and towed artillery and mo'tars. Adversary
forces might also possess a limited number of mostly older combat aircraft (for example,
MiG-2 Is, MiG-23s), a few smaller surface ships (e.g., patrol craft), and p-'rhaps a few
submarines.

In most cases, U.S. involvement in peace enforcement operiations would be as part of a
multinational effort under the auspices of the UiniteJ Nations or somc dlther international
body. U.S. and coalition forces may have several key obJectives in a peace enforcement or
intervention operation, each of which would require mini i tar>y force: trained and equipped t
achieve:

"* Forced entry into defended airfields, ports, and other facilities and seizing
and holding these facilities:

"* Controlling the movement of troops and supplies across borders and
within the target country, including enforcing a blockade or qtlaantline ol
maritime commerce:

"* Establishing and delcnding zones in which civilians, are pio'ccted from
external attacks,

"* Securing protected zones from internal threats, such as nipcis, terroriSt
attacks, and sabotage; and
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* Preparing to turn over responsibility for security to peacckCCping units
and/or a reconstituted administrative authority.

The prudent level of forces that should bo planned for a major inmtrvention or peace eni orcement
operation is:

* 1 air aw,, itlt or airborne division;

* 1 light infantry division;

* 1 mechanized infantry division;

*0 1 Marine Brigade equivalent;

• 1 to 2 carrier battle groups;

* 1 to 2 composite wings of Air force aircraft;

* Special operations Forces, including PSYOP and civil affairs units:

* Airlift and sealift forces; and

• Approximately 50,000 total c.ombat and combat service support personnel.

These capabilities ntn be provided largely by the same collection of general purpose forces
needed for MRCs, long as those forces had the appropriate training needed for pcacekeepinrg
or peace enforcem .

Building an Ov all Force Structure - General Purpose Forces

Determining the ov( ill force struicture needed to provide the building blocks identified Ior new
dangers and opportu ities rests on the key question: I low many of each type of building block
might need to be eng ged at once? The answer depends on tl.e nature and number of dangers
that might threaten tlt . United States or its allies at any given timne.
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In peaceti me, the United States will conduct routine oversea.sI preCsence operations. In aiddition.
some portion of Americ:a's forces might elso be engaged in small -scale operations such ats
peacekeeping and peace enforcement, as well as humnanitarian assistance and disaster relief
activities. Bevond( these types of operation'. the United State.s will routine]l hold large ,oices inI
strategic reserve.

If an MRC erupts, the United States will deploy a stIbstaniial portion of its lIrces stationed inI the
United States and draw on its overse:as presenC:e forces to put in place the calpabilities neeCded to
first halt and then defeat an aqgressor. At this point, the national c0m in and authori0tv wold need
to address the issue of identifying forces for deterrence or combat operations in a second theater.
Depending on circumstances at the time, DoD might choose:

To begin withdrawing U.S. forces engaged in smaller operations including
peace enforcement or feacekeeping operations around the world and I(
preparing them for possible deployment:

To begin mobilizing and training Army National Guard and Peserve units
to constitute a portion of the second MR(" building block or to till in
ehind forces withdrawn from smaller-scale opera0tions: or

* To rely on a residual force smail.r than the lull MRC building block to
deter aggression elsewhere.

If a second MRC breaks out shortly after the fir., the UlUnited States wvould need to pull togcther R
and deploy another buildinig block of forces to a.;sist its allies in the threatened area in haltisng
and defeating the second aggressor. As shown in the chart above, the United States in ight very
likely have to forego the option of conducting sizeable peace enfcorcement or i ntelivention
operations at the same time it wia, finghtinl two MRCs. Selected hi\gh1-l,.wCiI e and mobilc,
intelligence, command and control, and air capabilities would be redeployed from the first
MRC to the second as circumstances permitted.

Once the United States had won both MRCs, U.S. forces would assume a more routine.
peacetime posture. However, some forces ,vould probably remain in the regions to maintain
stability to assist il the restoration of essential services and to prevent any Iurthlci problems-
firom arisitig in the conflicts' aftermath.

Overall Force Structure

On the basis of a coinmprehensive assessment of U.S. dcecfnsc needs. Il)oD deteII CIinC(l that the
force stlucture shown below, which will be reached hy about the end of the dccade, can cai ry
out Arnicca's strategy and meet its national security reqi irenientIs. _,
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Table 11-1

Force Structure - 1999
Army 10 divisions (active)

37 National Guard brigades
(15 with enhanced readiness)

Navy 11 aircraft carriers (active)
1 reserve/traini.;g carrier
45 to 55 attack submarines
346 ships*

Air Force 13 tighter wings (active)
7 fighter wings (reserve)

________________________Up to 184 bomnbers'

Marine Corps 3 Marine Expeditionary Forces
174,000 personnel (active end-strength)
42,000 persoi nel (reserve end-strength)

Special Operations Forces 43,000 personnel of the Army. Navy. and
Air Force assigned to the U.S. Special
Operations Command

Strategic Nuclear Forces (by 2003) 18 ballistic missile submarines
Up to 94 B-52H bornbers*
20 B-2 bombers
500 Minuteman Ill intercontinental ballistic
missiles (ICBMs) (single warhead)

The FY 1995 Defense Budget and FY 1995-99 Defense Program propose that the
Navy's total ships anid dihe U.S. bomber forces be reduced below BUR force
objectives. They call for a total of 331 ships by 19gg9. They also call for retentionl of
48 B-52H bomnbers equipped to carry both nuclear-arm-ed ALCMs and conventional
weapons, 72 B-1 Bs (all to be coniverted to conventional weapons-only by 199%) and
to deploy 20 B-2s with conventional and nuclear weapons delivery capability tor a total
force of approximately 1,40 bombhers by 1999.1

Con cluision

lii iis oi cc strutcture will milcc U. S. requ.1i r-Cmcnts bothl 1(I ovCr-scas. plvs'n'C inl peacei~x1L 1e a1d I ii
at Wide r-angc ()I sinai let -scale operations. It Nvil I al so ,\c the United States the abhility 1to pliCvaii
in the niost StreS.Sing1 s1(itution it 1IN' VIace - tWA( ) NI RCS occIuili [i, Cicail .si tiIl tanecolnd y,
although dilficult ch~oices \vould have to he made Ill alloca-tjii-g oImces should Anici-ca he laced
Wi ltths proSe 1-(SCt. Inl patieuhAlif, it IMut he icon~dthat this lo~rce stilncluve~ is nu(t 1iitteiico-d Io
SUpporIt s IlUtiultaneous 12.S. inviokveill-1t lli MKCs while ;ihso suistalainin a-ctive limce in1vo6cleiniti
inl litaJor pelace ciif lor:cniemit operations. nal. tile overscas I nice struc~ture provide's mnlliciciit
capaid Ii ties b or str-ate inc (heteri ecel: an1d delcl ese
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READINFESS

Introduction

Kcepi ng U. S. military forces ready to) fight is the fi rst Pri~rity of lDOD. U.S. 1M )CCS f111.Ust be
manned, equipped, and trai ned to deal wi lb the daingers to LU.S. natioal security desnri bed in
depth earl ier in this report. To achiev\e tHis yoal, the 13ottom- p Review establishedl boil dine'
blocks of military power - f orces for MIRCs, forward presence, military operations other than
war, and strategic nuclear deterrence.

Iýorces comnprisinrg each off these builIding bli )ks mnust meet stanufaros in termos Qi:

"* Time it takes to miobil i i.e, dep] oy to at theater o()I opcrati ons, and egg

"* Milit ary missions they should atccion p1 ish once cngagcd-, and

"* Length of time they should remain engaged.

Thus, forces ready to 1fight means an appropriate foces tincture. roodernr ted eq uipime nt with the
FC(16'it WidaIii.Y7ZId Stsi~ainihiyiiit\'1) 111k2cr iircM icrurux

Why Readiness is Number One

There ar;e two cornpelling reasons to make reacdinss DoD' first priority, even at the expense Af
other important uses for theC I)epartMeIC~t's resources.

First, it is essential if the U nied States is to have success! tl foreign and security pol icies. In the
post-Cold War world, there will no doubt be many occo.asions \vher e the counltry\ collectively' Will
wish to consider tisinog AMn i iar turneui to Itirthr its imerests -- e\:erythking rinn turniiig
bac aggression of regi ouial powers to humrnar tari an assistace fOr those less Ai )itunate overseas.

If, in considering such options. 11S. forces were i nc~rpable of executingý their inission s. poil cy'
choices would lbe serIious.l v CirctIIIinsCribe. lThe AHr~ieican people wmuil d lo se ci iiifi diicc in theiri
m1ilitary's coinpetenlce, and adversaries woudd be tern pted to pursuec aggressive piit hs. 1i T)r

a foc not1 ready wNould Comnpel ho Urnited States to pursue at moi r paussive, less engaged
approach to world affairs. A force not reaity wouitld enicourage its Cr~cier)is to) ex panid the I'C \l
of* international chaos diat the liniked SAtes, as a leader of nations, wishes tin diminiiiiisr A force
niot ready, if the United States tried to enigage it, cotild lead the riati on to stife the COIrseq tenrces
of defea.

Readiness is allso a very important facto in tire niirale arnd job satioacticr of the riin arid
womene of Amnerica's armed forces. A readoy furzce is one that oflfers menl aitid %\ omenl a chiaffeuige
which enhianices recruiting arid reCtentionl of huigh qulality per sound . fierCI e1 i(' no ýWater
Ifustratiiu for those in any pr fsio rim than assi gninig thienm irnptvraut respiirsiniilitirs. arid theni
denying them the tools and the training needed to practice tfc ir trade. Mcepi ng U.S. f iices,
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ready to fight is the best way knownv to keep those Iin thle armied torCcS IFOu~d to serve anld con tent
ill thle taCt that, ]I* Cal led ulponI. thley. arc em Icbeis otl ,hc Inest mii) iitai% force inl the wkon d.

Readiness Challenges

TIher-e is con:1-cnsus amon C c \ivi ians and thle military throughout [)oD, members o)I Congiress inl
both pallties, and thle pubhC lc at lrge that foecc readiness Shou~ld n )t talter.

There is, howe ver, another widespread consensus that will mlake achievmt n D' lh) readi i c,:-, and
sustainabilIity goats most challenging. inl the wake o1 thle co]]lapse of the Soviet Empire and thle
di.si n te erati on of thle So~viet U nion, there I'S ConlIsenSu that thle Uini tcd States should It tweri its
defenCIse spending, and drawv dow-n Its forces,. Ini the past, however, as thle United Sta'teS drew its
forces down. Ito]lownevss crupt in. Indeed, driowNdowns have structural characteristics that
inhecrenfly eat atlediex Thec'~ include:

* TurbuIClece Inl pIci.soMun as Units disband and Indi viduals ate rapidly
reassign ed:

* Inseccirities ot an uncertain future for mi litary profe- ssionials that make it
difficul t to re,2rui t and retain thle best people;

* tI.urmloil inl thle managemncrt ot' m ateriel ats portions of the industri al base
shitu K or Close donwn, and as., weapons, supplies, and Sparce paits are
redistributed throughout the force;

* Sluggishness inl thle di vestitweI o1 bases and other Infrastructure that ofItenl
requires shoi-t-teri-r spendinig to reap long-termi savings: and

* Shortsightedness in the managemient of financial resources, as pressu~re to
produce def-ense savings quickly biases cuts towal d the fast Spending
accounts, ()ttet close ]y rel ated to read iness.

As i1 these structural chial leiges were notl enoughi, there are added con)plex tit s that spri ne,
Irn)n the changed geo-strategic clitvi :*0nmncit. Im oxi examplc:

"* Ini the COld War, readiness ])latIlitii,' foctised on deWtitig1 (oi stolpping
Warsaw Pact atta'cks. Now U.S. I'forcs Mutst be ready to engage a-l in st

an ywhere, anlytimei, I or anly pur;~k le.

"* Ini the (Cold War, aI large force to counILcr thle WarlSa1w IPact gave
(ec~isiontm akerIs a huge reCserve, to draw upim lnIor regional con i] ict~s. Now

ot)D p1lan, I or si tuatioiis whereA- ajlmo)st all U.S. torceý7s in ight be enlgaged Inl
two) nearlly siIlo utI taneCous MR('s. With vir tually no slack Iin the iorce
structurec. U.S. rea-dine~ss p)NI Istur hin ustberealanIced across thle IouC c Vei y
timei somei elemencit ()I the force engage's i eIen the1 leas deman1dingj tilsks
6i01 Cxaniple. relatively' modeCst but complel]x nulis,1ios IM l1iutnanita ian
assistance or disasteiriclIiet).
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Meeting the Challenges - Guiding P~rinciples

To have Forces ready to fight in the climate of thesc challenges and to Succeedl ruireIII-s the
creation and implementation of a new approach ti~it breaks the redi ieos~s nui csa-uulmold.

DoD's approach to meeting the challenge lkllows tlircc guiding principles.

UNDERSTAND 17T

Planning for sufficient readiness is, to hegini with itina atter of Clnsuril tiL' that DODl al locatets IIhe
proper amount ot'resources -defense dollars -- to give U.S. for~ces the requIisite ability to carry
out U.S. defense strategy. This is a quite simple concept - Input dollars, output readinecss 1o
execute U.S. defense strategy. It masks, however, immense complexity In application.

Readiness dollars can be allocated fur at vait variety of reladineoss assets - everytlring h oni
flying hour., to train pilots, to fuel to keep the fleet steamning, to spare, electronics parits to keep
tanks running. InI the current state of understanding, much is known about how dollars translate
into the thousands of assets needed for readiness. But Much more mulst be known ahnuat how
these assets cni mine together into anl overall force ready to light. InI shor't, ai:, I un11di nl'
allocation ar changed aogthese asw v, il aI orc-ready orless-ready 11C IV rdue
overall!

To) ensure that U 1ý. military Forces have the proper allocation of . Unds IforI re adiness, Dol) nIIusi.
improve its uniderstanding of it - increase its knowledge (HIfow the allocaltion of' funds will
affect future readiness of its forces. To this end, the Department has latunchecd anl intense elffomrt
to develop and app]ly analytical tools that translate realdineoss funding inlpu.ts into. esti ro ated output
Of ft"tureC readiness of' forces. The goal is to have aI set of tools coverlin key r-eadines, areas InI
pla-,ce to assist. dccisionmaking in this fall's deftense programil review. The ICesul Is ofthil' elf ott
should al~so hie useful as Congress considers fuLture' fo)rce readine~ss aIs Part of their cotisid,(icrat ion
of future dcfenlse programIs.

ORGANIZE A ROUND 17'

Within DoD, the tmil itary departments are respotisible for ensuri rg the readiness of units
poided by th c mdi viduwil Services. The Chai rnmat of- the Joiint Chicl (Isf Sta Of and thc 'I N( s

are ini Urn responisible lot making sure that there ate suff'iccint rcadi iiess, ass.is to puLll theCse C
togetheri into) an effective joint lightinrg force. 051) is charged wvithie sitii that there :tre the
right pol]icies arid ial loati on of resources nee~ded for IIhsemlitary) Orgatili/aiotis01' t() caryllt

their r espmti~ibilitie~s.

Undier the D~oi) sti ucture ofI the piIst. all Gtganil/altio til p~ieces were in) place IM Ir teadi i eSs.
Within 051), ho)wever, there wa~s n~o central focal potmil someone: to whomi the, Sccretary) t.oold
tut ni to Ctisute that the L'p~artin iet's overall1 piograiti l or- readji aes wais sound.

To coit ct this shortcoming. lDoDl itnitialed several ipmportant orgairii/atmiorl changes:

Cire;ited i. new posi tioti of the U nder Seccttary ()If Dl~eftse !'()I Pertsotr nel

and Readintess to serve ats a focal poi ut for all I acets oif reý'(li ness.
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* Established the position ()f e1 Deputyt LUnde r Scere tary I'or Rea-d ins o
assist thc Under Secretary in carrying out his readinessduis

0 Organized at Readli iiss Workingi G roup as at Do)o-\vidc forum to
coordi nate readiness policies: and

* P~ut in place at Senior Readiness Council to ensure (direct comm ui1cal loll
amon- senior DoD nillitary' and civilian lead-irs.

STAY AHEAD OF IT

Aogwith sound understandJing and solid organi/ati(n h Secret arY also iceom.d!htDi
ne-eded adv ice on how to stay ahead of readiness. Thus hie established the Readiness ikrsk For'ýCe

-a panel of experts 10 help the Departmnent eflrii12 that it cain spot reatdw nes problems well iii
advance and take corrective action before hollowness can take hold. Thiis panel is headed by
retired Anmy Chief of Stall General Edward C. (Shiy) Meyer and inl~udes oth-cr distinguished

4 iflitary leaders now inl retirement. TIhis panel was charged with developling- anl lls.Ysessment. o1
howv well DOD can deal with readines-s concern, aiid the adequacy o1 eXt 'dine reado-iness
reporting systems.

The panel 's final report is nat due until May oft~his year. Its woi k to dateý, hiowever, has already
made many Import contributions, including:

* SeIrving aIS at vehicle to Stim uLlatL- discussion and improve coord itil ]aton
among the di verse organizations withiin the Departmecnt withi

responsibilities f'or readiness-,

*0 Playing a niaj (Ir role in hi ineging readiness to the IlOrel root iin the 1)efe se
Planniing Guidance, and promoting La more visible role for the Cl NCs in
affecting f'unding allocationls;

V 0* Identifying Service mnodels whicl.] link reOSOUrVc inputs, direcly v* I utore'
re ad in,,,s s;

*Assistiln Sii.snolo Cdefense offl iciais inl developing priori ties, for which1
readine~ss issues Should receive aitentioii, irichudmn Joint force readiness

Li aInd readiness of coimnand, control, coimiiunications. and in1te~l)lignce

(C41): and

litcrc~asingi the I.)partnirints 2;ophlasi on the use Of simlatialons for
readinless, especially ats they apply to t',aininlg Of niuLlti-Ser\l icc ''Holt

Tihe i'Y 1995-99 Progrlams mlid Budgets

* l~~cspite the: cliailengcs inl precisely proiectinlg U.S. readinecss and sosaiabhiv ees ill OILe
un1certainl timeics outlined above, the prg au ad bu-dgets 10i reCadinessN being Subm~itted to
Congress repieCSel1lic the bst estimlates pi )s.Ible appl[ying the substantilal knowledge and
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experience within DolD 1)tday ano e reen adequnate resotirces to ) keep UI. S mi~li dl I 'icces
ready, to fight and exec~ute U.S. policy.

The process that produIced t' ic readiness program began with comrpict]lio of thle 13ot tomn- Lp
Review. The review established thle genera] p~urpose force reCqu]IIirements to Ihwart thle four
dangers to national sccurlty. The gu ldance i.s.sued to the SCIrViCCS loll owi n e1 thle 13MIOttom-U p
Review i ncl udcd three main points:

18 Read iness and .su.-.tainabil i l arc thle I rust priori ty for) de tense rras

"* The Services sl )uid construct theil ipiog ar'ams to enIsure- their f( vces will
have su f~icient readiness and stistainlahility to Carry out thle stratet\ ()I0 thle
Bottomn-Up Rev iew with acceptable risk; and

"* TI'e Services could break progi amn guidance In other areas, if noccessary. InI
order to meet readiness guidance.

Of' these points, the last was key. InI anl unprecedenited way of Implementing pri rr ties, thle
Services were directed to protect readiness at all costs - even to thle po111int ofcutting
nloderni /.ation and research and development (R&,D).

The Service." epos to thIls guidance was positiv\e, and a re viewv o)I th r pr ogranis Indicates"
largely acccptable results Ifor readiness.

Assessment of Readiness Funding

The resources in the YY 1995 bu~dget Will pi ovi de adequate rvitdi ness I n Ii US. ai ni ed I rces",
provided that:

* Con l,!cess and I1 he publ~lic suppm-t the siic and al lucaa'on ofI thle ies)oi ecs

* As forces engage iii miiti tr)' mIISSIons, DOD) prmplysppluen(At tsl
repflaces the re.sotir-CeS consumed in those ac:tivities; arnd

* 1i economic pir )j'ctjOnIS 1.up4 nWhich thle p~rojc~ted budget Is basecd prove it
be WorIsc thanl anticipated, Conlgres.s suipplemeri ts ('I replaces lesotirces"

Fom thle oultycars ofI thle progr]am beyond FY 1995. IDol) plans lor rea-diness ixised oim the
budgetary, aISSurirliOlls malde appeair aeut.Spec~ifically, the elemeilits ol r eadins criticald
to) th C execut(ion of diclciiseC strategy' are ulciitly lundd. As at case InI pmint. OPlI LM\I'( ) I"

fully uded aLS atie currenCt perS(nllnel progians. On tire o)t]her han1d. there arei slýIit Kitillu risks
to reCadFinesstS a )o ) phlas are e'xeculted. i-or example. Service Opel ations and MI a tei aitceim
(O&M ) accountsý mIaN' e'ventualIv reqluire more)I funlds, for rirnbrh~lrrseuwrlr( o I iririk 'liver red to

support unprogranrimed U.N. peace oper-ations ()r to) cover depot and base r1airrIIL'narlkCe \klWIer
fun1ding is in short suipply.
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READINNSS;

Conclusion

III CO(IIlusion, fmr FY 1995 and beyond, the Department characteri/.es the l ace ,s rcady It) Can \
out the strategy of the Bottom-Up Review - but with ]it(]e slatck aind w\,i attndallt risks. N~
work needs to be done to achieve DoD's goal of at force ready to fight for the futu re. BuIt hy
utiliii/1g a framcvwork o1' understanding, organizing arl'oUn1d, alld st(ying ahead k ,eadi nes:
DoD will continually he committed to its first priorily.
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COUNTERPROLIFERATION AND THREAT
REDUCTION

Introduction

The United States stands at a critical junction inl terms ol" proliferation. Down one path,
unconventiona' weapons would he relegaied to the background. This path holds the promise
of reduced violence in armed conflicts, or reduced threats t•i civilians, and of increased
international cooperation, and would enhance America's strengths - unmatched conventional
military power, economic strength, and political stature. I)own the other and more dangerous
path lie more numnerous and less stable n uclear nations, togethcr with the potential for
unau.thorized, accidental, o)r tCrroristiC use of w.apons of' mass destruction (WMD).

The Department's counterprolifcration and threat reducti mn activities respond to the in uclear
dangers of the nIw security era, specilically, the danger ,)If proliferati on of WMID and the
danger posed by the possihility of nuclear spi I lout I r0Im the lformer Soviet Union (f1SU).
These dangers are interrelated in that lhakage of the SISU's weapons, technology and
knowledge can diam atically accelerate the efforts of potential proliferators elsewhere in the
world to acquire such weapons for themselves. TFhe Deparlment's response is to treat these
(Lin-,ers •s .real and presen; mitii arv l'al ;s as well as issues I) he dealt with through

diplomracy and international control regimes. The two Departrent strategies are:

"* The Counterproliferation11 Initiative adapts defense policy, t.chnhology
and acq uisilion strategie., and military organ iz ation and p)1lannirig to
augment and improve U.S. abhility to prevent tile initial acqW.isiti(n of0
these weapons. and, il neces,,sary, protect ag'ainst threats frnmI foliferahtrs,
whether states o>i suhnational grolups.

"* Couperative Thieat Reducti on stresses an unprecedented level of
cooperation between the New Independent Stales and the United States
to enhance national sectII ity through reducing arid elimlinating, in a salC
and secure manner, a significantl portion of the former Soviet Union's
nuclear arsenal. Meanwhile, the locus has shif[ld from pursuing new
niegoliated arms Control arlrangeme [it's with the succcs.sor, states ol tile
Soviet Uni on to ensurin e elfective i m plCmeri tatit o of existi ng
J1interlnationail. ,gle lagreeets - - ill sholrt, tLring arlms CoItr ,l pledges into
deeds.

TIhese Cnew strate eies shale at orn moln;. approach: they C 'bllll nll ef+ortl, to prevcit the
emergence of rmw da'ingers with measures to piotect UJ.S. territory. i'rces, and interests in trhe
event re ventlion fails. This chapter describcs bow DOI) is implenenti ng these strategies.

Counterproliferation

TlIe danger that WMI) rlright be used against l U.S. forccs in some conlllct is not. trotortunattely,
thcoretical. More thar at scole of Coulnit.rc --- les irralny of them hostile to the United States. its
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friends, and allies - now have or are developing nuclear, biological, aund/or chemical weapois
and the means to deliver them. Over a dozen countries have operational ballistic missiles and
others have programs to develop them. All potential threat natios are al least capablc ol
producing biological ind chemical agents. They might not havC usable weapons yet, and they
might not use them if they do. But in future conflicts, commanders will have to assumne that
U.S. forces are potentially threatened. And their abilities to coniroit these weapons were show-n
in the Persian Gulf War to be poor - passive defenses against chemicals were cumbersome,
and against biological virtually nioiiex]stenit, while the abililty to suppress Scuds --- a potential
delivery system for WMI) - was extremely poor.

The danger posed by new possessor states is com plicated hecausc they 11av nolt respoild to
traditional deterrence approaches. Throughout the Cold War, deterrence efforts f'ocuscd on the
Soviet Union, whose force structure, doctrine, history, and mind set grew lanmiliar to UI.S.
strategists. Deterrence approachcs designed li)r tie Soviet Union might not be effective against
new p5sscssors of WMI) for two reasons. First, they can be expected to have (ifn'crent doctrines,
histories, organizations, command and control systems, and purposes for their unconventional
military forces. In addition, proliferators may have acquired such weapons for the express
purpose of blackmail or terrorism and thus have a fundamentally different calculus not amenable
to deterrence. I-or these reasons, new vol flerators imight not tbe susceptible to basic deterrence
as practiced during the Cold War. New dlternent approatches are needed as well as new strategies
should deterrence fail. Finally, any increase in the number of states with WMI) raises the
potential for accidental or unauthorizcd use.

Traditionally, the U.S. approach to deal with proliferation included political and diplom atic
efforms to persuade countries it was not necessary or wise to acquire these weapons and export
control denial to make it difficult for determined prol]ilerators to acqiiire needed materials.
Broader trends in technology mean that U.S. efforts at denial will not succeed in all cases. U.S.
preference remains to handle proliferation through dip1 i )tacy adid denial. Yet the Department's
responsibilities demand development of milii tary capabilities to pr,'tect U.S. ho ccs against this
new threat should it prove necessary in Some future L icintiigelicy.

The Departm.ent is (Ictermined to) fullill its responsibil i tics in the govcrnimicnt-widc eflort to deal
with the danger posed by the proliferation of weapons of mass dCstruc1ton. The prolifcration
problem has changed in some critical ways for which new tools are req ui red, spCcilically the
development of* military caiabil i tics to coinfront a reginidal opponent armed with these wea•pons,
as well as strengthened abilitics to prevent the acquisition of these weapons in the first place or
to roll themn back diplom atically where proliferation has occurred.

THE CO UN TER PR OLIi,'LERA 7T N IN! TIA 7IVE

T he Initiatxivc has two tundamental .

T"o strengthen DoO's contribution to ,goveroncr -t -Wi d elf ot I tM o
lpr Cxciit the acquisition of these weapons in the t ie t plac,_ or rcvet s
it diplomatically where it has occurredI. D)Ol) coiullrbutCs thiMugh
marshall ing its uniq ue teclnical, military, and intelligence CXperutse
to iniprovc aim is control compliance, cxpo•l cointrols, ilispectilo anid
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monitoring, interdiction of shipping for inspection, during period>i of
crisis, and otherwise strengthening.: the nornms and incentives against
acquisition in the first place:

* To protect U.S. interests and forces, and those of its allies, from the effects
of WMD in the hands of hostile forces through assuring that U.S. forces
have the equipment, doctrine, and intelligence to cnfront an opponent
with WMD on some future battlefield should that prove necessary.

The Department's efforts in these areas are two-fold. The prevention of the spread of weapons
of mass destruction in the first place remains the preeminent goal of U.S. proliferation efforts.
In this regard, the Secretary has directed that the skills of DoD personnel be focused in a more
coordinated fashion to contribute to government-wide prevention efforts. At the same time, the
commitment to greatly improve capabilities to protect U.S. forces from a regional opponent , ith
weapons of mass destruction is a new element. Because of broader trends in the security
environment and of increased technology diffusion, proliferation may still occur. U.S. military
forces must have appropriate equipment and technology, planning and doctrine, and intelligence
to successfully engage an opponent with WMD in a regional conflict. Where preveonion is
uncertain, prudence requires preparation to protect. All of DoD's activities in the prolilciatilon
field - prevention and the new focus on protection - combine to fornm the set of activities
called counterp, oli feration.

Acquiring the full range of needed military capabilities for protection will reinforce traditional
nomiproliferation efforts by further reducing some of the incentives to acquire these wcapons -
the less military advantage the weapons confer, the less likely a clandestine acquisition cflifrt
will seem worth the effort, particularly as U.S. nonproliferation efforts maintain the cost.
Even against an opponent who does acquire these weapons, the ability to fight effectively on a
WMD-contaminated battlefield will strengthen the deterrent against the use of these weapons
against U.S. forces.

CONCEPTUAL ELEMENTS OF A COMPREHENSIVE STRATEGY

DoD's support for government-wide efforts and developnment of needed military capabilities
draws on a Iange of tools. This demonstrates a fundamental aspect of an eflcUtyvc strategy to
grapple with proliferation - it requires the consistent, integrated application of thle entire
range of fools at the government's disposal. This range is illustrated in the following chart.
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"* International Pre,,;sure -- punlishing, violators wvith tralde sanctions,
publici,.ng avid exposing companies and countrie~s that assist prife-rators,
and sharing the. intelIi gcn cc to heighten awareness of the. prolif'eralion
problemi.

"* Def'using - undertaking actions to reduce the threat. from) WM D al roady
in thle hands of selected countries - Ibr example, agreements to destroy,
inspect, convert, monitor, or even reverse theli capabilities.

"* Detolrence, - bringing to bear military, political, economlic, and
commercial tools by the United States, its allies, and f'riends in anl elfort
to persuade even the most ardent proliferator that the risks of the threat or
use of WXMD are not acceptable.

"* Offense - protecting U.S. I o,-ces and responding to allied requests for
assistance t,) meet legitimate security needs, by being prepared to seii.e,
disable, or destroy WMD in time ol conflict if necessary.

"* I)cfense - responding to at potential adversary armed with WMD or
missiles to deliver them by employing active and passive defe'nses that
will mitigate the efflects of these agents and enable U.S. fo.-ces to fight
effec'ii vel oven onl a containlinaied battlefield.

DOD) COUNTERPROLIFERA TION PROGRA MS

Efforts to prevent proliferation ha've Sought to reduce thle in-iperati yes to acquire these \veaplons
by building uIP the norms against them, and then by making it diffIicult for determined
proljierants to acquire the technology and knowledge needed to build themn. These efforts
can also serve to r-cversc WMI1) and missile programs through diplomatic mecans. D)OD has
long had at role in these iminportan t efforts.

Export conitt ols remliainl one of* thle most important -ocans to prevent thec acqu~isitionl Of these,,
wealpons. although their role m tUit be reassessed m, like other elements of- B we l' and defenlse
Policy inl thle altered strategic lilandscalpe. As thle U.Sý. approach to tile nations of the f orinici
Warsaw; Pact becomecs not adversarial but largely supportive, thle UJ.S. pcispeL ti \e oil expo rt
conitiols has fun 1damen ltal ly Shifted. Whiile controls on at lim-ited nuniber ot thec most sensitive
items wvill be reita iecd, the United States has oJetcrm-ilnd that its securit1y WOtild not he i vii pairecl
by thle reniovul of controls onl some wvidel y availablo: technlolog;ies.

The /dimi nistratioli is committed lor both prAlileratioii anid ,cuoniic li(;lesons to eXlport Con)trol,,
\VhI1 ich apply equally111 to all countries who min -ilufac tre WN1" Th ct iooi~ le Unviited States"
StUppoim efforits to htiild at new regime to replace (')Oiolo. Wilthuu, e:Ovin~lSu.ý amlong th1C
ividuLtrAH11ljjed %Nes, PI oh 1Feavit counti ieS aIre inloi likely w( ho ai):1 (]e tlo.acquire weaponl ulsable
items, malking denlial effoust tiliiiiiately unucesfu B!thevlilurc, if the united StateslVI eillt
Wlaintailn such conitrOls unltr llis eXPOr~ters \'ý ,Uld tin!airlY hCai the econom1(ilc co)sts, of the

m 
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controls - losing not only the Init ial sale, but often thle de vehopmienl o1 rI imoii~sh ipls fo)r spaIre
parts, Upgrades, and Ultimately market share.

DoD also contributecs to government-wide prevention cff'orts to streng~then n npi ohleife ati on
reginies. DoD is providing1 better technical suppoil to international inspection acti vities to assurie
their thoroughness and accuracy. This efol-rt incIludes, brOI cxm pIII , speclial capabilities Dol)

poidcd to the United Nation's Special Commission (UNSCOM) investhiga!ln_ hitf i-cI;Wapons

of' mass dlestruction, including USAF hal listic milssile and U. S. Army Chemlical Corp." experts,
as well ats U-2 supp11ort 1'r1 broad-areaC~ surveillance. In addition. Dol ) hats led thle (IC \'Cb pinCnt
o1 anl insIpector- trainling program lor the iniiiplemeontati on of- the recentkl siplned (Ch in ica
Weapons Convention (CWC . These efforts demonsmtrat DoD's c onmitnitment to tipdati ng and
strengthening thle nonproliferation regimecs - making it 11ore- di~fficult 101 rdi 011fean t nai o wIs

to acquiriei these weapons and thecir supporting techntologies. quelling presmures wi thiln ie c10ios
to acquire them, and enIsuring the security of the U nited States and its friendsk a-nd aie.All
expanded discuIssion of eCxporIt cont! ols and nonprol i teration regimes can be foundiit'.a the end
of this chiapt,ýr in thie section onl Regimec Implementation.

MIost I-llindamenttil ly', 01 cour11se, other iiations ' choices about pr-ol i lrati on o1ften aiec dri veiil by
broader sec urli ty or- political Concerns. Thie United Slates is de termi ined to I weave profl ierati on
concerns m ore deeply Iinto tile fabr-ic of its. overall or-eign and defenCIse polhcy towartld all1
countries and re cion s, working particuLlarly to aff-ect the calcul atilmns of key states and to

demionstrate that their secunty is best serve,-d by not aUcquHirIng these epns ilat Wa kiii l
k Id tI the Ifatmily) o f n at Ions Iill th I iramework o1' Hinpo 01i leraion-1 normI-s is b", tier t han \v( )I K II
againist it.

J'rolectiwi

Should pr-oliferationl occurI and tile United States find i tsel 1 conliron ti ug an ad versaryv inl
possession of WMD, U.S. interests andl( 1)forcs i111u1t h~e prIWCtectI. Pro-(tectionl sI ra~te e icsii u~tI
seek to convinicc the state that its own) interests are best served by in )t usi IlL these wepos nid.
ideially, Choosing at smnile point to roll bick and elimminte the capability that they 1ilavo. ackquiied.

TO asurethat needed pr-otectionl Capabilities are developed, 1)1 IDs I ay-i- th grnwekI

live different a-reas: pol icy, acqtuisition and techin logy bakse, in iliiary planimming a-ild doctrinie,
in~telligecel(-, and 1t~rlitrntiOnal outreach. FisUnder po)i'C):, thle objecti VCe Is to i listi tuti lilal Ie
and( inake oiffici al tihe coun ter-prolfife rati (It n miss ion. The Precsidenlt IIas direc~ted tile Secre-tary
ol'Defenise to make miniiitary pr-eparlations to. prltoc . U.S. f~orces aga inst \veap 1115 oi il a~ss

destruction. FIoIlowinig tr-on that, DoD has amnleided - orI is amndci~ing - all of the sutanda-rd
guidance documeints by) .0iic icilte Secretlary of iclcfense (Iirccts tlile armed forces. tile Servikces.
tile (INCs, and tile acquisi tion coin In uni1ty t(Iward Ili. s key pro ritics.

The creation (If it ncw Assistant Secretary oIf I )efiise for Nucleiir Security Land
Counterpr)oll li atioil (A SI.(NS&CP) ) wi thin OSDl(Piol icy) aIssur1cs this issNue pr pci
visili lity. Under the ASD(NS&CIP) i~s the Counte iprolci;i frtiIml P1)1icy ora pihi/t i~
ats well ais tile De(-fense,; Technology Sect ity Admiiiiistiation d )'lSA). Thln 1resltticIllni. ii i
designed t(, mrovide increased locuIs, vishi1iiiv, aind resourYccý' to I )OD'S efforts Iii CuoLI'i' ilIc
p r( Ii e rat 110 11.
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Second. in thle acqu eisitlion anid techolog110y aUsc, OIth DCpartm11ICnl il. hscon~ducted at survey0
the Services and thle del ense agenicies and mci r pr~ogramsO rele% tilt to this nii ission ir ordCr t)

Identify which pr-ogram s to change. and whlat new programils 10 clýleat Somlecxmpls

" DO IoiS StUdVIM' ne imprOVed. nownu11Lclear.1 pu)tatn iuntois el
with hiardened underground i)nstal latiins" which eonti i WNIl I

"* Alter the,, diffclt'iesIC In flildin e Scuds duringn thle uiul IWilr. 1)1) is
de vei opi og better ways to hunt mohiii c missiles:. and

0 '1 lie newly reoriemed 13a1Ii Stic Missile Deftense Oreani .'a-tIi o C(IncentriteLS
onl (levloping thle capability to protect agai nst thealtehal 1stic minissilec
threats.

1)iilJ concerns allc by no mleanls Ii ii ited to the n uIcIlea threat. ('emicailc aind hi it oigil weaponw
pose ser-ious anid in somei way's quite dii [crcn problems. I ol ) IS de velopi iig hetcucr capambilities
to protect U.S. in iliilta)' torces and civilianl poptilations fromhi, blnicical and cheici ic~al \Veap )(ii5
attack. A new Joinlt O0l ice will o versee all DoD hi ological defense proniinras, the fi rst ti inc thle
Department has mrgni ied its collccti ye expertise to deal withhiliialdenepoei.

IeC Unlited States has also proposed at clan tic ation In thle AntiballiStic: NI issi I ( AB NI ) Treaty.
kwlIchl woild A1~lh w thie de vOl onmlent and (I sti iv of, aI theater mlissile d,-]fl-e nc(TI I)) systeml ti
nice at real thieat wi thout undermoini ng thle goals ot this i mpo rtanlt arills con11rol aercem nICH
lhiii. adjustment is an essential eleme elit o1 thecot'prlilaiinsrte

The Assistant to the Secrectary for Atomiclne gvIIO IS coot dni nttill ngac]iii si ti in s
counlitcrprol,ýiferatl(ion c toi ts. leading thle development o! an acqis~t-iM!on >.trlltcl.v to) locus
technology dc x'el1MC ipmet eios. Thiis stratlegy' sh ild( in t req u I C m11.c ulinew rooreen
lildthr it IS pinpointingu Key gaps and btiildinig onl cx istil1 ug p91i ograii

Re g a rdi hg iniIi tary planning and doctrine, the Chairmian and the ('I YE will liiiitiatc dedcitcatd
Planning efforts alit ied Lat thle spec i .u :'e needs ol contingel ncies in %()vi it \11i ii g waons 011mass
destruc timoo One example Is contaifilatielti It aI Site i hat c~intai as' 1iCIuclar. cuem i1cal, Or
biologicail weapo ns, or thle in cate-ial s to prodl i'ý tho se Weapons is targeted, thle pIte nt [ial IM
contnii nai11 on inl- t Lhe urounding re is grei-ai, and its uniqueju chldelenges an1ld m 1p1 ica-tii nis
nieed to he tanaly/.ed before a, war beginls. Mfilitary pla.1:iniiLg toi countrpi olliferationl Op/crations

uiigconf~lict is beCginniing. inCUding ai a1iige ot nii11tltai 0y!io1Ns to delay,' d.Misrut, or denyý tlhe
deplii\'lclv t ot \VMD. and to disruptl Or d. StrOy' the supp~loting11 miu; :st~l iuctutek Hi W N11) a11d
mis11sile capa'bilities. Tliesec Cliallepcil'2s arec quite11 unique a1)mong dii 1Iiet iegioiisll a11d thuilan',
mu11st hie tailored to the chatilcinges poised. At the mio>.t tuiidaimntial lcel. powci polm jciiand
traiditional mili1tary. doctlil inc may need to heC aIleied io light ot hIinfcn pi iibahdltv 14thatiln
opponent would h~ave \¼'I).

*Initel),go.nce etloi ts\ to comlbat pioliteration ha1.1v inl the paist bCeen t'icu,"d p1111inia% ilyn pcvielenil
1-- onlitoring" expMitS. treaty complliance, an1d indi'1,CnIMiuS pi'odUCi'i axiiti's. ton exalili

Plla 1t 01 1i )0YS (iunterpi ) oileii I nIit1111 ative i to expanld 1;Ith'Il igcnec c ~I i )Its [Ii' pltcoi
10cole. nsuing that the stil icieiit anld a.ppropi liateII iiluato is avail abý II'1leI Cto oIhiak;uldc III tlIe
tield and strautegists' alid piilicyliit.e I s al-oull t111ctId
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Operati on Desert Stormn deiiionstiatd somei xvakn',sscs in this arca. Alte4r tile Persian GuI IWar.
I raq] wis fouind to have had a it u11.ch m ore extensive and advanlced nutcle ar weapons pRrog[dn thanl
initially realized. Moiecove r, wartime attacks had failed to destry Srq's hi ological and chemtical

warfare capabilities. Improved counterprolcineation intel Iigc~c will help prevent such failures.
Intelligence imutst he usefl miliitarily, ilot only). diplom atica]lly.

As an examplle. a joint. agreecnilt is bilg &'lped betwveen thle Deputy Secretary of Defense
and the Director of Central Intelligence ito create a I )eputy Director for Milititrý Support in the
Non Pro] itration Cenitclr ( NPC ) Thle NBC -the lo( cal poiiint in the Initell igence commn inunty for
the collection and analyvsi s of intallIigacne related tt pnroliteation -- r--cocn i cs that ooec of its
jobs is suppotidng military iieeds, in addition to its tradtinal work in suppo)rt of di plum atc
non 1proliferation etorts. This y'ear the nurnher of DoD personnel iii the NPC will triple.
MO-oreover, aI correcspon ding local point is being created in the Defense lniitlligence Agency to
assure anl appropriate locuIs xvi thill ti' org'aniz/ation onin miIi tary intelligence for countel-i it
WM 4D. Getti n the tneeded i rie ligence will requi c the deve lopmecnt of sonic new capabilities.
inludi ig battlefield da tctlors. I oig-aunge detectrs. and special intelligenco methods to detnct.
clandestinii facilities.

Ini tIe i nternati onal cooperation areiia, Amierica's allies and security partner~s around the world
also conf~ronti a gro winrg WAMI.) threat. The Uni lte~ States hais launchecd anl iniiitiativye wi thi
NAITo to increase alliaiice effors against the pRi~OdrOn W ,,lm f as&w'"
'hIs incras IIC-0would represent at rniaor new post -Cold Warl missioui for the Atlantic alliance.
The Scretary discuIssed this proposal with the D.efense Ministers of the NATO countries, and
the Presi den t and otl ir heads of state approved tile Jaii uariy I1994 sum ~ntit, anl al Iiarice-wi dc effort
to) exaiiiine the emerging proli I eitiori threat in Al its political arid defense aspects, i nl tiding
al) evauation of capahilities needled to deal with W"'Ni ri the event of anl actual con frontatiori
Cooperation wit HiJapan coritiJI iuc n(l deilloynicnt of theater iiiissi c de feiisc systems there, aiid
possiblly 'm devc]lopinig such systemls together.

Inl Short. ilm oltaiit effor-ts arc Unider Way to inipleiCnenIIthdi Couriter-prolifer-atiort Inlitiative and to
assure that iol) is doinlg its part in stihilout of the ITrcsdeiit's oveall effor to grappl with the
challciige posed by prodlfeation. These: initiativs repreCsent creatie anid pragiiiatic c ft uts to
face the new chal lernges posed by prondlifeatio iin this greatly eliatied strategic en vi roinicii.

Cooperative Threat Reduction

Iin thre ionmer Soviet Unioni. the contined existencc of1 at supiierpowei * nuclear m-sciial amlid-st
IevlC ut liH01rv1 chanrge creatcs the potential lo several han~ci olris outcomels. ()ie piossibiilityv
is the_ creaitionl of iicv lulclcal states. [or1 eXaniple. at nuLCIar--arrned U'kraine would be thle
U -Ird-lar-ceSt njLCleC owe iii the xvoild. possibjlly cngerdei ing ;ii cntii cly new nuclcar balance
lackinig theý elative Stability and pfedictahili ty o I tile past or cxcii thle preCsent. Futlelinrore. the
pote-ntial for disi'rtegratior of1 RuIssia itself, and tile di~spersal of tIre nuLclear capabhilities located
ill variouis reptiblics. mutnot he. uniderestimated. The reVol Utiorr0iy changes1 taking~ place In thle
Nexw independent States wvil dalIcnilgo anid, iin sonice cases, erode thle dcltIinCl Sri vCt reCgime's
autioritiariaii and highly cenitralized contr-ols onI the .mate"rials, and experltise needed
to) develop) nuLclear and other weapons" of maliss- destrutction. 'I his, inl lirir, couild lead to ajccidciit;,
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unauthorized actions, or terrorism. Another hazard is the possitle lekate 0f \vofet.'pot or tihe
materials to make. them to would-be prolilerators outside the I'S ,. Finatlly, the potenitial eCtxodus
ol weapons scientists and their technical knlowledCe is at si lni licandn cer 11 an eco1 nimv where
they face unemployment at home, but potentially' ' ith d&Iin and lhr it'Ci xpertise abroad.

The old tools of deterrence through strength. balance of powcr, and arms contLrol ne _ toliatit ns
are not likely - by themselves - to effectively address these dangei s. New appioaches "re
required. which take advantage of the spirit Of cooperation between the I ormer superpower
adversaries, and which provide incentives and assistance for the inheritors of the Soviet nu(.lear
arsenal to take the appropriate steps toward its safe and sectire reduction and ultimatc dispa)sition
by a single nuclear successor state. The United States and the FSU have moved from an era of
arlis control negotiation and agreement to aln era of arms control iinpleientation. Ratlher thim,
obtaining more arms control pledges. U.S. TfforL<S mtIust nTOw he oriented to turnin' plen e.s intAO
deeds.

U.S. efforts to prevent the spread of nuclear forces of the former Soviet Union amllong the
!-)rmer republics and beyond cover a broad range of activities. In addition to pur,,uilng the
implementation of existing arms control treaties, DoL) is actively en-aging its Russian and mther
FSU counterparts to develop areas of comnmon interest and action to reduc- the threat po)sed to
the United States by post-Soviet nuclear weapons and to accelerate the deactivation of weapons
slated for destruction under carrent arimS control pledges. eu -Lugar Pt Igram . whichl
provides U.S. expertise and material assistance to B.•al Ius, Kazakhstani. Russia. and tikraiine to
help themrn perform on their pledges that nuclear weatponim be returned to Russia and (i sin alltled,
has supported several destruction and conversion activities.

Should these preventive flforts fail, however. U.S. security and that iof its allies mt ust he-
protected. The Nuclear Posture Review, described in a latet chapter, will help Dot) determine
what U.S. nuclear posture is hest suited to deter the threats of the post-Cold War world. The
Ballistic Missile Defense program will augment U.S. capabilities to dejend its folrces against
ni iclear and Other possible threats from the weapons of tie former Soviet Union.

The United States has unprecedented opportunities to reduce potenliall lutulC thlreal.s to iliolnllal
security through programs of co' peratiton with, and assistance to. the new independein stalts.
Over the nex I several ye'ars, the Russian :cel,.2"ralion. Bel arus. Ukriince. andi Kaz.akhstati mtust
Implement their respective arms reduction con) nliitnient• under Stratcgic Armis Reducttion
"MTlks (SIARr) I, including obligations the0y agreed to inI tlhe Liisbolt lPn fiocol. In acldditilt.
the Russian Federation must implemenit its START II obli eatimts tiaed lPresi(lCt) Ycltsi i s and
!"otIrer President (jorbachev's responses to the U.S. PresicdCnltia Nuclear lt1'itall Cs. laki n.
into account all oi these comnmiIntients, hund(reds ()I stiategic ofiensivye alIlls and perhaps over
1 000() nuclear warheads will be dismantled. The c ompletion olI Coilc X hg) isical, cog iiri 1gL.
and technical tasks is required to eonsture that such dismantleient inoceeds as rapidly as pitvi .
yel safely anid securely. The Rttssianm Federation also 0nusl elismre the salcty amltd seCCLt ity of it.,
remnaiflutl2 nuchl'ar alsenlical Mid mieet its c()ollltitlilcllt iII lmC ('W(' to emiclvC' destrov thc hugc
chcicic''al arsendA iniherieCd from the Soviet 1itoinIn.

I'lplClrmllltirg tlhes tasks wo)uld be dill ic:ul e lvet f or stites thai wCL I il eCxpe' icli,_ { ig Ih<1
aslilsSive Ccollntnic, political, atid r'ililary dislocations that the lncew iniepenldein M11i11, la"cce
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today. A failure by the NIS to carry out these tasks could have grave national security
ramifications for tile United States. Thli United States could be forced to devote significant
additional resourccs to deter or defend against weapons of mass destruction that should have
been dismantled and destroyed. And the nation would face an increased risk that the nuclear
weapons of the lorner Soviet Union could be involved in accidents, become building blocks
for nuclear arms in new nuclear weapon states, or even fall prey to terrorist groups. Thc
Cooperative Threat Reducti on Initiative is designed to prevent this scenario I romn occurrini .
and it also does so in ways that would have btee, unimagi rihcle only a few years ago.

NUAN-LUGAR PROGRAM

First and foremost, the Department of Defense, whose funds support the Nunn-Lugal program.
plays a critical role in U.S. efforls to provide practical and effective assistance (t tile Russian
Federation, Belarus, Ukraine, and Kazakhstan in the safe and secure transportation, storaýe, and
elimination of nuclear, chemical, and other weapons of mass destruction and the pre vention ol
weapons proliferation. The Nunln-Lugar program directly hastens the reductimi of the threat to
the United States. Its existence and the pioiects carried out undel its uspices, also act il,directl '
to set a cooperative agenda for the FSU, garner the attention of their leaders, and locuIs their
efforts. Also, it provides an enhanced degree (f visibility into the nuclear activities of these
countries.

"t Ui., t ai. pas.t war. J1-1c D tIai-ticili m illlld clttlicr Ic, ,slrsim iritics were reorg!alnized to W n pro\e
the development and execution of the Nunn-Lugar program. One important move was tilt-,
designation of the ASD(NS&CP) to provide overall policy guidance as well as day-to-day
oversight. DoD has led the eftort to accelerate Nunn-Lugar implementation - accelerating
U.S. efforts with tile eliginle states to identify specific assistance requnirernents, conclthde the
necessary implementing agreements, and deliver the agreed asistance ill the most cost-elfcctiVe
and timely manner possible.

As a result, by October 1993, the Department had notified Conress ot prop(ns.d bligarions
totalling nearly $790 million (of the $80() million allocated for FY 1992 and FY 1993) i1,
Nunn-Lugar funds for specific projects in the eligible states, a three-fold o increase over the
January 1993 level. More impoirtantly, in tlhe sanie period, the total assisstance cmnlit ittcd
under agreeenits concluded with the Department and toir which i Iplemel Ltati is actualyv
under way rose from $1018 million to over $42(0 million -- a Jour-ltold increase.

I:or Nutnn ii Lugar assistance to be provided, lhe Pr esident rnust ccrtify that re:cipicLot nations arile

meeting certailn stanldards of conduct. They include l ogoin:., niilitary niodcl niiatit ptlrol arlos
that exceed legitimate defense requi remients, facilitating U.S. vcri!licati o oof weapon s destr yed
using Nunn-Lugar assistance, a corn mitmnent 0i I lulf•. iog arlms contlol ohligatioris, conlltributlli.s
toward he costs of fulfilling these commitments, and respect for hota: rihlits. I)ol) will
continue to work with otier governinienital agencies to ensure that Nunti -Lugar assistarnce is
provided to only those countr ics which lulfill the necessary colndi ti IiS.

Looking to the luture, the United States of courtse cannot aind should not hear til o.'lenirc
dismantlement cost lot the lour New Indelpenden States, and thie Untited States will coniliiitti,
to insisl that these loul states do, their palt. I lie expansioll ofitilte h lalerah a ssi"talln c bIv ,e\'
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Western allies and Japan to the New Independent States for demilitarization and defeinse
diversification will remain a U.S. priority, along with improving the coordination of th se.
bilateral cfforts 'jithe lU.S. piogram. With U.S. encouragement, Japan has now allocateld
$100 million to a cooperative threat reduction program with the NIS, similar to the U.S.
approach.

Nevertheless, it is clear that requirements for Nunn-Lugar assista ice will continue beyond the
additional $400 million authorized by Congress for FY 1994. The emphasis on key areas, such
as assistance for the elimination of strategic offensive arm., is expected to continue. For
example, current Nunn-Lugar assistance to the Russian Fedeiation takes intc; aCcotInt only
START I dismantlement requirements, not the additional and significant requiiements !or
Russian implementation of SIART II. But there are other largc projects receiving Nuiin-Iltga
assistance, such as the planned Russian storage facility for lissile material from dismantled
nuclear weapons, and the environmentally safe destruction of Russian chemical weapons that
may require a sustained and multiyear effort if they are to succeed. And additional, innovativc
waysý are 1eing explored to use NunP-Iugar resources to, keep the process of denuclearization
and demilitarization on track in the NIS.

DEFENSE CONVERSION

q'l• I• ... . t ... . 1",,4 C ' on,,•,- .e , AL--, f',,lt•.v( I~cn't l ', ri*•i~ ' n tl n pr, n ' forlt',: finr in l|Ih
Ail11 lJl,.Uft~til klAIAL,. L lll.L} *L.J .- I• ,lV'l,)L A, t~ilfl'• Jtt- l ttLL • IJI aL II *f5LLt*~SL£ ••I,• • 1 1,'] ...g. .. ... . ..

FSU, with new and innovative approaches to help key NIS convert their miliitay industries,
technologies, and capabilities into civilian activities. Such activ'ities promote the orderly
downsizing of the mammoth military-industrial complex inherited fromll the Soviet Union,
reorient those capabilities to peaceful scientific and other civilian endeavors, and promo',e the
economic progress and stability of these states. A number of U.S. government agcncies conduct
a wide array of activities that directly and indirectly suppoit the defense conversion efforts of the
former Soviet Union. These include several major programs by the Dcpartnment of Commerce to
strengthen American and former Soviet btisiness relations, and the programs of the Agency for
International Development and the Department of State to suppolt Russia's economic refol rinl
privatization, and officer resettlement, and the Arms Control and I)isarm ament Agency's
Entrepreneurial Training workshops for Russian nuclear wealpo)ns scientists. They also Include
ongoing cooperative research activities between scientists and engineers ill the l.)cIp;rtni ci t of
Defense, the Department of Energy, the National AeronautIc and Space Administ ration, and

their Russian ctiunterparts.

Direct l)oD support to defense conversion in the NIS comes priinarily from tile Nun nI)ll ai
program. In hFY 1993, DoD committed $20 imillion in Nunn -l.ugar funds Io various del ense
conversi .n projects in Belarus, and $20 million to a program in Russia t' con vct1 o)llc 01 !n'()lc
defense industrial facilities to producing prelabricatcd hutisint,. 'lie fir.t otdcls from his ]attel
project will pIl ovide housing for du-mobix/ied off icei-s 1i ii the Stlaltejic Rocket 1:MrCcs. In
I:Y 1994, the Departmcnt intends to lund several specific inodustrial declise con ver.sl ip1 ojCets
teaming U.S. particrs with selected Russian firnis tl oi)erly iuivolved in the prtoMtiuciMI HI
weapols of mass destruction. Inl addition, the )cpartment wvii i establish the l)clfcnse -I tcrlpi c
Demilitariz.ation and RestUiucturing I:utd, newly authorized by Congress. which is d&signcd if,
attract U.S. private capital to the defense conversion eflflt in 1,hC NIS.
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DoD a...tiviuics related to defense conversion ifl the NIS are coordinated with other UJ.S agencics
and through the(, U.S. component of- thc U.S.-Russian Commission on Conversion of [)cense
Industry, established within the framecwork of the Joint U.S.-Russiani Commission onl Economico
and Techniological Cooperation. It is chaircd on the U.S. side by the D,-puty Secretary of1
Defense. This commission -and the expected counterpart arrangemencrts with Uk!aine1. -IcalaUs.S
and Kaz~akhstan -- provides a senior channel of COmm onIIlicati on between1 senior official s of the
governments, which piromotes cooperation Iin dcfci se conversion. Throughb the Comminssl(ion .

the governments which Inherited theo legacy of Q Id War def1ense ecojl)iR 1)C. aleC ablC to share
the-i'r experienccs in defense restructuring, rath )na-liz.Ing defense planning, and delcinse riduIs11riall
data base mianagemnirt. Theiy are also able to discuIss thle finlanclial, structurlal aInd. In thle catse of
the NIS, economric assistance requirements for eliectiye conversion,

A4CCELERA TE!) DEA CH! VA TION

To further re(duIce thle threats posed by the tbe large num her tfi strategic nuclear ar ms In theC
states of the( former So),,viet Union, the United State~s, in pa-rallel with it~s offer (ofdismiantlemfienlt
assistance, his p~roposed concre-te steps to achieve accelerated (icaicti vat i ot of straltegic Sv:ten ls
slated for elinmination unider START. The Depailmnent, leading, by exam ple, hais already remnoved
over 90) percent of 1"13M and submarine launiched ballistic missile (SI13 M) %varhLcds whose
launchers will be eliminiated dItring the 7-year START reduction period. DoI) expects to
complete the removal of aJI warheads I iomn these missiles by thie end of 1994 and rem' výc all
such mi-issiles fr-om- ti-eir launcoers by Lt;: end of' i995. Do4D has also begun elimination of
deactivated JC13M latincbior .. TVhe heavy bomber-s reo~ired to be eliminated under '.)FART have
a] ready been ret Ired arlid MiinsfeCrred to the eli minrati 'n facillity WhereC thle oldest model 13 -52s are
being destroycoi.

At the same tinme, Dei is working closely with the Ru ,s; an IFederation, l3clairns, U kraine. arid
Kaz~akhstan to enIcourage simni lar accelerated dea-cti vati on of strateg ic o1Cffensi vc arms oni thei rl
ter-ritory. The Depa;rtmient has heeln active In r.irilgpractic:al approa)iche~s to res(1- I xe rSUoeS
among some of' these lormier Soviet stales so that the process of actucally te~O iln' e m i Ii tarv

threat from these arms call proceed ats quicki)iyias possible.

Regime Implementation

T[le Uni tcl St:itcs is a par-ticipa~t~ if- it wide ran ~c ofI art ns c Iltr-(] ti itreties and ( itloie r gi m es
which seek tor address the neCw itiu:cear dangers. U. S. counici prlo]:c alo erti o ad thiecat red ucti A)1

yetatvs corn plemencit, but io M)t rCplal~ce, tiic conltiriul og Icqui HiM)) e Stip(r Cr! ccuiv
inrplenient~atiori of existin ! armi:, conti ol agrveeritluts adu to prepa~clre Ini iplcntenltati) (1 those
peindiing ratificationl orI eCyilito fIOr10ce. Tule DepIai troen Il of Defenselen) ar11,11 iscorn1it i tted to)
effecti ,- In) pl~len(itatiol), both to ensureN tlrat ti e Urri ted States, can ical ize tire po(litical] anid
secu-it benlefits of existingi armls contrlol anrd coilidciCc-buildingr agreemlents ni id, whci
appropriate, lay) theile lCessary, gro) arwork to r po ssihi bleutuirc riego)t aL', nci mesure-s.

SIAR'IANJ) .SIART1l

With signal ute f~ thle Lisbonl 0r t icol in May I199), theC Ru.aSi an (1dr1o. eulcii ~e rs
Uki aitre, and lKaziaki'.stan became panlties t( S i'AR] 1. Sinice thiri, tire U nitd States lias beeni
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working with them to pi epare for sinooth and effective i mplemen tlati In of theý Treaty once It
enters into force. During 1993, the U~ni ted States hled( two 5 -wekck scssions,, w-ith thle othe r
START I parties in thle Jointl Comrpliance and Inspection Comminissio 10llt discuss pr 'Ccedurl1
arrangements and detailed app] icati on of' thle verification and iminplementatio( n provi sbus of thle
Trreaty. Through such meetings, which Include active participation by De-partmeont of cfos
representatives, common approaches are cmeorging that can ensure effecive execCtition 0! thle
Treaty and realization of' its security and political benefi ts. Through these and other :ontacts, the
United States continfues to encourage Ukraine's prompt unconditional rati ficati on of START I
and its accession to the Nuclear Non-Pro] iferati on Treaty (N PT) ats a iti 111-11i rICla weapon, sateý.
After these steps are accomplished, it will he possible fo r all parties to exchangCe iP..stru meritS 0II
ratification, and the Treaty will enter into force. In Novembn er 1993. the U;kritniain Ice is] at or
approved the Treaty, but only a~t trI_ in1ki o" it to vaiousMP COjidi l0ioS and deferri n c NPT ad lie rence.

Onl Jaiuary 14, 1994, Presidents Clinton, Kravch uk , and Ye] tsin signed at tinlateral staItemle in
outlinling the measu; es each of their respective Egovern merit will take to facilitateý the rein Ial of
all nuclei waron \COfl rom Ukraine. Amiong other mieasures, the statement specifies prompt
compensation by Russia to Ukraine for the highly enriched Uranlil.tim in those weopi ns, ide nti Ii CL
the seen ity assuratnce that the United States, Rtissia, and the United Kingdom will provide- to
Ukraine once it accedes to thle NPT As at non -nucloar weapon state. and reiter-ates Ukraliii's
commniiitmnert to elimriinate all nuclear weaponIs, I nclutding strategic offe nsi ye arms,, fro mlits

jellI itoi . .3 ueciu I/I 3 IXI I IiLcILy N /-\ear icoUcii,~kmn periodkp.

START 11, signed hy the Uinitcd States anid thle Rtissiail FeCldert(ion In January'1' 1993. wIi re~sult in
the elimination of all 1C13Ms equinlped Withli mutipl pe i ndepen idcnitly targetable r ccn try vehilcles.ý
or MIRVs. Elimination of these systems, particularly the heavy ICB3Ms of the formerc Soviet
Uinion, will increase strategic Stability by reni oving the ince ntive c ither sidoe would hdve, d cirine
at crisis, to use such high-vol ue assets before thirI potential dlestrulctioni. In addi tiont. STI\RI 11
will reduce dramatically the overall lUm her of strategic nu tclear war-heads deployed onl eithier
side t,, 3,500 or fewer - approxin-motel onle-third thle size of' the arsenals beforc signiratulre of
STA RT 1.

The United States contIiCrrSt 10 Cn)cO urage thle RussianIM F7edeiat ion tio rat1i f STA RT 11 as soom n asý

practicable. START 11 btiilds upon START 1: for exanmIple, aill START' I provisloins. iniilurd inc t lie
ve~rification regimec, apply to STARTl It except where thley, have been explicitly modified y1¾ tli

liatter. Conseq~uently. START 11 cannot enter into I'm ce beforeC SI ARE I.

INTERAJEDIA TL-RA NGE NUCLEA R F~ORCESh

'[he United States has Conc'Irided that all] 12 New lIndelmerl(nt States of thle forieric Soviet Vi. 110

,ale succeSSOrS to the.Irat Between thle U ni ted States of Amc eica atnd 11Cthe11 ( II mio Soviet
SOCialist RepibLHics onhelI 01C iii natallo in (d HIc lir:l lInte iled ate -Ran ce~ aind Sll IiiterI Raii 1ccNi iIs

(the INU~ireaty). Fmo their part, all 12 states ha\ c ackllo\vlcd,7,d thiat they arc sri1cccs"soi to t1lLc

T]eaty ) lnknee, all are bound by thle 'I catv's prohibitions onl possession.11 produictioni. arid !%tIesiiie
of gio(Aitio *aIaoiClied cruise aiid ballist'ic imissilcs" \v~hith~ c l lngs et\en 50(0 anid ý.5U() kilmiiiici s.

All such milssiles, that the U~nited States and tlie Soviet IUnulil dclare1-d t0m be Ill their pllsssioit

the timl-e the TIreaty en~tered into force In I 98 V,'Cre eliminIIated piiin() mrIt) J111 til' 1991 bef~OI e
thle breakup oif the I ornier- So vict Union.
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A NTI-lA Li.)STIC' MISSILE TREA TY

During l2the past year, thc Adiministrati on has reviewecd Its polc miCo U.S. ball 1stic misile.,s dcl"Censc
(13Ml)) requi remenIs and tilhe futurve ()I the AR N4 Treaty. One resutiI of this ic view hats beeni the
r-ealf) rill IliO(m o4 U.S. Con)Ill ljiicitm Ito thle Treaity. ats e vid(lenced by th d insra ssaciel
in July 1993 that the nan ow or traditional interpretation ()1 the Tlratv I Iis h legally correct

Duirii'e 1993. the Plresjdent decided t! at the United States will atccept as, ABM TreatyPats
any of thle NI S thaiýt want to be at Party to the Treaty. Lýxacil y which N IS (Iin addi tmin to' Ru.Ssia)
wifll be P~arties to) the Treaty has not beeni final izied. The P~residenit also decidcd to purIIsueC anl

agem tWit RN Treaty Plarties that would clan ty the distinction bectween AW BI systemls.
whichl arc lim1ited by the,- Treaty, anld non-AR3M systemis, which arc not. Such anil agreement-1 will
allow the depfloyment ofl effective U.S. TM D Systems ()or thle poetonf U.S. f o)Ices, allies.

an~ Irindsagint te lo ingthater hal listic mi1"ssile threat. These tMo aereemenlLIIS that W wold
ulpdate jnd clarity thle A13MN Treaty a re being, pursued Iin thek Standi ng e'i sultati ye ('MnIMMissi011

CONVENTIONAL FORCE•S IN EUROPE (CFE) AND) OPEN SKIES TREAT/E.S

The Dcpartnien i ol Defen~se continues to Play at very active lode In *eri tication and
Imple ~mentation o)I the( CH' Treaty. E-ven in ihe nnsi-(Yo1d XX~ir or. thseetor1e ecss
to realize the Trecaty s contril utio)n to StabiIi ty thr]oulgh reducin-lg levels ()'of I1 c ) i\' tMid)la

armlamenC~ts thr tlighout ELVO(pe and ensuringe that there call be no destabill i'ntl conicenirlat ions
oiflorces Iin thle rcgion. Ini 1993, thle On-Site Intspection Agencv (OSIA) par~ticipa;ted Iin over
75 inlspeCctions Under thle Trecaty Iin States of 'the fomiler Warsaw Pact. and escorted toreicgnl teamls
dun n g 1 5 inspectlions (fl U.S. tor f in Lurope.

lDol) aloIs precparing, for imlmettino thle Open Skies Treaty. which was recenltly rait lieo.l
ThIL Tre'aty Will permIit states parties to o)verlly other par11ties and co)llect plot(0'raph ic and ( )tllic
spec ilied data, thereby strengthicniuii ot peace, stat i I ty, and cooperati ye security tli rough
im proved o)penness and tranlspare ncy. Th'le TIreat y Canl also I acil itateý Illoli toil-Ine01 coin phlace
withl existine, or. tuture arms, contro agreeenitis aind enhance interlnational confllict preventioil
and crisis mianagement. The U SAF has completed OLtitfittngth Ii rllst dedicate~d Open iiSkies

aii craft, whilch is ready for1 operCationlal tt:;e once thle Traye i orce. The aircraft i o
participt]Clinllg inl a pr*(;!ia.ili ()1 trial flietlits wvith other, tteaty Sien1atoi is.S

ANU('LIA R NON-IPROLI"E'RA 71ON TREA TY (Nl'l)

The 19¼, Iiciativ onl the Nonl~rliter011 latimi ()! Nuclear WeaponMs esabise JWIIcer CtainI obligationsIL
I()] bo(thl n1clilar weaponls and non1-nuLcI~lea weapoiHis stateCs regadingll !he tralstei ., niaull acttire.
or auiitcctiontl) of nuILclar weapons or" otheIC nuLcI~lea expoive).,I devices. It allows all] p~arties to
I~aI1CitiICat inl thle exchangeý of equ111ipment. materials, and scientific and techlnological infi niation
for1 tihe peCacCl[ul uses o)I nucIlear eergy. The Fireaty mandates at reCview coPol 1crc 25 yasalter
centry into[ toicc (I1 07W to) demcid \vlietlicr the Treaty shoul.1d cont111,Ine 1(ii L tceindinItelvmc. orI be
extendeýd lot a fixed perim i. This conterce.IC Will take' place itl 1995. 1I1)ol) hats beenI repli esCnted
at all Preparatorlmy (onintiitteeC Iiectilig's to) prepare lot thil, NIT Fxtensi, in C(Titciicc and Is
stongly 1eliiid thec U.S. position I(i stipport initdelmite and tiii1COMiditiia e'Xticsioii od IIle Tliaty-.
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CIIEMICAL WEAPONS CONVENTION

Signed on January 13, 1993, by over 130) countries, the CWC currently has 154 signatorics and
enters into Force 180 days following the 65th ratification (4 countries having ratified to date).
The CWC bans the use, development, production, acquisition, stockpiling, and transfer of'
chemical weapons. Since February 1993 and until entry into force (Ell-) (pr'oiectcd Jntluary 1 3,
1995), the CWC Preparatory Commission (PrepCom) is meeting to comrplete the details
necessary to have the Organization for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons (OPC1W) folly
operational at entry into lorce. DoD is actively participating throughout this t-lepL'0o, process
by providing a full range of experts Ilrom inspections procedures to treaty da.ta m anagement.
As mandated under the CWC, DoD will declare and destroy the U.S. chemical weaposn stockpile.
as well as, the nonstockpile (fomier production facilities, trainers, etc.) items.

BIOLOGICAL WEAPONS CONVENTION (BWC)

The President has directed that the U.S. promote new measures that provide increased
transparency of potential biological weapons-related activities and facilities in em flb)rt to
help deter violattions of and enhance compliance with the Biologicdl We•pons Con ,entima on2-
(BWC). DoD is a key player in evaluating a range of compulsory data submission and
inspection measures.

EXPORT CONTROL REGIMES

The Administration has committed itself to harmonize domestic and multilateral export controls
to the greatest extent possible. Unilateial dual-use export controls and policies are under review-
and will be eliminated unless such controls are essential to national security and loreign policy
interests. Control levels will also be reviewed to assure their appropriateness. IFor example.
CoCom control levels For computers and telecommunications were recently liberal ited and
a new definitional threshold was set for supercomputers, These changes rce lect glohal]
technological advances and U.S. interest in assisting the modernization of the orlmcr Soviet •-,
Union while at the same time keeping tight control on those critical technolmgies which have
tle Potential to negate or severely challenge areas of U.S. military sUplA y. 111,

Overall, the United States will seek to maintain and strengthen controls on so-called cliokepmil.
technologies. Ilhese controls can still have a dram atic eflect on slowiq tihe pace o1 prtz itgrm s
and raising their costs. TIbis contributiOln is imp,)rtant) othe olOngoing Celo0rts to fo Ius andi -

strengthen key international export conitrol regimnes like the Missilc "chnology Cotll -A egime
(MI'CR), the Nuclear Suppliers' Group (NSG), and th, Australia (61 ot1p and ito crLAt a n,',
in tcrnationral iegi met re p1ace CoCom.

Missile Jechnology Control Regime

The only multilateral missile nonprolifleratito regime, the MCI(' is a voluntary ali r:tIlCllc_;ll
of 23 states including the United States, Ca.alaltd, their inajo.r trading pamIners in l tai pe. JIpatl)-.
Australia, New Zealand, Argentina, and 1lohngary. The tUJ.S. g vern men,, strlongid su ts i., this
regime which seeks to control expmo'ls o• eqoipiflent and technology - both niltaui and dltl0
use - that are relevant to in i:sile developmlent, produclion, and operAtion.
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Nuclear Suppliers' Group

This group consists of 27 n uclear suppliers and scck s to control exports olf nuclear in atelial] s.
equipment, and technology. hoth dual-use and specially designed and preparcd. Russia is ai
member of this group and therefore bound by its controls, though other former Soviet n1uclear
republics - particularly Belaru.-, Ukraine, and Kazakhlstan - along with other major suppliers
like China and Brazil, are not. The U.S, government views observance of the NSG guidelines
by these :tates as an important means of stemming the flow of nuclear materials and
technologies.

A ustralia Group

An informal arrangement of 25 industriAl countries including the tnitted Statest. Canada, illost
of Wetern Europe, Japan, New Zealand, and Australia, it attempts to prevent thei spread of
chemical and biological weapons material and technology. The Group holds inlormation
exchanges and prepares lists of chemical precursors, microorganisms, and related equipment
for member countries to control by export licensing and monitoring. DoD's c(ntributi on to
U.S. participation in the Australia Group has paralleled its participatiom in the negotiation of
and the implcmentation planning lor the CWC.

STh in'ihte St:!I,--< is w o.t'rkil• t, •:rfi• t'o tI ,,.' ,,i'a•. h ',,, ~ 'l •![" [ • It L I'¢ h,

membership. sharpening the lists of mutually controlled items, and improvinng coordi naltinm and
Intelligence information exchange to Increase the ellectiveness of the regimes. But chtallenrges
remain on the multilateral front. DoD is a key player in the iiteragency effort to replace
CoCom, which was targeted against the now defunct Warsaw Pact and its allies, with at nev
regime to address post-Cold War security concerns. This new regime would complement
existing nonproliferation regimes, lilling gaps in coverage and providing greater transparec2ncy
in trade in advanced conventional weapons. It Would pre vent transfers of 0in i i tar ily critical
technology to states oI particular concern and permit better mioi toi•ig o•fsch trade ill rCi (105'

of instability such as the Middle East. Russia would be expected to become part of the ncwx-
regillme froml the s,,tart, and other countries willing to observc Inmprolil erlioll and xport conItrol
rogimes woul(Id he invited to.ioiln. If thi:s reeilro is suIccessful, with Ruissia fully participating in
the cotinterprolileration eofit t, it promises to Iill imInpol tault gaps and sigificantly ilprovc tlhe
t veiall counterproliferat)ln efiort.

U.N. SI'ECIA L COMMISSION ON IRAQ (UNSCOM)

U NSCOM was established pui suiant to Uniited Nations Security Resolution 087 in 1991 lor the
purpose ol eliminatingg lral'S caplabilities Vis-a-Vis 'Veapons of in ass desti.ruction and ballitlic
iI issi les withIi a range greater than 150) kih oeters, and ensuring that Iraq does ot 4 rCa:(.tuirC
the'se capabilities. In the itocleCar area., UNSCOM provides assi tance a;d cooperatioll to tihe
Intermatilonl Atomic Encrgy Agency (IAEA). DIDKI has taken the leCad in p)rovidi no technical
Cxpirtisc ill suppolrt oI long -i-lnt mnlitorinlg ellfrs ill haq.
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Conclusion

The proliferation of mass destruction weapons was identilied as the primary threat to U.S.
security in the Bottomn-Up Review undertaken in the summer of 1993. The Department has
developed two efforts to address this threat. On the one hand, wc are assisting the repuhlics o•l
the tormer Soviet Union to deal responsibly and safely wiih their nuclear legacy, and onl the
other hand, we are working to limit the dangerous aspects of the dillusion of WMD technology
around the world. DoD's initiatives in threat reduction and counterproliferation respond to these
challenges and demonstrate concretely the measures the Department is taking to meet the
challenges of the new era.
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BALLISTIC MISSILE DEFENSES

Introduction

In theý new socurity era, at ncw approach to Ballistic Missile Detensc (BMVD) is reCquired. It
involves reo rientin, the B MD progr-am to reflcti the 1'aic that thle Cold War is ovcr and til threat
it posed to thle Sccuriy of thc United States arid its friends and allies is greatly rcdu~ced. 01'
inicreasiing importan~c Is the threat of theater hall istic rirssilecs and weapons of iiiass destruct ion
(W MD). This change also lellects the Administrationl* sView about thle redulced need for early
deploynIent Of at national missile defeonse and at desire to l*und over-all mnissil dc de ensc research
and .'evelopmnent at a sustainable level. Furthermore, dec opn dý:ployable advanced theater
missile defe'nses (TMD) to protect U.S. forward -deployed f'orces, allies, and f'riendsisa
im po, taut element o1'1theC Coun1tcrpr'olifeCationI Initiative.

The Rotle of Ballistic Missile Defenses in Meleting New Dangers

The imp~ortance (itf ballistic missile delenises in meeting thle new seemrity dangers is underscore.-d
by the gn-,ýwing prolileoration ofl weapons of mass destruction arnd ballistic missiles. Currently.
imore riia;, 25 countries, many of which are adversaries of the Un ited States and its allies, P)osseIss
u, rtviav 15 developing nuclear, ci~em i'cal , oi- biological weapon.,. This situath ul is exal.cerbated by
thle difficullies o1 controlling the spread ol sensitive technologies supportingV hall istic missile
dev'cboprnent. TFoday, more than 1 5 nations have badllstic missiles. By the year 2000. perhaps
20 natilon- ma~y have themn. Manvo' 01 th cotuntries that are developirI~g or_ acqunirinrg hafllistie
mr1ssrl-s are. also seeking to acquire, or already have, weapons of mass destruction. Ballistic
II :si 1.srl tec:hnoloigy is already widcly available and] nmuchi of its international trade reminars

'ker~ al out, de the bounds of Wester~n controls. North Kore-(a and CThina, fom examipie. atre,
part r: alai concerns in this area.

Tb'de vel' pmcni and deployment, of defenses to protect aealinst these threats" -- miii ially wagainst
teter hl list mMS11 IliS,1il s and l ater, it necessari,', against long-range threats to tire Uniiited States
thai coul~d emcrge after the turn of thle decade - are imrportant parts Of U.S. dcf'ense: strategy that
emplhasize response to at wide spectrum of potential challenges and reg~i oral conillicts. 1ail istic

i'ile def'enses, alrong with conventional and ntrcleai capabilitie~s, also contribute to national
strategy by stn'ngthen iri deterrence of otl 'or nations,, damipenine incenitives to escalate, and
prewer\'ir1 freedom11 of action.

Eina'ly, missile defenses will support broader eili rt~s to discourage the spread of ballistic min issi c
techlnolopies and weapons of mass l.estruetior lTre threal-t (1l ba1llisti missile use III regionla
cool lids brings, to tile f'Oreb out 0, political arid iniliitar>' value oIf hall istic nri "ssi I defenses.
Lff'ctiV seIii.SilIL. deft rises can reduce i neen tiyes Imw prml itci atoi's to de veloip. aeIu i re. or uNe
ball iSlit Missiles and Weiyori1s of mass destructi on. DeLnsivo yenuss Ilc systerirs redu:ce thre
valiuc (ii ol'Ienrsive missile .;ystcnis by destroying alt!iackirg in issi Iý.S' thus helpingII to denýIy
,1ccoriip1islurient ol a he~lle r ct's oheceti yes. 1 hle abi lit>' to) eXtend prVOtectM 1-mr. r Ir and
Itinirds inn at region canr have a signi lie ant elleet towardl m11tigatingý their desire- 10 l) IW duce' t1011
o\''f (f1ensi ye WMD systemis arid caIn encourage their w vllt rgness to aci utvn rlI v
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the United States In anyv conflict. III this way. missile deloleses cian help un1dermine11 the nfl litar
arid pun tidal Utility o1 mlbsrd Svstemis and discI urage courrilles lomr never' {i ii an. acy roi 11L

th~em.
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J)A NGERS OF WEAPONS 01 'IASN DE1STRUC TION

During1 the COILt] Warl, thNineplnula dangerC wask 1ire thlirelol () rIirssiveL sirtler~p cexclr1:rriee
*with thle Soviet Unlitir. Ini recent year-s, th]., istreat hats rce~ded. alihotigh the Russian nClea

arstli 'd I-i~lniaiii iar1go arid is ai conicen. A new nutclear dange'r stemslrui, tire lw pf;\,,h~lrr o1 ta
* le~~1w II) uclar weapons i tIre posessoC o1 at reglire hostileC Ito r1he U' I ited States- rnca

stales, terrorist organizaitions, orI aggressor nationls. Mroetire past severl \C~i 5 ha'~ e%

xvi messed .n711 b1(i y developing slate's, intl udi rg soeti S II rier11cidly I( l11e Uniiited State.
to adtulrre nireeICar. biologlicad l, ad chemical weapo]n. InI soicnstanlces. reginlie.s such ;r, Nc11111
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Korea a-e (c lvel )pig an indigenous CapabilIit to p) poduce n u1clear \'cLap( n. N'an v of, I hese

na1-tions already halve Some fl-Ilor 1 blItc mil aai it

T~he conimhi nation ol weapons of mass destrci-L~on with theater hall isti c missiles pose>, a u n11iLIC
-threat to mianaging future regional crises. Ani ag(,rC.iSsr state[ in)) aInI the futureC seek to hillnit

freedomi of acio by pruigo Imtn conventional Western mlll tairv a ii (1 t art alily '4

friend simply by ithreatening a missile strike. The threat of a nuLclear, cheCmiCal, or biological
attack may, inti midatecit neighboring nation, thereby discouraging it Intmi secking Ui.S. protcctio
or partlici nating with the U nited States In thC fotrmation (of a Ldefensive coal ithot . The U nited
Statics cannot accept at situation in which the threat Or usc of al i1i miie ar1 wih L

co nsirain its ahi lity to project m ilitary' lorces to meet comm iticmnts abroad and ac hIc%-c n atioa
seujl h 0C1ICiis. U.S. for1'cs, once deployed, most have TMI) delcense capahiIi ties to deal

effetv I C(ICy with) ball is tc missile lhii eals.

Over the )tger term, hostile states possessing long-rainge haistliSc mi-ssiles could directly
threaten Ameicican cities in anl attempt to detcr or other wise restrain the United States from
pursuing fbI lea]c, diplomnatic, or mnilitary Initiatives designed t0I-'o I re) yeaCrisis. With weaiponIs
of mass destroc tionl, even small -scale ballistic nmissile threats to the I.nitled States would aisIIe
dratnailcal ly the potential costs aind risks of miIi tary' operationS, undermi nine conventional
StIPeriIorit ty and threateninrg the credibility of U.S. regiona] security straitegy.

REGIONAL DA NGERS

t~htre denilise of the Soviet Union, threats to stahbility! ir key, reCgions thro-(ughIout the world
have become one of' Amica ii's principal t-nililtary concerns. Examples of theseý threats Include

4regional aggressors, like lr--rq 111 1990, and ethnilic anld reCligioLus Civil wars, as in the fonrme
YLugoSl avid. The threat of the uise of- ballistic nliýýsiles in regional conflicts, especially in die
Middle East and Southwest As;ia, hats grown enor-mously over the,- past two decades. Baljistic
missiles have been used infive regional conf licts since 1973. Most recently, (Iouring the11 lCIersia
Gui f War, Iraq launtched nearl y 90) m odi lied SUcudS aglainst Israe~l, Sair di Arabia, and U.S.. led
coallitiort 10orceS. The (lull War presages the type of major regionun. con~liclts to prepare for* - at

L t~~heater of conflilct f'ar from home, against advesre Ivl are ihavne ovnIoa
and ncotveni onl wapony. he pro] i feialion olI hal listic linissi les andl w--, pons of nI a1ss

de~sti uction Mcinceas,:s the danger to U.S. forces and il lies IIoI uLIture 1)tential cni~l] icts.

Ballistic mlissile: def'enses canl cotitribut~e to U.S. militatry st alegy form i- e ional]
Contingcencies in at numhei o ci itical ways. Doting Operal nDsr tr evra ~p rai
lessons we~re learnied about the political and nmil itary' vadle 01'theater hall istiC mnissile defenses.
[First, Iraq demlonistrated th at ninissi let. armied only witi, co nvyen tional warhecads were e leT i ye
terror)I weaponMs. I he Scud alttacks onl civilian population Center's cau~sed at iefoctis (dI ~oali 1.01

mili1tary Strategy t(o emlphasize protection of ir1noeerit lives, and o)therj nonimilitary aIssets.
This emhaisncessarily constr-ained options 1m, eml-ploying a1vailalle allied lore*cs ill other-
operational missions. Such a capability ltproteelitigF rmiocombllatarii.s wil becorne increasngl
vital to) theL U.S. leadership rlole :11 t~he woild as 1)al1-.4tic riii.ssils prFolilerare 'Ind alggressors
aaL nIlpt hi) (Icier. tile lot riationi 01f dCefensive coalitions throu~gh 0hi: threat l (dm1.~SIile attacs.
Second, Cold Wart mnani tstati(ins o I deLICC tererie nay inot always aplyjl in reg ioal Conflict
sn~alatons. Instead of being decterred by the possibility olt Israeli reulalanri luanls Scud



attacks, Iraqj sought to provoke s;uch at response to) chainge thie polditical dynamics ot thke 1'S. -kld

coalition and thus inilue ncc thle outcome ()I thle war. Ini this type of' -sit~lll utio. pi h Qctlc

defenses call be. decisive in avoiding Iurthcr escadation. Ini tile same ven, i~ssile def'enses also
reduce pressures onl U.S. miliitary an'i political leaders inl\olved in at regional con!] ict to a icre
their campaign or warl plans because of the thrcat or use of' halimi nissi les. Il) the absonce o)I
effective defenses, such carefully laid plans Could lie disrupted or delayed. Thi rd. thec United
States experienced great difficulty in locating and dtestro~y IIiing oile missile .systen'is. Despite
the fact that the coal ition had total air Supremacy dun ngL Operatin m ecr S tori111 It . i as nale
to efl~ecti vely locate Iraq's mlobile, launchers and halt Scud attacks.

All these factors lead to the conclusion tlliat mo(i-e c11~i% te T NTID areC rqiCJIi rd to finludeIL
Imiproving existing systems, acqt..ring new systeml-s, and i tn provintg the ca.pabi Iitv to tareekt
mobile inissiles - the P~atriot. system's per! orniance inl thle Gull\'War n iwi histandii og. Ini the
future, there will be mote sophisticated hai~ tiltc missilec thi eats with deve loptocnit c!erl y1N inl
thle direction of' systems of increasing rangec. Speed, accurIaCy. at ldlethl ityII - in1cI ud inc ei
armied wvith weapons of mass destruction.

Ballistic Missile D)efense Priorities and Programs

Ini recognition of the radically al te red Internatioal seurt en I'i SCitIt men-- t .th I)e11 artment as1X
changed the nattc ot tile StiutetJic IDcfettsc niffiatiVC Oig1alI / Iit1' (SDI)~ too thle Bahltstic
Missiie Defense Organiz~ation or 13 MI)O. This change fin iiam le s11ign ties at rC~elO~iat ion Itl
ballistic missile defense policy from Cold War ob~jectives and debatecs 1)the tc ,w dangcers" of the
post-Cold War era. Also changed is thle chain 01 coinnand I or BMD1). Sincke it', .1ce ptim onItl
1 984, SDIO had reported directly to thle Scretary of1 Dcfense. .Now, B MI )O will report to
the Under Secretary of' Def~ense lot- AcqLuisit(ion and Technology. 'Iliii s(ali t talcI 11iat c
reflects 13MDO's necw em phasis onl aCcqti ring and f ieldiig CI cItccti ye I MI D ca tahli lt.N' as Cquickl\I
ats possible. It also undersores the t ransi hit)ol () dCertain INI I) piqtgatisl ItoIli teseaIreti to) syste ls
acq uisi tiotn, (and will at t w thle LDepa-tnilnlt t(o iatltage wotK k o ballistic nits"si he dc'L-11 Ilt seIt

nmanner appropriate to Its p a(ce inl tlhý overall de ietse, prog Ialt).

TO aldtres:, thle security challenges posed by ballistic. nills.51ics atild weaupimt)s of l in as dest Iattlt
the Departutent has refocused prortis oiding I lie bat tstic t) ss cdcl etis pmi_)g atm

hItplenmenting these new pro1(? intics wais onei)I Ow titiin a g( a1 (1I th tie m ILt:o 1i Review%

The highest priority is assigited to the developinetit antd dcptoviticti ot' [NIl) to meet the psn
aind growving tliteat ftom) ballistic missiles 1to towaid-deploye~d lot ce~s. allis td Ii iciads '1lii'%
cliplasis will provide cffectlivc piotectiOlt :12aittst theaterc baillistic inissitIL s e,, ly11 ar, po(ssiht'
consistent with 1)olYs locus on1)tgiot)al cilis antd expetiltc" inl Opeilaiott I )eitSot a1;.
'the TMI) pi-ogiani is strutctuted to ptt caaiiyito the held quickly b\ý kij'!!tiilitig e'XIstlly

TNMI) systemts while developing n1i ote dvat fced IM i caj abi Iit)

Ability Ito intticept sltotter-tattge ballistic 11i1YSitCS is cUittteitls' 1tittited ito the PIMl't hAttcd

Capabi!it-2 (lRAC-2) mtissile, whicht was tised ita'ii'st ballis1tic utYssile atta1cks' diil~_ 1itg1oe
Gull War. 'ihe in)itnediacy of tOte tactical baillistic tiiis.Ile tltre"ih aIgucŽ-, sjt ottgly tot the tapid
deplovyineIi o)I the ItAC-3 antd tite I hawk/UPS 51) radai 'I N1) inodit ications. atofftg with uy d
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to) tiec Aegis/Standard Ilissi Ic Bl]ock IVA. to prOi (vId greater lethal ii .ran )' cc adccura('cy. aidi
flliorC capahil itN i'jallSt lon1ger-rainge tactical bldhaltic missilesý. Whilei imodifications" 1( CXijt'lC~L
Nystemls canl 1irvidc poinft defense for most existing ltactical ha-llistic inis Ole lreal. 0Cthe Iteater
Hiugh AN Itude Area Defen~se (11 IAAI)) Nysteni will rvIlli area XlCil eriCISe acailrist ad \aflccd
theater threat~s. 111AAD is anl upper-tier systcmi which woulId defeait hl r-nc theater
missiles and i nr'rccpt them at greater- distances from thec dcl'tended areai thicrehv reducing, the"
e fleer s of w-eaponls ;)I miass deCStruCt i oi. When1 operaL'ted togcther. lo wer- and Ufpper-ticlr theaitCl

1niss~ile defenlse sy~stems will provide ii latyered defenrse wit Eim evn cV higher probahiI ty o
defeating rec jonal halflistic missile strikes. Ear-term capahi hi ties to defeInd against expected

highr-peformncetheater hal listic rn issi Ics While assurinrg requoired nm"hilily of I riendf) forvcs
are currc nty hi Cnl, evaluiated in) the TMD concepts of seat-based thecater-wýide TB N4 (cclense. the_
Corps S A NI program, aind ascent/hoost phatse i ritcr-CCpt.

T1he secoind priority is national missil defenIse f!r tlIC UnitedC StareS. 11) recognition of the low
prohahi Ii y of a itnlassiv ye ball stiC, mi.ssi c attaick from the icormecr Soviet Uniion or (Chinai~, huLt to
preCsereC at hedge againrst ai change Ini that p ohahr f~tv or the eniergence of ii Ion -rat;cchal s i

nilissilý CcapahiIi ty. by a nothcr liosril Icnati on, national mii s:;i c defenlse eft. orts wvill he focused oii
ad yigan'd nnai ntaini rig technical readi ness. These 0 rforts will also fo curs on d c(level piri arid
mallidtain rng the0 option to deph ;y an annabadll sric miissi Ic systemi that is ciapahej of plovit.cli rIg
higifly effective defense (f ith iii nted States agai ainst Ii iii ited at tacks of hadlfistic imissi les.
Coriseq uen tly, rmust dlerrients of at niational def'.:nsc will proceed as, research arid techlnolw(IC
developme ntl programis, rar her than ats acqu',isitionl prlogramlis. Howe ye, Brilii and~t F yes.- at
rillid-cour se misslie tratckrvicý siatceihnie (or a1n1 erprafy of fective alternlative) will conltaune asý an
acq nisi ti oP procrarii hecanise it ca;suhstan t, il ly rinlcrase iC dclf nlded a; rc of at TIN I system.
such as TI AAD. lkewise. crrn hsdradar (G BRj technolog~y for- national d(' f ense will
ad vlnce diii nghl the (lBR proi )grni for 'l' IAA[). I rtereeptor technrolag oy efON f tsWill oc U.,
o'n kinetic kill vehidce im-pnlrvetn1cnts arid test ri. Thie I Jepartnr eit 's iipproach IS StruLCttnreOd SO
that rmiationd missile defenses could he fielded imore raipidly should at limitied hallistic iiisl

threat to thle U /ni ted States deve-Ilop at sorir p01 it il riC the utureC.

The third piriloti ty Is advanced l1oll ow-on 13MD tecchnolmo cis. Re,_seartch Iin this areat Is aimrud
at (levelopirlig tedhrnoly'gies offeCring prMIC oiis ('I- iriipnMiveCl perforinariec'ýý III both vtCical1 a-ird
str-ateC t'c d e &ses. as iv- rIlsurairoce a nr riSt p)OSSIhl f utnar threatsl. Sp~ace-based irier 'Cepton's are
ill this caeorts at techriol-i hg ase prgaim-r,11 onlly.

BINII) Cooperation Nvith Allies and Friends

' eI C~ States ha;1s hongr ptrrSirdl activeC Prograrni~atic aiid policy dlialopcu witfh itW, oen

As~ia, anmd Pacific allies, as wel asC wv ith Israel onl ball-istic: niissie defenses. The policy ileo
wajs ictlirvionared by 01r0 ICIOCtsing' of t1re Straltegic DefenIse lhiii~r!ive pi ograrir ]ni Jairu:1iv 1991
airf th11C ihobal I'oreC1iori Systerir itr11tiat1i'k HIi respMlons to I'1 eSidcrii1 YeIltin's .laiiUN1y !99~2
ctralleIrgeC to developj ai gLobal4 detirise- crai It lir Ihne 1111i 1 n iar1eirri SLI( to RNJ)U.
folwdk shortl by the " WiI riou iCerrerI o' tIre IIIt Lit n cxtewivL'r it:\ ir-. of thre U.S. wInris1ib
dcfertse propiant.6rrle ;rl1W lie ]d 1Ilfrind', iliar III' or re11d St tewa p kar - r& 10 loddk" 11he
c~urlý' IcrItnd proj:cte~d kalti'llo: tnas;l ln1w .i~tr p1.1 I %V11 \\irer

li dveoin i~ pl progirr llectei] it Mlsstir\ I rined Sos' il

lookine'.L t() U1ICIO 11er 1re ritI V M ii 1' allies arid Iii tlld \%;I() sf]lar- r11 Ii ' lkii .oirg in '
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the proliferation of ballistic missiles and weapons of mass destruction. In both hilateral and
regional fora, the United States has stressed the operational importance ol cooperative efforts
with alliance partncrs and friends in the development, production, and lollow-on support ol
weapon systems in general, and TMD systems in parti cular. In an era of declining budgets,
cooperation is especially important. The De~partmient will pursue opportunities to enhiance the
return on scarce research, development, an d acquisition dollars. Cooperation wi th allies and
friends will he conducted in a nianner consistent with U.S. international obligations, SUCh as

P ~the ABMA Treaty and the MTCR guidelines.

To enhance the security of U.S. forces and allies alike, the United States is examining ways to

Vj4 increase TMD coopeoration heyond just hardware research, production, or dleployment of ''VMD
TI sensors or interceptors. Other areas for TMD discussions and cooperation with allies could

include soffie of the following areas: exchanges on threats and requirements: studies and test
beds -aganics and operational activities-, interopcrabilitv With othecr TMID forces; batile
inanagementlconiniand, control, and comMUnications vb N/C 3); upgr-ades to improve existing
deployed systemns and achifeve TN4D capabilities; and tile sharing o1 sensor information.

Conclusioti

The refocusing of U.S. ballistic missile defe-'nse programis reflects the Department *S
I~I 1jIIun c.L andn oiuk 1 UCway tII'; WoiLUtI IdIIU I Ilk, ',_uIu VV (11it U L: k kl, CtlIU t~i lk I It ~VIL 1

posed it) the security of the United States and its frieNids and allies has been replaced ny) the
threat of theaicr ballist(ic missiles and weapons ofl mass destruction. As a result, the overall
B.MD program, as highlighted in this section a--i rol~ust TMD effort to defeat the mosýt
p'ressing, thcater balhlsic missile threats plus a limited nahional muissile defenise techilology
p~rogramn - is the best appr')ach to rapidly 1tChiCViF2 "In Cffcctivxe MD capability and hi~edging
against long-term tnreats to I.J. S. tern tory.
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NUCLtEAR I'(P)STURI. REVIEW

NUCLEAR POSTURE REVIEW

Introduction

The iFi La eal posture ol the United States grew and developed in esons11se to the Cold War,
servin e as the I oundation o1 U.S. defense and nalional security pol]icy I IIr in rc than 4() ycarls.
1311t With the watershed of events in recent ycais. it appears that the ihreat.,s of a massive nuclear

attack on the United States. maj r war in Europe, anw global nucleal war have receded to an
all-time low.

Despite the new security era, the nuclear threat continues to exist. T'ens of thousanls l1 n0uclear
weapons remain in the republics of the Iormeni Soviet U1i0on: custody and control over their u:Le
may be less secure now than in the past. New threats to U.S. national security have emerged as
additional nations have SOulght to develop n uclear weapons and other weapon:, of lilass
destruction.

Some ol these residual and emerging threats may 'lot be amnciable to the aipproaches that
worked during the Cold War. Consequently, these new dangers may require new responses.
U.S. nuclear posture will he a critical clement in responding to these new niiclear lhratais The
Nuclear P'osture Review - the Iirst since the late 197()s -- is examining in i ntegrated fashion
the entire railge ol issues associated with U.S. nuclear posture: policy, doctrine, lIorce structure,
operations, com mand and control, safety and security, and infrastructure. It will a.ct as the
foundation that shapes U.S. iuclecakr Corce posture in the post-Cold War iworld.

Continuity in the Post-Cold War World

As the Department reviews its nuclear posture to address the new nuuc.lear dahi.ers. it iiiuist kcelp
in mind a number o1 features of the international security environment that have not chmanged.
First amiong these is the U.S. position of leadership in the international aiena. As the only
remaining superpower, A\merica must acknowledge its preeminent StalltIS and the exam p1e it sets
\,hen structurig lorces and outlmi nig d 1ctrine. Some nations seek evideice and i rll)" Feas1sur-anltCe that
America will protect their interests and help them safegulal-d their secui it,, )thie,"s seek' excuses Ia
pursue or Cleh.ll,.C theif own nuclear capabilities iln response to real or imagined lhreats. Thc
United Statles cannot iglnorc the fact that its 1i i itarv posture and, particularly, its nuclear pa)stlor_
may inlfluence the decisi,ms by others to either acquire of r brego their ownl nutclear vcallpoils aind
other wea.tp)ons o0I inass destruction.

Nuclear weapons atc anl endutrin g reality aind are not likely to d(lisappeal in the I oieseeahlC lutur1 .
The-ir nunmlcrs may decrease and the natulr"e ()I tile threat laced fr om them may change. hut they
simply ca.nnot be cli inamted lfom American delense policy and security sltrale'y. Whiat the
nation "all do is -esl)ond t!o the demise of the old-style Soviet thrciat and the Ce1r1nerlnce of 11nev
threats it) U.S. security by appropriately altering force posturC and outlining, a new role for1
miucl,'a; \Ja mS in the natiatioal security strlatc)y.
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Finally. deterrence will remain ccntral to U.S. national sMcurity st! . degy. But while cilassic
deterrence will lie at necessary and in scapable ingredient in the2 iewX :N( cli ra. it ro 1 ight i
he suilcient to milcc All the new nuelCIar thr'CatS. D~uri ng the ('old WVl!I' t I.S. 'LuClear I orces.
were i ntended todeter any~ form of milii;arv aggiression by the nation'; A 1ho M-esaw Pact agai nst
those o1 NATO. This inclIuded not only at diirect nuclear attack :tIin, 12 t ted States, hut also
nuclear attack, con ventional attack. and coecion airmed at U.N all icw in Furopc and~ Asia. TIe
Uni tcd States minairtained the nuclear and conlventinal lociecs d: .ed ;ccss'e y to, o(nivince thle
Soviet Union that it could not achieve its political or mi~iitary objac ives in a conflitM with the
United Slates and its a]lies. Bca ulse NATO faced the nUM01riicali yU',' su 01i LjOr 'cnvetionail lor(Ces
of the Warsaw Pact nations, nuclear weapons served as thle c( iuzcr-wc hi,, i :01(1 the ultimate'
guarantor of U.S. and NATO security. These weapon~s ensured that the a] tim ate costs of Soviet
aggression - nuclear destRuction - would ceraii~ly oultweigh'I anly cxp),:Ccte beneflits.

It remains undetermined if the obieclcys tor the methods~ of Cold Var* St, iC' nuLc~lear deterrecel(
will be appropriate. when facing the new nuclear dangers of the po~st -Coid War word. Some
of the flu ats may ino be susceptibll to deterrence, at least to thle classic moudel of dceterrence
devcloped to deal with the Sovie Union. Even as deterrence will be an enduring feature of
U.S. nuclear sccurit\', new ci~cumstances pose the queslion of new forms of deterrence where
ron-Soviei threats are concernied, and the like]lihood some threats may) not be amenable tW
deterrence at all. Also, it is unrealistic to) expect e very deteirren relationship that does exist
to he as stable as the U.S-oviet stratecic relationshin d uri ng 4(0 years oif exenerence withi

mne Cold War balatice. Therel ore, the Unied Rtate n'lnst he prepared to review and, where
appropriate, adjust its delterrence conlcpts inl thle nwSecurity .2ra.

Changes in the International Security Environment

THE DIM I"PEARANCE OF THEi. WARSAWV PAC(T CONVENT1itVAL THREAT

The most notable changes in the intcrnational seCrity L n\''ronn' nt aie the breakup or Mhe StIc it
Union and Wairsaw Pact, and the Shsubsquent absence 0i anl ovorwhe Irhi ing urtilied co nven tionlal
threat to thle United States or- its NATO al lies. Although strong converit~onal Iolcn %crs
de dIoyed to deter Sovict and Warsaw Pact aggresnsion. U. S. nuclear Ii ircs pi ayed a ceo nual
roic in1 counlteri r the convetntional tllrat to allies in Europe. Thli shorte-iuice batletie I .
and tactical s'ystemns arnd tile mcdi unt -anlge mnissi ics and Y. capt is ot;i airc-(lil at ; :I ELur ipe e
designed to repel and defeat an attack in Centra Lu Rypn by So vi et and 'Karsawv Pact f n cs f1
[the Lonl Iict escalated, U.S. strategic nuclear weapons could loave simck tal gets ill he So imi
Union. Nuclear f orces were viewed as the equal izer o1 a conv\entional finkiuaian-e - Ihe i tii
to it amili tar)y pzob1)1cm to whlich tile United States had nol con vcn I c'rai min Itary respi toe

Thiiis nuclear poSture1 was tihe essence o1 extended deterrence: I1 the Si viet U. ilior was c:iliv iicd
that any level of aggression against U.S. allies Could ec~alalte l[, into a CUcar c0to1 I1(c that toig~lIt
ICs11lt ill 11ICucla Stoikes again)St thle )()\viet Ujili0i). tiicr tile Soviet Unioin nog!ýlt bC diIterned
(0111 all] levels of ag'greSSiiin. tI'lis Cxtenled deterrent1 Ami su~ppor'ted the gi )al ofl1iiiicteai
Iliinproliieratiiitl ill thlat it gave security assluranlees to states whlichl othoerwis zioht have tMll
it necessary tYobllbtinI tile r own MIticlar Weapi 'ilS to en1sure thici owII security.
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Several nations continue to field imposing conventional forces. Nonethlecss, fihe U li t~d S rates
adits allies are likely to have a conventional advantageovraypinla m-ioia

opponent in the post-Cold WVar world. T1he Bottom-li1 RevieCw C0n1r1 ti. S. fLutur forCcs to
preserve this advantage. For the first time in thle nuLclear aCe, the Un~ited Sate~s is not likelyN to
face a conventional military force fbr which it reqjuires a1 nuleUJar Cqualiier_.

THE NEWI NUCLEAR DANGERS

Nuclear WVeapons Remaining in the States of the F'orner Soviet Union

Although the threat of nuclear war has dissipated With thle demi1se Of thle Soviet Union0.1 thle
presence of tens of thousands of nuclear weapons in Russia, Ukraine. 13:i artis, and KI ;zitakilhsltan
remlains at source of grave concern. The risks posed by these weapons arc mlacnifield hy thle
ongoing political uncertainties in the forimer Soviet repuhlics. The United States continlues to)
support democratic ret orm in these republics, but must acknowledge that reverslsU!k Could occurF.
The future political situations in R ussia and Ukrainle. inl particular, rem ai I) high ly uncertatin-
The nuclear weapons that remain in these nation', Could p)ose a potent threat in hec han1ids o1 anil
advcrsarial goverrnmenit.

The United States cannot rely solely onl armis control to initi gate thil, Wrleat. It relin ailis

c~ommitted to thle full imiplementattion of START I and START 11, but Zile red uctioos mnandated
by these treaties may be delayed by political disputes within and atmone, the S'lAIK successor
states. Although there is optimism that both treaties will en~ter in to force, full i mpeicnentat; on)
Will not Occur for 7 to I10 years. The security environmnirt Could change again in tha1t ti ec. Inl
addition, even alter START 11 is im plemented, R ussia wVil i mtai n at si ,.aole nuiclear arisenal.

The old Cold War tools of deterrence - strenigth, balance, -,nd armis control -can still liel i
thle U nited States resp ond to the threat that these n uclear wcapmi s would pose- in thc ha(-nds, ofl
for instance, at governmeni-t in Russia that revived arn adlversari alt i-clath onh i p. 'I his rellic 111CSth
United States to maintain at nutclear po.sture thatt clearl v demon stiCates that no nat ion WI itt]d

succeed in achie ving its mi ilitary or political objectives if' it initiated at conili ct with thle
United States and its allies. Traditional f orms 01 arm1S: con"trol, sAUJI as" the1 riall Ii c t'i ad
in) lementatiomi of SlARTI 11, will recmainl iminportant to hl ici stabilIiz~e this blne

While these Cold War tools of nuclear deterrence ienaill ne~cssar ) to hedge again"lst a e,,urce It
Rýussian threat, they are fa-r fromt su fficient to protect (the United States itrontl all types (I thireai'.
that could emerige fr1i1 tinlte residual nuclear arsenals ill thle states () thle loriner Soviet iio
Ill Ilartictilar. theCse tools mighit not pi (wide protectioniaa s threCats that could emem cc,\ it thle
custo.dy N1 or contr ol over thesc we'aponis were( 1(o change. Although the U'nite.d StatesL strongJIly
suppol)(H ts a 011-nuLclear Ukraine. somei otficials, in Ukraline disagree widh l'iesidcni IKil-avthul\ s
pledge to make ki kaine nuclear-tree Il ilte ne'ar lIftiture. tcetin ties ails) :'ill i Kai.akhstan!
aind. to a lesser degree, in BeLorus.

Thime also are concernis about. ttic long-term~l stahiilitv ri1d in1tegr1ity'( Iht 1itIucaler :(mittintild and(
control system lin RuIssia. It political ttn110* i(tiad ethnic disputes" cottititlue and 1i ntorald inl
the Rus1.siait ittilitary continues to decline. responoill' custodlianshp111 ot oticleat) weaponsm. anld
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associated technol ogies Could evCn~tUallIy he com promised. This coUld rISC thle possibility of
accidental oi 01 iluthori ted use ofinucleatr wea~ponsl. Unau~thoI0_ZC /el I ncheCs mlay or May nlot he
detCrrablC, hut thIis tYpe of th realt wool d pr-ohhi)N IC req u-cit; di ffere nt model ot deterrncii-e than thle
model used whel 11 acing at centrlalized Soviet comnmand and control authority.

Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons

The political and economic U lice r-tail1 nies ill tile states of tile former Soviet Union are at source ol
another type ofinew nucloar ilhreat fronm outside its horders. This is the throat of' the, potential for
the flow of' nuclear weapons andl experts to) piolilerators around the world. While there IS reason1

to believe that no nuclear weapoons ha,-ve been lost or sold from the former Soviet arlsenal to other
nations o.r groups. there is INVeat Concern that n ticcilea cori ponents, no terlidt. or kn( wledgC coul d
leak through porous b)orders to nati otis who a-re sek ~to ac i etheir own 1 nucIlea arfse nlls.
Al hou~gh it. is not expected that former Soviet miaterials orI technology -vould faciIi tatce
production of new ntielear nationis overnilght, this leaka0e Could shorten thle amlounlt of timei
neceded before thle potential thre at from nuclear proliferation hecame real.

Responding to the Changing Security Environment

NEW IRESPONSES FOR THESE NEW NUCLEAR THREATS

The traditional tools of the Cold Wiri cannitot saheg uard Ameirican security t*1olon thle new dlangcrs
emeriging front the rematins of thle old Soviet threat. New tools m uLSt he examined: somei oh theml)
mtade recently possible by thle emerging Cooperative irelationshi p with states of the I ormrcl So vic~t
Union. The United Sitates mutst take advantage oh the 1rCew opportunlities 10i threat redction111
throuigh cooper-ative enlgagement. Ini this erai, far less time cain he spent talking to or p~ast eatch
other at the negoti atinig table andl far more time work-ing together t., Imtplement agreements that
Will eliluni mate Weapons and dIirectl y redtice thle threats to nlationlal Security.

The United States spent most of the 1 980 s negotiati n the START Tr-eaty with the Soviet 'oni on.
Nowv, aetiv1,ies are ongoling to JimlplementIl thatm treaty, even before it is riltifiedl by all1 of the tiealtv
partners. Amemilca has led thle way 1)), deactivatingl alt 450) Mi nutem ~aol II IC B.N'ls and 224 S1.3 N
lauinchers onl 14 ballistic missile subhmarueis. All told,. appromiiiiately 90t pe-crcet of thewihed
have been removed friom no issi les who se I atinlictrs Will be cli nn nated under SiAKI_ L thie
remaiuning If) pecenxit will be renioived be ftore the end of 1994 . L~sir. tlcienwit hia.ý als,( beguli
oln many oh- the B3-52 hoomber s tha:t were thle nainstay, of thle strategic bom lher I orce (Iitl Illg thle
Cold Warl erai.

ConciCiieuI1tly.j ast thle earilier dIWi Stus0Oin on thrat redctLIUMI indicates, thle U 1nitd Statecs isý
etocoura',,'lg Ing usslia. Ukraline. and 1Kazakhistan to) accelci ate tile irenov al Af warheaids fton t111C
hallo stic missile systemn s t s'y would, e) o ni nte undcr S.ART. U.S. experts are wAkin q! withI
these nations to develo~p !h. meanls to asjsis them in the remoIilval oh iti>sles I m their lautLcltei s
and thle d'2ýstt uction otI tho,- keimiuchers. I lie reductionl.s iHtoandated by, S.IAkI I a-nd S'IAVI 11a
In t1:he bst intetes"t of these, Lidioms.1 and theo United StateCs. liy ageIn týC11 o eh~l Inate theit' uClee1
Weapons deploye)d onI tlteit teri*'tories anld to albide by 'heir c(!ont~itittemt!s to becnýioe mou1Cc~le 1hic



Ukraine re.1 larus, and K azakhistanl will fiee themIlselves from thle costs. `ecCUno ty dem ands. an itI
poul i hal burdens associated with n uclear weapon(s.

RuINSsia anid thle U nited States Wi]l IIS also benfit 'lu Jil the inl I plernentatj oin of START I and STA RT
11. Not only) will thle reductiorts 11. (ldated by theCse tircties, enhlairce dctelcuice anld srailbit hv

Will)ICASL 01Ce Will I iONI O LIVI.UCw it C h we ons iiS tie!h~in5 [ILICI al.1 l('BN'ls \\thmltleCOI11.

and cr-eate anl atmlosphecre for- ueCpaitjine1 the e 1 nViror1 1Iretill damageLI cause'Ad by the Cold Wram
race. Inl aIddition, under START 11. th'e U ni ted Stittes anld RLYI` ussil a have aCred wt redIilce their
for17cs to equaLII levels of deployed nuLc~lear WarhIC I&S. TIbS lI iniIna-1teS thsien i fijcanlt atd van tace,
inl the actual nurn hers of' w arheads that the U nitedJ States could have deployed underu START 1.

Re~ponding lo Proliferation oj Nuclear anid Ot/rer Weapons o] Mass Des tructioin

The Un Ited States rema Ins turn InI its conviction thatl nulear~I pr-oliferaition is, not acceptableI and
that the world will be safer With fewer, r-atheri than more. nutc lear-arm ed nations. 13ut recen.It
events have denmnst rated that there mnay be at growling nutmber of naitionl-s arl1me withl unLc~lear Mr
otlier weapons of mass destruCtion. Therefore, considerati on mu st he ci yen as" to whether andL
how\ U.S. n1IIt uclar eaOnWS and nuLc~lear post r a nl- pila a V rt_01 inl de tell-i ug the Cq 105(i1S ti0I 01 or Se
of n uClcar weapons by other nationls. TheCse Cet onICs!0S areV evenI more1 ur201 WCent when u ~ ier
the puten i al for sub-state f actionus or terrorists to corn e in to the poss-essl on o 01l earCCW \veap)(M[irs

N"'uclear weapons are not tire only weapons o1 Pli maSt detrcion that the( Unite~d States mi ohti
lace inl the new security e ia. Manly nations eitherl have or. arc seeking toI acjtrire chemical or
biological weal nIs and1 the me1ans to deliver- these weapons over grea (distances. D1,11ri" u Ire
Per-sian Gulf War.- INrq (lemon0istrated- the threats po.sed by balli~stic lrsile."1cs and th pssbl use

iý k u'.r chemilical weapons. Since thle United Sutates hlas folsworrr chemical and hiloloIcal \v-apmils.
P, 1 01th role ofl U-S. nuLClear1 forces ill deterring or re0sponiding to stich non--utclear threats mlust be

Considered.

KONGOING; FORCE STRUCLTURE CHANGES

The Nudclar Pousture Rev'iew Will he cuirduIcted inI an environmentil ()1 lono ing mi ad dramalitic

-dynamilic clange" Inl tire U.S. rrtr.-cal.a posture. [or examtiple. over the past fe\k years all] L.'S
* eound-launcherj and sea i-bascd tactical nuclcair Ietu irave been) wilitdra[wn fro1 base
* ~overseas to stor-age sIteS Inl tile Unlited' StateOs: urrany of thecse epn will he, diriatld lr

United State:s continuesI t((Iriti air-delivered luticlar \\'upolil5 itl i~trrojIek -a at) ill) 111101 toot
linlk between rtis eoltverrtnrnai ard str-atelcic nu1clear [orces and as., evidence. of the pulitical anld
militarry comuritniteuto Iii th NAIO Iallr imce - but NATO hasl, redcedI its, utreear I. il e SI) iw'h
rrhI);. ihir11 80 pe-cen n ela stlO IItwom( years.S

'Flre Unrted Siate.. is alsl) Inl h1L midst of a build dowin id historic proportions with its, stratteric
nulear~ii forces. This hais be -'il 71 VI by rentov Iiith warheiads from all -150t \inrjrearrii'm1 mIrrrsIRe

'Hr! l 11linr Ingor wilsoni of the: mis lelaunchers. lonrlteetr baillistic mlissile suhrrarines.' %kith
224 laun11Idchs Ior SLB1,M Ihave b, 'ii witlrdr awn I ror sCiviCe. (joue1urrerrtlv, tlie borrde)C t(IrcC
has-l beeni remo1ved trout) ws tra1ditwI'lal (old Warl alet statlus. 'Ilire B I H brirlhet . will be
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reoriented to conlvenltional misiSons to provide it lelter respon~se to emerg'inge threatiN and ic ci )nall
Contingencies that might arle,. inl the future. At the sanic time, and for the firlst Iil me inl dccadcs.
no niew\ ICB Ms, SI A3Ms, or heavy homihers are Under development and no newV1LCCf ` nuclea waheads
are in production.

The United States currently deploys manly thousand lewer IlLIC~itr warheads than 1.1inst a fe
yearis ago a-nd has., fewer wariheads on alcrt thanii.LSt tw,' yearls aQ! . The.se n r hr~wll ontHin C
to declinc wvhen START I and START 11 a-rc i m plemented. reducing (;. S. h )rcos (aind tho~se i ri the
states o1 the forarier SOViet U nion) lronl miore than I 0,00)0) to 3,5001 an eacil side.

These changes donlonstrate clearly that the process of change 11011 thle nuclear i)().tlltuC of the
Cold War era is already unlderwvay. But these lor)Ice struLcture changes are not the conlplete
answer. Tile Presidential gtiidance tilat gover~ns nuclear planning is mi-oi than II0 years old.
The UniteJ States hats not reviewed its hasic nuclear policy in more thanl 1 5 yeaurs and has., neverci
undertaken at comnprehen yec review o1 aill 1lacetS Of itS nuLclear1 posture. Now Is clearly the time
for a comprehencis Ive, bhas Ic, wide -rangig 1g. in Itegra tetd revie I C"if til entire I. It] 11 uLc ar post IOuI e0.

THlE NUCLEAR IPOS TURE RE VIE 11"

Thle Nuclear Posture Review is at comilprehensivye flbort that will provide all li tecrlated, colisiSteilt
nuclear posture that safeguards national security in ai erat 01 novel and continually chang mu u
nuclear dangers. It Is a collaborative effort am oig the OSD, the Joinit Stall, thle Services. anLId t11
CINCs. Representattives fronm eachI of these. orgaili/aiti ons sit o)1 siX Worki lmg Groups, addressing,
such topics ats tile role 01'f nticear Weapons in U.S. defense aild national sectirity : tile nmo hc r alldL
types 01 wcaponl needed to i mplen~ent tilat strategy: their operational Coil xelts and~ commn d liL
and cointrol- tile opporttini ties for itdditioLnal saf'ety and sectiri ty im provemenits for n u~clar lorces:
adu~ thle relationship betweenll nuclearl force postuire and other I. S. pol1icy C( als. such ats e I lls t' 11
reCduce the threait JI-011 ti1e I'ltiCtlear wea1pons reill ai 1ingl Inl the 10ornlerI Soi ivc Union1 and eMlons to
countcr Ilucleari proldferation rfo)Lnld tile worldl.

p~~iur'"f thft O
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At the sameic tirlic, these six Wvvokini2 eroup~s canntll ciridiict dihci delhiheatiow-in s o ilaiion.

It, Itigel he.r they, arec to produce a single, integrated nuclearvit til IC lor the LUn itle Staies, the
recommendatons enyng Irom each group M ust advise and reflct'C the W0,ork itother l zIOIPs.ý

The di agram high]lights this pri nci ple.

As the box at the top of thc diagnram indicates. as at firt step. MCIra key ci neStiol Mui s mti be
answered about the role nuclear weapons "Ai play in sate a~ll,. U.. -clrt in ' t iist(OlUCO
War world. A dectermination rmust be made as to which adversaiesc. and whatl threvats' to national
sc'ciniUV -n m dnideii and puteitiiall - need it) he taen into account in plaitiminn it~wie US
nuclear capabilitiesý. The wiswvers Uo these questions will form the ioUldaitiol Oft U.S. d)ctrlile Ill

fil nW SC~l~t)'Clii.Th)'Wil asohelp deteimine U.S. dco 111itiaty orv)ic) - IiacnCl

made to explaini why Amecrica has nuclear weatpOnS and What it Woul o %1(1l (10wui hm.

Wrie the decisi on has been made ats to what basic doctrine wviil be. at determin111ation inuLst be'
made ats to boxw to accompl]ish national secuni'ty' objectives. To do thiItoei rosad
Conlti ngenc ies where n uclear forces have at bearng n unLit he identidied. The answers to these
qjuesti ons wvill helIp dchtine the speciftic torce structure, in trastruct nrc. plans. operatioins,, and
safety and security mneasures necossary to implement doctrine and accom lp1 iSh mliSsions
pruLdenlt 10 or icI-lea ii )rccs.

Moen utoethr answers 'in these areas wvill proxide thle bu lclli o blocks ot ti.S. Iii Wa posture.
13Bitl Work doe:-, not stop there. :1 nucearfoce postUre is to satle ruarc the socurini of the
Uni ted States. it must mneiforce eftforts t,) reigen in and ehnli m icnt threats t'o il xveapi Jls oft In ass
destraction - As at recsul t, thle Nuclear P~osture Rex'iex is alJ 1 tuying the relati Johi P betwvee n
U. S. 1ICIuclea- posture and its threat reduction ett'orts wvith the stattes oil theC tormerl So% ixit Union
and between U.S. n uclear posture and its co unterl~rol iteration eifik ns. The recoin nedatimiins
tht emnerge in these areas xViii help fu~rthecr reine and structure reoiCnmcondal i ison m d Jt ni iie.
strategy, and de:tenncei obctvs ('oYnsequeri fly. thle n uICcla pJstI1C tiretht eniereesý 111 fii.is

procss xiiibe ioie hanjust a response to the residue ()It the ('old Wari nuiclear threat. Itxvi
also be shaped by consideraticins ot _what is needed to respond to th~e newv nuclear dtCliieisi il ie
post ('old Wilr xworldi

Conclusion

D~ur-ing the ('old War-, the Unted States dex'li~ped chetcrrenc-e thieines. arn ms id OiJJIiiois. and
ruleý_s that helped it lunder-stanld andi manage the deterrent iehitioishiip %\ ithi the, Soviet troon.
Thnose Old rulecs may noi apply to the- utexV nuICclar dangers. Wiius. hic' Ntic-ear i s~tl tir Re% i,'%\

hias taken) oil thle task of rethlirIit1IL g nuclear posture anti lewriiine' the rtile.,s0 OI i h iiiCi \Vai
WAYrcl
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DEMOCRACY AND PEACEKEEPING'

Introduction

Thie Off ice of the Sec~retary ol Dlcrisen has re~sponded to tile dynamilc ens iri (llmen!i of the
post-Cold War era by recognizirng that the Del 'rnse Department may be i nereaSi og V Call~'d
upon to miake nontraditional use of1 m1ili~taryN per-sonnelC and capabilities. SuIch taskSin IFItILV
intel national peacekeepin~g and peace end forcemnent, the pro motion ofI dem( cr~c y anrd Ilho rv a
rights, and thle nimplemientation of thle U.S. counte[rdrug" prFogrIam. OneL eI~lement Of the
response is OIL: creation of)I a1 newA position, the Office of the Assistant Secretaryi v ()! Dlcw,,
for Demiocracy and Peacekeeping (ASD()&,P)) to act it pri nci pal stall Iassistanit and advIMsi
to the Under SecretaryV offDefense for Policy onl these issues.

Peacekeeping and Peace Enforcement in the Plost-Cold War Era

PEACE OPERA TIOM. STRATEGY

'Fhe I un~darriental foreign policy goal of the U nited States Is at stable world order in which
demiocratic vilues anu( free traduc canl 11i i! sr. With 0L tire LId( 0ii1C Ck ('J VV'i 1W ficiliiea '! .i

vision nol longer lies in at Soviet attack across the plains of Europe. H owe ver, the pi ospct of at
stable, tree, and economnically vibrant world today is challenged by at my ri ad () ethniic, trilbl.
and religious conflicts that increasingly endanger regional Security and demiocratic I reednils.

These conflicts, while not posing direct threats to vital U.S. inlterest~s Ii, ma! onethele.ss

.jeopardiz~e imiportant Amierican interests in region al security and Inl d(it'l ocrcy and h tlim al.n
ri This. The cumutlativye impact of uncheccked conflict and its cHn:ulng huniian a!nd ccrionl ic
costs will render more' eIlusive thle Admlinilstraltion's goal of enla~rgilell 11e sphereI (ifden LICr a-tic.
!'rec-mlarke t states.

Thek end of, thle Cold Warl has increased demiands Ii1rrepost to sIch l ins! ahiIlity throughd
m ultinational peace operationis. When its vital interests are1 -wi jt t)ýSsue. 1e 1W U ell'C Statekýs-
would prefer that the internationlal corn roluni ty joi ll toge tli~c t iade'> Conl il till 1111Cc1:,,
sharing both the costs and risks o)f'inIV( IVl ye m t, 1r1d pilii ! ieterfg~tidiiracy to the actioil
undertaken.

The United Nations, ats well ats sonilc ,egional haai'a ts,15 the, o to ow"l gizreIlt u,

to act to prevent, conitairl, or reCSi1Ve con11lict.s tii ltit OlIlat IS brl 1'10ai)) tel ý1,'dlc iace operan mns!
-tile scJpe ofI whicl' ranlges. fromI traditiona1il 1:aekejii Ia milaryN in'ei Veiltiols riiv'lyiV0 %e

rthe )lclteltill I*(or colmbat.

Using Force in the Post-Cold War, IPost-Sov'iet E~ra

Gi ven tile experiience of crises in B~osni a, Somialiat, anli I ia t i, . tile e is cons"ider ahIle'c dcluteL '\Ver

whether, whenl, oi- nlow the Un"ited States, in tile framework ol tlie UndNa! llils arid ittlier

('4
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intIernat ional organ iziadions, shot 'Id undcrtake peacekeepinig and peace enflorce ment m ~issi ons. ili
thiis uncertain post-old 'War securit Lcrevir-onment, there is I ile agreecnlilt on how to deal with
humnani tarian tragecies spawned by) ethnic conflict, civil war, and/or suppression ol denmocracy
and hum an r-ights. Nor- is there at consensus on the stake that A mericans have in ihose conflicits
and the prick- U .y should hear in resoling them.

Duringz the Cold Wit-, ethnic and religious conflict or UIaun amtar an disaster tell be] ow thle
threshold for use of American forces in support o1 11.S. vital in' crests. At least in part, that
reflected the I-act that most Americans saw U.S. vital interests at risk every day and in many
places. Th% basic (loest'on hats always; been: What stakes orI interests are fiipm')rant cnou,ýh to
justilj risking the li vcs of /American men and womien in com-bat?

Decidiing whether and when toi use !orce. either unilat aP y or niiitoliinatieri peact operations
Lo deal with destabiliz~ing confliicts will depend onl the balance býtween whlat has to he (lone, thle
potential ~osts and risk to U'.S. m1ilitary forces, and the sltakes or in [criests in v Ived . A rierica
nee ds a 1'amewok 1or decidi ~g, wl, ich military actioins, includi ng peaCe ope001oS. it Call and
Ah uld do. U.TS. experences in uosnia, Somala. a'AIid i Hti have bee~n trotbl ing and di fficn elwbt
the v hawe also Meen instvueiv. The U ii ied States hias leairned the: important differience~s between
traditional peacekeepinrg missions and elbcco ye- peace e; if )rcinciii. inde rstandi ng how iWto
conduct peace operations is a necesýsary step. in building an offectivc response to th- new era
chtallengi es.

Addressipg Th.-eshold Qucstions

President Clintonl, iii his address a) the I Initd Natins on Scptei;-,hei 27, 19)93, artculJated
clearly' thle queIst0ions the United Natiow nmutst addresýs i )corc iora i tv pecaC. l.cepng
or peace enforcement nhiss-,on~s. 1 hese include:

I ., there a real thivi Pat i' metnatioriai peace and security?

IDoes tile prop)osed o1iissi on have at Jcla ob~jective?.

"ain an end liiiit 'Je identilwid If thoe "h Qvi hIe MY\e t, participate?

the, lorces. bianiil.ad mlai'd~te thai \x i:I I-C needed t'j aeci imlp] is
* ssion availkihlc'

tleI hc te:d Stais node It clerIi ItNC cotiue 08111p1-t lot' t0 1 N. peace operationv in based ol
w United Nation.,' w, Ailogness to addre~ss theSe tough1 t(esol (1 ieSttQ;S. Al PIl.resilcn ( 'l1ini

'I tIl, United N:-tiote,., -I1 !ke Arwrican people aUL o wya yes, tI(i UN. po.,Cekeepi) tin, Ui ti ;itd

W',. mu ntst !.riow Whek to say i;."

sj ndiiiiel, thn' I KS~. go~veninifi:i riii'it ado,. ,'s ;vJ-tlilc)iia Mjtsi is Vici ci~:iln ilZ it

jit i)it'll~ a ].cc )e t'ii. soei a

0 Is 11W uYe AI t!(CC tieCeS.M U t MIL PUii. Qi\- IMlo' toAtis, tlidiog

dipl~ll.ICý,I)CC l lll;ý'J,1l]J ~ ml!
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"* Is the comnmitrnenit of U.-S. lorte-S nceCSSary' for the SuIccess Of the
proposed peace oper-ationl or1 'o p'er~suade others to) par11ticipate?

"* Are the, stakes or Interests Hinvolved~ worthl the risk to Amecrican miii turv

"* Wi!I thore he domestic political and congressional support lor U.S.
p al-ti cil p ati o I I

"O Has ant cid- point for U.S. par-ticipation been identlified?

"* A.-c th.-c o,)m m nd and control arrnge i-nit-n s imo Amenc anI tore"s
accepit b] el

"* Ini Instances Involving~ the significant LIS, o1 Anvrncan forces, Is the
United States committing! sufficiont forces to achieve decisively its
political iand mi ilitary 01) jecti yes!

More ittportantly. it is absolutely critical that the United States malintainl de capalbility, thec
w ill and the freedom to act uni laterally in the defenrse of' its Important natih mal interests. As
Na IJLOtIý1 Sec u I ty' Ad vi sor An thony3 Lake stated onl Septembe hr 2 1, 1 993, "there I'S one 0VrrI IId 1ng
!"a':' t,)! m .'t I n"n' \vcoothrr Ow 1Pniie(d sl;lwes shouild aici multilaterally, and thait is Ameirica"'s
interests. The Ib- SVX 111112I- WC vr mpeweshould act muIltiklater~all where doing so advanlces ou~r
t1tei stLS, an~d weSlOtfld Shun multi atetal action whereC it dotes nlot serveC our Mi LIteOSs.''

Th lese thrcsholu qjuestio ns identify, both for the United Natiouns and the Ulnilted StateS, several
issues that MUMt hV addressed when considering whether, when, and hlow to use force. As
with all good rules of thumb, these guidelines refle;ct U.S. expuil ien and. ats with all works inI

Zretss ill evolve over ii e. In, addition. there are othe r important. issue o101idrwe

the U.S.5.ea ac possi1ble participation inI a pcalce operat ion.

It hats I oi;g been, !ecoLt.nize d Omit deployin Americanl ser'VWicemen and Wtffmen into coniha-t III
suppovi of U.S. in tet st~s is one of the inost cili flal decisions thec Pi csiden t ca-n mid le. I Ii v.' e r
send~is, Americanl troops to pl.irticipate inI n tilliateral peace opeatiall ns ton1iy be anl equally
critical tlecis'n):i, 'patticul~ly) InI tile case, of it peace ento(icn)Ic:Tit operatwilt ill which,1 the active
usk- of force, max' hecotni ni.ce~ssar.y.

1 hoie )earinn ofDelenvw participates In the mnteragericvIN pw ces" to detetIIHI tome theppropi i Ate
level of U.S. in1volvemntlI in, tilppoI (It pace pentnis I~ )l I seeks ill pgltiaiatee. that it
Awtiwmeiicl f(Iices ate dc~loh)'-.L; if) a io'hnatt l o atmoil. they aiel hptopctly tt atield equilpled.
aiff( 5tihpm)rte. ~ot) als1.o see&'s ill 01-.1t tit tei, isi: I.. ccleailv dcl itied.] that Ohe menlIl
ale 4v'-.laIct til o:1isure ;111.2 1', !t~ ht! OwI tlul. 5 of cii-;qletietif tell 1,1IWIpIup idIC. /\llICt l ll

stildici J ii wti I'.-, dcpl 'v, d 1111 ;I rsut inai i n.'iteo r' tr'a olt d Iat' i:i
iiiniiaiiui, uthes Ui' n;[ed sttes is s.ati\fied wihc Iecomiiuititll itd conifutl at ange"lielt,

the On)tII)IaIilfe, Ifi' 'n.;in.ad thlc su1jtIho provided to accolijlip!]shi L1int pa!itulat 1 petaitu
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The ISSLIC of coflmanld and control \vi II always he ~.key factor n cc dIII whetI'I h W (Ii de
U.S. 1k s ics part of a U.N. pacetc operation. As at pr-actical maltter. i1 swi enflicnt :ombat11

O peratmilos are contem plated, and If Amiericanl in 'o] yer ment is planned~. it is 1. nI ikck 0Iv 1 th a th
United States would atgree to place its forcesý tndei the otperationalt control ()I at U.N. coin ndiane.
InI these situatio)ns, thle United State'S would preterI to eICN eitherI on it" ownI resourlces.ý (In tho')se
0f at capahILe reg-ional orgiani/aition NUc aI NIU or oto an aprpit liton sucIt asý thait

*assembledt. for Operation Desert Storil. It is thils very raioaleol-1 th~ai prompted the diecisioni thalt
both the Quick Reaction Force (QR F) and( thle Rangers depl oyed InI supportI ()1 L N(SOM If
would rem aini under direct U..S. cornmand and control ait all] vintes. Tb is is l.so) wvhy the., I 'fit.i td
Stiltes hals pulicly suted that NATO - nIoL the L1 itid Nations -- sihoulId conduct ani\
large-scale operation to imp flemnent a Peace settlemenit ill Bosa.11-1

When. onl a, case-by-case basis, the tUni ted S tales decides to place A niercictil perISo1)I Oni !or orcs
tenIIPoraiyF inethoPerational Control of thle UIte[ ld Nutions\, all futi1danetleeieiso
U.S. comminand will rer~ain Intact. While unfder1 oprationll c0ntrol of tliC I. tted Nation1s.
1.S.. cornnandors will lbe required to fallow the ordersciver by lii ,hCr U.N. Comtllalldlrs
conIsisteit wit tilite mlatnliate aL'rced to by lthe Uiii ted N atiotns mtid the, Liii td Stittes.ýýT lt styp
lelationshi P is nothing new for American coinnmanders -- titan o f whlot weic Li llu dct the,
operational control of' fore in coni mandet s d itri n Wor~ld Warl I, W'orld WWi It, Kot 'a, and mlost
recently the I~cirsi an Gulf War. Itiis also thle relationship thla( Cx~i ts for- U.S. cmini inmders whenc~

from the IPresoident to thle lowest U.S. cotiitiiatide. Inl the field reClltilins itiviolate. MomeJover. 1 it
U. S. comm ander recetVC \:es artodet that hec ci tsiders to he u t1side the agreied in ndlat . lie has theC

responibilit to referl tile :Isstte 0 to ahight U.S. autfhority if lie IS u1-tihle I.to eove the' isue11tl
thle U.IN. coin natder.

Fin11ally, it is inlipottailt to stiess tha-t the United State~s will .;lwa\ s reserve the tfight to temititniateIparti clipationl of U.S. folces at an v tinie ai~d take wacvtact iltii deemed nec.,sitjr to pr-otect
U.S. ser vicenitiieiihers if' they-) are perceived to be ]in da~iiget.

J'LA CL' OIE'Ri? 77JONS 0 Vl•R VI '11'

A\t t ,Ie end1(1 o)f 1 99 3 t IeI 1. S -i i IIItitat y %vas 1);t11tic Ipati I nIII,- 5 (f th1e 17 t)g oI I,- I peceik
0 PCeFa t IotI I Ii i totl hKti wit] t U N I K 0M),F Israel lp.1 ofdatl S\ Ia It 'N'I S 0). \V St -i -aa I
(-MINUR So). thle I ot met Y)t',, slat\ ia (tNI 1IhUIO). .iild SoIII lala It'N( )SONI Ih ' Ilai 1cI12
showms tlte, level 01 U. S. nfiltt1ar1y pmarticipatWiot Iin I.N. Ie.e 'lh'attt 01. fo1W1es povJ.
neatlyl" )( peCetit of ovci 70.000)( U.N. persetitel depfloyed wet lJ\% ilk'. hItil tOe United States
ýutmeItyII) proide mite ittary' oflticci m aid non11 cotntlimssIMi.2d oIl ioxl. to assis't thek tN..
hi(q~ttt iii Newý York to serve ot liAe s (af ofI the \]\ ne ly jewgit tied I)CePaýIIicittll1 II -eaCe
Opclelati1ons- I owevi. what Is nlot shio\l i oit this. tahl..' is the msiiahle ccl';lI llutioti ofI Iit, U.S.
miIIlitar inl sttpport of U.N. pelae operationl"'. aid I' IN Se Ciii'( ttill-1 Resi'luti's As,
lahilc 11 3 hdiiglgits. ove,,i X0j.000 U.S. ioilliiaiy perinoemlc ate itlidtecilk m~v~ll~cd ill stlipp'It Hi

OIL te tc iitel "thil't ptitio.ij'all) Ili hKi.icea. hi~i1l. theCfojoici Y'yos~tla\ . S(otoa11,1i.1d .iof !l

h
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Table !i-2

U.N. Peace Operations (1993)

Year U.N. I
Operation Total U.N. Total U.S.

Operation Started Forsonnel Personnel

UN DPO 1991 150 9
New York

IS-EG-JOR-SYR 1948 218 16
(UNTSO)

India arid Pakistan 1949 38 0
(UNMOGIP)

Cyprus 19641 1,249 0
(UNFICYP)

IS-SYR - Golan Heights 1974 1,239 0
(UNDOF)

Lebanon 1978 5,287 0
(UNIFIL)

Iraq-Kuwait 1991 523 15
(UNIKOM)
Aricqola 1991 81 0
(UNAVE II) 1

El Salvador 1991 310 0
(ONUSAL)

Western Satare 1991 348 29
(MINURSO)

Cambodia 1992 0 0
(U NTAC)
Former Yugoslavia 1992 26,310 630
(UNPROFOR)

Somala 1993 29,209 3,25,)
(UNOSOM II)
Mozariibique 1992 6,576 0
(ONUMOZ)

Rwancda/Uganda 1993 81 0
(UNOMU)_0

"Rwanda 1993 1,260 0
(UNAMIFI)
'iberia 1993 166 0
(UNOMIL)

Hait: 1993 0 0
(UNMIH)

Georgia 1993 55 0
(UNOMIG)

TOTAL 73,100 ,-951
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Pcack~ein~upeatitisUndert.axen %vih the cimnsent ()1 ;all m1aja or l~cet -u,, d~les ( tw

n11iutmturand lacilItat the Im plemerliait (11( itan ex~t~lclt truJce a''ree11Me 1i.N uppaitro ()fdl(lMafLtC
cmu(( ctech pait dilcal settlement loadiputeI. Th11 U.S. militaryIF uuallylý )I' l1 msI 1c"

( N~ orpeI itans hy prorviding ollicers as ahscrveis and Iona-iHas. Ili FY 11)93. the United States
Jdcpk Vd ait 1laf at (t)16 afflu crs Iin this traditioalifpacr~pn ±

U.S. Forces Acting in Support of U.N. Peace Operations

Number of
Year U. S.

Operation Personnel
O'u dtlort Started MissionlPricptn

Hattr 1993 Enofocu 3,145'orq~
(Su~jio1 U r ( ~rupatriate rrefugues

([UNSCF! 2' 867/)

Sor r a I;UNOSOMI11

fot i tr Yujyo:.iavw~ .Nvl19 So; at NATO 4 01 5
i-orce~s :a ;)):tttnyIc forcu' remnt of U N

UNPHI'FI 011 , t oto
(1JNSCH 7i'O70 1 ,7U/' 81(.l830;)

foirri'Žr Yt'jqwktv\';i )9 ; PY;? 'Uvidi: ht,:narro atrar1 1 000
F'rovidt. Pforriicu lf"',a
(UNSOR1 770. 787))

forrntr Yu'shv;I-*-( ava 1 992 ot.t' U N N, i-Fy 17()11(,. 1 '000
')utr' Flortjt V fII ,ti iirUJOiOC

raq~~~ 1ýý92 Morrtvlr;rr.');oi 14.}000

1 T)'1 t'rovi'fo s"otl: tray'.'.' too 5 :41
I 'rLuvIid Cut rrf.'rI pol~itiI'1t1t (Af r,',rtoti to-l 111
(UNSCI' 637. 68)3)

(UN'7SCI 66061.68l.i7.6883)) } rin',l H-oII 'I''

2U.N SecuriLty Cout ..iOTA I



IDunell- 1993). the United States a]so responded to a1 Ctcriticl nICed III the f*)-ll IiIe r be 51aiaV
deployi ni -, a mohrle hospital to Zugieb anid. nIost Irecently. deliiwan inlant11rv cmayto
serve' asI obser-vers inl Macedomia.

NON- L KN. PEA (LKEEPI'I1  OPERA TIONS

InI addition to participat'iing inl U).N. peawcekeepi ne operations. there a 'i times. %%w~ hen itt.' nited
States Will he0 requ(.ested to) pa! ticiple InI a muliaoa eckeigope~atiml thai IN sponsoMed
hy' citheiare it I-!nal or can i 1/ationl o* 41n ad hoc: coal ithion. A,; a re~sult ol ithe ('am pl 1 )a'i ld Acc irds
conic tI ded in I979. the Un I ted( Sta~tes ha~s maIn tiaend appI)roximI tely IN I.()(() s I d w sI Idier and (I ohsrvIe\ c.s
mom011 all the Services &eploye'd als a co ntinugent of the Multi laterdl I FC irce ad beve ISsi( on

MNW1:) InI the Sinail to help in ai ntc-il it a ;tahlc environmen1CIt ah omnr the h u ders o (I 1-1o 1 andIsric
(lhe11-4). Ihims opera-ti'm hinha provided si1.ni~l icant .sUl)[)(ont to 0he causeC ot acV'iM~! pek~ace InI

the! Middlle Las -- aCaus'' thatt i-s vcry clearly inl the v ital interest.s o)I the L nitedSat.

Tabl 11-
Cost& of Current Non-U.N. Peace Operations

VerOerationi PcirsonnelIOreration Started M is s ion PartkiApating

Sii a' 97 Provide. a bUffer bitweuen 1 .000
(MFO) Egypt andv b,.,ae I III Complialice Wilti tIII.

Cai p David AccordsJý

INO'[E: T his i, niot the only non-U.N puao;ukekup'i y opu'ation: humowevr. i! 15

the only onu in whid. 'the Unite( States roi eriutes, turces

i'rlcec eC tIoicciiiciit ;i~ ~tl(i' ic ;mctiolinis i 6\)l'i1i! tho (tý'c ill lfli : oI tOw thireal. )I ilte use oI
Imlole. atmillI'ie Il~d theIL Unitedo. Ncatiirs ecii ( *iouni undci ( hlkptý, \,I ()I id Il I 'N. kialiwi.
toi)piC.sel Ve. nIl;G111laiit. (' IIc"t( ! )Ii restoreC c 1 11k Inen tn a Iee' Ii s rI lI nI dIis l'c ac" I ICI iic c~i

selec 1111',ma he ivnto the. mIllti ti'ntal _1 hea-idkilartcrs lo dt.Amer cait"l V icesnt..

L'NI'RI()F()Is. thuu ici nmlai

i\s cai'Il seen by21 h ýlaIt 11 2. [fit' large1S1 (1 luv)IM11iuofi i I. l'kc as Ii uuil'ii N
~~uiit~ui smiii~ulr.111.5 U.S i~.i.'i iii!k t: 'it, aCe'i!mktui'.iu'tl ic"iio tifle.
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in I i.cenl cr 1 992 whlen lorinci I1-eskn cIWO us antli oni-ed We dcplonlen A approxinalwd
U5.0) S. servicclelrnembrs to help avert a huinaniti~aian disaster that threatened (1he ikO 0s1o

nearly two nvillioil Sonialis This operaton, undertaken pilistiant tO a 1KJ.N. Scetirit (Amouni
Resol iiion. enabled necessary f'ood, water, and medicine ,(o be dcii vcrc~d to) tho se inl INc giatest
need.

In Mlay 1993 the United States turned this m issi on ovv to the United Natioils OJperatio n in
Somalia (U NOSOMJ 11) and wi ibdi-ew 20,00011)( Irops. Tihe cont11.i nui!i U,.S. Mnission is to assist
i. maintai ning at sc~urc envirVon ment to enableý the liýce flow ol humanitarian reitby provid ing
approxi inate! v 2.950) U. S. rnii itaix logistics services paroiminef to) VA. WKocS and an L.AS.
cool bat unit, consisting- 01, aplOXIill x ate ly 5,000( ( person nel to) act ats a it pi otecti Ili sup plemntcl
to U.N. coimbat unit in cmci¶2encims All U.S. cod WeatIocs remini under U.S. cornuuinn :

hoee.U.S. logistics unuits cie tinder U.N. (11) -;,tional cu-ntri.i

The United States will coin plete To transidiion o4 its min itary, l)ogistics supporut t,,) Uniited Natil is

civil ian contractor and other ilatiols' logi.stics uniits no later than NI aichI 3 I, ! 994. WVithI the
NWithdrawal (d'1 igistical support, the United States will also withdraw- all coinbat fm uces. 13%v
the becgiiun in ol Apidi 1994, the U nit. d States miay deplo)y a liminited fii un her (I* U.S. n iili itdr

per-son nl sufflicien-t oilyl to protect American dip! ornatic lailtisand American ci tiz.ens, and

noncoimbl halto1 pci soni nel to advise tile Unli ted Nati rns (' ma naider inl Smurnal ia.

\Vhi IC thc!-c have bc~n stei-I (uS [)YObleinS couln liongt UPNOSOM4 in M gdib.its sulccess
thrughutSornlaha hill be'en un pressi ye and substantial,

Thiew have also been sýNigin caflt su1(ccesses ill healthI and educatioin. Duivnne 1993, ( uer
750.1H)H)) SrnlAli chi~imii have lheeil vacciniated - greatly redoci ug the m11 ui alit y rate im these-
jilioceit Victim% of the hlotidy civi war. In addition, whereas a yea ago not a siugle scWHif0
"as5 ot)eiatig in Somalia, today there are teary 250. The ilced 1or hinianitarian relief has
dcreased sipiiifcantv :Anne U, S. oiccs 'irst cintered Somalia.

Siniularl\. the U.S. iiilitaiv has been actively involved ill suppU toy thle Moins Wf ihe u mnie
Natbons to) establish at positive clinm'ic for ncgidiat ioi nd providning hmunlauitai ian ich,.1 in the

Iuiiiem "iugosla\ ia milce ditsiSSUlLitioili I 1990. *1 lie lU.S. actively suhaspportedl U.1N.
SeCkuLiVI (onOiuci rsInC"]lionS c~stali:•lung an arms emmuaipu and W"ik uifljlo itill oU.N. saiictimns
oW1 Serbhia Montenegro. Thle U.S. Navy hias coiinitted three ships, to()j0;1crationl Sllua~p Gtiaid inl
thec Adrjiati Sea \vhoie it has mhalege o 1r , 000) illerchllal; ves.sels and halte1d anid (oid )I
dive ted] to at por)t fori 1inspection ove.l ,0()(() merchant slips. Fiinally, tlhe U.S. A ii1Fm c,;iiad
Navy have c lo(wn over 5,2(00 sorties to cilfui ce the ll() 11 v i01iE (01% Lo' li hmigvil
CIMuui th1at CeOniltaifll aileraf I are, ptCveiited I111 caiIi~ out.1 l m (m isi sion..

Aiui ~~u O i U. h ).S. minfIia Ano~a~ p lityal o [uimbil itoil ini l~oi nidlg hlesliately iedled
llllulIM111 lld i~i aVsi,tlilCC 1W ilwluI 1 10. \ithmll 1t1c t~wl "i'i Iiu the lirg~s! aui 1i f11 )(1 ksiuied', C

diehe ilii11' /4,111!1 Ce'IC( H iiSepteiubel'h l )1). lwIm '1t e ii SClx'-t,i . i 11' plincshillp \\ ~li it', NAl (
i llit' " ha' oi'Jistii1t.i thec "e~ m v (! t)%(.l 05 1,h1rit (,I, , -1 hmd)( a day ito) ti hhe llo inwicd city

saiajcv(). \\iW tit tl ' 111c \ ;imd liiiititi' 'dii~iili 111 t l& I A~t-e'd Stat.'s. tW~l~looid1, (IliinC t

cji liamis woub! lluave stai \ed



Humawiitarian Assistance and Hurnan Rights

During the past fiscal year. Congress ha., recogniz ed aln cxpanIded Dl~o) r' iii in 1`1umanii tian a
assirstance by increasing 1 1 hum11 nt~arian assi stance If-unds from $1 5 millio(n w ' $2X' milli i ) nd
providing, $50) million for global disaster rei .In IFY 1993. 1(03 chmutie ;ie ired Fromi
DoD, humanitarian assistarice. The Departmnirt also ha-Ls been al to C\ acluate warll \wounddck
and Injured inidi viduals to the Uni ted StateS anld EurpeI"o0 p atl mn c 10d ica] car.

Separate supplemecnt~al appro)priationsý, tr~ansfers, a-nd reprograrrinii n g h-tve wi udtd speciail
D1)o) humanitarian assistance activities for the Kurdish people InI norti1F1 ci11Ira] ($23 mnill ion Ill
FY 1993)' and FI'm- areas ol the I ormer Soviet Union (.$ 100t mill 'iim In FY 1992 and `$42 i l o
inl FY 11993). 1c)D has also prwovided foreigen disaster relief, assimsance thrmigl Operation Prov-ide
Rd cllf in Somalia and] Operiatlio Provide Ill 111C isei the orme YuLOsdilVi a. As ol OctobIc r X.
1993. the 13o-mia airl iIt. under Opera-tio(n Pr( vide Promid.cq surpasscd the 1 5- month BerI in Air]lilIt
in dluration.

A number of new p1 (ficy "Initiatives aictin' Llder_ way to adIVanIce the ablijt v1I)1 to m1cci
hum anituranan needs and contribuie to overall U.S. htin ian i taran p1 ilcy. inclIudiminc the
following:

*, [it, (lelopmflif of4;i humnanitariain daily ration (11I])R ) modlel led alter the

neila -readl -to -eat (MRE), hut nut,1ritionally a ppr( pri ate for hum ian i tart an1
emecrgencies. culturally sonsiuive, and 7(0 per-cent less c sily p day thari
the MRE':

*Active plaimilng and c-oordOination of 1).ihL atctivitie-s toý Facilitate
inioernational d~iic lorI"., which Ia1c]ititate the return ofl eivillIan' a ,letc
contl icis ]Ii whic:h laind min ines have beecn exticwav:1lv ue

treaties goenicthe con"duct (d wvar in1le to) stire ii gthe the pr.,)tect(ion
of! civili-an populut~il" 1: C-in llict sIttIiatwios*

STI)e deVelopmenI('It (d polIý.icynd prl-Coedures.1 10)i coordrnar4', the
hunranuinrui compnents, M pacetckeepinrg, aci;n:aidl

I*oronn ti ng the p u)-lcile~s and practices that y vcm in I.ndItat) ii nd
Nimatina 64;117d SuIJMor an-11d a-SMistatl.c to k:,% J aultl .itiec. as !I Iltdonl ior

otl~er gviretsi plannin lot emerece CMurn]."-,ýl dijISIast.s with
paruculka oe'illo the conti]ngen1cies otI nuia cco ccldcr.1

Pr'rnittios of Dvinumric\ anid (kuntco'drug I11fffhrts by IDoI)

T, I'cx. :l1 ~' nc U'.S.ur. irOi'\'ll~ihl statllty.
P as '1,'2~eiI! t 14 0pP ;iidirNC~. hetCtit-1, ! .S Ila:~nm %ceculrIiv

LIIn ý .l e t dl, lit ~ IN ' 1.i 1 J et ACI'd P}I.coLgiil/itig 011i. the. PI 'r csil~ it l1,1- biWId



Pallt 11 Dt)&feme Initiative%.

)e parimenit has at role to play 'l Siri pport ol thaý't vital in i ssi on. Tle I )e rail iten l () P1)e en \
supports the Presidenit by WOrkin , to improve thle re11lationsip between en11Ietint, drmcra)("cies
and their militaries. One hallmartk, of succeSSi11 (IC. Ill()(:c~ IlliCs mi111111ýtar ccepace)llC of civilian1
co ntrol. A civilian -niana-cd mluiiiI av is at key c(tmpoiiellt of StIcce,ý`iiil de~lmo111cratc tl iln

In at dlemocracy. thle military cannot he art independent11 a-ctOr. it miumt taike diiections'. I In theil,
fre-ely-c lmced Civil ian goveromenl~ft aiid be alccoun1table 10 SoCIet\ 'M theC wayl It carrlies1 uti the
dirIections.

Inl thle past, promotion of democracy has been a-,) indirect benefit rather thanl an explicit L1oal of

many DoD programs. However, thle [)oI budget requnest for- FY IQ W) 5 i tlodes. $40.3 ini lli M
I for support of' natiotia] ni Ii tary-to -miliitary con tact Program." thal-t k\ ;1han1ce U.S. efforts to
prom-ote democracy. to f oster- greater under-Staridinrg anld reCspect ()I crticVa~lues, atlid
processes. and it, institutionall. iicrsliect for Inrdiv\idu(la Iiu It n i e t "

Dol) Counterd rug Efforts

The Depactment's support to COUnlter'drug programs play:; a partillit IN'l i ni porIt;ml role Inl
1vomoting, and pr:Aecting democra1-cy. Nar~cotic:s 1it II ickil1 riec( tritiri es, 1o 1hreateici deicrat Ii1c
iristitutitios and regional stability in, the Western 11cm isphecre and e I-Newkllter. Conseqnenlu vfi
routine pulitical exchanges and the saf co Clduct Of traide ait~d conMrceV areV fner'l1at iyeIv ffectd.
The United Stiates jinis Aith the pi inai) pioduIcHIne transtll,I aitd consununelllL nato ) it dislipt
and Ul timniately destroy thle IC1i le ga -cl ade through1(:MIk~ cooertive efforIts to disrupt!d'g ti af ickitic:.
ef-fecýtively enforce dr-ig lawxs: edticate thle U.S. ci ti/ien- ry hotlt dRin abuseW and twiteti me ut : and
establish progra1-ms to reducec demiand for illegal (Irt us.

In 1993, DoD pursueu' d wide range of sLcccSStul.1 coun terdru ein 't i tti ve.s and activities" iil stippm t
(if the D~epartmecnt. ofl State: federcal, state, anid local law- en f orteenl tent agecies: 'Ind co( pci ati Ik-

foreigni countries. Despite the best ef h rts of the U.S. c rnrite dimu g dpartnllcnPl andt ;lgelicic.'". the

aivailability of Illegal drugs. and thle crimeI aIssociated With it. hasiiý it bem-1 "t~ilIi tl taly red tL.C'(l.

Bcause, of' thIstL Administration tee vaf nated c( Ii nterd;L ul prot)nt es aiid ob ccii ys at t1l1e

domestiCMc and international levels. (Guidac onftttecuIidu2 o c a rvddb
Pre~sidential Decis)ion Direc(tive l l on inltent Ioionl Ciltcunteidi, ug tiaiCgv,. which diteCteUd at v lilnge
fin em1phaSIs Ifrom a policy focused p)IIiIIN i (aMl ott itei'diction in thec triansit1 "(m"' ku ( ;lirbbewin
and Cciitiatl Atuci ica), to at tticC-partI stiategy) of suJportiii on li C iti:,titi1tiuiK ii Ii11',t

counti''11s. dtiestroviti i' at c tics oigait/.latiOns, arid engaging,11 inl agadisit f11t ii lplii .1111h"Inl
intei~dicti0tn activities from1 the tiatisit /01nC to thle suce 1111. conitti1,1 te oonia 'i II. an1d
Bol Ivia).

Ani accurate undcist~andfingl of the(. degicc to which the Il)epartuent lots Iwi(M)L tot ned citilei

niiss,;ons can hest. be obtlained from an oxanitilaitoit of each inlssion

AITIA(MN; THE FLOW OF' RUGSA THE u Sot xRi

I hie An leAn RC'gi it cUt11it S 11( rieibhC 111 ur(LICe Of COC1i tieCi n 'U d ill t1 Ie t w 0 i ak, A; 1t
IcquLcst of U. S. am bals.adt us. at"id ill coot i nat it 11 \It 1, t . .S la1 n ten.1t oeitis.I)v 1



the Southernl Corn mmnd Supportedi counterdrug cilorts focusi ng, onl activities in Perui, kohvlva.
and Colonih-a. The ikcuCLS of thiS effrtseVed to have host-nation law C niorcemnilt and m iui or
forces work togtelher to foster democratic inlStitution1s and to fight. the narcotralficker at theC
strategic. operat10iona, and tactical levels.

Thlis su~pp~ort inclu.ded deployments tor traitiln ug. hium,1 an ri11h1S trainBing of(( host-nlation police w ild
ivii Ii tary. and )Olint 0-tain inci e XrcI-CitSe asWell aIs equ.1ipMent, Opeiatio nal planin ulg SupJport, anid
detection and m( nit( rnn of the transport ol cocaine- There are clear signsN thait the prograiuw are
working -- po(lice and military. capahi lities and coimi mitmnt have been enihanced, the carteck are
tinder increasing police and legal precssures, and drtug and aisset seiizures by nationial pol1ice unilts
inceased to more than 100X metric tonls ini FY 199~3.

A TTA CKIN(; THlE FLO WOF DRU'GS IN TRA NSIT

Ill thle transfi lA 41W and border areas. DOD) focused its efforts onl the flow ol' drugs through lanld.
at1t . anfd seal rutes lilnt() (thle United Staltes. Transit /ion detectio4n and m onitori nr were per or-med
Jby Active and Peser-ve conmpo4nent military foorces in direct SuIpp Irt (Of U.S. ( us"totnls. U.SJ.. (Coast

G ;uard . thec Border Pattrol, and hiost- tiati on law ento rcen ;icit agenic :es

The_ U.S. Atlantic Cornmatnd has streamilined and enihanced its effective ness and e fficiency of'
these, tranlsit zoite (perati ows t1n )ti1Ii iiit1oVati ye technlology appi icaticnfs, aI redistributionl of
for-(ces, and at fbctts onl intelligence-cued. operation~s.

ATTACKING 7F71E I)ISTRIIUTION AND) USE OF ILLEGAL D.RU(GS IN THlE UNI TEl)
S TIA 71Fs

Active d~im- and~ Resersec compontenits platyed a citincal role Inl lDoI)'S cotinteii ug )itort w"ith the,
Na~tuioal Guard tatking a- lead role. National Gt.iard support. consUsting of 16 missions itlicluded
inii th G(vcmiw Ct t:'(ounitcidrug Stipport P~lans, emlphlasize support to (federal, Stae, an11d lo cal 1.1w
en I orcem e nt alveencies Inl thle 1111 i ch In lt) i i yl~ru Traiffickinog Areas (lII IIIAs ). tieS(otith wes"t
border, and critical ports 4of en try.

'Iwo) Cccivfd :y tools ti.sed 1'DO 1)11 in C the ntionail liight agalinst Illegal druLgs are Secti on', I 20 X
anld 100.1 of the 1991) Nat ioal 1)eiiese Alttthor/itotion Act, at, atnielded, which allo)wed tf 0h1

((Vt 510(t of1 n4i e ihaii $1 20 million Ill StIpport to law ciii Ocentenýlt. This, sul)p4)rlt 1Cinclude

pet1,011J CoiIt)Cl oJtitn1., Mtuaiing, intelligenkce. analysts, reconttais,,atice. enigilittei ing plolccts.
loft e11 if gill la gtag'ta i twi((t atid tiat i fpo t;iltlIll

1.111AIANI) REl)L'C1lIN

"Thei I )e~pai tuient1 lolo long! l)eeIIit leadcr in CI l( 1(1I to Wdticc theatis of (1i ugs' in) th111C kpa
ando !1t the: colttitlil!ii\IM enah lteolocltu W(L Citnit CH WitVhin theL bept it'lichit locused o(il dingtle. StIMIg.

conat Oh ndti a 11iill't U! telnieli1111t. 1111d Ci )tiltlIttNtt ;Iil1`Waretes/MlW((itt e iet Pt I () n, anld wet e

act Ill , in w i)4i~imitio' thtouehoutmi 111C' o.olltintv W stp)io'i tlic ~eu~m pl',tl I C I( wp flte
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DI•,I ( WRAY AND I'I':A(:ICKEEPIN[;

fhe Dol) drug testing policy includes testing, of all miiitar,, personnel. those cl'ilians who Zile iII

spccial tosting designated positions, and a requirement that deflense contracLtois maintain a drug,
I re, work force.

Last year Congress dirccted the Department to establish a pilot outreach program in communities
througholit the nation with the purpose of reducing ,he demand for illegal drugs. Twelve
puograms, developed with the support of local communities, use military personnel as role
mo,•dels and olfer individually tailored activities of drug education, mentoring, self-esteem
builditie, and social activities. The program involved military members, both active duty and
reser \C, and f)cused on inner-city youth in particular. The outreach program was also desienetl
to take advantage of the enomlous dispersal of military facilities and personnel throughout the

Jni ed States. A report on the pilot program is due to Congress in October 1994.

7Si
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BUILDING A DEFENSE PARTrNERSHI WITH RUSSIA,
UKRAINE, AND THE NEW INDEPENDENT STAT'ES OF

THE FORMER SVE UNION

Introduction

After t"our decades in \ *ch contfrontation bctween the U nited States and the Soviet U.Jnion wats
the defini ng feature of international politics, the U nited Stales and RuIssia now have anl
opportunity to redelt ne thcir strategic relationship. Thie U ni ted States and its atlties. togcetlicr
with Russia, Ukraine, and the other states that e~i terged from thc lormeri Soviet Unimon, now seeck
a partnership - one that xill -cplaCC the ho0stility that until reCcently separated thle wvorl d ]Inl(o
two heavily arnmed cam ps. This partnership will stress areats ot .Comnmon intlc rcss wilh the
same vigor with whl(ich they previou~sly em pha-si ,.ed their dil ftcrc nces.

As a cornerstone of this new relationship, President Clinton reall Iirmed the '' vil 01 at

strategic partnership between Russia and America at the Vancouver Summ11-it in April 1993.
Correspondingly, the U nited States also seeks to build cooperative: lciations wit tlbte other
successor states to thle former Soviet Union.

With this goal in mlind, the Secretary of- Defense has made building at successlul dclense and
Illili atay palinel ship with RusNsia, Ukraine, and theC i)therI ne~w mcenntstate-s one of' the
highest priorities o1 the Department of* De fene..

It is clear, however. that this tr'ansition from tile hostility of thie (Cold Warl will he imiici te
instantaneous nor easy. It will he a, deli ni ng challenge for thck deca:de aheaid. VIM"s an~d
pre~judices, habits and procedtures deVeloped Over the p~ast decades poise min j r ohmstacics to
these new reltinonshi ps. A steadty, continued enigage e niitis catlled ftmr in which eatch pilrty
seeks to clarity to the other its fundamental national security interests -_ onek thlat is, not
disheartened by Inevitable setbacks.

The Strategic Partnership

The Department's role Iin thle U.S. 1)1ogai am to hu;Ild at partner-Sti p Wi thi kussia- Is t() Imiplemenett

tile President's niandate to intensity cooperati on withb the Rusimnoiiitary. Ill doing so. lic
Unilte-d States hopes to encourage support I or relform. Ccilcte, equLiL illi cooperaIti~on wi th the
United States, develop at lmitary tesponsilde to dCin)cra'ticaily electe'd oftI ICIalk, s11oV haltt
a mairKet econom11y ianl provide lor- adeq nteniit itar lot ces. promote at reduction In nuclearti
and conventionial forces, ecourLlIage cooperation1 Inl reional crises, a.chieve ci dlathlratcill Inl
nonipioliteration, aind I orestall any te appeartance of Russianll aggre'Ission. Meetng I ese."
ob~jcct;Lves would l ielp avoid or respond to alt lour of tile key thiealts to U.S. sccu itv.

U.S.-Russia D~efense Cooperation

Pur1suling Q oopelati11ve delelise etItswth tilc ksltiaii iitititatl vý' is iilpitit,11 1(r j%\0oI'~
l:iiSt,;as RLtiSianl I're1sidCnt[ YCl!'J.ii- tecci.coiiottii wiltthe co1i1twcIitijci

70
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demonstrated, thie military Is at key player In Russlia s onct-oine, efl Its to ColsolI idate Itl,
democratic transfornimtion . Second, to the extent that lvii r1-trig~f ger M~C postures ' 111 nCth
ColId War stem med from thle two s Ides' iinahilI]ty to recad each othlerI 'scue s. It" wn] di be
helpfUl to understa-nd SLICh Signlsl and the assumptions and thin1ki n c wich undi llieI themi.

The Defense Department has worked to bui 1( ties to the, Rus~sian milii tay leddershi p anld to
engage it onl key queistionis ot bilatterlA r-ClAtioS and in~ternaltinnal seeun-tv. II tic 0hbclVCt' IN
to forge at strategic partnership and help brling abhout at saler miliitary relattionsilp betweeni
the United States and R ussIa thani thatt 1Cin he10td to m11 the ( 'Old Warf. Since Jan aryIM A) 9
DoDl) asý launched se'veral initiative-Ls des'1igned to aIchieve those enlds. They inclu1de:

"* Sccretary Aspin mect twice inl 19(93 with hits Russian counterpart. Detenlse
MnI ister IN' e] Grache v, inl (3arim isCh, Germany-ll. (J tine) and in Waishii tiL n
(.Septemlber ). Thlese meetoinigs have helped cement at personal and p cihilic
comm In1tenclt at [thc lIi chest lvc% (Is to pursue ch ise1r reclati Ois and have
established at precedent lor the U.S. Secretiary. and Russianl Dl.)efese
Mi nister to meet regCLilialy-) to di1scuISS issueCs oI Coi1110n inon ccrn.

"* A Memniaiiduin o I Undeslitand in onl Defense (and Mli Ii ,my Re] atiOW oiCswa
siLid dturim ng I tnse NI in ier Gra~t:clie vs visit to Wash I n etonl. Th is
agirceinenlt Itomns the biasis I'm a, solid partnership and anil e xpansion ot
MLI tLtal ly be neticli atMe tilions acro.,: the delcis tese Lct dumi

"* Rutssi an and Aminerica~n specialists have. illnatOUratcd at series of discussions
onl key security" issues' aimeld atl solidiftying cooper'alol i and teduICI u
fricuoni Onl conl~teniouIs issLCts. Th'e work 0I OS these ,i expers hshe
esse ntiald in! pi-rooti*1 !it g ITrasarecy in) each otheu 's mfiihaiy s-ltiuctuies am]

"* Se:w- bR u.ýssou am! Auneiiau m Inlitany leadei. ha~ve i'net to) discuss a Iroad
ranige ofI sta. i and doctrinal isu T he Joint Stall Ta-lks provide anl
0opponi,11t) unit Or the leadershiý (d the U.S. Joint St ft1 a-nd Russ.ian" Geei a]
Stat] to plan aitid coordninate iiayt-mltr otcs to silIare
intol-nination, to promote tapieIic n inlilitaiy at airs. ,.lnd to hblldl
personall and prot essional reClationshi11ps Inl this' way ). Jojint Satall Fal~s
ý.onfi~b~ti substantially 11)' the buildin ofI U a1 (s'1 ateiOcU pariteruship.

"* lmi "hc th ncelit Aypi *(.ratchev inutna.agreemenoit was i Ica-icod t"

InIII)Ileraent [the ScCietni v ot l.)etenw's initiative to instaill at dediclited
telehon cinulinintins ysteml between the Nijlite! ("I IDcteus

(M10] )1 .Iild 1h11imsel. I einaucunal1,1 caill 1etwecit otlh lxiýic \eS was Ied
mi ii . lau.i y 5. 199~)4-

" Ihle Assist,1ant SecotaIm v lou StItiWP* . "Minetad Resource' will

co!0itiiue the diaoge10.C whIich SecoIA(taiv Asnpin eg"uil v,i!: th IC saI
MOD) ill (iaiunsch anid \Valiinctoa

Th fteIwk) soides havc deýclqw el I ll oi ;' i i cili;laci s loi 199.1 w~nhio

iiicliicle. dletri~sc aiiiu iii ihitniv k il 1,,k 1"aa.. 1- ]ig hooie a11,d -oiiCei
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Thc Defense 1)partn'ient is also trying to ox pan'] the FoL1!1SI11 ni onhi beond diaO(lC 10u to actal
cooperati ve ventures. Effort~s to (late arc' Coll Coll Irate] InI two areas- co ni hi ned peaLCekC(e InII0Z:
traini lm! with the Russians; and seeking ways to case the paini ol 1< uýssian cc oAM~ic tranlsition
from a war footing 10 peacelifle activities.

" The first step toward combined peaicekeeping exerc:ise~s took pliace InI

October 1993 wýith the visit of tile Corn mandcr of the U.S. Armly Thinrd
Infantry Division to the 27th Motorlized Riflie Divisioni- I NRD) in Russia.
OSD will be monitoring the implementation of this plan and aissisti 0 e
where required.

"* A Joint Search and Rescuec Exercise in vol ving, the Ru~ssian Airl- Foicc aid
the U.S. Air Force with participation trom the Alaska Ali Nittloi (m Guard
wats conducted in Siberia in April 1993.

"* The Deputy Seci etary of Defense followed up dilscu-ssions oIn delense ý

di versification, miIi tary housing, and ul lice r retrainiiing with a v:i 'Il IC)
Moscow in f-all 1993. The Deparinment is alolooking into ways to hlol P
the Russians in, stuch areas as the transition olinil itary ottIicers to ci .'iijan
11ile, housing. defeonsp conversion, and addressin' ii eni on mental concerns,.
(:on-iess has authorized the uIse of Nun n-Lugar funds 10o- this e itort.

The ;.S. eliort islot coot ineot to Russ it. IThe iDepaitrilcot Mt . i)tCn:ISe I Cnas stnI~sHCO reiilatiln
and is developing progr-ams with the leader-ship ()I the other three2 states whecre n ticlewi weapiml.,
are, located - Ukraine, Kazakh~stan . and Be] arus, - and plarI, S 0) 1)roadci ttin se cz(iiintocts to)
i ncl ideL- all 12 successor states, plus the B~altic nations. A :ountry-by -IVcoonm iltr\ sum mai o 0
DoD initiatives follows.

U..S.-kraine D~efense Cooperation

The United States believes 1n the inmpOrtaiC ice olUk i aine in~depen~deceI and seeks- Wi builId
coloperattive tieS InI (ICleIse ats In otherI reaitlm-s. Its developmentII into at stahl -, pruspiei us Central
Fiuropeanl country wo)uld bode well forf goneral Europea securI)" ity aswel asCI ;tlIi. It', (VII 111t11r.1V
IIn IDtili~ng. relations,- With Ukraine, it i's intpor tallt necitherl to unlderestimatec tite puoteiotaol daucet"ý
posed by ,he I ,(a00 staeiculear~t warheads, lef()t on Kra1inianm ten itory: at10 t(Ihecllkps Mte

SoitUnion, uII) to Octthat ts Othe Sofle issue onl thle U.S.-Ukrainian111 ag'enda1. I '-S. polji\ an1d
Dolt) mititlaties procecd onl two IuacL: develo~pII'ing ad blrito2dcning diallo)gue with Ukiall, ante ont
lull r-angeo 0IdJcfcns anid Securi-ty i:SusLC anld eCIun aII~ging it to honor() theC CollnIIimItn ictslae
under the Lisbon Prontocoil and as~sociated instmun 1i-'nt.s of a 9) A hiso Iri'c de\ve(lopment
took p~lacc du1.fing Janua~ltly 1994 in Mo~scow as.' PI-rCSdentj Clinton joined PrICsdcirts clsn u
lKravcLmuK InI s,-Iignjing a tlatci III joint statemen-It 01u'.'-inu thle steps the theeoetitettwol
take to enisure the remloval of1 All nuleaio~C wea1pons' oIuII Ukiaine. TIhi wa tIKe culimlIoiMt1i (fl
mlonth'; oI Joint work-j .\, whicIh beganl with a pIl moIsa, Im Ukrmi-' and Russia bw Sect ota'y A-,pm.
on a tot uoII-La Ito lipleniciii tikumtius dccl,, I Inteil ion to becomel at iIInI iiuilo- eapn sle

Thc iOclcnsc lepaitntcnm hastaken seve 1,l sietitc at steps InI this dlIt'CtiWo

0Societal%, A spin 10 avleVt I~IevI .1IW `Pe -03 IH iio'i with in ul ei
l~kiiia I)eciseMiulisit Kimsan'twii N'lO/t%,ov sciii Owi 1I tI
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A Sceretary Of Le ten~se to visit iriZlepcndent. Ukikainc. N ievthen p1) i( a
-11rr V'iSit to WasitNe111tonl In Jul.

*InI stimmer 1993. thec Pentauon hosted at group (11 iiinc key niem hers ol the
Ukr-ainian RacLaI. 0I- plIam ent111, loll Ot whom11 ,,It on commlllittees, concerned
with JIMtI 1ia seurt i~ssues1. Ihe Met With Senior0 PlZenaeon civilian Mid
Joiiit Stall(01CI- oticl'sad (iISCLIYW(I v~itlOlt iS pproidclies to atssni111 inc liliiains
securitV.

L~~d * A Do)ecinse-lod teami from dcI!S the 11 oenln rveled to lir I eIn
October' 1993 to discuss SpeC(.tijC nli ii italyad dclS enecontact progr11an isý

h wven tlio United States anid Ukraine. sevenltconl bilateral plogrwv,
were,- agreedo. to at. that time. TIhis group i.,, a regular forumI lor icuso
on delenseý; maitter.; and meetn mes biannually.

* A ('aI ltorna Air- National Guar-d-IMled ll te 1 oi mdics, LentiHSk. an)d

01 )IIopl~tontrists de ployed to Ukrai ie in Septeiniher 1993 tor, coopeaitive
mledical wroi~\ith I kainianl~l coLIn`terparts. 'Ihe firmt U.S. mi11lary utli'
to dephoy to tk, aKinek since Woi.ld Wari 11, U.S.. IVi-sotlinel l-tretd \rot
patientl popultos i nc~l, ludin LI1 1Ch I Ieldn who wereý l~ victims. ot thet ('hernlohyl-
nulc~clea disaster. California hacs since propoiseo at National Guard State
Partnerlship wik~th Ukraine

U.S.-Kazaklistan Decfense Cooperation

Kauakhstan, a~One ot the I ouir successor staltes to the Soviet U. nion onl whouse territory nuicclea
wealponis are located. is ot c misider-abte Importance to U.S. nationll1 wuit and1L tglobal aims!)
eururol negotiator-s. Kav/aklistanl is inP-ipoimt. thoIgh n) t l(n, 10 because 01 GIw rIsI s I hich SS-1
nOW OTCere can p)ose bult liecaise ot th[Ie opportunitiesC. it na11y 11escint. A Se:1c'. .p'seoi

xai~ahstan Isley'to serv asa ore Liistaility i;i (iental Aslia: atid becaiuse no s~inLe ethnic

gioup1 eOIniIn'SeS at IltiaoritV. also as' at mlodel of l ucstu inttehii state.Ths1.
security WJineicSt woul~d he, well served by tacilitatin!, Kazakh.mstaiifs evointitol iw towad at mi 1ket
ecoml~lý uny ard deniocraicv. lKai/akhstail\, recentl uleiMsion to rattify the NI' ats at 1Non-i 'iulea tt
vas) a niallir olstep ill thatl directionl.

Thle United States arid Kaizakhstan hav taLuken stpsii the pii~t yeai1 to LINth 111 L'itid oiI ot

It c(i(pl-eative letenise ielatuoiliip1. '[lie 1iiilitai v-to Iiiilitai\ po iii 'Iiii shows g!icat pol'iltmul
Alrea-dv. L/,akh~sta ii ha i-eceived fuinds timidi the ntei iiatiOiial Military I.11 iatot atid Ilmiitiii

IMVIET piolitatm that we~ie tised to sponso ai riemicitaItioti tolr to t~he Unlited Staites Im 'dseea
senoio lK t/kistaimIdit military oIlI icers. I lal) hld at B11-tiatera \Vomkiiig (iotip plaimiiiim esol

A]In atv' i1i 0clobei . %kith aiul W-sc,(ale miccultin to tke Ila:ce ill camly 1994.

At the full-scale Kwtn . i zaklistamii otlicials alec to iden~tity pioivpioglaiisl aiid mk

specil ic. proposals bor eCo~peraitive eollrs. Exaniples ot hs pr-ogli ais include ,1,_1s Liugillaguiwe
111tiailimic i!nstiuct00 illi inte role! ol a1 m111iltay illiia demiocratlic society. iiliiayllý t1`IisticV mlialiiii an ud
edcatmnn'11OWl actiJvities, desYi!ced to teach Itueshwt) milaullge and( pol; 110111 ettimii diVeisit\
within thie rin1k~s.



BI..ti)INC & DEIENSE* 'ARTNFr:SHiIP WIlII RUSSIA. tiKRAINE:ANI) 1111<
Nm*:.'% INDI)1FNiI:N)rNT, STA1!S (t"Irlif: 11:14iE SOVirINIO

U.S.-Belarus Defense CooperationE

IA .J.. Willingness to engage, in even closer d i~cnsc cooperationl With kJMc IS hrs s bsd on[ 11he
BelarIsran ~ovcrnlmorits (1m onstrated com mitment. to arnms conltrol n co tide nce-huidIdine,
eli ors to enhance internlational Security. Aside from its decision to reduce sharply thec si ic ol its
own armed forces, Belitrus now has ratified START and MITV and is moving to comply with
its Conventional Forces ]in Eur~ope (CFE) Obligations. Defense c~ooperation with I3clartrs rh us
demonstrates U.S. support f'or these Belarusian actions wvhile hlcping to achieve the additionald

L* ~goal of reduced internation-ti tensions. The goal of developing closer 1J.S.-Bclarus'ian defense
cooperation advanced several steps In 1993:

*For the first tinio, Belarus received funds uinder the Intermational Mfilitary
Educat~ionl and Training prog-ramn, which were used to, provide at laimtrage
l ah and other support brO the MIOD's new English lanlguage pro0gr. un1.

InI July, Defenrse Minister Kozlovskiy made his t.r~si visit to the Unitc-1
States when he, accompanied the I-lead of State onl a visit to Washington.
H1. rett ned to Washington In October ats the guest of' the Secretary of*
Dcfecnse.

i1A0 In September, the first resident U.S. Defense Attache assumIIed hIls posi.

Durinig MOD Koizlovskiy s Octoher 1993 visit, tIIhe tw'o sides sign.-d a Memadm01
Understanlding e1 Stahlbi shing the for mal batsis for at broad range Ol dcensc mecooperat ion activities",
inclJuding exchanges of visits between the Secretary of'DDefense and IBelaru~sian MOD), the
respective chiefs of stall, and various other senior detense officials-, and working level nicetilings

Eorn such issuies ats del~ense hudgets, the environment, the tranisitio n of li litanyý personnel to
civlian jobs, and other national Security issueCs. Milii tay-t )-mIi tar cotat wil locus onl wi..s

to help Belarus meet its foals of creating at much smaller for-ce, improving officer eduicationl. and
enhancing the social welf'are of' military per-sonnel and teircl l'amil ies.

U.S. D~efense Cooperation with Other Successor States

Since the emerigence: of independent defenise establishmients in the new states, b lowi ogv thlr
collapse of' thle Soviet Unlion, IDoD I iitiated programs designed to address, the fo'm a n
militar institutions commi tted to INhe security of their nations, democratic principls arcid r~d
to coo perat e withi otheri nations in the suppori. of intern-Iational el'or1S to guaran tee SeetIIiri inl
Ii otihid i L'innls. Senlior dIes ofiilcaevstdec r wsae~ ei iloteo

q rir~~utual Intelrests, and Doi) has hosted vi ~itsy Ijiese olficlias to U. S. military units. I )e tese
attalches are inl place ;- )",: I hall- f ti thse nations to engiage the host goveroniený1t InI a continui rig
secturity dialogue,.

The Secretarl.) of IMCcnse inl May P ., 1 took parit inl the dedicatlion ot thek Ma'sirall ('enter III
Galmisch, (3iermaniv. This ceniter has-, been deindt) brineW togcthcr dcelejise arid rodilrtai
othecials od L~aslernl Iuropc anld thefome Soviet republiNcs t( oMA codCIIIII, enrinsad ote
piogriiarn to assist the new Minlistries ()I DIetnse InI establishing lw.pli illard prJOCeduresC
that will best pr1otect thet interests 0 their nl:flon)s and thecir citi/enis III coopera~tion with o:Iler~



Part II I)cfc,,e Initiativev
BUIIlI)IN(; A I)DEF.NSE PAR' ""RSIIJP WITH RUY1SIA, VKRAINI', ANDt Iuii
NEW INI)I,,Ni;NTr SfAT "fil: IOI'MEIR SOVIET UNION

nations supporting democratic reform. Representativcs of' most of thl. states have already visited
the center to take part in on,- or more of the available programs.

As it has with many other countries with whom the United States has positive relaitions, the
United States has offered, or will propose, to provide assistance to the former Soviet republics
under the IMET program. Establishment ofi programs with Moldova and the Caucasus nations
(Georgia, Azerbaijan, a:.d Armenia) awaits a peaceful settlement to their armed conflicts, and
cooperation with other Cenitral Asian nations has been deferred ,.,tii they implement political
and economic reforms. Nonetheless, the United States hopes ultimately to be able to establish
programs with each successor state.

Conclusion

The initiatives that the United States is developing with the states of the former Soviet Union
have produced a solid basis for continued progress. The breadth and depth of contacts
establislhed in 1993 involving senior defense officials are unprecedented and reflective ol the
U.S. commitment to findamentally alter relations, moving from the dangeous. confrontations
of the Cold War period to a cooperative defense partnership.

Presidents Clinton and Velisin charted a path for their respective nations to build trust and
i.UU,|.•t..k Q TI. J.,.-) t •l.IA-, ,k. a .I,.,L A..... 4-1, 4'.U a u ,I t ,I nv t l,, ,-,•, . A. ,,t fLn Mo.' ,.hr,

success of this relationship one of the key U.S- security policy ohiectives for the ycars ahead.
The ability to reallocate resources to critical domestic needs and to simultaneously provide
security for its citizens beyond that which was provided over the past four decades will be the
measure of U.S. success.

18
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ENVIRONMENTAL SECURITY

Introduction

The new seý-urity el-a has generated Increased em phia"Is onl cn) Vironn11ll till t hrcats to niati on.I
security. As it resulIt, the LDepartmnIlt. F1obi I I I ed it Lressi% vel v to meet these cn nI ronolental threats
and better 1ful 1111 its responsi hil it~cs. Reflecting ihe Clinton Administration's ConmmiItment to

L preser-ve and protect the enivir-onment. IDoL created at new Office of' the Deputy tinder Secretary!

of Defense For Environmental -SecurityI (D US i( LS,). The Importance of en vi ronenictil security\
to national delense was ack nowledged inI the Bo'ttom*.-Up Review.

A Newv Approach

Newv environmental, hecalth, and safety threaits to U9.S. sýcuri-ty' hae emerge 2d over the past two)
decades. They threaten U.S. nationa! security and quality of' life. They also threaten th1

~ ~ Department's miliitary mission. DoD is spending large SuIMS ol mone11y to clean uip Conl taill Inated

sites, to dispose of the wastes generated, and to solve other environmnirtal problems. The
"Depariivicnt 'scW 11 1ct1pormaeifuraeinh hrtbow

Energy Conservation - $151M
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The new Security' ei ,requires at comprehencrsive approach to stvin( irg I ol )'s environmencltal
problems. InI die Defense Performance Review and the IBotvr-11-p Review, thec Secretary ol'
De fense outlined his new vision of1 national SecurIIity. It Includes t 'c deftense o1 natural resources
that suIstain q'ial ity of- life and are at Source of Strength Ill- the nan ( )n.

The mission of" DoD's Environencrtal Secur Ity program is to strengthen national Security by
integratinfg envi ronimental , safley, and OCCtIpatioiial hecal th conlsi'2iderti ons into U . S. defense and
ecconom ic policies: to ensure respo nsi ble performance inl dcensc rs operations: a-nd to a'-i ntai ii
Litial itV installations to Stippo rt a ready force. The premise foir dilis prog ram, is that in v'csti Ill- inl

prevenivemasures 'Is the best way) to protect health antid theý envi ronniont, to reduce 'lie costs oif
complyinrg with e nvironmec'ital laws, and to clean tip past c intam -inlation , and l iabi lit)' associated
with Polluttion. The major coMnporierits of the Environ mental S.ecurity programl are Cleanup,
compliance, conservation and instal lations, pollution prevention. aitid technoliogy.

Restoring DoD Facilities

DOD is responsible f or cmi i\rironicrntal con tarni nation restilting f rom decades lof pe rttion's
both in the Uni, . d States and overseas. DoD has been) engaged in clean up acti vi ties at abhout
1 ,800) miliitar)' installati ons and at over 8,000) Formerly Used Defe'nse Sites. Ni netv-four of' the

National Priorities List of most contanmi nated si ies. lDoD is AlMo cIaleaing upI about 66 military
installations that alrc scheduled for closure or realignment tinder the Fast Track Cleanup11 Program
announced by President Clinton in July 1993. This program is intended to rettirn proper-ty
expeditiously to local communities for reuse and economic redevelopment.

Inl 1984, Congress created the Defense Environmental Restoration Account (DERA) to fund
cleanup of* ConltamiInate-d sites. Although some prog ress has been made, the Depai-rtment
recogni .es the need for fundamnentil change in the cleanup process. Toio mutchi effort has,, been
devoted to studies rather than to actual cleanup. recsil tinrg in paa 'i-yaayi.The

ý4 ~~Department is now expanding its efforts to shifIt from Study to alct ual cleauilLp of contalin mated
sites. In) 1994, DoD will devote $2 billion of DERA funds to cleanup acti vi ties ai d , for the
first timeI, Will spI)Cid moIre Money Onl cI~leanup than onl studis and investigations.

'I'hec Department is comminitted to making the process more e fficieilt and buyin rig axi irn i
F, cleantip f'or the pibINic 's tax dollars. The Environmenital Securtiiy pr0gai am is developing at risk

reduction f-ramework that Will tie deCcision1s On c]tleanp remeIIdies to risk a~nd c iSt-el[fc~ti veness.

Other nlear-terml goails for clcantip at ;Icti ye install atio. oils rd ode;

* Making inW oreus 01 innlovaitiveC Cleanup tec(hii l igie~S*

O Using 1more- in1ter-im meaCCstirs to redu[ce threa-ts at Clnvironinil~kal hot( spots;,
I - In- examlple, providi rig alternate dri nkii ig \vatcr Supplies to ncar-by

populations orI qtiickly removi igi sources of contamination:

0 De velopinrg and enhlancing partnershiips with sta-keh:)lodlrs, especi all)'
affected coimmiunities and federal arid state repullanitis:
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Using lessons learned from completed sites to design, generic remedies
and technologies for solving common cleanup problems and screening all
si;.es for adoption of such remedies; and

Shortening the time for completion o! Studies at,' designs.

FAS T I RA CK CLEA NUP

'['he cleanup process is complex, time consuming, and buruensome to communities affected by
closinE bases. On July 2, 1993, President. Clinton announced a new Fast Track Cleanup Program-
for DoD insiallations desigmated for closure. This program is a sharp departurc from the past. It
consists of the following elements:

Establishing Base Cleanup Tams . An on-site professional cleanup team
of DoD, Environmental Protection Agency, and state environmental
experts established at all closing installations where pioperty will be nade
available for transfer to the local community. This team oversees the
installation cleanup program and makes appropriate decisions. The team
will conduct a bottom-up review of all cleanup schedules and projects and
will develop a Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) cleanup plan for

0 Speeding up the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) Process -

DoD will prepare a single NEPA document for outlining alternate
property uses with the community's own reuse plan as the preferred
alternative. With the help of a plaoning grant, which DoD will provide,
the community can quickly develop its reuse plan. The Delimtnient will
then complete the required NEPA documentation within 12 months from
the date Congress approves the base closure list.

Involving the Public - DoD will promote local community and public
involvement through establishment of Restora-ion Advisory Bord:& aL
each closing insta;,ation. These boards consist of Dol), EPA, and state
and local community representatives reflecting diverse interests. They
serve as a forum for exchange and discussion of cleanup programn
information. Through these boarvi, the Department will make
information readily available and will encourage and respond to public
comment.

Parcelization -- Through the use of an Environmental Baseline Survey,
DoD will determine the availability of clean parcels for reuse by the local
community. This determination will be made within 1 8 months ol listing
a closing base. If the property has a specific use identified, the process
will be completed within nine mouths.

Cleanup is one ofthe mo,., important aspects of DoD's worbk to reviiali,.e closing btases. I lohv
well the Department returns property to productive civilian use will servo its an indicator ofI its
ability to work wit. state and federal regulators, Congress, and the public. In 1994, DoD will
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E'N'IRONMlEATIt1. sEcItrtY

spend $617 minlion Irom the Base Realienment and Cosure Account e.Stahlished by (? ngress
lor environmental work att closing bases. DoD intends to have I ast track clean.utp plains
coinpleled ftr all bases by April 30, 1994.

Complying with Environmental, Safety, and Health Laws

Dol)'s operations are sub jeci to th:e same environmental, satety. alnd health laws alnd regullati ons
as piivate inldustiy. as well aw, to additional reqo mrenmerils tll ledcral lacilities. Overseas there are
myriad laws and accepIahle standards of beha ior. The DoD goal is to achieve tLll and suslaiincd

comipliance with all U.S. legal requiremients. To comply with environirncntai protection, safety,
and health laws, the DoD annually:

Ohtains thousands o0 air emission permits, hundreds of water discharge
permits forn sewage, indstISrial, and wastc-watcr treatmenot plants: and
storm water permits for every base;

Manages 300 to 40(0 permits to treat, store, or dispose of hazardous waste
under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act;

Abates thousands of Occupational Safety and Health Administration

* Manages 30,00)0 regulated underý-.round storage tanks; and

* Prepares spill prevention and response plans at every base.

The Deparlment also faces new challenges in compliance, including the waiver of sovereign

immunity under the Federal Facility Compliance Act and new requirements to report the
acquisition, use, and release of toxic chemicals at every ba.se in,.',r the President's Executive
Order on Pollution Prevention and Right to Know in the Government.

During FY 1994. DoD will spend about $2.05 billion on environenital coinpliance. The
Department has identified several opportunities to improve overall pi ogram pertormance and

cost control including periodic compliance sell-assessments, improved training and education,
and an im proved budgeting system.

Near-term coinpliance goals incl'_de the implemencritati on ol annual coniprelensive audits for
every mtiloir installation, reducing open enborcc mcnt actions 50 peicent ftom 1993 levels,
upgrading fire training arCas: cOInstrucliilIg waste water treatment plants, and upgrading
undcrgrounlld storage tanks to) meet new grouLnl(i0Vater protectioni requiremients.

Conserving Resources

The goal of DoD1)'s .'onservation pro giaam is to provide a healthy coexistence hetween natural and

cultural resources aid the readiness requlirenic tits (f the n11mlitary. l)ol) Consumes approximatcly
2 percent ol the nation'.s; total energy supply, uses over 200h Illion gallons ol Ircsh watlei each
year, and is the steward lfo 25 million acres ol public lands across theic coontry. These lanld.
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contain fragile ccosystern,; and endangered species, irreplaceable historical and arc heoIi)cal
sites, and many other important natural and cultural resonI c.-S, iWclUodin :

* 30() threatened and endangered species residing on 2 11 bases:

0 The largest federal archeological collectio,, n the world: and

* Facilities on the National Historic Register.

Good stewardship in addition to numerous public laws and regulations requircs th'i, the
Departmcnt conserve and protect these rcsources including the National Historic Preservation
Act, the National Environmental Policy Act, the American Indian Religious Freedom Act, and
the Archeological Resources Protection Act. DoD is com0mitted to e nsuring that all bases have
inventories and plans foi ni aii,,gIh ig their wetlands, threatened and endangcred species. and
cultural and historical resources.

The Department faces the difficult task of protecting these resources while supporting the
military mission. Military operations do not have to result in abuse of the land. In fact, military
ownership often provides sanctuaries for many species or protection for cultural resources as
these lands do not have the kind of development and other activities that degrade natural
habitats. But because military operations can cause significant damage, DoD is seeking new

t]il 11 11CHIIM UN d[IIU lll[)Vllg lVCIll' LUIL-IIII, 1k IIk ,-(RdI Mtl J LIMIEII LkJ L I[ IILI•clL;d . t:L'L k..I I L,. . I k tl ll/',.

the Department is promoting the increased use of computer simulations to reduce the need for
field operations that cause environmental damage.

DoD is also committed to ac-omplishing the new ericrgy and water conservation requirements
under the 1992 Energy Policy Act, including establishing goals to reduce energy consumption
2() percent by the year 2000 and converting a portion of DoD's nearly 200,000 administrative
vehicles to use alternative fuels. By the end (,f 1995, the Department will have acquired over
10,000 Alternative Fuel Vehicles. The Secretary of Defense has directed that $983 million he
added to the Department's existing 5-year budget of $200 million for energy resource
management.

LEGACY

Tile Legacy Resource Manalgcment Program has also helped Do:D to be a better steward ()I
U.S. resources. The Legacy proglam was established by Congress through I:y 199 1 lcgislaiton
to support innovative projects that protect and care for DoD's Iatural, cultural, and historic
resoul-CeS. In the past three years, Legacy has funded almost 800 pro.iects including:

0 A program to catalog DoD's archeological collections and detlermine
future ctLratOly needs. DoD owns one of the largest archeological
collections in the nation. DoD is seeking to ensure facilities can caie
fol these collections forever.

* A project. conducted in partnershil) with the San Diego Zoological
Society, the University of California, Berkeley, the Western l:01tmundatioi of
Vertebrate Zoology, the U.S. Fish and Wildlifte Service. the California
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Depaitrtent of Fish and Game, and the Animal and I lealth Inspection
Service of the U.S. Department ol Agriculture to aid in the population
recovcry of an endangered bird species, the San Clemente Island
Loggerhead Shrike.

A project to study and develbp the legal framework Ior allowing Native
Americans access to religious and sacred sites located on DoD lands.

Preventing Pollution

The newest DoD strategy in environmental protection -- poilution prevention - seeks to attack
environmental problems at the source by considering material and energy used in design,
construction, operation, maintenance, and disposal. The solution to lonI-term cleanup and
compliance problems is the development and acquisition of environmentally sound systems.
Pollution prevention will limit skyrocketing cleanup and compliance costs and reduce risks to
public health, workers, and the environment.

The Department is committed to becoming a leader in pollution prevention through acquisition
and procurement practices, through the development of innovative technology, and througlh the
creation of better cheiaical management and accounting systems. Do)'s goal is to prevent
IL U l t UI%_ I JU IJULI IIL ll y IJ %_U l~LI_ JII | I CA~l U( Y, US- l, UILO" I FLL~ J~lI id ,3,.U SC l~t. an •.,l•|'••}kl |\t ~ tl• lk.k

environment to as near zero as feasible. For example, the Department set a goal of reducing
hazardous waste 50 percent between 1987 and 1992, ind attained the goal in 199 1. The
Department is also committed to:

* Implementing the Pollution Prevention Executive Order signed last year
by President Clinton requiring federal facilities to comply with
requirements of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know
Act to notify local emergency planning committees of all toxic chemicals
stored or uL;ed at fIciIities. Federal agencies will also be requnired to
develop a written strategy to eliminate or minimiize acquisition of
hazardous or toxic chemnicals and to develop a strategy to meet a vol untiary
goal of 50 percent reduction by December 1999.

Reducing or eliminating provisions of military spec i ficali ois, military
standards, technical orders, and standardized docunments that direct I)ol)
to use hazardous or toxic substances;

Reducing toxic releases and the gew.ration of solid and hazardous waste,
focusing on source reduction;

*•Providing incentives to promote more elfiient material and energy
procurement andt use, including reuse, recycling, and market creation for
recycled mlatelials;

1. n.suring life cycle environmental costs and benefits arc internali/ed in
acquisition and supply system standards; and

* Reducing non-mission essential use of ozone-depleting substances.
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Technology: The Cutting Edge

Cutting across all Dol) environnmental prograins is techii P iy. Acceleratil 1 1the developmente
and use of new cnvironhen tal technology w1l! result in fasteor, cheaper and in ore eIlecti\ e
cleanup: less co:; in cornplynMg with environniental, salety. and health laws: more creative
Conservation initiatives; and a greater ability to pre vent polluion at the source.

The DoD Environmental Technology strategy is to match technology investments to address real
environmental needs: to identify iechnologies which provide the highest payiack: io engage in
technology partnerships to stimulate innovative dual-usc technology d(evelopment; and to
expedite the use and commercialization of technologies.

The DoD Environmental Technology program has estahilished a proces.' to coordinate, inte grate,
and prioritize environmental tuchnology research and development protects acrioss the nil tary
departments. By FY 1995, the program will in10ple 1ient a tri-service environmental quality
research and development strategic plan.

Under the Strategic Environmental Research and Development Program (SERDP) established by
Congress, the Department is working to stimulate the development of environmenlal
technologies to meet both DoD and commercial environmental goals. With a $160 million
budget for FY 1994, Dor) is supporting some of the t.echnoloL0iCs of the future. such as the
Electron Beam Dry Scizabbe that may he able to, efficiently turn dirty. high-s-jfur coal emissions
into a feitili;er, resulting in cleaner water, air, and a commercial product.

Finally, the Department is working in partnership with the Western Governors' Associajilo
and the Departments of Interior, Energy, EPA, and state regulatory agencies to demonstt ate
innovative technologies for environmental restoration at military bases and to meet federal
and state regulatory requirements. Under a pilot initiativc, regional working groups have
been established t; explore waste technology development bor lour niiaiof waste areas: mixed
hazardous and radioactive waste, abandoned mine wastes, munitions wastes, and wastes at
military bases.

A Global View

The Department has historically lacked a coordinated approach to intuirn atiomal cin virolmmental
security ssues. As a result, I)USD(ES) has established a new oflice of Internationall Activities.
The Department's iiew international envir-onmental strategy is based on the following critical

elements:

Overseas Site Returns. By nid-Septembcer 1993, the United States
had announced 51 percent of its overseas sites for closure. By 1990.
thal figure is likely to reach 54 percent, or approxin ately 9()( ) sites.
Environmental considerations aie cenltral to e Isuling th; ti( U.S. Iesolurcc

constraints and timetahlcs arc met and host-nation c1 , noni ic C.ICCe-ns
addressed. DIJSD(ES) developed a policy based on consul.tatim)n and
burdenshaiing with host nations to meel these objectives.
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Conclusion

Thc Department of Defense recognizes the imiportance of achieving and w)intaining
environmental quality o't all DoD installations and facilitics. Thus, it Vi: ( ..m1itted to cicanine11 111
environmental damage resulting from past practices; meeting all environmental, saicty, and
health standlards applicable to its present operations; managing responsibly the natural and
cultural resources it holds in public trust; and eliminating pollution resulting from its activitics
wherever possible.

12
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ECONOMIC SECURITY

Introduction

3 Arncrican national secctri ty has., always rested onl the twin pillars of miniiitary capuav: lity and
'2cononhic strength, hut the relationship between thesc two assumes new s n cne
complexity, and dirmensions as the defense hodgeti is ieduLced. In the nov e~x5cui t cut, the
Depart~ment is taking im portant steps to strengtrhen economic secutrit v inc Io ing increased efOhts
to devehlo dual-use technologies with miliitary and Comi)merci a] appl ication,,, mnore c !*!ecti\-c
assistance for bas.z closure Communities, a robust pr-ogram fur defense reinivestmntcn, and
enhanced armaments coepcrat ion Wit di iiies. 10o locus attention onl these and othe1r ecc tonomic
issues, the Department estahlished a new position of Assistant Secretary of Defen~se I r
Economic Security.

Dual -Use Tech nology

Since the end of* World War 11, the Deparuinent s spending f or militlary systems and research has
been concentrated in a technology and industrial batse built exclusively to' meet defense needs.
Th'e Icducdkl-L &I.he F i C199.* aftre sim5ply notl ia-Lgecong )o~hu A

Pirelance on arn infrastructure th at is uniQue to defense. Instead, new appinoachos are requirecd.

The Departmenvrt is charting at new course in (cletnse acquisition, research, and( development by
taking greater advantage of dual-se technology and the strength of the entire tITS. economny.

Wheever possible, emphasis will be on technology that is dual use rather than military unque
From the ou~tset, research and developnicrnt will be pursued U, achieve both cornmerci a] and
military applications.

This new em phasis on dual use represents at clear break with the past. 13e1ore, nin aking the
fruits of defeonse research available to the p01)1 w has no been at high priom ity. The Dc partninent
assumed defense technologies wo~uld spin-off int() corin mrcial applications, more or- less oni thici r
own. This spin-offnmode] no longer applies. DOD recogni/tes that transferri ng technologies
from defense to coin mer'ci al app] icati (ils is at C( oplt- III Ix poestaieuiesanwppach and
mnore active involvemencrt Iroin the Department.

An increased emphasis on (dual use oA'lers broad advantagas to the nlation'., ,,contoimy. 'IhiC
Departmenit's research and uevelopmnent1 sri agy Will n(O IOLI lous ontChunt 'logieS Witl) ilimtj)t(rtaut
.ommrniicial ats well ats military applications. This stralegy "il vastly increnae thle nunihcr1)1()
cost- enfecti ye' pruductivi ty-enliancirg techmnodugies thai lDol)-supportcd scaic hi conthhin bis h)
the conin nercial ecconormy\.

DOD is impt~lemlenting the new locus ott dUal use Oniln it be o11)1 *Onf s iThe Dc parieti iits
premier dual -use program for industry is the YFchtnology ReinW11estment lI~r ject (TR P)~j. 'I he '11(1
Will develop du~al Use technolo~gies, provide ruanutacturing and techtn .1riy cexteinsi'on ass 1c
to smnall businesses, enhtance U3.S. inaritu'aciurinrg skills, and assist displaced de l'tth s i itd str
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workr~s. 2'hc Dpartmneit is also carrying out separmc dual -usc reseacilh anid deve21lopmenlt
proram inkeytechnlologv area is such ats adacd alteii scnimicto,.adil-11101

processinrg. Ini addition, thle Depak-rtmen~t rCCen1tly en1couragevLd Its conltr'acto's to talke ad vait akce ofl
statutory and reg illatory chalIancs that all ow 1hel i0 to p usue dul -Wuse reSCa r'Ch anld dk2e y h)p inClit
through DoD-lunded independent research and development.

The Department is encouraging comipanies 10 develop dual-use techno1logies through the Small1
Business Innovation Research (SBIR) prog1ram. The SBIR program supportus Inn(vaittVe
technologies being developed by small companies, and DoL) has incicased lthe proora-mi s
emiphasis on funding. projects with dual-use applic-ttiOnls.

'The Department is also pro\ iding more flexibility wvith respect to intllctua~lil I)WOpdly r'iLh ts to
encourage more comnpanics to participate inl dulal -us ef-forts. Many Ii ms- have been reluctanlt to
pertorm government research and development because of concerns that p-atent and tochnilcal

Q. data rights will become available to competitors. Thc Department's dual-useý patrtner-slips for
advanced research restrict government patent and technical data rights to those deemedc~
absolutely necessary.

Authorities provided by Title III of the Defense Production Act have successf ully been used to
establish~ dulIs caaIiis Thcse authoi ites allow DoD to provide purchase cm itments

alld serve as an incentive f'or manuflacturers to establish or cxpanld vital defense: production

inistance, d~coriqtillMuous rcin forced al urnnurn is an advanced composite material tn.i im 1s Ii 'I
as aluminum but stiffer than titaniumn. 'I11 he nattriall, wvhich Is used inl aerospal.ce app1 I ittMIS 0. is"

also being miarketed for hilgh pcil'o.mancebcyls

To further dual- use efforts, the Department is seeking closer ties to the .: 'immercial higoh
technology industrial base, striving to better Understand thle dynamilcs of iC utrscitica to0
national security, and developing policies and programs to provide key industries with at stronel
economic founldation. It is emphasizing dual use early Iin the development ()I new military
systemis to maximize the use of- coilmmercial components and sub)systemIs. It ISisllso Seekin
to more closely Integrate Coin in er~cial mnantufac turing and liusiness practices in to inillitary
pUrchas inrg, the benefits of which are described inl the chiapter onl acqu sit ion re0Im )ri

Dual- use policies and acq uisition refom in wii remove_ barriers to dhew len s (d s the cmioninc ~ic ll
sector and that will have big jmyol fs.

0Allow IDoD to take advantage of- superior teclinologeies in the cion inc iclida
scetor. Ini somec areas important to defense, co mmerc ial technoflogies;
increasingly exceed military-unique ones, In1corpoi ating these Into
miniitary systemns will help matintain ultinquestiolned teebri 1 g ical leaders"hip.

* Result Iin reduced costs. Thc coinpoti live pressures of the inarke tplace
cinclase thle cost-effectiveness; of dual -Luse tcchnnloigis.

* Silmleicr thle timei it takes to incoi p0!Ate the staItc-ol -the-at 11 intui m1ilitarly
systemns. By incre~asinrg its reliance onl availabhle comlinci clia teCohi o i9lgiCs'
1)O1 Canl reduce considerably the time reluiied to) fIeld newý capabilitic'ý.
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AllIow IDoD to drawv upo n at lahr wdi' il a: that V. mo re d es
capable. resp mnsive. and tiexi b' c , Instead o1fnc tieiu defeniise pno at uct](1n

fcl~itis that miay haw-, jiilted expansion capacity. Iuin I cisi or,

Li ~ ~ ~ ý_icien thc' need ' wsiue rerlocs ulK-useC ou~tpt1 could be
traslere v~tlcomrial to) military uses.

Thecre are. i.'miorse. at lmited. number of wiltiil-\- capabhilities, 10- whic1 th1C dLIAl-1iNC apprl)oach is,

"lnapp'rupi-iatic those that a1.e bomth essenitial tor meet inlg de ten C itiif itfi-i tia aIf imll\
kilii(tiie to lees. h einvitwill sce A e~uea\i~. týctaioil-e -.11,2 inhiiW as

r

The Industrial Base

DOIe tese bludget rdci,ý_ConIS Iave beenl especCidl 1) Steel) i11 areaS relateCd to 11C i IdLIstri at ba1 hihc.
enltir-c (leenSe budL2C 10Cc (led I n ll rin ea terms by 30) perlcentL bet ween FEiscl Yearl (F Y) I 9X5 and
FY 1 993, hut the pontini devoted to lvi iar1 rouemn tl more than 50) perLcen. Thki

Sil'('.tecst thalt theilet& elNse-unalur cindus.'tr-ial batSe of t110 1 1,tur17 wil becom hC CveryV dii I clicin. aid

nahll~llr

Inl li0ht Of thsCrdction1s, theC Department Is develoningj plans and policies to atssurel thle

developling pI1 ailS to en"Sui c that desigiiated ci tical Ite will be available to support Conti ngency
operti~ms.The Department is rigorou~sly as"sessing ret eatsctr\f:e nutia aet

identity Ohei essential elements and to ascertain their lpresent and 11uture ViaiIihilV. Inl case~s
whe ijeantwi ci patecd comn m eciiat capabil itics aric Inot adequnate. ste0ps111N fit, av b1euird to sustainlIiid ene-niued spin, engineering, and pmlnidLct iminases TheC I )partel tiwlhs allrac dyN

jimipilemente1(d speccial actioIn to en1sure thatt at number[f of decnseIý-uliii(.ue, capa)bilities arec

ma1intainHed, inc:]luding ncaIII propu'I j)_0)Ion0 for- s flpsad submar-iines,' theisecae will be the,_p xception, not the rule. As at practicat mattel, therec is nlo way to pie vent thle 'i1/e and (Ii ye rI ,,I
of the defense-unljiqueý ind(us1rid baIse 11rom1 eventually r etlecin c th i, eduiced leve]l (I deanild kI o

its products.

The lDepartilenlt will rely onl mlarket lorces to thle IlinaXInuIIII extenlt practicable ton puid, thec
CorISiniidation (It the,, delenise industri al base. Recogniziing the iiievitabilit', ot smallermarket

;A an heavier eompetitmnl, manily del ense contlactin ir have taken li thnr1 (mVi st1p to ad ;Ii .- h
diveritjyjiwi inlto nondeleris n11iaikets. merlinig wvithi ofi puclain thelti n of stiriiikiiu'
w111to l niatCh tsmller market l ilk teslc~ steps rej)reCScInt the nomal espous ot Iiitaikettl mces" to
declining demand. 'I 1:., w~ill pi odiice aI s hler ut sPt'l \ 1iac dccleisc ii~u ,tI

Base Closure anid Realignmenit

'I he Presiden~t a-nd theo Ikepaitimenlt arel colnimittel Wo clo)SiiP, aindn~ raivg-iiiiig d~mori'tic iilt v
base s in way's that dramatically reduce thle local eomIc mpact. 01n July 2. P)'N3, the
1'reS~idel annou1iiccml at Iliria1 new piogralm to) spced the ci'mni cI1111Co, e (1 tol IcInniiti]
wherev bases arec State1d ito close.
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Rapid redevelopment and creation otf new jobs ill base closure Coin yuniu ities are the goals of the
President's initiative. From F-Y 1993 through FY 1997. program resources will total about
$5.0 billion, including $2.8 billion in economic development and transition assistance foir bast,
closure communilies and workers, plus $2.2 billion fIr environmental cleanup. The Department
is now aggressively pursuing the President's initiative, which has the following five key
elements:

0 Johs-centered property disposal that puts local economic development
first. Working with Congress. ,he Administration changed Federal law to
allov the Departmenr to turn over property at a discount or for free when
community developpment plans generate economic revitali/ation and .(pb
creation.

• Fast-track cleanup that removes needless delays while protecting hunmall
health and the environment. The Administration is tackling one of the
main roadblocks to rapid base reuse by sending professional ta;tmns iito
action at closing bases, quickly identifying clean parcels for early reuse,
selecting appropriatc parcels for leasing where cleanup is underway, 'lnd
accelerating the entire cleanup process.

* Transition coordinators at major bases for closure. The Department has
lnamr.ed tr-" sitw•i coordinators for major bases scheduled for closure Ii

suOsta1., al realignment to work Withli communities ou) cutting federal red
tape and freeing the base for rapid. productive reuse. Dotl) also created
the Base Transition Office, which supports the work of the coordillat rs.
Past base closures were hindered by the lack of a single, well-infformed
point of contact and community champion on the base.

* Easy access to tiansition and redevelopment help for workers aind
communities. The Administration is revitali .i ng federal transition and
redevelopnment assistance programs with adequate ftrnding, vigorous
administration, and streamlined access.

* Larger economic development planning giants. lastel. iimore r•btst
finMancial support is the essential fi rst step ill base rcuse and ecorn im ic
developnment.

While the task of remaking the economnic loundation of a comimunity alfleccld by I ,,e closure is
necver easy, base land and facilities - previously inaccessibl: - can be a coIni inunity 's single
greatest asset in charting a different future. The President's initiative will give local comm unities
the funds and cchiiical assistance nr.icessal y to suitably use thcse asset.' and plan for the ittmie.

Defense Reinvestmient

The Dcpartment is deeply c oninitted to elfective dclensc recimcstrrceit pitqoraln s It recoglnii/cs
that adjusting to smaller defense budgets will not be easy If u il ita' v personl ri, Doi ) civilian
employees, dLCefESC ilidtstry workers, communriics, and compaiics. As the I rcsid,:nt svid,
howeCver, "Dcf,'nsC con Version can be done and can be done well.- lie I)c arlnielit, in clh se

9.1
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;eoop-eration with tile White H-ouse National Economic Council anld other departmients and
~cacics, iF working hard to ensure that it is indeed done well. Thc Department is car~yling (Alt

programs to help people, communities, and businesses.

PEOPLE

The Department seeks to reduce the size of the armned forces by honoring thle VOIl ntalry Choice~s
of career personnel to the maximum extent possible and by miniimizing I avoffs. To COI Zi1 omirdh
these goals, DoD is carrying out thle Voluntary Separation Incentive, Special Separation Benclr it.
Temnporary Early Retirement, and other programis Iom military personnel, ats well ats retirelment
and resignation incentives lor civilian emiployees. tDoD is als"o ofiiler; irig odsitiorrasitac
and employment services and IS executing new programs to train lo)rmer defenlse persomnnel In
teaching, law enforcement, and environmental fields. These and other trainsition as~sistanlce
programs are dc-scribed in greater- detail in the chapter onl perM-rirrel.

The Department is also working closely with the Departments of Labor and VctcranrsAl itils ari1d
others to carry out effective transition assistancce programis, including thle Defenlse D iverYi fia ion:Jlm
Program and Service Member Occupational Conversion and Training.

A CCICT4 N?('L T'r /1'TAR~AFI

For over 30 years, DoD has worked closely with comrmunities to ease thec ehle'(cts of chan~ces
in defense spending. During the drawdown, this mission takes o) ncitncresed imiportailce.
Accordingly, the Departliitent is expanding dramatic:ally its co'nmmunity ritliai(iicli h)]tsý
'rhe key to DoD's approach is working with and SLuppor-tineL corn muni111tv eli orts, I-1r atrerir
imposing solutions from the outsidle. The Depair ment rcoen r ) .eizs thlat local con in u liitieS are
the best judges of their strengths and opportunities. Experience over the 'etars has dcmns(jtra-ted
that unified, well-organized, innovative, and energetic communities Call Indeed successfuliy
adjust to defense cuts.

In addition to i mplemnenting thle l)FeSIdent'S i IitititiV ye or speedJilrg dIe re USe of c:()losig base., 11W
Department Is expanding thev work of its Ohlice o1 Econo mic Adjustmrent (01LA). OLA works
closely with other federal, State, and local gorvernment agecice-s to assist.' corMn ii nities ailfcted
by base cl osures and cutbacks Iin del ense-rel ated lpri vate iP ud uStry. Thec I )eat heit ras t! i I 'ld
OEA's bud rc12t, cornmensurate wvith Its Increased r~ ýld eardrepr ih irs

DoD is also undertaking new ellokrts to hlpcl address pressing coinrir urfti ty neds". i i xrrr i
thle Department is encouraging torimr inillita''ry per sonnelC to ta1ke jo.s ill p)Ublic arild Crio iii tin it v

sevc.'lie Department is also funding the ainlur 'i , i CIVian Youth (Jpp 1111.1 1tur ir1csl lt
Ilrogramn and Junior Reser-ve Oflicei s Uraininrg Co.,ps Car cer Acade nirisPo rns toIe Pil nmcer
critical needs amiong the nation's high school -aged youth.

(9
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REINVESTMENT PROGRAMS FOR THE INDUSTRIAL BASE

The Department is moving aggressively to help companies adjust to reduced DoD purchases.
Acquisition reform is an essentiai element of reinvestment elforts. The Departmcit is also
executing several programs that will foster reinvestmact in defense industries, including the T1P
and other dual-use programs.

Armaments Cooperation

Armaments cooperation with allies can contribute significantly io economic secut ity by
leveraging resources th-ough cost sharing and the economies of scale afforded by coordinated
research, development, production, and logistics support. In addition, armaments cooperation
will improve operational capabilities by furthering the deployment and support of common, or at
least interoperable, equipment with allies, and by exploiting the best tcchnologi,.es, military or
civilian, available for the equipping of alliance forces. For these reasons, the Department has
committed itself to a renaissance in armaments cooperation. A new Armaments Cooperation
Steering Committee has been created to assure armamentls cooperation receives the appropriate
priority, resolve issues expeditiously, and ensure the Department s approach is consistent with
U.S. national security policy.

Some initiatives which might be approp-iate to begin such a renaissance were recently suggested
to North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) by the United States. These include alliance
ground surveillance, combat identification, theater missile defense, dual-use technologies and
defense reinvestment, and computer-aided acquisition and logistics. DoD has also raised several

ideas for more eftective defense technology cooperation between the United States and Japan.
The goal of these clffori ik to scek a better badance in the flow ot del,'nse technology between
the U nited Saitcs and Japan.

Conclusion

The new era requires new thinking about economic security. It is clear that in this era meeting
national defense needs and enhancing economic security are complemnentary, niot colill icting
objectives. When DoD pursues dual-use technologies and acquisition reform, it can purchase
better products at lower cost and help the economy. When the Departnicnt eases the ti atsiti m otl
dislocated workers and separating military personnel, it speeds their reentry into the labor Iurce.
When DoD helps conmtLuni ties adjust to reduced dclcnsc spen ding, it helps spur ecoiwniumi,
growth and revi talizatinm. The l)epartinent will continle to wo0 k aggrcssi vetly to 1lSuppli I U.S.
CC0lIumic seculrity.

(A)
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Introduction

Inherent in the new security cra is the cal]l or the Departmnitt to assess arid imiprove its l'inancial
mianaicement activities. Beca-sc of its huge budget and support structure, hurancial problems in
DoD ',an have dramatic and troubling consequences. For example:

*Last year DoD could niot, match some $ 19 hillioni in disbUr-SemntCIs to
specit'ic requirements in acquisition contracts. When a disbUrSem1-Crit

cannot be matched to an appropriatc obligation o1f~unds, the Department
runS the- -isk of pa)afie, twic, Ifor the same good or service

*During the first six mnt(nhs of FY 19,93, the Defense Finance and
Accounting Service (DFAS) OMvcpaid contractors by nearly $751) milion01,

i which then had to he recovered.

About 1, 100 Operation Desert Storm veterans continued to receive
monthly pa) checks, somec fo(r nearly two years after their discharge trom
-military service.

*The Department received unfavorable repor:-; on 26 out o!f 28 financial
audits during the past year. Were a hi'sincss to receivye suchi audit

. All I~disclaimners, no hank Would loan it money 1'rI operations.

These clear 1-aIlings inDoL)'s I-nancial manageent ytmiaeIeuntyctdaseiec
S1of an inept, dispirited bureaucracy with jittlo regard br its stewardship resporisilbilI Ities to the

taxpayer. Often in the piast, the Deparinmerit's response w-as to Claim that thle charges were
exaggerated, or that the accusation was at simplistic disto.to oI telcs repcieo h

k- truth, such a dialogue did riot engender much outside contidecnce in the Department's candor
ýJ or ability to deal with its problems.

The Departmnent's new leadership is determined to make financial nianagemcuilt improvemnict
uric of the major initiatiVes Of its ten irei-. I ol) will wo-,rk wVith, not against, congrecssi)n al
comn inttees and othersi seckinrg to hielp it advance gýnui ne remedies.

Fundamiental Causes of Do!) Financial Nianagenient Problems

There Are 'Several un1derlying causes for. the cuorient liiianc ial inanage merit probl cm s coil fro 01tinrg

the Dc pirtni ý it.,

LE'GA CY OF VER JJCA LL ORIENTEI) 145'A RAFE' OP;A NIZA TIUNS

When DoD was established in 1947, it ietaindteexsigfrai/tin lititii vinel
chainl-nI-con111iniad mode of operations. Managemen Ivtn1~ iIc n li aIiiloewe
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geared to report information up through these vertical channels. When automating or
modernizing their systeis, these organizations were not compelled to emphasize horizontal
connfections across organizations of like functions, such as pay or contractinfL. These sporadic,
uncoordinated actions produced duplicative and noninteroperable systems, with policies and
practices inconsistent across the Department.

EMPIHA SIS ON COMBAT OVER SUPPORT

Over the years, the Department gave top priority to the development of combat and combat
:;upport cap;abilities, as well it should. Accounting, business-type efficiency, and indirect support
I unctions were sec,.ndary considerations of top DoD leaders. Now, however, this limited
attention to financial management threatens U.S. combat power in two ways: (1) financial
[nianagement problems waste money that is iieeded more than ever to sustain sufficient combat

power; and (2) whenever mismanagement surfaces, understandable congressional and public
O,'+•:. response is to often reduce overall DoD spending by more than would otherwise be the case.

PREDOMINANCE OF PHYSICAL OVER FINANCIAL CONTROLS

DoD's tnderstandable emphasis on combat requirements places far morc importance on
developing, maintaining, and operating weapon systems such as tanks, ships, and aircraft than on
tracking Cost.. i! xvaI iat sd0e iviYportant to 'Know............ -cc , w..e!w scoo,
they could be readied for combat, and what spare parts were on hand, than to capture the cost of
any of these activities. This pcoduced management systems based on physical controls -

personnel strengths, numbers of weapons, operations and training tempo, etc. - not financial
controls. Financial management systems were geared largely to the question, "Is the Departnvnt
spending its funds the way Congress directed?'"

COMI'LA CENC Y ABOUT FINANCIAL MA NA GEMENT PROBILEMS

SComplacency has becn widespread. The financial management community adapted to
shortcomings and lacked a sense of urgency for corrcoting them. Senior DoD leaders did not

rV+"o consider financial management shortcomings as serious as those in other areas; and Congress
never demanded the same attention to financial management and modernization as it did to
"readiness, weapons moderni-ation, size and location of military facilities, and other issues.

The combiltation of these fundatnental causes produced a financial management community
lacking horizontal integration across common function, and business aicas. It resulted in over
270) disparate finance and accounting systems many of which are incapable of intcroperability.
It ptoduced astoundingly conipl icated opei ating procedures for integrating activities of diffcrent
corn in unities when foxced to work together, such ais payments (a finance lunctionlm) for
procurement contracts (an acquisition activity).

Blueirint to Reform Dol) Financial Manageenuit

The Department has adopted a six-clement blueprint to solve its financial management
protlem.'s,:
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, Strict compliance with cUtlTent requirem nits. Current legal and policy
requirements may fostcr some inefficiency and redundancy, but DoD
leaders will insist on strict compliance with them until new business
practices are I orir ulated and adopied.

" Re-engineer busi ncss practices. Long-term solutions will depend on
re-engincering DoD business practices to break down the barriers that
persist from the legacy of' vertically oriented chain-of-.command types of
organizations. DoD needs to introduce fundamental changes in the way
organizations operate. Merely modernizing the processing of information
currently being generated would simply mean faster, fancier handling of
daut incapable of integration into useful results. The essential and most
difficult remedy is to thoroughly study current procedures, eliminate
needless or duplicative processes, and then standardize, consolidate, and
make compatible the multitude of lystems for generation of utseful
information.

"* Standardize definitions, concepts, and practices. Currently, the Militaly
Services and other DoD components lack common definitions for
activities that are or should be essentially alike for all major Department

~~r,-ni',~nc Th r er n 1- ri--Ir, daifr nm -',nc co ,po .n.,g sy-. - t1-~
X'frI• L SIII/ tLfl'fSII I If~1 1 k-,•1} •4 Lt ttI')SIt uII 1.71 ).. Jtvljl)Lil|',.IIt ,'•y "otuii- l U1 Iii k .. .

compared with anothr for seemingly similar activities. Commonality and
consistency across the Department clearly must be central to a
re-engineering of its business practices.

"* Design modern finance and accounting systems. After developing new
business practices', the Department will design and implement new linance
and accounting systems that can; provide reliable and timely information.

" Align financial controls with management incentives. In DoD's past
operations, no one - from senior commanders to supply scrgcants -
knew or could determine the truLe cost of choices they faced, for example,
whether to repair or replace a damaged piece of equipment. At best, this
meant that the least cost choice could not be identified. At worst, people
chose t0e couirse that minimized costs to them , when that was not the least
cost option for the Department if all costs were c oIsidered -i a classic
exam ple o! suhoptinl ization. In one ol the mlo:st important initiatives of
the previous administration, time Defense Business Operations Fund
(DBOF) took the first steps in the right direction of identilying the true
cost olf business-like decisions and introducing ihose costs as nminagement
incentives at all levels of command.

* Practice candor and engender coni idence. The l)epai tment ol Dcfense has
serious, long-standing finani:al mianagenent problc ins. I1 t)oD d()ecs not
candidly ackm iwledgc that reality, it c;Imt expt Cxpct supp llt i i•1Vini,
those plo )lemns and conlidence in the oVer -all slewardshiip o•l dclcnse
matters will be undcrmined.
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Tools to Implement DoD's Financial Management Blueprint

THE DEFENSE BUSINESS OPERATIONS FUND

The Department Cotminues to i mpleenwt and refine the DBOF established in FY 1992 to serve as
the corporate Dol) financial strilictUrC withil which Many o0 the I )ol) suppo)rt activities operate.
The Fuind essentially c.m hi ned five indstsl ,a1l funds and four stock furnds into it single rc iolvine
fund.

Revolving fund a,- viti\'es ope- atin• with!n the Fnmd. such as supply m anagemen" and depot
mainteance, l'nictio, nitmch like an;y private sector business. They sell their gotods and services
to their custorner•, which are typically the Department's operating lorces. They are then
reimbursed by ihe customer for the costs of those iioods and services. The Fund activities, that
is. the providers of thc goods and services, set prices that recover the full co.st of produtcine those
goods and services. Only the full cost is charged; fund activities operate on a hreak-even basis.
The customers make decisions abouLt how much of these goods and services they are wiillin 10t
purchase. It is this business-Ilike relationship that provides the necessary incentives for hoth the
customer and the provider to first understand the total cost of these support services anld then,
more importantly, make decisions that will minimize the support costs ultilmUtely incurred hv the

Department while meeting operational needs.

In April 1993, it comprehensive review ol DBOF was initiated to examine inmplcmentation of
the Fund, assess its viability as at financial mechanism, and propose appropriate changes. The
review validated the Fund's basic concepts. An extensive DBOF Improvement Plan was
developed based upon this review and endorsed by the Deputy Secretary of Dcfense and the
three Service secretaries. This plan identifies speciftic actions to improve the implementati rn of
DBOF in tour broad areas: accounutbility and control, 1)130F structure, policies alld procedures,
and financial systems.

A major benefit of this review was the collaborative manlagemlent process used toS deelop
the DBOIF Improvement Plan. Financial and functiminal officials 1rrmil across the D)epalrtment
worked together to solve shared problems. This collaborative effort now has been
institutionalized by the establishnment of a DBOF Corporate Board. The Board is comlprised
of luncMtional, as well its financial senior executives, who represent the interests of both D1,01-
customners and providers and, ultimately, the corporate needs of the l)epartment.

The I3)30I: review, Improvement Plan, and Ftrnd itself re.present it serions and stibstanlial eIlfnlt
by the Department to Ilitlanage the costs of government services. The results (f these c fl rts \ ill
prurvidc decisionniallers the tools critical in minimi/.i•ng costs and ininprovIIg Support to mil011tar v
forces.

SENIOR FINA NCIA L MA NA GEMEN T" O'ERSIGII " CO UNCIL

The ceriterpiece of Il)oD clil ts to improve its financial iallnagenr•clit is tihe Sen ior I:iil;ticial
Management Ovcisigiht (Coa;nci estibltished on July 1. 1993, and chaired by thlc I)puty
Secretary of DefenIse. '1lire CtUncil provide,; it lortmr lor senimr I.ol) leaders to review tinancial
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mnanagement problems and to promptly formlulate conective actions for managers, who then will
be held directly accountable for results.

The Council has nine menmbers: the Deputy Secretury of Defense ats chair: the Secretarie.s of the
Army, Navy, and Air Force' the Vice Chairman of tie Joint Chiefs of Staff; the Under Secretary
oI Defense for Acquisition; the DoD Comptroller: the Chief Financial Officer; and the DoD
General Counsel. The Comptroller serves as the Executive Secretary. The DoD Inspector
General, although not a member, is invited to attend as an observer, in order to avoid potential
confltt of interest. The Council meets on the call of the Deputy Secretary of Defense, generally
monthiy. The Council is especially useful in providing a framework for re-engineering business
practices across organizational or community lines, most urgently hetween DoDs financial
systems and its various acquisition and personnel systems. The Council also serves as a forum
for accountability - in effect it is the ultimate guarantor of accountability in the Dcpartment.

DEFENSE FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING SERVICE

DFAS serves as the primary mechanism for achie-ving standardization and integration of
financial management practices within the Department. Its objectives ale to provide more
timely, comprehensive, and accurate financial data; consolidate and standardize the Department's
diverse finance and accounting operations; and improve customer service while reducing
Cost's. D I AS was activadcu iim Jaiu v 1991 and sianzds a, a majo]r step takell by tile previous
administration toward genuine reform. It now comprises 5 finance and accounting centers,
6 financial systems activities, European and Pacific program nmanagenment offices, and over
300 finance and accounting offices situated on defense installations nationwide scr' ing all DoD
components.

DFAS began standardizing finance and accounting systems by adapting and deploying the
former Air Force military pay system, presently known as Joint Service Software (JSS).
Currently, both Air Force and Army active duty and reserve pay and Air Force Academy
accounts are operational on JSS Active/Reserve component. Further, the D)efense Civilian
Payroll System provides standaidized payroll support for approximately 192,0()0 Army,
Navy, and Air Force civilian employees, including 45.)00) added in FY 1993. Roughly
190,000 additional employees are scheduled to be added in FY 1994. The I)efnisc Reliree
and Annuitant Pay System pays both Ali F(rice and Navy annuiiitult and retiree accou nlts.

A DFAS-wide, structured program designed around a concept of TotaI Customer Service --

was initiated during FY 1993. The program incorporated such initiatives ais:

"* A benchmarking effort 1, faci lit-cte 0,111parisons and di~tlogtre With tlri viic
and public firms consro ed the best in the business with respcCt to
custom'er service;

"* A global survey progranl d e o determinethe current le'vel of :Cust0(nJre
satisflacltion ianld the kind and quality o! Se; vict CU."tollic'is w"irIrt

" Periodic field visits, symposia, and iorpiirtio•ilrl re'view a1d analysis
mneetings with DEAS custoiei s;
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"* Specific customer service training for emrployces: atnd

" Teleservices with technology initiative to provide customer service
oriented tools, such as interactive voice response systcms, autonmatic call
directors, and imaging to the field offices-

The Deiensc Debt Managcment System has heen inmplemented at all DFAS centers. The system
standardizes how DFAS manages debts owed by individt'als to the government and reduces the
cost of the debt collection process.

The first nm *ojor step fOr DFAS - the consolidation programu - Ps well in hand and transition
plans are now under way. Modernization of processes is altivdy being identified and
programmed. Additional functions will he transferred to DI Ts it contihiu'-s to streamline
and standardize DoD finance and accoun ing operations.

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICERS ACT MASTER PLAN

The Chief Financial Officers (CFO) Act of 199( challenged the Department to reconfigure ils
financial processes to achieve the goal of an integrated financial management system and to
produce auditable financial statements. Meeting this challenge will require the investmeit of
maior DoD resturces Over the next several years and will demai:'i new business approaches in
imnauci al and other mnajor operations. Diversity within the Departnment must oe harmonized and

complexity simplified to assure success in this endeavor. The Senior Financial Managemnent
Oversight Council provides the institutional mechanism to locus high-level attention onoi these
required actions,

A CFO master plan has been developed to formulate actions aund identify milesitones for
achieving needed changes in the Department's financial and other inlor-matiOn systems.
Included are elforlS to improve compliance with rev\ise-d policies atnd procedures and to creatte
a single DoD-wivde fin~ancial managenment mlanual, to replace uimmetous tenportent-ulnique
Issuances. IThle phim has b~een suhmitted to the Of'fice of 1 mizagenmeu and Budget as par-t of
thc Department's CFO Financial Manlagemient F-ira-Year Plan. T"he CFI'( muster ph]al addresses
systemn modernization across the Depaitnent, including niore than 1)FAS platns.

FINA NCIA L MA NA GEMENT ED UCA TION A ND TRA INING

The Itutume Dol) financial management environment will be dynamic and ciaracterized by
fast-paiced technical. management, and organi zationai chlanges that will particularly al lect
business mnl.llanelllenll practices and systems. Education and traiming aie the key conlll pntl1 s
in DoD stralegy to assist tlieI financial n el-t enill tgclelI work f•rcc inl effectively dea.tling with it
dynunt ic enlvirmnient. The )oDl) Conliptriollcr cstahblished the Defense 13Busi ness Management
University (DBMU) to coordinate tils ellfort. )1BMU is respoirl>ible lor ensuring that the
financial management work force (approximately X8X,()O() civilian and military menliher,) is be inc
trained in the nlist cost-eflective and eflicient inannr. Consistiii g oI a small staff reporting t

the Dot) Comptroller, it will become the1 focal point of a consortium of all DoT) instiltutionN that
teach business and financial mananagement, as well ats a vehiclce ti Implcment the responsit.,iatics
itn the CEO Act.
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This arrangement is similar to that of the Defense Acquisition University, established under
Title 1() for the procurement community, and is congruent with appi oaches being used to manage
education and training in other DoD functional areas. DBMU will provide an ongoing capability
to identify and quickly implement needed changes in business managem',nt curricula, to
eliminate redundant course development and delivery, and to implement distance-learning
technology into the delivery of business inaagnaement cotIrses and training. It will also provide
educational quality control through the direct participation of subject matter experts in curricula l.
restructuring and course development.

Conclusion

Genuine reform of financial management ii DoD will be nearly as monumental a task as
restructuring America's defem;e posture to reflect the end of the Cold War. That daunting reality
seems fitting, however, because the roots of DoD's financial management failings stretch back
to the start of a combined Department of Defense replacing a War Department and a Department
of the Navy.

There is much to learn from the example set by combat forces. Recent years have seen great
progress toward ensuring cohesive or joint operations involving the combat forces of the four

SMilitary Scrvices, due primarily to Goldwater-Nichols reforms. In contrast, DoD has barely
begun such progress for its support structure, and there is not yet a consonsus between itself
and Congress on the mechanics of achieving progress.

Unfortunately, the Department cannot shut down its activities to correct its financial systems.
Therefore, reform will be like changing the tire on an automobile travelling 6(0 miles per hour.
On the other hand, progress of DEAS toward rationalizing finance and accounting is a positiveN
first step.

To at large extent, improvement of defense financial management will depend on how Congress
reacts to DoD refom• efforts and to candid descriptions of the current shortcomings. On the one
hand, the example of DBOF raises concern; when implementation problems occurred, the calls

to abandon tile initiative did not seem to acknowledge the pressing need for reform along the
lines of DIBOF. On the positive side, however, member i of Congress generally understand the
duplication now plaguing DoD's support activities and seem amenable to lair ways of
streamlining, such as through the BRAC Commission.

T[0 often in the past, DoD has not faced up to its financial management problems, and in
response, Congress imposed new reporting requirements and certifications or reduced DoD's
management flexibility. Such measures were not directed toward the fundamental causes of the
problems and so were of limited Use in addressing those problems. Sometimes these measures
do moIre harnm than good. Thle Department's current leadership tirges Congress to give it a
chance to demonstrate its commitment to genuine financial management iraprovcmcnt.
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Introduction

The post-Cold War era poses new political, economic, and military security chal lenge.,s for the
United States throughout the world. The Administration iis committed to maintaining a strong,
effective force capable of deterring aggvession against the United States and its allies and
responding to threats anywhere in the world where U.S. national interests are at risk. The
President and Secretary of Defense are committed to maintaining a lean, high-tech, ayile.
ready-to-fight military force. At the same time, defense budgets are declining. By FY 1997,
defense spending will decline in real terms by over 4() percent from 1985. Another pertinent
trend inv.'dves advanced technology. It is increasingly available to the world -- and pi,:tential
adversaries. In order to meet the challenges to national security and the rCLjliremlents of national
domestic policy, acquisition reform is imperative.

Why Change is Necessary

The DoD acquisition system is a web of laws, regulations, and policies adopted for laudable
reasons over many years. This svstem was intended to ensure standardized treatment of
contractors; to prevent fraud, waste, and abuse; to ensure that the governmtent acquiLsilto)l pIocesYN
was fair; to check the government's authority and its demands on suppliers; and to further
socioeconomic obJectives. The result is a system which is too cumbersome and takes too l(,ig
to satisfy customer requirements. In addition, the system adds cost to the product iII terms I

the burden placed upon both DoD and its suppliers. "I hese are costs which Doi) can no lo.,_er
afford if it is to efficiently meet mission requirements.

What Needs to be Changed

MAINTlAIN TECHNOLOGICAL SUFERIORITY AND A STRONG N.A7IONAL
INDIUS TRIAL BASE

H listorically. DoD has relied on an i nd ustrial base principally dedicated to solpl,-vtinc it,,,
requirements. Today, howevci, fewer vendors are either capable, or willing. tt) provide items
or services DoD requires. DoD cannot afford to rely on an industrial base that is dependent
on DoD for its existence. The Department must be able to promote the conveision of
defense-unique companies, and expansion of a national industrial base capable of meeting its
needs and competing in the world commercial marketplace. This can only be done by reducing
bai -iers to companies selling commercial or dual-use technology products to the govCemeCnt.

Because the cuirent acquisition process does no, allow Dol) to take lull ad\antage of the
procurement of corn mercial items io meet its requiremcnts, the l)c[partineilt smelitc lIs p1 mc111c5,
items that are technically inferior to their con mercial elui\al,-ns. While 1)ol) di1\c vechtlolo)g
developments for many years, today the pace of coinimercial tcchnology adv\'an('cenont iII .,tIC
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sectors far outreaches governiment sponsored research. The technology sectors where this is
occurring are IN~ same sectors that are cri tical teclirniogrnes I or Imilit ary sulpe'rio fl ( for eXariiple.
Computers, software, integrated circuits, cornmmnwiationls and~ advaniced miaterials). B.% sli ongýly
encouraging procurement of coimmercial itemS. lO)o Will elnsure0 the l atest tech nolt cv is'
procured to meet its req uliremen is and a laree industrial base is avaj ale to meet is t neds

IREDUCE ACQUISITION COSTS TIHRO UGH1 AD1OP~TION OF B L'SINESS P'RA (7CETSF'
CHA RA (_ TE RIS TIC OF WORL)- CLA SS S UiPI~IERS

T-he cost of the current acqJuisitlion process is too high. Reporting reqjuirements. co st accoun tinrg
practices, oversight, audt, and quality assurtance provijosi 0 while iniportan t tO, the process ats
a whole, typically add little or no value to the itemn uselI Iand in conmbi nation, add cosi, and
contribute to an overloaded system. Governmen~lt-unlique prodluct and process specifications idd
standards inhibit purchases 01 commercial and dual use technob gy products, and often prevent
companies from adopting the best mlanagemeniet and manUfACturi rig,1 processes. IIInllma v caUses
suppliers have decided to establish separate business actiivi ties in order to conduct btusi ness with
DoD, or alternatively, they choose to avo id htrsiness wvi d DoD). Refonirming tile pri c tlre~nie Il
process will reduce costs while increasingi the siz.e of the venl.1 r hase IDo ii reos (il to

accomplish its missi on. Concomitantly, thoe vendors whose businesses are. buil It aound
DoD specific reqtuirements can be made more competitive in thle wvorldl marketplace when thle
costs of militatry-unRiquc reqjuiremenits are elimininated from product Cos51s.

Tla internal DoD acquisition systemn is based on outdated manatgement techikjues and
philosophic s. Thle system cm phasiz~es conformance willh rigidl rules and( regulati IIrs rather than
the exercise of judgment and risk-taking. Thle layer upon layer of organ i/atPiri~s. legislation.
regulations, arnd policies is an iminpedimeini to the adopt ionI by DoD ot busi ness Pro cesseýs thiat
are characteristic of worldI-class cuIstomerIs today.

The Solution - A Vision for the Future

The world in which Dot) mnust operate lies changed beyond the hi mits (11 the existing acquisi1ti on
system's ahility to adtjust or evolve, It is riot enough to imriprove the ex isti rw system. ihtere
must be a carefully planned, fundamental re-enginleering of each segment 01 thle acq nki 1t(imi
system if DoD is gui rg to be ablc to rcsporrd to the de maridN of the next decade. Inr order tlo
rmeet the national securIity requ~iremenlts (.1 thle po~st-Co01( Warl world arid crLl)v1ý WvithI nationial
domestic policy, DI!) niust. he ableý to piruccure SMIar-01f 1-tleat tcrlovanld 1MIN diies rapidly
frorni reliable Surf p1 ierS s. tilitinrg thle lateSt Inafanuacturirrg adrl Ilarialguireilt teChlri(Iucs: arssisi ill
thle coniversionI ()f U.S. dolCllese-uiriiqire comlpanlies to dtial use,( Pr odrIKcers: aid Itil te i arlisfe ill
niilIitary techin (Ity to tWe curimcli ci al sec toir arid preserve d~elSCii .se -l Oh iC UV 'Ccali 1 i tis.
DoD tmust integrate, hroatdcn, arid maintain a nantioal industral lose sunutaired P-iriairly by
cor r11iicrial dcii iarid but capable (Ifsurging! to1 meet IDol 's need,,

Ile curiren acqtkiistinr process does nitt always nieel thMe nees. Kl chIarige ihi% sitluini o
acqtiisi tion1 reform at both the statutory anid regulatory level is required. ('haiges need to
be riadle ini several specific areas: requirernents deter on 1101 iliOll,'d resourlce a~llocation. r11C
acquisi tionr proIcess, arid contract ternus and. co ndition (ls.
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'The National Perforniancc Review provided DoD with the l'ol lowi n gui d-hi-nes !or ierimakin its
procurement system: move from rifild rules to guiding princples: g-et hurcitticracy out of- the
wvay; give line managers more author-ity and accountability: gi'i%* 1h11 manaii"CerS cxpanllded' acce.ss
to comipetitive sources of supply: and foster comipetition, comm-rcial practices. mnid excellence
of vendor performiance. Using these guidelines, DoD hic, developed its vision of' at e-en ciignceied
acquisition process - onc which will cnsure DOD will he able to mai ntaitl nits tech nological

superiority and a strong, globally competitive industrial base, and allow DPoD 10o reduce iIs
acquLisition1 cost through01 ad~option. of commercial and otheýr beost buIsinless pratctices,

REQUIREMENTS DETERMINATION AND) RESOURCE A LLOC'A 'ON (WHIAT TO BUUY)

The requirements process must be- inore closely integra-ted with the operation lili conl.cepts and

objectives, ats well as the loing-termi resource allocattion and budget process. The nmost effecimve
solution to at dei inrc curr ent militr i aailt or, an ore~ig need should be developed

after balancing the most affordable, environmentally sound. technically feas"ible, and besi
solutions against realistic costs, schedule, perf'ormance. and industrial base consi dera i ons.

There mttst be a precference for- commercial itemns in order to benef'it fromi a broader industr'ial
base. ReqirLHements f'or systems, subsystems, and nonsysterns acquisition (icdn srices)
mu1Lst he stated inl termsofreuie prformiance. DoD-oniqtie product SlIecIict tIs tha I tibi

th prcas o-coin rca ien Ct" Systemis, subsystems, coinponeic is, or Ser-vices) or

DoD-uniqite product or process speci(fiatioris or standards are the only, practical waty to ensurei
user needs are [net.

New techniology must be attainable throtigh1 DoD's procureicnct process So that ncw systemns are
fielded with thle latest technology availableý.. This xvil b e accoiiplished through plot ityping,
limited fabrication of advanced systems to determ~inve producibil ity and operational effectiveness,
and evol utiona.-' developniwnt of and Infiusion of new cq.abi I ides in long-term stable production
programns. As at result, thle time needed to InltroduOce new capabilities wil] decrease, excess
contractor c:apatcity wvillb II h n nimi/ed, and lean product: on firoccsscs will he encoura''ed].

Potenitial stippl cr in ust be Involved ats early ais possible fin I)DoD cio ssý-functi on-a inlteg;I ted
produIct and process teams, for examiple, wI ien geea ing ne 1)10diinlitid systen, requireiments.I Such involvement will enthance the abi lity' of the gi eomeiniet to Incorporate the latest technoflogy
in it.,, planning and delinre thle siw'&InenIt of rqire ntasclearly' as po)ssible.

DoJ) ACQUISITON IROCESS (110W11 WE B UY 17)

Acqtuisition pr-ocesses and p)oliciecs should be Sill)1[if tied, foueoile nlti r.uous' pm ocess
Improvement, be Ilic I*ne ll, fie il A ad agile. and he tai10LoI edspCc i [l y11ý to theC typeC of acqInsMýitI
(for example, comniicica; items, cse"Rchl, (level' )pmoent. ma'tjor syIstemVs a1cqujisitl(ion with little
risk, with signif~.icat technica! risk, ec[.) wfti Ic still pIi iteCtI g the' 1~)UNic trusl't.HI l(bc nwprocess
most facilitate :nd ncIIour-age- the sharing of innolvaive! Mi tlime-tested lapp oa:1c.ie to SjIecif ic
Issues, so tha.'t ltime IS P )t losIitas proceXsses are' U!nlelCeSSaril fy CII1'eiitCd.

Oversigt, tstingý, and inspecton0, btth Intle n111allao xtt Cam, shol mId c de'signed inl timeles
obtrusive ma'nnier neces.SaiY to add value to Cit her the ox-em~ ali iccss (Ir the paticut a1111
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acquisition. DOD Organizations (with the exception o1 those org~anizations whose mission is
to perform inspection) should he tcari par-tici pants, not .inspe-ctor-s, both InI rclati on if) other
organizations inl the department, and with re.spe~ct to thecir suplierlcs.

Reporting req uitreme nis, as nceCSSary )' enur CILI comIpl~ianCe with p ic.Should incmlud
i2quiremejnts for datta that a] re~ady exist and canl be collected wi th~l LlltW undedd ii' nllf11

adrninistriti \'C burdens. to thle miaximum.11 cxItent prlcticabic. There must be at shift Inl
mianagemnilt philosophy from usc ol alter-the-tact I nspectioins to review o1 s;uplierlcl
process controls ats a 1Thcani 01 Cnstiring pr-oduIct qualitylN.

Po~licies and processes shotuld he structured so that the f'ewest n umber (II ep~i c awc Involved iii
a 2V, process, and the rieccd for reconcili ation or coordi nati on is min ini Mi d. The need I'm ai
particuti r law or policy to protect thle governments \intereOst m u1st he hal anced wvith thec needL lo
elTICIenicy, cost sa vi ng.s. and thle need to manage, "isk rather than lavoid it. The aqiQC Isi*tuIn(
process miust he responsive to ) customer~l needs1: in a11C% U mclv 1Mane. TIe prFocess InI CListcnc m aCe
Co ntinutous I mprovernent thluML1 1tig inOViIItIilnl in pfldtcts anud pr-actices. ba,ýth Inl 11g v1,1crn it t and
in dustry (f'or exam iple, In creased use of Integrated Product cand Process lDevch prncn :agl
Manil Iacturi ng i nform ati on technology, and othe comimerciali pratctices). The ac ijI"si thIn
linfatruciItIu~re and the timec it takes to acquire products and serice muCst111, hC reduced. 0lear
nicasuremnents of system output ni ust hie estab~ilishd atnd Iluncitional stove-pipes clfli ninateýd.
Hnaltv i th )epmmrnen i-:hlild laii''iho di'vu'lnnnift 1 enl ()I ii einnII v in 1111,~o'

enabling them to excel by) providing appropriate educationl and trai inlE cng em ovcriijig he in to
make decisi ons at the lowest level possible, and providing them with appro pri ate guidanoce.n Imt
rule.11S

CONTRA CT TERMS A ND CONI)I 'ONS

One of' the mitajor themes o1 [the new aqiCIISItionl IVeform1 is tha~t thle I .)epi tine ICt Canlla en it

fi urn adopting cominercida practice wherever [r-ac ilcable . Thiis is true Ill conItra(,ct ters ad
conditionis I oi coinmeiciall products or ser-vice~s.

Il'two~ conidi tions exist, no0 govenmenI IIIt- unIiq tie ti ms () coidldtiowis sh oulo he ieq ni red. 'I lies
conlditionls arec:

* The hc i-elrnliosi is Adeqtately reuliated by market oimces.

o The 1linancial an11d ethical, initegrity ol [lie goven nmnclt's aeqtis.ý,tionl pMiocess!
is adequately proi ite td.

If there iS a' que1stionl about the integiity) of thpit )ocCVss o1 there Is at need to Ioither at socal poli1cN
thrrotughi use of t a 1vrm11-t1cu rl, thieii the beelNit od those ret Ins 01 Coiidiiiuiis' should be
b)alantced agaiinst the( cost to th( g!over nIInCot arid in~dtrsti y -tol oiilvim! with the nliiklneIils As,
disetiS.ed uhove\', the1 uiin phila:sophy should lWIe isk riai[rnn lrot ti 1t,1l risk avooidane1c.

In alll Coritiacrts, theC I)partinenclt shouild he huv~ilir wg oni the basi k1 eist vadlc ute1d cv, a]!dm"ri plast
Coltin actor per lomiiiiicc. Dot) should also) be iilOviiig awa\ Iil oiit acost basedo. systeml1( Ito
[)I iceamsed systeml to thfl aiic uurnIILII extent p1 actiCaleýhL.
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App roach

Because 01 its complexity, total acqiuisition reform willI not happen overni ghr. Acquirsition
ref'ormr has becen attemnpted many times before Without I) verail suIccess. InI additi on t0 i denti lying
the need for change, developing proposals for change, and enunciating thc guiding principles lor
a new acquisition system, UDot must. ensure that changes will he accepted arid i iistirtutionait zed.

DEPUTY UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE (ACQUISITION REFORM)

T'he Deputy I I ndcr SccretaT), o1 Delfenise I'm AccI~i iSiti n Re boriii (1 I )S( A RI) isth ti !(cal
point tfor thle developmnirt ot a cohcrent andl practical ste p -by-slep p)ala I or i-eng cr each
and every segment of the acquisition systeni. Thle plan includes pro posal s to aldrecss tlie
recoinmendations of the Section 800~ Acqutisitlion Streanlihniiirg l~ane I. and thle crecation ( f ioce ss
Action Teamis to address other statutory and regulatory- issues. Ini addition, the I.1J SI)( ARj will
Conduct regular town hail rmeetings at various field organi iatioris to hear firsthand i ssu es (,I
concern to the acquisition work f orce.

Thec DUIX )AR) has a small dedicated proessiuona staf to lead orI assist Pioicess Action le'arns
and Working Girou ps to coo rdi nate efforts addressing the prio(ri ty change aras ide nt iIi ed by the
Deral-inient's senior management. Thei Offlice of the DL' SI A.R) will also floll w Up to enlsure
implenmintatiori of mieeorirreired ciriries. TIre sdtl Ksp h~eVS to ko:"Lci iclii;ný. k);
integrated decision teamns miade up of indui'.iul s who are. actively i nvol ed in the. day-t - day
acqu~isiition process, arid who are inl tire best position to develop speciftic plairs I or Change.

Do!. A CQUISI TION REFORIM SENIOR STEERING GRO UP

'I lire )U S DAP ) chairs at I)ol) Acquisitionl Retorm11 Sen io; Steen rrg (Jroup :oi rposed of the_ Vice
Chairmainai of tire Joi nt Chiecs of Stall; OS [) Genetra Cit CunseIS tire Corn ltoli len tire D~irecto,
L)e lene !esearclr aiid I:nginrecing: tire I )rrctor, lrogrii n Anal vsi.s aird Li alh uati orr tire'
Assi stani Secrctar y I or (31- thle I)i rectoi rof the I )Icirnsc CX oract AL10tid Age re v tire lnsp~xt i

Gener.1al; tire D~irectors of Deleise ilrocurernrent anid Acquistirr I'i o)gi ai lrwcgratioE tlire .Sr v-ice
Acquisition Executivyes; and the Directurr Defense Logistics Agency. fei irom I ri iii tr
(iigarii/ations wvithirn 11)01 with aCcquisitionl atriror0i ty rF i rrteIC.st are im irited to par ic ipate at'
advisors to the Stecniring GIOuj l. Re presen1 itatives Ii nthe civ;ihl i ageocicis are also iiivi ted t')

attend mneetings of the Steering Group wirere corn nov interests con verCge. Tl1re SteerIIJ irg (ii mo
mnembers make, recommrnrdatioiis oil tire priuposed acqurSrtiro reboriri goa10ls arid ob'LeCti yes,
Iurther iderntify areas Ior change, assist iin esablishinig priorities, designate experts I= irn-tei
activ'ities to serveC onl tire piurcess acltio teanrs, make reccrninirredations Ni) tie I )tSl)(,R ) oqi
issues that could ninn c ie cs'iived by tire team,%;, arid eirsmre impirplrrrrratiorr (il final plars o)I

actioun witirlr their (urg'aliratiorns.

P'ROCESAS A C' ION TEAM S A NI) W() IKIN(; (iR( UPIS

'lire Priocess Action Tearrs, which are key ito tire st~ccess of tire atequ1ismiorri rl oriri l nit1, will lbe
cross-Iunctiorral arid coser Ice hey will be respounsible Wit analyiig at currciii pi actree.
ideirilyiig tlire resource implicatiourn associated with that practice, arnd ideirtilyirig alirei;rtuve-
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approachets con sistent Withi thle principles o1 thle new~ acquisition System. They Nvill hec Charie red
to identi I inocentivyes to mnake the change to the new p-actice, reco(Ilin ed thle best opti on I br
addressingl thle i.ssue, and develop any new legisi dive, r-cgulatory', orI adm ilnistrajittye chaimueCs
requLjl:ire to i m plement pro posed options. They v-111 also develop measures of success inl miaki ne,
thle changes so DoD Can track progreCss: dc%.'Co p SpecifI flc i plcImcnI t0ion p)lanIs including
trin itin~g o1 DoD personnel; and develop a proceSS I-or follow-up to ensure- thle changeCs havebee
n-Sti tu!tioAiiD.ed (In parlticulakr to identify incentives and other mechanisms to ensure chanee to

and conmpl iance with thle new procesýses and proccdureý,). TheC Process Action Teamls will md i(~de
operational exper-ts and stafif advisors (ats ideýntified by thle Acq uisition Reform Senoi O Steel ing
(Grotup) from 051), thle miii tary departments, and the- defe nsc agencies. The teams Will also seck
advice and pariticipation from other federal agencies, congressional Offices, and indusM'ý' tras
ap propri ate.

"khile thec DuLTS)(./Rj exam11ines ways to re-enigineer DoD's bu-siness processes, other 1o)01
ore'anli atboiis" will Coflti n tie to purl'sueC chan1lges In Pol icies, practiOces. an~d reguIl atiow s t') tinio a lkc h
existing systeml f unction mlore effectively. These efflorts wil iibe coordinated, ats appi opi iatc,
with thic I )US l.(AR), eitheri directly or througli.mcii Steerngi Group membher, to ensure changel~s
are cons"istent Wvilli thle approachecs being pursued by) thle Acquisitionl Re tom11 0111cc.

Actions to Date

SECTION 800) PA NEL REPOR T

Thr'ough pa.ýssage of thle Ndtionatl IM)cense Authorization Act for INY 1991 (PuliMc 1-aw W 1t) 510),
('onLcrcss eccogni .'ed anid started (he process o1 rationatl/i Anji, simpliyfying, and streaimlining
acq u isi ti i lawv.s. Section 80 )t ol this Act directed thec Under Sccrctatry oI f Dcfenw us or
Acq uisit ion to appoint an -Advisory lpanel ol gi vermnient and civil ian cxpei ts Jor re viewi a
aill acquisition laws affecting IDoD. Thie Section 800) Panel coi ipicted anid subot died i ts eI i)(it

the 01.Secretary atid Congress in January 1 993. The reor ')Idetfe aIo eesr o h
est abilishmenit of 'e tichyc sel icr relationship ;Ii governmenclt conti acts wv hue c nsuli ng contin tlcd
Ii nan-1cial and ethlical in1tegr1ity inl delense programsl, and protecti ng thle best interests olI 1)(11). TIhe
eIC u t Wast.i nug I rviewed by all acquisi tioin eleilien ts of Iml)D. 11he commntilcs receivedi

11ron1 these vai-1OI i ICus e lmets Wcic reviewCd, compiled, and Utili,.cd its at basij.s foi the [trejioartiolt
of eiltv pipupsals to iniplonient moany o! thle iteconunenidattioius of die Sectmio X00( Palnel hy
thec I USM AR). Chief amontg these,, were ecoivunndations cone nMiCIg the11 pi oHCLuCleitient
cuitItIteicial1 Items and the es"tablishmenint ol ta Siiriplilied. A:cquilsit(ion ThIhiesold. Tueli lCgislati'.e
plooi~ \NwciC e ivickcd .And combhined with the Nationial lPci lomi ance eviewk miniiatives fol
acqlimsitionl ret oninl and comine~l]Ld Into at single administraItion lpropsal l 101acquisition iicloiit Ill
October 199 ',. the Ilicsidentl and \Vice Presidentm anno uiiccd- m1aj1or inlitiatives oil I' ociimi eiet d51

pa; t of the, Naitional 11Clmemo ance keview. lit addition, Ohey eclCo-sed eOiigieCSSIoii"d ettoit, to
re6j11n1 leg~islaton gove; liting thc a.cquis.itionl pi oes's.

l'ROCLISS A ("lION TEAM'4

A,, discussed abtove, thle wse ol l',occss Action lamsý (Pls isessenial toi;cieii aeqlin situ' ii

IeboItit Withilol [)(f. woPAlS were toItied inl 1993. IleePlcwr hvedt dis



issues related to Electronic Commorce/iiectr-onic Data inlterchiln.'e (CEI)and military
Specifications and Standards (SPECS & SlANDARDS). The EC/ILDI PATI looked at Dl~o)s
current EC capability in coniraeting and has made recommendations to ic lorm the acqtirsinlon
process to accomniodattc greater use o11W. The SPECS to STANDARI)S PAxI looed at how
to implement the Decputy Secretary od XI )fese's di rcti )n that mlhitar-y-uniq(ue specificationlS
and standards be proinhibited unless they are the only practical alternative to enisure at product
or service will meetr user needs. The EC/IDhI PAWT has recei ved I inal appr Oval ()I i t-, rep' ~ri.
and the Department is beginning,: to iniplemenot the recommended changes. Thle SPEC~(S &,
STANI )AR1)S PATF has subited its draflt ieporil to thle AcqJuisition Reforml Scnimn Steel riog
Group for r~e"i\ and com ment. That iepg rtWil be fi naized in early I ebruarv 1 994.

DEFENSE A CQUI.SIJTION PILOT PROGRA MS

Theli Set. rctary oft W)fenlse was autboriiecd to cýonduJLct a Defense A'cq uisi tion Pilt I'u r grm in
the Authoriz/ation Act for F:Y 199 1. The purpose of this pn~ rarn is to de~terminei the po(tent ial
for increcasing efficiency and e~ffctAi VereSs fthe acqluisition pr-ocessthrg thle useý Of
innovativye pr icedures and wýaivers (of certain Statutes, and reg ulatory! rqI-CI 1ireme ts. Se Veil
acquisition programs were selected for inclusion~ inl thle Pilot Progranll Tho(se pr I cramls are:
L~ire Support Combined Anbs 1 ctical Trlai ncr (F-SC-A'FU1) : J oiint Direct Attack NI mu tiOn I
(JI)AMI): Joint Primary AircraftI Training System (JPATS); Commerci;d Derivative Aircraft

denonstratioIn);- and certain mnedical, subsistence, and Wirting product lines procured by The,
Defcnse L-ogistics Agency's 1Deense Personnel Support Center, Defense LogiStICS; AceneY.
Eachl of these programs will demounstrae the use of conli melrcial coinpomm-iis Whihitici r o(ue
using cornmiercial practiccs. A legislative package to gran tile statutorIy ex emptions requjiied to
inmplement this program was prepared and su bin ited to Congress oi (I action. Acd 11 to c hisikder
the: P~ilot Pr( gr~aml package is expected in earlyV 1994.

Conclusion

1I i)oD) is tol C(ontinlue to(I bco(Ille a world-cl ass c usionner, reduce acqu si tioil Cnm (ssIost thle
development o1 a national industrial base: coinlp( sed Of coinpanics thlat call compete Ill thle glob((al
intakctpl ace, aild nmaintain its technological s UpeiIr i ltv. it ra us!. change' the way It do(es bus"iness
SiollpI iyingý thle acquisition process is, tue sinlgle mlost impo rtanlt step I )ol ), tire Adilliilsrti( (iI.,

*and Congress canl take to( help defenise, contractois C((ilpei succe-ssfully' in todaiýs globa1l
miarketplace. DODol) mut adopt thle best practiCcs Of world class CuIStIMters: Chillljiate, to tile
rlaXiMIlul extent practicaihle, sýpccil icatihllls, terills, aildl conidition!, uiliq1tic to 1)l)oi nw% ilt%%' it%
lioill broad reliance on buying de~lense-unique111 IterlS IlkIl ' IIindlilSe-0lly I)usHiies units, while

suppl((tiilg those defense-unlique entlities necessa'l y t[0 lliinaitoll a lcequir '( source ofI "uplyll. and
coilver t, to thle inlaxi nluill e xtent practicableý, 11or1 at regu1lat i lii based system" to ita ill ar ket hI(se'd
system.
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Introduction

In his State of' the Union addi ess, President Cl inton piromised, '-As I; ng ats I aim your presidc(lnt.
our men and women inI u niform will continue to be the best trained. thc hest prepitred, the best
equipped fhingforce in the woirld." 'The Arnerican people and the Amoincrcan iliitarv have,
alfter 40) years o ,1 clorFt. chIa nged I hie wvorld. They, won the ColI (I Wair creatiiL n e new, smacifty era
and in the Persian Gui f War proved thesle to he thc best in1* i itary b owe in the wkorld today.
DoD is Cornm itted to n~ai ntaidnil"1 Ie alilt oc -Si ~IS the sccoiritv ay csta 'c

Amecrica.

Reduced Force Structure and Manpower Levels

cutting 1 OFCC Structure - and the largecly cix iii an In frastructure required to SuI)P I-Ii tho se forces

-- Is ceno al to the Department's plan to mainiain balance in defeniiso posture. The FY 1994
hudUL'e accelerates planned force structure reductions. The Army will go f romn 24 di1visionis at
thec end o1 FY 1992 to 20) div isions by FY 1994 (12 actCive, 8 Reserve component). The Navy
Ship B~attle Forces will IyeIoil to :3 8 ships Ill I' Y 199-1. Inc luded III that f iguore is at reduoctiont

NT~ ~~o I -ir aft carrier, bri Fig i ng theli total I ( 1 2 ai rc:raft carrie rs. The Mairi ne Corps xvi I I in aj inta inl its
ý I three active and one Rcsc.rye divisions. B3y the end of F Y 1994, the Ali 1Force II w ~i C have red (ced

to 13.7 Fighter Winig Equ1i~ivalents (:WE:) and X.7 Reserve F-EWs. 'Ihere will 1be_ 191 h omhers
1)) the end] of VY 1994. The Air- Force will also redul(c01 the IIIC 01be ol intercontinenltall ballilstic

includIIactive Lid 2 RscrcNvycarrier wigsandtlicM Iino Co~rparl~;s will ye (wI

Te]rsdn' uglrquest fratvmitrySecedRsvan viIlanl in an1power I or
F-Y 1994 shows signiflicant progress Iowa! dt achlievlirig the 1otal Imc diLat will suppoi irtrdu~ced

-~~ force structure. At the begiiiiing of FY 1993, active duity miilitary strength wats at I1,70)5.0t00- by
pthe end o01) 1YI994, active: strenigth wvill dcci eac toi 1,6 11.20t0. Selcted PReserve enrd~ stir ngLtl

will be rc:dcccCd to I ,024,80t0, and civil mia Lcrploytces N\1ill total V79,000)1w by the crii()Io I- P' i94.

Thle chIallen)ge is to build the light forces tim the rihtmIsion TH 1maintainm high per sonneld
readiiicss levels, LDol) intends to impI)lementII, monitor10, and_ protect podicies arid prograris that1

I H il: ( I) attlract talenteId, 1110i Vated young Ancir cicas -in to the atrmed I (i ccs. (2) tr ain them1CI
rigorously. Irealistically, anid of ten, and (3) treat them faily N, by loiditIo hi cll n
xVclfaretl, and lor- that ofI theitl dependentIs.

R4eci'uit Th'en)

Th~e 1I.iSt Clee (d tire personnecl recmiliies¾ triad Is aiir;ctlh Klne ne ecriirts. ihe I X-piitilic)rlix his een
SUCCeSsl ul both InI theL number11T ar1id (uli ty ()I accc~ssrorrs. Hillr IIrg- I Y 19903.9 wnea 1 ne
recruits were Ii] 'Ii school diplomai gi adluates co1III)AredI willi anl aIver age 91 1e cciillI letxxren
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1980 and 1993. The same pattern exists in above average aptitude recruits - they comprised
about 70 percent of FY 1993 intake, compared with an average of about 60 percent bctwceen
lM'(U and 1993.

Table I11-1

Quality and Numbers of Enlisted Accessions - Active
(Numbers in Thousands)

6V]

FY 1993 Quality Indices Accessions'

Percent High Percent Above
Component/ School Diplorna Average Aptitude FY 1993 FY 1993 FY 1994 FY 1995

Service Graduates AFQT I-IlIA Objectives Achieved Planned 2  Planned 2

Army 95 70 76.9 77 6 69.3 70.1

Navy 94 70 63.1 63.1 56.5 569

Marine 97 68 34.8 34.8 31 1 343
Corps

Air Force 99 80 31 31 5 30 1 31 6

TOTAL 95 71 206.3 2.1 0 1875 1929

2 Based on DoD budget plans for Ff 1994-93

2 1 . Tte.. ... .. . . . .b... .. . . . . .k ± . ..... . . .. - . . ' . . . . . . l .l,2
Table, i11-2

Quality and Numbers of Enlisted Accessions - Selected Reserve
(Numbers in Thousands)

FY 1993 Quality Indices Total Accessions
Non-Prior Service (NPS) Non-Prior and Prior Service (PS))

Percent High Percent Above
School Diploma Average Aptitude FY 1993 FY 1993 FY 1994 FY 1995

Component/ Graduates AFOT I-IliA Objective Actual1  Planned& Planrncd 2

Service (NPS) (NPS)

Army National Guard 85 61 682 57.2 76.6 G2 7

Anny Reserve 95 74 50 6 494 538 41) 0tiiNaval Reseivo 94 63 22 1 26 4 162 14 1

Mann' Curpl Nr•,rve 98 80 102 8.2 81, 15 3

Air Natioal GuawrJ 94 81 92 8 2 109

Air F'icu Rcisuivo 95 81 9.0 8 8 9 2 b 6

TOTAL 91 68 1693 1682 177 1 1594

1 Reserve Component Consolidated Personnel Data System
2 FY 1995 budget estimates
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High-quality recruits arc a cost-effective investment and absolutely essential to1 the readines. of
the Military Services. Research has shown that about 8() percent ol high school graduates will
complete their initial three year obligation, while only half of the nongraduates will make it.
High school diploma graduatcs also have fewer disciplinary pro)blems. In addition, hihlcr
aptitude recruits learn faster and perform better on the job than their lover aptitude peers (sec
reiated chart). Lower numbers of high school graduates will reCquire More accessions to replace
higher attrition, conscquently driving up recruiting costs. Resources allocated to recruitilng mInust
be sufficient to keep military recruits above 90 percent high school diploma gradldttes and 60
percent high-aptitude (Category I-IIIA) recruit') (the recruit quality floor). As indicated in the
next chart, the past four years have been the best in recruiting history and remain ,above the
quality benchmark; however, sustaining the quality is becoming more of a challenge as recrulicrs
must battle both a declining propensity of American youth to enlist in the armed forces and a
growing perception that military service is no longer a secure or desirable option.

5_t2 -1- 9F

LP50- 1&1 4 IV IO3

#" 4 . . . IB IV

46- Z /'__--Z

I -II'-
SArrmed Forces Qualification Test (AFOT) - represents

I&ll 65-9-) :11[3 .3(1.49

0-12 13-24 25-35 37+
Job Experience (Months)
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assigned to support Reserve comnpone~nt organizations-, arid federal civil service personnel.
Table 111-3 displays the strengths of l'ull-timec support personnel.

Table 11W-

Full-Time Support Personnel8
(End Strength)_____

Actual Estimate Estimate Planned
FY 1992 FY 1993 FY 1994 FY 1995

Army National Guard 55,671 52,318 52,006 51,282

Army Reserve 22,595 22,119 22,563 21,795

Naval Reserve 22,925 26,657 22,706 22,881

Marine Corps Resurve 7,389 7.070 6,508 6,468

Air National Guard 36,578 37,527 36,416 36,057
Air Force Reserve 16,319 15,854 17,576 17,751

TOTAL. 161,477 161,545 1 157,775 156,234 1
Includes- aciv Guard______ and_ _ Reere miiarecncin,_cieopoetadii

service personnel. I

Full-time support person~iel provide the essential f'oundation f'ur Reserve component unit
readiness. Full -timeI supIport personnel, assist in or-ganizing, admini.nstCring. recr-uiting, retlainrdng,
in.structing, and training the Reserve components. Increased mission respon si hil ity continues to
he placed on the National Guard and Reserve cornponcrits. Since training time of par~t-timei
'lknwmbers of thc Guard and Reserve is limited, It Is imiperative. that there are SUffIicien1t iunbs

o1 quali tied full -lime personnel to ensure that avail able training uii rI.e i used effective.-ly a-nd that
the sophisticated equi pmnert in today's Nationald Guard and Reserve unit., Is maintained propecrly.
The Departiment is cur-rently developing moie dctai ed p)01icies to i inlpr'oveth 1 uIlal itv' and UtiIi ty
ol lull i-tinte support to Reserve component units, and acti vi ties.

RETE NTION AN!D SEPARAHJ'IO

Durin'lg thre di aft era, the [Department reenlisted tie ill li vc o1 its hi st- te im cit isted min ilhe s . 13y
the late 1 970s, thai rate had Iminproved to one out ofI every three IlirSi ternters reCL 11i.Stil. ngý 1y tC
eatrly I 980 s, these reeril i sim ent rates subhiIi i~d at about oneC Out k)I twMo, whereI it ten ai iis todayN.
Tlhi-s trarrSlato-Si; ak r11a1'1 1111h rnor XPerieIced fi oce tlaim existed ili the ea-rly v I9'71). This
increased icetention Is valuable, It pr ovides mInur expcrieirccd un t~ri:25aiclader s, whilc
imipruovi g the reCturn Oil tralining in veStrnen~l1. ;L also help~s deni)M utstratea corn ril rite ilit by thec
Services to take( care of, their own - - to trea-t people right,

Active: militar-y stcength has decreased nearly 470 ,000 ( -- hi ru 2,1 74,0)00( inl IY 1y9X7 to
1 ,705,00t0 at the, end of IY 1y993 . While somec additi' rral sti ength re duct mion are plainned, the
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Department remains committed to achieving them on a voluntary basis to thie maxim urn extent
possible. In fact, more than 95 percent of the drawdown is being accumplishcd thrutrgh attnriuil.
reduced accessions, and voluntary separation incentive program s - the VoluntarV Separation
Ince.tive (VSI), the Special Separation Benefit (SSB), and tihe Temporary Eady Retirement
Authority (TERA). As in the past, involuntary separations such as Reduction in Force (RIP:)
and mandatory early retirement actions will be taken only as it last resort.

Two trends are emerging from the drawdown: losses are occurring early, and they are volint'ry.
During FY 1992 and 1993, 60 percent of all service losses had fewer than six years of servic:"
almost 80,000) career members separated Voluntarily under VSI, SSB, or TERA: and over hall of
the me(,,e than 90,000 retirements occurred within the individual's first year of eligibilitv. As a
result, DoD has been able to maintain reasonable promoti, ) flows, avoid i•nvoluntar'., separaltion
actions to the mnaximum extent possible, and demonstrate a continui ig cmonlm itment to treat
pecple fairly - both those who stay and those who leave.

DoD's civilian work force began the drawdown in 1989 with over j, 17,00() civilian emnployees.
By September 30, 1999, there will be fewer than 800,00() civilians. The Department is
developing a strategy to adjust civilian reductions with changes in mili.ary force structure to
achieve the most efficicnt, cost-effective work force mix. In achieving tie necessary reducticuns,
DoD also intends to minimize layoffs, assist laid-off employees, and achieve work force balance.

Last year Congress authorized the Department to use separation pay to avoid involuntary
separations of civilian employees. The Department has used these incerltrves extensively, \with
positive results. During FY 1993, civilian strength came down about 70,(00t0). significantly
minimizing the need for involuntary separation., For example, using incentives, the Air Force
and Army Materiel Commands avoided RI-s at most locations, and naval shipyards and aviation
depots significantly reduced the number of employees scheduled for involuntary separation.
Because of these incentives, reductions have come without it disproportionaLt impa L ,n women
and minorities. The DoD approach has been adopted by other agencies and is the b,.,.s :or the
Administration's proposal for a government-wide incentive program.

The Department has issued policy guidance for the transition initiatives for the Selected Reserve
contained in the National Defense Authorization Act for FY 1993. This guidanct ensures
that Selected Reservists who are involuntarily separated dul ring the for-ce drawdoWwn peri()d are
treated fairly and equitably for their service. These enacted initiatives include: (1 "peCial
separation pay for personnel with 20 or more years of service. (2) early qLIalilicati,.n for
retired pay at age 60 for those with 15 to 20 years of ser vice, (3) separ ation pay 1or those with
6 to 15 years of service, (4) post-separation use of commissary and exchange privileges,
(5) continuation of the Montgomery G.1. Bill educational assistance, and (6) pririy ivll afil iai"M
with other Selected Reserve units for those Reservists in vol untarily separated sho)rt of a fP.r
career.

These progr-ams ar(-l helping Reservists whose hillels or units are inactivated as well as thfioc \h,
are translcrrcd to the Retired Reserve as the result of pro.rarii designed to balance and shali..
Reserve forces of the fitcur. Iln addition, use of actsvye dIty voluntary incentives - "IERIA, VS1.
and SSB - has been approved where needed to) assist National G(uardsmen and N.:'Scl % s sts
serving oin full-time duty in support of the Guard and Reserve. These bcnelits arid i nccritvres.
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together with a more gradual reduction in Reserve forces, will help the Department treat
Reservists fairly, while ensuring the smaller Reserve force includes tie proper balance of age,
grade, ski.,s, and experience

Train Them

In order for military units to he mission ready, the individuals within those units must perform
their jobs proficiently. The Department continues to identify ways to enhance indi vidual skill
performance and to explore alternative ways to meet occupational training requirements. To
improve the efficiency and effectiveness of individual training, as well as achieve budget
savings, DoD is making better use of traijing facilities, improving training technology.
consolidating training courses, and investigating new ways to deliver training. The Chairmanl of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff Report on Roles and Missions, as well as the Military Training Structure
Review, will result in further consolidations of training. At tile same time, care is rcquired to
avoid shifting training to operational units when such training would be more efliciently and
effectively provided by training institutions established for that purpose.

COMMITMENT TO INDIVIDUAL TRAINING

individuil training provided to servicemembers is miie of) te Ul ilCi 5tUI0.• tu mie.Ceiir,
American defense capabilities. The readiness of Active and Reserve forces is directly u.qpcndent
upon the individual performance of servicemembers, and training- allows the military to achievei
and maintain the highest levels of performance. Military personnel become qualified -or and
progress in their occupations through individual training. The Department's commit:ment t0
maintaining high standards of training and recruiting high-quality personnel will continue tile
success of the volinteer lorce. Training programs and resources were a major part of the
Bottom-Up Review, which carefully looked at individual traininm resources in each of the
Military Services, and will continue to receive high-priority management attention.

INDIVIDUAL TRAINING RESOURCES - FY 1995 BUDGET

Traininge resouwces have been Maintained at a level consistent with Dol)'s adjusted Force,
siructure. The FY 1995 budget includes the essential Operations and Mlaintenance (O&,,l)
resources needed to support critical individual training programs. This level ofI |cs(rces avoids
shilting training miss ions to operalional 1n11"s and pievents thle hlollw lonce of the 197()s, when
the scarcity of training resources adversely affected wiilitary readiness and jiorale.

CURRENT PROGRAMS TO IMPROVE TRAINING

The Department is continuing to emphasize/ improvements and efficiencies. The Joint Staff is

working with tile Services to conduct a comprehensive review of all training c,,urses in order to
achieve lurther cOInSol idatio•n. In order to iim prlove the portability of course de ve lpment--
software and reduce cosLs, the Department is giving additional emphasis to settling staiidai ds fr
commpueri-based training an d distance learning. Low-cost applications of advaiincod traiigii __
techunllogy are cuirently being tested and i ilplemenlted t assist both active and reserve Units.
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The most ambitious joint ellort to date is the ongoing acquisition o1 a Joi nt Primary A.J ircraft

Training System (JPATS) as the entry,-level trainer aircralt for both the Navy and Air Force.

CAREER FORCE TRAINING

Experienced personnel represent a significant investment of resources and eflort, particularly as
the force drawdown continues. For that reason, the Department is plicing increased emphasis on
preserving and upgrading the skills of carcer members. Professional and advanced training lof
ofticcrs and enlisted personnel prepares them to handle the more complex challenges associatcd
with a smaller force which operates more technical systems and manages scarce resources. In
addition, there has been an increase in joint training reluirements to improve and support joint
military operations and planning. Improving technical expertise, developing management and
leadership skills, and suppoý ting joint training will continue to receive a high level ol attention.

Treat Them Fairly

Finally, the third leg of the readiness triad - treating people fairly. The Department is wVorking
hard to demonstrate (both in word and actions) a genuine concern for the well being of its

n,.c'n~'i(v.i~tti i''n~l r'iwilin) - ,*('iT-rn ~ipnInty it) . q,'rv,'i0 -indif,, i'i ' Thiul

allectr; not only readiness but aLo future recruiting. People scrving in the military accept
dangerous duly, frequent relocations, and extended periods of family separation as a necessary
condition of service. While they pursue this noble profession of arms wit!, pride, they need to
he reassured that the nation appreciates and values their contributions and sacrifices. The
Department is committed to providing a supportive environment to its people to ensure lair
compensation, a decent quality of life, and career system that encourages retention.

HEALTH CARE

Thie Department of Defense has a dual healtlb care mission - to provide medical services and
support t., thc aimreed leees during military operations, and to provide continual medical s I ices

and support to members of the amied forces, their family members. and others entitled to DoD
mnUdical tLarC. There are 8.2 million bcneficiaries who are eligible to receive health care from the
Military Health Services System. Direct care is delivered worldwide in 14(0 hospitals. Care is
also purchased from the civilian sector under the Civilian I lealth and Medical Program of the
Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS) for eligible beneficiaries. Substantia resources are required
to accomplish the DoD medical mission. The Department's medical portion of the President's
FY 1994 budgo.c approximates $15.1 bilhon.

The LDepartment is planning to meet the chal le nge of t ringing mili ictary health care in to harn•ny
with national health care reform. The three key elemen's of the Departmnelt's plan are read iness,
security, and choice. In support of the primary missiOn of readiness, miili tary hospital s and
clinics will continue to be opern ted, staffed, and managed by umifonmied hertti came providers.
There will be no change in health care lor acti ve-duty personnel, nor will miiiiar) health care
overicas bc affected. lthe plan ofIers the Department an oplportunity to give !anI ilV nenM)ems
and retirees more secure access to, and more choice tbotit, health care providers. The) would
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have the choice of three options: (1) they may enroll in the military health care plan, known its
TRICARE; (2) they may elect to participate in a private sector fee-for-service plan: or (3) they
may join in a civilian preferred-provider option and get health care through a network ()o
carefully selected civilian providers.

Until the Department is realy to implement this plan, the current military health care oPtl()ns
will stay in place. The Der rtrnent will continue to engage and consult with the Services. Joint
Chiefs of Staff, and appropriate committees of Congress to develop and implement the specific
elements of these changes to the military health care syslem.

Medical Readiness

Medical readiness support of national security objectives has expanded military medical
operations beyond DoD's wartime response role. The Department's abhilily to rapidly transport
medical capability and to intricately plan and execute medical operations in the face ol
devastation and destruction has led to greater involvement in disaster relic!, hu Inani tar ian
assistance, and peacekeeping operations.

Medical support provided by DoD to domestic activities includes the assistance provided to tile
Midwest flood relief efforts and the continued st.pport given to Hurricane Andrew recovery
Init e .!,. I.. h .N .i nitiatives, x. S ni i. ir mediae~il n.'an; bil 1i tic, wvere deoh ,n,,ed

as major medical elements f peacekeeping and humanitarian assistance lorces. lii Croatia, tihe
Department is providing a r ilitary hospital to support the U.N. peacekeeping forces and to treat
severely weounded childrer. 'n Somalia, DoD medical services are supporting both hu1 ani tan ian
and peacekeeping forces. 7 'se are not new roles for the U.S. military medical con ,mu nity.
which has a long tradition ( I ivic action to countries through(ou the world. Additionallv.
medical support provided a art of security assistance prolrams continues to provide medical
material and training to mar nations.

Managed Care

During the past year, substan lai progress has been made toward systemic integration ol direct
care capability and ClIAMP, S through managed cale initiatives. '[hC l)e partolent is
implementing a regional heal oi care delivery concept de,'el ped Ironi the mnost cllecti\Ce lealtuic.S
of DoD's ma-.naged care demonstratioll prOJOcts SLIch its the (C'atchniciit Areta NI,.anagclicm ((.-\M)
program and the CItAMPUS Relornm Initiative (CP I). Tlhi s coin prichc [Ii Ve ina a1ced care

approach for DoD health services will be accomipi shed through a flat imiiwidc sywtcji ol •r) i poil
arrangements centered on 12 military mediCLal centers designated a's regional lead agents. wilh
responsibility and accountability for managing health services witiin their rcl-iili.

Under the regional lead agent system, the Department will, for th," Iirst lin ic. allocalt rCeotirc.s
based on at modilied capitation strategy. Under a capitation li ancin g systeni, re.uSi ces arc
aliocated based on responsibility to provide health seivice:; to a deli ncd p(q)plati oim I •a it llxed
ftinding amloulnt per tuser o)l scilvices. Capitation linancine is at silaltev loil conlitillill.L [ht' co, it
of health carc. It will restlUCLtle incelnt.ivCs hr dcljvciitig I )o hcll care by c oll rcitla,-,
beneficiary well ness ald Co.,t-cffec'ivC approaches stil I ais use I piec ve ti v-.' VSI \ icC., ;and

providing care in the most cost .eflective scttinl.s.
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. 3 T~'he health service rogi ( e0 will be supporMted bym)) aede r soilII( ppl- S IION Cofl Irae Is thil suipplemlent.
and extend the ser[vices provided by inilitilay medical facilities. This will enable these re gional
managed c are pl an s too ol cr comprehensiv fie hathI 1 serv Ices to mIIIIIi tally ItreatmIlelt taI fility
catchmient areas aind selected geographic loCatilTI )()Is served by ain military linspi tal. including
areas affected bN hase realignment and cIosure' aictionls.

QUALITY OF LIFE

As ti total force dnwnsi tes, sacriflice and readiness miust he balaniced. i10o ureat .a deploymenlt.
IeMP) means ieal sac:rifice to military lam ilies. At the samne tinec, readiness mutst be achimved,
fi equently hbv tryting to (Ini more With less. America's econonmic strengthl requnires an e~liicient
tnational defense tpO~ropar, but, precautions should be taken not to Weigh too) heavily' onl th10os

who provide ihat. defense>ý

When operating tcm po (OPTEMPlO) is increcased significantly, pers n nel can he stretched looi
thini. The all -volutinteer force expecas and is entitled to a decent qual it of lif e inl return1 10r it~s

dedcatd srvc to the niat~lon. Experience showks that whenr scrvicememnbe rs aie deployed Io

long period,, o1 time., lpelslnal problemls and( falmily connili ts beginl to redunec theii efl1ctIi Veness
Iothtreason. Persone t~Iclp gis imiist 'ontribute i( h igh mlorile . Tbthese goals z~iv

stretch ed te) the I inins -sonmeti mes exceedin e them. Keeping porsoinne dopi eyed away fi ii

theIr' famillies 10- duriling peCacetimel thanl (lu.ring the height o li Co('lid War deniels the peace
dividend to those Who xo rkcdl hardest toI earn it. 1Valanci ng traini n{ and olperational
req uirements with depl oyment. tempo Is essential ii the Depav-tnme tis to icci til t and ietai ii
(11u1l itV peCople. It. is alsoM essentlial tha(t quallity ofl if I1c bendits be uphiel d so) thalt thIe molral 2

rzof IDoD's People -- its most prcciltis comnmodi ty - does Ill t decline.

FA MIL Y

Quality oI life is, dillicult to) Iniln)Casn yei. wiihout at doubt, the Impact o1 at good quality ol 1i 1C
a contributes to anl intanighibl prolduct _- it motivated, satisfied I once. Ibi iIs the esece(I at
r ~ready' force. As the Iepartmient evolves to a Ill hlovli lalnitly niari ed career I orce , itann ly isýsues

platy an increasingly Hiipo] rtant I (1k' in) militairy p1lalnnin. Over (10 per cent ol tile. totall fomec hlas
tam ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~_ iij v eplsblte.Emle r nimpor0tanlt pait oI the rea~dineCss Cejilitioil 'til(l 1(s e

colil.sldecuc inl planning loi sucesslunl operations anld depfloymecnts. ' ihirc lore. the I )epai tilw[ it
Will cont inu to NUStai 11 nd develop at I ainly support structure des,'igned to nieel tile ch~llicileeN.
ol short-fuse' deployn lents, like Somallia. Additionially., thice Ire at 1host 0Ilspn S I)IO aciitites
designed tol support1' the seice ibrsJad theirlam Iii 1c.s. I istdI( AVl 1-0- are a rejreSell aIlive

si!l ipkI c oI I hesc' stilpi)0It act \Ivities:

ailyAdvoca-cy IPilgiaiil. Thiese ~l: ii lSpmo.id to I aiffit

ticittiuicilt plijlgiafmInI l the In'eiitaIiy Jienlai Iem Ihl o~iti. ntin egeI

C hild l~cveclopinciii.t leigiauiwl ChiilldCI cle isuiicsieibv l lli\1

theo ilnalolltS (II lailinlic.s Most 1i.ei1il11y 1,1iiii11.'5i.l ()Ii C'bild
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Developnmcnt Programs to sustain the economic strength o1 the f'amilly.
Child ca,-re development centers are offered on 400' installations andl
provide over 1066,)000 child care spaces. Thisý is an Increase of
app)roximatcly, 16,000 spa.cs compared to last year. IxesourccS will hc
added to incrcasc the availability of chilld care. A target M' 208,000) child
care spaces is planned for FY I 995.ý DoD Con"tHinueS to imlprove thle
quality and availability of care. L ong-range plans call f or Increase(]
availability of- services by 10 rnci-cnt per year over the next live years.

Department 01 Defense- Dependent Schools,. The overseas dependents'
schloolsý are a major contr ibutor to the quality of life of'servicemeinhers
and their larnilies stationed overseas.. Ini this important area, thle
Decpartment seeks to ensure that children's education is, not implacted hy
the drawdown. I figh quality education m uLSt he sustai ned thrlou~ghout tile
trarnsiti on. Schools are the cornerstone of the American com mlum tV aknd
every, eflurt will be made to keep) school eniromen11Cts StatNl until tilc
drawdown is completed and school populat-ios and locations are
finalized.

*Moral2, Well are, and Recreation (MWL'.) Progr~ams, Exchange, and
Commissary. These activities represent three of the lio~st impifortanit
nonpaty heniefits provided t0) miliitary' menhý-, iivr mrd iirci r [driil s. I ilk.
Department realigned the proponent for cxcl.Langes andl cormmirssaries,
along with MWR and other quality of* lite pn )gram"11 sundcr the. Und~r
Sececiary ob Detense for lPeisonnel and Readiness. TIhese programs allow
m lihtr'y tan 1i lies to expand thlcir hrilyinJi po wen In commissaries and

excarics.At the samec time, prolits fiorn exchanges are disbtursed to
othcr MWBR prog~ram-s on military Installations. Tilhis comple men cllS thle
iippropriatedl funds provided b'r M4WR to atbford ser vicemem hers and their
I arilie~s M1WR prog~raMS comparable to thlose offered in) comm munitie's
thr-'pou'l 11rUt1c U ni ted Slt aes.

A~s tIli total loick- 1di) D~dwrp gis h ~partment~l Will Colltiiue to Ciruic t1hat tile
iW'11nir11': moice is iully' ilamanetd, , and ready btl air1y conltingenlcy. 'I he coiioplcx transi~tion
to , smallci toice mlust he taoxOiirpliS!Lted Wilhootit sICrIl1 icing~ teaoliiess an1id quallitY ofl personnel
aiid the- cores'pundingL SUppoi)t thL requirie. Key to assi'sting tile IDepar tilierit Inii lo.comiplishlnn
this taslk will Ire delibe1'rat cl foilts dsi C1e1e:,ur e the ternporary turbuleceic c-reated by
do)wnlSi'-ng theI on)ce, is un.' Ltoo nrrlrcli, too) soonl. Continluing to recru~it qu11ality p~eIople, pr-ovidling
thiemu NVIthr chlcrrin. listic tra-minin, 'nril 1eating them fairly will result In a mnilitary force
that i. pr epaee-d to quclyrspond anid nrwet ;mny dhirat around the world.
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INFRASTRUCTURE AND LOGI1STICS

hitroution

Prudently mianagin g inlrastructurc and logistics is a inalnr arid continuiung cito in the new
svcurity era. As the forces shrink, s mi rus. the infIrastructure arid h )gistics bheiind thie f )rces
shrink. Oihcwi se anl incerasing proportion 01 the flati on s deftense efflort will he consumned by
overhecad aetivi ties and less will he availiahie to the operati n l"rc~ very dol lar, e very person
- nil italy or civil ian - that goes into unneeded ovcrhead acti \ites is tme less avadablahle
the real hu si ness of the Deparmnen -- fielding ready and capable Imoces that canl deter and w\in
war~s.

On the other hand ovcerhead activities pr )vide crucial serv'i-cs arid snpp rlt to thle Operati rig
firccs. Support that, it ic m ve~d or iminpaired, Avul1( dam age rucadness (:Marly, a hal ance is
neceded. The D~epartmenet theref~ore conducted at ma~jor review 01 in! raS~lUtroctu andloits
as part o)f thle lBotton>-Up Review. 'Ihle p~ur-pose 01 this review wkas ats fol h )ws:

"* To eliminate excess capacity:

"* To clo)se down unneeded acti vities:

" 1I o Ii rid more eflicielit ways o)I doin ri u~si ness: arid

"* To accomp1lish All this "wihou! imrpaliniirg readiness or sacrifIicinrg core
activities.

The Department' means Ir accoin 1ishinrg these yoal W all i ir tre nroma caegolics:

"* Consolidation - the mnerging of prevOUSly separalte activticS, thICIehy
Climiriatin iosdcmit n dcing overhad through econom vs o!

scale.

"* liivatizatioi -- the nan:;!.r od govei nin1,ent activ'ities to tile private secoi.
thicrehy reaping heriet its Ilion coitipetcition awll thle 1more flCxihle
ope ration,,, of pii~vate industry.

"* BUitr huISIness pi;icticcs --using nmoc cliicnt nmanagmntn pr-ocesses

organi/atioils and te'.hnicqucs, ol racqjoired tionm thc pliivati: sector.

'ile results of these ci! oits arc pi aducing min ajrSaviniigs, ats desci ihed he]()w.

What is Iiirastructurv and Logistics

Inl ordi to he comipreheinsive itnd sysemcmatic, thle Bottmn11-Ip kcvview took, a \'ei ) hioad \ii- (fl
inlr~incurearid himwisls hy inlcludinge evei ).Ill] ri- that was" I)() paint ol] Ow open ;ti t oCes~

Only intell igenice .which was covered hy at sepmalc ateview, Waexit! CX~ded. 'I hiese aclC',it1vUS
t~Ogehe comprise a lage patiA olite dJ'fense jnogramll, account61ýIn M toil ()() h~illl(io inl IISCal Yeal
ONY) 1994, ý9 percent ol thec total detense hudget.

I
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However, inirastIUCtUre and logistics are not1 homogeciioiS, bUt ~Pi.it 0i ay I ciV 11enll k i nN
of' activities. 1-lhe Bottom-Up Review djivided these activities into ci ehi :aic gornes, as f olhows:

"* Central logistics;

"* Central medical;

"* Central perIsonne1L;

"* Central traini~ng"

"* Acqu';Sitiki mannagkaL'Cnt'ri

"* Installation suppoi I.

"* Command, coprol , and cornmmunication: and

"* Force rnana~ernlent.

Tlic accompanying (.hart shows tl)cir ielhove size..

Force Management (13%)

Instalai~onlr Support (17%)

Acquisition Matnagerrnent (6%)

i raining (8%)

- Personnal (7%)

THeC I(:cpUrtill AI a.SSCIIhled eight i ntei-agci icy icam s to MiufIv these categniics. La-,cli 1klearn
looked at its aica in depth. Rcvicvs and Canaly-sis continlued 1through the kill1 Iin an eltonI 1in
be cornprehensi ye and tihorough.
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Achieving reductions is not easy. Onl) it parlo Vin rsrcur n gisiswlldc

automatically with reductions in forces. Somec parts are tie(I to alcti vitics xtci nal to Othe
Department while other parts arc driven by statutc, policy, or 11in anagern1cnt phil s phy. lhosc
latter two categlories can only be reduced by making expl icit nianaecmcnt dccYision s. !X'sct I hcd
below are the resuL'ts and in itiati ves in the areas of force U111i ang1et0enrl 2oWsics. anld
installations support. The other areas mentioned above a- _'overed elsewhere In this rcporl.

[ ~Force M'anagement

Force Management includes various headquarters and (elefnse aeuci~cs. Th'I hnqarlt
organizations provide guidance and dire~ction to either thc IDcparlnit mc, It \k wh il or to
miulti-Service organizations. T'he defense agencies arc cenlif alij /cd ore;n I /iations, that pi movid,
a particular type of function or- service to allI elecrntsl of li thc I eprtoen t. The1)cate
policy is that these heaCidquIarters and] def-ense. acencv activitie.s.shOUld shrink as the activi tics'
they support shrink.

TO ensure this, the Departmnent Instituted at Defense Agency Review as plart of the Bottom-L V
Review and as at follow-on to the overall inlrast~ructutc saidy. This Defenlse Agency kcviex\%
looked at all the c ~ntrally operated dci ense activities, agencies as well as hcadquai-ters. ThlcI fl~tf1Fpl rpiliep-moil m infivrr irpndV. 4nf ' tipn i ~c ~.nt "Tlo ,I "l th.' if iii

F! ~~activities with the new sccurity environmen101t. The result of this rcview it at di rectivo ye oshri P.
the civilian work force 'i n these activitie~s by I18 percent itorn F~Y 1994 t, IY 1999. TIii i
reduction will bring the agen1Ccis In lineI With redction0111s In thet SeriA1ces.

Central Logistics

KMANA GIN(; DIS TRJIBUTION ANDll IN VE NTORIES

'The Depiu-tnint mnan~ages roill ions of ie ossaniswa ytmslp qu tl i

arld facih~tics. It maintains extenlsive invc~iorieý Inl a HetworK of suppIly dCepob'. AIlk'
mllanagemfienlt challenge for materiel mnanagemient atnd distribIUtitI uncioldlos 151)toatat
o r imp1)ro ve level's oft sutpporIt to m)111(ilitaryC custotir wh F V IIkile I raical re ICd ucAI II ti II-'Stt I uCtut IandI
ovcthecad a-ssociated with tieliverilng thiat 5tipllimt. Ill tilailBtklp;nglllli~toe ft~

IDepaiirnent will riot lose sight ofI the pillI uI-c't' reaon hiihving a (1hisitibLItll SVt. tIn - tW CI\ke
in i litary curn batt untits thie CC 1ql ipr ent and suppol I servikces t1hey Ilee(] \ whe I toy tiled thr~ll
The Dept tnient's initial CffkrtS 1CI.i Oestll the flo(vll oin

*Reducing excess capacity nCiaiing1111L Inl the d11istrihutioti Systef11lll att Ile
Cold War. Base Realignmecnt and Closutei (BRA(J effor tN have'L p1))0 hIide
anl CIc lectiy process to redluce thisexes distil but(i ol systm A paci t
Fiveý dish iblUtiort depiots \%ctc desigilated tot clo:,1ute [llt nto2Il 111 lie 99

4and 1993 BRAC piocesses. IIII-timimiitgfr Bl(A( 1995 hia, nIelI Lie
di.sitibUtiOti deotMs a piutn )Ialy Ca"n it ldatS lot Io then1c kil'l\\/ll.I

ilightsi/ie the sinagened~s of tieI ea1tati n rllliue oil

efficien~t mlater tel disttibuioti0I opltations.
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" Disposal of materials no longer required. The Department has been
pursuing an aggressive inventory reduction program since 1990 and has
already reduced inventories irom $102 billion to $80 billion through
FY 1992. Current projections for value of inventory reductions are
$2 billion in current dollars by next year. This reduction results in
inventory levels of $69.3 billion in 1995: by 1997 the inventory should
be down to $64.0 billion in then-year dollars. Disposal actions have
also increased substantially. 1 he total value of items declared excess has
increased from $10.8 billion in FY 1991 to $20.3 billion in FY 1992.
the last year for which statistics are available.

" Imrnprving visibility and control over items in the distribulion system.
The Department of Defense (DoD) Total Asset Visibility Initiative is
designed to link the Departments many logistics systems and will provide
the management inlormation and decision support capabilities required
to more effectively and efficiently manage assets in sto age, transit,
Maintenance, and procurement. Readiness will improve anld inventories
decline as a result of better utilii.ation of existing assets. Procurements
and maintenance iepair actions will decline as excess assets are fully taken
into account in the requirements processes. Visibility of property inside
shipping containcis and in the tranisporiation pipeline wili help alleviate
backlog problems at ports and reduce duphcate orders.

" Implementing the best commercial practices from private sector logistics
companies and taking advantage of the opportunities that technological
advances present. The Department is examining private sector models
not only to improve as.set visibility and reduce inventorics, as describcdl
abhi,,e, but also to provide quickcr response lor contingency Sulpport. One
nmeans of doing this is by iiaking mcne direct deliveries of conlsumable
items Irom vendors to customes:i. For -xamp!e, DoD iis implcioentinte at
joint dentonstration project of expanded use of coimercial .istributors flor
peacetime troop feeding within the continental United States.

"Thc Department is also incrieasi ng the degree to which it buys standard coiinmcicia] parts, instead
of miihtary speci ficati m parts -- another way to reduce inventory whilen n tlimmaiý ing icadi ness.
As noted in the segment of this repol dcal in, with Acqui ,iti•ln Reiforiii. the [tcpartinlnt is
committed to naximiizing the use of best cminiem .'ial practices, includilig pIMisuit ot seOVral
pI ocurerilent lc,11•)in initiatives u10ndeOr the Nati m2,, Pci IP (Iiance Icview ill urder to sapp irt the
"warlighter at least cosl to the tlaxpayer.

"1o wvrap all Ihesc initiative-, togcthcr, the lDCpartinc it is dc'clloping a logistics stiategic p)li.ii
"This planl• will produce a road map lor providing 1ot0e th exihbhl, reCSponsive and tell able Supplrt
to i operatiniig 1irces. 'lhc plan is being dcvcl opcd by a DOD l) wide g ronup chai red by thc 1)tput)
U1indei Secetlary o)f Delcf se (Logistics). lrio ities idenititied ill the p1lan vill f c b e i ccled in
fUtLeC budgets•.

12j,
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DEPO T MA INTENA NCE

Requirements

The Department possesses an extensive network of maintenance depots operated by the
individual services. These depots are industrial facilities that overhaul and repair major end
items (weapons systems, vehic'es, etc.) and components, perforni equipment modifications,
and renovate ammunition. After considerable study, the Department has concluded that there
is too much u,;ganic depot maintenance capacity. This has occurred for two reasons. First,
the casing of geopolitical tensions has allowed reductions in torce structure which have, in
turn, reduced depot maintenance needs for normal peaceuirne operations and -or projected
wartime requirements. Second, the recent changes in planning from preparation for a large
scale, possibly long ten n conflict to preparation for shorter duration contingency operations
have reduced the requirement for depot maintenance infrastructure. The effect of these force
structure and scenario-driven changes together has been to greatly reduce new depot
maintenance requirements. The Department has closed several depot maintenance activities
through the BRAC process and will close more in BRAC 1995.

Workload Competitions

Public-private competitions for depot maintenance work have achieved some beneficial results
and have driven efficiencies that might not otherwise have been realized. The organic activities
that have competed are, today. more efficient than before the competitiom program was initiated.
Work specifications were simplified and the pressures of competition motivated competitors to
seek improved processes and methods to reduce overhead. Furthernmore, contracting out work
turns fixed costs into variable costs. However, there are important differences between
government and private industry. Consequently, the I)epartment is conducting a ma.*r study to
improve its ability to compare the two sectors in head-to-head competitions. This study, carried
out by a major accounting fimi, will acomplish the following: (I;) determine whether the
DoD accounting systems provide all relevant costs for competitions, and (2) propose needed
improvenments to ensure that competition procedures are fail to both government depots and
private conti actors.

it1 'he future2, however, Ole Department plans to foCelS the Iesources of rganic dpts onl the
c.cnoilp1lshmnlt ()f work required to preset\ vC c ne capabhilities. Cole capabiiliti,'s rept e.,ent

lhe minimurn level of dcpot maintenance skills and flcilitics that n uSt bc iiaintillnCd as
publicly-OWnled operations in order to Meet contingency requirements. As the Department
furthler d iwensizes the depot maintenll nce illtastructU e, its Cciters of Technical Lxcel lcnce will
increasingly be relied upon to acconmplish work needed to i1naintkaill core capablilily. More (I
the tenmai nder of the Dcparlnent's depot mailntctlanlce work will be availablc for plivi ae seclor
competitioll

Weapom Systemns Support

Although therc will continue to be new weatpon systems inlroduccd into th invClletory, the
average age of wcapoll syslc ni, will still tcnd to increas'e becauset of the dccli nine I nbUMets

1 r
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of new systems purchased. These aging systems will require increased levels ol moderni/ittion
and maintenance, which underscores the importance of maintaining a viable depot inaintemmcc
system even in the face of force level reductions.

Management of lDoD Depot Mlaintenance Activities

In order to pursue reductions in excess depot capacity m s1 elffectively, the Department eval uatcd
vaotiO •Options for nmanging and coordinating depot maintenancc operations. The evaluatill
considered all options that appeared to be satisfactory in terms of Wniii tary responsiveness.
elficikncy. authority and reaponsihility, and potential support to the BRAC efforts,. IFo'mal
evalualtion of the options by representatives of the Services, Joint Staff', and OS) resulted
in a very clear preference for the existing Defense Depot Maintenance Council (DDMC).

This council is chaired by the Deputy Under Secretary ofDefense , or Logistics and ii.ltdes
members from all the Services, the Defense Logistics Agency and the Joint Staff'. The DDMC
is the best management structure for managing and coordinating I)oD's depot maintenance
operations. It uses elements that are already in place for its implementation, are the least
disruptive, and create no additionu l bureaucraicy. More iniportantly. the DDMC allows for
contiiued decentralized operational control of aCtual depot inmain tenance. The interface that
currently exists between the Service wtrfighters and their depnt maintenance coinmunity
therefore renainis iita .t.

The National Defense Authorization Act ol FY 1994 requires the Secretary of l)efense to
appoint it task force to assess dte overall performance and management of depot level activities.
"This task force is currently being lformed. By April 1, 1994, the Secretaiy of Defense will
tranismit to Coigressiona] defense comrmittees the results of the task force's assessment and
recomminendations for legislative and adminisrnative action.

TRA NSPOR TA TION

Transportation is one of the miajor lunctions of the Do) logi.tics system and constitutes a
significant portion of the system's total cost. In FY 1993 DoD's \vorldwide transportation
pr)granl Lost more than $1() billion. This prolgraml supported the inovenient of matriel,
pcisoimel, personal property, and the mnaintenance of transpw, tation infrastructure services.
Onpoi initiatiues we ach ng savings by reducing transpoitt costs, impioving tiansit
times, and providing for mnore efficient administlation ol transportation functions.

A miajor transportation initiative is to achieve better visibility of material ill Iransit. This ,heants
knowing where itemis are at all tiineos as they m e)\'e from the fw lact y or dcln t to the ultiinate tuser.

I n O\'ing Iln-liansiit Visibility (rIlV) tianislates into reduced procurem ents and sinmaill, shtoks by
reducing reildeS is and fac ilitatirig pronl p deliveries. Reduced procunlielnents arid smalle r tocks
will result in significant cmist savinrigs, but will place greater dernand., on the trap ansportation
system Wor accurtiat and timiely shipments. Building a ti llfied, coin inl oil -user [TV system that
reaches tmoni the depty and vendor to the foxholc is one o• the l)cpartlent's highcest ongoing
ingi sics pii ities.

(Other IIalmsprltatioll e•o lts that p•onise significant cost avo•idallCeC, are the Joint TIansploltation
_o~rpora1te InfImation Malagencllt (eCniter (.011') and the I )tflemise Transpoi tatioin Llect nmic

•'g
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Data Interchange (1)1) I nitiativyes. Thle emierging, JT'CC will i ntcgratce x istilng traill sportatiL Ul

systemls mle clrccoI~ivc ly aitid will eilsure that L'ul~llicat ll in III kýisIO g anld 11.011irC Syste ins 5

avoi dcd. The Defense Transportation EDI initiativyes will redccIC thle MnanpIOWer. limeI anld
paperflow currently requLi rcd forI acquisitlion of and payment I or transportatiOnl Ser'Vics.

LOGIS TICS B USINE SS S YS TEM.S MODERNIZATI7ON

The Logistics Corporate Inflornmation Managemeont (CIMN) initiative is under way- improve
operations in inateriel management, dopL d maintenance, In ate'rie &I dstribution alnd. uanIIsportatl(iI
III thle past, the devel opionel nmodi ficati on, cand fieldinlg o1 autm01ated logistics, i V l)rniati on
S\'Sternis were lef ItIn thle hands of thle Co mponents. As a result the Department presently has ait
leasi five differentI approaches to proi vdi ng logistics suppo rt , and these live approacheks hi ave
produced over 20( m( najo r illajinfiani softwaitc appilictitt 05. in aiiy (Itpl icati ye and liiiost
incolinpatible~ with each other.

The Logistics CIMN initiative was latunched to standardize (data and processes across, all
coniporine s and to im pi ove Ilogistics practices by adopting tle lbest coinmerci al [)ractices antid
using. pri vale sector expertise wherevei po.ssible. This corporate approach will provide a 01 aj LM

enhatcnicmet to the Department's operating efficiency and ti L thle responsl.AViveness of Its supportMI TO
thle operlatinig foirces. There are fL iur aieas of Logistics C IM involvement: materiel m ancagelmenlt,

.......d1A i~1'k,- d .Nil JI .. UI - li i. .ilNM -. MI ik,'I -IUilM )

Tin plemnlo)_Ittion ('I at standard mateliel manaiagemniit systel ill m~111ake the process ofLInivenitorIy
COMMt!l, reCq ii cinL(2rLI ,1s determinination, order pn Lcessi ng, rellparabI es ianaiage menilt aind tých n i cal
support uni hf')rmD DoD-WIde. Fielding eia standard system willI result till phiasingi otit approx I~II0 ate] y
I150 legacy appliications. Fo(r a 5-year In vestment of1 about $l IbilIlioil. estimmnlied savings, total
soime $5 bill ion throtigh FY 2(00 5.

LDepot inlaintnallce ftInctin 11110 dI tiC.de prIII0ccI inanagemlent I or eind ite in repair, po iduIcti on
Inainagenlenut foir reparables repair, hazardous materiel hiiailagemeInt. aiid tool conitol.
III)plemelentaflo(Il o)I at stanidard systeill 01 or these aCtivities Will ph1ase out1 appr)oxiiiiately-
I 0( legacy systiim. For a 5 year i'ilvestrneilt o1 approx imately $60() milllion. cstiml;ttod
saviings total aliniisi S2 billion through FY 2005.

LDisti ibiiti~ ICiiO depotsiveeiy. stoic, and issuie Dol ) assets. A staildard systcnin will be 11111 V

Impe lemented dtiri )III FY I1994-96 anld Will p~hase otit SIX legacy' aljlp cati)Ills. I ~ r a 5-ye_'L-i
iilIVestmeii2t Of about $1 M40 million. silviilgs of .approximately $500 nlillioii will be icalized
by FY 1999.

Installationis Support

THIE (R IIMA 1, AMA NA GEAIENT ('HA 1LLENW11

B3y 1997, the IDepartelent ofl Ileleise will shii ik to) its sniallesi size, Ill termsl of ilailpTOWvCi
since the late I1940 s. Thelirefore, rCdtici ng thle size anld c SI of tile base Struct ore IS cr itiCal to

I 2ý))
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maintaining a balanced and affordable defense program. Military bases support the lightlinc
forces, and quality facilities are essential to combat readiness. Balancing those demands is a
major management challenge.

This challenge takes place ill an environFlment ol severely constrained resouLCC.e. OveCl th1e patSI
five years, installalioll support resources wcrc reduced even faster than lorCe structure. Il-orCe
structure is down by approximately 20 percent; installation support is down by about 39 percent
Installation support funding through FY 2000( is expected to be roughly 50 percent less than tire
FV 1987 funding level. Reductions of that magnitude require fundamental changes in the way
DoD accomplishes ils mission and operates its bases.

To meet this management challenge, the Department is pursuing a broad installations effort.
This strategy has six goals:

"* To imlprov, installation management;

" To meet facility requirements at the lowest possible cost;

* To provide a high quality of lile for service members:

* To optimize base utilization;

"o 'T improve energy resource management; and

* To conduct the Department's oprerations in an environmentally Soulnd
manner.

The Department's plans for achieving these goals are described belvw.

INSTALLATIONS MANA GEMENT

To continue to provide strong missi)n srupport in a resource constrained environment, the
Department must manage its facility resources wisely. A critical component of this effort is a
policy o1 providing installation commanders greater flexibility, improved commlunication, and
better training and education.

The Department is encouraging the broad authority concept for installation conilrnandces that
is part of DoD Directive 4001. 1. This Directive delegates to instalPation corn manders broad
authority to deternmine the best means of accomplishing the mission and holds them accountable
lor the final rcsults as well as resource consuniption. "'lie Department also providcs incentives
to installatiorns to operate more efficiently.

In order to improve the management of its facilities, DoD is encouraging personnel t/
corn mUn icale their ideas and concellnil t rloUgh Comrnanders Colln feelces, trailling p l-rrlllms.
and existing publicatie,,~;. Through ,",CsC coinmtuinifcati on channels, tile )eCpartmen, is
identilving innov.ative o.lutions to particular I)rblenis. lFor example, Dol. ias thie la;gest,
centrally managed energy user in tile United States, has recogn ized the importance of criegyr
conservatic:. , Rcen ly. 1)oD began publishing Encr,5v MaticrS, , a newsletter that highlight~s

13(0
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energy legislation, [DoD cnergy programs, installation success stories, and news about
energy-efficient products.

In addition, the Department will seek greater management efficiencies within and between bases
and installations. Such techniques as streamlining, eliminating unneeded layers of managcment,
employment o1 newer technology, relying more on competition, automating more work, and
continually improving work processes will be used to reduce cosLs.

Finally, the Department has developed a set of principles to help commanders improve
management at their installations. These princip-s, articulated in the Bottom-Up Review,
include the following:

" Changing policies that inhibit prudent management;

Practicing good business sense including reliance on the private and
non-DoD public sectors, where appropriate; and

* Providing incentives to commanders to obtain efficiencies.

With these new management principles, com'nanders will be able to operate installations more
efficiently. This will institutionalize an improved management approach at DoD's 422 ma'r
domestic installations.

FACILITY REQ UIREMENTS

DoD's base structure comprises over 5,500 properties worldwide, includes more than 430,000
huildin'zs, and occupies almost 27 million acres. There are 495 major bases in the Continental
United States and approximately 1,650 sites overseas. The measure that is most commonly used
to estimate naintenance, repair, and construction funding requirements for those structures is
Plant Replacement Value (PRV). PRV is the estimated cost in current year dollars to replace the
existing physical plant, using contemporary construction materials and technelogy. FY 1993
PRV was estimated to be approximately $600 billion.

Of the many factors affecting how the Department funds installations in the coining years,
BRAC will have the greatest impact. Base closure proposals from the 1988, 1991, and 1993
Base Realignment and Closures Commission will save roughly $7 billion per year and decrease

Plant Replacement Value by approximately 20 percent or $120 billion, between FY 1993 and
1999. Even with these reductions, however, the Department will have more installations than it
needs to support projected future force structure, plamned operations, and training levels and
other mission activities. The Department theref)re will need to close more bases in order to
provide adequate resources for the remaining base, tructure.

Itistorically, facility requirements have been significantly underfunded, thus adversely affecting
readiness and increasing life-cycle costs. Undý - ;he Planning, l'iograniming. and Budgeting
System (PPBS), capital and operating budget requirements were analyzed independently, lfrd
allocation decisions were shortsighted, and the focus was on minJimi/ing annual I)udgct costs and
reducing outlays. To avoid this in the future, the Department is implementing a new corporate
strategy, the life-cycle costing concept. Life cycle costs are the total costs of thl' facility over
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its usable life. These costs include initial acquisition, operation and nmainlitnance, repair or
renovation, and fina! disposition. The life-cycle costing concept requires that capi'al Costs.
such as Military Construction and operating costs, such its those paid from1 the Rcal Ilroperty
Maintenance Account, he considered together during the PPIS pr(ces,,. 'This hlner-term.
locused investment str'tegy ".,ill be more economical, promote rcadiness, and extend thc lit C
of facilities.

QUALITY OF LIFE

The Departmnent is committed to maintaining a high quality ot 1i1- '1or its 1.7 million
servicemembers and 2.5 million family members. Defense installations are an important part
of the quality of life by providing municipal, housing, and comm untity facilities anid services f,)r
servicemembers and their families. Investment in quality facilities is a tangible indication of
com mitment to providing adequate living and workirng conditions for I)oL) personnel and their
families and affects piide, perforiance, and readiness.

DoD is working to maintain the high quality of services provided to military m-enibers and their
families. Supporting a high quality of life includes a variety of actions: vigorous leadership
to ensure quality living and working areas, standards for quality facilities and services,
nmanagemrent tools to installation commanders to evaluate facilities and quality ofý .ervice. and
legislation that positively imnpa:ts quality uf li fe. These actions arc necessary to cnsur, that
morale, retention, and readiness do not decline along with the downsizing of DoD installations.

BAASE L•T ILIZATION

The I)epartment is working to institute an integrated manitaemenCt appr L ach 1.1 as1,e utiI/.a1i0n.

In the past there was no mechanism to ensure bases weie o1ptimally used in teirs oI capacit.
and mission. The Department can no longer afford such inefficiency. Achieving opltimui;i
base utilization requires each installation to have a lacilities master plan that reflects curre nit
and future use projections. Each Service and defense agency is no1w LequiIed to have a current
insta llation nmaster plan that articulates the linkage between force structure and instal latiot
requirements. OSD will have anl integrated master plan that arlticulttes the oveI all IinikagC
betwecn force structure and installation requirements.

Himnailly, the Department is taking steps to ,)t)tirniwe use of thc existin_: Jil, inhalLita ninfrastiuctur1C.
This ellort includes the following m11ea0suires:

"* Ensuring installattio coin in 0 anders ha,< the iiceaii5 aniHS ni tCUI > o 0 to dcl"op)

currentl, relevant master plans t or their installatioMs;

"* Ensuring the D)epartime0nt has a comprehelsi 've proces.Is 1% whIc to

analyze and monitor base utilization:

"* Incgintille.. thle variouts fUllnctiollnal review:s and roles and l i ssi ins studies

to CileStlrC oVCe-all missionleffectieCncss anild ac itiliiattli i:

"* Supportin. the BRAC ('ninii-sinn decisions anid , and
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Allowing private industIy to use excess capacity in DOD test and
evaluation facilities on a favorable cost basis.

ENERGY RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

The Department is the largest, centrally managed cnergy user in the United States. The
$2.9 billion of installations energy used each year provides direct mission support; sustains
industrial processes; and heats, cools, and lights the 2.4 billion square feet of DoD's 400,000
buildings and facilities. As such a large energy user, DoD) cannot afford to waste limited energy
resources.

Energy conservation requires increasing energy efficiency: it does not mean doinm without
energy. Energy conservation aims to reduce costs. improve environmental compliance, enhance
workplace productivity and morale, and in the long run save money.

Two new initiatives, Energy 20X)5 and the National Energy Policy Act of 1992, are helping the
Department make progress in improving energy management. Energy 2005, the Clinton
administration's congressionally authoriz.ed program, provides rencwed support and motivation
for installation energy conservation efforts. Energy 2005 provides the resources to accomplish
the administration's goals of energy and environmental stewardship, and allows the Services
all ' 11,)L•-'so C.t fllj. .. I.s l t Vj , tI IlI I, I l I1 L. ' 'j. '•t'illl•'I. 11I II2 11011 I) UI•"U M.1 11.',"

energy-saving efforts and one-half for discretionary use by the installation's commander. The
goals of Energy 2005, as codified in the National Energy Policy Act of 1992, are as follows:

"* To achieve a 10 percent reduction in installations energy use by FY 1995,
and a 20 percent reduction by FY 2005, as compared withL FY 1985 usage;

"* To improve industrial einergy use efficiency by 20 percent compared with
FY 1985 usage; and

"* To identify and implement by FY 2005 all energy ;.Ord water conservation
opportunities that provide a return on investment in 10 years or !ess.

Progress is already LýJng made. The interini goals of- a 20 percent reduction in energy usage
per square foot and the increase in prodLucti on energy chficiic,,,'v are on targe't. Eflorts are on
schedule to accomplish by FY 2(0)05 all the energy and watce %. fiservatioi projccts that pay
tor themnsel ves in less than 10 years. TlO help accomplish these goals, the Departmenit has
established a centrally managcd l und of over $ 1.1 billion over the period IFY 199-4 t,
FY 1999.

The potential betefits of the progratm arc sigui ficanr. A 20 percent aMnLual energy cost avoidance
will save approximately $580 million per year with the coin~cidental benefIl () It duciLIg annltal
carbon dioxide prrluctior by -t.4 million ,t,, sulfur dioxide pioducti,),l by ninety-three
th1Ousand tons and nitl ouIs oxide pr•oduction by forly-thrCC th0101'ard tollw;.

BAASE REA LIGNMENT"A NI) CLOS URE

In 1988 the Departnment (fI D)clcnsc, faced with uirccdcd h,.: es, sIighilt ault, a i ty Irosn (' lrgiess
to close or realign dollmestic bases. ('"IngeCSS rCspIIdCLed in OctoberC 1988 by 1IrsSi n e the 1asc

1 2,,
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Closure and Realignment Act. This Act provided the proccdures and the legislative mandate tI
enable the recommendations (f the 1988 Defense Secretary's Commission on Base Realignment
and Closure to become law.

Congress inl 1990 replaced this one-time comn mission pricesss with an improved process
involving Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commnissions in 1991, 1993, and !995.
In passing the Defense Base Closure and Realignmcnt Act of 1990. Congrc.,,s stated that
the purpose of the Act was to provide a fair process that will result in the timely closuie
and realignment of military installations inside the United States.

Closing and realigning bases worldwide supports DoD goals oftrn aintaiiing military
effectiveness while drawing down the force, reducing the deficit, and reinvesting in America.
DoD's overall base closure policy has five guiding principles:

To save money that would otherwise g() to unnecessary overhead. (losing
Military oases worldwide saves taxpayer dollars and frees up valuable
defense assets (people, facilities, and uiosed real estate) for productive
private sector reuse.

* To improve military effectiveness by reducing the compeoition for ever
scarcer resources. This permits Dol) to invest properly in the forces and
bases it retains.

To be fair and objective. The Department is comrmitted to recnm mending_,
closures hased solely on objective analysis of militaly requirements and
not on politics.

IO LlOse more oVerSCas than dhon estic b akCS. lDol) is rcdltcic n Ill uc of its
overseas m iIitary foice-s and base structure than in the Uni ted States

(15 percent at home versus over 501 percent overseas).
To ease transition by supporting local economic giowth. DLol) can help

facilitate local cconomic growth thrlugh iinvestmentl iII pCoplc, industUy,
and communities.

Domestic base closures approved to date will diawv dowl i the domllest inc infrlItSructlurc by a11011
15 percent, measured by plant replacemenL value. The Depaminicot i, cPir, CIIt!)' ilIl)lnlcieltnmi-
three rounds of donieslic base clo CSre enian)atilIrg. Iom the iccnminciiidalimios (1f th I 988, 1991,
and 1993 Base Closure Commissions. Overall, lLoD is closiing "1) major bases and iealigniiig
38 others, as well as implinmenting ovCr 200 smaller closLures and realigLnmicins. whc table
below depict1s fhe maior domestic closures by Military Service f r each ro11d of closure.

below ~ ~ ~ deit,1 I
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Table IV-1

Major" Domestic Closures

U.S. Bases BRAG 88 BRAG 91 EVIAC 93 Bases Remaining

Army 109 -7 -4 *1 97

Navy/USMC 168 -4 -9 -21 134

Air Force 209 -5 -13 -4 187

Defenise Agencies 12 0 0 -210

TOTALS 498 -16 -26 -28 428

Aý defined in the DoD Base Structure flepori for FY 1993, February 1992

Base ceb isl('s i11 I995 arc cx pectcd Wo exceed thi SC o1 pIc Vi0IuS ears-' 111Crs teCli suresC to

drate havc nlot kept pacc with mianpower and forc )lCQCIIF structurWreduct i 1h.lie RWWItIn lip keview
con1CIi ded that although (the world is still dangerous, delens;. torLCeS Canl be prudentl renl as
ai reSuLt oft) Ore end (1 the COWd Will. Theli dlciise budgect will dec(line b3 noioc than 401) pci cen

.... h. wl~ -Id,' !-. ill"Uhii~* Siii iiii c iiiiC(I 'ýJ;ittc

w 11 Ivb redu(ced by abhout 30 prcen~lt (corn palied with FY* I 9W9 ) Sic (ic h dmicinstic hacsc
StruLctureC haS been rcduced 1)y' ony!) 15 percent soilla' (11s Ileasure1-1d by) p)lant rcpILacenriiiCvaue
ImoreC domeistic closurecs wvill be ncessarly In I 9995 to al ign l -ýl1.01 I11 1u a()1cni wi C Ioc ed[RtouS.

'he tic cpairtmen t', pirocess 10I or II 11conIncd Inlýi).. SS dae~ br L- clsr or real IgniiIln,11 in 11 Y 199 5 WIll
IIdinlnde InIcreased emllphasis on1 croSS -srvce : usage! ot bae itht perloriii11 Colmon Ill SI pp~llt

Auciws W'LeDparitment will1 allso look at ass"igning operaltional units trllul more thla oneý
,,ervice to at base. Inl thIis way unud orI un11derused capacity can he eliniinate-d wi'thou)Lt anly
decreatse inl nce-ssaryv serlvices.

'I he -)epaitrnI tICmt is sub.s1NLPtailt!)' I rducn LIi ts over sCeas 1 tI b Us ti Lu!e as itSie IM NIIIoIl H to the
Uniited state.s. Since I 990, D~oll) has, ainmioicd )It Will 'uld Il1 IC(ILncC Wts 'pliIn t 541) sites
(abhou~t 5o peCIC12nt (d the ovcrSeaIs totalj. 'LuWCinr nnuillcerirents11' Will aise, t11e to~titl redC(ItnA 10t
;ala mt 54 pci cent, therebhy reducing ovcrseas, base sti LIetlnI It! time riiii11iiinlevl c(ilesi 1o

suppl-1trniann 1(I orward -(epliyed I olces.

Conclusioni

'111C I )epai tilieri Ila", einr olkcd ()Iit i a tiMaf c1hin tI CII S I eni 1ic ha liit 1,il 1,1111et.- M id er iic kr
* re~Itduced Cominineistilate 'Al ib thre activitie's hleY uii t li'HI Xjr liCl pol icy' V, that the
* ove~0Ciall) Si/C (di thicsc, o)vilhi(ldalvle \villl ]lmi giiia Ill ickit)muji tim il1IXC~ittctsmltmi
* ~activitles~
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RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY

Introduction

'I he iEmpartment contilnues to place a idg~h prioui ity on Sc ien ce and TI chn. loggy (S&T'I) to pruvide
the foundation of its defense capabilities and Th: abi lity, of the researc~h and development (R&D))
cornmmunities to provide advanced weapon systems in order to nmiaintain U.S. miliitary supei ioj ity.
Complementing his is a new em phasis on dual use technologies -- those having both mliii lary'
and civili~an application. The I)epatme nt has Also sgnifIicantly ret')cusecd major portions of the
R&I) prugramn in the Advanced Rsesarch Projects Agency (AWlA) andl toe Ballistic Missile
Defense Organiz/ation (03MIX))N. 'I hese actions "Ill allow" tho Department u ) gain the maximurn
Ic .'erage fronm defense and civ ilian technical advances.

Science and Technology Program

The S&TI program was once driven by the neced to nmai ntain Superiority over an aggr-essive and
technologicall capable ad versary.,' Today', the S&TLlpiograml is Structuredl to maintain A merica's
technology Icadcrsl up and military superiority while Supporting &~ economic security. [he goal
0o' the S&I pr eýranl IS to ensI op e OCrational forces have the systems they need to mnai ntai n
miflitar y supri( i)ri iy, to prevent schin) g ical spi Vise5, arid 1() cx plloi technology to provide,
affordable, producible systemis. These goals Can be best achieved hnv takinge ad van~tagc of anl
integrated effor oxiiosisting of defense and civilian technolo)gy dveyelopmriet~s.

The need to he prepared. to iespond:(l qickly and decisiv~el y, tW Lonflicts whish may occur
anywhviere requires that the S&T program he structured to address the needs of the miIi tary.
Advanced technology will permit DoD to operate with a reduced force structure but, shoudd
thc need arise, mobil i e and h~e prep~ared noi or rapidly than in the past.

Modcl ing and si mulutim i arecexamples ot tehnologies that aru being, developed to supplement
tvaining. develo p tactics, and evaltuate new capabilIi ties. l)oD is al si seeking to reduce,
piocuremleit cost aind production timeC through its iii\'Stnient11 In niflalulactUliii4! and dulal u-"e
techru?)lg ics.

SCIENCE ANI) iEClINOLOG 1'01?GA NIZA TION AN!) FOC US

* ~~The D~irectoir ol lk)eense Research and Lugineeri ng (1)1)R&I11j pR)Ovdes leadlershipl and diructitm
* ~~to the basic research,' e'xJloratory dcevelopment, and advanced technolo gy dcevelop~ment eIC )0rtS.

DDR&E has icaligiced the S&0 fl~~ oIocuis On thoIse techin)lolgics that ho ld piornviise Ir
signitiicanit iniprovelienit inl wAarligh ting" capabilI Itie's while pr1otect:ingL the Cole conlipetenlcies
which a)e the I (mund'ctiom (d c overall min iitat y super io i tv. 0I )R&IL o£ ol secs c Xecuti in of
ploglain', that arcv administered by the toil itay departnients. ART[A. and( the I )ctnse Ntic~lcark
Agencýy (l)NA).

In the past y'ah W de; ehavc b~een two( majtx changes in the Sill inganitation: l)ARI'A was
rede'signateCd as i\RIIA andl, givenl responsibility fo; the 'Uechlm(lo)gv Rcitivc~stmnet Pl(ig; am, and a
IDeputy U nder SecrcItai y o1 I )Cntcne for A vuimced 'Techunology (I A]SI)(AiJ ) was ustahl isied.l
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The change to ARPA was miade to recognize the significant contributions o1 that Ageic y's work
in support of national as well as U.S. defense goals. While ARPA will conltinue to pursue
technologies that provide leap-ahecad military capabilities, it will also emphasi i.e those thaii
stfengthcn America's economic security.

The position of DUSL)(AT) was created to providc anl increased emphasis on technlolkgy
transition. InI lig-ht of the decreasing acquisition of new maC.jo)r weCaponl s)`Stcln, thle IJUSI )(AF)
wvill ensure that technology is demonstrated through thle use. of Advanced Concept leclinologýy
Demonstrators (ACT]Ds).

Advance-d Concept Tec hnology Demonstration Program

Thle DUSD(AT) provides leadership 1I or selected programis inI advainced dc-veloproent.
Specifically, the )U SD(AT) establishes g mldeli nes Ior anid over sees the i11 inI11M pIM)e tatIon
selected ACID projects designed to provide at rapid transition of' inatunring tec:jhnoloit:ý Hilt)

im proved mu i tary, operatio nal capabiIi ty. Each ACT) IS ;IIaI in teýratinrg. e 11 it in v~dvi rig v:
substantinal en operationl and participation betw'een thle operational user aind theC S&l' Tcorn rn urn iv.
The user provides thle oper-ational conitext anti] concept of operations and iantaiges ihe ulerati onll
aspects of the denionstration; thle S&T commilunity provides the advanced :cclnology clement s.
'I h us, the emiphasis in thec ACTV is to address oper-ational utility' and pctindCost
effectivc~ness with vi nirnal technical risk. The goal is to refine operational req ui reni cnts and
concept designs adequately to fitcilitate insert ion of' the nowv capability into the f orm al
acquisition process with minimal delay arid cost.

The r)USD(AT) also ovensees the ballirstic in issuec de.fense (BINID) Ic veb )prncnt pro~grams, arind
tho airbhorne reconnaissance deVeJloprnrent poaiii> triroigir tir [X erisc Airborne,
Reconnaissance Office, which repo~its to him.

Ad vanLced Research Proj ects Agency

TraditIionahiy, AR PA has worked to stinmulate, develop, and dernworsti atetclrooreta enale'11
I uridarnnriciii change in future systemis and operlation s. AR I A also is chartered ti ok (m iii to)SC
nielirrologies that have plotential 101' addrsinCSlg uIltiI Ser Vif,'Ce nqTrir-11cnitls or t.C n'eltradoers S()
dyllnamic as to recquire exeehitiOrial h~andling, tom (iptinilal exp~l)tnitatl(iol' lire Adrirrrri,ýO atr''r
recen~t deci-sion to chanIlge theC desi griatiori of I AI(IA to AR PA arid the ube ti.`CLI ICiI ((Iii Cain 11(lit
of the agency char-ter validates ARPA's empasi H11 ,0agiativo an11d l11iuriovanv RNA ) pr( qeCLts

ha"Iving siglifiticanit poteril ial for- both Imilitary arid comecIall (dLrall us(:) apic~oivAs ARI 'A
em'i phasui.cs dual -use tcchw'al togies, it xviii oc nib nue to inter act xi Ith inm Diil)o ) a-Clclenie ari1d
increatse contacts xvi tl cornmercial irrdu:1tries to) develb p stiratcgies Imo re ii ()i I iii iiitarY 1v1ai

coirorcialproducts and processes. '[hi .s irew cinphias~s on the critical iel- ati'ivi p1'eicr
ccoiI k~linic secrIr my aind iMUICti mna ClI ]ceIVt presenits a map in oppmnttilility hir- AR I A I'- seek
rmrWxNItrrn~l nlatrouial beuret it Imir)Ii DAo) tchnolowkgy IInVe.St it'llts.

ARI'A': piom otrii is snrucRund into tln cc 1)1 iad aias (I) c(:iMMra 1.1M(ii ()I tire 1CII echrr' )
Rejirixest1rIrtI('jet (I PT)j, (2) Ir"aive rchii~i'l''y lzvbpnri. iid(i3) rinl ary ) trr
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application and demonstration progiams. The continued emphasis on infollmation technology
throughout ARPA's efforts is central to the overall strategy to crcate fundamental change in
military capability and represents a major opportunity for the United States to maintain or
capture wide leadership in commercial markets.

TECIINOLOG Y REINVESTMENT PROJECT

ARPA aggressively initiated action to implement the Dcfense Tec.hnology Conversion,
Reinvestment, and Transition Assistance Act through creation of the TR P. The TR P established
a planning and execution process tor implementing the Administration's strategy to develop
technologies that enable new products and processes, deploy technologies into commercial and
military products and processes, and expand manufacturing training to pro, ide a high quality
work force for the 21st century. The Defense Technology Conversion Council (DTCC), chaired
by ARPA, administers the TRP in a fully collaborative, interagency effort with the Department
of Commerce, Department of Energy, Department of Transportation, National Science
Foundation. and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA).

Eleven broad areas have been identified as key dual-usc technologies for development under the
TRP elfort. While these areas are not considered to he exclusive, they were judged by the
DTC('C In have the highest priority based on future growth potential, mi-iitarv need, and
comnwr cial opportunities.

The 1993 key dual-use technology areas are as follows:

"* Advanced Battery -T1o develop battery technology with greater energy
density that can he u:;ed in man-portable applications.

"* Aeronautics - Includes propulsion and engine technologies, optical based
controls and sen ,ors or Ily-by-light vs. fly-by-wire systems, aircraft-
design and structures.

"* Electronics Design and Manufacturing. - Enhancing the ability to acquire
small quantities ;l leading-edge custom electronics at aflordable costs, to
include process control of manufactu, ing, Mnulti-chip integration, and
optoelectronic module technologics and manufacturing.

"* Environment -- Clatln:lng inanufactufing methods lor ele,.ctronic systetns
and enhancing environmental monitoring.

"* Iclealth Care - hmpi oving patient 1-id clai mis nin rmat~un systems and
technologies or traullma Cal C.

"* in .,rnati<On InI rastrucure-- lIncludcs inteiating ne twottk archit, ctuete.
advanced wireless commnunication is, softwale devCyeopuCInt methtltds anld
tools, and imnpro ving methods Ior accessing lietet ogellnous datla bases.

"* Materials and StructlurCs Mannltacttiring - The r'.,al is to bit adcn the
military use ol advanced comnposites and to dcveh up inllnvatlive tolrn il.,
t'chlnt)hI g ie s.
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6 Mechanical Des",ie and Manufacturing - Improving the design and
manufactur11e of c~ectro-mechianica-l systems reqJuiring forming and
asscemIbly.

*Shipbuilding Industrial InlrastnICLUre -- This cilort will address
innovative ship dcsign and construction processes and ship systemns
tchnoogic such as propulsion and auxiliary systcmns.

*Training and Instruction -Developmient of sof tware tools for digital
libraries and authoring tools to a:;sist In Writing high qui-lity,
computer-mediated training material.

*Vehicle Technology - To aid the development of alternative powe'r
sources, sensors, and electronics and vehicle integration including1
efficient po\Vcr trains, regenerating energy Irom braking, and dcevloping
safer vehicles through use of on-hoard snig

Alter extensive interaction with industry and acadcmnia, the 1993 solicitation closed in July with
more than 2,800 proposals received. Of this number, 162 prn posals involving 1 ,300 participanits

41 have been funded to date.

A key me~aSUre Of success for TRP programs will he whether they create, mature, and
incorporate new technologies into new products and processes. Ultinmately, however, the
measure of success of these programs is their ability to generate a strong., integrated industrial
base whose products Will contribute to nat ionial deftense and the corinmrc ial market. Becgin ning
in1 1994, the 'FRP also )includes thec MAR ITISýCl I portion of the Presidenit's initiative f-or
revitaliziing the nation's commer-cial shlp)ipbi~ldn Industry. M AR ITE-CI I will he a program to
accelerate technology transler andL change in the, industry to pi otect the shipbuilding, portion of
the IDoD industrial base.

EXAMPLES OFARIA'S INNOVATIVE TL'CINOLOGY I)E VE-LOPAIE1-NT EFFIýORITSý

This area emlphasizes innovative, high pi-1yofl R&D efforus with a signilicant portion halving
dI ial- USC alppl Rationls.

Senocond uctor Ma-nul ac turiiig -- l-:stah i~shing thI,- to)s a-Ind
IIIcthiodo ilogie's to cretatc alloid1hdcbc, I lexiIhii':, Scalbl aofctir u
to meet del ense, aInd C M1mC rc~ial needLs.

0 N4II cowa'iVe and MliN41111%Iet WaVe ono011lic t 1de Inteatcd Ciicuits-
Dcv. h infully in :egratC d dtesignl, ianifc ig.and testing capabilities

-O d uce a wide rngeV Ot advanced~ mi a' /ilmtrwave circuits
at low Cos,.t.

0 Llecctionics Ilesigut a-nd M~annlatui ug 1011 oiii the designi,
manI1UlactUI-1 r j g ro)ceSes, and packaging, Cconcepts ol comiplicated systems"
hN" (I) developing new pitcka!inE. technologies; (2) inpip oving thc
pro.cess by) which complex digital. anal(og. a-nd optical systems11 -*
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pati1lr)' embedded signal processors -- arc specified, designed,

documented, and manufactured-, and (3) developing advanced atutomlated

COMputer aided designlcomputer aided clectronics solt t\arc.

*High Definition Systen iS - Developing displays 1or usc in aircraft,
arm-ored vchtclcs, and shiphoard applications: graphics algorithmls and
scalable image processors-, (lat compre'ssýion tcchnullucs-: and technology
lor- nian ufact[wing hligherI reCs1Uollto, lull Coldor di ;pIay~s.
* High Pcrl ran)ce CoMnpu~ting and Comm unications - levcl opiga

scalable technology base of interoperating workstations, networks, and
parallel computing systenms with mass storage, systems software, and
development tools for dual use.

*Microelectroniechanical Systemns - Fostering revolutionary, enabling
technology with appl ications including miniature inertial measurement
units fuor personal navigation, maiss data storage devices, mini11ature

analyical nstuents nioninvas ve medical sensors. tibet-optic neitwork

switches, and distributed unattended sensors tbr environmental and
security surveillance.

processes that promise to improve the niM 1.1aCofaiur anld perlkirmance o1
materials that have the highiest payoff for- military and commercial-
systemns.

S fvledial lechn!oio&S ic In \'Csti rig in medicali techlnologies that seek to
provide medical care wore quifckly, With bectter- knowledge, and at lower
cost, speCifically those mnedical technologies that exploit inf1ormIationl anld
electronics technology to provide rapid, rem iote access to tatauma c:are and
medical expertise, and improve hei ado iinistriation (If health care systems
by allowing ready acce;s"' to patienit records and r~apid, paperless patciet
Processinrg.

EXAMP~LES OF ARIA PROGRAMS IN MILITARY APPLICATIONS

*Simulation - Creating ari ti icial enviroinments I or enhanmced oper atiomnal
icadiness through realistic training and ito proved syIstem Ocqluisinionl
thro ugh 11101rC elClivci e sysiceo' assessmnt e. AR PA is appl yi og networking
imelcligen t gateways. lii gh speed poi~ccss~iin g. advanced graphiics, highb
dellinilt*(Ilo v nis,C se 'Ato iautotad force models, ten amgenertion., anld
human tactOrs engine1crYIi'o tech1'US tioesnic able (1 Sti biLtted, iiti teoperiable
stitl lationls onl sv'othetic ba-ttleielicds.

Space TCIIchnologv - The key sst iSSUC pa11Lcting JI1C utrDlOI) an1d civi!l spaice
capabill ty 1. altiordabi Iity. AR PA's sti ategy is des'iLgned to enaleti n loti e.
atbordable space architecture nt dcm i/.a-tion . The strategic vishion calkl'
Jbrl the selCtive: use ol snial let, mol e capable sate]llites, aks operatilonal
adjuncts, to si1u11uiltattonisly permit low. cost technologqy Iinsertion.
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" War Breaker - Developing and demonstrating technologies und sx/stems
enabling a fully integrated, end-to-end system capable of targeting and
neutralizing time-critical targets within enemy strike cycle times. The
program exploits ARPA's technologies including advanced sensors,
computing systems, automated intelligence correlation and processing.
and distributed simulation.

" Advanced Short Take-off, Vertical Landing - Demonstrating that
innovative design, development, manulacturing, and management
techniques can be employed to reduce the cost of aircraft: and conducting
actual flight testing of full scale aircraft.

"* Maritime Systems Technology Programs - Reducinlg tile cost of ship
design and acquisition, through the use of sim ulation in all phases ()I aI
ship's life cycle; and developing automatio-A techniq ues and distributed
virtual environments to promote integrated product and process
development that will pave the way for quicker, affordable development
of ship systems.

"* Contingency Mission Technology Programs - Developing technology for
lightweight, deployable vehicles to form a basis for a variety of platforms

sctuti oI talguot acquisimoir Im(2es) 11 mihe next centurly.

"* Command and Control - Developing technologies and concepts that will
significantly improve battlefield managenmnt, and provide superior
decision support to commanders.

Ballistic Missile Defense Organization

The BMDO research, development, test, and evaluation (RDT&E-) activities are focused
on upgrading existing systems such as Patriot and Aegis Standard Missile-2, deployhint
new, capabilities such as the Theater High Altitude Area Defense (TI IAAD) system, and
exploiting promising technologies offering major advances in 13MD system capabilities. These
activities represent a cooperative effort between the BMDO, the Services, defense agencies, tihc
Department of Encry, the National Laboratories, federally funded R&D) centers, and contriactors
ranging from large aerospace cotporations to small businesses. Since the Carly 98()s, the
hallistic missile def,ensc R.)DT&E program has beer, tile leader iII providing thwe widest plractical
selection of BMD options and has piovided proven technologies to support informed decisions
and deployment of IBMD systems.

The redesignation of SDIO to BMDO reflccts the decision to place tihe highest pro.glam priol ity
on development and acquisition of improved theater missile defense systems. I)cvelopment
efforts lor the niati onal missile defense program ate the second priority, ftollov.wed by technology
R&D in suppont of BMD system acquisitions, including alter native systc mn,, ann nc v'l1utionaVly
approaches to iaddress advanced threats.

RDT&E continues as a key clement of the BIMDO program. Ma oI e lCn rents are lcuse(d (tu
the acquisition progranrs and technologies that enhance or enable advanlces itt pcrtorbellleL' that

141
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ensure a reliable defense against curecnt threats and lone-term viability of any deploym1ent
against an evolving thteat. These efforts include: (1) development activities addrcssing specinic

needs and enhancements of BMD systems being deployed, and of the follow-on systems:
(2) simulation for system design, end-to-cnd testing of the integrated defense system, and
training; (3) manufacturing technologies, and (4) applied research.

Functional technology areas include interceptors, directed energy, sensors, and innovative S&T.
Development of sm art. miniaturized projectilles for exo- and cndo-atmospheric applications is
the main thrust of interceptor RDT&E. Advanced propulsion and guidance technologics
developed for ground-based and space-based interceptors are being applied to a niniattrif.ed,
high velocity. air launched interceptor missile.

BMDO conducts RDT&E for directed energy sys.,rns, including chemical lasers. A scalable
megawatt class laser and a large pointing minror have been fabricated. These key components
are now being integrated for an end-to-end test. Laboratory experiments which integrated
BMDO-developed structural control components and algorithms have demonstrated the high
pointing precision required for theater and strategic missile defense applications.

BMDO continues its efforts to develop eflective passive sensor arrays with increased hairdenini
and reduced weight and cost. Ongoing efforts are reducing the cost of discrete sensor elements
by' dItI1uI a fLator o tw o C' N,,Y,. i1.,,-IL. *A n-.c'.C, I 1,,r, .!',)US. .. (' i ....(......I 1 . .

infrared mirrors, baffles, and focal plane array assemblies) was demonstrated to near sufficient
levels for the BMD systems needs.

Innovative S&T programs are structured to make unique contributions to BMD by pursuing
speculative, high-risk technologies that may enable a quanttum leap in capability over that
available from conventional approaches. The innovative program is two-told provide seed

funding for promising tec hnologies and transition those technologies into advanced technology
dcni ionstrat(irs and to the Iprivate sector'.

Much of the RDT&E puirsued by the BMDO has broad application to meeting oveiall DoD
needs with potential for dual-use applications. A second important objective is, therefore, to
conduct a portion of Ballistic Missile Defense Organization RI)T&E efforts in a manner thati
enhances this technology transfer. For eight years, the Office of Technology Applications (0TA)
withain BM1)O has focused on moving B1MD technology otIt of the Dep:-,- . and olher federal
laboratories and into the commercial marketplace and other agencies. IL i.,, n; een a model
program, working closely with govcrnnent, universities, and industry. To date, the OTA
program has observed that 23 spin-off companics, 114 new products, 155 patcn ts, 125 venttrres,
ard 7 co)pierativye R&D) agreements arc tran.sfrci-ng B1NiD technology to civil ian use.

The activities of BMI)Os Small B13usiiness InnovativC ResearcIh are a case in point. III
FY 1993, eight small flrms, with missile de tnse technology as heir centerpiece, rai.scd lnearly
$100() million in the capital markets and have an interred valuationl of ove-$5()() nillior, Tle
BMDO investment in these firms through the small business proglam was Just ,$12 iillion.

"Table IV-3 lists repI eselntati\ e RD'&&E accomplishments and e irci importarice to both 13,MD
capabilities and Itansler potential to the colnimcicial sector.
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Table IV-3

BMDO RDT&E IMPACTS

Research Area and Potential for Military and
Accomplishments Impact on BMD Capabilities Civilian Applications

Rocket Propulsion -Boost-phase kill capability from airbome Highly agile missiles for air warfare
- Miniatunzed thrust-on-demand pumped platforms enabled with agile, lightweight and other applications

propulsion subsystem interceptor

Sensors - High quality/resolution detection of - Wide range of civil uses, InSb/carnera
- 256 x 256 HgCdTe focal plaires burning rocket engines (with 1 meter application now on commercial

manufacturable: 256 x 256 InSb focal aperture on ground can detect small market: capability and cost of infrared
planes and cryo cooler integrated with rockets at 2,000 kin): major weight and detection revolutionized in civilian
camera; four new detector types cost reductions achieved market (home protection,

- Hunter's Trophy underground nuclear - Nuclear hardness of vanous sensor environmental monitoring, etc.)
test components demonstrated as nestr to - Nuclear hardened sensor components

meeting BMD system needs have wida applicability in DoD.

Electronics Optically transmrssrve, heat resistant Fostenng a new U.S. industry with
- At-ificial diamonds; thin film diamond windows for high velocity, potertial $300 billion market, thin film

coatings endo-atmosphenc interceptor guidance d1amonrd coatings for cutting tools and
systems, radiation harden, rugged high beanngs that are virtually
performance semiconductors indestrnctible.

Computers - High speed, naiurally reconfigurable, - Lighter weight. enhanced capability
- WASP - a complete computer on a fault tolerant processurs and reliability for NASA and

4-inch silicon water - High speed image recognitron~multiple commercial spacecraft
- Artificial neural network (with NASA/ target tracking weapon control, target

Joint P nr, lsn_.inn Iahnratoricq<) n.qircnnir nt Aet,

Communications Jam resistant, high data rate satellite - Beam steenng techniques applh.3d to
- High!y jam resistant, light weight downlinks arid cross links for BMC3 medical radiation equipment: AWACS

transceiver, 1 gigabit laser comm to AWACS rapid data downloading at
station changes

Power - Cheaper. more efficient so'ar power - DoD, NASA. NOAA. civilian satellite
- 4 solar cell technologies space qualified: for space elements of BMD applications

30 percent efficiencies (3X current cells)

Lethality - Fundamental to weapon designs - Methodology arid data applicable to
- Lethality of kinetic and directed energy other DoD weapons

weapons

Materials - Halves cost of missilu and rocket - Widely applicable
- Carbon carbon process time cut by 90% components

High Energy Laser Devices - Demonstrated practical design for high - Potential for other space laser
- Multi-megawatt laser successfully tested power space configured weapon laser missions. e g. counter-air

in lightweight space configuration for boost-phase target kill - Simplified op tics designs for
- Incorporates advanced optics with - Highly loaded optics require no cooling commercial lasers

ultra-high reflectivity coatings - reduces weight and cost - X-ray lhthi,,taphy. environmental
- Efficient diode pumped solid state laser - Capability fortarget illumination, imaging -monitoring using solid state lasr

demonstrated and tracking at thousands of kilometers

Acquisition, Tracking and Pointing -- Major cornioiients of a nria•rnadiari I ighly stible, vibralioii fluu
(AT P) class ATP subsystem foi lhne-of-silit control fur space based
- Inertial referer;e for pointing at tons of space-based tracking and pointing se+sOrs

nrad: active vibration control in large across ranges ol thousand.s of High precis,on, high resolutrun. Do[)
space structures kilometers shown feasible and civil imaging and surveilance

applications

Advanced Optics - Improves feasibility of grounJ basUd Increased resolution for space
- Corrected atrnosphenc distortion by or airborne laser weapons survoillance from ground, enabling

laser beams with high bandwidth active - Fabncated and tested optlcs for focusing ground-based astronomical
optics and projecting high power space laser teisoupes wrti near ditfraction-lhnitud

- I arge (4m) lightweight segmented active weapons boam performance
optics demonstrated - Orders of magnitude reduction in cost Makes possible very large segiented
D- evelopud daruriod-tunmng process foi fur laser davico optics astronomical tulelcops, spaeo ','
manufactunng nonaphencal optics grYuid

iirierc.rAl r1.1cr tlactrii, 't.f la ,, y..
o[,rilcal c, Ill lf -n t'd,
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Finally, 1993 saw the first two flights of the Single Stage Rocket Technology program ;t White

Sands Missile Range, New Mexico, and the non-nuclear testing of a former Soviet TOPAZ space
nuclear reactor. The latter was the result of a BMDO initiative to explore technology
opportunities in the former Soviet Union.

Defense Nuclear Agency

DNA continues to fulfill a unique role in the Department, providing support to OSD, the Joint
Staff, the Unified Commands, the Military Services, and other delfense agencies on matters

concerning nuclear and advanced conventional weapons, counterprolifcratiot, and the
Cooperative Threat Reduction program.

A Defense Science Board (DSB) task force recently reviewed the technical, programmatic, and
managerial contibutions of DNA and reported to the Secretary of Defense and Congress. The
DSB task force reaffii_.ied DNA's unique roles and mission in providing national expertise on
nuclear weapons and their effects and recommended a bhoadening of DNA contributions through

the application of its nuclear expertise to conventional weapons area. On the basis of this review
and an additional OSD/Joint Staff review, the Secretary of Defense on July 25, 1993, reported to
Congress that DNA has been designated as the Department's center for nuclear expertise and that

c•c agcncy's core nuclar -c re it).-i.n i- "v ino16- t. ' eds the in the ar. . .o f

advanced conventional weapon ,force application, and the safe and secure dismantlement of

weapons of mass destruction (WMD), verification technologies, and counterproliferationf-
technologies.

DNA's programs today reflect the results ot these studies and almost two years of intensive
internal review, as well as coordination with the users of DNA's products and services.
Agency activities now include the application of nuclear-related expertise to ron-nuclear
problems. These include advanced -onventional weapon targeting and strike options tor
regional cwitingencies; battle damage assessment of hardened facilities; targeting of facilities
associated with WMD so as to mininmiei. collateral damage: development of counterproliferation
technologies, including predictive models for dispersion of chemical and biological agents for
known terrain and weather conditions; and the acquisitio f advanced radiation simulators to
address weapon systems operability issues.

Some of DNA's current mission challenges are:

"* Sy;tems Lethality - Two lessons learned during the Gulf War were that
the U.S. conventional weapons arsenal is delicient in its ability to destroy
hardened underground structures and that collateral dan.ge will be C-1
continuing Colnstraint in regional operations, particultarly those in which

WMD may be present. Understanding target design and vilnerahi lities
across the spectrum of war is csscntial to future military opcrations.

" Wcapon Safety Operability - Success on tomorrow's hattlefields may

require military systems which can function during, and alter exposure to
nuclear, chemical, and biological environments. I)NA's programs support
the conmand, control, cot liunications, conmputer, and intelligence sensor
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assets; air and missile defense systems: and personnel. InI support of the
design of military systems which must operate in nuclear disturbed
environments, DNA has embarked upon an aggressive pro0gr'am to develop
simulators.
Cooperative Threat Reduction Program - Supportin,,. the safe, secure,
dismantlement of former Soviet WMD remains one of the nation's top

security priorities. DNA serves as the progiam manager lor eflforts under
the Nunn-Lugar/Cooperative Threat Reduction Program.

Counterproliferation Technical Support - DNA is providing critical
support to the Department's new Counterproliferation Initiative by
focusing technologies in the areas of military response options. The
program seeks to provide discriminant, optimized lethality against
counterproliferation targets while minimizing collateral elfccts.
Specifically, DNA's program emphasizes hard target Kill .:apability,
collateral effects research, targeting technical support and methodology
development, and chemical weapon/biological weapeo: agent defense
research and proliferation path assessments. DNA sere.s :v.- ,he executive
agency for the Assistant to the Secretary of Defense (Atomic Energy) in
support of a DoD counterproliferatiin acquisition strategy and directly
supports the Ciormmander In Chief s counterprofiteration requirements.

Verification TechnoloLgy Demonstration - The development of'
verification technologies associated with arms control is challenging.
DNA conducts RDT&E of technology related to arms control treaty
verification and compliance.

* Scientific Computing and Information Systr',,,, - 1-ligh-performance
computing capability is an essential undey,,' of all of I)NA's
activities in conventional anti nuclear weapons effects and their impact onl
weapon system lethality, operability, and safety. The DNA coupled
radiation-hydrodynamic physical models of explosion dynamics ai e the
most sophisticated and complex codes in existence any-where.

* Managcment of the DIpaitmcnt',' Nucleal Stockpile - Nuclear weapons
are complex systems requiring extensive maintemnace and] support. DNA
manages the DOI) nuclear stockpile, e nsuijvý.' I's reliability, salety, and
security by conducting training, custody inspections, and applications and
research and analysis.
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Conclusion

The S&T community, in recognition of today's world environmnlnlt and IOFiIITOW'S

requirements, has estahlished objectives and processes that will he responsive t1 those iccds.
While hi,. goal is to provide the capabi!ities necessary to deter and, il necessary, defeat
aggressors the United States is likely to encounter into the next century, S&T is at the lorefioot
of efforts to ensure DoD does it with the leaist expcndi ire In lives and dol lars. The
Depaitment's S&T comm unity is committed to maintaining the U.S. edge in critical technhwlgy
areas. The Dcpartment and users are commlnilted to workiqn together to achieve th1is ,id.

1 4,
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STRATEGIC NUCLEAR FORCES

Introduction

'The dISSol LRItio o1f1the Wai .saW Pact, the pen~ding Co1C I uSion and I n Ilemen~tatil (on (if the srtratgli c
Arms Reduction Ti lks (ST ART) I and 11 Treaicaes. and im provxn ingciatoloits \\ith Ru)ssia make tile
threat tif a massive nuclear attac-k on tho United S tatCS much h Iwe r than It has., been in the2 past.
Huoe ver tenl., ol thousands o! n uclear weapo ns continue to b,- de~p ( ivcd (in Russian telrn tirv
andt on the territories of- three other former Soviet reOpbLMIS Fc I;1 Ue nder START 11, RuISsia Will
r-etain a sizable nuclear ar-scii~d. And despite promisin , trends, the lMUtur po(litical situationl inl
Russia remains highly uncertain.

Two bai ed~icinsto pieUS. plannirng f .or strategic nIuchlea 1h trees thus atrise: thre neecl
todpovd an lfctive deterrent while remainingv within M'ART U111 I mits, and the need to allow

Ior additional l'orces to he reconstittuted inl the event (if at revers-al of the currently posi tivye trend,,,.

The Bottomn-Up Review did not ad.dress nuclear foirce structu~re iii detail. As at loll' iw-up ti) tI; at
review, a compreensive study of- U.S. nuclear 1'orcecs is being condulcted. Pnigtersl~o

that cl'IOrt and assuming STAET 11 is ratified am: imipleinenrd, the tU.S. strategic2 arsenal by) thle

4 0 500 Minuteman Ill missiles, each carrying at single warliead:

18I Trident submarines- each ciarrying 24 (i-4 or D-5 missiles:

*4X B-521 I bomhers equipped with aui-laun1MChd cruLe, missiles (Al-CM-13s
and adv~anced crui use mrssiics). and

*2r I B -2 bornbei s carr ying gradvity bonihs.

Currient plans, I or the B3-5211 could changc. Tile I Y 1 995 99 defenisce program lI rids at force
of 40 I'AA 11-521 Is. IHowever, the N uclear- P)WIC Istre eviw co uld lead to at d.cision to i uci easec
the B3-5211 force.

Land-BusedI Intercontinental Ballistic Missiles;

Unider cui ent plans, 500) Minu~teman Ill in i;siles wvil hIe dep' oved at tliice bases. Plan',
tocensui e that the Minutem1an Ill systemi can be m aintai ned to the wcar 2010( and bevond are
well underi way. In AuguLst 1993. [tie Air lFOIee announced11 that Rockwell In1ternationll~
Corpo)raition had been seiclectd to relilace apiii airld potentially unrelchibleo coi iniponets of dii
Miiiu~temanl guidanIce Sy'StinH. 1I nstallatiOnl of thle neW Iu~sens is cheduled 1to bel cIilli

Novembecr 1997. Minutemian I II solid ,I'oCk 1n10101rS will 0oc oMe hale.1d to) eoi1 I e:t age-i elatc(d
dee!radati.ns aiid malintain systeml reliability. The stageC I mo1tors will go tlnoughid theirIIi .st
depo(t reIl u'ish11cinet, al ten having been depl)yed fo)r more thaii 25 yeai, -1 1wrestg 2 and
3 motors, whicli have demonstrated only about at I7-year service life, Will hCle ef rbiSlIed
for ia seconid timei. Refuribishecd motwors will be installed beginnling ill FY I 9XX. Assuminill
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START I arid START 11 enter inil) lorca Ii niutelm anI111 missild wl ed In iddt
single warhead.

WVith implementation of1 the STIART1 TI0i Trty. the PeaCekeepe)r SNStemwlll hfle fcti red hV the va
2003 -- or by 2000) if agreemcent. can he reChe(Ald With the RPSiissi f I. wderati' )f oil U.S. aid ill thc
dismantlerrctit of strategic offensi vc arms. The D~epartment is preser\ivjg theC option to tratIlSfer
the Mark 2 1 warhecad from the Peacekecper to the Minutemlan system. 'The Mark 2 1 was
identified as the safest U.S. nuclear warhead by the D~rell ComtoInissi on, which wits establi"'he
by Congress to investigate tile potemntia hazards assocliated with handling, trans;portinlg. anld
deplo)ying U. S. nuclear warheads. Mark 21 warhieads Cwlutail safetý'-0rihan.lcil' rifeattire such
as insensitive high exp!:isi yes and fire-re. 'stanlt ci )ntdineil Ls dsigiied to prevent miol ten pluion' 'iii
from leaking outside the warhead even it subjected to lire.

A significant challenge in future p1 anningm will he to ensure the" con iti nuedl tahill iOv f the
* industrial base, neede~d to maintain and mcdii y deployed strattegic h~al listic missiles. Focr thle

fIrs tImsic the late 1 970s - when M' -uterian pr cIIre menlt. Was, essenitialI)'em~c n

Peacekeeper development Was julst beginninj th-[le IDepartroeni is not developing Or prlal uCHiri
a new land-based ballistic missile. DeveI~lopment Of at neCwintercontinental h1 c lstic missile
(ICB M) I s not an t o:icipated I or at e ast 1 5 ye ais. To I oresta iI I11 nd LIsu il h'a1 ise eoI ON 01,1 1 pod 1di 0'
of submarine-launched hall istic ri siles (S1M) hc i thrIeeninteI9 ;
is hei n slowed and, will conti nue inito tile next century. Trhe I)cpartment is iolso e xji~iI 11CA',e\

wa so rsrigk )'il"dim iltc n o-I reenIII it 11CL anil t('eiiidl-lgcc

(1A p~~articularly prilmtc

Sea-Based Ballistic NMissiles

A I"uclear-powered bailistic missile submarines (SSI3Ns,) armed with SLBMs will assunic a-
greater share o f the strategic nudclar deterrence missioni once S'IA I'%1 11 is implcm mencd L Uider
S:TART 11, the SLI3M force will piIJ\ide: about half of the. 3,00 to)() 3.500)( aceiwintahlo %c wathkads

that he Uited tate"wil he permiitted to deploy.

Thie S.iLBM force, which is virtually'udecal wheni on paltrlb'I", isW tli 1o~st suri_'Vihale iitli
enlirin eleneit 1) th stategi c nuclc'at if Iad. A sig~nificant portion l01 the S BN' licr.e is at

i'll ~~sea at any gitvenll11o.W, aiid a.1 lhl suHInaiCis that are tnot ill the sh IipyAt d Io lon hIci nli mai1"'ntenance11o

can he gener ated durling at crisis. M11-ore'we, theC Triden I1 ([->5)111 issi I e -- \i th1- its 101p1 oved%
accu acy.rage, and1 pa ndrlative u) pre:vious SI .IM '1 -- ol lows theC SI AiM, lo0 I to hold

at I Isk atl iluMl theL entire range of stratecgic tatrets.

During :Y 19941-95, the eicmiui igt seven1 pvIc-Ohio iasS S BNs wvill he phased out tIl tht:
'4 strot0egic foicc. Six will begin (lsof at J11 it di Inf Y N9,1)114ad t1e tehiiiing b1 a ll Will h-1 e

di~snimitlelI stat uog Ini eaiu I', FY 1995. 11r c addition:al Ohio clayý, S'SINs, now% ill \'I a~tpin sie
ol corla-ituction. will he deplo~'cd ait the' 01t ()Hnpt' yLAi iron1 1995 miitld 1997. All Of lis

11l~oe ut will entlry thec 1)- tiissle 111w l 11e o;l' 1()t 15 OhioD class 'u olnimiiines thenl w'Nill
fotni1 the h10l1 o1 theL U.S. nulel~i deteuteit lot the indehlintc l'tn.No ne,.w S'IBNs, miS iNI

I i ate eitherl uri'dc development or) p1 )'lticd.
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The FY 1995 budget supports the contiued prnocurement of 1)-5 missiles for thc 10 0Yiio-class
SSBNs conifigured to carry that system and I or operational testing. A decision onl whelither to
hackfit the eight Trident SSt3 Ns currently carrying the lridlent I (C-4) imissile with the ms rc
modern. and capabi [)-5 will be made during the next yecar. In adidition to the expense of4
modifying the S513Ns themselves, oi n 513N hackfili would requinre a Ilik aor inlvestlmenlt inl
addtional 1)-S missiles to equip the convcrncd submarines. Those costs must he weighed
agai ms the better capabi lity of an all -1)- force and the potential savinges ihat w ilu I daccrue
from nio[ having to operate two separate Amisil system s or maintain tOw aging Q4 mnissie.
'The dIefense budget also cont~inues to invest in S S13N security and surv~vahili ty in recognition
of die increased impoirtace of the SSI)N Wore as a comnponent offtire U.S. stratcgic deterr-ent.

Long-Range Bomber Forces

Foi F;Y 1994. (lie U.S. long-range bombher force includes 84 IPAA 13- 1 Bs and 64 1PAA B3-521 Is
with the last of the 13-520s having been retired in 1993. Key horn rh modernization progra ivis
will ensui the United States maintains the ability to) project power rapidly anywhere on the
g! ob. The n~ew 10-2 stealth bomber o(Alms unique capblitie~s in nuclear and convendont a! r-oes
because of its ability to penetrate unasmsised to strike key target~s in heavily defended areas. The
first B3-2 airc raft was delivered at Whitinian Air Force Base, Missotiri, ill December 1993.

Although the, size of the hurim erctre in the pasm %ws~u icr r rirred by i lici iai cciii e
requirmmnts, the futur force wvill be structured to mecet conventioval force requ Irce niens for,
two nearly simiultaneouus in ajo regional coni ntics while ensuring that requirements f r the
hirid leg of the nuclear triad are also Whi led. The strngent count. rng rules aid deeper weapon

reductions mandated by the PTART 11 accord will make it difficult for the U ni ted States to
retain all of its bornhers in Ah intclear role. All three types of Nunbers in the force arm currently
dual-capable -- that is, able to deliver evithor niuclear or con ventional weapi ns. U nder
START 1t, the B -1 hubonhrs will not be counted as nuclear weapon car riers once the United
States notifies Russia of its intentions to reoiient these bombers to it conventional ri-ol. Under
the tel ns of this accord, conlventional bombers, must he based separatey frm heavy bombers
with) nuclear roles. and they arc not al owd to paricipate in exert ises or- training for n uc1lear
missions But bombers that are reoriented to co"nventioal missions need not undergo any
special structural conversions.

Reductions have also been imiade ()r ate p1larned inl the i nventory of nutcleia born her weap(fmS_
SRANI1-A r nissi les, whose warhecads lack mnaimy of thec de'sirable sal ety Ieattires of newer,
waurheads, are bcinrg retired. Priicuromeiti oh jccti \c's If the advanced cruise missile (ACiM)

r:ve beenl scaled back fln -4f)t 6 .S oeAC 3 aebe fci erted to conv e ntional
* ~cruise miissiles (CAl .CM 1st somec gravity borin b arid AlI.( M 13' 11ive been retired or placed In

dormant stor-age. f~inally, reflcting thn' el~rxairn in ('Wd War tnf i.tire Ifnmiber force is rio
longer maintained on constant alert.
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Funding

Rellecting the end of thc Cold War, funding for strategic nuclear forces - bombers, ICBMs, and
SLL3Ms -- is the lowest it ha,. been in more than 30) years. As shown in tble foillowi ng charts,
this is truc ifl termis 01 both total expenditures, adjusted for inflation, and thle fraction of thle total
Department ol Defense (DoD) budget that is devoted to these force elements. Spending for
strategic nuclear lorces reached its highest level in 2() years dun ns11& the mild- 1 98s, whon tilte
RcaL~an Admiinistration 's stral egic moderniz~ation program was hein! implemented. In 1 984, for
example, strategic nucloar progranis accounted for 11 pecei-(ct of the IDoI) budget. (F-unding for

stiategic defenrse and stralegic C' programs accounted for an additional 2 to 3 percen of defense
expeiiditures.) In 1994, strategic nuclear programs represent only 3 to 4 pcircerlt oI thle DoD)
budget, and one of the weapon systems included in this categor-y -the B- I B -is transitioning
to a predominantly conventional role2.

20
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Modernizatirn programis or- strajtegc: florces hajve beenI corn pleted M- seeeycurtaied dii ri n c
the piast few ) z&,ars. The only) inai( r itcquisin s on e Itor!s that remadin are 11-2 testilI inc an
modification, 13- 1 B3 con-ventional mission upr Des -5 procure men!.t to eýquip andI supp~irt
existing subim ;ries, (1nd Minu1.te man II1I ife exte nsion. As Shi~own fl C I O. (Operaition1s IUndo nL
1,. susuntaii he iadi ness of the existing h w(ce now accounts foi mlost Straiteg1c nuLclearluni i
increasing from *40 percent of- the totall aIs rctlas 1990) to abhout 6!) perýcnt today. As t1hC
lurce struLctureI- Stibi Ii >'s anid mllode'l in Zi/ti onl procraimIs are conlcluded, o pe rations cx p-mn dt tires
wihi continlue to grow ats a share of' the dcre1-asi n esItrateCic uLcI~lear f"orces budget.
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LAND FORCES

Introduction

Tho Army and M~ari ne Corps prov ide land forcos capablo. ol respondinu, to any con Ii nuncy. TIhe
Am iy maintains lor-ces for po-weri pro 'ctci onl and sustai ned military operations on kl;o.1ni, Mhile thle
Marine Copas oat (Ilnai'smrtme locs ot~ ui exoiinr l io~ lor, powOr
pro jcntonl Ir-oml the sca. Threse :orn picnic ntariy capablilities provide a ran-Ce () 1pin~ otl
Piesidenit and the nati,-ry ofDen's main ci orce~t; 0,,Mltý expeditionar "to.

I ov. -baedImpr ixard-c w th etewi\" overseas prsnr oaimarily U.S.-based lorce
emphasizing pwrpro .ection- I Icavy lorces -armored and mechania.c trnms -- are tralined

and eq~ui pped for mobile warfare anrd for ope raflons against armiies cm ployi ng modern tanks and
armored fi ghting veh icles. Light forcos - ai rboninc, air assault, and lightl inGIlIAn Uiv nits - Canl
perforrm forcible entry operationls and are Important in regions with rcs!rie ted mobility, such ats
m[TountainlS, jungles, and urban areas;. These units also provide critical support for leavy' bor'ces.

'1b ~ .,,*,.. ',rn n~n ,,-~inIh~I,,fn~vt-tbt -r ,S~flifriI, rp' I spn l,;j'7 fl,5',f,"
I I- A L ii.%A< iCLI CCI ~liiCCII) Ii/ I~ICILIICI , ~V.I .*I.~i ~ IC 'C.I... jy'

aIshore. These un its are Itl Iy integ rated with aviation and gr(ound support elements. Marine
ground units are emiployed as Iart Of Marine Air-Ground Task F orces (M A(YVI s), wh~ich arc
task-organi ,.ed urifts compo sed of command, ground cornibat, air :ornhat, and combat ser'vice
support elements. Marine units in strengths up to at Marine E xpeditionary F orce are I orward
deployed continuously Min anplihibious ships or ashore in regions of- vital I. S. interest, hioni

which they could provide at raZpid, initlial rOsp)onse shIourd a crisi"s arise.

'I hie lBottorn-IJp Review hilghlighted several principles that will i!Uide f orce sli-octore iead i ness,
arnd mnoderni zatioin initii a es b-r larid oices Iin the Years athead:

0 Regional dan gers have become thle basis b"r h irce pl anPning, i-cplacinig
glo11bal warhar fo0cused on (lhe Soviet thre-at. InI particularil, lanld for c',

iii List no0W be structure1'd to rnee t thle reCLoire I ie rltI, of two necarly
;rrno11ltanOuIs mlalor re0101ioil conlifctIs (MRC'S).

a Opeirati( ns other than war -- IMII 'aill i taI)an assi.stanlce. disastcr relIief,
peacekee pinrg, amd CIcrote rdr ug (2110 iVts-- are assuming" iuci easHiLri
rImportance Iin the post-Cold Warl era.

* Power pirojection frorm tile United Stats has beLcomel thle, Ifriiarv mleanls
lor respoirdling to criscs. [ori' w-1o_ basd Ioce~s are being" r (Itietd.

* loceradine'ss mos.`t rernaniI at hrrlrlevels`,J. perIl~IIl rrir4r rpd1 esones
'(1111rrrineicie.s. everr tseoccur ingII inl distanit r eiorrv

A at direct conse(jriikce (Ii tire Hottoni tUp ReviwW, tire Sec(,'radIy o1 I Jtere~lN deetinrIIHI~ielre
in-: d to
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* Maintain 10 active Army divisions;

* Restructure the Army National Guard (ARNG) to provide about
37 combat brigades, of which 15 will be enhanced readiness brigades;

" Set end-strength objectives for the Army reserve component at 575,000,
for the Marine Corps active component at 174,0(10, and lor the Marine
Corps Reserve at 42,000; and

" Continue development of the new Comanche armed reconnaissance
helicopter and field improved versions of the Apache attack helicopter.

Missions

U.S. land forces must be prepared to confront a multitude of challenges. These include the
spread of weapons of mass destruction (WMD); the potential for large-scale regional conflicts
as w( 11 as lesser contingencies, including state-sponsored terrorism and subversion of friendly
governments; and other threats to democracy around the world. Within this context, Army and
Marine forces must be prepared to execute the following missions:

"* Power projection and forcible entry. These operations require ,ea-based,
land-based. and airborne forces capable of seizing and defending an
adversary's air bases, ports, and other key lacilities. T'his would be
followed rapidly by a buildup of land combat forces using a combination
of maritime prepositioning, fast sealift, and airlift.

"• Combat operations on land. Potential scenarios range from large-scale.
armored operations to smaller-scale, infantry operations, conducted in all
types of weather and over various terrains.

"* Operations other than war Examples include assistance to foreign
nations, humanitarian aid, disaster relief, assistance to law enlforcement
agencies during civil disturbances, peacekeeping, peace enforcement, and
counterdrug operations.

This broad array of missions is illustrated by actual military operations over the last decade.
U.S. land forces successfully executed campaigns in Grenada, Panama, and Iraq, ranging in site
from small to large.

Today, however, land forces face even greater potential challenges. Over the last year, soldicrs
and Marines have participated in disaster relief cJiOrtS in the Midwest, Iuan and lawai

and they remain on guard in Somalia, where efforts continue to restore ordcr and aid laminc
victims. On any given day, upwards of 50,0(0 soldiers and Marines are deployed in iiirC than
60 countries. Additional demands from a new MRC, if one were to occur Dow, cOuld req iwiic
the deployment of a signilicant portion of tle remaining land force structure.

"Threat

A detailed understanding of the potential threats facing land forces is essenihal ats the over all siue
of these lorces is reduced. Threats can be characterized in terms ()1 I rces or wcapon systerins
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The discrimiinating factor in considering cerney f'orces is thc likely scale of'mi-ilitary operations.

" MRCs. These potentially large-scale operations would place heavy
demands on U.S. l'orces. Conflicts could arisc in regions imiportant to thle
United States where friendly or allied nations may he unable to miatch thc
power ol* aggrcssive neighbors. Conmbat Wotuld III all l ikelihiood involve
large-scale, armo~rcd operations against an enemy employing Possibly
2,000 to 3,000) tanks.

"* Lesser regional conflicts (LRCs). In these sn~aller contingencies, U.S.
forces would primarily conduct peace enforcement or other interventioni
operations. Activities could incIlude armored or mechanized Infantry
operations, albeit on a smaller scale than t'or M'RCs.

WVEA PON SYSTEMS

In general, threats encountered in MRCs would tend toward mijxes ot'nmodern weapon systemis,
while those in LRCs would tend toward older weapon mixes. Many! nations, including membe-ihrs
ol the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NAML) and th~e I ornier -Warsaw lPact alliancex. are-
selling weapon systems. Thus, U.S. forces most he prepared to confront a wide variety of
systemis, including some previously produ'ced in the United States.

As illustrations, older tank systems that U.S. land forces might face include Soviet T-55s anid
T-62s, ats well as early- gene rati on T-72s; neOwer1 Systems Include later-generation Soviet T-72s
with enihanced reactive arimor. For attack helicopters, older systems include Swivet MI-8I 17
I-lI~s and German BO- l05s; newer systerns Include Soviet MI-24/25 Hinds, ML-28 I lavocs,
and Ka-50 H-okurns, and tupgraded French SA-342 Gazelles.

New weapon icchnologies will add more advanced capabilities to thc threat equ~atlionl. PoTssi ble
exm11ples inIclude tank upoi ades (e.g.,(lday and night optics, and active protection "Ns SC11'ill-ith
redJirect or dlestroy incom fing projec tiles), advanced antitanuk gui'"' missiles capableC of attac:ki n u
tanks frorn above, tilber-optic guided moissiles, tactical ballistic: im ssiles, and 52-caliber tubc
artillery.

Force Structure

Conlsistenlt with the nwdel elis strat -gy. U.S. Army and Marine I orces wvill he struct tuied 1(
light and win two ilcaily simnultanie' s MRC~s. Current I ore phlano i rig a'ssumels that it )ou to l ive
Au ni y divP- ioins ind a Marine expedhi to nal V lIC (A coftour to live- bia-cul v alenlis 1iT' igt have%-
to be conimm ic to a sinr,! '111C. It* the initlial dc'ule tie Wo luJ1 tIhe invasion1 qu1ickly. (ni

1 I -CurcutoS'aulCcS i othe i0C .artS( it -I World pCi ini ttd. U.S. d'cisionuniakcts inilght cho ose to

comm int m1ore h irces thanl those liste~d (fl( exam ple, two additional Army divisions). Ii lte. n1
enhanced readiness ARNG combhat rilgadc~s wli i he capable of reinforcing Ai my conihi at uic.ncs

ri regional contingenicies ( for examiple. a' rotin~d- upl hi igades I ot ac~tive Army divisitll ()I 'r a
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separate brigades supporting active coqrs). These brigades will have the goal ol being ready for
deployment within 90 days of their mobilization.

DoDs objectie is to have the force structure shown in Table V-I in place by FY 1999.
Corresponding Army and Marine Corps end-strengths arc shown in the table as well.

With the exception of certain specialized capabilities (e.g., combat service support units needed
in a particular climate), the forces required for LRCs and operations other than war are
subsumed within those needed I-or two MRCs. F-or example, the land force contingent for a
substantial peace enforcement or intervention operation might include up to one Army airborne
or air assault division, one Army light infantry division, one Army arnmored or mechanized
infantry division, and one brigade-sized MAGTF.

Table V-1

Army and Marine Corps Force Structure
and End-Strength

Objective
(FY 1999)

Army

Active component

Divisions 10

Armored cavalry regiments 2

End-strengtha 495,000

Army National Guard

Brigades 37b

End-strengtha 367,000

Army Reserve end-strengtha 208,000

Ma ine Corps
Active component

Divisions 3
Wings 3
Force service support groups 3

r End-strengtlha 174,000

Reserve component

Division equivalents 1
Wing equivalents 1
Force service support group equivalents 1

End-strength, 42,000

NOTES:
End-strenoth figures include all functional areas of comnbat, combat
support, and combat service supp rt.

b This number is approximate. Of this total, 15 will be enhanced

readmness brigades.
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All Army active component divisions will have a full complement ofl three aclivC compnopent
brigades. The previous concept of a roundout division - at division with two active comnponcnt
brigades plus a reserve component brigade available upon mobilization - no longer applies.

The need for ARNG combat units is driven in part by the potential for greater-than-expected
threats to arise - either because an aggressor fields a larger or more capable force than
anticipated or because the forces of several nations hand together to fo11th a coalition against
U.S. interests. ARNG and Army Reserve forces also will be assigned combat support and
combat service support tasks that they have perforrmed effectively and responsively !, tie pi.
Up to 62 percent of the cornbai support and combat service support needed by Army active
component units will be drawn from the reserve component upon mo•bilization.

STATIONING

Europe and Atlantic Region

U.S. participation in the NATO alliance will continue to facilitate multinational training and
crisis response- A corps headquarters, substantial elements of two Army (livisions, and other
supporting elements - with Arm.y troop strength numbering 65,00)0 -v will be re'ained inl
Europe. Five brigade-sized sets of Army euipMnicmt will remiain prcpositioned on the continienit.
This equipment will allow in-place divisions to grow to lull strength and an additional divisli)n
to be deployed quickly to the theater in the event ol a conflict. For the Marine Corps, one
brigade-sized set of equipment will continue to be stored in Europe; one Marine Expeditionary
Unit will continue to be forward deployed in the Mediterranean Sea; and one Maritime
Prepositioning Ship (MPS) squadron, with a brigade-sized set of equipment, xvill contin0110
to be stationed in tile Atlantic region.

Northeast Asia and Pacific Region

Tile Army Second Inlantry Division, with two brigades plus other l_,ighth Army suppo)rtinig
elements and a total Army troop strength of nearly 26,()000, Will be maintained ii South Kor-ei to
deter aggression fronm the north. The Third Marine Di ision (on11e regiment of which is dcplolycd
in Hlawaii) and an Army special forces battalion will be retained in Okinawa. Ilrepositioncd
equipment will he maintained ashone in the Pacific rcgion lor one Army brigade. Also, one
Marine Corps M PS squadron will continue. to be stationed in the vicinity of tuamlll.
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71Iw~o brJ-gadc-.si ed sets of Army equipmfient wVill be stored ashore Iin the, regilon. One of 'the~se sets
will be mnaintained in Kuwvait !'or use. by U.S. forces who wvill de~ploy to) the region On at Ikotationail
biasis; to train and exercise with KUwaiti forces. One Marine Corps M PS sqlaadron will be
mairitaintid itt the regiori. Ini addition, Army eq uipmcnt wvill be orepo-)(si tioncd aflo;it tot one

b~rigade plus selected corps- and thcater-lcvel units. Thiis maeilcmitic n used in anl MRC Iin
eitner Northeast or Southwest Asi4, or else~where as needed.

Readiness and Sustainability

Readrriess mecasures the prepiredness of forces for conihal. Key to readiness Is tho pace at wVhich)
units train at the~r home bases, at combat training centers, and in joint exercises w,%orldwide.
Prue~rarns planned lor FY 1995-99 wil~l ensure thatithe readines;s of U.S. land foices remains at
the current high level. Sustainabil ity is the abli:1ty of forces to conuuct their assigned missions

. ithe duratioot of : cori] ret. Attention is becing paid to base op-timons, fako itiy rep~ir and
niariagerneii., supply' lev1els, quimpmntci repairs, peronticl qualityl) qUalty) Of 1i1e, and leauer
development -- all of- which play an) imporlant rule, In n-aintainling tforces trai ned anfd read' I (-I
.'Ombat

Fhe Army's combalt traininge cen;ter-s include the Nat.ional rraffinin center at 1-on,-. ii-win,
( alitoni;the Joi nt Ra ,. nss Trainimil Center 'It [Oh)I Po)lk, Loujisiana-; tie. Combat Maneutver

"Toimli ng C-enter at. Hohienfols, Germ-any': and tie Battloe Commnand aii pCeniter -at [ort
.ec nworth, Kansas. The Marinie Corps mai itaitis the Air Ground Combat Cmitter at
mixy-Nine Palms, Califoina. Withi the exc 2ptoion of thie [-or' fev; i~~ ac iily it \ tese

rs 01;.er ran ec s tot realistic ticid trarin inrg o! bni L'ade- sized units.

x' or'. nor hp,. torces also parIIticipate in joint trainirig execs both11 ill the Unite u
wad. Mva jor joint ,xcrciscs in FY 1993 i c ~dOKcer [dsye I3 in Japan, Team)

ad. and Dynadmic (Itrard in tile Mediterraneoar Sea.

to. . . iii ovativ- anu potenu ally bemneicial readiness actions. the At my has initiated
Ow; '* ii i', Tactical Train;ot (CA[T ) program to support mnuilll- unit ~oli~cco y too 0irell..

Is ~ill '19 r villowtrf ti! 'Ad vacd 'ac Pit ujct Ageoc v's Si vol iti it) N-t\oi(k
\'Wt wili ill, ii (onibit, \' niCl 01C 10X llt(' intrct i i a (i~t ! ttt~ i it

ink. Tb'I' first ay at bing de"W1eloped urnder I1i~s p0'ran'. the (Clowe Comnhat hcil

tIin' read~i rrs- of Aimy noscrýve c~ in polient1 u nrt:';, several acthot;A lih aVe I reer

' ::'.j~IiCIIietlln and brildget %\'!, esimre tha11 a'fe. 1uatcmk C" jlipIrrenPt Is

,availlable, 1) tueC teSer Ile Coriiol''etlt.

[`till ttiril.stpi pesiiv./diiraitli 1,1tH. pw~mt)l'rti(litr, being"
'ISrlr ':ld to M-lr 4tommild ".iuaar C-d /%c t rill\, kcsci vo, tniats 0 (Ii Cr211 U

so 115 ( ) 111)(w m th s I.s''i o~ w W t1 E 111- (
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COflCunltrte oil training. By the end of 19~93, somec 2,000)) ctv
componenit officers and flout. inmlinsMi oiid o1I ices Will prilv nedicci
sup port to rescrve component units.

Prenlohil i ation tratinin e. This tramin-n has beeni cxpandIed. Emphaius EIs
being placed on' mit JViduial and small -unit trainiung and on command and~
stall, lt:adcrshi p mnul tiecheIcon training. Curn hat mil mu Ian rs arc hi n e1
eniphoycd to increaisc -trinling opp)ort urll tirs.

Sustaminabilitv also is boin _ n~i ance~d. For ilAntnco. two fa ((l 11(' (one On ech c )ast arc
boing modiflied and upgraded for iiai nienanco: of prospo sii i'1neM cciIIIpmc n1. N(,\e-t hc less.
D()G recos-inizos that shortfak llsil y occur1 inl some1 arais, s IuCiI as depot itinali c naiico. train inik
ammunI'lti on, and spares. Ongoing nianaocnien ni mprowienciit jilnitti\<cs. depot and basec
consol idat io ns, and the c.ascadin, of Cqoipne n t Irtimi inact~livated on its Min' asreolve Son),'c
problen-s. DO w) ill review thecse areas continual]ly, and take appropriate c rmcdi a] actionl as
necessary.

AModernizatiotn

M ieri;'ation progra s I or thw Anny u nd Mvai me (tirps wvillI assisýt ti Ce ilgthe-' eta
cwiihmh edge that U.S. lmores now possess, aidd ne0\ catpab i Ii tie hIrM the Ii t1111C ur. aiid- HICah
ted ilolo-Ical groundw' rk I'or longer-term enhanceme ni..

N ili~Te Array has 1de i tie,1 fl\ fiv modern ization ohjccti es:

* ioC~ iugand sustenfi nlorces 1'(11 -scan Ilc po ~n~
N

prep'UIA itmi'nun programs (hoth asoeand at u 1t). to t-et forces to areasll
ot conflllic mrtrc q.uickly. Addiuuiitnl 11i"Mprovements %kill come iroirn

acltisri0i o tho m~an portiable: Javelinaniai nIMIII(l'r1I iiir1si111 sv-t111ad the
au -tianlpl WIýOhlc ,nAFMOcd Gunl SN'StM11 which V,11illiicieaXc tilt, lircptiwer.

!o initially deplovingtrcs. SolsrtalinailirV vWill grow as a1 ICesuLlt o1
ini~tiatVe.S suIch as the Armny's -Ibtlal Dl)isti hui i nl Pr ograil, (k. -igitd tot

trac thc hic~atioii and ctnurol tilt, distribution oll malteýriel wkithin a fihcutcl

* lIietn b. tre nitiatiscs in thisl, mica include develo)pritenti ol

iithe- Patriot Ad\'valned Capabd ilitNY L-eve 3 minismie syte. hich will
imp:ov i\c dlenses" atea.ilst lThcruise d tatcl0k11 ba;dlAlsi jnssls ;Uid
inlproseIler its inl chemiclal anol 10;tccl c nds

'winning' thlt txtt!ol iclIl jul minkionwa: NLcw. more calpahble ititell gnce,
sysemssoh il.s the. !oil]t Survlikikncc Onnd aintAttach Radr ysl n

EM AKS) will cnnlcctc intcllIPen..e darnl. Aol nnarcd SLIC1nt soch 111tCn
Aimy Tc Ci'(timnonind and (ln dSstemil (AI'('( S') will a's.tIt'llk
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di:,.-crninVti n decisions. Upgrads to Ahram-l tanks, Bradlcy ligh inc
\folliclCs, andi Apachc Ih'ico•lptC-S -,ill allow position1 arid tarlct data to tc.
Ir;in sin ifi d rapid(y tIo m icliv'er Ss"ICIU S.

Table V-2

Key Army and Marine Corps Modernization Programs

Current Dollars (Millions)

FY 1993 FY 1994 FY 1995 FY 1996
Annual Budgeted Planned Planned

L Army RDT&E

ATCCS 196.4 141.0 194.2 176.2

Improved ATACMS 0.0 25.8 37.8 19.3

BAr 114.5 119.7 109.0 13r.7

Apache Longbow 290.9 2778 191 3 3

Comanche 394.2 3667 525.2 374.0
l .. . nnr r' n -i-I-

',lIVy I II I (.XL.I

MAGTF C 4 1 26.2 60.6 30.8 18 7

Shallow-Water Mine Countermeasures 26 6 24.5 23.5 27.6

Intel Analysis System 4.6 5.7 3.1 2.9

Medium-Lift Replacement Alternative 7146 9.8 496.9 711 7

Army Procurement

ATOCS 67.8 52.3 61.1 104.3

Abrams M 1A2 156.0 96.7 175.1 5676

Bradley M2A2 124.6 192.4 145.4 147.6

Apache Longbow 0.0 0.0 117.6 352.6

Jave; 183 2073 131.0 171 8

SINCGARS 1' 217.1 352 1 367.4 341 6

Marine Corps ['r.curumeril

Avenger 28.5 19 2 50.2 526

SINCCAP.S 11 58 4 45 g 49 0 48.8

Intel Support Gear'- 41 6 26.0 33.6 40.8

Night-Vision Devicesc 301 12.4 29.6 12 1

NOTES:
I Navy furidri applied to Marine Corps PUT&E
b Single-Chai eel Grourid and Airburne Rladio Sybtuin
c IrnhJides multiple itenms

S( Ilircl.l{:li lreersi ur sqlr ,Les !llr)l n rll•,l I h.." t;llcle dILl. Illdl,.1"1'\N, In

1t1P, ýaIrlei lude tIe A Pit Ta.iial Mdi.ll, 2,i Sysleni (AIA("N."). \wlh
iniJ~rul verrU\ l' rl' .t de.srL'.r'( It i lit",r " li." lr.!r. ,rrrI elce li\:u'.ss I,



hmi.-r~iwe IIr, suppmti: advaniced snr~rilis such Its BiI ant"11
ANII -Ttnk ( hl') -- th~at Call h1C (CICiVCI-Cd hly 111-C support systeris.
11iICIMl!un AIACMIS: and the ncw C inanc~h,, armed rcnasac

S., helicoptc;- and modlI led Apaciie aittack hlic kopter k C and 1) % eilis
Whih IC 1c1 1 de theIL L C u,1gh.ow I I rc conr Im s IIIe wIth enhlaniced ah111ii Cs
In) d(ecci anId dcstri iv enen11 vs) Stemls 1.1 long liane.

lDrIr111at1ILe the maneu1OLVer hiattie. The Arin, Will UpgraFide the AbraniP,
tank ( to the N1 I A2 xveisit ii), tippilaJe the Bt adl, I "'i hti Iug 'veh n-le (u) 111C
M7 A2 and Ni2A3 vci sion.,s niodiY thile Apache he! ic( mpi I tohec'ad
v~ei-sions) , and develop the newk (Comanche helicopter I') Iiinipl we the
lethiality and survi vability oi its lorces inI ch ms corn hat. I rvnet
wvill Iin:ludei ;idditionall digiItal processing capathilil jes and lcnw
conIIIn' tinl iCa1 lolns suites.

(onidUCting opetaion11mal nidinctser tro)1 [lte sco. Inmtiatives ti W modcmnil/e
iand iniprose NiMMinc stca-hased strike2 capahilit inclndc icep acling the
ait"ng medium -lift C! 1=46 helicopter with the Med inn l- lilt RepjlaIcinc ~lit

........................................... c..........................
irnpiliving. coilli~nlii andI( cintrdl thr'OUgh the dCVelopmemnM UI the,
MAUF C~;r~(omman~~d. ~i'itoComm on icationsl', ('Ofli l)UtI5M-. itild
Intelligence (mA I-11 ( '11 s5~yst-n

MN'IdeIIi/Alioii Is, one atspec.t ol anl ovealil leseaich. devc:lopIIettl. aitil aWct1iiitiOli sI;tiCt!V thatt
ks oae il:

k, Coniducting adivanced con.cpt tccliioloh ei;nuaioi (A( A I)
ol pici~itire tiew tchnoc'illo-ie~s. This approachIJ -wi] I help to n11tiltigat
t,'ctl~in~ca I b\; Cs 11v l nIn III: tlat -tcct Ciid~~log!Cics n' asoiated)C II tiiilact I UJJInIg)

I processes. ha:ve heen thorn 'Iilly dciitonsti atted helor l oimial aIc~LIMisini
fprugi aits arc inilialeu.

F ocusinHg iiear1-tei i mode tO/otlowaiml (IIIic ipo atI ins ailvaimced
tccilnI]gics Iinto existing" plothmIii'~. 0111t, \\icil (lsig 1iin1t]"is hase

l)ii L~cLah ! oit echilifid gicAi Ipoi l it titll] IiCiv snitV aII Ce t 11 -'1 C
iteiiileiiiigL lipl:Iadcs, lt) hmn"et %\]I)ct'. \\l tes cvl'iic and

o Npol C()tailiing iII, ad.]iak~c. llesIH~is iid I()iiil,.C picns. ilidi id i~ 5t

( iec cxamii ipl -, iII A( II) is Jiattl''licld jlIIJistilc ihtite Sittilanni )eselopj)ueIItIl. 55lmtWill

5thlupit 111L use oil dvisithiteml IItcICIIo~%'. SnIULZiWIit iitiaiiiii0g1(1 L i(l! ndttohe
Opl~hiielihuinw. Awiho-tie A,'\ ) ''1% is11C Jotint StiieI) ii'Aoin. i Msshiiehi oiwtlvlci\i
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target aco.10t.isitien sVSIICIIS W'ill pro-Ide precisionl IItariet loclation dirtii to Ionm-ramee precislion
Strike 5'V'tct~I5 111 110a1l reCal tI.i11C. tLxrtlles ot efforts tha-t involve technlolot'v ji"'lse l "toicar
upgra-des to Abraims tanks, B3r atdl eFi glitim- ng 'hide's. and Apachec he licoi ptes.

R(egarding the indstialS--1 base. thc comblat vehilcle sctlor Is key to la1nd lorce finfra'structure. It Is
C~oil. osedt ol two subsector" i rmored cornb~at velhic les a-nd tact:ic:al v-ehlicls an 1id in1c I des a1
mix of private and publtic aset.lost necw limauf .actuingl- Is accompIllished hy privatc-sector
contiactors and subcontrlactors MN'ost susta.111inmet activities -- rliraintenariict. mo1diticait]ion. a111
repair - are carITTIe out InI L'1wet nment de pots.S

The, existine, c'nrba-t \eIilcd industrial base is !fir the nulost putt aal of tnl'etrnL the ntc r
prodLIction requIIrenhitMS set k(Irtli In the PI rsidentCs bu~deCl_ The 121 lret and nieIdrUrn a; rulored
vehIicle subsector appeaurs adie(uate1 ito rieet prol'cted reui2ersInto thec neot centurN. both at
the prime contractor aind subcontractor levels. Currentl arid driiet 10!teId orer rori donrecsti : an11d
loreign cýustomeirs, plus mecreers anid aCcuisiPtMios, should ens-ý it a liable prodL ucti01 onbase. TheC
capabilities of the tactical vehicle su~bsector likewise Shou1-ld rem~i~ ii adeqLirate 101 11rtc l0reSeeabtec
future, due to Close ties ito domeostic comnmercial inutustrv".

The ability of' thle heavy vehlicle industrial bawe to ettectiye ly meet. min itarN reu iii ren1,ients alter
1999 is unxicetairii, however. Fori urlStAnlce. curren~t new prod uti (iii of the Abram is tanlk. all for
foneIL'n Cui_ )1,1",l iý ýC'hf~iflelfd to be CnMIM". ni it) inH~-M~I'tn M~m ~vI') 11wii Xi In h)1

MI1A2 conlienratior 101, eveCn it' fullty tundted. maty not sustai i a e41 c~lemerts" at the subcontractor
levetl. Sinice procLIrementII of at MOW mlitl hiibttle tanlk is; not e xpected befi re 20WIt) som I'iiria~k
Industrial base caupabilities maly h, ariskl IK 'i th LIt addi ti oal I orcipe salecs of tairks airdc
stron g, relatted research amA developrue nt ort ad vaniced hetld artitle~rv s ystemils. ) )(1I -) rs, c: w, I
monlitorngý trends Inl the, hea'Jvy_ vhcle]" sirtseCtor to identity lvapab" ties that 1im nt he Ihurt n red.

Othe~r Initiatives

Seýverat effr'nlts have hulli initiate"d to inilprove tile elfCetivess of ktain t c'rce Thi roost
impr[0itanrt ol tI ese. are:

" lTre Army htis revised. its doctrirre to Iiro\idc a. power pr oiec1t1( in capa!;ilitv
that can atmass arnd su~stainr subhstatl"11 corvr'ltia powc; :11rp'wL'i el rr Ire
world. The revised iloctrir're U:ecogiri/es the dier 1t otiflmtlirtia confllicts.
the increas~ing likelihood ol dep~loymenclts onl s~rirt(? no'lc.duc thW greaiter
emiplhasis onI joint oper~ations, lIr dotiepý_l~ hetne inn o

atlI Army or ,-ani /tioitfl trainiing. maiteriel, and Icleactr ie vet'yIn entl ii ssros.

"o lire Ar my coriIJirires to improve,\, its doctrie ant rea11ine thIMniuch at ,('IWe
of exercises, tests. and slurdies. known coilecet, vet I.as the ! mrin hlia
Manieu\ eis. Nairued alterI tIre suIccC.,ssf'r ;'I( Wirt Wilr 1t 1r Jlrili
exer-cises 01 t94( 4 1. these activities errilble t1re AM. :,\ !' i;:.Ii, -1"itd
arctM issIions:MS de-velop Mind explore1111%! iri\ ' pn111ý .11 mId'trritv

tini nirr1g. dCI IIietr rrl anrd for(ce st11itir0..... lb ,; I i , il I '%I WirlC
havj rsltd ' irnihrrowCiwilits I(I pitn.\ un t ! ntr
nnater ret arid leatder j 'elopniienn

iol



e0 'The Army 1Training and 1)octrinc Command (1 RALOC ) has created batit]c
labs to help) identltly requIirements, and priorities hoi ile Army. Thc SIX
labs - Farly 1ýintry, Mounted Battles pace, Disn otwed Ban lespacc.
Cornmmand and Control, Depth and Si Mul tancotis Attack, and Combat
Service Support -- are col~ocated wýith corresponding TRADI)C ceiteor,
anld schools. Fut exampjle. the 1)ism outimd B.jait I .space Lab fi:c' svs onl
optimizing night-lfihti ng capabi lity, improving target- acqulS1I loll
capability, and enlhaniing, soldier lethality and survivability: this lab is
collocated with the Army~ Inflantry School ait Foit Benninrg. Ge r,_Iia. The
labs uIse distrl)ibutd inteactive, simulations, ats w~ell as comStRuci cO mode Is,
to ensure that scarce resources aie applied to Hinitatives wvith the grealtest
potential battle! icd payoffIs.

*Recently. the Mariine Corps reorgani i.Cd its) (7ombat"1 IC~l))ev lopnwn
Coninand, which lorni ulate' and sets prioril ics Ior MAG~I combaiat
capahi Iities. Close coord i n;t l m with ilic Army vBattle, Labs en~sures tha-t
M arn e Co rps and Anim) y apabhi it Wicsreainl ct nllair l')

Co nclusioni

Land forces provide the military means to take and hold territory. W-;hen de played overseass the v
give the clearest military evidenco ol'U.S. cornmitment. 11w FY 1995-1)9 programl pr'wides
adequiat laric force stren eth to sustain these I undamntaIILil cilapailitie.s ill the ILUt IC.

IM(v
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NAVA L FORCES

Introductioni

Naval l'orces iiicltud2 aircraft carrier s, su l~aue Combatants, suhmarines, amphibious ships. Marine
expedit~ionary f'orces, mine :ountcrtoeasurc. vessels, and maritime patrol aircraft (MPA). These
l'orces and their supporting weapon systems pio.](-ct U.S. imiii ary powe~r, provide, ovenrseas
prescnce, and rcsponJ to regional crises and contingencies. As the United States cororiiots new
challenges in the post-Cold War era, naval f'or(ces- will play a critical role ]in a wide ran cc of'
milit11arFy misions5if and operation-s.

The Bottomn-U p Review cited ihe un1iqueI C0fliri butionS Of n1a 'al forces In supI'porting U .S.
interests abroad through overseas prcsencC aim crisis response opei aiion'., Thc FY 1995 budget
arid five-year pr~ogramn carryT) out the Iorce structure and acquisition decisions arising f-rom the
review. The result will be a smnallecr, iv' orc miodern nia"al flec with the robust capabilitie.s needed
to mieet new challenges.

Missions

The Navy's increased f"ocus onl regional contin~genrcies and pi nt operations leads to an emphasis

oil the f"ollowing mission i.reas:

*0 Strike Wafri11re - protecting firepower- Ir01m thle sea against targeis ashore.

o0 Littoial Operations --- assinrg U.S. atid allh iel orces and m (lyng themn
ashore to deter and, if* necessary, overcome an aggressor.

"* [:orVward Presence -- Using for1ward -deployed and f'orwar d-based Il'.rccs to
promnote. reji :mal stability, improve joint operations with ot. ~r U.S. lmois *

ýJ nd allies, and ensure timely cri sis response.

"* S urveilIlance, -- uIsing at Wide array 0I SenISOrS t0 in on iP ii ail, So 11acX, aniid
5111)50 race careas enipkbycd b y or ol' interest u) U.S. I iices,

10 Strategic Deteiw nce - detemiL, r ~ingnu lea or Conlventi ni a] attacks aaiwi
thle U ni ted States, its Forces. or U.S. Iiicnds arid 11lieS.

"* Sri ace and lFlectr'inie atac ~ il gli. ey anl enenil' the u~c ot
rue electroniagriet;c speetroi.1 While CX l~ti0itin1g it f or U J.S. fl~irpi xýes.

"* Sti ategic Sicaii I him dection -- (lepI oyi rg aind msutamining U.S. corial ci
11 'C)re o-VCveseas J1hrouglý pir(' li 1)mýjIne.I resupjlIP. jpie;ttions", and other

In 1 9')3, the r'a\'y arud N11a111 iCor>ps (I ritliahi ank. K c )participated- 'I II itU nowboi(1
m1iljitary an'] hon 11ariitaiiaii Inissionrs e-i oird tire would Thuic suipported 1;.N. iesoliwiorn qagainst
Iraq. iiicudirig ('I1,itorcleniit of the rim liy /,)no and rain tine iititedi(t'urLFnI to5 pr-1uide

I 65
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becutity for rcliel organjiations an~d humianitarianl aid to tb- Somalian and Irakil IKurdish
populations; h( Iped counter druga traifickinp ein thle southeri; approaches to the tU ni ted Stattes:
suppoiled U.N. efforts Iin the SrinIoiaIlrgonanconflict: and enforced 1U.N.
sanctionis agaiinst [ Laiti.

Threat

Whether employed in regional coni licts or peaceuntim prese~nce missions, navitv.)ffc UICC5a
focusing increasingly onl the coastall. or littoral, arcas 01 the world. Deploymients inl such areas
cxposet naval forces to a variety 01 threats. Among the most wvorrisorne ore ariliship cruise
missiles, which arc becoming i ncre~asinglv available around the world throulilfl teinMilitary
sales. These sophisticated weapor- can he launched Jrom the ai.sea, or ron.Thle. short
reaction times inherent in) coun1te ring then-i (---,ce ia'inched, limitL the effcctiveness ol existin u
antiair systems. There are numer'ou~s ex,1m1plesý of thle. threat to modern warships posed by
antiship missiles, the nmost riolwble ei~cng thle 1987 Porsian (Jul I incident in which tho USS Stark
was struck by two Iraqli Bxowe missiles.

Naval LV. ies pose another serious thfreat inl littoral en viron menits. Potential adversaries1 can -

accomplish offensive and defenslive mining rnot only by using inexpensive, primitive techniques,
t 1` ' cq -~ - I. I......- ___C., ~.... . - . - .tntt urent clearance mecasures. if'

preemption ofalavraysmnlyn sntfeasible, detection arid uvoidance, or- location and
neutr~di,.ation of the mines bM U.S. forces niust be pursued. F~ailure to do so could hamnper
U. S. OPerati oal ma neuICLvers from the sea and restrict the Navy's ability to comntrol sea Ilines of
communication. Operation Desert Storm dramatically IiluStrate~d howV e1ffctive naval minling
can he. One cruiser arid one, amphibiouLs assaulit ship Were serioulsly damageWOd by minles.

Anotheri undersea threat -- diesel -elcti 1c submari ries -- can he \el v di Iticol t to detect under
certaini conditionS. Wh ile tLhe Suhm an iit thre at has' dimiu~lllllll elativ to thiat posed by thle
fornicr Soviet Union, diesel submnarines nonetheless can (disrupt shipping and hinder allied sea
control inl littoral areas. Nunmerous r nation aro und the world operiatedise attack suhmi all nes-
Though ultimlately unsuccesst ui, unldetected operationIs by an Argontinu dicsel-poweied
submarine during, the I1992 Falklands War Illustrate the danger- inhere nt dintis thireat.

U.S. militirvN silategy Ia"StmniCS that p 4critliol regional itgrelo in tle. aoggi gate, wvill lield at
ran.geý ol capabit itcs with) whilch 11I.8. marlitie flotces might h ave to deal. The Navy and Mianne
C:.)vps will hi: siu liktwed and equipped to couunter these thicats. anld to 'ichieve vctional obj"ctives
Ill conjuii, toi'i with othin U.S. and allied 1I urces.

F-jr;vt St.-i.. wmr aml ( apaihi!ities

1r) the' "a.-1 .C~rei 'I.cttl v rclmls hg~ ' ruup w'c e the, nwil pieces ol i li

k. S na1. !C t 'ou ','I I~' 'I C1e. C!& e et. conltinlues iiitle dw t( l War
penuod. ai tic -:n c. cflqt( at,- ad, r~ . . !i.n l. i icir 'Iinipucniclts. Aliici;.t Arici an
ili I uIT Je' jci' ~op clliken bark. J Nbtc lnes. are \'.'ell suited hI

rc~lt~cl I ire ts 'ý l 'A' OP I~ cirs Aitd 'cill . murssrim. . Tic ww re~i ecuct of tls
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deployments. r~ather than Cfl d Wilar)IC ccp t"C I epI lts I.itn g open-oceanII ope~l tlIonsi. (it "I deI I I I I
tIe sll/.e a111d stIuCRIreC of U.S. ni antti l IC )Io(CCII iiik d Vie es ah;IIId.

Cuirent plan nline Cri visi oliS a potential reCq iteCillient 1 e mph y U9.S. I orce" iii two) NIMk 's thatl
occur nc any simultaneously. As, many as fouir to Ii ye carrier battle gro~ups anld at like nuniiii ()I o
Marine Expedit ionary Brigades (MEW13) could ho needed for a single IRw. Ii iiCCs to prIOSeClite
two necarly sirmul tanieous conflicts would he dcri ved from thiS NiRU Ihuildi i ig block 0)tlier
reC(firemen~ltS I'or mari time forces are dri VCII b the 01iC Il~ to m ai t ailn f orward presceCIC Ill areaN11
critical to U.S. Interests. Recogni/.iing these rc(qoiiremcnts. i lie FY 1y91)5 99 dchiý ei prO 21 anl
provide~s sufficient maritime forces1 to prosecute two "MRC~s m ito meet CuiT-ren1 0%'~ resPiesic
ObliIaiHons.S whileI enlsuringý thait altl a~deuaLte rotation fus is avaiabl to soppolC tieiie hat
alredelyd

FOR(CE STRUCTURE

Tevlve aircraft carriers, ifncIL dintg oinc (esignated ats a re-serVC/trai PPin C1carrier. aitildI f Ilarl L-deck

ampibit;ships will constitute the Core of thec -av, pojected fleect (see Thibies V- 3 and N. 4).
These 23 aviation-capable ships will he thec centerpIieces of 1'.S- 11II' alforCceS neededtol 10 [lI t',i
win Iwo nearl \ simul~ltaneous11 MRCS or- tuLII fillSCA overseasO prsec Iicqit r0niens whnIciii mali i a tutu i
anl adleq uate ro nation haise at homne.

Furhe adusmets.re jciCting_ pO.st-( old Wart nee'ds. will tri the I wet aihwi 330f hss I

FY P)999. Longer-termi force Structure L'oals Will jI CILtide:1

I 1I aircraft carriers (active):

0 1 airecralt carrier(rsee/ii n)

*About lIt Mto 110 majýIor NUrLace comnbatants:

* Abon t If0 reserIve frigates: and

*55 attack sul miarines, tabou~t 45 111 a loo~cr-terni -o' a

(~ nsis~nt ith the need to inteograte NavN and Marine, Corps elemntcns frIm lieuo 11 op, I at twu
theuse I~ rwes wi If be emlplo ycd inl Naval Lxpe ditimonary 'i ask Groups (Nl:]X(i~s. 'Iw Nav i

C~aflitrig ariusNF-lG( configurations thati could be tailoreMd to Peet theL d,1iu1iiids I); .\I'

deploymntci or coniflict. A n~totioal NET( j midht conisist of a caritier a;d Ilaredec[ an plo: I'onshmr
ship[, Supported by surface' comba11tantIs. aMpuII~iL'IuS forces, aI N1la'nte eXpeditiMiiirs 1,1111. at
subuat ins, and mriltinic pa-trol aircraft. As an cxantple oft iblisne llice eiiuplovt11Ioet L'Iiu"P1
two battle group)s Iintegrated With an attilpItibious rea.dy p oupMIJ aiid a Maim'11 expeditinaiI\ 111(11

wrdeloyed iii i99 ýwith -1 neIIX oI INavy and NMarutie an 1craft Ill tlwi'i anl mvuis. LI .li -to up
inll(uded one atirciutlt cautiet. thiee anirlillio 'us lt lnpi sIx t'o seven,1,1 '11fc10iilia .

twvo attack suhmariteS.
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9it~w V3 3 2 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 400 1Q 30 50 70 91
Conrstallto CV 64 30 313( 33R3D63 8 94 1424 44

Ranterprs CVN 65 RC ®RCC 343363383404423444467489

Amderedce CV 66 27 28 29 30 3738C w ai-- i
Kitt~yHw CV63 33242526278293033 2 7 83334 35337834 14
Cnsmtelato CV 64 17 318 1920 21 22 AC RC 3 2623 8 3401429 430 31 32 33 43
Ensenhoisr CVN 65 1CR ~ 4 15 16 37 18 19 20) 21 22 43 44h 2 5 47 28 29 30313

Vimson CVN7 101 2131851 17 18 19 20 21 22 FRC CC iiC'C 26 27 28 2 03 23 43

Roosevolt CVN 71 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 [RC
Lincoln CVN 72 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 13 16 17 18 19 20

Washington CVN 73 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Stennis CVN 74 I,1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
United Siates CVN 75 /1 2 345 678910 101112

CVN 76 /&., 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

L~u 
/Cý Cunawssiu 1 nq [ftC 1 P ;-J ~ri 0 .11

Ne2ren P 1 24 25 26 27 26 279 9 000 20(4050 70 ý1

InhUion LPH12 32123 )
Okinawa LPHA 16 17 181 0 12 3 42 6 72 2 03 3 33
Guaalcana LPH2 7 29 30 ®R2 L32452 7623013

New Oleansoo LPHA 14161719202 22 24 25 26 27 28 29 30(13

Nassaui LHA 13141 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 3 33
Selclnu L-AS 12 13e 1 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 2 6 27 2 8 29 30312

Welausp o LHO1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 10 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 3321

Nassau LH24 1 23 44 55 1 6 17 18 1 9 2210 22 1213 14 25 16 17 1 293 19

Ke~arearge LHO 3 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 1.5 16 17
Boxer LHD 4 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Batean LHD 5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 q1 10 11 12 13
bor.Homnme Richiard i.H06 2 3 4 5 b 7 83 9 10 11 12

As T1~.thcs V/ 3' iltld V-4 ShMA1V, t\A,'(i al-rall ican ici anid INA'( IarJ'-dt.Ck dllilj1Illhl'u'l¾: 'dilil. \k(iC

dcacti \'dtcd lIast veil] 0111.,. daCti (Iv;li Ill.; Ill 17) 1993 Inciliuded to;: nc at oliii \QI tll
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fo aes (ul, guided mnissile desirover-s. six amphibious assauilt ship:,. six hydrololI shills. aind tell
nuiclear- submarincs. Takin 'into 11. accounlt other- plitmned ship rctirc menis and fuLture deli vcrvN
schedules, the Li S. naval 1'ic nI 1994 wvill consist of' 387 ships~ ITable V-5).

Table V-5

1"94 Force Levels
Strategic Submarines 16

Strategic Support Slt'PS 2

Mine Warf.2re SNiP-i

Logistic Force Ships 88

Reserve Combatants 16

ITotal Ships Battle Forces 37

CA PA BIL1771lS

Naval expeditionary forces pirovide at range ol capabilI Ities for regional deployments. Operating
independently oi as par-t otI joint task forces, they perFo-MI strategic deterrenice I UnctMios, provide
commnand and c' lntrol Of the biattle envil onnment, establish lbattlespace dominanIce, p'Op.WCt combat
power ashorn and sustain deployed forces. Inl addition, nlaval f orces onl patrol inl interniational
witters, canl operate independent ol ovei flight and acýcess rights gra-nted b~y other nations, givinlg
the U nited Stat ~s a ready mecans 01 eniployiiig for-ces inl regional criSes.

'ommiand. (Jon trul, and Comm iiunications ((,3). W ith an, extensive C3

,irchi tec tore including1 systemls inl space(, atl seA, and a~sht e naIlval
fo rces provide an excellent conimnand platflk11 rm forill phatses 01 anl

enLgmet They enable joint for~ce comml il -ide Is to recceive il tivlIati m
f ronm nadll all \-timanaged suppor-t systems and i roni tacticail surveillance
s;ystemls - such ats MPA, car-rier-based alircraft, submiarines, and Aegis
shiups - and Itromi comm unication networ-ks ashorec.

Battlespacc Doug iffanice. The ai to conltrol airspace ali d sela lanecs
ill a itt'rlievironmenclt Is critical to projectint; poweir ashore. Alircia'.1
carriecrs ;and sun ace C0 ;n hatalits eq iiippod wi th the Aegis anil defeiise
wi-apoil systemi protect neighh tr-ni galirspaice. Subaniaiu's, liatdec loi cC
slaps, maritimec paitiol ajicraf t Zind hlelioptei s. anld IllliCcoitelleastlicitMU

r(iccs control the sut- ace and unidersea environmenC fts.

109~
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"* Power Protection Ashore. ('iric-h'ASer Cal CR. Citic miSiles laifll1Cheol
livrom surlalcc shlips and suhbm an ne1s. and the NI an ne 1 loces e i hbArcd o
apib)IIiouIs ships or suipporteýd ashore froml Mar-itimie Preposi lionli lyL Shipls
Provide the ciapbi hlit V to project U.S. omboi~at powu f rom thec sea.

"* Force Sustatinment. Through their logistics cellenieis, na~val e CXpedl"IitP umV
l'orceS areV able1 to SuIstain iii 111ar-11V OeraIti onls arlOund the LdIoheý in de11liriitel y.
Foli wad logisic. prpstii~ n ta i seadlit a1re thlc keys" to hIll
lonlesuta millenlt capa hI Iv1. wi N av\ peiates onilc 42 uindciwa
replen IiIshmn I i 011 S thaI tt prov( %IdeIt ,l lo od, iutnIi It IorI I. aiI IId o the suppl SI )1 1est
to dC[)loyed task lorce's arounld the Clock and unlderl in ost we,ýathei
conditions. Theire arc atlso abouit 20 tende s andl othecr support yes. ci s Othat
Canl e stahl ish temporary. local support sites inl lorwtard marea. 1 hese
combat logistics aund support lorces are an integral palit ol- the Nav\,- 's

capaibility lor indepenlenclt operations.

Readiness and Sustaimibility

1 )ii ig the nlext fiscal year1, naivall torces will plaiticiplate inl niorc than1 1 30) nlialoi unift ext'icises.
Mote0 than1 halli\vill invlve iC.oInt operfations withl other U.S. oi. allied laýrces. FAerciscs im1prove
the realdinless 0l1 naval I orces to carry nu Mt I I ffward deploymen1C~ts1, peaeWith othci U.S. (It CCs",
and uiphold comminitine ntls to U.S. alliesý. Comlparabhle operations wte pflanne~od 1,1-ILr uigli th
remaliiinder Of theC Fu~ture Yearls Defense Pro Lam (F:YI)l)) peri-od.

TheC nimberlCI Of liing11 hour1ls Per air-Cral't and steaming (lays persi ,i p prograllmd leol F(uY 1 995~-99)

is identical to this, year's level. For surlace ships anid subm11 a i tis. t11C ifi lniher of sI~teaingi (lay1)S
per dJluarterl I unded lin I-Y 1995 is ais loll ows,:

Table V-6

Quarterly Steaming Days for FY 1995
Nondeployed Deployed

Fleet Units Fleet Units

Atlanlic 31 50

1'au cilo 27 51

Sustainiahbility - thc ab1ility o1 U.S. lilt\ al1 IliIces toI emin111 onl statlionl Inl aI (isttit tecIonl oil to
Cond~uct combatm operations lor 1noloriged pei)Cods, - Iis a lunct011i0 ol uhoaid all''"waocos hIo
afloa-t lor-cs p)lus 11 'ii dditlional1 ma-Lteriel m1alintained lin the Namvy tupp ssteml. isaniiy
objectives artc deCsiened to MeeTI na"val comfbat M1111iteInetS lot tMO NIRC. S. IlHiCUICHiCIt
programls Ion rnioiS. pare patlls. a1iid HtIcM supliesh~t w11 llensur this capa),bility is reta'inedA

tlnuelootthe I.YlJl period.
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Modernization

Key concerns addressed in tile FY 1995 budget arc the need to rehne littoral warfare capabhilities
and meet long-tenn modernization reclUireinents as naval forceCS atre reduced in size. The
initiatives planned for FY 1995 and coming years will maintain a rohust naval force structure
while hedging against uncertainties in the threat. To acquire the capabilities needed for tile
future and enhance current mission performance, modernization programs will focus oil the
following areas.

SHIPBUILDING

Ship procurement programs in the FY 1995 budget and FY 1995-99 program will provide
rc,,acements for older ships, modernize the existing force, and preserve critical elements of
thie shipbuilding industrial base.

O Aircraft Carriers. Two more Nimitz-class carriers will he delivered by FY
1998, and funding for tile Navy's next carrier (CVN-76) is included in tile
FY 1995 budget. These ships will replace older, conve ntionally-powered
carriers, supporting a force of II carriers, plus an additional carrier
serving as a reserve and training vessel which also would be available for
dn1ovnhmont

* Amp'iqbious Ships. Three Wasp-class LHDs and four new LSDs (a cargo
variant of the LSD-41 class) will enter the force by the end of the decade.
The new LD- 17-class amphibious assault ship (lormerly tile LX) will
begin procurement in FY 1996. Twelve ships of this class will be needed
to sustain the goal of providing lift capacity for 2.5 Marine brigadc-
equivalent,. Although the amphibious force will decline in size as a
result of ship retirements, and one portion of lift capability - vehicle
space - will drop temporarily, the operational performance and flexibility
of future amphibious forces will exceed today's capabilities.

0 Submarines. The final SSN-6X8 Los Angeles-class submarine will be
delivered in 1996, completing this 62-ship program. Two SSN-21-class
(Seawoll) attack submarines have been funded for construction at Groton,
Connecticut. A third boat of this class will be funded in FY 1996 to
bridge the gap in submariinc construction at the Groton shipyard. The
Defense Acquisition Board is currently reviewing plans for a potential
new class of nuclear attack submarine that would be less costly than the
Seawolf. Procuremnent of the first boat of this class is not expected before
FY 1998.

* Cruisets and Destroyers. With th,- delivery of CG-73 in 19941, the naval
sullace combatant MeoCC will incluoc 27 Aegis cruisers. As l)l)G-51 -clas.;
destroyers ate delivered, older cruisers and Irigates will be wetiled earlier
than picviously planned in, order to achier,.: a rcvised g lil of -b rutl 11) to
116 active soltface comnbatanut by 1995. "it, loum b-et oI AcLNi" sotl [ac
ColllatallIs wvili incleasc rom n 34i tit the cl•rol of !Q94 t9 iTlhout 50 b) the
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cud of the decade. Ships c:arryng the Aegis system ('ti'er greater
flexibili ty for operations in highi-threat cn'% i ronineints, wh ilc imncrasi niil
overall U.S. air defense capability. The Aegis comblat system call identily,
track, and SimIuIltaneOuIsly engage m lanyý MO all re ir agOPS thanl cotIld earhl c
air defeonso systemis. Researc:h anid deve-lop1ment (MD&I) elborts will focus
onl pr-ovidinig the Aegis systemi with tho ahil ity to support theater hall istic

msile defeonse oper~ations. T!he Chart below shiows the chianging mlix o
surface comlbatants inl thle force structuro over the L:YD1P period,

120

1 60

40

11994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

Fiscal Year

*Mine ('Ountel measure11 Ship's. Di awinge fIi (l lessons lealk'(l duringL

Operation I~eser~t Stmin the Navy is cxpmnudin its niecitinati

(M( 'M ) capahilitie~s. Tlwo Avengeim cli- NI( shlip,ý will lie deli \ered in
FY 1994. cominpleting, Owbm 14-ship p igitauu. 11w' sccoioll O.spicy-clw&s
ninew-hunitLi will enti sci vice Inl 104buildiiii- rwaid at tutal ol1 12 (d
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these ships by the cnd of the decade. I1 he N~aval Reserve I.,1is s.lmiliL!
respoilsib i lty for a substant ai portion of this nii ;si on. with I mine
commannd and control ship. (N'CS), 4 M(Ms, and I I coastal mine-liunters
(MHCs) slated to be Iin Its Inveintory by I 99N. These vessels w%']dl imProve
the abhility of natval torccs to locatte and neuitrali/c both nmoored and bouonIl
mines.

"* Combat Logistics Forces. The AOL-6 ISi an unlder-%Vav replen01isIhmenýt Ship
designed to provide on-station logistics su~pport to e xpedi tionary task
groups. Ships of this class Wvill auigment AOL- I -class vessels. Four
AOE-6s are now under conlStruction. ihC.ese ShIT %V1 p ilc ary pri m anl-v
fuel and munitlions.

"* The Shipbuilding Industrial B3ase . The on goil n e reduction Inl the naval
fleet clearly portends somec overall con traction of the U.S. lhIiphbuildIdIIU
induIstry'. The Bottom -Up Review concluded. howe ver. that maintainling
key dc ments of the Shiphui Iding industrial base is Iin the long-term
national interest. The review hi ghl iglued the imiport~ance of maintainingl
critical Industrial capabilities inl designing and construc-ting FIIuClearf-
powered aircraft carriers and stibma-rines. Currently, Newport News
Shipyard in Newport Nc,'. s, Virginia. bulids atircraf t canicie.s and both
Newport News and Electric Boat Shipy~ard Iin Groton, ConnIc~ticuit. 1mi Id
submarinIes. TFhe Bottom-Up Re~view assessed the econIomIic COn1seqtIecesC,
and the Impact on the Industrial basec ol acqpi iring both aiticraft carriers and
Subm arineIl"S from11 a single yard, leid nj to a- (lecislioli to retalin the two
shi py~ads thiat currently pro vide these services. T[he Newpor()t News yard
Will locuIs o0o, raI hn anid bulding, nticlar-powered aircrafit cairriers,
while the shilpyard Iin Groton , Colneti C(CUt1, Will foeLl usiM)bi n
ci nstruCtiomii.

The .industrial base supporting,- neCw surfatce cmlii~ill m tntconIstrue ti on
conlsists of two pr1ivatec shipyards: I ngal Is shiphi ll ding. In1C., inl
itascagotila, Missisipi and B athi Iron WAoi ks (Amorpmilat jun in1Bath,

Maine. B~oth of these yards Iiave sig-nificant de~sig-n, c itutilonlad
combiat systemls Iintegration eamailpt i tics. 1)(d)s" Ievie\\ of surface
comba-tanit moderni,/.ationl iliie iitsad tIL'. relIate 1(I.dusti ial base
OHcimnludcd that aI pr-oetircmnmicl rate of thm nc 1)1 X 5 1 AcP gi vsse s per
veal womuld a~decjLuteI1ly Si ippoi t tl mese' two s vr

The indusItriallbs isupotn conlstuti'Clonl of anpmbm u/ui iar shp
consists of three private slmupyirds: Ingalls Shipbuilding Inc.-. Avondleokl
Industries Inc., inl AvondaLe, 1,oUiSI~J-I.ian iad National Steecl aird
Shipbuilding, Compamny. iii San DiEgo. Cailfornia. Naval emmnsiltruefimmi
work, iil this category is, expected to decline tIm one-hialf time cuirceli vo01unie1
of oilecls, leavinj sTignificanlt exkcesS epclipto\1 that1 coulld b': applied to
conmnliCi~al shipbuildingv. Thme ploimmV-tcd I'mlmeIl hIm"msel in1thi seetn Is
sufiHRcient tom meeCt future Nv hpulim e~m~mmmf
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"Ship Self-Defense. The proliferation of antiship cruise missiles poses i'n
increasing threat to surface forces. The Rolling Au frame Missile (RAM)
- a lightweight, low-cost system using a 5-inch-dianleter surface-to-air
missile (SAM) - will be an cffective point defense system against the
cruise missile threat. During the coming year, RAM procurement will
begin for future installation in DD-963s, FFG-7s, and LSDs. An
additional layer of air defense, the Close-In Weapon System (CIWVS), will
be enhanced through computer hardware and software upgrades. A new
version of the NATO Sea Sparrow Missile, called the Evolved Sea
Sparrow Missile (ESSM), is being developed for poterntial installation on
several ship classes. The integration of non-Aegis sensors and air defense
weapon systems has also been developed and tested ;,s the Ship
Self-Defense System (SSDS) MK I for modernization of non-Aegis ships.
The SSDS, scheduled for installation within the FYDP period, combines
with the Navy's planned Cooperative Engagement Capability (CEC) to
meet ship self-defense requirements against advanced cruise missiles.

A Surface Ship Torpedo Defense (SSTD) system is also tinder
deveýlopment to enhance ship defenses against torpedoes launched fromIu u a -u., I,• cl.tc i .f th SS-TD I-. .svtm .l ieaiin- ..7 .. ....t, ,uo

development and will be installed onl ships 'during the FYDP years.

* SH-60B/F. Ilelicopters extend the range and are integral to the overall
capabilities of surface combatants foi antisubmarine warfare (ASW),
surface surveillance, and over-the-horizon targeting missions. Consistent
with the decline in surface comblatant force levels, the Navy's inventory
requirements for SHi-60Bs have been reduced. An additional seven
SH-60B aircraft are slated for procurement through FY 1994, completing
production of this model. Experience in Operation Desert Storm and
subsequent Navy analyses support adding an orvanic helicopter capability

to the DDG-51 to enhance the ship's littoral warfighting capability.
Accordingly, the DDG-51 Flight IIA will employ the SH-6013, including
an armed version for antiship missions in littoral environments.

The F versi( i of 'he S 1-600 is replacing the obsolete carrier-kiased S1 1-311
as naval battle groups' inner-zone ASW helicopter system. Enough (i1
these aircralt have been procured in prior years to meet the ca ricr ASW
requirement through the turn of the century. Accordingly, the FY 1995
budget ,crminates SI 1-60F production.

In the future, SI-H-60Fs and SI 1-6013s will be remanufactured int; newer
variants that wil! provide advanced capabilities for littoral warfare and
special operations. These conversions will help meet future requiiements
I or sea-b;ased hclicoptcrs.

I1-3C Maritime la.tol Aircraft. Land based MIA squadrons pro'vidc
imlportant surveillalnce and identification capabilities for peacctime
oplcatiow; it Id major legional contil genJies. hlie responsiveness and
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Utility 01' these 'OrCCs in 1i uL ral er, ironroents have hcen evidenecco ill
Operation Desert Storm and subsequent deployments. Tlie FYlDl
continues ongoing reductions in tile activc MPA force lI rrni 24 to
13 squadrons, while holding reServe strength at the FY 1994 level ,)I
9 squadrons. Together, these steps wvilli enhance the in tegrat onl ofI Cese yev
forces. permift tile early r-etirement of reserve P-313s, and roducc costs ats
thoecntire MPA force shifts to at common P-3C airf ram'-. The NavyN
expects to operate its P-3Cs to 40) years, an:d IN StulldYl1L addit (imll
extensions to about 5(0 yews. Wi th P-R3Cs no Ion gr in productionfl
mioder-niiation is focused onl P-3C upgra-des. Ermphasis hflis shil lcd
1mom ASW to sorface surveillance and antiship missýiolis. including theC
Anti-Sur'lice Warfare (ASUIW) Imiprovemnent Program (All'). This, is
at previously developcd in itiativxe that will improve the ASM1 and
ovei--the-horiion targeting, capabilities of P-3Cs.

Tomahawk. '['he Tomahawk cruise missile hais dcnh)instral.Cd cxoceptlionl
Operational ellectiveness from it variety of launch p 'atforms. ztý cv de ncked

inOpraio Dset Storm and i n the 1993 strike-,s ag~a ii ýt I raco~j Se veral
improvemi~ents to thle systeml were introdUced dur-ing' the past year.-
including the Block Ill missile and fimproved mission p1 anni ng fac ilities
ýr,'J systems. The Bloc!, Ill version provides extended range, improve0%,d
1eý,,iality, and enhanced mission planning flexibility.

Naval Stiriace Fire Support. With the retirement of Its battleships, thle
Navy is studying near- and long-term i'niproVementIs In this milss(ion areca
to supofl)rt amphibious operations. Cune ntlv, miost nlaval 11ie sulpporIt is
provided by tactical aircraft. While tacticatl air forces will cuntionec to
play a critical fire support r ole in thle I'lut oie. sur laceC oI akllanta 5 o ISO
have Important capabilities to contribute. Acci 'dini) l. the Navy IS
investigating gunmssl, and rocket technologies t 'at could provide
surface fire support at various ranges. Promilsing eXampl)es include
atxvanccd 1)rojectiles for exiSting 5-in1Ch gunls, advanIced guins based Onl
liquid -propellant (and electro-thermnal chemical decsigns, and usec a necw

t? ~attack missile systemi aboard shilps. Acquisition decisions on1 spec ific
programs await conipletoi o of ongoing Navy tests anld anlalyse~s.

SurveillIanc.e and Communications. The IFY 1995 bu~dget1 i n:l~ci , itlsfuds
to upgrade the surveillance capabilities ol thec Navy's 11-3, F-.2( ii nd
EP-3 ai retal't, The budL!get also SUpp)OiN anl eXpan11SIO11 (dunmanneilld act iln]
vehiicle (U AV J capabilities, de~signed to gi\'c air-capaitl shiips an organic
aerial -suivei llance capability. F unods al so arlc provided fm n ~tciial
COMMun1ilcations programs, such as extremely hligh I 1eqiteir"lcy and
superhigh f requency systems (El IF/tIF) ll.,:h Joint Sevie\I(c miagecry
Processing System (iSIPS). and thle Joint Tactical Iii kirni atii n
Distribtution System (YID[S ). Thelise systems will e nuanice t1ec ant llit 11
and conltro)Cl capabilities of force comnianllldets inl joint operaitions.
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Freedom of Navigation

I Freedo n of Navigation information fu r U.S. naval lo -es can be lo)und in

Appendix C(.

Conclusion

U.S. naval forces are structured and equipped to operate in the littoral environments expected in
future regional conflicts. Naval forces provide sustained forward presence and a ",de range of
capabilities essential to defense missions - from humanitarian assistance to armed conflict.
The transition to a leaner, more flexible lorce will require modernization programns that sustain
the industri ' base as well as fill operational needs. The initiativ es outlined in this chapter mill
ensure that U.S. naval forces are ready and capable of meeting the challenges of the 21st century.

53
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AVIATION FORCES

Introduction
',

Aviation forces are compose,(d of fighter, bomber, attack, and electronic wai fare aircralt as well
"as specialized support aircraft. These latter systems serve a broad range of functions, such as
aerial refueling, airbornc warning and control, and reconnaissance surveillance for targetilg.
Often the first on the scene In a crisis, aviation forces play critical roles in all phases of a
ri litary tperatioi,, providing capaIi lilies to eppose threats from the air, land, or sea. Their
diversity a, ,d flexibility stem, in part, from the differing roles and missions of the services that
provide them - land-based aviation forces lroin the Air Force, carrier aviation forces from the
Navy, and expeditionary land- and sea-based avialion forces from the Marine Corps.

The capability of aviation forces to respond quickly to regional contingencies makes them
particularly important in the post-Cold War era. The Bottom-Up Review affirmed that aviation
forces will provide a major portion of U.S. combat power in regional conflicts, espucially during
the initial phase. At the same time, the review underscored the important role that a'iation
fort. s play in peacetime presenice missions. Reflecting these complementary requirements, the
Bottom-Up Review established the following principles to guide aviation force planning in the
post-Cold War era:

Land- and sea-based air power deployed forward and air power projected
from the United States will be an impoitant component of crisis response
capability.

Aviation forces will be sized to meet the requirements of two nearly
simultaneous MRCs as well as to carry out overseas presence missions.

* High readincss is key to keeping forces prepared for contingency
iesp)nMse.

Based on these pi iorities, plus threat and affordability considerations, the Bottoal-Up Review
decided to:

* Maintain 20 Air Force general purpose fighter wings (13 active, 7 reserve
component);

* Maintain tip to 14 Air Force long-range bomnbers:

* Maintain II carrier air wings (10 active and I reserve):

Maintai n 4 Marine air wings (3 active and I reserve);

• Cotntinue developmentl of the [-22 and /VA- 1 8 L/E fighter/attack aircraft:
and

* Eslat fish it Joint AJvanced Strike Technology (JAST) pI)( glam Ito guide
development of conmmo1n subsystems thi.' would be needed by a new
generation of lower-cost multiiole airciaft.
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Missions

Aviation lorces have the following missions:

"* Sustain deterrence -- deter aggression against the United States and its
allies by maintaining ready and flexible forces capable of respmndine to
any form of aggression.

" Gain and maintain control of the air - protect the United Stitce. its
forces, and its allies from hostile air attacks; secure land anid maritime air
superiority early in the conduct of operations: organize and operate
intcgrated theater air defenses; attack and suppiess enemy air forces and
air defenses; gain sufficient air !)uperiority fo: the conduct of other
operations by surface and air forces.

" Exploit control ofl the air-- attack critical enemy ground targets,
including command and control elements, resupply facilitis, anid
transportati(n infrastructure; interdict or destroy enemy surface forces and
their vital functions; provide close air support and miaritime support;
conduct search-and-rescue operations.

" Achieve command, control, communication, computers, and intelligence
(C41) superiority arid situation awareness - conduct surveillance,
reconnaissance, and target acquisition; systematically control and exploit
the electromagnetic spectrum.

" Contribute to militar\ operations other than war - support counMerdrie,
insurgency and countcrinsurgency, -ontingency (humanitarian assistance.
disaster relief) and peacekeeping operations, an& comlbat terrorism.

To carry out these missions, av~ation forces conduct counter-air, clo•se air support, interdiction,
strategic attack, a;nd airfield attack operations, working in clot u coordiination with grn unld and
naval forces. When joint aviation) 1.)Frces perform these in issi;.S , the Joint Force Commander
(JFC) will normally designate a Joint Force Air Component Commander (JIACC) to provide
centralized direction arid control. The JFiACC concept was vaijdated in Op,2ration I)eset Sto)rm
and estahlished in joint docti inc and combatant commarnders' concept of operationls plans this
year. The JFACC is the critical link between air assets availa'ble in the theater and their
integration into a joint f rce capatle ol accomplishing, in a inIre eflecti y maiier, the nissi ons

the JFC requires.

Aviation forces carried out a variety ol conibat and iiolicomtbat operations diring 1993. Tihese
included ciiforcement of the no-fly zones fli Iraq and Bosnia, su vcilaince and logistics suppotl
for operations in Somalia, and strikes ort Iraqi radar sites violating the U.N. accords that govern
the no-fly zones.

Threat

Aviatio n forces rn List be capable Of O lcoutering a broad Of- of thircats. The Bottom 1. n Recview
assessed potential regional aggressors as havintg the capahilfiy to field sonme 5(0I to I,(00)0) coimbat
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aircraftI as well as ground aind na-val f orces with signifIicant surf acc-to-ai r weapo~ns Czepabil ity. [n
addition to thiroats of' this miagniltude, aviation Iorccs m usi. be able to conitend will weaponlry of'
increasing sophistication. Examples 11-inlude:

SNew Russian t'gihtcrs prolc~ted to he fiolded at or shorti V after the ILT11 nOf
the century. Givorn Russia's recent energetic cntiy into thc intcirnatimial
armis market, it is expected that its next-generaktion aircraftI would he
offered for ItorciL'n sale mtich mnow readily than was the case with SovieIt
firs; line. weapons. The statuS of' t 'SO fuLture aircraft' is uncertain;: indeed,

N ~~~there has )W'1n s0ome open discuLI,Sionl inl the R ussian0 Media about the
uncertainty of their being dev-eloped in the present di flicuil Russian

V ~~economic situation. For the time homein, howAever, it appears that the
Mikoyan design hure-auti may he dleveloping, at new aircraft [hilt Could pose
a serious threat to U.S. atircraft.

*Developmental fighteis (A other countri-es that will rOUghly eC(ftlal current
U.S. fighters. U.S. forces will need to maintain superiority over these
fighters which, along with Russian exports, mlay proliferate in potential
adversary air forces, includding those in the Third W\orld. One suIch foreign
development is the French Rafale, a sinde -seat fighter that will comi11bin
good nmancuverability With a reduIced signatur and employ advanced
air-to-air missiles. This system is plannod to achieve initial opeiational

LI

capability in 1999 in the F-rench navy, and It liwd-fnased variant is expected
to be an export candidate early in thc next century.

*Dense and highly capable integrated air defenses, resulting from the
widespread export of modern Russiin and other Surface-to-air missile

V ~(SAM) systemjs. T-hes( weapons cotuld stress the ability of'U.S. force"s to
operate Iin hostile. env\ironencrts (both air -to-air and air-to-grou.nd). All

entre ew enraton i'highly adlvanced defense systems develepod, :iy
the fkirmer Soviet Union is now available I'm epr.ysens stikh a.,,
SA- 10 and SA.- 12 grotrrd-bascd antiaircraft :n issiles and suIJpporting
surveillance and commanld and contiol systemns are onl the n-market. While
DoD now has an increvased understanding of these Systems, they, remain a
serious challenge to quick and Successful prosecution of anl air campaign.

Force Structure and Capabilities

N FORCE STRUCTURE

The Bottom-lip Review i(Ientified the need 10o' anl aviationl forC cc CU- sirN ucurismeht beClowý the
previous Administration's Balse ForceX, btrt Still caable1 of mleetingi futulre U ICHICii remets. The
relationship of the future Force strucIZure to the Base [orce is shown inl Table V-7.
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Table V-7

Bottom-Up Rew-" w Force vs. Base Force
__________(Fixed-Wing and VSTOL Fighter/Attack Aircraft)

Base Force Bottom-Up Review Force Percentage
(End-FY 1997) (End-FY 1997) Change

Wingsa PAA Wings PAA PAA

Air Force 26.25 1,890 20 1,440 -23.8

Active 15.25 1,098 13 936 -14.8
Reserve 2.75 198 1 72 -63.6
Guard 8.25 594 6 432 -27.3

Naval Aviationb 17 1,128 15 790 -29.9

Navy active 11 648 10 392 -39.5
Navy reserve 2 120 1 38 -68.3

Marine active 3 288 3 312c + 8.3c
Marine reserve 1 72 1 48d -3 3 .3 d

a Air Force wings are calculated on the basis of the number of units that could be formed
assuming each had 72 fighter/attack aircraft, as found in a fuiy-structured wing. Navy and
Marine Corps wings are structured differently, having both fighter/attack and support aircraft;
only the fight-r/attack aircraft are considered here. Navy wings have fewer fighter/attack
aircraft than Air Force wings, while Marine Corps wi.-gs have more.

b Naval aviation Primary Aircraft Authorized (FAA) reflects current Navy/Marine tactic.al aircraft
integration policy.

c With effects of integration, 268 PAA will be avaiiable to support a MAGTF directly; includes
reduction in AV-8B PAA from 140 to 120. The level may be restored to 140 pending decisions
on an AV-.8B remanufacturing program.

d Does not include 24 A-4M aircraft that are being retired. A decision has not yet been made as
to whether the replacement aircraft will be fixed- or rotory-wing.

The Aii Force will have a total of 22.1 fighter wing equivalents (FWEs) at the end of FY 1994.
During FY 1995, upproximately 1. 1 F- 16 EWEs and 0.5 F-1 5C FWEs will be retired. Some 24
F-16C/D aircraft are planned for delivery during FY 1995. An additional net reduction of 0.5
wings will be made during FY 1996 to reach the Bottom-Up Review goal of 20 wings. The
resulting force will include the mix of aircraft shown in Table V-S.
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Table V.8

Composition of Air Force Wings - End-FY 1996
(Fighter Wing Equivalents-- FWEs)

Total Active Reserve

Aircraft Type Mission FWEs FWEs FWEs

"F-15C/D Air superiority 4.1 3.5 0.6

F-1i5E/F-111 F Long-range attack 1.9/0.75 1.9/0.75 0

F-16C/D Multirole* 10.25 5.05 5.2

F-117 Attack 0.5 0.5 0

F-4G Defense suppression 0.5 0.3 0.2

A-10 Close air support 2.0 1.0 1.0

Total 20.0 13.0 7.0
Capable of bnth air-to-air and air-to-ground operations.

The Air Force will retire the F-4G Wild Weasel in [Y 1997 and the F-i II in FY 1999. Alter
FY 2000, F-i15Es will replace the F-II l's long-range strike capability. After they receive
conventional bombing upgrades, B-lBs and B-2s will supplement the F-15E in this role. Some
F-16s and F-15s will be modified to assume the F-4G's role of locating and destroying enemy
radar-guided surface-to-air missile sites. Most older models of the F- 16 will be replaced with
newer models, iLcluding specially-modified versions operated by air defense squadrons in the
continental United States (CONUS). Air National Guard F-15 and F-16 units will reain
responsibility for the air defense mission.

Naval aviation also is being restructured. The Navy will retire 2 active and I reserve carrier air
wing (CVW), leaving 10 active wings and 1 reserve wing. A-6 attack aircraft are being retired
at an accelerated pace, with the last of these aircraft scheduled to leave the force in FY 1997.
With the A-6's retirement, the Navy will deploy two types of strike aircraft aboard its carriers:
F/A-18s and F-14s. A modest air-to-ground upgrade is being added to some F-14s to give them
the ability to drop laser-guided bombs fromn medium to high altitudes; aircraft witih this feature
will be available beginning in 199-,,. With this upgrade, both the F- 14 and the F-/A- 18 will be
multimission systems, increasing force flexibility.
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The struicturc. of thc basic CVW will evolve throughout t~he 1990s as A-6s arc phased out of the
force in favor ot a mi'x of new F/A-1I8s and modified older [- 14 fighters (see Table V-9). The
numlber of fighter/attack aircraft pcr CVW will be reduced to 5() from about 60 today. To)
provid additional combat power for major deployments, the Navy is exploring the, poss;ibility of
Migrnenting carriers having fewer than 60 aircraft with air-cralt deploying from the United Status.
Ovef- the longer termi, an entirely new naval multiroic aircraft, possibly emiploying short takeoff
and vertical landing (,-'TOVL) technology, could be developed uIsing t11e technology that results
froin the JAST program.
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Table V-9

Carrier Air Wings in Transition

Aircraft Type Numnber of Air Wings
Air Wing Type (PAA per CVW) FY 94 FY 95 FY 96 FY 97 FY 98 FY 99

Transitional F- 14 (20), F/A-i18 (20), A-6 (16) 3
Power
Projection F-1 4 (20), F/A-i18 (24), A-6 (16) 5 6 3

36 Hornet F-14 (14), F/A-iS (36) 2 4 7 ~0 10 10
Reserve F-14 (14), F!A-18 (36) 2 1 1 1 1 1

Total Navy Combat Aircraft (PAA)* 704 566 496 430 430 430

Marine integration provides up to 84 F/A-iS8 aircraft per year to meet total carrier
requirements (60 aircraft long term -- 36 active/24 reserve - p!us uIP to 24 active aircraft
temporarily during transitiorns)-

The Marine Corps wvill mai ntai n four air wingys (threc activxe and one reserve) throug!houl t the
programn period. Significant chianges are planned. however, in the "AItrUiclue of, hekýse win e1s,
reflecting the incre~ased integration of Navy and Marine Corps operations. i'h1c fuLtUre Will See
6iiiCC actiV- aild tWO T-CS'I VC' NI-Idni 1W 'A- i s (]ItidrioJns and one active i:1-011 sq SCLKIaU-On Opciitl[ug_

continuou-Ay ats part of C\'Ws, significantly enhiancing Capabilities for littorall operations1.

Marine air wings will be equipped ats shown in Table V"- I In addition the single-seat F/A- I
(which is identical to Navy models), the Marine Corps emiploys tht: two-seat 1V/A- i XD) its a
multi role attack, reco iinai ssaiice, and tactical air control ai rcraft. Theli D version of th Ii FA- 1 X is
sp~ci aliized for night and adverse -weathecr operati ons.

Table V-1 0

Composition of Marine Air Wings - End-FY 1996
(Fixed-Wing and VSTOL Combat Aircraft - PAA and Squadrons)

Active PAA Reserve PAA Total PAA
Aircraft rype Mission (Squadrons) (Squadrons) (Squadrons)

F/A-i1SA/C Mult;Tole 120 (10) 72 (63) 192 (16)

F/A-1 8D Multirole 72 (6) 0 72 (6)

AV-8B3 Close air support 140 (7) 0 140 (7)

Total for All Wings 404 (29)

CA PA BIfLI TIES

In evaVI uti ng tIture111 for1ce r'(ffieqiremet s, the Bottom -Up ke x'cw dicternti ned that 1jlu ol 10( Air
FIc I0, fighitei wings, alugmenrted 1)), h rng-rangc born herý1 ai rcrzii t. xv Uld be 11Cedid to 11 Pill 11nd
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win a single MRC. From this force building block, a requirement for 20 fighter wings, plus
bomber aircraft, was established for two nearly simultaneous MRCs.

Naval aviation requirements assume the commitment of four to five carrier air wings and the
Marine aviation elements of four to five brigade-equivalents to a single MRC. Because of
overseas presence requirements and the flexible nature of amphibious forces, however, a total
force of 11 carrier air wings and 7 brigade-equivalents is planned.

Forces for lesser contingencies would be drawn from this basic structure. In tCese smaller
operations, aviation eements could be ernployed jointly or alcrre. In most cases, they would be
dispatched very early to the scene of a crisis, which could impose significant demands on air
mobility and base support.

In an MRC, aviation forces would be key to securing a lodgment in the theater, establishing air
superiority, detetTing or slowing the advance of enemy forces, conducting operations against
enemy centers ol gravity, and laying the abutment for a sea and air bridge to support the
introduction of follow-on forces. In a two-MRC scenario, the inherent flexibility of aviatiOn
forces would permit the rapid rotation of air combat power between theaters to ensure the defeat
of a second aggressor.

The bulk of early-deploying aviation forces would be used to establish local air supedioritv and
to attack enemy ground forces. A principal problem in conducting air-to-ground operations is
effectively employing existing antiarmor munitions, while minimizing aircraft attrition. One
solution is to suppress medium-altitude SAMs and hostile fighters, thus allowing U.S. aircraft
to operate above the more numerous and difficult-to-detect lower-altitude antiaircraft threats.
Operation Desert Storm showed how attractive operating from a medium-altitude sanctuary can
be in minimizing aircraft attrition. This concept is radically different from the tactics that were
planned for the early phases of a NATO/Warsaw Pact war, where most attack aircraft entering
enemy airspace would have traveled virtually at tree-top level to avoid fighter aircraft and the
extensive network of radar-guided SAM systems. One complication of medium-altitude
operations, however, is that it is difficult for aircraft to locate and classify targets accurately.
Guiding weapons to them is even more difficult. To close this gap, development o1 a variety of
more effective weapons - such as the Joint Standoff Weapon (JSOW) and Join, Dilect Attack
Munition (JDAM) -- is being expedited.

An important consideration in evaluating the effectiveness of aviation forces is the role of
low-observable, or stealth, aircraft. Inherent in stealth technology is a significant degree of
offensive air capability because of the increased capability to operate in defended airspace.
Future trends in aviation forces will see an increase in the number of systems with this
technology, such as the B-2 bomber and the F-22 fighter being developed for the Air Force.
During the next century, aircraft derived from the JAST program will substantially increase
the percentage of aviation forces that benefit from reduced signatures.

At present, low-observable aircraft form only a small part of the force, the current cxample
being the 36 Aor Force F- 117A attack aircraft. Selective cmplhyment of these aircralt in a
well-managed air campaign, such as was accomplished during Operation Desert Storm, can
provide critically important damage against high-value point targets such as command and
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control centers and air- defense sites. The demilse 01 the Soviet Union makes it possible to slow
significantly the pacc (and cost) oflI thetchnological eVol oiol o pre viousl y plannoed for avi atio
forces, procuring lecwer numbeII~rs and types of these low-ohservabic (lesigns at reduced rates". For
tho fiwesoceable- futlure, there lore,, air operations Wvill he con d Octed by at mix of steallth aind
non-stealth forces, with each clement e mployedl to its biest ad vantagc.

Air Force Fighter/Bomber forccs

The Alir Force prov~des versatile andl responsive striking power for employment world wide on
short notice. The Air Force has instituted si gnil I icant chantces in its aiviation forces to enhiance
capa~l)bitieIS 'r tilt' post-Cold War era. Emphasis is being gi veni tojoint opiiosand rapid
power projecction for sustained cornihai. Additionally, the convenitional capahiIi ties ot' the Air
Force long-range homhber force haxc 'eincorporated ill to reelona] x'.arfi phtinuc strttce eis.

Ini an MVRC, long-range hoborers cool1 I iv;er miassive conx'ent i mlal fil-repower q o-i(AlY,
anywhere. in the world. III conIJLI1Cined th lan~d ind sea-based str'ke aircraftl, horn hrca
attack enemy command, control IS Ni C;uia os n nelgne(1 ylnwalln

4 (of mass destruction, and fielded forces.

Composite wings are a key componcrnt of Air Force power projection capability. 'fIhese new
iin'ttz v;cli 'ichludinfo ýi mix of ,ti'rcrd'I tvnr-s Nore T-able V- 11I nrn vidr, incri"IY'a( msn"non~vtz

and geographitial and operaetional flexibility over conventionally StruLctured winews. One air/land
wing, an intervention wing, and at special operations wino are being tailored to perbor)Inl specific:
operations in at wide array of conitingencies. A fourth composite win, is currently being

.4organilzed. The increased readines11s andf cohesiveness of these tunits will help establish early air
superiority, atiack enemy ground targets, and secure at stable "oothold Iin distant conitirl cecices.t

Table V-li

Composition of Air Force Composite Wings
(Typical PAA Combat and Support Aircraft)

Air Ground Long-Range Support
Wing Superiority Multirole Attack Bombers Ai-craft

Power Projection 12 18 12 7 6

Air/Land 0 1 18 1 15 1 0 1 33

The Air Force caii injecL seven to eight [.WEs into thecater ats anl initial tespolise to atil MK w('xi th
mmo e WEs within the first tn )n th. TIwo prinici pal strengiths of lanld -hfsed ax' atifl n h CC.' ar1C
their capacity for high s( rtic r-ates and the high percentage of their sor~ties thatt C: an be dedICated
to ground attack. Jnhiancenitents In Stealth, plcsil mlunitions, and all -xveatiter technll~ogie"s
are planned, by the iturn oi the century, to signifIicatitly Fincrease the1 Ilethality 1 ho th long-i angeC
luonibeis and fighters.
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Bomber Modlern izatioll

The future promises rni .or- advancements in homb er capahili ties and Ii i the miU01ltions t hat
bumber forces car-ry. Precision weapons now in dIevelopmntel will be fintegrate-d onl bombeLr
aircraft as well as on Air Force, Navy, and Marine Corps fightcr/autack aircraft. Standoff
precision weapons - such as the Tni-Service Standoff' Attack Missile (TSSAMJ), JSOW.
Conventional Air-Launched Cruise Missile (CALCM), and H ave Nap miSsile - help1g-ne
bombers attack targets that could otherwise he Inaccessible because of he~avy enemy delenscs,
even with significant suppression o1 enemy air defenses (SEAD) Support.

Table V-1 2

Air Force Long-Range Bomber Intventory (PAA)

Aircraft Type Mission FY 1994 FY 1995 FY 1996 FY 11997

B-52H ALong-range attack 64 40 40 40

8-18 Long-range attack 84 60 60 60

B-2 _ Long-range attack 4 11 1 12

As mentioned in ain earlier chapter, the bomber force is composed of 13-2. 11- 1 B1, and 13-5211
aircraft (see Table V-I 12). The first B-2 squadron will be operational by 1997. Tie 1B-2 can
penctrate heavily defended areas to strike critical targets anywhere in thc world wvhile reimalilne
virtuaily undetectable in nItgh tlad verse- wcather operations. 13-2 lbonllhers will carry at full
complement of gravity weapons ats well ats precision munitions, making them extremenly
capable and versatile power projection platfoimils.

The B - 113, beilng rcorieiited to a convcntional role by thle end1 of' 1997, will be the back-holle (I'
thec conventional homber l'orce. Bly the cod of the decade, pogriammned upgrades will give thc
13-113 a precision inunitions capability, enhanced electronic couHMniCiin .1CaurS, anid atd\ ,anced
navigation systems integrated wi th the Global lPositlioning Sy~steml (6UPS). In heli neaI t(el n.,
tme B3-113 will be equipped toJ deliver Cluster munitions, which will incre~se its c~feclicllc.SS
agarinst large area targets.

The 1B-5211 force will receive miodi ficatiolns to carry additional] stand IllprcMowe
they become available and to carry nopeiinweapons that cnmiti(t in mI e dcli vcred . As, t he
only CALCM cartier, thlis aircraft will pol~eom land f covninl nissions whili c )tlppultilt i
the. Navy with sea surveWillanceC, 01 1inc-Iayi ng opelaiflo105, and surflace a'ttacks with tile I aIT0

At present, long-range biomber forces wouild bec used, as they were inl Opertionul iDcsert Storlill to
deliver large quantities of gravity bombs or ci ustei inutllulitnS againlsi ;area tal gels, StUcI Iil'p ItMlid
force tunits, airfields, and railyards. 11) the Ifutture, the lon1g-laiC aiigec)ahi lily, i)ro)1d~db 1)01 III )ci S

1 X7
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could make themn the first heavy weapon sy'stem on Olhe scene in at rapily de veI png crisis.
partcularly in megons Moher the Uni tcd Staes does noit roMtHIti iy M~ai ntai n lor-ceS. The C urrent
and prograin med capabilities of tie hornher lbrce will ensure. it rem ainus at very fle xihle ond
responsive striking force that Corn plemnirts land- and sea-based ighbter/at tack forces.

Naval Ai iatin Fighter/Attwck Forces

I ~ ~Naval and Wi ane air wings are sell-sustaining l(,res. capable of conducting prolongc'd
operations independent of bsing right-s. Tb is capability derives primarily frtorn the ability of'
navall forces to maintain sea lines of cornmun ication and rspl.InI Conjunction WVith ground
and Air I ore units, naval and Marine aviation elements constitute an enabling for2e , pro vidlirq7
an initial response to aggression and suIpporting the depl wmlent and establ ishienert ofland-bhased
forces.

Power project ion inl Supp ort of Iitt tral warfare remlains at top priority' for the Navy. Carrier-based
aircraft are capable of a lull range of other oI'erations, however, fromn overseas presence and
hiumnan itarian assistance to peac.ekeeping and peace enforcemnen t. Because of' theiir inherent
flexibility, cart ier f'orCes Canl he tAilre to meetL the needs of anl initial deplo ym t adteIih
lecomtig ured as the operationl urt1f ilds, to suppo rt enmergi n", equirernents.

MIat inc aitelme tsIICI, .Ie CJipl)1oyed as parr ol Marine Air-Grotind Task IForces (MIAGj' Fs).
Opertiny from shi or land bases, MIalnne aircraftI provide off ensivye and dcie nsi ye support ats
weli as close air support br N'Iadine Srotnd units. Ini anl amphibios operation, se a-based aRircat
would provide the, air support initi ally -Cequired by a MAGTF. Once a lk~othoid had beenl
esahl i shed in the region, Marine aircraft, with their expeditionary support, Would rnV (ve1,u4 kly
ainliore, where Ciecy would operate Ifr n~ expedition ary tielIds, created if neccessary by thec lanuditng
lOn uis'ng teriiporaty matting. Exp~edi tionary airfields include it'll of' the cornin:iand , control, and
lo 'i sties elements necessary' 1(.,i comb~at operatiotns, and they canl easily he redep-loyed to other
locatOions, should ciIrcuInisanlces Warrant.

*Specialized Sup lort l'urci's

Specializ~ed supp itt tot ces ateý takintg on added i nyoratice in thlt po st- Cold War era. 'I hcs,-
forces perfimn it a wde range ut functions duing all phase, of n ifIitai-y operations. Three of
their ni o'st itmportant minissio ns aream t-i r-efuelinrg, dcectii nic warl are/SEA!), and aerial
reconriniai ssanrce.

/\ertal rcltieling is criica to) the effective eniployruient ot aviationiltcs Not only do tauiker
airc alft Iacilitate irapid glihal miobillity: tile,,; have( at tremciendott lotce-tIiultiplyini, el Let ill theý
coniduct oi air opet aiotis. Ai;rbo[i ne rt'cliiig sigliilkicuntly extends the operational t ange and

I ~. coiialtiice of aviation 10orceS. it inlcreases elfectivc combhat temipos: and it enihances W~i~iilit
* ~~itn the etnpiloy'ment of bOt land- arid sea basd vv\iatior Mlotcs. Aeical tel ucling aireratl t )I

inltheatcr enliploymetlit incltude Air li-nce long-talge lanker discu:-,sd in tOw tiohtity sectio. av,
well as Navy arid Mat ino Corps tactical aircralL With the tiretuetti. oh thec A-0, the Navy will
i-ely primal ily onl in ult itnission S 3s arid 1:/A. IX I while theC Marine Ceips will depetnd otn It-)
K C -31 .
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Electoni warar and air def-ense suppression forces pro vidc [the ciapabill to (wal.10, it\( (i.

or neutralize enem y air defecnses. A mix otliethal and non -lethal SLAID ats Woll ats elecironic
jam ming and deception techniqlues wats used 'With V.leat SLcces.S InI Operation Deser-t Storm. Tile
Air Force, Navy, and Mlan ne Cor-ps all operate aircraft for these purposes, ats Shown Iin Tahie
V-1 3. Previously planned imnprovements to tile Navv's EA-613 lactical elecronic warfare aircra~ft

the Advanced Capabilities (AD VCAP) modltIications - have been cancelled because of theý
high cost of thc upgrade and the diminished threats of' the post-Cold War era.

Table V-1 3

Airborne Electronic Warfare Aircraft
(inventory Holdings as of FY 1993)

Surveillance/I Electronic Support Jammers
lntell~gence (Standoff and Escort) Lethal Suppression

Rivet Joint / RC-1 35 EF-111 F-4G Wild Weasel
(14 A/C - Air Force) (40 A/C - Air Force) (53 A/C - Air Force)
EP-3 EC-130 Compass Call F-'16/ F-15 HARMa.
(12 A/C - Navy) (13 A/C - Air Force) (100!/ 0 A/C - Air Porce)

CIA q /A C.' U A nl1 b

1(16 A/U - Navy) (131 A/C - Navy/Marine Corps) (980 A/C -Navy/Marine)

EA-_ _____________B________________ EA-6B_________________
(131 A/C - Navy/Marine Corps) j ___________(131 A/C - Navy/Marine Corps)

aF-16s, F-15s, A-6s, and F/A-18s are not currently able to use thu most accurate HARM firrigq modes
These aircraft have overlapping capability-, the mnissions noted -here are secondary.

With the F -4GJ's pro~jected retirement Iin 1997 and tlhe cancellaition of thle E:A-613 Al )VAI
imIlprovc ments, thle Department WantS 10) en1SUre tha1t aviation1 for-ces will no )~t ve difficulty
Carrying out thecir missions, no mlattl," how tile threat evolvc's. Accoi dlitigly. dlie- Lcpar tine lt is
conductingL a ConII prehelsi\ ~eStUdy to determ i ne ditie adei nalcy of tactical elect n inic warfarec
Capabili ty. 'Phe StuI)y Will eva! nate ruiremenCI1C~ts l orectroi C1vart11 Wille ailrCraftit arcr af't
sellf-protectioni and expenldable counltermea~isureCs; Clethal anld lion-lethial sulppression o" evnemy -1i
defeiise0; thle Coilf) atlii I ity' of- projected electronic wart are capabilities with low-observable
techi tlogies; and pi~jctcd advances in cot mmand and,( contr1ol walae((,2W . 'ICi IL'S11. isWill
be uIsed to iden~tity thle future cap~abilities tha~t the-'seice~ may req Iltl) !Ci Hc, b Ith in tile 1014 wigand

* ~~shol t lerm . In thie Interim, the Alir Force pl ans to field 1- 16s inoddi id wivlth upgradeýd HIARM
lflicsls. Addi I o nal ly, Selectedl 1-! 5s will be gICIiven an enhan1ced Capah Ii lty' to dectect, idenitity,

* ~locate, and destroy einemy air defense radatrs. Neithcr ol the!se mfi di lied systemsý is illtended to1
conipletely r-cpl ace the IFA~G at this tilnw.

*In Ihleater, aii born l cconn~w"Sanlct. and tit S eill cialncc syslemis aic aI pi illar ICC1~ of i11bii itiatiwn1
on enemily foiccs and gimound ilistalilatiotis. THese sy\'~slm ofe a1C Itibi of.111~ 01 al)'IbItiWS 1dint

*canniot he tti rently duplicated by satellites. Inipe ovelnentls p~mlanned foi the fulture will all1ow
* iiilcr;i:,ed usc to be imade of sateullite systeins, whichl Can collec~t data Wm ld wileitdepnd lMC) itII of
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basing and overflight rights. Additionally, many combat aircraft (for exaniplx 13-2s, F- I SEs,
FIA- 1 8s, and RAII-66s) are 01r will be equipped with incecasingly capablc we~ir)()'x i, ý-Ldh
se-nsors that will contribute to broader situation awareness. Some specialiZed airborne
rcconnaissi~ncc systems are needed to bridge coverage gaps between satellito systems and
combat aircraft, however. Airbor-ne, reconnaissance systems fall into two categories: standoff
aircraft, which operate outside the rangc of enemy' air defenses, and penetrating systemns, which
can be operated directly over enemy ter;ritory (see Table V-14j.

Table V-14

Airborne Reconnaissance and Surveillance Forces
____________ (Total Inventory)_____

Standoff Currant Planned Penetrating Current Planned
Systems (FY 1993) (FY 1997) Systems (rY 1993) (FY 1997)

E-2C Hawkeye 109 79 RF-4C 36 18
E-3BIC AWACS 34 34 F-14A TARPS 49 49
E-8G JSTARS 2a 20 FIA-1 8D (RC) 0 31
U-2R 38 38 Pioneer 25 0
RC-135V/W 14 14 CRUAV 0 400
EP-E 12 12 bHUAV 10
ES-3A 16 16 Interim M/A 0 10
OV-1 D 54 0 UAV 0 TBD
RU-21 21 0 HALE UAV T3.',D TIBD
RV-11D 13 0
RC-1 2 48 36
DHG-7 9 9

Note: TBD =To be determined.
aThese aircraft are nearing completioni of development and are slated to becoome operational in
FY 1997.

i~eeta~ig ircaf crryimgin snsos otcloe-p aplicains.At present, most stch
systemis are film camneras car-ried on reconnatissance fightefs. By thecind of the I 990s, howeve:r,
the penetrator force will consist miostly of unimanned aerial vehicles (UAVJ. Many
reconnaissance lighters (RlF-8s, RA-5Cs, and miost oA the RF-4s) have already been retired, anld
the hulk of the remaining alircraft \%ill lý.avc set vice soon. T[le cur rent force ol I I 4A Tactical
Aerial Reconnaissance P~od System (T'ARPS) alircraflt and a stillll forcn fRIx carrying 1111in
cn rucras, pIlus at Sma]ll force of 1-IA- 18 Us c:atryi ng cleetr( )optical c-ar ciras de ye] ond unrder the
Advanced'Tacticýal Air Reconnaissance S~ ster (AlA RS) progr-am, will beý ninai n ai nd ats at hcdge
against ucrinisin U AV ae(jlsisti~lin

Standol systemis carry long* range ser sors, such as radars i.nd e iT,!,s in tell geric (S I I Ni)
col 1cc loS. Thuse systet Os provide 1on )st o1 the i ritornilatit 'r uscd I,. (l'-i'ste prnrc gres of a
combat operation; they also proivide targeling data for grouind I,;(ces udri(l c mu ht aireral t. '1hw
most modern and cap~able siandof I systenis wvil I)(- be maintiained til ''ii dlo ut il c proeg!-arn Period.

1901
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These include E-2s and E-3s for airspace surveillance, carly warning, and fighter control: I,-2s
for ground reconnai.;sance; and RC- 1 35s, EP-3s, ES-3s, and RC- I 2s for signals intelligence.
The E-8C (JSTARS) system x, ,11 enter service in the latter half of the decade. Scveral older
systems - RUi-21s, RV-! I -.. and OV- I Ds -- will be phased o((0 cinirely in the mid- 199()s.

Aviation ReservPe Components

The missions, and dieref••i the structure, o1 aviation reserve forces differ across the services.
Air Force reserve component units are fully integrated into war plans, and could he amone1 thLe
first to respond in a crisis. They are also assuming a more active role in supporting peacetime
operations. The Navy has traditionally operated its resercv air wings as follow-on forces.
The Marine Corps employs its reserve forces as augmentation and reinforcement for active
component wings.

Reserve componeni missions are changing, however. The Air Force is IransleiTine somie B-52
and B-I bombers from the active fiorce to the reserve.; and is expanding the strategic lil t ,'vj
tanker capability ol its reserve components. The Air Force also has given its reserve forces
responsihililty for air defense operations in the continental United States. The Navy has
developed plans to maintain a reserve/training carrier as part of its I'! ,et. This ship will be
manned in part by reserve personnel and will be capable of operating with a combined
Navy/Marine reserve air wing aboard. Although used primarily for training, the carrier cou.ld
deploy forward for limited periods to relieve dcijlanl&,, Un active force,2,s. Thie Marine Corps is
uindertaking a maijor moderniiation of its reserve forces, replacing aging A-4 and E-4 aii craft
with F/A- I Xs. The Marines also are updating carrier qualifications for their aircreWS, 1A
facilitate their participation in the combined Navy/Marine reserve can ier deploynents.

Readiness and Sustainability

Operational training and joint exercises are key to the readiness and combat ef hcctiveness of
avNiation forces. Each of the services maintains excclient training facilities where . i(nt
large-scale livw-fire exercises can be held. Major aviation training exercises include Red
Flag/Green Flag at Nellis Air Force Base, Nevada: car ier air wing exercises at Fallon, Nevada;
and con bi ned-arms exercises at Twkenty-Nine Palms, California. Joint exercises planned Ilor
FY 1994 include Team Spirit in Korea and Agile Pi ovid,.cv in the U nited States.

Mo)sl aviation units hiave adequate supplies of war reserve spares and in nuit i nI~s "Ihci is,
*h (v'ever, some additional piocurement plannctid during tihe ncxt se venal ycars t) allcv\'ialc
shortfalls of wa, reserve spares lor I- 15E lighlters and B-1 D, boilner aircraft.

Peacetirinc training requirenlenIs are adequately suipp) (rted by stocks il replciiliinen t .pare.,
and other consunmable material. lotwever, continued constraints1 on supply system flunding lor
procuremenll oI spaie parlts could lead to future shortfalls at the operational le,_vel. S ucti sho flaills
could occur even if the operati oiial level were adequately lunded to otl,lailn spates frolm thc
';upply system. As a result, mission.capable rates would decl inc and sp;re pairts would have to
lbe boirtowved hA ()I h othlr un1its or from war rescivc stocks in order to Slupport peacetimelC traillilrw.
o1 conmti ngeney O)'rtiti0iis. Consequently, 1h-1 DLepaitrtien will hc secking iclief Irom Iiin ilationis
on repla-cing supply systCeI i.dlclk that would picclodC iiectiurig rc-idincss o)b.eiCvc.s.
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Modernization

The roles and missions performed by aviation forces determine their modernization requirements
as well as their overall structure. Aviation forces must be equipped with very capable aircraft
that are easy to operate and maintain, and that can be procured in sufficient numbers at an
• ffordable cost. Reflecting th _se considerations, modernization programs for aviation forces .
are designed to:

" Sustain aircraft modernization. New aircraft procurement niust sustain
lonh-term force structure goals, protect and extend the U.S. lead in stealth
technologies, and preserve essential elements of the industrial base.

" Improve aircraft survivability. Modernization initiatives in this area must
take advantage of advances in low observability, defense suppression, and
the promise of standoff weapons, to reduce aircraft exposure to enemy air
defenses and enhance single-pass target destruction, thus increasing
aircraft survivabilit','

" Dorminate the infomiation sphere. Moderni,'ation initiatives in this area
must ensure that critical targeting and intelligence information is available
immediately to combat force:., while denying such information to the
enemy.

SUST7AIN AIRCRAFT MODERNIZATION

Changing threats, coupled with forcc structure reductions, have allowed some relaxadion ol
Air Force and Navy fighter and attack modernization plans. Tlhe Multir&oe Fightei (MRF) and
the A/IE-X long-range attack aircraft programs have been cancelled, defl rin. a replatcement for
older Air For:cc F-I 6s. Looking to the futui !, the JAST program has been initiated to investigate
lower-cost, 1, odular engine and avionics icchnologics that could be applied to families (f
joint-service, multirole aircraft and associated strike weapon systems ac(qluired dur:nng the next
centuri,. The technology d'emon:trati mns and prototypes developed under this progralll will
provide mature lechnologies and a basis for choosing the next-generation rcplacem-its for
several current aircraft as well as improve the design technology base. An early example of this
effort is reflected in the Department's comnmitmcnt to a phased Advanced Sbort-l'akeolf Vertical
Landing (ASTOVI.) technology demonstration program which is also supported by the
('ongi ess.

For thc near term, two aircralt acquisilion programs - the F-22 and F/A- I /Lt - are being
pursued (see Table V- 15) The F-22, under development by the Air IForce, will sustain the
nation's lead in stealth and advanced avionics technologies. The F-22's low-obs;crvable design
and superior sensor suite will allow it to operate virtually auton m1ously in the early phias.es
of a conflict, establishing air supeCiioriIy for follow-( m operations, even in the presence 0I
sophisticated enemy air dlefenss. In addition, die next--cencration improvcemnts in 1eliabiilty
and mai:mtainability offered by the F-22 will enhance its availability in all phases of an operation.
The 1I'A-I 8 I/:, being developed tor the Navy and Marine (Corps, builds on tile plriCve coni Iat
capability of the cui rent C and I) models this aircraft. The iiew versions will i incorprate
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improvements in range, payload, and survivability, which will recapureI many of the capahilities
lost with the retirement of the A-6.

Table V-1I5

Aircraft Modernization Programs
Current Dollars (Millions) Year w..en

_ -procurement

FY 1993 FY 1994 FY 1995 FY 1996 objective is
Actual Budgeted Planned Planned reached

F-22

RDT&E 1,925 2,083 2,461 2,319

Procurement - -- 50 FY 2011

F/A-18 E/F

RDT&E 843 1,397 1,348 618

Procurement -- - 353 TBD
JAST

RDT&E (Navy) -- 30 100 152

RDT&E (Air Force) - J - 101 152 TBD)

F-i4 4
RDT&E 120 71 172 169

Procurement 331 115 158 202 FY 1991

AV-8B

RDT&E 12 18 10 12

Procurement 39 167 169 276 FY 2000

AH-1W

RDT&E 10 5 16 45

Procurement 122 143 142 113 FY 1997

F/A-18 C/D

RDT&E 52 57 63 51

Procurement 1,315 1,697 1,203 1,252 FY 1997

F-15 E

RDT&E 49 66 117 127

Procurement 21 29 20 7 FY 1996

F-i 6
RDT&E 109 61 93 172

Procurement 599 470 101 230 FY 1997

Note: TBD = To be determined.
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"The Navy also is modernizing its oldcr - 14 force by adding a limited ai1r-to)-glound capal)ility
to about half of the current inventory. -14!; with this leature will be introduced in FY 1999:
most non-upgraded F-I14s will bc r,'tircd beiorc then. Once these modernization programls are
complete, all of the power prujection aircraft in the carrier forcc will hae muItimision

capability. The Marine Corps is upgrading and extend.rig the service life of its AV-1B fiet,,
by remanutacturing older, day-attack-only aircraft to the latest night-attack/radar configuration.
Additionally. the AH-I W Cobra will receive both a night-targeting and integrated weapons
system. The remainder of U.S. lighter/attack forces - F-i 5s, F-VOs. A- l)s, aid 1-/A- 18; ('/s1

also will receive modest capabilit,' upgrades.

Moderniza.ution programs for aviation forces will presere needed desi producti o capacit'
in the aerospace industrial base as overall aircraft proc urenient rates d.cline. Almost all aircrall
prime contractors are now operating at approximately 5(1 percent of capacity, and that figure is
projected to drop to 40 percent by the year 2000. DoD's program protects core industrial base
needs. Procurement of both the F/A-1 I E/F and the F-_2 at modest annual rates will preserve
aircraft production lines for future needs. TFhe demonstrators and prototype aircraft to be
developed as part of the .AST program will provide c(;ntinued stIpport for critical aircraft
design teams and expand the technology and design base for fu'ture strike weapons systems.

IMPROVE A IRCR A FT S UR VI VABILITY

Improvements are being made in the air to-air arid air-to-ground weapons carried by cuomnbat
aircraft. Ftiture air-to-air weapons for fighter aircraft A ill include enhanced versions of both the
Ad,,anccd Medium-Range Air-to-Air Missile (AMRAAM) and the Sidewinder short-range

missile. The grealer lethality and range of these upgraded systems will oifer a distinct advantage
to U.S. forces in aerial campaigns.

New air-to-grotrnd weapons with increased standoff range and improvcd accuracy Will provide
added benefits in comn bat opcrations. These include:C-.

'The ability to attack hihly deflended targets from the onset of hostilities.

without first having to destroy a serics If pcriphcral (ICdlenses sequentially.

Neutralizatio n or reduction of the elfectiveness of enemy antiatircrall
'systems. '"Ihis will reduce aircraft losses and speed the follow-on use of
direct attack weapons, which u.S-ually are less expensi ve than standoff

systems. Io counter this capability, potential adversaries would be forced
to make large investments in upgraded air defenses at the cxpeCnsc of
modernizing their offensive forces.

Extending the effective reach of pIecision wCaponls tar beyond the colmblat
radius of the I1cli.eiry platforin, and with less cxpý sure.

* Added llcxibliliry in basiing, missio1n ro)utinL-, ard attack ,1ptio),S.
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Key munitions programs for FY 1995-99 include:

* AGM-130. A powered version of the 2,(0)(-pound GBU-15 glide bomb,
designed to strike hih-value, heavily defended targets.

0 Standoff Land Attak Missile (SLAM). An imaging infrared guided
missile variant of the Harpoon antiship missile optimized for precision
attacks on surface targets-

Sensor Fuzed Weapon (SFW). A tactical munitions dispenser containing
10 BLU-108 submunitions, each with 4 Skeet warheads designed to
achieve multiple kills against mobile armor.

Joint Direct Attack Munitions (JDAM). A series of targeting and sensor

enhancements for existing general purpose bombs. Under the first phase
of this program, bombs will be provided with an autonomous navigation
capability. This will eliminate current shortfalls in adverse-weather
op irations arnd impro -- a . .-uracy f ...i. ' w IIIC I iL1i d hihl1ii tlUdeS. A
subsequent Product Improvement Program (PIP) will focus on providing
accuracy equivalent to that of today's laser-guided bombs.

* Joint Standoff Weapon (JSOW). A longer-range, aerodynamically
efficient tactical munitions dispenser with excellent autonomous
navigation capability. The baseline variant, which will carry combined
effects bomblets, will provide an accurate, low-cost, standoff method of
delivering tactical munitions in all types of weather. A follow-on version
will carry an SEW-derived BLU- 108 payload for standoff antiarmor
capability. Further planned improvements will provide a unitary warhead
and a man-in the-loop seeker for increased accuracy and target
discriminiation.

STri-Service Standoff Attack Missile (TSSAM). A low-observable,
long-range missile dsigund for use against heavily deelcnde(d targets.
This weapon will be paticularly useful in SI AD missions.

Key elements of aviation weapons modernization programs are shown in Table V- 16.
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2 - Tablo V-16

Aviation. Weapons Modernization Programs
Current Dollars (Millions) Year when

. - procurement
FY 1993 FY 1994 FY 1995 FY 1996 objective is
Actual Budgeted Planned Planned reached

JDAM

(Air Force and Navy)

RDT&E 46.3 107.6 155.6 127.7 FY 2017

Jsow
(Air Force and Navy)

RDT&E 68.6 107.6 155.6 127.7
Procurement - -- - 25.7 FY 2017

SFW
(Navy)

RDT&E 2.5 25.5 16.6
I•1AI

(Air Force)

Procurement 17.7 87.5 108.8 169.4 FY 2002

TSSAM
(Air Force, Navy, and Army)

RDT&E 383.2 230.3 130.0
Procurement 159.6 375.9 390.1

,1

Information unavailable.

DOMINATE THE INFORMATION SPHERE

The services are beginning to field a new generation of airbornc reconnaissance and surveillance
systems tha. can provide real-time information to a wide variety of users. The fast pace and
increased lethality of battlefield operations dictates that collection of this information and
transmission of the resulting intelligence, warning, C3!, and targeting data to combat forces be
accomplished in a tin- y manner. T avy E-2 and Air Force E-3 forces - critical lor airspace
surveillance, warning, and fighter conti ol - will have their pr-imary sensors upgraded via the

Group II and RSIP programs. In addition, E-3s will he fitted with a passive detection system,
and the E-2s will receive cooperative engagement capabilities. Production oe Air Force L-bC
(JSTARS) radar surveillance aircraft and ground station modules will continue throughout the
1990s, greatly improving capabilities for detecting and tiacking moving ground vehicles.

Plans call for improving many other airborne reconnaissance and surveillance systems (see
"Table V-17). The U-2R force will be equipped with new engines to improve aircraft
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performance and extend the system's usable life. Two deployahle ground stations also are being
fielded to support the U-2R force. In addition, capabilities for satellite data relay and for linking
sitellite systems to multiple mobile ground stations may be improved. The RC- I 35V/W
'Rivet Joint force, which carries SIGINT sensors, will be upgraded to a single standardized
configuration while an analysis ofljoint requirements and a possible follow-.on system is
conducted. Similarly, the EP-3E force of SIGINT aircraft will be upgradcd to a standardized
configuration pending completion of this analysis.

Table V-17

"Airborne Reconnaissance Modernization Programs

Current Dollars (Millions) Year when
-_ procurement

FY 1993 FY 1994 FY 1995 FY 1996 objective is
Actual Budgeted Planned Planned reached

E-2C

RDT&E 6.4 18.1 58.8 67.0

Procurement 177.2 151.9 514.6 366.7 FY 2003
E•-3 . .. .

RDT&E 63.0 85.0 85.6 66.7 Upgrades

Procurement 75.4 4.6 135.0 202.5 Continue
E-8

RDT&E 313.5 283.0 190.0 171.0

Procurement 575.0 560.0 564.2 517.6 FY 2002

U-2

RDT&E 125.0 129.0 121.0 149.0 Upgrades

Procurement 336.0 277.0 243.0 227.0 Continue

F/A-I 8D

RDT&E 14.0 29.4 59.4 22.3

Procurement 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 FY 1999

Endurance UAV

RDT&E 0.0 60.0 117.0 150.0 TBD

Procurement ....

SRUAV

RDT&E 27.0 82.0 37.3 22.0

Procurei sent 210.0 60.0 220.0 203.0 FY 2C04

CRUAV

RDT&E 20.0 30.0 53.0 35.0

Procurement -- - . FY 2003

Note: TBD = To be determined.
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The Department will make a major investment in UAV during the IYDP period. Procurement
of the Short-Range UAV (SRUAV) continues. This system, which entcred production iM
FY 1993, will be used by the Army, the Marine Corps, and the Navy. The SRUAV is a nmrre
capable follow-on to the Pioneer sy,,.tem acquired in the mid-I1980s. Development of a smaller,
Close-Rangc UAV (CRIJAV) will be initiated in FY 1995 for lower-echelon ground force units.
Both the short- and close-range UAV variants can provide users with continuou,,S streams of'
real-time imagery. An interim, medium-altitude Endurance UAV system is bei..g funded inl
FY 1994 as an advanced technology demonstration project. Requirements for a follow-on
High-Altitude Long-Endurance (HALE) UAV will be defined in FY 1994-95, leading toward
a system that could meet reconnaissance requirements in the next decade and beyond.

FY 1993 was a year of significant change for airborne reconnaissance. The Medium-Range
UAV program was cancelled. In order to focus available resources on systems providing the
most needed capabilities, the Navy has assumed the lead on the ATARS program. The 1U-2
program was transferred back to DoD from the National Foreign Intelligence Program (NFIP).
And a new OSD management organization, the Defense Airborne Reconnaissance Program, was
created
to provide sustained oversight of reconnaissance systems and ensure that these systems are
configured properly for joint operations.

C'oncliusion

Aviation forces are well suited to the challenges of the new security environment. The flexibility
and global deployability that these forces provide ensure that they will be an early and critical
component of future military operations. The force structure and acquisition initiatives planned
for coming years will preserve the current high effectiveness of these forces, while m ig the
selective enhancements needed to meet emerging challenges.

9
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Introduction

Mobility forces comprise the airlift and scalift forces that transport military personnel and
materiel throughout the world. Airlift provides a flexible, responsive means of rapidly
deploying and suo-_aining forces anywhere in the world, while sealift allows the dephlyment of
very large forces. Acrial-refucling forces contribute to mobility by permitting the nonstop
deployment of tactical air and bonmer forces and by extending the range of airlift aircralt when
en route bases are not available. In many instances, deploying forces are able to draw on
equipment and materiel prepositioned near the location of a crisis, so prepositioning also is
considered a mobility program. In operations ranging from humanitarian rcliel to armed
combat, mobility forces enable the United States to deploy forces quickly and sustain them until
their mission is complete. In the new security era, the drawdown in U.S. troop strength overseas
and the increasing number of unstable situations abroad combine to place a high value on
mobility forces.

Mobility Missions

Mobility forces play an essential role in responding to regional dangers and oplportunities. They
are viltal compoeont of DoFl'\ ropnnta, i conti.,gn.lcies r:!%ino fronm emernp.cyvau
of U.S. citizens to major regional conflicts. In peacetime, they contribute to overseas presence
and humanitarian assistance missions.

MAJOR REGIONAL CONFLICTS

Deploying and supporting forces in two nearly simultaneous major regional conf Ls are the
missions now being used to size and structure mobility forces. To minimize thc loss of lives and
territory as well as the number of U.S. forces required to rapidly defeat an aggrcssor and retake_
captured territory, the rapid deployment of a large force may be necessary. Despite already
considerable capability, Operation Desert Shield revealed that improvements were needed.
Thus, intertheater mobility forces are one ol the few pails of the lorce structure in which
increases are being made.

Once a force is deployed, intratheater mobility forces move units to initial operating locations,
support them, and redeploy them as necessary to meet operational demands. In addition, these
forces perform specialized missions, such as airdrops and medical evacuations, search and
rescue, and aerial refueling of combat aireralt. In some instances, the forces that provide these
services will be reduced along with the combat forces they serve. In Other cases. however, the
United States will need as many or more intratheater mobility forces Ior regional contingencies,
since host nations may not always be able to provide the level of transportation support that
Europe -- the most important theater in sizing tactical lift forces in the past - has been I dc to
provide.(

OVERSEAS PRESENCE

In the course of their own training, mobility forces mnove supplies on a ircg||lar baisis to U.S.
troops stationed overseas. Additionally, mobility I oices arc all intcgral pai4l i o11ilitary exercise
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programs, which help train U.S. lorces and those of friends and allies, signal the United States'
interest in the security of nations and regions overseas, and denmnstrate the nation's ability to
move forces quickly to those areas. The prepositioning of equipment and materiel also is a
strong symbol of U.S. commitment to particular nations or regions.

HUMA NI TA RIA N A SSIS TA NCE

Mobility forces often are first on the scene with humanitarian assistance, bringing relief workers
and supplies. Indeed, they may he the only military forces involved in such operations since
assistance often is provided by civilian government agencies or private organizations. The
ability to respond rapidly to crises worldwide is a key requirement of this mission, as is the
ability to operate in austere environments. During 1993, for example. U.S. mobility forces
continued to provide aid to the Somalian, Bosnian, and Iraqi Kurdish populations, as well as to
republics of the former Soviet Union They also responded to floods in the American Midwest
and Nepal, and to an earthquake in India.

LIMITED INTERVENTION OFERATIONS

Whether U.S. forces are deployed for peacekeeping, peace enforcement, or other lesser
intervention operations, mobility forces are likely to be involved both in the Initial deployment
and in sustaining the ol-cration.

Mobility Objectives

During the Cold War, the United States prepositioned equipment and supplies in Europe to speed
the delivery of U.S.-based reinforcements that would deploy there in time of war. Follow-on
forces were to deploy by air and sea, assisted by a substantial contribution of sealift and some

A airlift support from the NATO allies. Beginning in the late 11)70s, improvements were made in
the ability to deploy U.S. forces to regions outside Europe where little or no peacetime piesence
was maintained and where uncertainty existed concerning allied assistan ce, at least initially, in a
crisis. The studies used to structure mobility programs at that time focused on the defense of oil
supplies in Southwest Asia (SWA) and included a scenario in which Iraq attacked counrI-es on
its southern border. Those studies recommended additions of airlilt, sealift, and afloat
prepositioning, most of which were accomplished during the 1980s. Experience in Opera tio
Desert Shield taught that these :nhancemerits were not enough, however. I lad Iraq pressed its
initial advantage and not been triwarted by air interdiction, it could have threatened directly the
ports and airfields into which deployed forces would flow as well as major Saudi oil-producing
facilities - vastly complicating the task facing the United States and its allies.

The Mobility Requirements Study (MRS), conlducted during 199 1 and sent to Congress in 1992,
examined mobility requirements for the post-Cold Wai era. It considered scenariiuo involving
major regional contingencies in SWA o- Kvrea, cncui rent contingencies in this," locations, and
lesser regional contingencies. TO meet projected mobility needs, the study recomimende,ýd
acquisition of additional iwedium speed sealift vessels and afloat prepo)sitio.ning ships as well as
enhancements to the ability to move forces to po0is of embarkation in the United States. '[hc
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Bottom -Up Rev'iew reaffirimed thc need 1kwr such enhancements a1nd idetTi fred a nlCe~ 1")I
additional prcposi lion ing In SWA and Korea, to Inmprove capabiIi ti es f or vecv sli r- w(r nco
rncarly simultaneous contingenicies.

The objectivcs of- the Departm ent's m obi lity !)I Iga aeI)habetfi'd hre-rIgol

heavy' Army di vision and its sup)port, Seven to eight Air Force fi eiL eyc wings, and one to tv.o
Marine Corps hri gade -CLcl uivale nItS in either SWA or K orea ats an initiial response, to deploy thle
remainder of a three-division heavy Army' corps, the rem ainder 01 ten Alir orco: fighter win es.
and additiion al Marine Corps l'orccs in abou t one imon th: and to) depio' thle i-cmai ning liorces
neceSSary four at successful counterattack wi'hin the next six weeks. Should ai second contingency
begin before the first deploymecnt is comlplete, U.S. airlif't assets Plus prepositioni ng in thle
second theater should enable fielding another Army division and itS supIpor-t plus associated
fighter wings and Marine Corps forces ]i- th lat. location for the Iitiial phase of- the cam paigo
Additional saili ngs of seall ft f"orces woul~d complete thle l atter deploVenent11.

Force Structuri- and Capabilities

The DepartmlentL of Defenise has. a long-standing policy. of rcly\'ign on the coinmercial sector f( ir
transportation to the maximum extent that it canl meet ri I itar, recquirmecnts. Today, DOD)
depends almost entirely onl th2 civil secctor, to move forces to ports Of enIbarkati~l onI Oinh U nitedl
States. Corn-imercial aire rat t provide miust passenger ai rIifi. capacilty anid i-nake at significant
contribution to cargo airlift, while commercial sh ippinrg provides most ol'the capacity to ) 1)1 O\

containeriiable cargo by sea. There are, howe ver, certain essential capabilities that the civil
sect:or cannot provide. The Della-Irunencli maintains uiii itary in obili ty forces to Obtain those
capabi lities and to) carry out min iS~IMPi iiili ctiifi.StdiiceS where the Co1111iC ia ileidSecior ca-inio)t
Jeicspond at[ all or can nllot do so q aicly.M) enough.

AIRLIFT

The Ci vil Reser-ve Air IFleet (CRA I ) con ist- Af passengri- and cargo aircraf't that ci un inci al
carriers h.ave agre-ed to make available for I)DOD' use Pi 1 imes of crisis.Inrtr othi

participration in CR AF, c arricrs are given pre 'LIc renc o ,o l) DO's peacure t n passenger- and carUg(
buisi ness and are gtiarantieed that the burde.n Of carryir g out a depl oyninent will he spread fa'irly
amiong all par ticipal-nts. New contracts hI'm pintiici patiomn were sig ned ]ii October 1993.

(:allinlg tip1 CRAI: Stage I aircraft lmro\!iclcs DoUD aCCCeS- to aboOUt 9 piTIcc it of* t0e ~1C >e i
capacity InI thc olong-li ail U.S. CoinimI ~CI(:al fleet and 2, 1 percent of theC cargo capacity. Stage. I
Canl be caýllCd upl)y theUI Commanderl';Cl ill ( liei of the tJ .. Tlransporta'imjl in onlmiarid
(CINCTRANS). Stageý 11 is called by CINCTRANS, witn the approval Of thle Seccetart y of
DefenCIse. Once StageC II is called, D.OlD would have aiccess to alho ot 20 per.cent Of theC paSsenger
capacity' and 5 1 percent oftheli cargo capactity' illim JIc mng-rangqe U.S. Corl)mrci (:l fleet. U.se of
Stagec Ill of CRAIP i copires a decalaationl of nationa'l emerCgecyI~l by' the President Or Congre(ss.S
The DeparItmetlcl would no t plani to call Stage Ill unless faced with conc orient mn1AjOir regional1

corrineroccsine tme Ircat that Would he, trirfiomy-d coirstitute about. 37 pct1icenlt ()I the
Pa.sseiigei capacity and almost i7i pcikceri Of thc cargo capacity in1 t~lre loIng-i airge U.S.
corn mlci cial fleet.
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Although civil aircraf't provide rio portant capabilities, there arc sonic essenrialid char'actcrr-Aics
the~y do riot have. Most iiportivntly, they calii rot Carry thle lull rlange of Imiii arv' eq or pmeri11 01C
the cargo that would have to he moved by air- in a majo r regional collti lg~lnCy 0 r1id ii-IML b ulk
caroo), only about 45 percent of' the total tonnage would fit in to thle largest comme) il-~Ci l Cr

aircraft. Sm alier aircraft could load Only ahout 35 percent E.xam pies of equipment that cainriot
he accommodated in commercial aircraft are tanks, air deicrise weaponis, many helicopters, aint
most trucks. Additionally, civil aircraf't cannot air-drop cargo or personnel or provide
specialized capabilities, such as the %,ery rapid ohT-load required in combat situati'ons.
Cemnmercial planes also require relatively long r-unways and spclaiit.cd inaterial-handliiw11
equipment.

Military airlift aircraf't provide the f'ull range of- these capabilI Ities. '1 day's military air lit tIlmc

includes 109 PAA C-5s, 214 PAA C-14 Is, and 382 PAA ('-13t0s. Thcse aircraf't arle itsmgm!d to11

1)oth active and reserve squadrons. The active squadrons of C'-5s and C- 141s have both active
and reserve asseciate crews. For lesser i-egional contingencies, 1.1human i tal ianl a&sist~ance, -(1nd
peacekeeping operations, only actiVC-du~ty crews and reserve crews servinig On at voJllutaryý baSis
might be available. As forces are drawn down, the C-I 3() fleet will be reduRced to 3XS' IPAA by
the end of FY 1995. Thle C-5 fleet will he reduced to 104 PAA in FY 1995 to proi()-de back-up
aircraft to cover the depot mi-aintenanice cycle.

C-i 4 1s art, nearr ig the endl ()I- their projected service Iifec: indeed, at sil,,nilticant i nsflctioni ;-.id
repair program is unlder way to keep) these al rcral t in ope.rattion O utilI they Canl here cplaccdL' istt
year, the wing onl at C- 14 1 was disassem bled and exatminted in1 stl~~ippotl (A me view ciiiC iluct(l liv
anl Air Force Scientific Advisoi-y Moard. D)amage fo(unld dtirinrg that test andi in a suhsequtenrt
examination of the entire fleet has.' r-sltilted inl tile grotirdi g ol* about at qIuarter of the jii awýs anld
thle irmlposition of restrictions (iii the payloads of th2ý rmclirinder. I l( we ver, the CI- t 4 11lcet is
anticipated to he completely repaired and ictui-ned to tinrestricted service by iDeceni her 1994.
Additionally, lhe estiminated cost ol'ia Service Lie xtcin son Programi L'r which had beenl
considered as anl alternative to recplacerlicillt, has grown to the Poi nt that a1 SITIi clearly i.s rv t
co, nipetitive with any o1 the replacement op"Wi os. Thus, epl dceriiclit 'A thle ( -14 1 ercn alrý alldi
uirgent r-equiierement.

The chart belowv shows tile cointributioni ()I eachl source of ititeithiater airi,11 Itt total 1. S_
capaci t\' today arid throtigUh thle end of the prga pemiiid. Mliltary aini litt capacity Is shiml i\ y1
CKRAF stagce arid aircraft type.
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I ur I Y 1994, thc au jail I ichluig I cc[ conm.isLs 'ii4N() PAA K(C-135s, anid 57 1 AA N-ls
These airclal t suppnt t1he deph ~ywent and cmnpluynmcnt ()I conventional li)1 ccs, with the IKC'-135
MuCC alsu) piuvidiug ie ulbouno ict'ucling Suppurt lot nudcla huinheis. Theik K(C-I( 10 nd K(-I 35
call also carry cargo. with thle foilinc aiiCial I possessing it sigililficalit CapahilIll j() 1lJoCI! )in aill I~
ant( Uiltaker flhisM0011fS 11Intultncuusly. ITO account tot the K('-I(Y's dual JwissOit caipah1ilIty, th1c
Chart almve displays the caigo Capacity ol 23 IKC-0 m irci alt. used ini an ajid it role.

Tb~le \/- I shovos liii cuimlen and pi oiecled invetntooty ol hlong-range~ Lt~ntkei.. In aiddition 1,) these
aitlerll t, the Natvy alld Niarinlc C'ulp rs lainltainl tactiCal and Inoult Ilission) aIoc ICI. (disusdi h
aviat!ion oImces sCctiotIl) that Canl scrve a.- lankcis to supplltt I ilihtcr c~nilfl)ytll1eIt.
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Table V-18

Leig -Range Tanker Aircraft (PAA) ____

F193 FY 1994 FY 1995 FY 1996

KG-105 57 54 54

KC-135a 489 489 7 b 45

a lInludes active and reserve components.
b The reduction in aircraft reflects transfers from the operational inventory to meet training

and depot mainite~vonce needs.

SEA LJFT

Sealift capal: ity cornn from three. -.xiccs: ships opcrating in commercial trade;, commercial
ships under lones-tcrn, charter to thc Departmerd; and govrrinirnet-.owned ships maintained in
resci vc status. ThCsc vessels provide three primary types of capacilty: container capae~ity, which
is useful pirimafily for moving supplics; roll-onlioll-oll (ROIRO) capacity (measured lin squarc
fuotaLge), w'hich is nee2ded fo, MOVing equij,1ipmet; and tan'kcr capacitY, for- fuels. Ala
preposijining ship., also can b)e used to mnove, units after they have dischiarged their initial
cargoes. In addition, the older brcak-hulk ships in the inventory can mnove hoth military
equipmcnt and supplies.

The U.S.-flag commercial flect contains 247 ship.., with military utility. These include 24 drY
cargo ships and 8X tankers operating in domestic trade (under thc Jones Act) plus 10(0 dvy cargo
ships and 35 tankers operating, in internaiobnal trade. Additionally, there are 47 militarily-useful
dry cargo sthips and 76 m-ilitar-ily-useful tankers i~i the effective: U.S. control (ILUSC) fleet.
EU SC ships are owvncd by U.S. comnpaniies or their foreign subsidiaries and registred in niatio ins
whose laws do not preclude requisitioning the ships. AlthioughI DoD would pret er to use
U.S.-flag ships with U.S. crews, much of' the available tanker capacity is in the LUSC fleet. To
facilitate access to( these vessels in a crisis, the Department of Transportation (D)O]
implemented a VoIluntary Tanker Agreement with ship owners. This year, followinge anl
interagenicy review of m1aritime11 polic.y, tlie Pr-csidcnt. decided to Start at new programl to provide
assistance to U .S.-t lgShips Cenaged in international trade. '[he prog~ramn has thle dual objectives
of providing sealitt for defense puip oscs and enIsurling aL Vhlhle U. S-flag prCSmcrce ill

2 international trade.

Currently, IDoL is charitering 10 dry cargon ship~s and 15~ tankers from conimrcia-l opel atoi s to
transport inlliay age to location., mit) accessi He by regulzil comi nercial ser v~ce. h
n~umber of ships under- ch aiter for these 11,1purpi Vises arie lit!ilt trorn year to ye ar.

F or more than a decade niow, tIile piop(wti on ofI cli tali crsliips inl tile Cin m ieircial fleet lI as bee
increasing. Al thoughi these shiips ale well suited to thle mlovemlent of m lst m il itary suI plies and
munitions, they cannot carry miost typeCs of timt qUjipluent11 Without) tire installatlion of adaptive
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devices. Even with those devices, the time required to deploy unit equipment in containerships
taken from trade can be half agatin as long as that required on government-owned RO/RO ships
- a delay that is militarily unacceptable. Therefore, to meet the very demanding unit
deployment timetables of regional contingencies, it is necessary to acquire RO/RO and simnilar
ships and maintain them in high-readiness reserve status.

Today, the government maintains 98 dry cargo ships and I 1 tankers in reserve status -or use in
deploying and sustaining forces:

Eight are fast scalift ships (high-speed RO/ROs) bought duiring the early
1980s and maintained with partial crews so that they can be available for
loading in two to four days. These ships arc funded and operated by DoD.

Two are aviation support ships - floating maintenance depots - and
another two are hospital ships, all capable of lill operation in five days.
These ships also are funded and operated by DoD.

The renm.ining 86 dry cargo ships and the 11 tankers are in the Ready
Re.ervt. Force (RRF), which is funded and operated by the Maritime
Administration (MARAD) within DOT.

Most of these ships were used in Operation Desert Shield and were returned to reserve status
during 1992.

Since Operation Desert Shield, the Department has added 12 RO/RO ships to the fleet, toward
an increase of 19 notional ships recommended by the MRS. Funding available from prior years
likely will permit procurement of four more; the linal three are expected to be acquired in the
next several years. In addition, 19 large, medium-speed RO/ROs (LMSRs) are being added to
DoD's inventory. Eleven of these ship,; will he used to meet goals established by the MRS for
surge sealift, and the remainder will be used for afloat prepositioning.

The chart below shows the contribution of each source ot sealift to move unit equipmen, today
and through the end of the program period. Also shown is the RO/RO capacity (square footage)
recommended in the MRS for the deployment of forces in concurrent MRCs. As mentioned
earlier, commercial ships can be used to move most sustaillnlent cargoes. Today, the U.S.-flag
and EUSC fleets have more than twice the capacity needed to meet the sustainment der.,iands of
two nearly sim ultaneous MRCs. That level of capacity is expected to he niaintai ned with the
help of the new Maritime Security Program and new consti uctinM.
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in the MRS. The RRF ships will he returned to reserve Status when
LMSRs being procured for alloat prepositioning are delivered.

The remaining 12 ships carry munitions, medical material, fuel,
equipment to permit the discharge of petroleum Irom tankers offshore, and
equipment for units required early in a deployment.

Prior to Operation Desert Shield, the Amy had prepositioned equipment in central Europe for
six heavy brigades, an arnmorcd cavalry regiment, and supporting units. The Air Forcc had
prepositioned in SWA common items Ifor the support of 15 tactical and support squadrons. War
reserve materiel also was prepositioned in Europe, in SWA, and throughout the Pacific for forces
based or deployed there and for early-deploying units. Much of this equipment and materiel was
used in tne Persian Gulf deployment or was drawn on for subsequent Force sus'ainment. Some is
being reconstituted, but preposi tionin•, proeranis also are bci nge reConfic'ured to refl ect post-Cold
War needs.

Increasing Capabilities to Meet Future Challenges

AIRLIFT PROGRAMS

The MRS recoinmended con tin uing the C- 17 program. Since the publication of that study,
howevcr, the C- 17 program has come under increased scrutiny by the Department and Congrcss.
Last spring, the Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition and Technology convened a Dclense
Science Board (DSB) inquiry into the technical and ma.agerial aspects of the program. As a
result of the DSB recommendations and a lengthy Defense Acquisition Board (DAB) review,
McDonnell-Douglas and the Department have reached a comprehensive settlement on
•,ustandi,.g C-I17 is'suos. DcD has agreed to accept up to a toial of 4() C- 17 aircraft until
McDonnell-Dotrglas demonstrates production scheduling rel ia!Oity. performancc in accordance
with contract specit ications, and acceptable reliability and maintainabilitY, stid' lards. Thb
extensive DAB process also examined the congressionally-mandated C- 17 cost and operational
cflectiveness analysis (COLA) performed by tlhc Institute for Defense Analyses. Congress
required the Federally lFunded Research and Development Center to exam inc tile
cosst-effectiveness of thc C- 17 its well as alternati es t0 it, i lu rdin.g the C-5, a C(-1 t Service
Life I txliersion i rogram, and the potential contributinm of con fmercial de rivailye aircraft The
COLA concluded that while commercial derivative aircralt have significant pteitltal.
particularly lor operations iN theaters withl robust in flrastructtU cs, the C- 17 remains the most
militarily flexible alternative.

As a result of thc revicw of tile C- 17 r•ogramn, ihc Department is taki rg three step. to meet
military airl i ft reuirenInts. Fir.,St, tile test and evaluation of the C- 17 program will he
comprlted. Ten C-17s have heen dcli, vered to date. "lhrse aircralt are being used fI'r the test
program and lo' ttaininrg aircifws anid maintenance per sonnel. l'lograil testinIg -- inlcltldJng all
assessment of reliability, maintainability, and aailIabilitv - will )c co•rpl,.,t'd in 1995. Second,
tile I )epaltienlt is beginning a lrougram for a ri)ndcvel.oprental ;irlilt aircrafl (NI )AA). UJndoe-
this progralm, the Air Force will conduct it competition fot an ail cratll ilrco pom ating an existing
design -- a C--5 oi con metlci al wide-body dc ival ive - thal Call m1ect in i itaty ai;-lilf
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requirements. The results of that compctition will also be complete in 1995. Third, the
Department is updating the Mobility Requirements Study io expand the analysis of alternative
levels of airlift and investigate a range of assumptions conci ning the infrastructure available to
support airlift operations. The updated MRS analysis will form the basis for the statement oi
airlift requirements that will be used in the NDAA competition.

The C-17 and NDAA will be evaluated in a single, integrated decision priocess early in FY 1996.
At that time, the C-17 testing and performance assessment will be complete and the costs and
capabilities of potential commercial derivative aircraft will bave been fully explored in tile
NDAA competition. The detailed statement of airlift requirements derived from the updated
MRS will serve as the basis for the evalution of airlift alternatives.

SEALIFTAND AFLOAT PREPOSITIONING PROGRAMS

Between 1990 and 1993, Congress appropriated $2.5 billion for prOcurement ofl sealilt vessels.
The MRS recommended acquiring LMSRs both to preposition equipment for a heavy Army
brigade and to augment existing sealift capacity, in order to meet the objective of deploying a

heavy Army corps in no more than a month's time. Last summer, contracts were awadead to
modify five existing ships to the LMSR design; two contracts also were awarded for
construction of new LMSRs. Each of the latter contracts was for one ship. with options for five

more. Two additional ships will complete the fleet expansion recommended b) the MI'S. The -.

FY 1995-99 program includes $3.1 billion tor thi:, purpose. The modified ships will be used foi
prepositioning until new ships are available; at tbat time, they will be put into reserve status to
maximize their service lile.

Experience in Operation Desert Shield taught that past maintenance procedures and I unding for
the RRF were inadequate to meet readiness goals. With even more stringent luture readiness
objectives recommended by tile MRS, more exteniive maintenance programs will he neccs:sary.
Because most RRF ships were used during Operation Desert Shield and returned to stolagc in a
high state of readiness, it was not necessary to increase funding immediately to implement these
programs. For FY 1995 and beyond, MARAD, working closely with C NCTRANS, has
proposed a fiscally conscrvative maintenance programn that achieves M p S-recommended
readiness objective., through periodic activations, the assiginmnent of mmntilenance crews t) the
ships, and rencgotiated ship manatger Co';icts.

PROGRAMS FOR PREPOSITIONING ASHORE

The Army is in the process of restructuring its unit eqtiipment prepositioning worldwide. Folu
heavy brigade sets of prepl(s i tioned equipment are being Iec onstituted in cciitral I urope. "lhese
will ensure tile ability to meet U.S. comrnnitments to NATO's in ulti natih tial corps and rapid
reaction forces. A fifth brigade set is in Italy, where it iS available for uSC on NXTO's s uthe ni
flank or elsewhere in the region. In SWA, the battalitin set of eqipin•eip t already in Kuwait is
being expanded to brigade size. Ncotialions a1e uLndCr way with anii)ftei nation i thile cit in to
preposition a second brigade and nondivision!oSl support. IhesC two sets, in coiinatio with the
brigade set afloat, will provide the capaltility to dCploLy an enCtie hCavy di• i imi rapidly.
Negotiations also are under way with the Repubhlic ()I Koea to icjmositin( equipoIclt nm at
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heavy brigade so that a full division could quickly be fielded there. The Department is seeking
allied or alliance funding for all prepositioning projects. Projects in Eurc;pc are eligible for somc
support from the NATO Infrastructure Fund, but the United States must contribute it', full share
to the fund if these and other high-priority projects are to receive financing.

Conclusion

A robust mobility capability is essential to meeting post-Col, War demands with fewer forces
and a reduced permanent forward presence. The FY 1995-99 program continues the
long-standing partnership between the Department of Defense and the transportation industry,
depending primarily on the private sector for the capabilities it can provide and using defense
funds to buy capabilities that have little or no commercial utility. In combination, DoD's
programs and those of DOT for the RRF and the commercial fleet ensure that the United States
will be able to respond promptly and effectively in situations ranging from natural disaster to
major war.

.- 2
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Introduction

Special Operations Forces (SOF) serve three strategic purposes that will be increasingly
important in the post-Cold War world: (1) they expand the range of options available to
decisionmakers confronting crises and conflicts below the threshold of war, such as terrorism,
insurgency, subversion, and sabotage; (2) they act as force multipliers in support of conventional
forces engaged in major conflicts, thereby increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of the
overall U.S. military effort; and (3) they provide unique capabilities for conducting activities
in support of benign, noncombat missions such as humanitarian and security assistance.

SOF's Heritage: Roles and Missions

SOF have a dual heritage. They are the mot preeminent surgical penetration and strike force,
able to respond to specialized contingencies across the conflict spectrum with stealth, speed,
and precision. They are also warrior-diplomats capable of influencing, advising, training, and
conducting operations with foreign forces, officials, and populations. One of these two generic
SOF roles is at the heart of each of the SOF missions, as well as associated collateral activities,
which connprise it , SOF range of missions.

" Foreign Internal Defense (FID). SOF train, advise, and assist host nation
military, p;,ramilitary, and on occasion civilian forces, in support of
programs designed to free and protect a society from subversion,
lawA lessness, and insurgency.

" Special Reconnaissance (SR). SR complements national and theater
intelligence collection systems by obtaining specific, well-defined, and
time-sensitive information of strategic cr operational significance.

" Direct Action (DA). In pursuit of important targets located within hostile
or denied territory, SOF units may employ raid, ambush, or direct assault
tactics.

"* Counterterrorism (CTl). The primary mission of SOF in this interagency
activity is to apply highly specialized capabilities to preempt or resolve
terrorist incidents abroad.

" Unconvenlional Warfare (UW). UW involves SOU working with
assistance from indigenous forces in the interrelated fields ol guerrilla
warlare, subversion, sabotage, intelligence collection, escape and evasion,
and othei low visibility, covert, or clandestine operations behind enemy
lines or in politically sensitive territbry.

" Civil Affairs .(CA). CA invvolve coordinaling U.S. mili ta" y activities with
loicign civilian olficials, foieign civilian populations, U.S. govcrnment
civilian agencies, and nonovc()vci oerital oignaii/.aions.
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"* Psychologicai Operations (PSYOP). PSYOP actVivSities aire IFcte~d
toward foreign audiences and are intended to influence attitudes and
behavior.

"* Associated Collateral Activities. Missions suIch ats Security assistanice,
support to counterdrug operations, humanitarian assistance/disaster r-cl jet,
pcrsonneld recovery, peacekeeping, and count,-,rprol i fe ratil on1 are areas
wherc SOF share responsibility with other forces as directed lby regional

Pjeactime Military Operations Cpeateiimc Mltry Operations Combat

Other T han War Operations Uporations Other Than War Operations

Counternarcotics
-Unconventional Warfare - Anti-Terrorism & Security Activities -

Civil Affairs ,Speciai Activities
Psychological Operations -Coalition Suppor

SOF's Role in Support of D~efense Strategy

SOF will continue to provide strategic utility, and undertake their traditional, additional and
collateral missions in the post-Cold War world. Because of the-ir vcily nature, SG'_ will nleedl
fewer modifications titan most forces which have trained primarily fo.r Cen.VenlUona] m11.issons.
However, there will he some shift Iin mission emphasis as SOF are Oii~lt'd to the newly
identified dangers: the proliferation ol weapons ofimass destrus~tion (W'MD1), reclional
ag~gressors, and threats to democracy. Increasing attention also will b., giv\'Cnit) traillii rg Inl
nonlethal tec-liniqtiues arnd support of peacekeeping, humnanitai ian assistancc, and disa>;ter rcele
operation's.

SOF and the Dangers Posed by Weapons of Mass Destruction

T he pioliferation of W MD - nuclear, biological, and cheicical weapons ai ol their dcli very
systems -- is one of the most sen Otis security threats that the- United States, its ar Ilics, mid I'iWiOlds
confront Iin the post-Cold War era. When U.S. forces aie lacedl with a tliscrcte thecater WN'1l
threat, SOF can assist in the thic c~cileental options of duterring. destroying. orI defending
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against it. SOF direct action capabilities contribute to deterrence and destruction options by
providing a precision strike capability against completed weapons, storage facilities, and
command and control nodes. SOF special reconnaissance capabilities can contribute to the
defense against WMD threats by pro,,iding real-time intelligence unavailable from overhead
systems.

SOF and Regional Dangers - Large-Scale Aggression

SOF are force multipliers for U.S. conventional forces combatting large-scale regional
aggression, contributing directly to conventional combat operations, complicating enemy
operations through assistance to indigenous forces allied with the United States, and sealing the
victory through post-hostility and restoration activities. In Operation Desert Storm, for example,
SOF conducted special reconnaissance, direct action, and other missions behind Iraqi lines which
contributed to deception operations that misled the enemy about the coalition's operational plan.
According to information obtained from prisoners of war, psychological operations leaflets and
broadcasts were responsible for a large number of enemy defections and surrenders. Active and
Reserve component CA units processed and managed displaced person and refugee operations
and distributed humanitarian assistance, supplies, and services. Reserve CA also assisted
ministries of the Government of Kuwait in planning for the immediate post-conflict restoration
of Kuwait.

SOF are particularly well suited to conventional coalition warfare. One SOF contribution to the
Operation Desert Storm campaign was to extend the command and control system from the
Coalition headquarters to all national elements in the field.

By providing command, control, and intelligence information to their host commanders,
134 SOF teams ensured coherent, unified action before, during, and after hostilities. General
Schwarzkopf referred to tl'is SOF contribution as the glue that held the coalition together.
The application of SOF to this regional contingency was accomplished despite considerable
procedural and organizational problems; the planning and execution of future conventional
war plans must be more cognizant of the applicability ef SO1.

SOF and Regional Dangers - Low.Intensity Conflict

SOF has an important role to play in low-intensity conflict both flecause of the unique
capabilities resident in SOF and because of the special character of low-intensity conflicts.
These activities are not focused on traditional, conventional military objectives. They are not
driven by the requirement to destroy enemy forces or capture terrain, but rather by tho need to
change an adversary's policy without resorting to the expense and risk of war. If the United
States treats these activities as merely scaled-down versions of conve2ntional war, not heeding
their special character, it will not succeed, or succeed oily at a great co:;t in lives and resources.

Low-intensity conflict will continue to concern the United States. Terrorism, subversion,
insurgency, and coups d'etat are likeiy to be some of the principal means by which national and
subnational actors carve out their places in the post-Cold War world. Such activities may be
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used to weakti regional security by undermining support for U.S. presence, reducing U.S.
acccss and influence,, complicating the coordination of collective defense efforts, or directly
attacking Americans, allies, or regimes friendly to the United States. To respond to these
threats, the U.S. cannot rely only on a well-honed conventional military capability which can
be unleashed when its vital interesLs are directly threatened.

In addition to responding to these dangers, U.S. low-intensity conflict capabilities allow one to
take advantage of the opportunities that are now before the nation, such as spreading the benefits
of democracy and free trade to an extent that would have seem( d unimaginable only a few years
ago. Conflict resolution, disarming, and restoration skills will be important in this regard,
allowing the U.S. to support selected peacekeeping and peace enforcement missions, just as a
security assistance surge, or a small application or show of force may help shore up an emerging
democratic regime.

Success in any of these activities requires that the U.S. emphasize approaches and capabilities
different from those that dominate warfighting. Low-intensity conflict requires a scenario-
specific, balanced, and integrated application of all elements of U.S. national powe..

SOF and the Challenges of Democratization

Many of the skills in the SO: inventory arc directly applicable to support fielidly, demociatic
regimes. Due to th'eir linguistic ability and cross-cultural sen:;itivities, they can quickly establish
an effective ,vorking rapport with foreign military and paramilitary forces and, when required,
government offic:Js. Some activities whichi SOF (especially Civil Affairs, Psychological
Operations, and Special Forces (SF)) can pursue in democratization support missions are
assessments of appropriate host nation projects, disastei assistance or humanitarian assistance
planning seminars, interagency coordination, foreign liaison, and publi,; information programs.

Some military, units, especially combat support and combat service support units, such as
engineer or medical units, and even some civilian agencies would benefit from having civil
affairs, psychological operations, or special forces personnel attached for overseas peacetime
missions. Prior to deployment, they can train members in the cultural aspects of their projects
and how to deal with local military officials and civilians they imay come into contact wilh.
During deployment, SOF can assist them in coordinating with local representatives and
population.

Defining Appropriate SOF Missions and Ensuring Maximum Effectiveness

"To realize their full potential as strategic assets, SOF require national level oversight and must be
fully integrated into both conventional operations and interagency planning. Since historically
SOF have been under or overvalued, national level oversight of special operations i1; required to
ensure that they are employed to maximum effectiveness. Understanding the qualities 'b"
make Special Operations Foices unique is critical to i._entifying precisely how cliangc,
security environment and defense poli,.y affect SOt, and to evaluotmig the impolrance.
appropriateness of newly emerging missions aitd activitiks. Speci~l ,iperationis differ lro.,,
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conventional operations in degree of physical and political risk, operational iclni(JUCS, miode
of employment (covert or clandestine vice covert), independence from I riendly support, and
dependence on detailed intelligence and indigenous aSSCtS.

In larger-scale. conflicts, special operations forces;, like airpower, armored Cand infantry divisions,
or naval forces, ajo most effective when matched with complementary caipabilities. Skillfuil
integration of SO' with conventional forces will allow SOF to fulfill their force mulliplier
function in conventional operations. DoD needs to improve SOF interopoerahi lit), with
conventional forces and ensure their inclusion in strategic planning, joint training., intci"C lacy
exercises, and DoD educational curricula.
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political advantages, or lose U.S. credibility. SOF must move beyond joininess to provide the
extra options that SOF give decisionrnakcrs look~ing for- more imagi native solutions in the
p0] itical-military environment short oi- war. Virtually all future- Sol" operal'tions, Wit1 the
exception of some conducted in wartime su-)port ol conventional operations., will hit -a to hie
intimately coordinated with other U.S. government agencies).

Current and Recent Operations

The sensitivity of special operations precludes a specific discussion of must -Sol- activities inl this1_
report. However, examples of some recent operations include the folflowing:

*SOF continue to support the U.S. Central Comnmand In Sau~di Arbitha and
Kuwait with training missions. Additionally, elements of Sol- provi~dd
specii assistance to the United Nadin epn n uiin
(chemical, hiological and nuclear) inspection effort in Iraq.

0 When the plight of the Kurdish re0fugees in Northern Iraq compelle~d the
international comm nnl~ity' to proid humanitarian assistac,SQ

actvites n OeiationsProide Cornfort I and 11 and Poised 11lam me r
(October 1991I to Septembher 1 992), supported rolict acti vi tes from
Turkey and prov Ided a capahil it)'1 br direct action mlissions if cal led upo.1)H
0J111111M 1%.LIýI YV 13pi'i N IUVIU U L LW ' iM1 V ~ tg .11I:IIill .),kiniudii UU1 IL

Operation Provide Relief (August 1992 to JanuarIy 1993) wvhile supporting
the UNJTAF huimanitarian mission.

*0 In the enforcement miIssion in Somalia -- UNITAF (Novembecr 1992 to,
January 1993) - SO, provide liloo support to the Various Coalition
paricipa(nts enigaged inl stabilization operations.

* SOF provided Task Voice Ranger composed of vai ius SQL catpaihl i ties.
while various Sol' peisonnel formed part of- the Quick Reactionl FIce.
to UNOSOM 11. CA and P)SYQI1 for(ces supported Joint Tiask 1 oice
Somalia, and the U. N. Cornma~nd and Logistics Sotpp )rt Cornmilaiid by
coordinating m ilitary civil acti nl projects and ti u iiiariittaanil" assistance
efforts, f acilitati ng developmnitt ot local govei oment :ounwIls, and
conducting public information programls.

* During Operation Provide H ope (Aptill to Seplem her 1992., Sol: pi( vided
humianitar-iantllti c to RuIssiel and ot1C leCih araso the f\ ()Iiner S( vielt

Un ion.

* I)uriollg IProvide Prom)I)ise .C ) 1992 to lPrest:ioY Sol:asse the
UN-sponsorecd hiumanitaitian ef Ii tInl the 1oriici YueoNLaviLI.

* IS YOP and C'ivil AlIIairs special isL; are' assMisting( ni ii ital1N planner1s inl
USLUCOM inl contingciicv' planning f O varou Imelirtitd deioci atti/1ation

supprt. issionsý.

* Durin'lg Supp (iklt JUStice IV ( Sep~tCTem hiI1992 to) Se plco Kr 1993) and the
Ctirrent follow-0it op)Ci atioS, S01l CoilduLth.d CoonteCidrug (Jpeiationls Inl
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Latin America in support of thc U.S. drug law enforcemrent agencies.
SOF trained and provided clexjct advise to host-nation Larmied forces
dedicated to the cou~ntcrdrug mission, primarily through exercises, joint
planning and assistance tearns, and mobile training tcamns. SOil teamis
conducted over 230 countcrdrug missions in support ot thc Drug,
Enforcement Agency, the U.S. Information Agency, and the State
Department's Narcotics Assistance Staff.

The most telling benchmark for indicating the ambitious operations tempo lor SOP-
aggressiveness in 1993 is the high operational tempo of'overseas deployments: SOP conducted
over 947 deployments (13,454 personnel) to 101 countries to accomplish tasks in their primary
mission areas.

The chart below depicts the relationships among the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense
(Special Oper-ations/Low-In tensity Conflict) (OASD(SO/LIC)), U.S. Special Operations
Command (USSOCOM), and its comnponenit organization ot SOI: and theiir major locations.

UI;SOCOM

Mactfll AFB,

Tampa FL j

Washington Utfice
Penrtagon

Joint Gpecial Army Navy Air Force

Operations Component Component Component

Comnmand Comm,-nd Co.mmand Commanrd

**U.S. Army Naval Special U.S. Air Force

Ft. Bragg. N4C Special Operations Warfarc Special
Command Command Operations

(USASOC) (NAVSPECWARCOM) Commeno1

Ft. Bragg, NC Coronado, CA *

Operational Control

-----Policy and Resouice Oversiyhit
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Force Structure

SOF are prepared to operate worldwide and i across the spectrum of con II ict. Appiox i mai lv
43,0(0) active and reserve SOF peC sonnel force:, from the Army, Navy, and Ail I-i•-r.e are
assigned to USSOCOM. They are organizcd into three service components and a joint
command. In actu-', operations, service component units are normally employed in Joint task
forces tailored for specific missions.

Army Special Operations Forces are comprised of Special Forces (Green BerCt), Iangcr, Special
Operations Aviation (SOA), PSYOP, CA, Signal, Suppori, and I leadquarters units under U.S.
Army Special Operations Command (USASOC). The Special Forces are organized into five
active and four (soon to be two) reserve SF Groups. The Ranger regiment is comprised of three
battalions, based at three locations across ,he United States, and a headquarters companyi. SOA
is comprised of one active regiment in thc United States, one dceachmient in Pimanama, and one
National Guard battalion. 1PSYOP is organized into threeI PSYOI groups, one active and two
reserve. The CA force is 97 percent reserve and consists of 36 units which are regionally
aligned.

Naval Special Warfare (NSW) forces support naval ind joint special operations within the
theater unified commands. NSW is organized into SEAL teams, consisting of 10 16-man

platoons. SEAL Delivery Vehicle Teams.: Specii! Beoai Squ.drons .md Speccii. RiBi, It.nit.. :-ind
sniall command and control elements located outside the continental United States (CONUS) to
support other NSW forces assigned to theater Special Operation Commands or comiponents of
naval task forces.

Ali Force SOP is organized into one active Special Operations Wing, two activc Special
Operations Groups (one each in Pacilic and European Commands), one reserve Special
Operations Wing, one reserve Special Operations Gioup, and one active Special lactics Group.
These units perform long-range infiltration, resupply, or exfiltration missions deep within
sensitive or enemy held territory. They can also conduct PSYOP leaflet drops, broadcast radio
or television signals, and deliver 15,(X)O pound BLU-82 bombs (as demonstrated during
Opemation Desert Storm), in addition to providing close air supp )rl, interdiction, and armed
escort capabilities. These aircraft support both SOF and con v\entional forces.

SOF Themes for the Future

Nine themes will guide the SOF community dM inig the decade of the IY)0s•

" Ensure maximum flexibility consistent with full accountahiility. SOF
missions are often fluid, being shaped by political cootext and tactical
devclopments requiring modifications and cxpediences. Nc\ crtheless,
adlhcencc to) rules ol encgagcment and responsive ness to) nil ititay and
civilian aituority are paramloulnt.

LoEnco)ulraC Unlortho1d',x aplplroachcs and UnlCo1nvceional11-11 tcChiqueS that
bring typically Ameican virtues such as indepei doece, i ontivation, and
initiative to work on securily challenges.
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* Continue investing in science and technology.

* Maintain technical superiority in weaponry, materiel, and delivery
systems.

Prepare for the kinds of conflicts (terrorism, insurgency, subversion,
sabotage, etc.) which religious, ethnic, and nationalistic movements are
likely to spawn.

Stress SOF applicability for forward-basing. deployability, and regional
orientation.

Integrate SOF more fully with conventional forces and other U.S.
government agencies.

Design force structure to reflect the proper mix of the SOF missions areas.
Future special operations missions and activities will require greater
specialization in training and force structure. The physical and technical

requirements of operations will increase with the sophistication of
adversaries, and the linguistic, cultural, and political needs ol the training
and advisory mission will increase as the regional security environment

P Assure appropriate missions are tasked to SOF. Special opzrrations have
key elements that distinguish them from conventional operations; the
utility of SOP increasingly hinges upon regional knowledge, flexibility,
political awareness, and di.,,cipline.

*1l

A Conclusion

SOl are particularly suited to many new activities which will flow frI m tile national security
strategy. Many of these miss'ons iequire traditional SOl: capabilities while others such as
peacekeeping, peace enforcement, countlerproliferation, and democratization are relatively rIew
and are the subject of developing Sol- doctrine. However, the late 1980s and early 1990s have
proven that SOF are invaluable as facilitators and peacetime operators, as well as premier strike
troops. In order to be as effective as possible, SO: lace two major challenges: they In ust
integrate - with conventional forces, other U.S, ageiicies, friendly foreign forces, and other
international organizations (Uniicd Nations, Red Cross, etc.) - while preserving an clclcit of
autonomy necessaly to protect and encourage the unconventional approach thal is thic sool of
special operations. This i nicropeiability will facilitate the other major challenge of the I 990Vs -

to modify capabilities and perceptions to enable SOFl to conduct operations successfuollv in
support ol peacetime objectives.
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Introduction

The United States conducts activities in space necessary for national security in thc post-Cold
War era. Dol) space policy recognizes space as it medlium, like the land, sea, and atmosphere,
within which military operations can take place in suppor-t of U.S. national security objectives.
DoD space forces consist of'space and terrestrial systems, equipment, facilitics, organi/ations,
and personnel necessary to exploit and, if reqluired, con~rol space for national security.

Achieving U.S. national security ob~jectives inl the nmost effective and efficlJient way requires thlnt
the capabilities of space forces be fully utilized for national (defense. Ihe1 PCerSianl Gulf confllict
of 1991 and other recent continge:ncies demionsitrated that space forces 4re funda-mental to
fighting and decisively w-inning wars. Consequently, space forces will play Important roles
In helping to counter the new dangers which could threaten U.S. national sccurity Interests l(now
and in iLhe 'future and Assist in the successful execution of national secur-ity strategy and natlionald
military strategy.

in paricu ar, Ai~ 111 V JCý iiic(aj'iiC 11U'i-11 S ll I 1:IN1 i~ 11Mptai lnt lill
sustaining anl effective level of U.S. defenise capability as overall for-ce struLcture is downsized
and reCstRIclured. Space forces mecet at wide range of requirements critical to the National
Conmman(' Authorities (NCA), combatant commanders, and operational force~s. The global
coverae,% high readiness, non-intrusive forward presence, rapid responsiven-ess, and Inherent
flexibility of space forces enable them to provide real -time and near-real-timle Support f .or
m ilitary operations across the entire spectrum of conflit

Space Forces and the Revolution in Modern Warfare

Advanices In technology provide the poten~tli ato 11ter funl~damenCItallyý the ci ndLuct of ii (deriil
warfare, Driven ph m an ly by Iminprovemien ts Ji ninloiniati on collection, pir csI ng, and
transmission technology, this revolution could have ariin Ipact uponl ni i1l it y operations at
least as dramatic as thre i ntrodUCtiorn of the aircraft or ta-nk earl ir Ii, 'his Century. Space forces
arc playing a central role in this onigoing revolutPion N~cause they pm ovide unique capabilities
for gathering, processing, and dissemninating Ino mituiati (n.

7i1E IERSIAN GULF CONI'LI'T AN!) SPCE SY57LAIS .SUPPORTF 7'0 MILVIA/Ai~'
OPERA MIONS

The contributimons of space forces to U. S. defenise strategy arid mil itary i)pe at io No-,C !c It()[
widely iecogni zed prio01 to the P rljcls a G;ulf conflict ()1I 199 I Ii pi111 t, i~l. j.N was ,t.'A I Jot:~ .~~)",

exploitation of space systemis during thre Cold War I uci-rscd heavily mi pi ovid(ilngso):; t) thei i
NCA and strategic nuLclear users In pecj.et1ime. Space svtcirsp1aycd ~g iIicant r oles, lIh ('eVer,
in the success of conltingency oper-ations in Gm enadli (Urgent Ium y, I 93), 1,11fy) (1-1 I )OZo.1ad
Canyon, 1986), the Persian Gull (Earnest Will, I 9XX., and Panamila (Jtis ( 'ause , 1 980). Si aCe,
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Operation Desert Shield/Desert Storm, space systems Adso have played significant roles in
support of nearly every U.S. military operation including those in Iraq (Provide Comfort),
Somalia (Restore Hope), and the fornier Yugoslavia (Provide Promisz).

The Gulf War thus was a watershed event with !c-ýpect J) the cmrcgence of space power as an
element of U.S. military power. Tu: :ed, Operation Desert Storm nhas heen called the first space
war U.S. natiunal security space systems, augmented by U.S. civil, coiniler-cial, and allied
space systems, were employed more extensively than in previlus contingencies and with broader
integratvon inlo the overall force structure. From the initial force deplhymenIt planning to the
final cease-fire, space system,; were integral to nearly all phases of military operations. Space
forces directly influenced thc course and outcome of the conflict. They helped to pierce the
fog and moderate the friction of war. Consequently, space forces helped to confer a de.cisive
advantage upon United States and coalition lorces in terms of combat timing, operational tempo,
synchronization, maneuver, andL the integrated application of firepower.

During the Persian Gulf conflict, the United States demonstrated it is the only nation with a high
technology system of systems which integrates command, control, communications, computers,
and intelligence (C41) systems with military platforms and weapons system!, eqoit,! .:d with
advanced conventional munitions. As ern)loyed in Operation Desert Storm, this C1l-to-strike
force was overwhelmingly effective avainst an adversary with conventional armored forcet and

air defense systems. Space forces provide key capabilities to integrate and deliver CAl support
to land, sea, and air forces. In particular, space systems pro% Ic:

* Global, real-time and near-real-time, all-wather, day/night.
reconnaissance, surveillance, early war nine., attack assessment, and
environmental monitoring for a dynamic, multidime rnsimnal picture of
the area (IA operations to observe the entire theater, assess cneony and
friendly strengths and weak nesses, and deli ne objecti ves.

* Instantaneous, secure battle management, command, control, alnd
comnmunications lotb rapid and coordinated execution and redirection
of force packages .,id joint operations for injaxinmal eifect-

* A global threc-dimensional grid rcference system for standardizing
the locations of lfice positions, Iforce directions, and 1 rice objecti es
to facilitate the flexible, discrininate application (I individual forcC
packages and joint opera! ons, and

* Continuotis, ICal-time, all-weather, diy/night, precise 'iraati o,
positioning, tim ing, and velocity data for the attaiimllenlitol n0;l ICro
circular error probable weapons deli very acc uracy, thereby min imi nziiing
tile level ol force requilcdl to achieve an 01b.jccti\e with mini injIiinl

casualties and collateral darn age.

Space-bae;ed JMice nrultiplicr:; help to imnprovC opcratiomal efecCtivencess, cicltiicy, antd
ilt ropel ability; m1aintain high tec hIolojy superior itY: a-Id suppoIt ,.,rblwide deplnytcrl.

su.,tairmcnt, antd operations of U.S. land, sea, and air forlýes. By providing almost global
I.'(VetJ , !"2, Spa.ICC loICeS heWlp} to Corllp'nIsa.Le C ti educliol00 ,N itt to wlad [it l iSlptn tCd irl1itraStli titIC
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and provide ready, in-place capabilities to support U.S. forces W(rdxl~vide without the nccd t)
mobilize additional combat resources.

C41 AND THE U.S. CONTRIBUTION 70 GLOBAL SECURITY

Space forces are a comparative national advantage of the United States and are an area within
coalition strategy that can contribute unique capabilitics for global security. In particular, space
systems are capable of performing missions which place a premium on ineroperability and the
capability to coperale cffectively v'ith other nations' forces. Space systems enable United States
and allied land, sea, and air forces to operate jointly ini a more efficient and etfectic 1marine1r.
They may also provide a means to support political commitments without putting U.S. forces at
risk. Moreover, certain space systems provide dual-use capabilities employed by U.S. as well
as international civil and commercial users in peacetime.

The exploitation and control of space will enable U.S. forces to establish inforniation dominance
over an area of operations. Establishing such dominance will be the key to achievint g success in
future crises or conflicts. As the Gull War showed, this can greatly enhance U.S. ;,nd allied
ability to fight on favorable terrms by' taking the initiative away from the adversary. The ability
to provide C41 support to U.S. forces, and deny such support to an adversary, will enable
combatant commanders and operational f( rces to think and react laster than an adversýsrv and
dhe.... '.' d Lclle ili0 alld !Cletp'1 ()J (rperations. S•cili•g and maintanlmill•_ Inform;ation
dominance progressively, and in an accelerating manner, will he, Ip t) :,ralyzl ie an, advcesary's
ability to command and control it, f'orces.

The Persian Gulf conflict, however, also enabled allies and potential adversaries to Gbserve the
value of, and U.S. reliance upon, space forces. As a result, numerous countries in regions
around the world are acquiring or accessing spae systems, techn~ologics, and pi oducts. Foreign
nations and subnational groups are obtaining space capahiliiles through indigenrous efforts,,
purchases of goods and services, and cooperative activities. Cornbititd with the proliferation of
nuclear and other weapons of mass destruction, missile systenis for thicr deltvery, and advanced
corventjonal weapon systems, the spread of indigenous military and irtcllig.cncc space systems,
civil space systems with n il itary and initell i ence utility, and commercic.al space services with
military arid intelligence applications po ses a significant ciallenge to U .S. dclense stratedy ad
military operatior..

Consequently. DoD to ust be able to ensure freedom of action ill space 11t frieldly forces whilh,
when directed, limit or deny art advcisary's ability to use tile rmediurni lfr hostile purposes. lo
ensure space control, DoD will preserve it , capabilities to survcil and n Oinit( all ilitaly
significant activitics in space. DoD also '. ill continue to design, (tOcvylop, arid operate space
systems with ensured suivivabilly atnd ctdurability of thir critical functions. koleouvcr. I1)ol
must, have capabilities to deny all adversary's usu of space sy'stelris i( suppolt hostile iriilila ly
folces.

In addition to 1initaty counterrneasurles, fIJol )'s SItatCey to deal 'itlht' tt•In ehat posCd h); 111c
prolifcratrrn of space capabilities with mnilitiary and inrellieticcc ipplicatiotis includes: lo:.ciot,

to strlengthell U.S. colm pel itiveness il f )rei r, m l .tlket: ItiL',StlrCS to Pr()tct technologies.

methlodologies, and oLArall systent capauilIties which sustaini U.S. advallntage' ill spac
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capabilities and promote continued U.S. technological advancements; maintaining controls
over significant capabilities which can be sold or transfered to foreign recipients;
government-to-government relationships with friendly states involving the sharing and
protection of space technology, products, and data; and agreements or arrangements which
limit or deny foreign access to space systems, technology, products, and data which could
provide support to hostile forces.

SPACE AND NUCLEAR DETERRENCE

Space forces are an integral element of the overall deterrent posture of the U.S. armed forces.
Any nation contemplating an action hostile to U.S. national security interests must be concerned
about American space capabilities. Space systems provide the NCA, combatant commnanders,
and operational forces with unprecedented global situational awareness to identify and react to
threats. Although the United States is withdrawing some torces from overseas bases, space
systems continue to provide non-intrusive, near-global coverage. Space forces thus increase the
risk that hostile actions will be discovered by the United States. can introduce an element of
uncertainty into the minds of potential adversaries, and thereby may influence the risk
calculations another nation makes before initiating aggressive behavior.

In particular, as noted above, space forces provide uniqtIe capabilities for collecting and
disseminating information for determining other nations capabilities and inteniions. This
includes information for indications, warning, and responding to the threat or use of weapons
of mass destruction against the United States, its armed forces, allies, and friends. Space
systems also support treaty monitoring and enable Presidential and diplomatic conmmunicati(,ns
to convey national interests and o>bjectives to allies ind adversaries. Space sy,,tems thus are
critical to the ability of the United States to sustain a credible deterrent posture which will
continue to ensure that the costs cf the threat or use of mass destruction weapo(ns and delivery
systems are unacceptable.

Space forces also are essential for ensuring that U.S. land, sea, and air forces, are capable of
conducting operations to 6elay, disrupt, or destroy toe acquisition, deployment, and supIporting
infrastructure for weapons of mass destruction and missile systems. Space systcnm. collect and
disseminate information necessary for detecting, identifying, and characteriing threats. This
includes nuclear material production, weapons systems transfers, and inovements. Space
systems support military planning, mission rehearsal, and targeting; detect nuclear detonations;
provide launch point determination; ensure c m in aind, c(ontrol, and comm(un icat i ons; enable
precise navigation, maneuver, and weapons delivery; facilitate smart v,weapons selection and
force coot dination; and suppoi t meapping, charting, geodesy, and terrain analysis. The force
multipliers provided by space forces will enhance the clccti venes, of m1ailitary opcrations to
seize, disable, or destroy weapons of inass destruction and their means of delivery.

S:ulhernlolre, space forces improve the eftCcti vCeCss Of active and passive delenise nmeasurCs.

U.S. armed forces must be prepared to conduct operationis against poteritial adversaries equipilpcd
with weapons of( mass destructionl and missilC systems. Space sy,,stems Will suppolt the
opcrations of active defenses which can inler-cept liallistic inissilcs with at high degree of
cuntoid c(nce and p1,. vcnt or linlit contaiMiliatiol ) siln)lId the inissilc be catlyirg a :nuclear.
bio l ogical, or chemnical weapom Space system tecnnologic., are 1eiqg invcstli'aled to( all(w
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cuing of missile defcnsc forces to attacks by cruise missiles. They also will support civil defense
of populations and passive defenses of operational forces. Space systems can provide missile
launch detection; impact point prediction; target acquisition sensor cuing; battle management;
command, control, communications, and intelligence; and missile warning disseminatioM.

Among the most dramatic examples of the contributions of space systems during the Persian
Gulf conflict, for example, was the use of the space-based sensors and communications systems
to provide warning of Iraqi tactical ballistic missile launches against targets in Saudi Arabia and
Israel. This mi.'sile warning information facilitated the passive defense of coalition forces, civil
defense of populations, and Patriot theater missile defense engagements of Scud ballistic,
missiles. It proved to be a critical factor in minimizing casualties and preventing escalation of
the conflict.

Space Force Structure

DoD space policy emphasizes integrating space forces and operations with terrestrial forces to
provide assured, responsive support to military operational forces. DoD space force structure
is comprised of space systems and capabilities in four mission areas. First, the space support
mission area involves operations to deploy and sustain military systems in space. Second, the
foice enhancement mission area involves space combat support operations to improve the
efi'ectivenes. of U.S. and allied lan( l ,-, ,Air and e fcrc,- as "'j,: x 'll . c, ti,n,'It ,, -i-,,

support other national security, civil, and commercial users. Third, the. space control mi;sion
area involves counterspace operations to ensure the ability of U.S. and allied forces to exploit
space, while limiting or denying an adversary's ability to exploit the medium for hostile
purposes. Finally, the force application mission area involves fire support operations front
space against enemy land, sea, air, or ballistic missile forces.

SPACF WUPPORT

The space support mission area includes capabilities for launching and deploying space vehicles,
maintai.inim' and sustaining spacecraft on-orbit, and deorbiting and recovering space vehicles as
required. The Eastern Range at Cape Canaveral Air Force Station, Florida, and the Western
Range at Vandenberg AFB, California, arc the nation's primary space launch facilities. DoD
employs Pegasus, Delta II, Atlas II, and Titan I1 and IV space launch vehicles as well as InertialUpper~~ ~ ~ ~ Stg and Cetu".prsts

Upper Stage and Centaur upper stage boosters to deliver payloads into orbit. Centralized
command and control of DoD satellites is provided by the Consolidated Space Operations Center
at Falcon AE-B, Colorado. The Air Iorce Satellite Control Network provides telemetry, tracking,
and control for most DoD satellites. The Navy Satellite Operations Center also piovides
telemetiy, tracking, and control lot some DoD satellites. In addition, Air I:orce lransportalle
Mission Giound Stations can provide mobile command and co)ntrol capabilities for certain I)ol)
satellites.

FORCE ENHANCEMENT

The force enhancement mnission area includes capabilities for reco nnai .:s'ance atiU suye ill ance,
tactical warning and attack assessment, coinIn unicalionls, navig.ation, and cnviron;nlcntal
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monitoring. Space-based reconnaissance and surveillance systems support virtually all Dol)
activities. The National Reconnaissance Office (NRO), a combined activity ol DoD) and the
Central Intelligence Agency, is organized as a DoD agency. The NRO is funded through
the National Reconnaissance Program which is responsithle for managing U.S. governnient
intelligence collecion from spaceborne and assigned airborne data collection systems. The
NRO's mission is to ensurc that the United States has the technology and spaceborne and
airborne isets :-ceded to ac(;:ir,' :.elligence worldwide for such purposes as nIM1ni tori n airms
control agreements and supporting the planning aid conduct of' military operations. The NRO
accomplishes this mission through research and developnient, acquisition, and operation of
spaceborne and airborne data co1llection systems. Through Service Tactical l'xpl•oitatiI 01 o
National Capabilities (TENCAP) programs, selected national space systems can he exploi'.ed
by U.S. land, sea, and air forces to provide tactical support to combatant commanders and
operational foices. Military department TENCAP programs are crucial to providing operaitional
force commanders timely in-theater tactical support. Fielding of TENCAP equipment from
theater CINCs to Arniy divisions and brigadcs, Air Force wings and squadrons, and Nitvy
surface action groups is an ongoing elfort. By the end of" 1994, the Army will field TENCAII
systems to all Corps/Dlivision forces.

)oD operale., space- and ground-based systems to provide the NCA with timely, reliable.
and unalllbigiuouS tactical warning and attack assessment data for force survival or relialiatory
decisions against air, space, or ballistic missile threats. The space-ha'ed Defense Support
Program provides global detection and lelmpIting of missile and spacc launches. A nctwork ol
ground-based radars provides detection, tracking, and warning of ballistic missile attack against
the United States, Canada, the United Kingdom, and Europe. In addition, the NUDET Detection
System provides timely, reliable, and accurate detection, locational fixes, and yield readings of
nuclear detonations for strike, damage, and attack assessments, force management, and tcst ban
monitoring.

Sp)ice-based Military satellite Com municationls (MILSATCOM) systems provide
colm uilicatic;ns set vices in support of nunerotis ID)OD and other U.S. government users.
The Defense Satellite Communications System (I)SCS) piovides super high frequency secure
voice and high data rate transmissions for worldwide Inlilitary corn ni an ciand co nmtril , crisis
man~agem~en., relay of intelligence and early warning data, treaty moni t(ring, dipl imat ic and
Presidential commlunicalions, and corn) I unicatiolns supp(ort for depl()yed litactical f uces. l)SCS
also providcs limited anti-jami worldwide connechivity for critical functiPms such aIs tactical
warning and attack assessment and Eniergency Action Message dissem i nation for the NCA,
Joint Stallf, coinllland centers, and other users. T[he Fleet Satellite C 'muiuilicat ions and Ls111:
IFollow-On sysRteMs pI'rvide ultra high frequency coll)nIunications 1oM mobile I orccs. incltdine
I leet hiboadcast services and comnmin and and control of sulnace stips, submlarinles, and aircralt.
"1 lie Air Fo)irce Sit.Ii te Cominunications (AIlSM"AltO)M) systLn.,1 ovi dels Ci li able, cl urdoin g.
WIirl dwid(. cornmnand and control cor)Ini munications to designated S"ingic ln1:Ierrated Operation)al
Plan/nuclear-capable users lor Emergency Action Message dissemi nation , in tcrueti i, ,aml one
conlman d authoritics, force direction, and 1orce repo)rting. Al:SAWO ('ONI alsu is used by a
limited ntiinbcr ol high priority non-nuclear usCIs 10oi oplCi;titlal missions. Contingeihcy and
crisis operations, and exercise suppoi t. IDot) augments these dedicated MII .SAf.'VOM systems
by using the National Acronautics aind Space Adninisa!itio•)n's 'llackin•g and l)Jata Rclay Satcllitc
Sysemn) and by leasing capacity oln varitous Comm1l1ercial conllmun"kictlli)lkis satellites.
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The Navstar GPS provides all-weather, day/night, three-dimensional, precise ni.ivatitii.
positioning, timing, and velocity data to land-based, seaborne, and airborne U.S. and allied
forces as well as, other national security, civil, and commercial users. GtIS enhances lorce
coordination, comnimand and control, target mapping, thc probability of target acquisition.
flexible routing, and weapons delivery accuracy, especially at night and in adverse weather.
The Transit Navy Navigational Satellite System, scheduled to he phased out once the GPS
system reaches full ope;ational capability, provides two-dimensional position location for
fleet ballistic missile submarines as well as other naval and commercial vessels.

DoD employs a combination of military, civil, and commercial space systems to support its
requirements for environmental monitoring. Land remote sensing systems provide
multi-spectral imagery (MSI) of the earth in support of numerous DOD activities as well
as other national security, civil, and commercial users. MSI data is U.S. unclassified data and
is a critical source used to produce MC&G products ranging from onec to three hioui,, to one to
three days for areas of the world where no tactical, 1:50,000 maps are available or they are
10 to 30 years old. MSI products and data are used to support military planning and tarigeting,
mapping, chatting, and geodesy, hydrography, counternarcotics operations, and monitorin e arms
control agreements. DoD also purchases MSI products and data derived from France's SPOT
remote sensing space system. In addition, the GEOSAT Follow-On system provides real time
oceanographic topographical data such as wave heights, currents, and fronts to naval users. The
Defense Meteorological Satellite Program coil "cts and disseminatc.-; global visible and infrared
cioud cover imagery and other meteorological, oceanographic, and solar-geophysical data ill
support of operational forces. DoD augments this dedicated military space system by using
NOAA and international meteorological satellite systems.

SPACE CONTROL

The space control mission area includes capabilities for surveillance of space, space system
protection, and space system negation The Space Surveillance Network (SSN) provides space
object cataloging and identification, satellite attack warning, timely notification to U.S. forces
of satellite 1lyover, space treaty monitoring, and scientific and technical intellligence-gatleri ng.
In addition, the SSN would provide targeting and damage assessment information ill sutpprt of
antisatellite weapon system operations if such capabilities were deployed. l)oD space sytcms
are designed, developed, and operated to assure the survivability and enduramce of .,.pace IiiissioO
capability in peace, crisis, and though appropriate levels of conflict conimensurate with naioniall
security requirements. "1he survivability of DoD space systems is enhanced, its appropriate,
through :such protection measures as satellite proliferation, hardening, coin in unicaltiMnS
cross-links, comnmunications security protection, and interoperable ground control. Space
system negation can be accomnplished by methods to counter the ground- oi space-based
elements of a space system or their data linkages.

FORCE APPI'LICA TION

:inially, the folce application inlisSb;on area would include capabilities for ballistic m!issilc
d "ense and power pruieci on. Space-based interceptors are Iow a techlii l gy base P ru u.rall
only. e,,earch in this area is aimed at developing advanced follow-on technolmuhies uollurinem

prom ise for improved pe mi nrln anvc ini both tactical and strategic detenses as insurai ce ai, lli st
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possible future threats. The DoD space force structure does not include ally, capabilities for
power projection.

Major DoD Space Programs

Space programs constituted three of the six malor acquisition programs examined during the
Bottom-Up Review. The modernization choices for key space support and force enhancement
programs which emerged from the Review emphasized investing to sustain curt -t space launch
capabilities for assured access to space while developing and deploying improveo capabilities for
military satellite communications. An additional review was undertaken on the moJremization
choices for space-based early warning which would enhance tne operational effectiveness of'
U.S. and allied forces.

SPACE LAUNCH MODERNIZATION

The Bottom Up Review evaluated the curreni, and projected status of DoD's space launch
capabilities, along with various options for luture investments in launch vehicles and
infrastructure. The Review included an examination of U.S. military, civil, and commercial
space launch needs, the international competitiveness of the U.S. commercial space launch

-41U- y7 .. . ,4 . ; - ,V ý- U L J - ,,a .. - . ,n c Gin jlhi

DoD's space launch capability currently is characterized by high cost and operational limitations
because of the need to sustain three separate launch teams (for three types of space launch
vehicles) and associated support equipment, the aging and obsolescence of major expendable
launch vehicle and range system components, and continued dependence upon outdated launch
vethicle production lines and labor intensive launch processes. As a result, the performance and
flexibility of launch operations and system responsiveness to support crises or emergencies are
limit, '1.

To address these concerns, DoD considered three alternative options. First. extending the
life of the current fleet of launch vehicles to 2030. Second, developing a new family of
expendable launch vehicles to replace the current fleet starting in 2004. Third, pursuing a
technology-focused effort to develop a reusable launch vehicle that would effectively leapfrog
the next gencration of expendable launch vehicles. In addition, niore austere versions of the first
and second options were developed which funded only necessary improvements for the tie space
launch and range infra,;truc ture. Alter reviewing Ile alternatives, the austere IifC extension l--
option was selected. This option adequately lulfills Dol)'s projectod space latonch needs at the,'
lowest cost over the next decade. It includes the necessai y im1provements to current space
launch infrastructure and retains the option for incremenlal improvement to the current launch
fleet to support future needs.

MILITARY SATELLITE COMMUNICATIONS

The Bottom-Up Review evaluated MILSATCOM program alternati •es in light ol the projected
threat, cost and effectiveness tradeolfs, and alfordability. Tlc pi ifoli ziv cm phasis wias on
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providing low-data-rate (LDR) and medi urn-data-rate (MDR) communications for U.S. strategic

and tactical forces employed in one or more mtajor regional conflicts, although the Review also
addressed nthei requirements for strategic forces. The focus of the Review was on idenilfying
and evaluatiwe lower-cost alternatives to the Military Strategic and Tactical Relay (MILSTAR)
communicationi, system. MILSTAR will provide a survivable, .jam-resistant, worldwxide
communications system to meet essential communications needs of the NCA, combatant
commanders, and opcr'ational forces at all levels of conflic .

The originai MILS"1TAR program, initiated in the early 1980s, was designed to provide LI)R
communications for strategic and tactical military forces, prim arily doring a nuclear conflict,.
The original design thus included many special features intended to allow the system to survive
and operate during a nuclear conflict. Because oi the greatly reduced threat of nuclear war in the
post-Cold War era, Congress directed the restructuring of the MILSTAR program to Lmphasizc
its utility for tactical military forces and reduce system costs. The systern's sturvivability and
endurability features as well as its constellation size also were reduced. Nevertheless, the issues
of MILSTAR affordabilitv and alternative satellite designs were raised during preparation of the
FY 1994 defense budget. The Review thus undertook a comprehensive evaluation aimed at
determining the costs and effects on military capabilities of the MILSTAR program and its
alternatives.

DoD considered four alternative options to the current program. First, retain two MILSTAR I
satellites (LDR oni:.) and four MILSTAR I1 satellites, eliminate the fifth and sub:,equent
MUlSTA. II 1"ttelfites. and develop Advanced Extremely I ligh Frcquency (1 IF) satellites to
Iprovide LDR and MDR capabilities using advanced technology. Second. retain two MILSTAR I
satellites and cancel MILSTAR II, replace the four MILSTAR II saiellites with ones providing
an MDR capability (eliminate the LDR capability), and develop Advanced EHF satellites with
both MDR and LDR capabilities. Third, retain two MILSTAR I satellites and cancel MILSTAR
II and replace the system with Adv-nced EHF satellites with both MDR and LDR cipability.
Fourth, cancel MILSTAR II and replace the system with accelerated development of Advanced
EHF satellites with both MDR and LDR capability.

After reviewing the alternatives, the D)epartment decided to proceed with the first option,
deploying two MILSTAIR I satellites and the initial constellation of four MILSTAR II satellites
,11d then transitionin rg to a lower-cost, lower-weight Advanced El IF satellite with a first launch
no later than FY 20(06. This option represents the best means ofl achieving a needed ninlitaly
communications capability in the near term while potentially reducing the long term costs
associatted with sustaining this capability.

SrACE-BASED EARLY WARNING

The Department examined altrnatives for siatisfying ballistic missile tactical warning and attack
assessment and nid-course tracking requirements. The haseliMe plais were to eCIlace tile
Defense Support Prolranl (I)SP) with the IFollow-on t arly Warning System1 (FIL\VS). and
Brilliant Eyes program was to petirin the new mid-conrs, tra.cking minssion. Alter;iativcs to
thcse programs ranged lobin tIpgrairig [) SP. to platforms that use in uhi -spectral p.ncessirig
techniques, to comnbining both inissimis ot it sitgle platlormn.

"hlic l)epartment deternii-nd that a m ore captable system thain )SP was needed to det- t th•e
tactical balliStic Missile hr Cat, but that the Iý:LWS progranm was unallfordable. ('onseqCtIle ritIy,
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the Department is terminating the FEWS effort, but a new less ambitious program is being
developed to replace it. The new program will still emphasize the detection of tactical ballistic
missiles.

The Department also decided to slow the Brilliant Eyes program, because of the de-emphasis on
National Missile Defense. The program is needed, not only to support National Missile Defense,
but also because Brilliant Eyes can enhance the performance of theater missilc defenses -

particularly for more capable interceptors countering longer-range threats.

The Department also examined the cost effectiveness of satisfying the tactical warning and
attack assessment and the mid course tracking missions within a single system (at low earth
orbit). The Department determined the modifications that would have to be made to Brilliant
Eyes to support the tactical warning and attack assessment mission would overcomplicate the
simple platform envisioned and burden both missions with excess costs and risk. Consequently,
the Department is continuing to develop two separate systems.

Conclusion

Space forces are essential for countering the post-Cold War dangers to U.S. national security
interests. Space systems provide force multipliers which are critical for complementing
and enhancing the capabilities of U.S. land, sea, and air forces. The force structure and
modernization initiatives planned for the coming years will ensure that DoD space forces will
retain the capability and versatility to accomplish their missions effectively and efficiently in
support of national security strategy and national military strategy.
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RESERVE COMPONENTS

Introduction

In sizing and shaping the Reserve compomnents (RC), innov\ative app! oaches hav e bce i taken to
leverage their contributions to compensatc f~or at smallcr Total For.ce. Compensating leverag'e
does not meat' maintaining larger Guard and Reserve. forces. Rather, ats descrihed below.m It
means smiarter use of the f'orccs that are retained. Integration of"Guar-d and Reserve combat
capabilities requires even more than smart sizing and shaping - it teqojires inlitiatives 10r
1lexble accessibility and readiness to address the four newk dangers inI today's post-Cold War
world.

New Dangers Demand New Roles for the Guard and Reserve

The f'our new dangers, ats mentioned pie viously, dominate the post-CA id War- world. 13uildi ng onl
the traditional strengths of the Guard and Reservye canl help meet. the ncw dalngers With1 a smaller
Total Force.

A rh-fh t- IUVA, I 11A1, I,%'r

Regional threats range from ter-ritorial aggrsso (a nteIaiatc n wIt)t het

against U. S. anid allied interests (as inl Panamna), to filie need to punish sulppoi t of' teroni slin
(as in Libya). Guiard and Reserve forceý; canl cont rihute significantly In reCgionlal conf licts b\':

* Deploying combat support (CS) and comnait service su~pport (CSS) units
to support coin bat ~or-ces and backfill! lo r ac Iivye duty unoits depfl)yed, and

* [Deploying coinbut forces with at range of capabi ltics,- to:

SBackfill or replace ground and air- forces ovcrseas tha! ale doployed
at contingency;

Round-up brigades to reinforce active Army divisions and corps,
and othecr augmentation and motan lon f oi ccs (for exam ple, rear area-
se,:urity) to f'ree atcti xe Army- di vis'ons and brigades for coin at:

9* Augrvint and rcinforce forces for Mam ie Ail (iron id '1 ask I .i ces:,
and

00 Ulti ie as building, blocks for pr~imary conmbat forces the de p1 ynieiit
of entire Alir reserve fighter, bomnben, and air1 Mnobiliity on 1its.

Guard and Reserve f'orces caimlhelp inl peacekeepingE anid hum nitaltl Kian assistanlce by

*SupJpor-tingL large operatlion wit11 strategic airlift, cargoo handlin111g, civil
at firs, etc.-, aiid
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Replacing active (luty, forces, either to rotate active forces during a
prolonged operation or to replace active forces redeployed during a maUjor
regional contingency.

PROLIFERATION OF WEAPONS OF MASS DESTRUCTION

Weapons of mass destruction in the hands of emerging regional powers radically change the
regional threats. New contributions for the Guard and Reserve are being explored, especially
in CONUS air defense.

FAILURE OF DEMOCRATIZATION

Failure of democratization in the former Soviet Union states could lead to a renewed global
military challenge. Military-to-military contacts by RC personnel can help suppo-rt ,ie
movement towards democratization. The RC can provide a hedge against the failure cI
democratization and the necessary forces to counter the reemergence o! a global threat.

ECONOMIC CHA LLENGES

Lconomic challenees at home and abroad require a shift in national focus towards Americit's
economic base (technology and inlrastructure). The Guamld and Reserves can hlp Do(D rspond
to this challenge by:

"* Providing some wartime capabilities at lower peacetime cost;

" Supporting peacetime operations, as a by-product of mission training: and

* Training periodically overseas to piovide more U.S. military presence.

CIIALLENGES TO DOMESTIC STABILITY AND SECURITY

Finally, there is d continuing need to plan for Dol)'s Assistance and support to ci ilian
authoritics response to challenges to domesf c stability anu security. Although any elcemni t ()I
DoD can bc employed to meet emergency needs when appropriate, the Army and Air National
Guard operating undem state control provide a unique capability to be the primary military forces
employed to meet these challenges. They provide units in response to nattural disasters and
domestic emergencies, such as urban rioting, interdicting the flow o1 illegal drtmgs into the
count-y, and providing for the air defense ol North America and sovereignty of U.S. airspace.

In addition to playing a vital role in disaster response and augmentatiton )I the Active
conponient.s' (A(') domestic defense missions, the Reser've componcnt, have the skilled
personnel and IeSo Urces to address critical doniestic needs r)I a nationwide scale. Several
pilot progatns have already been iiplemented, t,' includc:

* National Guard Youth ChalleNGe, it residential 22-week pi ogmaln I )1
higih school dropouts designed to allOV, them to earn Ul 1)s and acqu iire
essential'e" .....iltlD
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0 STARBASE, a program designed to in!romiuce inner-city children in
grades K-12 to applied mathematics and science, while addressing drug
abuse prevention, sel t-estcem, and life skills;

* The Los Angeles Unified School District Outreach program, supported by
the National Guard in conjunction with the school dUstrict to enhance ,rt,
math and science instruction, and equipment availability;

* Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps (JROTC) program, based in high
schools to promote devel, pment of leadership skills;

4' Assistance to medically underserved communities; and

0 ASSIST, the Army Reserve program which encompasses JROTC,
ChallcNGe, and several other civil-military programs.

The New Force Size and Shape

"Thc size of the future Guard and Reserve forces is drivcn by four considerations: two nearly
simultaneous MRCs, peacetime presence missions, uncertainties requiring strategic insurance,
and domestic miss.uios.

Strategic insurance is needed in the Reserve components to provide for extended crisis and
peacekeeping operations (for example, to provide a rotation base) and for a deterrent hedge
against the threat by an emergent ho.itile power with military capabilities inuch greater than
regional adversaries pre.';ent today. Also, sullficint Guard forcec. will still be required in
wartime to meet domestic missions. The lfrce envisioned by the Secretary of Defense will
meet these requirements.

The AC-R ' mix of the force was determined largely by the relative rcidmness of Active and
Reserve component forces, the need to sustain peacetime presence reqmie,>-nn.is, as wcll as the
availability of strategic lift and preposihioning of equipment. The Air Force AC-RC fighter mix
is a case in point where Reserve forces could have met contingency deployment requirements
but could not meet sustlained peacetime presence requi renients on a cust-c Ifective basis. The
challenge was to shape the Reserve components of each Service to meet the dan -er: , '
tbe nation, but to do so in ways that leverage their traditional strengths.

ARMY G, UA RD AND RESERVE ROLES SiGNIFIC'AN7L' EXIPA NDED

During the Cold War, the organizational focus ior Army RC coninbat forces was division -sized
units, to reinfforce and replace active division, fii'hti-rg the Warsaw Pact in Europe. With the
new dangers, the ArmyN RC combat capability will locus; on brigad,.-sized units which can be
ready to deploy inuch mni e 'quickly alttel mobilization thin dix isions. About 37 Guard coin•bat
brigades arc pl anned for IYY 1999. Fifteen will hI) enhlianced readiness combatt brigades which
will be org.anized and resourced so tlhat tlic) call be mlohili,.cd and delol,)yed within 9() days alicr
call-up. The reiiaialing Army (i uald brigadces will be mainltained at JOwe' reaudiness levels. The
AtImv Guard aiid Army Resci yc end strength ii I Y 1999 will h'b sustaincd at 575,(00( )people to
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assure substantial combat, combat support, and combat service support lorces lor both overseas
and domestic missions.

The 15 Army Guard Enhanced Brigades will be capable of relinforcing Army Active component
combat forces in regional contingencies. Thesc brigades provide additilonal depth to deal with
uncertainty and risk. They could be mobilized and deployed to participate in adverse cases of
a single MRC and constitute a ready strategic reserve of combat forces to hedge against the
erupt on of a sccond MRC.

The other Army National Guard Brigades provide a broad spectrum o0 combat augimenrlat'lon and
a strategic hedge against global uncertainty as well as continued support to civil authorirt durnn
majer regional contingencies. The Guard brigades could also provide the basis for rotational
forces in the event of extended crises that are prolonged or more intense than expected, or as at
hedge against, the possible failure of democratic reform in Russia, Ukraine, and clsev.here in the
world. These Guard brigades could also perform other missicns during an MRC, such as real-
area security and military presence in other critical theaters.

CS and CSS units in the Army Reserve are able to deploy rapidly and be in,.egrmted effectively
into the active force - a fact that was clearly demonstrated during the Persian Gulf War. The
future Army Reserve will be focused on providing the CSS mission duing times of crisis and
war. Some force structure currently in the Ar my Guard will be transferrcd to the Ar my Reserve.
The kinds of units the Army Reserve Will gain irroludc ii dical, siiral, military police, and
transportation units.

NAVAL RESERVE SHAPED FOR CRISIS RESPONSE AND PEACETIME PRESENCE
SUPPORT

During the Cold War, the Naval Reserve was sized and shaped io providc immediate
augrncntation across the entire warfare speclrtrm to the active fo0cc in time of emergency
Current assessments of tlr global threat and the naval strategy suggest the need for an Activ'c
and Reserve tearn of naval expeditionary forces shaped loi .joint littoral operations alld dic se
regional crises. Such a smracgy represents a ftrndamenual shift away Iroin blte water sea co tif
and calls for the integration of Active and Resen ve components into a singlc, colhesivc I kghting
force cipablc of meeting peacetime presence commitments and short notice conoogencies, wvhile
mantainiing the capability to fully in bilize. The major sizing dete rrnmin ants I rl r 1(ce strurcrore
are the ability to respond to two i early simultaneous MRC scenarios, and da,-to-day lor-ward
deployed operational rcquirements.

Naval Reserve ship augrnentation capability, maintained in older to rapidly increase naMnni rtg 10
wartime le els, is row being dlram atica1!)y reduced. Olden Naval Rescrvc shi p:, will be iciplaced

vý by newer, more nlodCen surface crOlllbatanlt. as, thie SI/Cof (hLe active flcet is rid(luccdL, rhirs
increasing the Navy's capability to respond to contin.cncy ople atr5 "s The Naval Rcserve is
planned to have more modern ships than ever, including an aill clitl t cal rint. 1) I'C Iry-class
frigates (FFG-7s), and new MCM ships.

Naval Reserve Aviation car achieve sufficient peacet illre readitnss 1I anrlerlt Naval Il rces
during contingen,-y op.:rations. Nine SCtIladloris ofl j)- aircraft afc planneld Iol ectltiollr, along
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with o111 (of thc current two) Reserve Carrier Air Wings. One Na-val bel icOpter coon term i ne
squadron will bc in the Naval Air Reserve.

Additional plans call for an expanded c ontribution by rese rvc torces in) the comb at
suppor~lcombat service support areas during cri-sis and peacetimeI preOsece1 suppIort (lurill 0
day-to-day operations. Wil]i(-, the overall size ol theL Naval Reser-veý will be reduced, sonic
mission areas will be Hicnercased. Th10 1.1ii /11a01 on o Nava-l Rcse rye moidical progratm person nel
to provideC support to acti v, medical treatmenit FacilIities and conlstrICti oi battalions to reduce
maintenance 01 rkeal p~roperty backlogs are onl \ twvo examples o1 [the imin' eat y use ot reserves
in peacetime presence support. Intelligence pro0grams, colistructi on battalions, logisticS
forces, cargo handlers, harbor scuri~ty! Units, inIterimed ate maintenance activities, and other
augmentation units are being reoriented to po I0vide surge capab;1ility inl crisis, either as forwvard
dcploycd forces o- ats backfill for depiloyed active lrCCeS.

The r-igltsi zinrg ol the Nav-al Reserve de lorlistrate" theo. priniciple of corn jiesatirlg le verage by
allowing the Reserve proportion of 1 otal Navy to increase, pernmittinrg the Naivy to move ahead
if the new era imo(re elfficiently andl co onmmii cal ly.

MARINE CORPS RESERVE CON7INUES ITS TRAJ)JTIONAL ROLES

Much like tlle Activ e Mai Iinc Cot ps, during: thec C old War- the Mar inc PescrveS were Structurcd,
in ways that are appropriate to the new dangers. L-ven1 dUn ing the hecight of the Cold War, the
USMC maintained characteristics (II all Expedi tionary I orce - the same s0i t ol'characteristics
needed to meet regional contingency needs. The Marirle Reserves were structured to provide
both augnlentat iot i, to bri rig Activye forces to lull wartimec strength. and rel in cclen~eit.s to p%\
greater depth to Active I orces. ihe lBottom -Up Re~view realfi rnied at req niremenclt II . both an
augmie ntation and rei l forceme nt capability in thec U SMCI{ and to illail ti in a seleced Man ne11
Courps Reserve strength of 42,000.

The Marine Cor-ps Reser-ve o1 the I utttre w II still be at relatively small I orce -- about 20 percent
of total Marine Corps aulb ni ted personnel strengtfll. The Imctgriatio 00If Marn ie (OJ) korS Reserv
Cofll bat Units Will Cont11inu to be at thle smlall unlit level. 'I hiis Wifl assure that thle Man ite Corps
Reserve retains an ability tol deploy atnd mci tglate itself effecti vely wi thi activxe Imoces \vith
nuiirinrali trainl-up tullec followling inoill/tilliml.

AIJR RESERVE (YAJIPOl•AT1S (AR1C) EA'X1`A N C'bRlEN''RULL's

Thle Alir (uald a-nd Air [once Re1)se; ye have achielve"d su.ttllstn ti re1 -adliness for I lHictiolI¾, Which
conitinlue to Ibe appropriate toI regional conltingenlcies.

Some IlCw functions are bei ri assigned to thec Alir Resei ye comrolInnetits H'ic Ail (ui ord anid
Alir Reservoc will move intlo the conven~tionlid b(HmberC f tir~lct area. 'Ihei Air- ( Anard Will aSMIuNIe
commallnld and coIntr(1of C&ONtJS Air Iefenis', includling the 1st Alir Voice aiid all (IJNUS
Regional anld Sector Opera~tion.s ('cilierS. T[C l~ie nut'iel U!Ali (Juitd rrlctrCept'~sqado will
be icduccd. T[le AiI Guard and Reserve will lmal~e expa-nded. coritribnutimpi' to /VIr 1-ice tailker-
anld str-ategic air lilt lunctiornS.
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Finally, there will be re-ductions in Air Reserve component fighter contributions, a]tho.ugh
Air Guard and Reserve capabilities, as a percentage of the Total Force, will still he substantially
higher than during the Cold War. One result Of the B1tiom-Up Revicyw is an idcntified iiccd
lor a 20 tighter wing force to meet the requircments for a two MRC capability. At the sanme
time, however, peacetime presencc needs, including an active rotation base, require retention (f
13 wings iiI the Active force. Reductions in Air Guard and Reserve fighter units result primarily
from peacetime requirenienLs for active fighter units.

The restructured ARC will continue to exploit traditional strengths while adapting to new0
requirements. Although reductions have been made to tactical fighter units, expansion (1f
other critical function areas will ensure their full integration into the Total Air Force.

Making the Force More Accessible and Ready

A CCESSIBILITTY

In the Cold War, delense planning was based oil early m' bilization of all RC forces in r,.zsp* nse
to a Warsaw Pact attack on NATO. Accessibility o! the RC was not an issue for this kind of
danger. With the new dangers, RC planning spans a wider spectrum of needs: wartimc
contingencies, domestic emergencies, and e.,acctime operations. As D,)D becomes moie reliant
upon the contributions of the Reserve components, assuring flexible access to Guard and
Reserve forces takes on increasing importance.

The Department has formed a Rcserve Component Accessibility Steering Group to Identify the
changes in legislatiOn. and DOlD policy to ensure the timely and reliahle access to the Rcserve,
comnponents 1 ,t only for regional con tinge eics but al s peacetime operations itnd domestic
emergencies. Key to that process is the recognition that any change in poliey or legislation must
promnote a itll e responsive., fexil,,, and eflectivC system Ii 1W accessing Reserve forces i rito the
Active ComllpolCelnts, while at the sarne time ensuring Reserve niemlbcrs Coti ntile to he treated
fairly. The Department is also exploring ways to better meet domestic n issi m needs by
iniplemnenting bilateral and multilateral ajreements for cooperation among tie states. The
ultinmate objective, of course, is I(u assure the avaiiabililty of Guard and Reserve forces when
needed, while assurirg that America do es no t overextend ils reliance on ci ti zen suldines, tteil
families, or thdir employers.

READINESS

In the ('old War, the' e ,,i . a relattively uniform levelof1read ines:1 ph:tririOd iy cacti Se'.'.c 1t ho IMs
Reset %,.' coripMnents, since a]! wotld be called up quickly iII the' scenarlio u:,Cd for plainirii, .... a
Warsaw Pact atktck on NATO.

In the post-Cold War planning., sonic RC( units will be needed beforC othis, for exaluIple.
strategic in iility and cargo, handling,. "IhereclOre the lead i ness of a unit .shotUld dCpCid on its
mission --- which defines how much post- mobilizttion time woald be available t iimprovC its
persomnnl atid cquilprmnt rcadin•ss, arnd to rr atir it. CrrUIIcIn plannint_ iP based on atsur i; the
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mission readiness of Guard and lReer\'C force. whetii deployed. Readiness initiatives wvill
fu,2us onI tic su licieflecy of, operating funds, onl improving Ilull-time SupIport (paittcL~I_ larlyIb the~
U.S. Aimy Reserve), on compatible andl modern equipment, and on) adoption of the Ti tie XI
initiatives, Including incecased use of simulator-s. The. Army will continue to cxpaind Bold Shil It
- its progi-am to ensure th at carl y deplIo'I ng Guar-d atnd ReSerC unCLilI fit hVel h1iCI She statesC (d

readiness than litter d.:ployinlg units.

One part of' RC strategy for equipment r-eadiness :s to maximize Reser-vecor p' tnen MII usC 01
equipment made available f'rom the acti ve Iboce dr-awdown, hut th is Vill not t rIde for Ill
equipment needs. Thec Services have been (lirected to fund Unucit Gu~ard and( Reser-ve equipmlent
requirecmen's to ensure that, by F Y 1999 at thc latest, all Reserve corn ponents arC adequaitely
equipped to accomplish their assigned missions.

Conclusion

Dur-ing the mid- 1 980s, the Guitad and~ Reser'ves grew iii sizec and eapabi litN InIIso~ to :1
Lflohal Soviet thrleat. With) thoecnd of the (Cold( Warl, the chiallengte is, to recon Iigurec the ; tai-d
and Reset ye to be r-espo nsi ye to new world danger-s that. threaC"ten reOgional C( tn fSl tsand requiteC
more peace time Oli lily f'or peacekeceping and huniani'anilat assistance acti vi ties, both abroad and
a1t honme.

Re.structuing111 the Reserve forces is only the first step. The Gu~ard and Reserve must bo r-eady to
nicet new challenges, in skmicl cases shorter timec constr-aints than plannedL Ior- in the Cold War
ecia. 1.lihanceenics Iin tr-aining, incr-eased full-timei suppor-t per-soinnel, and tlhe development of atil
equipmen)t strategy to target essential Items ol- equipme-nt It tr early (Ic ployi ng on its will i in prove
the r-eadiness of tlhe Reserve com1ponents. FinIallIy, theCse lfotVcS In us:t be ,ceeSSI ble wheni needed,
both f-or cot)tinge news an~d for peace tin)e sulp po01'O peacekee p intg and h1 LI II anl lait)-1- -tlassist Ia I Icc
inissit ii) and domestic etnerigencies.

With .slriinki nt defense budgets, the nation mnust make fuLllest uise of the, Ct St-e IleCO xe
conti lbut ioi) olletied by the Reserve cot) ni)eJItS. I t1t1OVations III StructutI ii) e the TOltal FI tacc,

together- with adeqtuate recsour-ci ng and policies to enstit timt)ely depl oyt-hi Iity, wIll yield a( mohie
ath' rdable f! ace that is still c :ap able of' ileeti ng f-oreseeable thr eats. T he (3 uar-d and Rese ive will
con~tiIIn.C to be full partnerIs of th1C 'lotal I Force in~to the 2 1st celt tory.
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COMMAND, CONTROL, COMMUNICATIONS,
COMPUTERS, AND INTELLIGENCE (C41)

Introduction

Command, control, communications, computers, and intelligncrce (('11) systems hadve
traditionally been viewed as the combination of communications, warning. Intel] Igoc lice,
command, and information system.,; neccessary for military decisionmaking arid korcc
management. Thcse systems provide the command and control (C2) fouindation f'or optlimal
effectiveness of the l'orces. The challenges for these systems in the new security eral are
f'ormidahle.

Meeting the Challenges of the New Security Era

It has been necessary to adopt new policies and a more comprehensive arid integra1-ted (,41
conceptuial framework to meet these challenges. This new f"ramework. cxpands theý traditional,
boundaries of C4l into areas such as counterintelligence, Corporate Inf'ormation Manlagemniit
(CIM), and informnation warfare- As such, it not only encompasses commanding and controlling

command and control their 1fkwces. It also provides a busi~ness-oriented look at the systems arid
processes needed to support the( f'orce~s.

InI the new Security era. linteroperalhility must be demandcd in CA1 systonms, as well as the
insertion of advanced technology inrto sy'stemIs to drive dtown costs while i JI~rIovi rig capahbiIi tics.
IDoD must continue to modernize C41 capabilities and prepare for- ,;mailC iCregional :OInIIictIS
Involving coalition partners. InI this regard, Doli is:

E mphasizing the de~velopment of Joint and multinatica ( I doctrn to
ensure DoD programns and capabilifies address joint and multinational
support;

16 Developinrg guidance, priorities, arid 6irecti101 to enIsure- req oisite ('4l

capabilities arce pi wided to the forces in support 0l Joint or- in uL ti riatiOllal
0opera~tion s:

"* Putting InI p1 ace a4 str-ong standards deve0)l opeit, ICtesti ('g. ard Ccerui I Cati m
process to enisure C4 1 systemis are interoperable; arid

"* Placinrg emphasis on modernizinrg (Al capabilities through the clI ecti ye
adoption of coninmerc ial lx avail able techiiol ogýy.

Command, Control, Coininuni cations, and Computers ((,4)

SIM1',E AN!) NUCLEAR C4

DoD is continuling to r estRucitire-, consol idatc, and downi SIC strategic ('4 assets to) pr ý\*i de
cit eciye comnmnand and control of the 1IucI~lea I or:CeS, Yet a1-lc hc yesignl (:It ic:i r cot sayivil. 1gs1and
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manpower reductions. The October 1991 Strategic Command, Control, and ComllmnicalionN,,
Review resulted in the retirement of 31 EC- 135 commandt and control aircralt. As a follow-on,
plans call for consolidating CINC Strategic Command's airborne command post func tionL5s into
the newer E-6A TACAMO aircraft which will allow retirement of the remaining EC- 1 35s.

Another critical C4 capability provides warning and assessment of ballistic missile attack. The
space-based Defense Support Program (DSP) has served the nation wel! hut has inherent
limitations that will require its replacement. The replacenicnt system will use infrared
technology to detect hallistic iissihl-s during boost phase, siniilar to 1)SP, but has the potential
to priovide more accurate inlormati( 'i regarding the origin and predicted destinations ol ballistic
missile launches. This new early warning system will be structured to reduce costs anid exploit
proven techomlogies.

Satellite communication (SAT'COM) provides important capabilities in support ol both strategic
and nuclear C2, and important elements of conventional C2, to include communications fOr
deployed tactical forces. The UHF Follow-On (UFO) SATCOM system, the Air Force Satellite
Communications System, the DSCS, the MILSTAR system, and the Advanced ELIF satellite will
support military needs into the next decade. However, commeicial satellites will also be u'sed,
where appropriate, to provide cost-effective augmentation of these i il itary capabilities, ensuring
that both day-to-day and surge requirements will be met by the best combination ol systems.

Accordingly, tle Department has recently issued policy for the use ol commercial SATCOM
services which will i•iide. the fiture. commercial invesirnenl srateron iI Ow .t{'"•4.n t•n'lnIie. arld
the Services.

CONVENTIONAL WARFARE C4

LoD is developing and implementing a conventional warfare C4 capability that is responsive to
the postulated missions for U.S. forces following the demise of the Warsaw Pact and reflects the
changes in the threat and the nature of modern waifare. The objective is to provide land, air,
sea, and special lo-rces with the C4 capabilities required to respond rapidly to regio',nal crises and
to operate effectively as a Joint Force Command. In support of these objectives, the l)epaitment
is conllinuing to acquire new 01 systems to support conventional vwarfare.

Foi example, the development and testing of upgrades to the I)epartment's primary air
surveillance sensor, the Airborne Warning and Control System A'r 'CS), will continue in
FY 1994. The production of radar system impr ovements to ex-,ci j the detection range of
AWACS against modern fighter aircraft and cruise missiles Will begin i-n FY 1996. Similar
improvcnrens are bcinLg made to the NATO AWACS fleet under a cooperative program.

The Army s Multifaceted c lort to modernize its Army Tactical Comn mand and C(ontrol System
(ANIC'(CS) ;s also, progressing. The first level of capabi ility (Block I) of the F¾orward Area Aii
Dclense (IFAAD (:2) component has successfully collmpletd tcstilg .talld is being. i inplcmented,
while the next level (Block II) is being developed. :Fabiication of the Ground B1asd Scnso r loi
FAAD C2 has been conipleted and wvill undcrgo developnicntal testing during I:Y 1994 and
operational testing in FY 1995.

The comnnonications cleziient of the AI'CCS is comprised of the Single Chantel Ground and
Airborne Radio System (SINCGARS), Mobile Subscriber Equimpen, (M1S), and the Army
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Data Distribution System (ADDS). The Army is reviewing itS irequiremenus for ADDS in View
of the changes in the threat and expects to determine a course of action inl FY 1-)94. MSEI
provides a rapidly fielded communications backbone for commanders on the ground in quick
reaction operations and is fielded to over 95 percent of the forces. The SINCGARS conmibat nic't
radio provides jamming resistance that is lacking with the current Vile radio system, the
VRC-12, which has no frequency-hopping capability. Over 50,000) radios have been f ielded
amongst the Services to date, and the FY 1994 procurement will add 20,00() more.

The Joint Tactical Information Distribution System (JTIDS) will provide a high capacity data
communications capability to support defense against aircraft and tactical ballistic mi.sslecs. Lo)w
rate initial production of JTIDS terminals has been approved, and full rate production is planned
for FY 1995. A related cooperative program, the Multi-functional Information Distribution
System, will result in smaller JTIDS compatible terminals for space-constrained Ui.S. and NATO
platforms.

The Navstar GPS is revolutionizing navigation for both military and civilian users. This
satellite-based system proved of enonnous benefit in Operation Desert Storm where it was
largely responsible for the precision of coalition force movements and the relative safcty with
which they were conducted. The operational constellation is scheduled to be complcted at
24 satellites in FY 1994.

It U r Ictc SLf)i)OI C, ,; IIVLiiI~I itilH WdIll .•. . % ."11 dL. kW i dilll I l f LIli' UN'S. 1. diMil ) i~Igll•' jiIut:IL IllII lkl,11

interoperability between C41 systems. New policy to further this objective was Issued this past
year. The policy promotes the use of common standards, reinforces joint review of ('il systems
to ensure they support joint force requirements, and requires motire stringent interoperabiity
testing. This will help ensure that the forces have the flexibility and interoperability to conduct
effective task force operations in support of foreign pol:cy objectives.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

The Department has undertaken integration and moderriiation activities to tIanr.)Il rm the way
information is developed, used, and shared in order to meet joint warfighting needs, ,Ito the
2 1st century. These activities include the establishment of a Depaittment-wide integrated
infoim atiori infrastructure, programs to implenment the Joint Stall's (41- for-the-WarrIn concept.
the CIM Initiative, and the integration and migratimn of demonstrated techin og ical advancsc.
into operational caparilitics.

Common Ito each of these activities and essential to their overall success Is the need fkr a
seam less, secure, reliable, and cost-eflecti vC telecommI iications Ill'! atrul tcll e. 1,hii1, gl• d)l,
infrastructure Must hTe robtist and agile to ensure tile ready availability and transfce rl
information to meet worldwide military contingencies across the spectnum of l'pmcntial niilitar y
conflict. This same telecommnunications inlirastructuic is critical to) rcaliAn t subs"tanltial
productivity gains.

The integrated telecomnmnications infrasti u( ture called the )cfcn ec inl•e m nation Sy.ysl.iCn
Network (DISN) is complrised of integrated satellite and terrestrlal, giCoveCrn niiii own'd ar1d
comnnercial leased commlunici|lions, and ceiiain DenPartlicnlt-wide val ie -added sNAR\ices 111iat arie
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an integral part of0t1e etClecommuinications Services [)latftoirm. This iJl id-..s such basic ,,SC-vice.,S
as voice, video, data, imagery, and graphics transmission, as well as organi/.ational and
individual messaging, video-teleconferencing, and electronic data interchange. Overarchin e the
system are standardization, security, and technology insertion modernization activities for
meeting the warfighters' C4 requirements and supporting routine departmental mission support
and business recquirements. As the technology matures and as the DISN evolves, multiple,
openly competed acquisitions will be used to create a global grid of' inflormalion transler
capabilities with an overarching integrated netw-ork maniamgement slructure.

Defense Intelligence

There has been increasing recognitio)n of the need and valtie of intelligence for military
Operations. Operations Desert Shield and Desert Storm highlighted many of the needs, ais well
as deficiencies, that were present at the time. O\-ei the past year. Majior strides have been nmade
in aligning the policy and structure required to focus and implement future program
development.

In a significant redirection fronm the past, the Deparunent has established a .oint review process
with tle Director of Central Inteligence of both the National Fo:reign Intelligence Program
(NFIP) anid Tactical Intelligence and Related Activities (TIARA). This was created to better
integrate the national and delense commmunities to he supportive 01 usler 0 needs at all levcls.
Through this detailed process, Joint. NFIP and TIARA program and planning guidance to the
Services and defense agencies was issued for the first time. Key components ofl this guidance
included direction to better integrate programmatic and budgetary information, provide for
the interopera-ility of capabilities in support of mi litahy operations, and ensure essential
improvements Io' imagery support, as well as to develop a new U.S. intelligence program
and budg'et structure to better reflect useri needs and priorities.

TO accomnplish these objcctivs, 1)oD has cliected the lfollowin2:

" A Cornmon Budget F:ramework has 'eCn established to pCrlit mcaming"fl
examination and reviews ot capabilities and programs oI all N 'IP and
TIARA within a comrmon structure using coimmon deiinitions.

" 1or standardization and interoperability, an Intelligence Svstems Board
with visibility into all U.S. illtelligence activities was establlished. This
Board will devel op the planning and strat'.gics ncedcd to i ni plc incnt
critical corr-eclive actions lor tile interopera•bility ol key systems.

"* Simila lly, a plioglam: is being establlished to iniplucilt all inagely
dissemination caplability. Oper-tons" l)esitl Shield and l)eslt Storm
highlightecd the critical need ot itilitay conllnande.tl ds to acces litiely
Imagery lt nmission planning, battle damage as-.;scsmllelnts, and \weaq•pon ,
svstcll nicmployment. The ilpiovemenlts undcr this progian will provide
communications upgrades to) currelnt systems and providc lor thc
dissemination and easy access to ilnilagery by thea.ter :t111 lactical
p. rational tusets.
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The Department has consolidated airborne reconnaissance activities under
the Oeto.n,;e Airborne Reconnaissance Program. A wide range of'
capahilities, to include EP-3 aircraft, Rivet Joint aircraft, UAVs, scnsor
upgnades, and imagery ground processing systems have now been
consohdated under one program manager

In a move strongly endorsed by the Director of Central Intelligence, the
Department has consolidated Human Intelligence (HUMINT) lunctions,
creating the Defense HUMINT Service as a field operating activity under
the Defense Intelligence Agency. In order to improve support to the
warfighters, HUMINT Support Elements will be created at each
combatant command 1o provide support in peacetime and in war. In
addition, the creation of operating bases overseas and in the United States
will provide the organizational structure neces ry for streamlined and
responsive HUMINT support.

The Combined Intelligence Publishing Service will be the intelligence
analog to the Defense Printing Service. Restructuring and standardizing
defense intelligence printing will yield significant efticiencies while
ensuring production of time-sensitive, intelligence-related materials.

Several years aL'o. the Director of Central Intelligence established the
Nonproliferation Center (NPC) as a clearinghouse for intelligence
information on proliferation. In 1993, DoD determined, along with the
Director of Central Intelligence, that the diverse and dynamic intelligence
issues associated with nonproliferation and counterproliferation activities
would be more thoroughly addressed il DoD personnel were assigned to
key NPC positions. These personnel will offer operational, strategic
planning, and technical expertise to the NPC.

Improvements to DoD intelligence support for law enforcement agencies
engaged in counterdrug activities were made in FY 1993. The National
Drug Intelligence Center, a facility supported by Dol) for use by the
Department ol Justice, was opened in July. The Anti-Drog Network that
allows interchange of drug related data anion g la\, enforcement acencies
also was updated to bring it into compriaance with governmrit and
commercial standards.

As shown by these efforts, the Department has implemented rnaor changes over the last Near.
in coordination with the Director of Central Intelligence, to improve the nmanagemnlit aind
implementation of intelligence programs and capabilities. This process will continue to enlsure
!liat programs and resou-ces are streamlined and focused to address critical deficiencics and the
neeOs of militaiy commanders.
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Counterintelligence and Security Countermeasures

COUNTERINTELLI(GENCE (CI)

C1 is an essential warlighting elenicnt that providos critical force pi-tection in 5upfp0t ()I
military operations and protection Of key weapon systems and technoloejes. C1 activities and
resources pi ovide -,ignificant support t O10 conterTerorisPI. cottnternarcotics, positive intoli igence
(HUM INT), and clandestine op,-,rat ions. C1I identiflies thle threatt posL-d by tradfitionl and
nlontraditional adversaierts which tar-get U.S. Plan";, prograilS, System)S, resource.s, aindopttin
and rccommninids appiopriateI counterrmeasures.

With the demnise of the Soviet Union, thle breakup or the Wairsaw Pact, ;tnd radical political
chaniges taking place throughout thle world, the CI n ilmon has new challengcs as U.S. tlorceý.,
suppo)rt peacckeepinu, humanitarian assistance operations, armis Control trleaty support, and thle
cou Iller-prol I "Cratl il of' WMI). TO ensure that C1 canl suppurt new nationAl and defense
requirenernts in j fast changing environment, thW Department has initiated business improvement
process initiatives, also known as re-engineering, to improve efficiency of CI functions through
rc-structu ing and inilormation technology.

C1 ha&; beýen an Integral part of U.S. mi litarv operations In Somalia. thle formier Yugoslavia, thle
hloc' adý of' Haiti, Sotirhwe~st Asia anu fth Eastern Mediterr-anean protect ing U. S. forces f4rom

E~i'ic t Ie altO I c ovettrats. '- I perSO'lIC net r utarty accomlpany m111ilmay units Oxecisiro111 ;M0
OreCtifitllv ill foreign Counltrie.i, provide dedicated SUpport to defense agencies, and have on-call

.)I~ rIihi isfoloaindeintdnritry contingency p1lans. With the increae o

foi cigi (wiership of U.S. defense corporailions and the copioduc tion by U.S. firms wit tltorci gll
entities, (IJ services are required to support the nation's Industrial security program.

SPX URIT1) C'OUNTERMEASU)?ES

*urt N: countermewasures saf eguard c Iassi lid and senisitive lii'formiation and iiiaterie I that aire
C;itd U.S Waif igh!ItingL caa I I ties. Significant initiaiti'ves are under way to redu~,c securiIty

wtie I ro ýosus in accordance with reasonable trisk manlagenie nt. These in i ti atiC. I: haweb~d
cin onilcti ye thikeat assessmnents and coherent policy guidance lot classificatilonl, per1solnnel
sec un ty,, lhysica1 secui.ty', ind(ustrial security, technical scuirity, and opera toilos security.

Fm [i te National Industrial Security P~rogram (NJ Sl1). ui lDepartmLnent IS nimplementing the
1'1, :ý. !idential im andate to establi,11 at single irttegrated i pogian a'm frortectIing U.S. classified
inliirationl r:lie yInuty oclopnlent o~f com mon security standards inI the N fSP

opciratiing mranual will ohlm i r'ate dup 'icati ye r.eq tiriremets and achieve reciprocity) for Oclaranice
in'.' sti gatiuns mnd )Ii spections. Sc dlrity regniPL.'ments in defense contracts are being stream-nlined
thwq~ 'gtthe AcLquIi sitio Sy'stemis I rolectiotl im-.iat ivc whuich ni po ide s crOSsý-JwIOgrai thineat
; na iySis LO 'OCuIs seurty~lann~I1 ilt on ssenitial eI1letcn tsICL iri ngIL cla:;.Si CatP(! 01 ir0it21r

safguard~s. There lte also new iti0t1 taiysfis~egthel' 1iti the (LetCIN ~'ieaai cO InMMIC
espionage and pioliferatile! of sensitive weaponl teehn(fo loes by mnote cl.ý,sely lutotlitori :ig
lote-igi ovw nerslilj. cot-Aoil andnluenc a1HC1Cit claSSIlieCd conItiIactorI fa'cilities."

I oD Is ;dsu provh(1'in1 extenlsive sýupport to a nati em a! task I omewhCh sr vist ig th e, tireM
classification systent' and is )artlIcipatlil ngin the J oinit Seckurity (cl Il in 150111s rvevie (d sec uiri tv
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practices in 'bolb the Pepari mert and the intelligence cormnmwity. Thiese ci Irts, atre designred to
provid real',isti and cost-efleti ye approach to secuirit onemaue in flie post -Cold Wair
C Ia.

AINFORM'ATION SYVSTEMS SECURI TY

Technological advances and the i ncreasinrg demand f or informati on I usiori ca-pabilities arec
fucling eaCh other at an Increiasing pace. The proliferati on of hligh-speed, ni ul t1CI meia, globall
networks is providing opportunities for unprecdlentcd data fusion. in riding the'- m1Cr'ger ol
classified and tinclassified inlormiation over thc same natwork balckbone. Whllel in reaises In
operational elticiency andl significant economic savings are apparent, ther-e is also at whole new--
set of security vulnerabilities created by this integration 01 comImunication and compUter-
networks. It is im perative that confidence remain hi ch in emere ging iiitorni atioll systemIis h\
ensuring avail abil ity. integrity. and conifidenti al ity of m infrmati on arid inlorniatiiho~Vll r)

In order to Meet the securIity, challenge aid implnen meita national Nutelmg) 'or in hum at)-.ion
systems security (INFOSEC), at 'Joint effort am ong DoD) and other govc riniment decpartnie Us"
and agenlcies, as well as industry, is tinder wvay to accom plish the fol h wni ::

o Develop and implement policics to ensure that security is ain integral part
of the initial design phase of all systems and that it is addressed
throughout systemi (ievclopment arid hilc cycle-,

* Develop and issue a security architec~ture that enables at cohecsiVe,
coordinated approiich to system inicegration and inteioperiahi i ty Miille
enisur-ing system security.,

* Participate in thc 1eVelo~pmntC1 of corninercial staodards to prom ote thc
incorporation of security mechanilsms and adopt INFOSEC.( st andards anid
protocols:

* Develop and accelerate availability ol INIK.()SE"C technology, prcrduct.s,
and tools;

* ELstablish a modernu,.cd electronic key rmanagemerit system in ordei to
counterC the 11U N4INi thiteat to current patp'il-Imsed key systemis and to
provide enhainced operational res'ponsiveness and iintc opterabjhi%:ý

* DecvelopI and i inplemeri-t iiiil orm I NI 0S C certi iath ni awd a-crcdi itat i On
standards, guidelines, and directives: arid

* Promote awareness of secu~rity threcats arid issue0s. inilrove I NFOS IV
education and trainring prog:am ,., and( provide at frammol ew )k r tli re at
dissemination, incident repor-ting, a1nd ana'lysis.,

Information Nathagement

The Precsident, along, with the Vichxreiet staled in heie 111 I('l(It i w~vtAor
Economic Growl/i, A Newi Ifircciiun 1() 1311ild Ecuolwiliu coe~'/.ta "12 I e lrl L0covenri lieit
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m ust use technollogy to imp rove the efficiency ofI its ow I o PCratP I0< IIhe rejnC )r Lf Ii er
thlat "Manyv of the v(,vernment's policies In such areas as prIVacy, 11101(T at (,(() sen(k.ic t
management, information dissemination, and procure ment willl be updated to take lilt. accouint
thc rapid pace c~f tchnological change." [The rcport, addresseýd miany other aspcct.s pr~oces-.
improvenicent, infrastructure-, and technology advancem-ent. Thc DepiartmenPt fulliy SuIpports th,'SC
initiatives and is positioned to mieet these objectives through in fornm11, -innianem t in i tliatt i1
such as CIMI and the I.efoilsc Information Ifrl'iastructuro (1)11).

CORPORA TE INFORMA TION MA NA GEMEIV T

The def~ense- C IM I nitiiativye is the most cornprelbensi ye In formation program ever conducteýd by
any government or Industry organization. The Inriti ativye i ncl tides progr'amIS tW MuC11h1I 11thn1ad

standardize the informnation technology programis of tie Department of Defense. Mvore
importantly, it includes Innovative programis to help defecnse managers streamiline their processes"
and in~al better use of information techinelogis whore they are appropriate.

Thle CIM linitilative conslists of live majýqor corniponentsi:

*0 Functional Process Improvement - The_ re-engineering 01- defenlse
processes to in ake them mnore effective.

* Data Administration - The standardiiationl of data so it canl bec shared
among functions and passed freely -.niong the_ mniIitary departmentsu and
defense agencie~s.

* Infoirmatiuni Technology Policy and Standards -' TI prvson of a
consistent, open basis for defense iniorniation systems, both in hardware
and softwarc.

0 Migration of' Automaitcd In forIatilonl Syvsemls -- Tile eliminination of'
dtipl cati1502 aultorntC6 i nfoni nlat!On systeIms to SUPPOrt1 anly gi yen function1.

* De partment- wide Iritegratnin of In formiation AppI itionllnS - The11
consistent direction for sharing of in forniatiorl and( syste nsý across
l'unc ti OlIN.S

I un11ction1al Process I Improvene also knlowni as Butisness Process Re-enginceering. hldps- dcefense
* managers elinbnlate loll -Val tie- added steps and to perfornm esseniti al steps more !c fficclively. TIli

pre-mise o1 btisiness process re-engnineering is that those v. ho per-forml functions airc.o'is who
should be Iin charge of chaniging; themn. F'rom at dcefense -wide: point of view, this me ans that hie
leadeShip11 Of each fucIo - who i's thie Scre!tary (Of DIefeI.se s prinoci pal stilf f* asitstanlt for that
funwction - has the1 respons.ibility fI' strcamilining thi processes- withini his orI her puli %iw
OUpcratiOlal ly. this 11i1;111ns that proce:L'sses are- beSt exam inedl by those whopr0wnte I-I()-l Dc1cll enC)"
mnageq_-rs arc enorgdto exam inc the waiys thecy do bust ness. i nel LiHLf "Irall the Linde IMNi ri
assumlption.s. DoD now has, about 2301) procoss r-c-enginieerilkig eff l s011 11oLilerwyiiSi idvr

areas as mnedical b igistics. force mlob~ilizat lull, InI, 1uragemnwt oif the eleectr )ii c speCtitiinII. anid
military hasc managemenllcit and open nion1S.

iheIC )epLnty Scretarfy Of Defen1se haIs ta.Ske~ each foncti' ina ar-ea wvithr deeiin i iiirg t1111i1r Stiilnli d
linfernI1ation Systeims and uhelimniating1 otIliei legacy systemils. 'Ilic goall is to complete the ithi ari ton
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to standard systemis within three ycars. This includes all defense areas, includitng administration,
finance, logistics, pcrsonnJ, health, command and control, and i ntcll igence. Each lu nctionid
area wil! also standardize data within threc years. Presently. DoD haUs ten1s of tI us1ands1 of data
descriptions; this nurnhor will he reduced to one per item-. Standardization %,Ill aid inltegration
across dcfense functions. Interiigency inquiries or data transisrnsionl -will be 1.i~ldc by conisisteli.
formats and systcmn speCIlIcatiojis.

DJEFEN?\WE INFORMA TION INFRA.S TR ULTURE

TVhe D11 initiative was es.C-ib1lished to create at protected, interoplerahie, and cost Cli fIctive
end -ro-cpd intormation tran.fer capabil ity. The objectives of the initiatielr' o
(1) revolutioni to irdo'.natiic; C.\ hanrve, dcl en se-wide;, (2) streng~thenl the abllIitv! to appiv
Comnputing~, (:(I nmuniat oiol ad III! aio Iroanaee!Cl emC. caab Iities, elfetiI vel V 101-
accomplishment of Ov-c wvcca~nei mS11 n0I and (3) i nfiadVredtic, in hrm allti on
technology burdens onl opeiAl Inal a!!d u.nctit nal stallIs. Sllccessi1 uI I n [)l~n~ientaticln Will
enable operab.on-al anld Mu~t(ai]stllsý tI ioccss, snaic, and exchatnge Minlornati on worldwide
with minimal knowle-d~ge of, corn unicaitiori a;d cornputi ng technol )Cics.

The Department has started ont a~ 'c (-ol utilun aily it!"' alli Iiotisll load to i ~v aaeetof
informnationl. This 'IS a nceCSSaryý c Urse oi ct ion im ci any reasonls. ml t~m atio01 is a1 vital
resoutrce of oenwr~: niwl ecoim CV!ý ,(I 'c_~cn th W t11te )(11) mustf 1enZnm i

creates the Capability to protect, exhneand corn i ncmii t~icaliit maio between and am one
command and control, inte~li ,liyen, cc ; 0bat so ppcc'Vt, siicc a! atci N-iand ti aii i ug. aid btbi neIISS
systemns. Conc urrently, DoD must create o11c .% z s tc'slicnis that ame ac ile and Ilecx iblt. to
change. Finally, it must lbe done It~acs-fet, 4v rimanc* c ijcNILtii t i~wi thil tilde
De~partmnent.

C41 Cross-Functional Integration

The Department is cuiI ten'tlx' working onl significani new Ii iti ativyes wi1I tieclr in teglateý (4
anid mid] ilgence. As a first step, the AssistaInt Secictatly of 1cin- I( .Im)( iOad. [; i

Communications and Inielligence (ASD(C, 31 )) is, pi epairing to :ntcjix pae d ' nd Mintl~qligece
wvithin the irga n i.atiori. Th'lis inte~gration Will provide Iie j)epa1i1II, ;;nii an tntI'cg~td a.1Ses~N1ci~t
of C41 wvhich canl be uised to firipiove inanageiellil 111and pi(jI1i ()I tao.r ih l hs i lical
Departaeint business- procces;;es. In Iesponsel to at DICH ese ScinCe~, 11j !idtconiedc~ n.batl
DoD establish a.n Aichitect lor- Militaiy In11ornial1.tionS ev.teAS)t f a lluetbtb
a woring111' group to sýcope, and bound thec architectC Is esc ilsi 1 ilIities and tW delteint ;c a~clIiVIi oes
;,nd time- Itames for implementing anivra M11chingL DC-)epa 11(11 i inent ii(1I ciaoil ahikciilectot

Informatiionl wali ai es is a mleans to nlot onlky better ilntegi ate ('41, but l scJv to) add iess i bc.

comnparative effectivenecss of at potenttial adetsa s ('41. It ()v~ss iI lie c 1010 Mi-x toe
pioserve thle linteortv ofl one's o)wn 111iniuinatio sy'stems. timii exploitationl. ut IltijtIcci. ()I
dustruction whi ic i~th! samel lone1i exploiin.110 con upt1)i In, Mi dC.Strc~l. cvi 1 i ILI CLel 'iia is\S
informiation 'cvsteln aiid, itt thle pi-ocess" (hcIl, al nk to iliatic Nia',aihe i

of f1orce. Thuls, initnulatiti w'arfare I" Ow' a..gglegawlco -Ind beutte inýteratiot ofI ("'4 ('.I
clu'ii-tlcmeasýUl s, finf ollati on :..ystent~s sccuinity and sec to; IV c u'I;ioau ~ and 111I tl i c'i
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hn~orrnation wvarf arc providecs at method of betM!cr organ/izng, and coLurd naiing cf ots oesuea

optimized inform-ation system resp~onsive to thle very demandinig information rcquireme1101ts
inheirent in at smaller force structure, a rapid response capability, and advancing r.:ilitary
technologlies such as decep sirike and precision guided weapons iand enhanced mobility of forces.
Inform-ration warfare is anl integrating strategy that makes kiter use of resour.ces to pr-ovide or- it
bckter in.formed force -- a ijorce that can act more decisively increasing the likelihood of success
while minimizing casuatltes anid collate~ral effects.

The [Department has developod and promulgated a broad DoD policy for information wari rk.
The military departmients, Joint Staff, and affected defense agencies are acting onl this policy,
developing doctrine. and reorganizing, as appropriate, to lheiter a(Idrcss Information waiiare
issues. For cxample, the Air Force has recently established anl Informatioi, Warfa-re Center- InI
San Antonio, Texas. DoD has,. also identified required resourIcs and has begun to stand up at
small organization chargod with the centrialized plant~ing and coordination of infor-mationl
warfare matter onl Department-wide basis.

I ~e C41 -Related Defense Agencies

DEFENSE INFORMADiON S YS TEMS .4GENCY

Thefi Defense Information Systems Agenc:y (DISA) continuics to f-IllI it -ýadership role over at
broad range of critical activities supporting DoD C1, in tell i c'nce, scecurity, and infOrmation)
management initiatiVes.

In this role, DISA is pro% iding support for tile C4 1-fctr-thc-Warrior concept to satisfy joint
warfighting needs, provide seamless access to Information, and facilitate at real-time pictreI- Of
the battlefield. I)ISA has initiatted implementation of the Global Command and Control Systeml
(GCCS) ats an evolutionat y i mpr()veme nt inl the Departnmentl's cornmmand aild contriol capahiIi tiels.
Consistent withi the ob lectives uf C4 1-for-the-Warrior, [)ISA has minitiated (tl ini tion of at dataile
M igtration :st;ateg.y f'()r thle tranlsitionl of mult1ipl legatcy systemIs to at famlily of corninon system 5,

suppoilti og jo int oper atilmn,. TI'lIs C41 systems rfl~gation initiative will be key InI guidingl tOw
evolutionl of thle GCCS.

As thec single mat agecr of Dl1, DI SA has completed a substantial re'structuring to e.stablish (an
in I orinlatiori system titili iv as at first major step toward DIIi mipl.ementation . Phe uti lity Is he ing
implemented via tWo principal Initiatives: ( I) Lonsolidation of"DoD)'s informatioin processi ng
faci Iitics te ahileve signit icant. savl'ngs, in (peratiiE ug osts, and (2) iniplcnictiiath ni of the )eewici s
Inflorniation System Net woi V. (DIS N). 10 o his endf, data processý.ing cci te: conisulidations ate
uiidei way arnd significant progi ess is !ieing nia:W_ ili conul idati ng and ic due in e- the C( eýt of
telecom nI ~un)ic:at(ions neiwn w~ks as an liiiial ste) Ili 1)1SIN imcnlicmittiaon. Substantial pr-ogress"
haS alO Wo bee made onl two kc) 1)1 SN va L-idddL d netvwor k scirvie~s: the DJefe se esg
System and HEectroninc ~mre/ !tn I'atia Iirtrrchlrany.-I.

DISi\ hIAN CMunitrouCd ;Isli Clisl Inl supjI'.n n) l WD)D iithi P1,1 tWk iiiIienn.I intiaivs. I)ISA
Serves i's a prinraiy a!gTilt i0r 11w technical mijroidniei~trIun wt ( IMl I )lSi fomally o)I)'i~cd a
FIM-uncioa.0 Pince'i-S fil ir)'vIner e in SeptembeIl 1993 ito provide D0Dl-\% ide Supp)At Imn all
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aspects of butsiness process re-engin CceiIng and has Continumed del'ining the migration' stra-tegyv hIm
systemi-s supporting DoD functional busineCss areas.

Key initiiatives InI Supp0ort of defense inrtA] igCrIce are- alSO being ILpusuedJ 1Wv I rSA. 'Ih In )e cl rise
Infori lation System Sec urity Program. Jointly- managekd by, lISA arid the Nialoin!l Secur It%
Agency (NSA), is making significant contri bationS inl the areasý of "'1'i hUs"li nss supporit ando 1 lie
Dli utility systems, ats well as in) the areas of IN FOSEC ope:rationls, tralinin1g. and 'Jtch mA revL'.
Collaborative efflorts have been initiated and strengthened to improve i rue ration ()f nintl ilkce n1ce
and operations. Initia~tivyes are also under wkay to Integrate infld cons'ýolda'te Corn InI an ~jicaiL(1
reqjuirements 01 the intelligence community for integrated Support Via the' evolVIne2 lISN.

DEFENSE INyES ll(,,A !'/VE SERVI CE

The D)efense Investigative, SCervice (DS ) hats two prirniary missions: ( I) conducting Iv isminnel
security in vestig;'tions leading to the granting ol at SCCII- unity cInance t( l noil itarfy and ci vi Ia
persi nnel of DoD and its contractors, and (2) oVeSLCetig sctiit adm i ni tati(l nIn the dcclier s
industry. While, demands for- DIS services hao e nI It decilined at theC salleI nL it,, as I one re I Ctnions.

DIS has been al-le to cope through the appl ication o1 ClM MIiitliatives, consi l idatioii nd otii i
organlizational changes, and judiciotis use of individuall contract S~upp11iers. Durinig 1:Y 1 TY.,3,
DIS Conducted 121.119 investicý_ations torlTOP S,"CRET access and 458.5-02inefgtosIo
SLCRET access and Militaiy Service entrances.

InI thc Industrial S'curity Program, DIS is responsible for enISUni n1 that the cleared emp1ivee sNCC
oftcontractor's perloirmi ng oil cI assi led defer Se pri gi jI is no iiti tai n the inltegrity ofI govenInlIenCt
secrets Inl acc cordanice with establishecd liaws aind regulttrirns. DIAS is %vor king with r 'rdu.w v and
other go)vernmenCIt agencies to i noplonicrnt tire N S! ni(-n rdtatod b', V xecuti xe Order 2• _2X2i. 1 hi
program shIOuLId standardize governImentl security reCq oi remenlt~s i m1ploSed(l in iidtwm . It- :rtddr ti o.

the mi Iita depar-tments have been transferi ing. Inspectio responlsibhilt Iity 1(I on Special Accessý
Programs to DIS, andi increased fori-Lgn involvement in U.S. bus"iness hasý croae.Ica sit e in)
foreign ownership control and inl]ue nce situ~ations thitt requtiire sustrnia m itentiii.

DIS also continues to play at mewantngl ol rule InI the Depar trnent *s. cftl ts tW counitere p nac
both friendly nations arnd traditional ad vt'rSarieS. Through these e Ilk \I*tS. in11ý ore cornprelieri"i ye
and timely couniterintelligence in~aIois made. avakiabe, both too ')oi) persomnnl a-nd
indLuStry secuni tv no anagens. in orlnto m)ore qtuickly detect aknd prevent t1rC cmi upr I io" (e)o
del cn~se technloluuy secrets.

DEFENSE M/APIPING A GENC'Y

Tlie Del ense Mapping Agency (DMA) is thec Comrbat Suppoirt Agency respi at si ;ml inthe
production ol m napping", Charting, and geodesy (MIC&G ; products anId serice I a Ir ('I (
and I Or pi oviding geospa"tiall data Su~pp-ortingt weapon;Il arid systelrs in) I jol ). I )MI, al" IC'11rI w.

0111~~~~~ stttr ep~lilit -,5 br1)1iidr nutic:- (1al c irs. lav tigatiol daLta aInd 1updatcI it 'tree,

supportinig saletv oIl naviaItion. D)MA enIsures ()inpeaiItv NI( ,K(; IStipiroit to tIre .1
syste ins uised among! w arl i gliter throughv thre coordina:tion ()I N1IC&( i stiiida.us airiorug, tire
Services.
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In [lie m id-term, DMA wViIl enhance the recsptmmvl i.s ()I,5 o its prodIneii-l on)system by de ye lopli ll
the ca~pability to use alternate soui~cCs, potentially i nelutdinimagr anUCI id maeiailsl. 1nII joi1Lth
former Soviet U.nion, ats well ats commercially available hardware and sofý%-twre whenl
appropriate. Poition~s of- that systemn will be modified to enhance tiexibiii tv to stipport two
ncarl': simultaneou; JMRCs. InI addition, DMA will establish MC&Gj diata standairds which1
will allow the data to be rapidly disscmijnat~d and used by all th1C SCI-viccs.

DMA wili pursue the capability :o provide MC&G users with acccss to Global Gcospattial
Informnation and Services. This tec~hnology will allow the users to receie elecio~nicadlyl
transniitted data andJ ,x ploi t the linform ati on based r)I their speci tic needs. DMA wvill also
pursue z.echinolo-y to imnrove ac:curacy of advanced systemis in tareLet lctos

DMA is, building partnershilps with the newly independenit states ofI the I ()rmer So viet 12n~io
and promnoting democracy in Eastern Europe. DMA has entered into Ion c-terma remnts
coo~peration in MC&G with Estonia, Latvia, the Czech and Slo)vak Republics. I lungary, and
Poland Negotiations :jre under- way in Al bani a,. B ulgaria, Lithuania, and Rom nlima, with niew\
initiatives planned with the Ukraine and Russlia.

DEFE N'E 'V TELLIGENCE A GENC Y

The changing world security en'v ronment and fi seall pressureCs ha';e cornihi ned to) challe~nge the
Dr)l"Ciise Tn'f'lihgeaee Aviencv (HITA AI An ht, ,nt n n-iiti-trvx imoi,tt,m'ti- ctmn1 Wf'lI I1 I :%T %

relationships, systems, and resources brought to bear -in providlilig effective in~tellignce IIl)Prt
Om-r the past year, a numlIber of initiatives illuLStrate the C t)tsundertakeni to mee,-t theseý
chlallenges.

First, thie Department hats restructured DI A to serve as the., i nsti ~u toln al batse IO or,- the coheren
managemnirt of military intelligence. DIA has establishod Natnma]l Mili tarN' In t~li'l i nce Ce ,;tcls
fur colleetninm, produc-tion, and infrastructure supptort that will tuned ~onllly man Iage j.Ci;iLtclI iencC
ceftbrt-s throughout the miliitary intel] igunee community to ensure that res! uice; ofI the tore a ick
not wasted.

This fundanien tal restruc turFingi is riot limitecd to the reSOUrcesI of I)IA, but alm m(econpIsso
the Consolidation of Service intelligencex orga;tn i at ions anid ensýures fun1ctiona'l ii tegrat ion tW

inltellige'nce capabhilities aCFO.,s-thc -board. It has affected the reallh iction of ntl'CI'l i Cec
resources at the Combatant Corni.-Otnds with the consolida! ion o! theutcr in&lIiWeceas' i nit
comm and Joint Intell1igence Cert ers. '11e colinbaltant' corn in anders cp' i ite are idmo bei n,
str-engthened through the full i mplementation of on *siic Defense Intel ignceic Suppmti Offices
I rom DIA.

Critical to the succes.s of, these restructuring Ii iitiativyes is at scam le~ss cornin on icatwi ls nItc-rf ace
amlong all 11evels of' dc.isiorlirnakingp froml the national level to thie tacticall level. ThIl 'ic 1 i
Worldwide Intelligence Commutn icati ons Systemi (J WICS ), and Its, corn pan i ( i N sstem.l the Jo int
Deployable Intelligence Support Systemi (J l)ISS), pr wide this, ii le riace as" the hacktn ueit im
military intelligecnce cxchiar-pe arid COoi Ii iiic1(ati oii .. Bo th J IW l ' and J 1)155" wcre i Ideldcad
InI Suppi rt of contingency ope ratiuns and are, still beiAng tested underIC Figoo )tIM '11peatimihil
Conditions.
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NA'TIONAL. SECURITY AGENCY

As the C'IN(s' int~ell igenIce needs continlue to carry high pr F;OFrih-,,,l s.1ii ic LiiiLi ice conmitmuly is
developing" comlpl'emlentary way's to More eff ectiye])y use iUkctica1 ar~iA II odi inte.l Ii "jcnc assetS
InI pelacetimeC to address thoise needs. Intelli ICnce assets con Itil'C 1c IFt ber! ii d wy rm h
tradh tionall sti atei.je1 tifrr~cts to Potential hlot spoits amlonzO U' arius oun':'ti iuhot he1 wVor (I
Intelli gencte suipport to military operations is bieing riwmre cliseL--Intg ated 'a:hthe (INC' or
J oint Taisk Force C4 Structure it is intended to support. AIso t. io rnd E-1 towarid iniel licence
being provided by UJ.S. and other nations' intelligence Sources. ,.I e in n ulti national ILuIM0on
cells, and provided to multinational or co alition military cornmm :YIN.

NSA, its at Cornbat Support Agency, IS in volv0d *1 tile l'oregoijg act vi tes a~s a functionl (it'iS
SIGjINi mission. Working closely with theý commands, Services. rindi the Joint Staff. NSA
has continrued to irv Ipr-ove its supp)ForL to military operations NSA pitsose quick rcaCuIO:l
capability to deploy personnel and/oir equipmenclt Ill response to at cnrisr. or coat )ntiency. During
the past year, NSA has actively supported CINCs and deployed Joint, Task Forces involved ini
military operations around thle world.

Ill each instanmce, NSA has provided tji wed intel! cignce support and, inI (,'Jnccrt with other
intelligen-e agencies, has participated in the Nationald Intelligence, Support Team, (.NISi') concept
to enIsure- at Wused effor't In Supporting wad 'lieters with ine i~ iethat is responsi 'ý arnd in a
usahiCle 4 rnat. NSA and NIST have proven versatile and iei '1e in rsp( mdii ig hr t spet.iliek
rcquirem er-ts of the supported command by ref"ining Intel ligence support, associated
COMtnIcIIIýatiorrs linfrastructure, and infornmationri low.

NSA, as the DO )o) NI- OSILC( Manager, also deveý,lops and orchestrates natiorial I NI OSEU
strategiy c lorh" With tilte goal of cireatirig and r aai ntai<ii rg the secuity infIrastructtire nececssary. to
pi otect and suppoi t U. S. niational interests. Chi1.f arvuorg these activities are network systerms
security engineering, electronic key manageiniciv., and global eticwxork securif n\ anagemen-lt.

CENTRAL IMAGERY OFFICE

'The Centra idImi agery 01fi ice (CIO0) was chartered in J tine 1992 ats at joint D: 4) andj intclh y rceý
urn mirrulity organ .,'ation. The CIO's minssron is t rsrrrepniyeImgrsulrtt

exparidi ng base Of imaigeCry users. Since its cre!ation, it has promo( ted m vdin trict ýoni arid
corporate reClationiships beiweiel nlaocrx pr iduceis inil tuser is trotigl an lintoc-iatL'(l I ml.d S tar es
I inago y System (U SIS). As the functional manager ()f the U 515. thle C'1 IN) i i ni k ill rigli
av-ailability and value ol Imiagery to operational and intellig,1ence cust"omerCs. Somi e c xaniploe
iniclude:

* Dcevelopinrg policy and procedural recommernedatioris coricernli rg
(leconipartmicn tati ni and decla.ssi I(:~ati Onl 0 satellite anld ahOiC Amie iiialei

* R eviewinrg national and taet ical imagery e xploitauri in an age r ieiit 10
deve1 lo a curjioi ate-like stLAiV u1t0eIo CXpluitanioin activities. iipirive
t1,air1in11 iiiakeC li nagery product lines inureV re1sponIsive to ctsoiiis.ad
ri1piove \Vý'Ns o1 appIlyilg neCW teiilri arid]
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I llsti-tti ting proccd(10. tilesad CXCi'ci Se tt) ot Uoperating, miliitaiv 101 Cs to
allowý them to galin confidence aid experience In the tvc ()I nation all

iaeyrec() iia issance iniformationi.

T'he CIOU achieved these nin Ivati ye and ci fec ti ye corporate, arlch i tCCt ur;,AI itnd pn Iced ui il
iprovements by lead ng and promotding noitluo00 imagery comm LiLifi iy 11iiratLiiiol l with

nmagery us:ers. AllI com poniens of the US IS arc striving toward at commoi~ framework o1
knowledge and ci nnecti vity to respond to shi lutnt global prioritics, althered policy. advancing12
iechnoli gy. 'fnd gori )\i g re( reiemnt,..

Conclusion

s~ systems are miaking and will continueI to niake, miajor coniribotion.s in m~eeting threat1s psed
by danigers inl the niational securi ty environment. Within tho. reality of i'cduced detenlse spci~d11ic.
theC I)cpjArtmjjCnt hlas, a C41 pri granl-, which addi-esses the challeng-es of the 1 990 s and bevond. 0'

nIIMi S tiysWill aid thec Depaitinemn ill iniproviag joinlt operattions" anii in lanain- c foces fii peace oi
war. .ihesc initalves strenigtheni the, Department's abiIi ty to deal Ni WIl the i ces gpace ol
chantm-ce aind the emerging requiiiremie its It . r mnoi-e e fficienit and cost-efflectixe force muan ageinc nt
capahi Ii ties associated With) a nlew nlati'mnal security ellnyu oricen .
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Part V! l),fenm Budget

DEFENSE BUDGET

Introduction

The Fiscal Year (FY) 1995 defense budget requests funds for the people, materiel, and programs
needed to counter the dangers emergent in the new, security era and to foster America's
long-term safety and well-being.

The FY 1995 budget begins implementation of the Department's Future Years Defense Program
(FYDP), covering FY 1995-99. As required by law, details of this FYDP will be sent to
Congress, so that it can see 'he long-term plan of which the FY 1995 budget is a part.

Seeking a Balanced Defense Program

The responsibility of DoD leaders is to. crat the best possible defense program with the
resources appropriated by Congress. The FY 1995 budget request meets America's defense
requirements; it also fuilly accommodates the Presidcnt's ambitious fiscal and domestic
objectives that will ensure America's long-term security and well-being.

The watchword for DoD budget pianning this year was balance - striking a balance among
many competing and worthwhile defense requirements. Balance had to be achieved not just
among the Mili;ary Services, but across other c itegories as well. A balance had to be achieved
between current needs and investments for the future, active duty and reserve component forces,
and a multitude ,f valid combat enhancemrents anong other things. Tie entire Department
participated i- the process of determining this balanced program.

DoD FYDP Funding Level

When the Bottom.-Up Review (BUR) was completed, th * 2partment lfound that the BUR
program exceeded the President's spending levels by a tutt!l of $13 billion over the FYDP
period. Secretary Aspin committed to fi nding the remaining $13 billion during the normal
budget review for the FY 1995 budget and the FYYDI. Reductions were made to many programs
to achieve this goal. During the fall, two development,,; cornplicate d the budget review.

Fi-st, Congress provided a pay raise for federal employees, wlhereas the Administration had
proposed a pay lice,.e in IN H9 )4. Tlhe consequence ol the pity aisc Wats Ito increase Ii rinding
requirements over the I:YDI' p•e iod by, ver $11 flliin. This was a real bill that had to be paid
beceuse 'he pay raise was mandated by law.

Secondly. the rtalc A inl latic In Vuturc years was pro.jected tol be higher than wits estimated at
thc time the FY 1994 budget wais developed. Because of this change, it was estimat'd that Doi)
would need about $2() billion m -e to pay for tile BUR pr•o'ram over the FYDI' period. Unlike

legally mandated pay raises, these inflation estimatcs are likely to change several tinies duling
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theý year and may well result inI inflation cost growth below the $2(0 hilliion over live )!cars wm
estiifl iaed.

Presidentm Clinton reviewed these factors in D)ecember. At that time lie realfirmedo his
comm i itment to the BUR. program. lie also directed the Office ofI M anageremnt and 13 udget. to
increase the overall DoD budget over the 5-year period by $11.4 billion to provide for the effects
of the pay raise over the FYDP pcriod. However, the President opted not) to budget fol the
Mul tiyear inflation bill, which may or may not comle due.

IIn Order to Implement the President's directives, the Department took two action.,. It
incorporated the lull cost, Implications of the pay raise provided in I- 194 n trpIc h

BU(R consistent with Current economic estimates. Theso actions resulted in a defense program
that eceeccds the, President's defense budget levels in the FY 1996-99 period by abou~t $20) billion.
OptI0ios to deal with this maittr will be considered in developing thle FY 1990-201)tI FYDP
when updated i nflatio-.s projection will be available.

The P)resident and the Departmient of Defense remain firm in their commitmncrt to the B3UR and
the need to properly finance that program. The Department has taken the appropriate steps to
Implement the President's decisions for the FY 1995 budget, and further changes will be made
dur"ing' the next program review.

In~dividu~al DoD programis end activities all have been properly priced based Onl Current estimalites
of1 infltio. Doý) leaders are conf ident that the forces and capabilities reflected in the [:YDP canl

be purchased for tie monies pro~jec ted. T]he Department used realistic projections tor- future
co.sts. procurement schedules, likely savings, and other issues.

The D~efense Topline

In anl odd-num111bered year, the defense budget normally Would be the second year of a biennial
requc~st. H owvever, there was rno FY 1994-95 biennial lbudget, since thle I ncoming 1 Administration
hardCy had time1 to make need 2d changes in the first year of the def-ense plan left by the, Bush
Administration. The President's April 1993 budget Was Only anl initial step tý ward (clvi sing a
newv defense, program that re~shapes U. S. min itary f orces and progcamis Inr the new~ security era.
[he FY 1995 submission is OI C IiIrst dJCleCNse budget to rellect fully the Adni inistratP mi's

The FY 1995 DoD budget reqiuest is $252.2 billion in budget authori ty and $259.2 bill ion in
out lay!s. SpenIding InI the President's budget for all the HIMJ yecars is showvn in [able VI11
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Table VI-1

National Defense (050) Topline
(Current $ Billions)

IFY 1994 IFY 1995 FY 1996 FY 1997 IFY 1998 IFY 1999

B3UDGET AUTHORITY

DoD (051) 249.0 252.2 243.4 240.2 246.7 253.0

DOE* & Other 11.9 11.5 11.9 11.8 12.0 12.1

Total 050 260.9 263.7 255.3 252.0 258.7 265.1

OUTLAYS

DoD (051) 267-4 259.2 291 24.14. 4.

DoE & Other 12.5 11.5 11.9 11.8 11.9 12.0

Total 050 279.8 270.7 261 .0 256.4 256.6 257-5

Department of Energy

Guidance for -Specific Program Decisions

For the t'ina programl and budget decisions, several guidelines were followed:

"* The sizec and compositioni of thc UJ.S. Mniliitary' niust be ad.1usted to ret leM
the new dangers of the 112ýW security era.

"* The high quality and morale ol'America's unitformed men and women
miust beC maintained thr'ough SOun1d provisions for recruitin1g, pay, quality
ot Ii c, and other programrs and pollices affecting themi and their lamlillics.

"* To deal with possibhle global Colltingcocies, thc, readi ness of U.S. louices
muIst be kept high, with strong budge~t support f or traIniu,11, operations, andI

"* The weapons and supporting systemis of U. S. forces in usýt i-C11main1
technologically superior to likely toes thro)ugh cared Lilly planned
ni odernizlat ion an d upngralding.

"* Thel survival ol cri tica' elements in Amecrica's dfneindustrial base is an
imiportantl nationial interest, and DOI ) mULst coiitri bute su~bstanltially' to that
Sur vi val.

"* *11C U.S. (Ielense 11-aIRastrUicte (bal~ses faciIi tieN', and support
or7gani/ations) rmist00) extenSive IM filie lpio.CCed I 1CC SIAr anld
decining defecnse budgets.

"* ChaingeS to de tense man'llagement and acq ui~sitioni Jpractitcs in111st be in ade,
and can yield budget sa-vings and ot ho r bend its.
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Summary of Pr-ogram and Budget Decisions

T-he FY 1995 budget recjuest and P:YD1P re structure America's armced Iorce~s to lit thle 'i st-(Oldd
Wcar e'ra. Chainging I loice level are shownl in T'ahle V 1-2.

Table VFI-"

Reductions in U.S. Force Structure

FY 1990O, FY 1994a FY 1997'1

Army Division 18/10 12/8 igbý
(actkive/reserve)

Navy aircraft carriers 16/0 12/0 11/"
(active/reserve)

Carrier air wings 15/2 11/1 1 0I"ý
(active/reserve)

Total Naval battle force ships 546 387 34ý,

Fighter wing equivalents 24/12 13.4/8.7 i13/P

Nuclear-powered ballistic missile 33 161F
submarines

a End of fiscal year force levels
b To be determined

Thle Mar-ine Corps;- will m1aintain 1'hrce ac~tive di viions and one icse'rve divisionl, three acti~ '111ad
OflC reserve atircraf't \vinucs, and associ le1aic yune and reserve corn hat ser'ice stippoit.

Current plans call for active duty ruili tary end stirergth to fall to 1,525 ,700 Iin FY 1 995. ia decline
-of 3(0 percent from it post-Vietnam peak of 2, 174,20(1 in FY 1987. 1In I X 1995. Reserve

per-sonniel levels areC planned lo) he 1 5 percent below UY 1 98-7. In L Y 1995. lDol) c ivil]Ii
strenigth will fall] to X73,400) -about 23 percenit bc-low its FY 198X7 post-Vietnm-m peak 'I Iis
r'lalnned decre-a'se reflects both the reduced U.S. mnili taryN nild-streqntlr and Dot) plans to,
sne-aniinc ijefen~sc infratstructure and imiprove nianaocemncii.

D~efense Budget Topline Tre~nds

TheC eIUesrd F Y' 1995 11i )D bu~dget illth ur1ity IS, III reail Wilins, 15 .4 lue mit below 1.), 19 ' 5'
the peak year i [() Minflation -ad jursted defenIse bu~dget auth')rtylfl since the IKoicrean Wari. ( See
TFable V 1-3.) 1! ride the PisoIttl I ulr(]ll~t, in I VY 1999 theC cumu1111laieeldclik nc~ srC11 r1ilce
FY 198S will reach 412 rcicnt . As at sha-re of Aienicila's gross d.uesic O duct. 1)()I )oitI;v
aric expeckted to Ia'' t) 2.8 perI-cnt InI IY 1999, Well 6e6oW air tilii2se heloreICIN \Volld '%;;I] II
i.scc ch'art).
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- Table VI-3

DoD Budget Authoriq
_(Dollars in Billions)

Growth Current Conntant Roal Growth
Year Dollars Dollars Percentage

1985 286.8 39C.5 -

1986 2b1.4 373.2 -44

1P87 279.5 359.2 -38

1988 283.8 351.7 -2.1

1989 290.8 346.7 -1 4

1990' 290.9 336.7 -2 9

1991' 276.0 304.2 -96

1992* 272.2 294.0 -3.4

1993* 267.3 279 1 -5.0

1994 249.0 2-4.4 -9.0

1995 232.2 252.2 -0.9

FY 1985 .'5 rc•i ch.,ngc: -3-.4

Excludes cost of Opuwation ,-eseil Shiel(JStorm

-KEA
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A
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Avoidinig iBo~k -Wave Funditig Problems

in the Bottom-Up Review arid suhsoquerir. program decisions,, thc Department. Look aCCOUnt of
the consequenacs Of current decisions for defeonse spending in the year 200(0 land beyond. The
goal was to prevent current decisions hor0n1 pr-oducing large debts that woulid have to he paid in
future defense budgets. Fur- exainpic, the Department scaled back the program tu devcjop newv
com1bat aircraft to ehlminate a loomin11g how, wave. T-here werc more aircraft progirams than
Could have heen afforded when they- would have e~ntcred service in the nxt. decade. 1hr,, \v;ts
fixed, Without jeprJitn America's future aircicaft superiority. whilc at the satme time

incudi, 'u~ fnding for the V-22 sry

Anlodlier bow-w.ave example is the ballistic m issil.- defenrse (1-3NMDj program. 1I he ejolbal dcefense
systemn w.ould have. saddled the nation wxith ve-ry large acquisition costs inl this uccade anl the
next. The redirected BMD prog~rami will provide at robtv',t theater msiedefense capbi~lity atU a
savings of about $20 billinn in FY 1995-99 arid will save another- two or three billion dollars peýr
year in the next decade.

Corigressional Support for a Wise Restructuring of U.S. Diefemse

conUgicssionid support. Even thoueh workers in their sta'.e'ý may be hurt. mem hers of ('onLcress
wifl continue to bce asked tot approve DoD plans to reduce unneeded support uperations, shift
wvork to less expensive private coiltra&-tors, change acquisition practioces. andl dispose of* matereie
surpluses. OrrIy with thi~s kind of streamrlining. canl the nation's rnilj~ary power be sustained
suffif cientlv.

Memibots also will be ,;Tged to mimniml/e thec addin on anid e~tirrarkinrg of- fun~ding" not md tiuded
lin the PresidentILs budge~t. Do!) leaders nreed as much~ flexibility a,, possible to mecet the most

eiossi rg neccus of Amecrica's armed 0 orces. lispecially wvith defense budgets c:( mtinuill to
sh.I:nk, Oil- Dep~atment's leadership is corln rc id to mntiin'cornpletie Cooper all)! n v*ith
the ao 2rs, aparmfirship for the monst, puen aIIlocati oft A1 icV lica s del en"zý res"ouirces.

Conclusionl

'Ub' 1 990 s arc evolvine as at decade in wlitýl Wichintnational affalis uindergo tra-iitsf rit a.ti Iri and
Americaci cnlarLes and 'r ansform s its concept of natjL)ioa1 SeCurkit . In it', stwadshi v111Cli
reSOUrces dievoted to seem uglq U.S. national interests, the Dc p;ar t1ient seek's to prooceed wilth the
vi sim arid ptdccneeded It r Otis timeik tA histoi l dt"ig
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REPORTV9 THE SECRETARY' OFTHE ARMY

A meric a's Army i., a sutcc essful] y changed and chanfgI ing instiutI on. It isn .v longc Il c Arm of
thle Cold Wai. it is at power pro jecc~on bor-cC. at Va] ties based iwflt itutjon Ofloitdttilqy stci"O ength
worl d-clIas-; pole nII al tIo!- thle 2 1 st C century. The Ar my conti n ties to I ilm)pIn nent aI se' ;es o I
Initi ativyes, LgM on ici thle past SO Ce al yeCatS, to piiStLo ie i tse, fI 1'r thle tutu~re. We hav ACin a

significant chan Ccs In doctrince, 101cc structure maimig, logistics, mnd stationing as well is
myriad other- issucd,. I [i thc Defijltt [Ci L 01' JUC iISC (DOD)1) BOttor1t-Ui f Re ViCW, (:r~tical (leCiSIU i1\
have been tendered to guide the Army inl its conti nt-i ng role Iin thle nat iona] deltense Toiday ou
Army is trained and ready, anil historic rceversa] of the pattern o01 post-%% ill denlobilIizati)ns wvhich
hiave residted In at 'less capable and less ready, force. We alec moving no(t julst Into a vie ceM turv~Y.
bUt into at new erat. The strateg v for this Sh ift IS subsumned Iin thle wit-o.hwords COt in uim tcha!g,ýc
and grtowt h.

Continuity

* ~The United States Arm y's record o" servicc to our nauti )In exem ph ies thle cona nui ty xe n urtore.
The f'undamental purpose of' the Army is to fight and wxin the nation 'S wars, and rmust reaintl SO.
An enduring legacy 01nj cmetcnce, valor and fidelity has earned thec Army thle respct of' thle

Cti/Ci' we I VCi. 11-Sc iiI(I', m ii!iiw Ir I775, otir Army has r-sponded I(o ever-y call oi the
*American peoplec. Ini wiar andl peace, ait home andl abroad, our discipli nc dedlication, and duty

ensure success. Amerlcic.v; Army has played an imipcrtant role in the dev\elopm ent 14o1.our nation,
hegi nningl w~ith thle Iiirst actik'n akt Lc xi ng~n C omminon through the( resoundling victor", at
Yorktown i. Ini addition to its ýttt cesses onl the battl efietld, America's Army has pro'vi ded vital
sup~port to Cornmmunities 'wrecked 1- n iatural disasters. Alter thle (Thicgiiig ici of' I ý7 1 anmd thle
sanl Francisco earthlcttakO 0! 19 9T, t1he Ar-my pl1,ycd at niajor role Inl retttrnink, these. communities
to nraly Sin laii tiy. the Armly reccli t') responded in thle atfterm ath of litir ricalle's and

* totadi s an dumi ugla~, summer tim~ds y l-ovi dn cii tical assistance. We a' -,IlArinv1

*pr~oless)i uals and Ci tiizen sý ildies, Cc vry')nti a vol tinl teer_. We tind r~stai id our- role its an Almn, 1* int
rpiCLhi iC al-d we t e that ethi1C asý a beacon) to emery i ii deniocracics tin O)ughl)t tot he wkorld TheI
Arm \'s COIc co"in putelic 1(il5ad Iladi ti on lor..xcelle '1C serve us well today ats we- stilt thts ul!h
uiniqute inissions and new dent; ds On otIr esourcO.s. fl,_ last 20) yeas o1 ]lraid wvo-k- and
discipl inc. coui tid wlih 2 IS5 years o I experience, have po duced,, thle best. niost capabie Army Inl
the %v.oi Id. O1,i1 co1mImitmen to valuesI anld tine leCacy of ou 1 rvc to thec Anicrican peoplc

provides' tire toundiation tia nthsU, oChang)2c and I( n m

*OurI Army is mlakingý a dranriatic shiNl to nI)Cet file chtinesof tue 2; St cenZLury. 1MIroniclly. its
rite Cold War ended, the w trld became weven imole corn Vex As, a resu~l t oh mfol d ovents" and !11,,
disintegrationf ('I the global bipolat stiuctiri , :1tC nussiotis tlIn Atwry eXecut[I.s ate' 1i1oiC !ItttteOUS
atnd etitiplicated timan att arty timew In tile latst 2(0 years. 'Ihei scope! of ouri daily cotnnelmHCuE,

L tellngI 1111 di",tr cUIte! a1!()1ne11 theiluks Of t11e NMi"ssssippi, to peace loeetci
()[WI atltot Itn Sortialia, to0 ove~ea p..Ieseite Ott the KoieLt'11 Peonimiltt. ,\l ()1 t1),-, w tllenges ate
ho-itt filet w itth pi oless"iMttJisitt aInd 111,11t that 6 iUak t )iCPe C 1mcin lad toiLc Il iii ' t V \.Itld
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,d \ ' IInk . thoughl smaller., sLIll niu!-~t 602 ruheof meetiile !roiiie 11111 uircn~cnt-.

I inllim il itaian alssistance. PCaiCCI.CclCin;:. peaice enll Ocmellnt. andI deiciarece.L added iio the
inii'11 ;'spiinsihility to conduct combhat operations. reqjuiire a tratined and ready force. (dearly

('11 training piogr:trm is the k-yto rnc ingliecs hurgonin iydcmacid~s. Trainip ng remaiuns the
CA nnisliok' of reatlijies an(I, thoretoie, is the Armiy's top priority. Perhaps tile most ";genificant
chal leng2e for Ilh, Airmy) today is to sustain a high qu al ity, capahle f~orce in the face. of dYnamlIC
change. U ) all INth lessmns learned f-rom the Armys's recent corniha' experie nces, the most

,ndil ii' i,ý 1h~ h.e Arniv will tiuht its it is trained to light. Fundamental to the Army's
n ivss: in ; h, nces~sili\ bi pre pate I br I uture- wars raiher than thle lat war. 'Ikd ay. tinits conduIct

r,'ilYc.cii i~' g.I ocluseo training at honic station and at the C'ombat Training ('enterns
(i t) p' 'pare rIo light the nainswisand to pieparo for operations otheýr than warl. To

. 'pporit Ihi: rainjit K! progi am th-: Ai n v makes ex tensi ye use, Of trai ili n aid-s, deViCcs. si nlil atorS,
arid "1i11ulation-'. SiiiulationS iiicl ude the Combhinedý Armis Tactical Trainer fatmily with its, lead
proyw am1, the ('lose Co'omhat 'Uaci ical Trainer, which "i. intgrate the training of platoons.
com1pnieslk.' and batta'lions in a;i v'tua environmenc anid the F~amily of Smiunimiiatin to train
battalion thlrough coips stall in, battle planning. sy,icthioniz~ation and execution. 'File Armny's
Nait onal Si mutlati n Center at F ort Leaven worth , Kainsasý, is taking the lcri l in stanldardizing
1'r i)t(,o c, and datahaSs fo0! use by all Atrnmy si mu I dions and is the Army l's central age ncy vfor
netui; ennts and delinition 0& conistru vctv sIMultin as it applies to taigThogh such
unrinvaim y progral ns. Se are ensuting thal. the training and readiness ow our Army is refocu sed to

A oilallkci Army atm I nan s anl increasecd reiace111 oin the Arm~ v Guard and Reserve Which. inl
turn1. tnnsadditioidma traininirg I-cureqiiremnts. To mieet this clialle i 'c thle Arm%' has organiii d
and pi ion ii ,.ed force packages ol essential reserve units and will desiginate 15 Ai liy G uard

hiidsto paititwici att in an enhanced cornbat brig 'de p inram) that will sutiain these units atl
a hli el lr staite of readiness. Specific pr gratns to aissist tl is effor)It are heilng un iplenmented

thrioughout thle force. One of these proglrams BOLD) SIM nI~Ii designed iti iliupiove theI

ecadi ness iV eailIy deploy;i no Army (iuai d and Aarmy fleserv tinis through in' provemen tsInI the
plainning. schecduling, anJ 'x ecution of traitling by associating thk Se unilts 1r11VCh clsely' With anl
ad ive c"nlpounnt tili. As a re-sult, in the, ILutUi2. ihiniri' Cinissloils' te.Specially coiibat support arid
cm nii hat sersI ice suppil mrt) ill he. shil tted to nuirt iecapahl C Guai d and Reserve c o lpimcli ts. Tihe
Nat in I C mGuard Butreau's1' projcct STLA 1)1ASi at-d Ani iy FReserve prownc' PR I i'. Su pport
siiilar ohjiectives. The, need to iluegiate ully bhe capahi Iin tie 111 d h esci ye Ci liiponenits wvitht
alctive' lorces has0 bLcoiPi even oitor important in tihi,, era 0Iol .lclinia1g resources.ý Simlply Stalted,
we canno'.i exccil",Ite tnaor deplovtrienlts. sustain operations or. go to war without participatlion oh
the Guard and Reserve coinpo11FC1ent. 'Ihe itiipiovernnni of thei comat teadiiss ecniains a task
Of utmos10t iU1I'LIFIttce to tile success ol Anietca's" Ainim;

'it accominimd' ite 21eO)ohilltical and liscal realitc',-c_ sihthl ph sical -lalch. taken plalic.
Vli ntne since 19X9 .the Armyv ;ias I- lease~d timwi thorn1(1 i t I Active, ( itaid aind Reserve

d 'tsand ciý i alis. Active, Giiaid ant, Isci VCiW ISM 11i1'iad I iiMa lilt 1101 OnIit~lk 0ii obe
deaodka(( v t-il orconsolidated. 11I y11 thecld )I i1C'\1 ri Ikk imi ii :I Iliii (") Id Wai A/\iv IniV
AIIAt pC Will lhaW 10CH h'.'c ir daWtil - ad 11)1- "- n i.1 vis'a 'ý mi on.1di ' nd it)

Iss'atand iieatv inand.' td , -i llii .ill .; h ' I h!s \'ViIit ioiial, INii I ) 'cin ibetlW
I Mii ~ ie Scit.CCaiY (di I )CICUnsi'a '1111no. '1 ii mi iiii I. netic I; dih'. it Nawma't~l ( iuaidi and
Armyv keset vi 'Iblis aiinouncun'iiii' cuillllltni('d a, Io ;:11 Ii ll vi'ai pi)cess, uini g which all
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three components - Acti ve, Guarid and keserve: -- kvmrked I ogCth erI t Ioi 1 e a tiC 1 N1 cerW',
seam less partnership. In laddi lion to) mccliiig enid strength re~q uircnteit I'm r lie Rcscrvc

cornpone nt.s, this itgreenmi t reali-ins coni hiat, comnbat SUPport "Old Co~i bt SeriTce, "Uppm iffi uit.

As nitall imi n t.!VI level aeIeCduIcd, the A my'"s i 1Ira sI"tru Icur I.,,in scaled kico.k. and in1 sn ne
inStaInCC.' '21iliiinatod. to mne our IlutureC needs. TOi dl-iY, thw Arfli lias, cltosl ai wtoal ()1 (07
CONJUS and 380~( overseas bases., with 15 CjOWtS aind 1 X7 oveses I'Mallaton reIIaiiiiie:
t.1 be closeýd Or reduIced III sca-le. 111 aldditionl, at V'.arietV ol 1mok.eIil ./af(wln rnroiliieci
tcrni nated. As a, reCsult,1 the Aii ii Vs prouroem og'Ml:. aie at illnen lowest leVel Mn 20)vei
As at perce ntage of the gros,,s nlational' putduet. tdiý day 5 m\ h udeet i.. Ii,' smaiHollsi si ewe. t lie
establish ment of the IDepa-riment of Delen~ie In 1947.

G;rowth

In order to keep1 P 'eWit d l!ese devc'lopinci ts. (i', Armiiy recent l i-.,, ]i,_dl ;ho.intletul
fou~ndation [or It. 1s operations. We publi1shed a. nc'A :,% I00-. Opr ion t it III 10 alce ninldIII
newC% strategc realities kand to1 enecontinluity. 'Ibs naua reflecos how the Arni-v th:!iks, about

it., IIli.Ssol i o I \ktan in th nation's waris. It Is the Army,,'s lkeystone v' -IolihIn.c dtektl nm."
FM .()- 5 add reIse~s the lull lango o1 mliltarv iperatienls whilei em lphasmiii 'm ilt opeorations1

114 - 4 . ~4lW L&II .1 1111j IL " l L I A I'. Ik kitkq L

Acknow~ledcinLe for the Ii rst ti me a fact of' Americ~an 1d1eniseplCyi ice,11:% ~lIi:C OIL' iiii'Ul~d ".\IIICIao11
Walr, Ill, rili;:Oua streSSeS thc motne 111O dC Of mobhihZIMatitii ad deplfl0 men opel atM "Oh \ I le~k

1e11k.' theiidCl lC~tua1l 'mlnirinigs for Othe Army, we also have. enibailll.ed ('11 a ,ci i (A o
sian ifl ant changes, to- pr-epare [the Army for ]its tofu e ll '. 1I'hlc .ý lilt,% CaS ie shaped ts':' I i)~ 10 be

a pi l"\1 Icpict l~i*n ('ONUjS.- based force, deIS1i cod to Ft mCc. "' I St ce~ltory eq ukiie ertswn. A I the
Silnllk titneL. weC P11aInai !0o',ces ill critical reCioris. most niotably Koi' wiid Ol:.iop.toptv
1"'.0011a1 ta-hihItv (tInd lorw\kard bss101 colltileeneNC OP, a tilon (T'l.operat niw othr 10~1 kk ai anld

arniy-t 11 li-Olil l "1111rl:i tha'f. supI~.,.rt the 21 (Mwth 01dnoca\

'tie At m. hats coilniititd hea.-vily tol it 1)[0c,""' CaIld the l j ýiis2aM 'uc I i

inlve~st Igate ai Id n1ianIageI"k gI t vhit' NAs wel aS to0 tcChnIolA ý-I bhased BattleI Lab): ito c\;uhItk the
capability of the re~shaped foi-ce. L.AM provides, I nnvr l thtlw Armv I', thijik :b"Jut itsý
pr'ole.sson and responsibilities to the nation: to Illacteec its iole. aiid. oi:sww o ripad
eXpl(ire, optitits: :it assess anid direct pwgiess: and ( to provide a itai~o )() tot elioos. athl'oo
peo)ple., euilpinii''o. lorct, structure, atid do.ctrine. SMIndillain el~ol~t a' e as1102tnig as I1'
1Make %w:se' S1'trateic inve~stlelitsL. anld naeiii dcci~snon' aboutI theC At tiV. '[lIe r'Cl. i

crealtell six Battle Labs, to investigate wnimrtarit isslies \Vc1canl mnac u itr l a'x"e11i'

!)i-,niounltd Batle(.spaLC. ('omuinaod1- anid ('ontrol, lkepth and Sinrtie',Ati!.J.. aMid ()Ioei)
Service Suppont. '[ltie klabs areC eleclilulically hlked wt Cttriliml. dlirckt, arid :,Iidecloe !k dieý

lwoli fo tile A ity a11d theý lamirln. By irvidiy rigat tel oilit ll i :1% 11ant11111 Ii 1 st 1- 21.
the Battle' Lab.s lacilitateraid pillitypirig, atnd tiser (.'\Ailalawtl it) w~diiee 1'dL Il hI.]1 e~ii:1

A ciitic;d. elciieit for [tici. Vimli as rt 12ill()ito thn 21s cet' scitjti nodriii

\'Ve lnust Ilam ou wc hioloj~iai advntaleintder I hv; i~tl pt'i! n.es i l\ti
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crisis. \\'c have ShifIted From at Iou oUn sysem SýLIII toOne Of capabi lities in five \' Iunctiolria areas f or

priori tized development. These are'as include W i on irg th,' in 0limrlatiol 0 Wi r, protectIinrg thle force.

projecting and sustain ing thc force, providing pi cci si' i I'lliCS tht1OLighotii1 the depih Of the
battlefield, and domninating thc maneuver hattie Additionally, 1 he power pr-ojection Capability
of 'our Armoy must be improved t. mee fture demands. These nimprovemnents include tie
fort-to-po~t infrastruciture eqm remei its of' thc CONU S fores we neced to dcpuly the nea anld air
lilt capabilities OF the Air Force and Navy, arid the comm unications up,,rades that will lin ik the
CONUS supp)ori. elements with the deployed Force:

Amnerica's emnerogii stategic po stre requires that we develop the strategic miobility mecans to
de.ploy the force rapidly. Tle commencement of Our naitionl's T),an to bti i d I aigE., Medium
Speed Roil-On/Roll -Off (iJUMR) straw gic seal if ships for Army use, cou pied with the

acqjuisiti on (,f-enhanced airll ftcpability, is critical to tie necessary i mprovunments of thc Aimyv's
deploymrent capau hls liitii.s Alsoky to executirý M e new concep~t f'o; p( we r pro jec oii on s the
prepos.ition rg of cquipnicnt both On lund and Amla. W~ 1and the Prepositioning of Materiel
Configured to Unit Scts (PO0MCUS) in regions of ciitica. interest will c ontinue to be anl

important part of ou1 rapid i-einforccrnlent and deploymnirt concepts. Additionally tile Arm-y has
begun to place eqtii peiit. afnloa to support contingency Ouperat ions anywhere ill the 'world. We
;arcesjlihita gl( )bal system (4 pi epositioncd sets Amla and ash re For the warli ghh ng
C IN~S to usc: in response to crsis. These sets ol equipment 'A ill serve 01ol i pie C N~s and

prJ\'ht0 fie t' 1) to h~ 1l pW prjcto cuiy. F i ui i iiy, t i' At ii iy iv a. N w'v K di A! 10U0- i'7,

M~ bilxatfn )cphlyrimn Redeployent and I \':iizobiIimun, to jiovi de a cuoctru nal basis 'I'm

Oie.Ar my' iowarfI, pri Uection concept and is al eady in the proCeS, ot a cur; en tipdate to caxpttoe

'- nic me.-t ~he increasi r12' demands 1kw the deploimwfiu of forces Worldwide, we are e i~i rn e

leik ;t ical Support acti-vities. F-M 100) 16, Army Operational I og istics, is be-ing re'.'i sed to
provide ilthe doctrinal frai nework JOr than: changes. Concepts hr ing addresse,.d will include
iheatet Distribtuti on Mantgement. cmaoitiNcrimmlio, iont ansit visibility, and total asset visibil it V.

,A~(dtonlolv '.or-ce tailoring1 oX Selected coin bat service supl' ar units will be addressed to ci vei
the i i iial' phases of projected unit deplkYloyment

As tie Armyý recCASt itsel I for0f ittIRe missions, at cantonary note is :kpproj riaitc While initial
indicatiirs such'itas sustAcnd i"Ahiy of nwi c ruitsh, pi )alltion r~ite arid the ivt:ntin of nighi

N ~~~qiual.- tl Pi501 ic', are -trrenrti y satisfac ri:vy, the stresn and turbulence in utinii to meet iii'orancil

Con in d~I tmet are iatn y ng rd the ti opcnsi ty to enlist is lown . On!y :I world cla.Sss
Oi gairi iAto60110W reduLce by over 4=05),) )0soWA'' and civiians, in. p.st woand at half years,
Ni'hiie ojitiirl L eadilneS,4 hU. V %Stistai t11e 11:1CC Of loiig1-t'.'rin con)tinlgkencyiiuiis

5 ~requlvn1i)i.: i~c~Units 101 each Ijleqouteliiini-one IILi~ilnl! to) go, on',' ill exec'ntwon, and 010'

leceiý)) eturne~lld t(, relit arnd t(l(\'2r. 'I lO'si Cui~ditioti, .'oupkI with OwiAi]!.'\iru., tat

ýcIiticm\'cni tCiat it he icady to flight twn, tcat) Slyiniultanicotis iiua1jui rei un l otdits.
neccsita~.stha! %X- procer(d \v~th calic to) eriSHit.' e th V.' caMn rivet1. 1itni '.'eqiit0It.

MOoreover, thle ability to nmohiluii Alinu Naimonal ( iiiatd an'A, At ii', leservc uniits\ r:.m.idl\ ha,,
be)"come even ic citical to th11A' ynen cajpal)ility oh our- Ieshajued-L I oeemen;:s

W 2Ni)
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cornimiments meanl 'that Amecrica's Arm-y - acti e, guard-c, reserive and c~vilian cniplovees
must respond.

Perhaps the most significant danger to near-termi ratdines~s is the funding of curr-cnt operaimons
wxorldwide. The basic account for paying the daily readiness coJsts o1 our Active Army,
(Operations and M:ýintenance, Army) is being depleted to pay for contingcnicy operaitions, Such
as in, Somalia. Modernization programs alrcady have bee,(,n curtailed to accommodate reduced
rclsource levels. I! is important that thle technological advantilge necessary to e'mploy and protect
a smaller force not be jeopardized.

Closing

AmeriIca's Armny Is cyecuting a sound plan to reshape itsciltand grow into the 21lst century. We
are accommodating, the- geopolitical realities of a chaniging world as wecll as exhi hitin e the
pru en ce to pr-oceed at at mc asu red rate to sIuistai n at comnbat ready- force. We are inali ntali nifug an
a(cceptable level of combat readiness a,, we limplement the chianges required ofI us all. The
Uaited State.,s Ally remains ready anid able 1o CON11tinue its t1ýIdi tion of seliless sNerfviCe to) ourI
nation. When the American people call, we are prepared to give them the decisive victory the-y
cxlecl..

/ loo L,. V"e st, J (r
Scrctary of Oie Atrmy
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REPORT1 OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

Force 2001: - iglitsizing NavalI Forces

CIA LLEN;E ANJ) OPPORTUJNI TY

( ur ii'atioln I ides. thle Ccist o)I historyN with the Colid War bhJinld LIS anid unparaZ-lileled Opp)O RtMu112S
I Or pe~ace ithe Cad. 'Ihl neII xt sex en yeait s wi I shI o,\ whe ithecr w.e reactoV d to events Or Co IItOl ro I ourt)tI
desti n - - whctheri x\e :' a\', OnI C\,1CII! 0llef cc o grSpI)C ojpportunity1.

p)opujI'latio II CinI lt[0ol1 Wgiegron 5 near theC kca. ad where 99 peCICtni Of Us. S. 11m por1t-eXpOrt
!on ridge move~s oil the seat. the U.S. Navy and Mariinc Corps have a specalul rsponsiln lity to1 thisi
destinv l this ro~gaid, thle Dc pzulnent of' the Navy is, worklin har-d L rs h ~,))llltSO
thi, ncow security enivirolnment so that the0 nationl Canl beeftrom expningCIJL demIocracy' an1d f1ree
1m1r11Lts aIoltiimd thle globe.

nl tIIS ne _'Mer. howeCver. increased regional datngers. to U. S. Interests and ani incroased like~lihood
,IIL- IIi tma mI I. I... . . .... I:.k:C1..........w...........I......*h t1,. li~ ul Su -t

of"i.Shoic' presen'Ice capablil i it\naal 1h)'C rcsposses.S At the Sametrle. 1 groW i nl(Wl: fis.cal conIstraints
mieanl" d~i ficnlt an1d hard hoimces. TO hiehlt clii the scope oI the C.1challene. in he1 Past two wian.
the [)eparimen' hals decomimissioned mor-e ships than ther-, arc ships Iin thle combined nalves of

l-rancte and the, U.ni ted Kin gdor . While thle reduced threCat and fiscal constr-aints dictate thal-t we
hecoIIe silaidl, OIcr o _CFl orsc i tvrs ponisi hiIity to) the lialion. rem a ins coma ýdcli ale. TII'r t2.t

have the right Naivy and Nlarine: Corps to stipport the evolving- new~ National ectiri ty Str-ate gl. It

is, paramount woiytlte ri ght~siz ie rho Naval Service- That Is. while prudent vI,, r(-stIruc; Lirun1.
weC 111.ust 1eii 11 tin ne kCy capailithieIs nce:Cssaryv I orm jointIwr gli g qu~ick crisis respon seI_.
for-ward pre-sence. and a Jo tial I tre active: and r eserve perPson111nel mX that1 %\ Il ensure.11 reaidlioies,
aLil! sieStaiaablid)I underI a, -icurrn orj predictedI sceIinaro --- theconeune Il doing fos,, tore

tr~iKaccIprable 'I hIsk" Itea chalee also1' i&",aricl tha~t thet, I)eparinreir" Of tIre, Nav' s long-range,
pr grnimut ecpialieI tue taalr res.c il ad reserve,. with fe.hutl rmft rel 0apab..

OVUR VISION

In I 1m'3. the DL~partw nien If th Nlavy be~gan o canivY outI a1 viW directionlll hil IreNavIal `>.e r ic.C
As de.scribed Iin th XI'le ( w ite pape ..l i theC Sea. til:Ire % (ew irectionl prIovidesl theC 1 Mii %%i 1 wr J

0 Ni! Nvy larid Marine. ('nips learn 0111 meets thle chadlllengs Of regWional ~ofllict. supp'))11 its enD. 'Ci

naittc"Iral needsl., arid at thre samll 111nit -- pi oxides thet mlon :-terni- c apabi hi v it' \k\ age 01)

waifare. fIlit overall cro'(rria'c Cconp to L~lppOrI' the newk direction .Ii heI \,1%Al I' CL
our for Ce 20t)l1. While:II t ILhe i, debat I forc leveC arVId iM trar111e caaiitiewuNris .,m liI

retoi:ni/.es than.i tne U.S. Armed I orccs \kifl bconic: sir\lli tr iet saueuirrie otti rra. (iMnm I

curs: 1 raII.N a(1ir at redtictorl in) thet o\versea1 preCsence Of Armsl. and 'VI. Volt t, nrcw. 'teanI ii

relanc c th Nay ridMarne('1'!O ps ICI'" forlo Upverseas pieserice.IL' deeriI HOWlr vi
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need for American naival lorccs to prote~ct the riationls glohal i tr~sand !hi s ' lW I 1111 10

capabilities. This r-equirement to m~aintlainl overseas frsl~i5cel as wCH 11ts lo( )1co IUCCI\iltr!l

requirements, adds special considerations to the ri ghtSr ii g o1 nlaval Ii wc'e.".

how wll Locc 20(01 he crafted" Fou prnciplce\ w;il12 end( our (t4rt I0 povdeili1no

with the_ right naval forces (o support nattionlal sec:urity ed andcj Iljtrss They al'.:

* Plersoincl - Quadlty recrui tment, supeior11(I traffining. nd csprit, onhaiiced
by thle Dcpartment's Coll) M1MIteIII to tiem.11

* Readinoess - Deter crisis or m Irl it throu wh cr-isis IeSpIWImns.

0 Technolog.y - Comppeusati on for smnaller quantities "'idh the tol sIto deter
or succeed in conflicjt.

0 El f c iency - Comnmitminen t ,o thc taXl);iyer t0 reCdI, (ic Coverhead and)
InIplemen11 increasecd c flectioeriss through TIoita I Qo a it ' d. s p

PERSONNEL - KEEPING EA ITH I 7il10 OUR PEOPLE

Every day, dedlicated. mnoti vated. highly skilled Sailors an(1 Mann,'s. active and reser 've. iii kc
untold lthi~usands oI persnli ci cstesr that niationial nesaep i e n tict

are preservedl inl the more udan gCoos reglortm 01 th._ wiorld. ~ edoe irtand I e m ls
strategy as we O but tile task of ri-htsizing thl: Naval Service for tile tI tes depe i.NI

the continueýd 1Iecritm F! a-nd rectentrit in oi such high quality perso(nnelI. In that r ad thc
Dopartment o! tho Navy ack nowledges that Our lorce is not julst at matter (,; n1LIIIIIOP (0ts
riui. 111- ihi~ ial~ntud aji6 spirited Sailors and .arine1)s given the0 right toolIs to doitil thI1
ili an environmtent where they coIin l\ ani wok elI icieit ly.

As we properly sueZ our career iorce , separaimon it rie0~ys la XamIIpie w! k<C'epi ri' Ialuth %v)[ti1
OurI people, have beecn cr-ucial mi suslauning pittnuution and carM cI)O' ptnilIoi ltIJ(ic pV'lslllilc'
Ilu Fiscal Year (FY) 19i.93, momte than '7,50() Sailo~rs arid Marines tookad a-g hs
incentives, and the target for FY 1994 is mon re titan 7,000. 1lo bttecr clitctl tie dm wdt 11 t in

15- to 2(1-year career_ group. during FY 1994 more than 2,t000 of ourl pe' pIe aice~w~ i is

early-out rdtirenients. Phest- iincenti yes enable the lDepar tilne it to a1void inovidi untaits d cayli0

career personniel short of reaching retlirement eligibility and are the i iht kmd~ oW 'I 1i1I1
those wilo havc given so mutch thiromghout their yas01 S12m vice to ou.1 i1,1 loll.

Maintainling corIllpetitive paty (uli the porsonrtel diltv~lowiu is, also ciiiical to kii 11 Ilaitli

arnd retain the be.st 01.our juHior personnel to maoii the i MllielNVal SetI % oe. lI 11 7 pet. Il
pay raise Inl J'Alan - 1991' was irtiratto keepI pac itho ikii at;'( oIn trIddlt(Ilt Mc'~IiS
reenflistmenclt coinuses anld spccuialt\N paY's cont11inue to) hi e etii'll WtaIttileIý tilt"Ise pI)CiI1Cll n

cri tical skill~s. AXmng with co nmpenisatiiin. ,)uallity (d ,i I .le itiatilves el lici n1' e llalx 11 !I ill,
uniquely demanding and diilclllL't iiC (es )I thle Nasl%, Servivco.. 11) IA 11) 3thse,;.il
Containtled a signIt1CI 'cant eMphasillo 10Ihouing. urcu ith prouItpl it hI'etb!I dcii" (i a ii 1\
stanuards kor all tanuly~l dwel'lings,. Adflitioi~il enip11lias, cliMiMii'id (111 Child 'an: 'k ilde I()
iutiding has., Iin. *,hall (Itihledl toi()o' the quai~thy and atirtlm mii=l11cild can

FtVents doining rill" past yearl continued t1 entilasl/etoI1 W it Nik. Uld \110i1 me,1 ( i1I ii
erivrm niei it mespccLt and~ (jI 0Ipp (tIlu, V 1(r 111 Mil tur CI stiN'I. i: I% i11,111 I1itd toifl lii xa' Ii
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rcscrve, is anl ab~solute, niecessity. Core Valuie wofgr'am.S. sexual1 harassine rit prevyenition arid
awareness, alcohol and dr-ug abuse prevention, aggr-essr'c programs f'or personal education,

equal~~~~~~ opruiyancom ity ureach promote standards o1 excellence for all of ou.1
Sailors and Marines.

In anticipation of the repeal of' the coin bat CXCILuSion Statute, the Department has., piepa-red at
comprehensi vc plan to fully Integrate womnen into all possible wartfare areas. Deli berate arid
measured to ensure success, the plan builds on the last two decades expeie ince of Womien ser vinet-
we~ll inl Naval Aviation a rid at sea on non-cont atant support ships.

I hcso: initiatives are not casully11 tatken. They will build a1 team of, the best our nation of lers, III
tl'c positions we noed them. to thri e ]itr one ol' our most challenging pro ~essoors.

READINESS - FOR QUICK RESPONSE

In the future, naval f'orces will he the nation's tool f'or controllinrg cnise.k; and .stabl-Iizinig events,
rather than merely reacting to thom. Our ability' to estatlish the nation's presence, at the crisis
site but without active interve,:tron, wvill become inrcrasingly imotn tthprecIoofU.
influence iri support of' national security and economnic neced~s. By pro-(viding naval forces fom
for'.vard presence with warfight.'ig skills, sustainathilitv, and modern equipment to f'igt and] winl

....1. ...- '-'................... -__ - .I-.-. x~mt

riational command diecisions inl peacetime as well as war. These decisions rang cc fom
humanitarian missions, to tine evacuation of- Americ.an citizens fr-om hot~spots, to covert

sureilance of- foreign aci-vities, to strikes against aggressors who threaten U.S. natilonal
interests and allies. Credible, capable forward naval f'orces also build the cooperation arid ties
'with our fri'ends and allies thai make possible coalition-building In at crisis. Operating on the
intem ailOna! hig-h seas, naval f'orces maintain U.S. presence and influence in tr-oubled regionial
areas without requirinig other countries to provide special basing and overflight rights,. Granted,
opiuraung from the sea is, at special challenge that requires a, hig her state ()I* rceadiness than basi it
on iarid- but. it provides anl extra edtge, - nitore fre-edom of acto in for the National Coinmmand
Antho rity. This cot !Istant readiness hias ai price, but the suppor-t it brinlgs to national needs
di rough Cecori tilc oppoirtuni ties, sectiri tyý, aitid posNitive intl uICrIce w~th our allies atnd de vchlop ig
ci:nio( racie'S, is er ctitcally Imnpo rtanit i oternatriomatlv arid is at credit to) theý United States.

TECfHNOLOG) - MAJAT7AIN A VIABLE BASE

A guiding principleof F4-orce 2001 Iis to cnsure we design at technology base for the lfuture thatl
safeguards tie edge of' our f ighting f'orces, in the f'ace of' fiscal coristrai rit, thnis is at prof dcli 11 t;ka
leaves little roo Im lot hsita-tionl or error. One part of tlte solution to tills problem Vs to stream Ili r
rur, acq~i.'litioli process so it doesn' t take so h)Ilig to get a progr aml Iro.n the diawvi it hl))ad to thec

Fleet. Another part is to encourageN dual use technologies so that the It 'lJnology base,ý that
sulpports America als-o suppo~ rts Amecrica's Naval Service.

('ioitirnu ing jin vstnteits -III bIsic researCh arid advanIced teChmiok gy con~tri hote to tIreratc r
longý tWrns1 urty Last yearkl, the Depai tillen! of the Nauvy so poiled o)verj 1,70t0 pit)linc ilx

fruscarcher:; alnd 4,10(0 gralduate StUdcrFtS Mt n~itVer`i ties, IIt iinduSnY, arid ill lahorat0 iTvs`. BCI&~Si

2(Y4'
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working with other national lahoratorics, the Office of Naval Re.search has established a science
and technology program with Russia and other rcpuhlics of the fornier Soviet Union, thus
benefitting from their work on remote sensing, low frequency acoustic:s, materials techniolo)y,
and aerodynamic wing-in-ground effect vehicles.

EIFICIENCY - A RESPONSIBILITY TO TAXXPA YERS' INVESVTMENT

At home. the citizens of the United States make sacrifices to support the necessary in vestme n I In
the Naval S.:rvice heir investment in the Navy and Marine (.orps is one that Must be respected
and must pay off in increased security, economic dividends, and a safer world where Americans
and others are free to pursue their legitimate interests and customlary values. An especially
important investment by American citizens is the strong, accessible, and flexible Navy and
Marine Corps Reseive. Reserve forces, our citizen Sailors and Marines, provide daily peacetime
support to the active-duty force, thus ensuring an effective Total Forcc whose Reserve resources
can be quickly assimilated during crises to augment the active corn ponciit and sustain cl itical
capabilities.

Key tc; respecting the investment of Americans in their Naval Service is the need to ensure that
the money they invest is wisely spent. Consequently, the Department of the Navy will mirror
the efforts of the Vice Pr,.sident's National Pcrfurmi:nce Review and will fu:lly support
Depart-mn ." of i'bf-n,~cri cifo,~,'i 11" effect =i'., . ",',ft -Ad t~ rn,., i.,,t,,,

procedures often take too long and waste money on unnecessary oversight and regulation.
Additionally, reform must change the acquisition process to take full advantage of Idual-use
technology so that the commercial industrial base that supports America can also support
America's defense.

During FY 1993, the Department of the Navy realized that, in Order to stl•, withini budgetiay
limits, we niust fundamentally change the way we do btincss. Both the white paper, ... From
the Sea, and our programmatic concept, Force 2001, demonstrate otr Tjint 0ocuLS. TO implement
that focus, the Chief of Naval Operations established a new assessment process of Joint Mission
Areas (JMAs). These areas inciude Joint Strike, Joint littoral, Joint Surveillance, Joint Space
and Electronic Warfare/Intelligence, Strate.ic Deterrence, Strategic Sealilt/llotectiom, and
F'orward Presence. There are also three Support Areas (SAs): Readiness, Suppot t and
Infrastructure; Manpower and Petsonncl; and Shore Trai ninig.

The primary objectiv\e ol the JM A/SA assessment.s was to deveh(p a ithorn )ugh undlersta"i d•i ol
how naval forces contribuit, to the nation's \ jint force :apahialilies and to strelig lieCn the Iillnk
hetween the Naval Service's joint operational capahili tics and it.s btudget. A lci lic [iesc ts
wcre completed, an Investment Balance Review (IMR) hrought the desired force levels in
line with fiscal con:traints. The result became our Departinen t of the Navy lProiam 1o
FY 1995-99, aud, despite hard dccisioirs and sacrifices, met the Secretary of 1)elense 's liscil
gt idance.

20,5
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Ini addition. the be paitincnt's program achieved the objective of al i grit ri prograntis to nutt~toldla

9 It irelocused the emphasis f'rom globatl conventional war with thle Soviet
OJ ~~Un 0 on anll Xirlslaw PactI to a 1(11Ce structured ito micc region ,a] dangers and

* Itdcnio~stalcd responsibility to the taxpayer with an affordablc progi-aitl

thatl tiiakcs" sicenificanlt sttidcs towadiecptlilton n

*It balianced Inv\estment IWith resotirces for all priorilies of' thle Departmtienlt' s
program. i.e., people, ripihtsi/ed f orces andI i 'rifrsrrItC Itire. and at
tec h1Oology base to niceI thle 0hllneso thle ft'ture.

S1zLx(;NAV,4l.. FORCES~ FOR THEL lIMES

ThcelDepartmnte0 ol' the Navy aggressively pursued rightsiizing its to!,cc structure lin 1993 to
pwlideý a Nav% Nand Marine Corps ler:onsistent withi the Depai-tmentL's vision ats detailed in

* mm thle sea anld vaitdated 1b' the Secretary of' Defenise's Bottom-Un R.eview. To melet this
ibje11ctive . the Deparltmient accelerated reti rement )If older, less capableI ships and aircraft while

P n~minMt-minig thle centerpieces of-1 or-ward presence and power projeciion -thle air-craft carrier
hutttlc vroup antI thc :tni nhi bious battle uroun with Marine Exipeditionar~y Forces. With the total
ott 01 her o! con hbatanli ships and stibmitan nes decreasinrg, niodest recapital 1/atiori and
moodcr i/altion program s have been de-signeci to ensure f'uture high qu tal ity plat lot ins, more

-apai tha tose rethrLd.

No tihl\. tw :i rcrio t carriers, nine ha IMi stic missile sLhitbmaifles, tvo iiuc lear attack subnli art iies:
'1n1l I? other shp of the halttl forcc werec retircd during [hec year. T1wcnty new ships wereL

Cflfl i -si ned i idu'lh n, thle third watsp -clts~s LIMI, thiree Aegis c~ruIisers, the third Aegi:-puided
mis cdesin ei ,a it Trdc it suhm1:0i tiet, and tour im pnoved Los Angeles-chlas nuclear attack

stb.,i hicý itan s Ii u' wart a1re lorces rece ivecl thrtee new Avenge r class niP tic co ematis silps
an1d die 10lad shtip (if' 12 iicw Osprey-class minte hunt log slIPpS. Fleet logi'stics 101rCeS Were

I1C ailsc--ss oliFnayteIst four Cyclonc-Class speTcial
opciltraim: hliccs pattiol crat t were- dcl ixered. Additionally. the lDcpari mert Pissed nlew
"CoOlsiI tic [ion Conl ti acts f t Ir iine sill ps, 11C) tidin g l'our Aegis destroyer s and the Boo I Ion: I'le
Richard (J.i1l) 6) . F~inally, advancc procuremeniit of long liad materials for CVN-76) wasI

Ne w aii ci t a dditions, iii I Y 1993 cenItereCd ti outid tile continueltld Iecaptkliia ti A[01Of theL carr ltr
basecd sitjike-! I Lcuter force, andi eplacement ol oldler model rotai y wing air-cral tIin both the Navy
and Mat i tic ('nps i [VC lit0IrIcS. hs rctrii Isiitdd3 a Old t toil I A- I N0 DLI I o rnI Lt S.

ctiiiloaeitstiI mrdeorse ae ~ combat capabhility initto ti 21.st c i,:, t iy.

Ne otaytiN Vgi ;1Ckjltti.ýi iotis intcl ded J1) W I/Cl U-53 heavy Ii !t lil icoptel s aind 12 Al I - I Wk
'Ubta it t:Icliccoptcis, 12 Si11 (,013 L~amnp MiK Ill helcoptc~s, tilitc SI I (MI: cat I cr" base'd

,\SW iccpti .and :sevencll ~ If 0I Scaihwki'. %.111-101t htlic]iptuc's lot cati lict -hased logistics,
comba1)'t eaci and Ict, scc, aiwd Naval Spkecil V:te&d apit As part ot thec Mediumi Lift
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Replacement program. the tr't-rotor V-22, a potential rcphiace ciici hIr ihe Mi ariie('nc C s a n e

Cii -4613 helicopters, has moved from thle "lull -SCle te.StIng phase iii the d2ic III$'.r
manufacturing, and development phase.

A key tenet of thle Department of the Navy's fo~rce Nhaping eis the IN usinIl 01 o1t % rrC tc miii oev
This effort in FY 1993 was centered around research and development On shiip sell dcleriis
systemis, upgrading the ability of strike aircrait, improvemients in prectisionl gi ided wepnrsiad
mine warfare. An affordable program of fielding planned limprovemencits lo C . istIi- n elorces" jrtsu
continued through the year, including the Vertical Launch System (VL-S) arid inmalraw1ik
Weapon System for the Spruance-c lass destroyer, nltrodLICtikon o1 the Snr1lace-tol-air1 Improved
Standard Missile Block III for Aegis combatants. MK4X ADC, WTli ('pedo shldlow watecr
upgradiing, and improvements to the Standoffl'Lind Attatck Missile for1 stI~ke'-IL'IlCer ai ra iit.

NAVAL. AVIATION, SUBIMARINES, AND) SEA LIFT

F\1 1993 marked a year o1 significant deCiilonIS 1 Iin l na l all 10a 1) SeaittII, and1( SUirhIII- d ine

programis. The Department's long-range naval aviation plan underwentm several si eni 'cict anld
fundamental changes during the year to include thle decision ito retire for tIsýcid ra Irihe entirc
inventory of A-6 medium attack aircraft by the end of FY 1 997. 'I he F- 14 air-'n *rrirund
upgrade and the expanding in ventory of V/A- XC/Ds wvill provide a signi; I icanit Cal vI-I' strike
capability, br:t with reduced range and less adverse weather capa-hi Iity than thle A-6. Lou cer

an EI[ version that will extend the range arid i or p;-, IeIt,, weapo( ins calr ri agc apah

Concurrently, at the Secretary of Delfense's direction, thle Niivy and the 11.]S. Alir(]C oitcc
working jointly to develop Ifuture str-ike weapons systemlls technnology.

Marine Corps aviation also experienced maj or 2hangeIL!Ls dune111 1993 as tire I ast Marine A -0
squadron transitioned to the F/A- 1S. The result ol tIls tranlsitionl is a) MarineC ( 'orps' taIctical1
aircraft Population centered around two moderm airf'ramecs, the F/A - I X 11()I net arid the AV-Xl3
I arrier VSTOL jet. Several Marine 17/1\- 18 sqluadrons have Irreen assignecd to NavyN cri nicr ar,
wings to fully integrate them Into the evol vinrg naval mission aiid Ii) Imip;rove the til /.1t ioi l Planl
for these capable aircraft.

Telong-rangc submarine force plain also e~:Kcriericcd si gnirtic;int changes" duln1w 01 te'<e do'' to
fiscal, force level, and induIstrial base- conicerns. 13 1999, l.- the iciir S .N -637 cIa s' ot 1,' t ~c
submllarinles will bec retired alini g with most fir~st-iiigirt 55 N (ANs St uppI rti'd hi the I 'O iitl I'p
Rleview, thle Dclxiitrmneit is poing forward w/ith Construct~ion o! Hi lhiehrd Soawvol I -1W. cias uir iairir:II
mi 1996 land with design of a New Attack Subm amic tospotap!arreI99,ý CiM si tirII :Ino
aw aid.

FY 1093 was at significant year- for the moderni iarion or tire na-t ion's sealh it capability. '1 \' i

contracts wkrc awarded to con vert five e xistinrg IO illn/iiot, fSIrMiri ti I IIIIIIN i tar Ise arid lIMi I Re
C0IetInsiC11 ucio o tWir 1111 o/O~ll Of 'il). sisWith (ii)isto IW 10 t P)ore0. IIs L7 shis re Iiant io

aCcoinirro0date U.S. Army pr-istoirgand surgeC 1- )Irer~r~ h ia itt.

JOINT PROGRA MS

'lICe 113)ratinll NIt has beenI iigPr2S.S I\e C~ 'lSUp1p10tI IgI a %:.t I iei olII Iun W~I %výr'1.1 a kiati''1: 1. ail
coinIiIalld arid L01nt11i1 p"ogramis it: FY 19)93 mrd will c-itirrue, I( do) "(o 111] 'Iritit,2tire 11i I(i1iII
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years defense plan. The most significant of these are a family of air-to-ground weapons: Joint1
Direct Attack Muntion, Joint Standoff Wcaporn, and the Tri-Service Standoff Attack Missile. In
the family of air-to-air weapons, the Department continued procurement of the Joint Advanced
Medium Range Air-to-Air Missile, which will greatly improve the air combat capability of all
the Services' tactical aircraft.

The Department began the implemnntation of the Bottom-Up Review findings in developpilg
aircraft designs that meet both Navy and Air Force needs. The lead airframe in this joint service
effort is the Joint Primary Aviation Training System aircraft. This versatile joint basic trainer
will become the primary flight trainer for the Services.

Sea-based command an'1 control is the n, )st active and near-term participant in joint programs,
which include the Joint Tactical Inlormation Distribution System with companion Link 16 and
the Joint Staff designation of Navy software for Initial fielding of the Global Command aid

nol Systfm. Another joint effrrt resulting in big payoffs to naval forces het s been the
integration of the Air Force's Air Tasking Order capability io the Hec.

RIGHTSIZING INFRASTRUCTURE

The drawdown of the Naval Service's infrastructure commensurate with force structure
reductions remains one of our greatest challenges. The President's 1993 Base Realignment and
Closue Commission (BRAC 93) appioved the closure of 27 major naval installations and the
closure or realignment of over 60 smaller activities. It should Ic noted that the Department uf
the Navy is already in the process of ciosing six installations and implementing two realignentLs-
as a result of BRAC 88, and 15 installations and 20 realinments its a result of BRAG 91
(including the consolidation of Navy laboratories and fleet engineering activities into wart fare
centers). The net costs (,f a thoroughly assessed closure prograim in FY 1995 are estimated at
$2.7 billion. While the most recently approved actions will initially cost several hillion d 1llais,
by FY 1999 it is projected that total saving: will exceed costs by about $1 .6 billion. A nnual
savings of about $1.2 billion thereafter equate to the cost of one new Arlcigh Burke destrowycr a
year.

The Department continues to work hard to match available rc,,ources to those support ritcti is
that are essential to the Naval Scrvice. At the sanme time, programs for conversion of facilities
will attempt to minimize the impact of infrastructure adjust iii ents on the people and coiun in timties
that have heretofore depended on these aci vities.

As 'llrasltiucturc is ighlsized, the Department. colitinucs to emphasie.e the (Ital ity o1 tile
environment at all our facilities. To sustain aggressive leaderslpl, itn this area, the Chicl ol Na val
Operations rcgularly convenes an Environmental Quality Mianagemicnt Board chii ed by thi
D~eputy Chief f Naval Operations (Logistics). The board meets monthly ItI costie that
environmental considerations are effectively addiessed.

Cor plihance, installati on restoratimn, and bas,: closure actions are ll addrescsd in the l)epartlnc nt
of the Navy's cnvironmental budgct. Indicative of the strong em phasis in tis area, the a:Y l994

environmlental budget of $1.X billion is almost 3ýi percent higcher than FY ]993. Par, Af that
budget, $86 million in I.Y 1994. is f)undi n1 for ch an-up tit clh ,,d bases, which is expctied t0
cost more than $14() million over the next sev, catl years,.
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ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENE SS

To complement the changes in forces and infrastructure, thc Department has begun
organizational changes to develop more coherent, integrated, mission-oriented headquarters
staffs. The Chief of Naval Operations realigned his staff to parallel the Joint Staff f)r better
interaction and efficiency. Thesc moves, along with arpointment of a two-star Marine Corps
general to the Navy staff as Director of Expeditionary Operations (N85), will simplify integrated
Navy and Marine Corps planning and programming, enhance joint in'.oroperability, and better
support the Unified Commanders in Chief and their Naval Component Commanders.

Operations of the Naval Service

The role of nava! forces in joint and international efforts to enhance regional stability and for
rapid execution of National Command Authority decisions was recognized by the Secretary of
Defense in the Bottom.-Up Review. As fewer and fewer Army and Air Force units are based
oversea, the overseas presence role of naval forces is likely to bN increasingly emphasized and
possibly expanded. The increasing precision, stealth, range, and capabilities of conventional
systems offer new and innovative opportunities to employ naval forces In concert with political,
diplomatic, and economic measures to deter aggression and foster regio)nal stability-

NATIONAL COMMA ND AU7TIIORITY DECISIONS

The U.S. Navy and Marine Corps an: tile nation's combat forces most likely to be on the scene
when a crisis threatening U.S. interests erupts, and they are normally the forces that are the last
to leave wh2n a crisis abates. In 1993, waval forces were on station to deter strife and control
crises throughout the seven seas. In the Persian Gulf, off Somalia, Ilaiti, Bosnia, or throughout
the Mediterranean, Padcific, and Caribbean, naval forces were on hand. In January and June
1993, U.S. Navy warships, on orders of the National Command Authority, coidtucted punitive
strikes on Iraq that were crucial in compelling that co)untry to co ime to terms with United Nations
nuclear inspection requirements.

OVERSEAS PRESENCE

In 1993, active and reserve naval fl)rces were again called on to nicet a wide rangt ol traditional
overseas presence responsibilities throughout the worldl as well as at growing numtbel . [1e.'
presence missions. lO meet requirements, usually 40 percntm cl all Navy and Marine Corps
lorccs were under way or dcployed r,; any given d;&y throughout the year. These forces were
busy executing ,';tn aa)s containmient and iar itinmc intcrdiction operations in thrcc cgiocrs ol
the w crld, partici pdti ng in over 165 unilateral and bilatcral exercises, and showi iil, thc flag
thlrl)ugtl poIt visits in ovei 80 countries. Additionally. they participated in six i oil r crisis
rcsponse operalions in support ol both the United Nations and nationad intecrcsi.,. Must
signiflicantly, this elir)rt was done while simultaneously executing the m()st aggressivc rcduc itMo
of forces since the end of the Vietamn War. The U.S. Navy and Marine Corps piovided
humanitarian assistance, conducted I)eacekeeping and countcidrug opei ations, and enforced
United Natiluils san'tiori, sn Somalia, the Red Sea, Persian Gulf, I laiti, and in the Atlantic.
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Conclusion: Readiness from the Sea

As thc Naval Service continfues to rightsize, the mnissions and patterns of n aval forcc
deployments must remain responsive to national needs und intersts. Consequen~t! 1I\. IlIe
Department (iithe Navy will contillnI tito develop g nidance I'm at tiscal Iv c mY rai liwd. sinai ~er
Naval Service. The strategic vision of* the Navy and M1arine corps. ..T.1roll) the Se.scllý lb
stage Ior readiness and qui]Ck rCspoi1Se by em1phasi i~ing jolint capa-biIlItics anld a, shlt Ii awa ()III
N ue-water operations toward the presence' anid operatil ns ol the Nat% al Set IA 1,e in litt o Il awl, o i' 1

the world. F-icc 20011 tins tho ýi sion into reality wvith navadltorce~s. siý,cd 4toe Oic ivie. ed
when needed, and capable of' rieeting national needs and interests. [ho Naval Sc2rvi~c el 1-(m 14

2001 will be expeditionary. able to support joint and coalition operation's across the pc SIC1(1111 ()I
U.S. interests, whether by regional warfighting, peacetimle presence, Lut. aanitaria -tsilaoc
multinational exercises, crisis response, or landing Marines I or expeditionary op)eliIMat' Oi\ sl)4 '.

While reorientling the Dcpartmnilt. of the Navy's strategic thinking, the Naval Service cminli lines'
betoe fous on readiness commensuirate withi kundi i i levels, supported by i- viable t~ch nol oi_ h base.
Readiness also means recruiting and retaining the most quai tidco in di vidual~s. keepin, taiml h w ih
ouir people, aind giving themn the. tools, and flthe training to dof their ;,lbs well. WVhli ie inQ och has
changed in the world, Sailors land Niarincs and thcir readi ness to (let nd, their c til.iN rinC-m a111Cth
bedrock of the Navy and Marine Corps, today and tomorrow.

Secretary of1 the Nalvy
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The United States Air Force remains the premier aero..pace force ih; the world, and is a critical
contributor to our national security. Our mi ;sion is: "To defend the L',ited States through
control and exploitation of air and space." Our guiding construct, Global Reach - Global lPower,
defines five pillars of our mission: sustaining nuclear deterrence, projecting power, providing
global mobility, controlling the high ground of space. and continuing to build U.S. influence
around the world.

The nation has emerged from the Cold War with new challenges to our security environment.
The Bottom-Up Review provides a planning framework to guide the transition from an era of
bipolar focus to one that recognizes new dangers - proliferation of weapons of mass
destruction, regional aggression, potential failure of political reform in the former Soviet Union
and failure to build a strong and growing U.S. economy.

These dangers are the basis for our new defense strategy, which in turn drives the size and shape
of our force. Because of the enduring characteristics of aerospace forces - speed, range,
flexibility, precision and lethality -. the Air Force i:k postured to be a cornerstone ol the new¢

gloh-d strategy that focuses on the dangers of regional conflict. In any such conflict, the Air
Force will provide the reach to quickly bring force to the fight. We will also provide the power
neccssarv to ,ain air superiority and conduct integrated operations in support of national or
coalition objectives.

To transition to this new security environment, the Air Force has undergone major changes in
organization, force structure, and overhead. In building down fron the Cold War, we already
had a significant start in tailoring our Service to reflect the demands of the new world order
before the Bottom-Up Review. The emphasis of the last three years - the Year of Organizing.
the Year of Training, and the Year of Equipping - reflected the need lkr fundamrental change.
We are no' finished yet, but we are moving smoothly in a direction that postures us well for tfi,
21 st century.

At the same time, we recognize that we have a major role to play in helping to provide stibi lity
to the new world order. The United States has taken positive steps to help the member states of
the fomier Soviet Union during their transition to a more democratic form of government. Just
one important example of this effort is our military-to-military contacts. Recently. General
Colonel Sergeyev, the Commander in Chief of Russia's Strategic Rocket Forces, visited General
Butler, his counterpart at U.S. Strategic Command. The personal relationships and constructive
dialogue that result from such visits build mutual confidence and trust, acting ais a stabiliing
influence in our continuing arms reductions. In April 1993, we participatcd with Russian
military forces ina joint search and rescue exercise in 1 iksi, a remote location above the Arctic
Circle. The purp~sc of this event was to denmustrate the ability to cooperatively respond to a
simulated downed airlinei. The results of this successful ventuie ,re significant: Fisl, we have
shown our militaries can operate together for mutual benelit. Second, the success of the exercise
makes commercial use (tf previously unused northern airways n1101V feasible, an oukt. onic that has
important econon-ic ramificatioms for both Russia and the United States.

While we are optimistic about futuie relationships vilh the countries that once lornied the Soviet
Union, strategic vigilance must stil! be maintained .-- we will continue to retain forccs in Supp( rt
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of our nation's detelTence policy. However, the current strategic environment does permit us to
make significant cuts in our nuclear forces. The Nuclear Posture Revicw is curcrntly sltuiyion 2
our nuclear force structure in detail to determine Iong-term needs. In the meantime. we, are
moving toward a nuclear f.,irce that will include 50(0 Minuteman III missiles and a I 1ix 1 (d 1ticlear
capable B-2 and B-52 bombers.

To meet the regional focus of our new defense strategy, the Air Force will have a fi eli•hii l•rIc,
for major regional conflicts (MRC) of 20 fighter wing equivalents and up to 10(0 nomlbers,. This
force represents a substantial cut from previous levels - over tile next few years, our coilubt
fighter and bomber force Will drop to about ha)i the size It was just five years aLmo.

Our primary challenge is to keel) our fIrces ready now and in the future while cpilng wVith
declining budgets. My theme is: "Building a quality Air Frce for tF .day alld t mion iw.'
This phrase emphasizes the need for current readiness, while rccoplni ,.ig the iin polrtauce 1l

modernizing our forces and preserving our critical industrial base. Acting now will protect
tomorrow's readiness and sustainability.

Pople First

People are the key to our continued excellence. We must not underestimate the personal
hardships and uncertainty resulting Iroum the drawdown. It is my goial to put pcoplc first dutn n
this time ol unprecedented turmoil Experience has proven il we properly take carle oI our
people, they will take care el the mission. TO do this, we must ensure (tr iliii i tarV and ci villl
personnel have Lhe best training, equipment, facilities, and leadership. We mus. Ht not neglect the
quality of life of out people and their families. One cotTent challenge is tile difficulty we lace
upgrading military housing in the, current budget climate Air Force leadership is comnmitted to
ensuring we do not cut corner,,s in tCis vital area.

To retain our best people, we must take aggressive measutr-s to reducC the strcsses of their
current challenges and to remove irritants that threaten or decl met 'rom their well-be in and
morale. We must also con:.inue to attract sufficient numn'ers ýii top iualit'y people to sustain u

in the future.

The rate of change is a major source ol stress oin our people. At the end ol F:Y 19', the .A\i-
Force had over 608,000 active duty pleople in u:Vilorm. By the end of F-Y 1993. the nhur iher
dropped to 444,000. In IY 1994, wc will cut another I X10,( ))(l, and in the loll wi n( t year. am u lci
24,00)0. By the end of the decade, we are projected th be at 390,000 dtity sartvcht.
The personnel drawdown has not been without pain, and it will cI rtinue to chLllallIc it._I n_

Whetever possible, we ate using voluntary measures to keep us on the right glidcsiope. Tlhcis
include waiving service commitments, paying separation benefits, and using our ternport!y early\
retirement authority. We canceled the selective early retirement hoard (SLR 0) for lietitetinI
colonels inl FY 1994, but will still require a colonel SERFB this year1. Using all loss nlltuageIONS
3nd trainsition tools, we will be ahl!e 1t release thotusands 01 Military personnel with appropriaec
comp-rnsation without using a reduction in force (RIF) in 199.4.

Similar mIeasurtes ..n the civilian side will reduce the need for illvolutIItal y sCpat ati i"Hns lIt we xC
civilian RIPs arc i ncvitable at closing bases and in in alor progirun mat ic rcd uctions wher c Cut."

exceed attrition rates and incentives are unablc to) gcncratc enough volultllary ]'-,sss.
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Desp ite tielat' iC thalt thle m1ap iii ty of' personlnel Cuts have heen vol un i lry so It.ar, military and
civili.a1 uneainess about long-termi carecr StabilityN persistS. So We 1111ust Conitinrute to keep thle
faith with thc firie mcin arid womentl (bothI active and retired) who have chosen thet Air Icrctc as at
way of Ii e - whcther fighting to keep CO iln i ssarllfI ics~ Opil. min a itainrinirg pay raises
commen1IIsurate withb chancies inl cost otIi viii , or continu I coulve off heal 01 care aflter
transiIi omnin to the national program.

Coriti uiued roerui tuent of top notch people is also essential. Many of' Amieriea's \'otit ii think theC
military is not hiring't during the drawdown. In) fa. t, quite thle opposite is true - We wVill
conitiflue to hiino in approximately 43,000( military arid civilian people per year for thle next
several yeairs. The force will be leaner, bht itcaeer opporitunitics should be excellent.

Base Closures

In the faxce of tor1ce structure cu~ts and personnel drawdown, base closures are essentlial to reduLe(
ovehead and infrastrticture costs. So far, the Base Closure and Re-alignmecnt Coirmission has

idnited 26 rni aoi- and minor CONUS Alir Force installations for closui e or- realign ment du.n rig1
I-Y 199 1- 1998. Of these, I I wkere closedl or realigned by the end of FY 1993. 1However, the
results of the Bottom -Up Review will not be fet-c until the reit round of commissionl
recommiendations, in I 99ý1, atfter wvhichi \\:( wVi Ifturther consolidate otir operation fr5tor gremoer
cost efficienlcy.

Overseas, we are also closing bases ats our force grows smaller. In 1989, we had 52 linstallations
abroad. That mitimher has declined to 29 in just tour years, and by 1999, otir ovetseas bases will
numbe-ir onily) 21.

Thle Alir Force is continiuinrg toI invest in crivirt rnmenta. programs, particularly I_(;r ir.-ses that we
are closing and hia rding back to host comimunities. Although such in vestment is --t .aiUlenge inl
tight financial times, sound environninental practices are riot an im pedilmerit to ('i W~issiori -

they are p~art of the mission.

Current Operations

Desp~ite, the drawdown iii forces, the Alir Force ik More enlgage_'d todayN thanduing anly period ofI
11cdCe in recent Years. FrTom the high ground ot space. Wh ere V.- opera'te on1-orbit Jssets in
Support 01 otir wor~ldwide Colnl)iII mlerits, to our" constant vigil 01teDMZ in Korea., the Alir
I orce is -actively protecting Amciciian nation~al interests. The map below indicatecs thle levecl of
oti gh thid Commitments ýAnd involvemenit in joiint exerciscs as of Deceni tir 1993.
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Boundary ropre sontalions arG not easessaeliy authoritative

Today the Air Force is flying armied sorties from Turkey and thle Gull region Iin support of the
U.N. no-fly zones ill Iraq. This region is still far froml benign. During this last year our atr~ctews
have teen engaged tby and re1Sp)onded to Iraqi threats both Iin the air and onl the ground. IIn
December 1992 and January 1993, our fighters downed Iraqi MiGs- flying, inl violation of U.N.
resolutions. AS late as August 1993, our forces exchanged t'ire- with Sut f'ace threats In northet n
Iraq. Despite the dim inishing miedia coverage, our Gull'i nvol venlient is still vcry signi flicanit
'fhis cease-lire still presents daily risk to our aircrews, whose post-Desert Stormi total sontic
count is more than double the iunuber of milssions flown during the war.

Ini the former Yugoslavia, we and our NAT'O allies are0 acling tlinder U.N. auspices to alirand and
airdrop vital food and medical supplies to provide humnitariian rcele, to p~atrosl Ithe skies both to
deny f light to potential combatants, and to provide a, visible, armed presence to disc-ourage,
further escalation of'lhostilities. To date, ou~r Air Force has delivered more than 4 1,500 tonls of
life-sustaining cargo to the region.
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In Somnalia, the famine relief efforts have saved thousaunds of lives in a n ultination. i pcration

built initially on Air Force airlift capability, and later joined by forces of the othe0- Sei vices and
our allies. During all of FY 1993, our aircrews delivered over 63,000) ions of food and supplies.
in some cases flying over 30-hour crew days with four air refuelings across the Atlantic aaid
Mediterranean regions.

The Air Force has also been involved in a variety of other missions in 1993, ranging from
domestic flood relief efforts in the Midwest, to our ongoing counterdrtig mission ill Central and
South America. This high operations tempo directly supports America's new strategy, but our
demonstrated success comes at notable cost in terms of stress on our people and their readiness
to respond to major conflicts. The time away from home for people in many of our critical
systems typically exceeds 120 days per year. For example, our RC-135 Rivet Joint crews
average 160 days away from home per year, and many airborne warning and control system
(AWACS) crews are gone 170 days per year. We are looking closely at this issue to determin,_"
what can be done to reduce the impact on our members and their families.

One point that is often overlooked is that heavy commitment to peacekeeping and humanitarian
operations can detract from combat readiness. Due to the lack of training opportunities, and
because the skills employed in these operations often do not correlate to critical combat skills,
combat proficiency can atrophy. For example, AWACS crews anu air superiority pilots spend
lmnerous air-borne hours watching and waiting, raiely iuciiin dw oituoityv to

highly perishable skills that are required in intense, multi-dimensional air combat. These
systems are not unique - the same principle applies in varying degrees to each mi.siO area
across the spectrum of theater combat operations. We lh.ave been contintio.islV dealing with this
facet of readiness since Operation Desert Storm. We have ad.justed rotation schedules to
minimize adverse impacts on readiness. Also, we are successfully using Reserve component
units to help share the burden of these operations. We will continue to make necessary
adjustments to meet these peacetime operational requirements with the goal of preserving our
readiness for larger conflicts.

Ensuring Air Force Readiness

To meet our new national strategy with shrinking forces, these forces must be trained and
equipped to give them the greatest possible responsiveness and combat effectiveness.
Maintaining readiness during this period of enormous budget cuts is perhaps the biggest
challenge we face.

In the late-1970s, much of the Air Force degenerated to a hollow force. Some of our f;ont line
aircraft sat on the ramp without engines or other critical parts. Mission captable rates for our
combat units were unacceptably low. This resulted in a degradation of ouL llyin rirai ninL, anld

combat skills.

As some senior lead,:rs have indicated, we ale starting to see warning signs again of a potential
hollow force. In Air Combat Command, foi example, small numbcrs of [-1 5s havc beecn
without engines as shortages of repair paris at the depots resulted in the inability to ensure the
availability of spare engines at every base. Restrictions levied on the Air Force that were
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intended to reduce excess inventories have done so, but they have also cieatcd parts shortaes.
While mi.,sion capable rates remain high, leading indicators art, beginnin g il highlight probleml
areas. One such indicator is our increasing rate of cannibhalizati on, the practice ofI rcpairinii g
ai-cralt With larlts fron other aircralt when our parts stocks are low. While this praclice it ay

provide short tcrm solutions, cannitbalization is ineTicient in terms of labor and oftell cost I, in
terms of increased wear and tear.

We are taking aggressive action to ensure readiness does not decline. First, General McPacak, ano
I have designated 1994 as the Year of Readiness to place the utmost emphasis on this crucial
area. We are actively studying means of forecasting problem areas more accurately, keeping a
watchful eye on leading indicators to resolve problemns before they dc• ;act from reatli ness. One"
promising program is the U.S. Air Force Long Term Readiness Assessment, or ULTRA.
ULTRA is a management tool that will enable us to lforecast our readiness up to five years out,
giving us increased warning time to adjust our course and avoid major problems.

At a macro level, our operations and maintenance dollars are very tight. i"heref ore, we MiLUst
carefully monitor individual units and weapon systems to ensure we allocate precikotis resources
precisely where they are needed most.

Another issue that impacts readiness is the availability of training ranges and airspace. In many
LaNes UU I ,lMA [Cquii ccll,,, its aic, ,owing ito accornh)odaw he i •ger weapon ranges, itster
aircraft speeds, and larger composite force training requirements of our modern Air Force. To
maximize readiness, we must routinely train in a manner that capitalizes o•l the strengths of" oti
superior weapons systems and tactics. However, we are committed to striking a balance that will
serve our legitimate operttional requirements while protecting our preciOus eu'nvi ronment.

Responsible inventory management is also essential. The Air Foir,e has gotten the message on
excess inventories, and unneeded inventories are coming down f.ast. Total inventory is already
down from the FY 1989 peak of $45 billion to $34 billion, ind we project we will meet our
FY 1997 objective of $28.7 billion in 1994. By ensuring our inventories are properly struLctured
for our real needs, we are taking another ,:tep toward making sure otr warfighting forces are
both ready and sustainable.

Total Force Issues

The reserve componient of the Air Force, the Air Force Reserve and the Air Nailonal Guard,
continues to play a unique role in our nation-l defense. The Guard and Reserve are JsSti.nin 'n
responsibility f'or the entire peacetime air sovereignty of the United States, but With fewer
overall Iorces in light of the decreased threat. The general purpose reserve forces have been Ctit
to restore a healthy active/reserve mix, yet these forces are taking on an Increased role in both
peace and wartime. In peace, we are looking lbOr ways to increase participation of' ReservC units
in overseas deployments to help share the burden wilh the active force. In oti r two,, m1a.jor
regional contlict strategy, the Air Force is unique in outr heavy reliance on our Reserve
con pOIncn Units as primary lorces in comhtbat. Witl I 0 fighter wing ecluival nlt, required Ii r
each MRC(, all active and rescrve general purpose Iight"er [nitits moist hC pre pared to deploy, f ight,
and wiin. Also, for the first time, the Guiard and Reserves will be llvine coi-en tionial B-52 and
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B - I bomber~s. Thgether, all of these chanlges demon01strate the countr1Y' s1L~ hi 11 hco Idecein the'
protessional~iis and the quality of the Air National Guard and the, Air Force Reserve.

That Professionalism and quality hia'.'c been evident as our Reserve component lorces hauve
participated in the high temnpo peacetime operations around the world alongside their active
duty Counterparts. They have played1, and continue to play, a significant role in operations Ill
Somali., a.q. Turkey, Bosnia, and Central America. As the Air Force COnItFIinus to reduce arid
the Guard anid Reserve take on increasedl responsibilities, the challenge will he. to accomplish
that larger role without overburdening our citizen soldiers and their civillian employei s.

Building for Tomiorrow

Force modernization is crucial to our continu.Ed leadership in air and space. The C-I 17 is at mlajor
part of our modernization effort and will significantly impro'e our- capability io get forccs
quickly, to the conflict. It will fulfill the airlift Customer's riced Ior a flexible. responsive airlif'ter
able to deliver forces and outsized equipment to small austere airfields, and to airdrop troops arid
equipmient over an cbjective area. The Air Force will procure six C- 17 ý this year toward an
initial fleet of 40 aircraft as announced by the Secretary of Defense in December 1993. In 1995,
we will evaluate the program's maturity anid decide whether to continue C- 17 acquisition or

S h iN t ald l1t1 C iu.. .1 . ý" .ý....,- n , ,, I,

workhorse C- 14 1.

The F-22 will provide the continued air dominance that hats belonged to the Air Force with the
F- 15 since the 1970s. Its combination of increased survival ily and lethal ty will provide a
qualitative edge that will ensure a first-look, first-shot, first-kill capability while minimizing
expomure to stlriace-to-air threats. Also, with the resident ability for internal Joint Direct Attack
Munition (iDAM) carriage and delivery, the P-22 will possess a potent ground attack capability.
This increased flexibility will allow theater commanders to more effectively employ the F-22's
increased fir-epower in at wide range of air-to-air anid air-to-surf ace scenarioF

Key bombher modernizatio(n programs will ensure we mai niain our- ability to pro~ject plower
rapidly, from anywhere, on the globe. As part of* that in r, 2rmnzation, wec delivered the first 13-2
to Whiteman Air Force Base, Missouri, in De~cember 19,,- - a major milestone 'In aviation
history. Using stealth technology, the 1B-2 will bie able to penetrate highly defended areas and
strike key -strategic targets,. It will also greatly enhance our- ability to) stop an invading Oenemy
quickly during the opening dlays of a conflict. )\s the backbone of our bomlber force, the 13-I1 B
will soon. become a purely conventional bomber. T'he B-52H- will round Out Our' mannecd bombril
force with its nuclear. conventional, and cniemissile capability. By bringing on line the
20 B-2s authorized by Congress, upgradingi the con ventional c:apabilities of the B - 11B and the
B -5211, and by adding miore effective con' e ntional munitions', , _ Will Ilmaintainl the I uture
viability of our- marnned bomber force.

Alter the recent termination of tle A/I :.X and Multirole I i giter , Congr ess autholl/.cd funding
for a Joint Advanced Strike Technollog) tJASTI program to define requliremenf'lts fo1 the next
generation of!fighiter/attack aircraft. This program is headed by an Air Force general officer
workiflic for the Assistant Secretary of the Navy for Research, Development, and AcqIuisition.
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This working arrangement will ensure the interests and needs of thc Navy. Marine Corps. and
Air Force are considered at every step of the program.

Our spacc launch vehicles also require modernization. The current s emns are derived from
1960s technology, and they are costly and often unresponsive to user needs. Because the United
States has not improved its capability to provide low-cost, on-schcdule launch secvicC to uscrs.
we have lost our domination of the comt. cial space launch arena. This has also had negative
impacts on our space industrial base, infrastructure, and the costs (f military space launches.
We, along with NASA and the commercial sector, must step out smartly to scrub our
requirements and thcn pursue a national launch solution that is robust, reliable, and
cost-effective.

Air Force Command, Control, Commtinications, Computers, and Intelligence (C41) policy has
taken on added definition in the past year. Our overarching policy, HORIZON, is the stratley
for providing warfighters with responsive, advanced C41 system services from present day into
the 21st century. Its focus is on leading thc Air Force into an era of technological innovation
and sustaining a nat:iial superiority in the age of infornmation warfare.

In keeping with my theme of building a quality Air Force, the Science and Technology Program
continues as the foundation of our future military capabilities. Maintaining our technological
edge requires continuing investments in research and development to produce stak.-of-the-art
military capabilities. Emphasis on this program will result in early introduction of advanced
technologies into system developments and upgrades, ensuring our technological superiority is
sustained into the next century.

Acquisition Reform

This year, the Air Force has been deeply involved in acquisition streamlining and refoi m. As -t
start, we have responded to defense contractor pleas to tell us what the requirements are so we
can carry out realistic planning for the long term. To this end, the Air Force compiled its first
Long-range Acquisition Estimate covering over 2,000 planned procurements over IO0,000() fol
FY 1994 and beyond. We also provided an eiectronic bulletin board service where contractors
can get the infornation 'Lhey need to better support Air Force requirements.

In addition, we are working with OSD to tear down statutory and regulatory barriers to eflicient
and cost effective contracting throughout the acquisition process. We are deleting tnnecessary
military specifications and promoting the use of' commercial components wherever it makes
sense. The Air Force is a maior player in DoD':, Defense Acquisitlion Pilot Program, a prototype
program to strean2'.ne military acquisition. Of sevcn DoD pilot prog:rams, the Air IVorcc will be
responsible for four: the Joint Direct Attack Munition I (JDAM 1), the Joint Primary Aiicraft
Training System (JPATS), the Commercial Derivative Aircraft. and the Commercial Derivative
Engine.

With these programs, we intend to demonstrate that we can operate more efficiently without the
excessive oversnit ;hat linvariably plagues defense acquisition programs.

Finally, we ate actively pursuing research and development of dual-use icchnologies. fhesc
technologies will not only satisfy critical military requirements, bhti they will help slimnoflatC
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comnecrcial industry. These dual-use technologies sp;In it wide num1ber fl ()a lea.s. foi heralth
care to innovations in information systems technology. Ill recent years, ilndustry has often
outpaced the military in modern technologies, such as in the rapid evolution of semiconlductjIrs.
Wc expect an improved relationship with business will help bring these products into military
service more quickly and economically.

The Industrial Base

A strong and vital industrial hase is an essential element ol our national security. For years, the
nation has maintained separate military and civiliart industrial bases. Now, as the miilitary
becomes a smaller influence in our ectaonoy, we can tno longer allord the expensive redundancy
of this separation. We need to ,ctivew, -urslte a national industrial base strategy to bridge the,
gap with indusiry 4or the economic bei it of both the military and the commercial sectors. DLue
to the unique symbiotic relationship th: ir Ftrce enjoys with the aerospace industry, we
naturally will play a leaJ role in this iri ire.

In additioti to much needed acquisition reforms aito exploitation of du-l-use technologies, there
is significant opportunity for the Air Force to collaborate with industry on the sharing of assets.
Dual-use of assets, ranging fronm airports to spacc-bhased conmmunicatnms and weather systems,
will enable both the military and industry to benefit from lower overall costs. While our curtrent
national strategy assesses the emergence of a peer competitor nationl as very low, a strong,
conmpetitive industrial base wili Sustain o0r11 'IMuM1 ;i 1 it .' t ell(mWI' ic p, .ver ili id pi~o eidc IL.
necessary basis for production to supptrt our long-term military necds.

Quality Air Force

The Air Force has proven time and again we are effective at what we do, but we must continue
to explore every possible means of achieving greater efficiency. While there is only so th--ch
room for further improvement through structural changes, there is always room for inc-reased
quality in how we do our job. Therefore, we are actively employing quality initiatives in outr
enduring quest for excellence. Quality Air FI )rce empha i.es to, ach member the need to hK)Ctls
on the customer, or end user of otlr services.

Through the principle of enmpow0,rment, we have learned we canl achieve en1OrmlOus savings and
improvements by simply trusting our people to engage their imaginatiolns and Cxpertise in
solving each problem at the lowest appropriate level. The deceitralization il.a' acumpanics this
empowerment is in perfect concert with the Administration's program to reinvent govern ment.
In f"ict, Vice President Gore's National tPcrformance Review singles out Air Force successes as it
model to the rest of the federal goveinment. Otir successes in Quality Air Force have i'pacted
virtually every face, of the Service, from improving acquisilion to takin'g care of our pe ple. We
are committed to continuing ou-r quest fr quality - it May hold the key to s(,me of our tio st
difficult challenges.

TIowar(l the Future

The Air Force must continually seek impronveents in our contriOutioms to natiotial] sCcurity. In
out organize, train, and equip itole, the Department of the Air oi rcc is responsible I
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anticipating and satisfying the needs of the joint warfIghtino commanders while looking for
ways to consolidate and save. We are already making progress in this area, froiml establishinlg
joint pilot training with the Navy, to Joint acquisition of our next generation prim ary jet trainer
aircraft.

Our doctrinal contribution to the ever-developinge role of acrospace power in joiint operations is
also Important[ For e , in theater air deense, we are studyinI the evo\.;ig aircraft, cruise

missile, and ballistic missile threats to determine the best contribution aei,,,,pace power can make
across the entire spectrum of defense. As technology and capabilities evolve, so must our views
toward traditional roles and missions. The declining size of the U.S. military requires
abandonment of the business as usual mindset - innovative thinking is key to reducing
unnecessary duplication and getting the most capability from our defense budget.

These are challenging times for our Air Force, but they are also exciting times - our people are
not jtist training for contingencies, they are globally engaged at the leading edge of our national
policy. Aerospace power continues to be an indispensable pillar of America's security.
Throughout the spectrum of conlflict, the Air Force exemplifies the ascendant role of air and
space power in wielding the nation's sword, its shield, and its helping hand. In "Building a
quality Air Force for today and tomorrow," we wvill ensure that the forces we provide our
warfighting commanders and National Command Authorities are ready to act, singly or in Joint
or combined operations, now and into the 21 st century.

h i E. Widlnill
Sccretai y of the Air Force
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REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE RESERVE
FORCES POLICY BOARD

I amn pleased to have this oppoilunity to present a tIriCl smlIn l1ary 01 tile Reserve F-orce.,S olicy
Beard's observations and recommendations of the past year. The tcBoard's annual i eport will
provide a comprehensive vICw of Reserve component programs and include a summary of the
Board's position and recommendations on specific issties.

The Board, acting thr,,ugh the Assistant Secretary of Defense ", Res.'-ve \ALairs, is the
piincipai policy advisor to the Secretary of Defense on matters relating to the Res,-rve
components (10 U.S. Code 175(c)). Representatives of each of the seven Reserve components
(Army and Air National Guird, and the Army, Navy. Marine Corps., Air Force, and Coast Guard

Reserve) serve as membeircs of the Board. As an advisory body, the Board offers indetecrider
advice, as well as reports on Roeseive strengths and readiness, and othei critical issues ielatio• to
the Reserve components.

The Board has fo cused during the past year on the roles ol the Reserve cornipi nelts in the
post-Cold War era. Before addressing thie future irole of the Reserve components, however, it

would be helpful to review suome historically significant events that are illustrative of the
potential missions that Reserve componlents aie qualified to assume.

Reserve components existed before the birth e1 our nation; the National Guard irtaces its origns M
to 1636. The Reserve components, comprised of 'citizen-soldiers, are Anierica's military
c(irnerstone, and are desig nated in the first Ii1ne of defense by both Title 1 ()and Title 32 of the
U.S. Code. In fact, 23 of the 4() signers o1 tihe U.S. ConstitutioLn had military experience ill
either the active force or in the militia and had served in the American Revol utit00. These
founding fathers brought to their military roles varied and unique civilian skills and
backgrounds. They met and formed this governmen:, then returned to their communities to
participate in leadeiship roles as governors and members of Congress -- sonmc even becamen
Presidents of this great country.

That is the rich henritge of today's Reserve conponenlt mneibcrs who, following in the o•otsteps
of the i ilitia, are bringing that samlie indoimitable spirit loiward in their assigned 1iiti ho v
missions. Being a ilnembei of the National Guard or Resrve rcequires0S einorimius dedicatio,.

proilessiomil skill, and the diciplined application of tnuilitury knowl. dgC alld u•dctrstarnidn.
W'c are indeed fortunate to h•,ve an adtcqtiaie IlnUmib1er (o itoUlstaidirilg citi/.ens who arc willing
and able to make this commitment.

As we reflect on Jhe last lew years, we see world eventls that have alltctCO viltually eteiy mail.

wornan, and child. The Cold War is ovcr; the Soviet thrlut is gone. Thic 1ci linI Wall has
crumbled; Last and West Geciinany ha:vc beie rcunoitcd. AdditiPma!ly, the PCeisian (Gull W1ar Wat"
conduteld undcr Amicrica's lcadcrship with ,ihe estahl ishinent o1 arn unprcccdentcd coalition of
countries. Our all-voluntCeCr lforce aitd tlhe Total ior-ce ol icy ,ave been vialidated. and tile
otustanidin- qtialilty alld ca.pal )iIitV of1 our ini li)Iary have e)Ct:[! Iel'ctLd icpectedly tlir)tiugliouti tile
wo2rld.
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ReCcnt] V, WO h~aVC SCeit nuLmerouIS hurnanitari ;o' ,iid disa-ster ich] Oe lk Irts ueestiI
acconlp'l shed by this samc Total I nec. .icarly denmnstrati lng that a cr'isisý eCspoi rnscpaiiv
eXIStS Wi thotit Mir Armed [orces - Activ'e andi Reserve - t hus eniahli inc us to sin u I taitcowdI
deal wN.ith loi-cign national -,Oc'Irty concerns, domcstic: civil tuniest, and di sastcr relic lpeaiis
The1 1.u1iidcrpinni ng of . \ctry one ol these events conti nutcs to he thc enlormun~ Ciucaaiitich!lS 0 (It t
Reserve coflponuttS.K

O)iie 01 the axioms validaiteti in the: Persian Gul! Xiur was, that wlitei tilRee coljitnsarC
m1obilil/e(1, we aut lso il/ tile coltintry s)II pub I oInion0 anti nlationlal resolve. Polls conIdLucicd
cotacerning1 stip)port lor the war showed dramatic incrcases" ItI stIPPMJot., asWI no ()IIe 01 o. ntoin
Reserve Ilorces weic mobil~ized. P1ublic opi i on contri-buted sIt.!n iii cant]' to theý_ victoryv. IThe
SIICCe.s-lo OI otitcm 01' that w.ar Is at great trib~ute., to our- Resor rc Cm( i tmen ts andL to the: l1mial
F:orce. W~hen we call the Reserve ccii ])tnenlts, America goes to war.

During tihe past year, the Board hasut engaged III con ti oIoMs discuIssionIs With the seni Ior ci VI Ii an
and military leadership aus it l'ocuseti onl uture roles and minsslonus Itm- thle TotMal Forceý. All
,Servi.ce Comitponents - Activce antd Reserve - po ssess capabhillities that Icnti themselives to
nIecti ng tile Challenges that each (d the~se mr5issions en tai Is.

The Btard's Vision bur thle Reserve Cornponen ts Is an integratcd TotMal I orce Iin which the Re servet
LunipttneIiClt~s all" active jlailicijlaiit III Ia.cuiig" the lull spctitinli o1 new calclc tint natioall
sec:urity:. WhlatevertC I IIIc' SI ructUre . roles, ,nlissioats., and I uncti ois, tile Reser ve corn pt trier t>,
Iil.Mn ii t b a' c to meetthes bm iOU rn1p.e'iai IVe.' tile) in us.-t be capable, aflittdahl .% releVa itt. andIL
a~vailable. TOLgetiter, these imper'atives forml the pillars which so ppmt lrtf tin fT r(viItino tile R ev
corn P0ilC itt.S' C)!ti ribtItIIOil to liational1 SecuLritY.

TOniresi rd e flecti vel\' to this vision. 1,1e Reserve et il ponteets illust, lib i pi t pjupiic~~pd, II,!i\-e
inLiust he a~cces~sible to go whenI aitd w-ileic neede:d, thecy itt Lisb pw~itprly oian i ,tJ to stippn rt the
Iotal [01-cc, aind theyinus rentinOl Lost-el lecuve.

We ha1.ve great eltal, -iteS aheiati: additional duawvditwn wildl aflIkct theC Cii10iC dICeiise :ttliii
We 1t tiUst Con~ti ntic the gi eat tasks reiliami nin' be!OF ore.u. WeC iiList lCainlit hon) Ii isioi and
ien uernbei when otur ntationi reduced i t', Ilinit itary fltrt.CS tInislWyiSl) tenH laterl stiIllered because (d
these reCdtuctuoits. We inuLst not moake thtose same mistakes aga i it. lkewiseý, We can it ih b tee
into the (jadiioital visions of the past.

IIl anotte-liercallen!'ing peiiod 'I) O (tiilldlitts iistloiy Abi Ilai l Lincoln icimatked that "th
dpitguas of the quiiet past aie iiladetuiate lui the stintlm picscnt:, tlte (ccasitti is pile'd 11iJ) \%]ItII
dilhiculty, ait] we nust i ise tth OW csin as )I uiýC case iS it(", SO muswt \%" 11unk aitew ad av
ailewv: we muttst discittlitall otiisel veCS andl~ tlIucIt weý Shall s;Ive (All latittiii.''

Notw, wýe also must think anew and act anewv. asv a1 Total Forci. 'I he w idi lagig pcllalt11.,
i1111iC thiailtatlicaily itow ttiiim any otitie Jicitl(d Iii hiisttli . Anucrica is ai lcamici anitit m liattimls. andi
muttch (A whichl it due)s sha~pe_ýs the direction ofIlclthrest of tOe '.Vl d. 011 )utilitaity Imtices. haviitg:
evolved within ai deciawtittc kcnviiolintenit antd havin1g, breei built oii the oa i'l.i'll ohtartclid til lu.'
militia1., wHil euntiMtiti to) g~uaranitee /\ilIiIca's le-adci~shiip tIled.
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The Board's annual ieport entitled Reserve Component Programs FY 1t093 is scheduled I m
publication in March 1994. It will provide more detailed inlormation regqa ding Reserve
component programs and issues.

Forwarded to the
Secretai v \1 l)elense

John 0 Marsh, Jr. C Deberah R. Lec
Chaimlan Assistant Secretatry of l.Dcfe1,

for Ieserve Alfairs

*1 F,1
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FY 1988 FY 1989 FY 1990 FYi1991b FY 1992b FY 1993 FY 1994 IFY 1995

Current Dollars
Military Personnel 76.584 78,477 78,876 84.2 13 81.221 75,974 70.773 70.475

Operations and Maintenance 81,629 86,221 88,309 117,234 93,791 89.172 87,972 92.8134
(O&M)
Procurement 80,053 79.390 81.376 71.740 62,952 523789 44,454 43.274

Research, Development, Test, 36,521 37,530 36,459 36,193 36,623 37,974 34,782 36,225
and Evaluation (R0- &E)
Military Construction 5.349 5 738 5,1130 5,188 5.254 4.554 5.963 5.049

Family Hou~sing 3,199 3,276 3,143 3,296 3,738 3,941 3,501 3,307

Delense-w-de Cont~ngency
Revolving & Management
Funds 1,246 897 566 2.701 4.587 4503 2.237 1.628

Trust & Receipts -801 -668 -832 -44,329 -5,733 -435 -605 .585

Deduct. lntragovt Receipt -26 -25 -27 -29 -550 -1.ý069 -110 -0

Total, Current S 283,755 290,037 292,999 276,208 281,883 267,402 248,9t6 252,153

Constant FY 1995 Dollars
Ikiitý pn,'ernnai 93q749 (92,022 qi1'r2 9112.31 R7:283 78.257 72,114 70.475I

0&M 103.307 104,108 102.953 127.735 101 93,251 89 ',49 92,884

Procurement 98,791 94,453 93671 80,187 68 3 55,888 45,761 43,274

RDT&E 45,700 45.077 42.107 40,323 39u) 40.048 35,734 36.225

Military Construction 6,656 6,858 5,909 5,795 5,706 4,811 6,133 5,049

Family Housing 4.C03 3,939 3,641 3,655 4,049 4,157 3,596 3.307

Detensc--wide Contingency
Revorlving &ý Management
Funds 1,571 1.086 658 3,011 4,962 4,735 2,295 1,628

Trust & Receipts -1.010 -808 -967 -49.409 -6,204 -458 -62" -585

Deduct, lntraqovt Receipt -33 -31 -31 -32 -595 -1,127 -113 -105

Total, Constant S 351,733 346,705 339,091 3t,ý,495 304,536 279,563 254,445 252,153

% Real Growth
Military Pursorirrcl -0.4 -08 .1 0 2.3 -6.4 -104 -79 -23

O&M -0.7 0.8 -1.1 24.1 -20.8 -7.8 -4.0 3.7

PiOCUrennerr -4 0 -4.4 -08 -14 4 -14.6 -18.4 -181 -54

RDT&E -1.3 -1 4 -66 -4.2 -1.6 0.9 -10.8 1.4

Military Construction 08 30 -13.9 -1.9 -1.5 -157 27.5 -17.7

Family Housing 0.9 -1.6 -7.6 0.4 110.8 2.7 -13.5 -8.0

Total -2.1 -1.4 -2.2 -10.2 0.C -8.2 -9.0 -0.9

Humibers may not add to totals due to rounding
SIn F:Y 1991 -92, abrupt increases iii budget 4uthllorrty. especially O&M worfe d(tiren Ife iricrienteral costs o1 Operation Desert Shield/Storm
The F Y 1991-92 sharp rise in receipts reflectn, offsetting allied contritbutions

B- I
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Ary75,813 78,079 78.479 91.825 73.636 64,803 60.614 60.839
Navy 100,281 97,675 99,977 103,470 90,311 83,198 77,133 78,375

Air Force 88.324 94.685 92.890 91.257 82.340 79.146 73.704 74 492

Defense Agenzies/
OSD/JCS 17,021 18,154 18,663 21,134 29,151 22,158 19,567 22,188

Defense-wide 2,315 2,245 2,989 -31.477 6,445 18.097 1T.948 16,258

Total, Current $ 283,755 290,837 29;:,999 276,208 281,883 267,402 248,966 252,1 53

Constant FY 1995 Dollars
Army 93,933 92,971 90,804 101,946 79,469 67,459 61,925 60,839

Navy 124.145 116,388 115.669 114.189 97.554 86.080 78.747 78.375

Air Force 109,303 112,774 107,561 99,842 88,939 82.845 75,268 74.492

Defense Agencies/
OSD/JCS 21.480 21.891 21,605 23.590 311.582 23.320 20.070 22.188

Defense-w;de 2,873 2,681 3.451 -35,072 6.992 19,059 18,436 16,258

Trotal, Constant S 351,733 346,705 339,091 304,495 304,536 279,563 254,445 252,153

Am~y -1 6 -1 0 -2.3 123 -22.1 -15 1 -82 -1.8
Navy 3.5 -6.3 -0.6 -1.3 -14.6 -11.0 -9.4 -0.5
Ai Force -6.6 3.2 -4 6) -7.2 -10.9 -6.9 -9 2 -1 0

Defense Apencies/
OSD/JCS 14.8 1.9 -1.3 !9.2 33.9 -26.2 -13.9 10.6
Detenise-wide 91 4 -6 7 20 7 -1.1164 -119.9 172.8 -33 -11 8

Total -2.1 -1.4 -2.2 -10.2 0.0 -8.2 -9.0 -0.9

0Numberb may not add to totals due to rourndclg Entries for the three military departments iniclude Petircd P~jy accrual
.1 O ~FY 1990-93 data for the thrue departments and defense agencies includa3s Gulf Wa~r imicreinent al costs. FY 1991 -93 defeiise-wide entries

include appropriations that made avoaiabe ailiod cash contributions to offset these inmcreiiieimtal costs
1,1 ~ Cin FY 1992. $9.1 billior was shifted from tfie Military Seivices to defense agsricies/OSLI tot the new Defenmse I icalth r'rograrn (01-111) In FY

1993, the DHP began being reflected in the def ense -wide mo.i

B .2
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Non-DoD DoD Outlays
Federal DoD Outlays Outlays as a Non-DoD as a % of Net

Outlays as a as a % of DoD Outlays % of Federal Outlays as a Public
Fiscal Year % of GDP Federal Outlays as a % of GDP Outlays % of GDP Spendinga

1950 16.0 27.5 4.4 72.5 11.6 18 5
1955 178 51.5 92 485 86 356
1960 18.2 45.0 8.2 55.0 10.0 30.3
1965 17.6 388 68 61.2 108 252
1970 19.8 39.4 7.8 60 6 12.0 25.5
1971 200 35.4 7 1 646 129 22.4
1972 20.1 326 6.5 67.4 13.6 206
1973 193 29.8 57 702 135 190
1974 19.2 28.8 5.5 71.2 13.7 18.3
1975 22.0 25.5 56 74 5 164 165
1976 22.1 23.6 5.2 76.4 169 15.4
1977 21 3 23.4 50 766 164 15 5
1978 21.3 22.5 4.8 77.5 165 15.2
1979 20.7 228 4 7 77.2 160 154
1980 22.3 22.5 5.0 77.5 17.3 15.3
1981 22.9 230 53 770 176 158
1982 23.9 24.5 5.9 75.5 18.0 16.7
1S83 244 25.4 02 746 18 2 1," 3
1984 23.1 25.9 6.0 74 1 17.1 17.5
1985 239 25.9 6.2 74.1 17 7 176
1986 23.5 26.8 6.3 73.2 172 17.9
1987 226 213 62 727 16.4 176
1988 22.1 26.5 5.9 73.5 16.3 17i0
1q89 22 1 25.8 5.7 74.2 164 165
1990 22.9 23.1 5.3 76.9 17.6 4.8
1991 24 0 19.8 4 7 802 18.8 126
1992 23.2 20.8 4.9 79.2 18.3 13.3
1993 22.4 17.9 44 82 1 180 122
1934 22.3 18.0 4.0 b2.0 18.3 11.5

aFederal. stale, and local rot Spending excl'jd,ng governm nt entorprisos (suih ac, the postal service arid l)ibhc utilities) exCept for any
support these acnvilies receive from tax funds



Appendix II

TABLES1

DoD as a Percentagea DoD as a Percentagea Gross Domestic Product (GDP)"

of Public Employment of National Labor Force Percentagq et Total Purchases

Federal,

Fiscal State, and Direct lire Including National Total State and

Year Federal Local (DoD) lndust~y Defenseb Federal Local

1965 69.8 282 4.8 7 6 7.4 10.0 94

1966 71.1 29 6 5.4 88 75 101 96

1967 71.9 30.5 5.8 9.8 8.7 11.1 10.0

1968 720 303 6.0 99 90 11 3 103

1969 72.0 295 57 9.3 85 10.8 105
1970 69.5 26.5 50 79 80 103 108

1971 67.1 23.7 4 t 6.9 72 9.5 11 3
1972 64.5 209 38 6.1 6 6 9 0 11 3

1973 63.6 19.8 3.6 5.6 6.0 8.4 11.1

1974 62.4 18.9 34 54 56 7.9 11 3

1975 61.6 18 1 3.3 5.2 57 8.2 12.0

1976 608 176 32 4.9 54 78 11 9

1977 60.2 170 3-1 4.9 5.2 7.6 11.2

1978 596 16.6 30 4 7 48 7.3 10 9
1979 59.6 16.1 2.9 4 7 4.8 7.1 10.8

1980 59.8 161 28 4.6 52 76 11 0

1981 60.8 16.6 2.8 4.7 5.4 7.8 10.6
1982 61 6 16 9 28 48 60 83 107

1983 61.9 17.2 2.& 5.0 6.3 8.7 10.7

19L4 620 17 1 28 52 62 82 103

1985 C1.2 17.0 28 54 6.3 8.4 105
1986 61 6 168 2.7 5 5 65 86 108

1987 61.3 16.6 2.7 5.8 6.5 86 11 0

1988 60 1 160 :6 54 6 1 80 109

1939 60.4 15.8 2.6 5.2 5.8 7 7 10.9

1990 59 1 150 25 50 56 76 105
1991 58.4 14.7 2.4 4.9 5.8 7.9 11.4
1992 559 138 22 4 5 53 7 5 11 .
1993 56.3 13.5 2.1 4.2 5.0 7.3 11.3

[DoD cvilian emoloyment data excludes foreign nationals
blrcud-s Depariment of Defenfve -- mhlitary. atomie energy dnliense achwvitro,. an, otler ucferse-relatcd aclvte,'., such a,, ermeunncy

maragement and rartenance of strategic stocktpies aid tMe Selc(tivew Service Syslem

cData reflects the federal goverirnmotl s recent shift to G[)D for ira:asurirg loto,) purchases of go,,de and service-.
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FY 84 FY 85 FY 86 FY 87 FY 88 FY 89 FY 90 FY 91 Fll92 FY 93 FY 94 FY 95'

Ac.tive C1om~ponen~t
A~rmy 7802 78008 781 0 780 8 711 8 769 7 7506 72541 611.3 5724 5400 5100
N-axy 514' r70 7 581 1 586.8 5926 592.7 582.9 571.3 541-9 510.0 471.5 441.6
Marine Corps ':06 2 198 0 198 8 1 993 1974 1970 19(67 1950 18416 1784A 174 0 1740
Air ForcP 597 1 601..3 6C8.2 607.0 576.4 570.9 539.3 5109 470.3 41444 4225.7 400.1

Total 2i31ý.2 2151 0 2169.1 2174.2 2138.2 2130.2 2069.4 2002.6 1808.1 1705.1 1611.2 1525.7

Reserve Component Military (Selectud Reserve)
ARNG 43ý43 4400 446 2 451.9 4552 457.0 4370 441.3 425.8 40)99 41 '0 4000
Anny Reserve 275 1 292.1. 309.7 313.6 312.8 319.2 299.1 29399 302.7 275.9 2600 242 0
Naval Reserve 1206 1298 141 5 14831 14,95 151 5 1494 1505 142 3 13241 1134 1007

MC Rrosorvo 40.6 41 6) 41.6 423 43.6 43.6 44.5 44.0 12 2 41.7 422 42.0
ANG 1050 1 O'i4 112.6 114 6 117-2 116 1 1170( 117 6 '191' 1172 117 7 1 t'Th
Air Force Reserve 70.3 75.2 78.55 80 4 82 1 83.2 .30.6 84.3 61 9 80.6 81 5 78 7

Total 1045.8 1088.1 1130.1 1050.9 1158.4 1170.6 1 1 2 7 .6 c 1 1 3 7 .6 d 1114.0 1057.7 1024.8 979.0

IArmy 4031 4200 4130 41/19 392 9 402.9 3804 365.5 3336G 294 2 29 2 S 1 0
Navy 342.1 352.9 342.1 353 1 347.8 354.0 341.0 328.9 309.0 2852 26841 245.3
Air Foice 252.7 2639 263 2 4,4 3 2532 2606( 2489 2.32ý7 2)1,1 4 201, 7 201 E, 195 4

Defense Agencies 87.3 92.4 94.0 978 913.3 9 13 102.5 1174 149.0 1558 1596C 151l 7
Total 1085.5 1129.2 1112.3 1133.1 1090.2 1116.0 1072.8 1044.5 1006.1 936.9 923.1 873.4

'As of September 30. 1993
LNwnfjer may riot zidd to lotals dije to rounding
'Dues riot includre 25.600 iimernters of the Selecte(-Id lRez~rvvŽ M,() were acliwit(;d for Uliuraliofi lesc-il ShieldJ. disl~laye.d ;i fthe FY 1990

active strength total arid paid for froir the A.Ctive tAililoiy hierso eel Appiolioriatioiis account
"D~oes not irnclude 17.059 reerfihers of the Sel.ct(.d Revnrve who vwere qucivaltix] for Oporatio;i Deseýit S1ield Stern. d',t "ayrd I(, the

FY 1331 ictive btrenigth tohld arid pcidc for fromi the Acliw; Military Pcrsonnel Aptliroiatioiis accoumt
Includes drectl arid indirect hiru cijvilwib i

Planned
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Otlie, Europc 67 70 73 75 75 73 74 71 64 62 54 44

Europe. Afloat 33 18 25 36 33 31 33 21 18 20 17 17

South Korea 39 39 41 42 43 45 46 44 41 40 36 35

Japan 51 49 46 47 48 50 50 50 47 45 46 46

0,11C.]Pacific 15 15 16 16 17 16 17 16 15 9 3 1

Pacific Afloat
(including
Southeast
Asia) 33 34 18 20 20 17 28 25 16 11 13 17

Latir. Americal' 18
Caribbean 11 14 13 12 13 13 15 21 26 19 18 1

Misreltaneous 23 27 25 20 26 27 29 13 160 39" 23

Total' 528 520 511 515 525 524 541 510 609 448 344 308

lIncludf~s 118.000 shore based arid 39 000 alIoat in support of Operation UDese.rt Sturmi
t0/As of Sejiteinber 30. 1993
"CNui,.berb ITlay out add to totals due to rounding

14



Larwm-Based ICBMsq
Titan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Minuteman 954 950 950 95 0 880 737 617 500 500
Peacekeeper 46 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 51

Strategic Bombc.-s (PAA)h
B3-52G/H- 234 173 154 138 125 84 64 40 40
13- B 90 90 90 90 841 841 84 60 60
B-2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 11

Fleet Ballistic Missile Launchers (SLBMs)a
Poseidon (C-3 and C-4) 336 384 368 352 176 96 48 0 0
Tric~iet (C-4 and 0-5) 192 192 2 16C 264 288 312 336 3160 384

Strategic Defense Interceptors (PAAISquadrons)'"
A--tivo Arcrdtt 36 36 18 18 0 0 0 0 0

Squadrcna 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Air National Guarý 216 216 216 210 216 216 150 150 150

'Nurnbtur un-line - Operatiunal/tiot in mfaif tcýnanrce or overhaul status
tUPAA - Primaiy aircratt authoiied -1cital inventory (inicluding aircraft mi dopol main tenawr(j. test> airCratt. 0(tv-c t)- h~ e1igl i Dusnot incl;udeý

coniventionally roicid heavy botntyurs
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Marine Corps Divisions
Active 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
R esc rve 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Army Separate Brigadesb
Active 8 8 8 7 7 7 6 6
Rteserve 20 20 19 18 15 10 6 TBD8

Army Special Forces Grouips
Ative 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Reserve 4 4 4 4 4 22 2
A'rmy Rang3er Regiment 1 1 1 1 1 11 1

Tactical Air Force~s
(PAAL/Squadrons)'C
Afir Force A rtack and Fightur A ircraft
Active 1.8r)8/79 1.722/76 1.560171. 1.254!57 1,131/56 963'50 936i5i 936'51
Resorve 909/43 873/43 861/43 924/43 816/42 627/39 504/36 484/34

Conventional Bombers
B-52G 0 33 33 33 33 0 0 0

Na vy A ttack and Figh ter Aircraft
Activo 706/i67 622i57 65415; 678/6GI G 010/0 G 3/5 52.4 A 453/33
Reserve 110/,10 97/9 1 16110 116/10 116/1() 114/9 38!3 3833

Aflvrine Corps Attack and Fighter Aircraft
Actlrv) 354/25 363124 368!2F 346/24 330/, 3223 332 23 332123
Reserve 96/8 84/8 134,.8 72/6 72143 72/6 72/6 72/6

Naival Forces
Strategic Forces Ships 43 39 40 34 24 116 16 17
battle Forces Shipsd 438 410 393 357 342 312 303 297
SUirpori F-arc'S Ships 60 ":662 57 51 41 37 27
Reserve Forces Ships 25 31 .32 19 18 16 17 18
Total Ship Bnttle Forces 566 546 .527 467 435 387 373 5

Mobilization Category 0:
SurlacoCombatants/
Mine Warfare Ships 21 1 ~ '161 15 0 15

Local Defenise Mine
Wirtare Still)! arid 2
CoatJIa Dctcnsc C, alt 0 00 29113 19

Total Other Forcess 21 19 113 16 17 9 19 24

a'-o [if: letv~rmrricýd
l 1 rdc aj, to ff aicialI ir act ivatior s. act' vi t ii r. aridl rcnvc r so is .as of Ja riuary t .1/34 uou,, wil -it i.Iug ucrn' 1li rjdod iri cluc(IC tile

Eskimo Scoot Group1 andJ ihc ar noroed i.avalry reorn';itsW
SF'Prir.lary ailrcraft autorlttiird

rwining carrnon inhiJded iri 13;itlcl( t orces, blips,
Lxcludes ux- rre ant Inalift tr,rcrg

1) 2



lnter-theater Airlift (PAA)8
C598 1109 109 109 109 104 104

G-141 234 234 234 214 214 199 187
KC-10 57 57 57 57 57 54 54
C-17 0 0 0 3 9 14 19

Intratheater Airlift (PAA)B

C-130 521 460 433 406 382 388 388

Sealift Ships, Activeb

Tankers 20 28 20 20 18 18 1
Cargo 41 40 40 40 52 52 52

Sealift Ships, Reserve
qRRF' 91 96 97 97 99 99 106

14DRFO 129 121 122 59 59 48 38

'PAA - Primary aircraft authorized - includes active and reserve component
OActLve - Includes fast sealift ships. afloat propositioning sh-ips, and common user (chartci) ships
'RAF - Heady Reseive Force (assigned to 4 .5-. 10-. or 20-d-ny reactivation readiriess groups)
5JN1RF - National Dcfense Reserve Fleet
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This appendix contains the Department's Joint Off icer Management Annual Report for FY 1993. Acronyms used in
report: JSO - Joint Specialty Off icer; JDA - Joint Duty Assignment; 00S - Critical Occupational Specialty.- and
JPME - Joint Professional Military Education. (Except for Tables E-2, E-5, reasons in E-9, E-1 1. and promotion
objectives, the Joint Duty Assignment Management Information System (JDAMIS) was used to produce this report.)

Number of officers designated as 234330026
JSOs*

Number of officers dJesignated as 388 207 703 0 1.298
JS0 nomninees

Number of JSO nom'inees desig- 309 138 387 0 834
nated under COS pruvisions

NOE108 Navy Officers designated as JOs on October 21. 1993 - will be reported in '-Y 1994

Artillery Aviation 'Air Weapons Director *Artillery

Air Defense Aiiiiiory S[EALS Missile Operalons 'Aii LciiiolAir Suppoi!.'Arilaiiu

Aviation Special Operations Space Opewtliori., Aviation

Special OIperations Opcirationir Mg~rr~t Lniigncrý.

Combat Enginoer!s

*Spýciliiteb which trnvc a seveie shorlagQ of officers
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COS officers designated as JSOs 1.537 1.220 1.269 574 4.600

COS off icers designated as JSO 1,481 1,337 2,122 344 5,284
nominees

COS officers de-signaled as JSO 1.071 1.042 1.427 199 3,739
nomnirees who hiave niot completed
JPME

COS JSO nominees curueritly serving 686 645 925 135 2,391
in a JDA

COS JSO nominees vwho completed a 3 1 10 1 15
JDA arid are currently attending JPME

Field Grade

Have served' 77 (12) 25 (10) 126 (45) 6 (4) 234 (71)

Are serving* 133 (35) 52 (22) 125 (45) 15 (4) 325 (106)

Generat/Flag

Have served* 6 (6) 5 (1) 12 (6) 0 (U) 23 (13)

Are se-rv.ig' 13 (10) G ('II 11 (6) 4 (3) 34 (231

*tuiljiii parljolteiýis iiid-cat'. nunitjer ot sr oid toirt aý,siqilntnoit:,j vwlir;) viwoi to a criticofl joint oiii
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ASSIGNMENT CATEGORY USAUSUAFSM:TO L

Commnd 11 0 027

Service HO 8 4 2 0 14

Joint Staff critical 2 0 1 0 3

Joint Staff other 1 0 0 1

Other JDAcritical 12 3 8 0 23

Othpr JOA 4 1166

PME 2 0 5 0 7

Other Operation-, 0 4 4 0, 8

*Other Staff 196 7 3 0, 206

* Other Shore -12 -- 12

*For the MIarine Cotps Other Operat~ons Fleet Marine Force: Other Statf Non-Fleet Marine Corps

.4~w

JOINT S FAFF OTHER JOINT JOINT TOTAL

USA ?6 7 276 273

USN 203 27.1 260

USAF 24 1 296 295

USMVC 24 9 20.2 22.2

Uol) 24 5 27 7 269

FIELD GRADE OFFICERS

%JOINT STAFF OTHUR JOINT TOTAL

USA .363 38-4 38.1

Usti 3416 389 W83

USAF 37.1 40 0 39 7

USMoc 37 B 38 7 J89 6

Dol) 363 392 3839
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CATEGORY USA USN USAF USMVC TOTAL

Retirement 216 82 184 18 S00

Separation 0 17 24 0 41

Suspension From Duty 2 1 4 0 7

Cornp--issionate'rMedical 6 6 6 0 18

Other Joint After Promotion 4 2 1 1 8

Reorgarnizationi 7 3 8 1 19

Joint Overseas-Short Tours 157 43 128 13 341

Join: Accumulation 3 5 3 0 11

COS Reassignment 80 123 89 22 314

TOTAL 475 282 447 55 1,259

UA242863,140 34.5% 30.3%

USN 221 1.723 1.944 21 41%" 26 0%

USMOI 64 461 525 5.8%o 5.9%

US5AI 282 3,204 3.486 38 3%ý 37 8'ý

Dot) 841 8,254 9,095 100".. 10011"

loti jtlc~r~0 3 ti roiglr 0 10
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Category USA USN USAF USMC Total

Total Critical9 Positions 387 188 364 61 1,000

Number of Vacant Positions 63 19 85 7 1741

Num ber of Critical Positions Filled by 277(87%) 138(82%) 239(06%) 38(7591) 692(84%)
JSOs and % of Filled Positions

Number of Critical Positions Nol Filled 43 30 38 16 127
by JSOs

Percent Critical Positions Filled by 85% 82% 86% 70% 84%
JSOs (Sinc~e January 1, 1989)

Rleasons for filling critical positions with officers who are riot JSOs are listed below:

Posi'.ion filled by incumbent prior to being a leint position . .- ..I . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... ..
Position heing converteo to a noncritical position or being deleted. .

Joint speciaiist officer not yet available .... . ........ . ........... . . . . .. .. . . . ....... .7
Best qUalified officer not joint specialist: . . . . . . . .I. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 68
Position filed by incumbent prioi to being a ciitical position ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 22
Officer reassigned iritermally by organization: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .3
Other........................ .......................... ....... .. .......... . 21

TOTAL 127

THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS HAVE JOINT DUTY CRITICAL POSITIONS WHICH ARE
FILLED BY OFFICERS WHO DO NOT POSSESS THE JOINT SPECIALTY:

US Atlantic Command (USLANICOM) . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. ... . .
US Cential Command (USCENTCOM) .. ... . .. . . .... ... ... . . . .9
Office of tne Secretary of Defense (OSO) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .3
US European Command (USEUCOM) .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ... .. . ..5
US Comnmand/Combined Forces Command . ............... 3
US National Military Representative. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
National Defense Uiiiversity (NDU) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
US Space Command (USSlPACECOM~) ....... . ...... . .. 3
Defense Nuclear Agency (DNA) . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . ... 4
Drnfeiise Mapping Agency (DMA) .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 1
Defense Logistics Agency (DLA) .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3
Vetense lintorn-.ation Systems Agency ([AGSA) .. . ..... .. 5
Defense InelgneAgenlcy (DIA) ......... .. 5
[)etcnise. Attache'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3
Office of Lrmergency Operations (OLO) .. . . . . . . ... .. . ... . . 3-
On-Site lri!peclion Ageýncy (OSIA) .. ... 1
JoinrtStaff . . ... .. . . . 7
US Mil:iary Entrance Processing Coinnand (USMFlPCOM`) 1
US Sli ategi'. Cominand iIJSSTI)A1 COM,, ... .i....
US Pacific Corniinanid (UISIACOM) .................... 9
US Special Operat~ons Commanid (US'3OCOM) . ....... 5
US Soullieii Coiiiinmid (UýSSUIi I iCOM) ........ ... 9
US T rancpuitationr Cuninmaiid (ustl RAN~SCOM).......... .... I

US Delegation to the NAl 0 Military Cumniitiee ......... .I
Allmid (Tnimmiia U Eropr! (ACE) .tt .-- .
Allied C-oniniarid Atilan. 0I" 'AN1 i .2
Nunijoint Staff (G'FO)......... . . 1:1

TOTAL 127
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CATEGORY USA USN USAF USMO Total

JSO Designations 234 33 0 0 267

JSO Sequence Waivers 10 0 0 0 10
JSO Two-tour Waivers 3 0 j 0 3

JSOs Graduating from JPME 1 7 12 2 22

JDA Assignment Waivers Granted 0 1 1 0 2

F;;31d G'adle Officers who departed 976 602 1.092 167 2.637
JDAs

Field GradeoJDA tour length 48 21 27 1 97
waivers

General/Flag Officer Section

GeneralVFlag Off icers who 36 27 39 7 109
departed JOAs

Gen~eral/Flag Officer JDA tour 13 6 11 4 34
lengthi waivers

Attended CAPSTONE 36 35 38 10 119

CAPSTONE Waivcrs 0 5 0 0 5

Selected for Promotion to 0-7 42 35 43 14 134

Good of the Service Waivers 6 4 3 2 is

Other Wqivw~rr 28 28 28 4 88

Students whraduatnot rompletved Fresidetaf 2M921~ 10(59) 54(62 1532 7941

Students who hadno completed nnresident PMVE 0(0) 90(5.4) 54 (16.2) 14 (329.8 77(9.)
(percent of total)

Students who hadJ not completed rcsid'm!t or 010) 1 (0.C.) 0 ku, 11(2.1) 2)0 1)
non rer,:deril PMEI(purcent of total)

*REASONS FOR STUDENTS NOT COMPLETING RESIDENT PROFESSIONAL MILITARY
EDUCATION (PME) PRIOR TO ATTENDING PHASE 11

Officer cornlp2etod Phase I by COT responderiCe'Seiai2 -0

Officer complleted Phase I equivalent progiarn -17

Officer scheduled to attend aresident PtM[ 1-uriemdialely following Phaso_ 11 0

Officer career path did not allow attond.-nce at a resideiit PIVML pioyrarn 2

Othcr -. 0.. . . .
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CATEGORY USA USN USAF USMC TOTAL

Total granted credit 159 96 124 34 413

Granted full tour credit 104 46 87 19 256

Granted partial tour credit 55 50 37 15 157

Grade cnd Specialty'

GeneralfFlag Officers

010 1 1 2

09 1 1 1 2 5

08 2 1 3 2 8

07 3 1 1 5

Executives

06 3 3

Tacticai Operations

06 15 31 9 55

05 35 21 36 9 101

04 39 18 38 11 106

03 8 5 16 29

Intellioence

Ub 4 2 1 7

05 4 5 1 10

04 6 6 3 3 18

03

Engineering and Maintenance

06

05 2 1 1 4

04 7 1 2 1 11

03

Scientists & Professionals

06

05

04 1 1

03

Administrators

06 1 1 1 3

05 11 1 1 13

04 6 1 4 11

03 1

Supply, Procurement & Allied

06 3 1 4

05 2 3 1 6

04 8 1 9

L 03 1 1

"Grade as of Sopteriber 30, 1993

1L-7
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The DoD Reorganization Act of 1986 requires the Department to report the promotion rates for field grade (0-4 to
0-6) and general/flag officers (0-7 and 0-8) with the intent of measuring the quality of officers assigned to joint duty
assignments. See Notes at the end of this table for consolidation of brief explanations where the required
promotion objectives were not met for the in zone categories. In this table, an N/A indicates there were no eligible
officers in that category or that no such category exists.

ARE SERVIP.[.. IN AIE SERVED IN TIA[-N.._9NE REMARKS

BELOW ABOVE U,'4 BELOW ABOVE
GRADE C OR I N ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONECATEGORIES ZONE'. 5 OSE% %% CON SEL

AI9 FORCE PROMOTION RATES (LINE)

0 8 Joint Staff 33 NA N'A S N/A N'A 4 1 25 Note 1

Joint Specialty N/A N/A N/A NA N/A N/A 65 18 28

Service HOS 32 i/A NiA 2G NIA N/A 29 8 28

Other Joint 50 N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A 3 1 33

Boaid Averag,. 2C NA N A 25 N'A N/A 85 22 26

0-7 Joint Staff 13 N/A N!A 0 N/A N/A 22 2 91

Joint Spcialty i',A NiA N/A N/A N/A N/A 833 27 3 2

Service HQS 7 N'ijA NiA 6 N!A N/A 136 9 6.6

Other Joint 1 NA N:A 0 N/A N!A 122 1 08

Board Average 2 2 N/A N/A 2.2 N/A N/A 1,757 39 2.2

06 Jura/ Sldil 50 26 C 50 6 3 14 3 30 50

Joint Specialty NA N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 161 101 62.7

Sim\ce HoS 518 4-7 9 1 79 8 11 8 137 93 679

Other Joint 69.6 2 8 0 37.7 2.7 0 140 78 55.7

loaio rdAverage 41 6 25 4.5 41 6 25 45 1.102 458 41 G

0-5 Joint Staff 85% 67 0 100 0 0 27 24 889

Joint Spc ally NA NiA N/A N/A N/A N/A 101 72 71 3
Service HOS 86 E 6 125 91.8 7.5 9.5 135 119 881

Other Joinl 722 34 3 658 2 0 274 193 7Q4

Board Average 63.4 1.7 1 5 63.4 1.7 1.5 1,857 1.196 63 4

0-4 Joint Stitl NA 33 3 INA N/A 0 N/A 0 0 0 NJIL. 4
Joint Specialty N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A C 0 0 N,)to 4

Se rv~co I10S 953 105 N,A 929 143 N/A 57 5,1 94 7

Other Joint 875 2 100 67.9 5 0 60 47 783

board Average 75 2 i 8 7 C 752 1 8 7 6 2.9 15 2.191 75 2

ARMY PROMO f(lON RATES (ARMY cOMPETITIVE CATEGORY)

0 8 Joet Stail 50 li/A 141A 100 N/A NrA 3 2 66

Joint Specialty N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 56 1 / 30.4

Service HO, 21 5 N A N:A 50 N/A N/A 3 1 33 3

Other Joint 429 N/A NiA 40 N/A N/A 12 5 41 7

toird Average 2P9 5 N A NtA 29 5 N'A NA 95 28 29 5

0 7 Joint Stanl 3.9 N/A N/A 24 N/A N/A -5 2 2.7 Not, 1

Juiril Siretially NA Ný,A N.A NIA NA rn,,A 1.115 23 ,1 1

Semce IOS 4.8 NIA N/A 69 N.A N/A 215 7 3.3

Othelr Joirvt 2 3 .J% NA 193 N'A rPJA 1,47 3 2 11,lu 1

Board Average 2 2 NiA N/A 2.2 N/A N/A 1,734 38 2.2

06 JGidi,,t tl 39 3 0 C 31 8 94 0 32 1 i 34 .1

Juint Specralty N!A NA N/A NA N/A NrA 335 154 46

sefv,.4: I IO, 0 U 3'3 2 3 1 2b 16913 80 4//"

Other Joint 14.5 0 1.7 37.7 07 0 123 32 26

i3.jaiJ A ei-a'qe,+ 44 4 2 2 1 44 . 2 2 1 964 121 414 4

I,-
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ARE SE RVN.1 N I 1N HAVE SERVED IN TOTAL IN ZONE REMARKS

GRD ~ N N BELOW ABOVE IN BELOW ABOVE
CATEGORIES ZONE ZONE ZZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE

CAEORE 0ON 0. %%% CON S -

0-5 Joint Staff 100 11 1 33 3 100 20 N:A 11 100
rJo-nt Specially N-A NIA 14.A N` A N- A 1N A 55 92 7

.i

Service HS 869 52 6 906 96 0 127 112 8.81

Otherjoint 75,5 1 7 48 658 f,3 3 3 367 26F2 71 3

'IBoard A.-rage 63.1 5.2 1.6 63.1 532 1 6 1.927 1.216 63 1
0-4 jointiStaff N A N A N A N' tA r; A 0 0 0 1t4,4

Joint Specialty N/A N/A N/A N;A N/A N/A 0 0 0 Nole 4

Smrvce I1105 95 125 N-A 100 0 N A 22 21 9155

Othr.,Join', 62.5 0 0 667 0 N'A 14 9 643 Notel1

B~oard Average 711i 58 7 7 71 1 58 7 7 2.001 42/ 71 1
MARINE CORPS PROMOTION RATES (UNRESTRICTED)--_ ________ ___

0-8 Joint Staff 0 N.A N A 100 VA Nj A 2 1 50 NI~

Joint Specialty N/A N/A N/A N/A N!A N!A 18 10 555b Nole 1
Service HOS 67 N'A :4A 50 NA N4 A 1?7 58

Other Joint N/A N/A NIA 100 N/A N/A 1 1 1100

Board Av(;rdg': 55 N A NA 55 NA Nq A 20 11 51,
07 Joint Staff0 N/A N/A 5 A N;A152 1

Joint Specialty N4 A N A N, A N A NWA rN/A 2.8 12 L

Service HOS 8 N/A NI'l' 4 N/A N/A 95 5 5
08c-r joint 0 NA NA 6 N1 A 1N A 25 14

0-6 Joint Staff 80 0 0 0 0 0 13 .1 50 Ni

Joint Specia~ty N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 55 24 44

Sn,rjce 1109 47 0 0 54 0 5 50 Ž152

Other Joint 47 0 0 64 0 5 33 18 55
Iboard Avciagc(. 42 1 2 42 1 2 218 91 4!

Jswiti specall/ INiA 1`4A 14 A N A N A N A 20 12) (,0 N'4t1 2

Service Hos 784 10 0 70 2 5 45 33 7:3
011 ci Joint 5,/ 0 0 5/0 0 5(j 29 513

Board Average 54 1 3 54 1 3 332 180 54

0-4 Joint Staff N4 A 0 N-A N:A N A 14-A 10 0 Nr4

Joint Specialty N/A N/A N'A N/A N/A N:A 0 0 0 Note 4
Service ff09 833 13 72 0 (1 3f, 213 783

Oilier Joint 0 0 0 N/A N/A 0 1 0 0 N')tr 1

Bo~ard A-,' iigo G7 0 0 f67 0 0 4,j3 ;)8'1 67

NAFiVV PRObMOTION RATE-S__

().8- Joint 31 Ofl 100 N A N A (,1 N4 A N Aý 4 -1 P, 1j'~i' I

. 1 Unrestricted Joint Specially NA N/A N/A N/A IJ'A N/A 36 18 50

Liriu Service. ff0 IL/ 1`A N A JI) N A NiA 131 10 7/

Oilier Joint U N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A 3 0 0 No'ie 2

Boar4d Avowijyc 45 115 1 ' .11:

0-8 Join-Staff N/A NIA IN/A N/A ?4/A NA 0 0 0 toloe 4
Auiospa'. Jo',r'l 1`1~il A N4 A N4 A N4 A N J iI I

Engineering soiv-ce 11f03 NIA N/A N/A Nlk N/A IVA 0 U 0 1 ,I 4
D~uly 0:1wii JontN 'BA NJA t1-A I., A N A N A 0~ (1 (jN,j-

board Averatge N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A INIA 2 1 50
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ARE _ESRVLN.G._1N HA V IEFV D [N TQTAL IN ZONE RE!MIAF.KS

BELOW ABOVE IN BELOW ABOVE
GRADE JOIET ZN ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONECATEGORIES ZONE % O E

%%%% % CO0N S EL %

08 Jourt Stall N A N A NWA N.A N.A N'A 0 0 C .. t, 4

Eng;ecenng Joint Specially N/A N/A NIA N/A N;A N/A 1 0 G Note 3

Duty Servicf HOS N/- N'A N A N.'A N A N A 0 0 C NvIc 4

Other Joint N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

Board Average N'A ,:A 'A N'A NIA N A 3 1 33

0-8 Join Stall N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 0 0 0 Ntot 4

Re.trzct(.d Jo:nt Specialt. N A NA NA/ N'A N;A N ". 1 1 100

Line Service HOS NIA N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 1 1 100.

tr,1t4clligrence Other Joinl N A N A NIA NA N A N 'A 0 0 Q ,'itr- 4

Eoard Avo-age N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 1 1 100

0-8 Joint Stifl fj A I',:A N A fN'A N A N;A 0 0 0 :',1 4'1

Staff Joint Specialty NIA N/A NiA N/A N/A N/A 3 1 33 Noto 1

Supply Sorjicu 1OS 0 N, A N'A 100 NA N, A 2 1 50

Other Joint N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

Biarl Avorage 33 N A IJ'A 33 NIA N A 3 1 33

0-7 Joint Staff 17.8 N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A 30 3 10

Unrostml.tcd Jolnt Srcalty N k N A N11 A N A N;'A N/A 4b5 9 1 9

Lire Survice HOS 3 7 N/A N/A 1.2 N/A N/A 191 5 2.6

Other Jo:rt 36 N'A i /A 3 1l N'A N;A 82 3 3 7

Board Avorarje 2.3 NIA Nh- 2.3 N/A N/A 1.106 26 2.3

U./ j ,u r, Sidil 0 N A4/. . ' . - ii

Staff Joint Sprecialty N/A NAA N/A NA N/A N!A 49 0 0

Supl,:y So.rv,¢o I 10; 0 N 'A NA 0 N 'A i',A 11 0 0

Oiler Joini' 12.5 N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A 11 1 9 1

Bia' Avt"ver,jir.i N A N A NWA N A t4'A NI IA 103 2 1 8

0-7 Joint btaff N/A N/A N/A 0 N/A N/A 1 0 0 Noll 3

Staft Joi•t Slpcialty N A IN'A N4 'A 14 'A N'A I 'A 12 1 b 3

Civil Servioe HOS 0 N.'A N/A 0 N/A ti/A 7 0 0

brgmnc.u OJtt-cr Jordl 0 N-A^ N'A 0 N4 A IJ A 2 0 Ci ".: 1

Bo.3rdj Avordig 1 6 NA NiA 1 6 N/'A N/A 64 1 1 6

0-7 J511it St[il N, A N A NI'A tj A NWA NW 0 (1 Io',p' 4

Restictud Joinl Specially NIA NIA N!A N/A NIA N/A 11 1 9 1

Ai.;O,.rica( Sc:-vice 1 0S 0 N, A 1N-A 0 t PA NJ 9 0 i

Enginoering Olther Joint 0 INA NIA N/A N/A N/A 3 0 0 Notu 1

Luty tfiaid wr ikvi3ag,. 1 C I A N-A 1 1 N A Ii A (,4 1 ii,

0-7 Jornt Staff N/A N/A N/A NIA N/A W/A 0 ( 0 --- NrI' 4

NcI;rtclc'l Jiiiil i.icu.lAly ti'A NI A fi)A NA Ni41 N A 7 0 (i

Engineerir,g Sorvice HQb ri1A NIA NJA 0 N/A N!A 4 0 C

bou ' Oti.i.. JoFt II A N4 A IJ A rN A IJ'A H A 0 (U r t,/t .1

Board Avwragni 1/A, N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 88 _ 2 '3

0.7 Joint a't A IA N A. 0 i A I N'A 1 0 0 f; ' "I

Restricled Joint Specially N/A N/A N/A NiA N/A N/A 49 1 2

-5.,' Ivich () H A r A- N1A IJ;A N, A 3 () j

It,tlh0lenuc Otlhur Joiut 0 NIVA tJ'A 0 N/A N'A 3 0 0 N-,c 2

UL . u Ai ','n j ,r 1 7 1 ' A N4 A 1 ' fjA N A bis t 1 I

0-6 Jointafl l5 1 0 40 3 bO 43 23 5"

riiJ,,t "I -A.r. y t4 A NI N ,-A fI A lJit, 1 A qt -I

Lif,ýj Soic,,. 11Q1, !)7 0 5 44 1 O 713 37 4/

Ooad Avyri,- 4'9'49__ 2 2 2 2 226 4i.

I IMt
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AREEERVIN_GIN HAVESEFItVLr IN TOTAL IN ZONE REPAAPKS

JOINT IN rjELOW ABOVE IN BELOW ABOVE
GRADE ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE

CAT StEt% % % % % CON SEL

0-6 Joint Slat: N A N'A NA NA N A r; A 0 0 0 '' ,

Engieear.ng Joint Spec;ial' N/A N/A N/A NA NIA N'A 2 1 50 hote 2

Duty Scrvce [OS 100 0 0 100 0 N A 2 2 100,

Othe, Joint N/A 0 N/A N/A N.A NA 0 C 0 Note 4

Board Average 47 0 12 47 0 12 38 13 47

0-6 Joint Staff N/A N,'A N/A N/A N'A NIA 0 0 Note 4

Engineering Joint Spocalty f/ A N A IVA 14 A N A NA 3 1 3 IjI1': 2

Aerospace Service HQS 0 0 N/A 100 14,A N/A 4 3 7'

Other Joint N'.A, N/A r4 A N A 14 A N A 0 0 0 Not', 4

Board Average 46 0 0 46 0 0 24 11 46

0-6 Joint Staff N 'A NWA NA N'A rN A N1A 0 0 0 tJloe 4

Engineering Joint Specialty N/A N/A WVA N/A N/A NIA 0 0 0 Note 4

Aerospace Servce IOS (1 0 N'A N'A 0 0 I 0 0 t,,,t .3

Maittenance Other Joint N/A 100 N/A N'A N/A NIA 0 0 0 Note 4

Doawd Averagir 36 5 0 30 5 0 t1 .4 36

0-6 Joint Stafi 10u N/A NVA N/A NIA N'A 1 1 100

Cryplolugy J.rt Spcc.,allt NA N/A NTA Nj A 1N.A N A 3 1 3"

Serdico HOS N/A N/A 0 0 0 0 2 P 0

Other Joint N7 A 0 0 WA N A N A C (Q 0 Itt, 4

Board Avura - 40 0 6 40 0 6 10 4 40

0.6 Joint Staff 100 N'A NWA NA N'A N1A 1 1 100
Inlelfioence Joint SOCtt.vMl N/A NIA NWA N/A N'A N/A 14 f ',7 Nn.r, 1

Scrv~ceft{S 100 0 .NA 33 0 NA 5 3 0,

Ohier Joint 20 0 0 33 0 N'A 8 2 25 Note 2

boatrd Averagn 50 0 0 50 0 0 30 I;, 50

0-6 Joint Sta." N/A N/A NMA N/A N'A N/A 0 0 0 Note 1

Public Joint Specially IPA NA N'A N A N A N A 3 (1 0
Affaus Seivfce HUS R/A 0 N/A N/A G N/A 0 0 0 ,te 4

Otter Jorlt N/A 0 NA 100 0 1 C, 1 1 100

Board Average 25 0 17 25 0 11 4 1 25

0-6 Joint Staff N 'A N 'A N 'A 10(0 N, A tI* '1 1 1 100

Ocoanography Joint Speoalty N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 6 2 33 Note 2

Setv,,eI f0s 103 0 100 50 0 0 5 3 C.0

Other Joint NA N/A N/A NA N/A 0 0 0 N Note 4

t-'. A "',eflj i3 U 11 33 1 t I 1 / 3"
"-(tf 6joint .S'al l,- N/A N/A 100 N'A N/A u 0 0 N'tj 4

I i. te .J0tIhr'l :.I t) "Y.t. fl'A I 'A I!'A f., A 1N A 0 ii 0 Nt' 4

(hjfy ,I.tVI(.rv I-,OS 50 0 N/A 0 0 0 3 1 33
(7'10 Jutq I,? 0 U h I A j A 4 .O

board Aveuqpt ' 0 30 0 0 41 14 30

0"6 jiiil hia d ; tI' 0 1;A N" "1 1. A tA 0 /) 1 ti ,

Civil J0int Specialty N!A N/A N/A 'A N/A N/A 4 2 50 NItA; 1

Aoeh l 'rV I it , 'IA N N-A tUO Q I 1 1t(j

- j riiu JO lit 0 ) 14.'. 0 U N4'A 2 0 C. Not(e 2

lod.a r aw:. ' 4j r, . I-, I (j "t 1.1 4'

06 JoInt Staf; 100 0 NI). •l'# U N/A 2 1 50

Jf"ltI J .... oia'ty itA Njik A rAl h t A I A / :t 41

beýq; ,w',. HUSf( 0 N/, IIA 20 NiA t 0 I Notu 3
Ct,'i JrAvut "g' C I 2 40 N A U 2' 0 '

Flo/id Aviuig'i 40 2 22 40 2. 2 0/-' 25 40

I. II
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ARE 5ERVING IN HAVE SERVED IN TOTAL IN ZON4E REMARKS

JOIN4T IN BELOW ABOVE IN RrLOw ABOVE
GRADE CATEGORIES ZONEo Z ?ONE ZOjNE ZONE ZONE ZONE

o.CON SEL %

0- 6 on Sti-ff h A rN A N A N 4 N A N A 0 0 0 1 4010 4

Limited joint Specially N/A N'A N/A NiA N/A N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

Duly Ser.'c H.OS N A N A 1NA N A NýA IVA U0 0 Njol. 4

Sta'f Omner Joint NiA N/A N-A 0 N/A N;A 1 0 0 Note 3

Foard! Avrorag,- 33 0 N A 33 0 N A 3 1 3

0-5JostStaff 83 0 0- 83 00 1 0 8

Unrui t,.ciald Jon(1 s;sQclar Ayý ^ N A f, A N A N4 A N A 2"' 18 75 NIAr- I

Line Service HQS 82 0 0 79 0 0 41 33 80

Other joint 74 0 Ci2 0 71 51 72

Board Averagc G3 01 63 01 548 346 63

0-5 Join!4 Staff N; N1 1 A N4A Nj A N A N A 0 0 0 N'!t A.

Engine3rnig joint Specialty N'A N'A N/'A N/A N/A N'A 0 0 0 Notf 4

DrySnrj.'w f )S wN ,A I NA N A N A N A N4A G 0 Nj'sle 4

OthrerJoin: 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 Q C, Nt

Booni Aveiagio 55 1 4 5 c 1 4 3K 211 55

0-5 Joint Staff N'A N'A N A N/A NIA N!A 0 0 0 Not(, 4

Ergieiin Jnspr-C'all5- N A N4 A 'q A N A N A N4 A 0 0 0 Iote, 4

Aerospace Serveck HUS NIA N/A NIA N/A 0 NA 0 0 0 Note 4

Other Jowrl N4 A Nj A N- A N A U N4 A (1C 0 f t't; 4

Board Avoragrc 75 0 0 75 0 0 20 15 75

0O5 JritS/ttN A NA NqA NA It As 0 0 0 [Z'st

AerospaCe Jo-1! Specially iv'A N-A NiA N;A .1A 1C tC

Lng rie'eir~j SoIoIfSt A Nj A N A 1. A N4 A t4 A U Nt"l!- 4

Maintenance Other Joint NIA N/'A N/A 0 N'A N.'A 0 0 t Note 4

Boar u A v-,:r- £1ý w33 3 0 6l 31 0 23 f4 Il

0-5 Joit StaffN/-A N-/A -N/A -N/-A -N/-A NA000 Nf

sv~av~r, J,,,[. S1 risrI/1 A I4 A IVA 14 A 14 A N4 A 0 0 0 4.,e'

Duty Service I I05 N/A N/A N/A N1A N/A NIA 0 0 0 Note 4

Otte rJint IVA N4A N.4A 1NA 14 A It j /(1 0 fq' N')o

Board Avera~e. 33 04 33 0 4 3 1 33

05 Jrat iiitfj NjA N4A t A N A I. A N A U 0 0 4 Nlr.,4

Crytrtolorjy Joint Stiforalty 14'A N/A N'A N/A 11A N/A 6 2 33 Note 2

sflr VLr2 I (9'; 1030 1; A Nt A 100 0 U 4 4 1/(if)

Ott/or Joint 10v0 0 0 N-A 0 0 2 2 1100

rifor Av':On//' y' 3 0 5ý1 3 n) 22 11

0-5 Joint Staff N'A NA NIA N/A NIA N/A 0 0 0 t
4

rt4

IiiIi.-i Joi.t. SI ... ~;]Ii~ Ifj A N/s 1N A NIs NA . A N/A J(, 11) U-3

biIO 1105 0 0 NIA 50 14A0 41 25

ottert Jjirril 71 00 '01 11-

Ruoard Avvt3r-~ (11 0 4 U0 0 4 63 2? 60

uS ~ ~ (lf U4 NA 141f f N'A NA I/A4 (I 12 19 ( Nl-i

PUfIkIr Joirit Speciatly NA N-A 14'A NIA NIA N: A 0 0 Note' 4

All,, r-r S,:r;., Ho' 100 IJ NQ /~ A I It I' ti (31

Ulfrrr Jorr4 !7 0 0 N'A 0 Nf A 2 1 0

b- jorari Strifi ItA N/A N/jA N'A N-A N A 0 0 C f-J:Ile 4

(/i'rr1r.l- rll5,r/ 1  I / A It A f, t A Ný As I-i As UA I 1 1(1/i

servcu HO, N'A N/'A IfA N'A N/A I'VA 0 0 0 N'rjt(. 4

/tl-. Ji' i /4 U11/ 14 A r, A 1, 1* '/ It -0

1,/' v~tsr 3 3 4 53 3 4 .91/) 03
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ARE •$ERVING IN HAVE SERV ED !N TO1AL INZONE NEMARKS

JOINT IN BELOW ABOVE IN BELOW ABOVE.
GRADE CATEGORIES ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE

% CON SEL

0-5 Joint Staff NA NWA t A N A H A tJ / 0 0 0 '. .4

Limited Jo)!ilt Specdalty N/A N/A N/A N/A N!A N'A C, 0 0 Note 4

Duty Service HOS N'A 33 N.A 100 N A N A 1 1 1Ou

Othe, Joint 100 N/A N/A N/A N/A N'A 2 2 100

Bcard Average 55 3 5 5' 3 5 ill 5.4

0-5 Jo4rt Staff fN/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N A 0 0 0 Not-: 4

Clv:l Joint S1:`,4a'ty NrA N A N A ,14 A 1, A N A 0 0 0

Engineer Servc4 HOS 33 0 0 100 0 N'A 5 3 60

Other Joint 0 0 C 50 N A 0 3 1 33 te

Board Average 64 0 0 64 0 0 45 29 64

0-5 Jicnt Staff NWA I'A N4 A Ný A ;,N'A r, A 0 0 0 ',t. 4

Supply Joint Specially N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N 'A 9 0 66

Service HOS N A 0 0 50 0 N A 2 1 0

Other Joint 100 0 0 25 0 7 5 2 40 N,,te 2

Boa.d Akeagr 61 5 2 F1 05 2 92 51" (,1

0-5 Joint Staff K A N/A NI/A N/A N/A N'A 0 0 0 Note 4

Lbited Jow, Srctally N.A N, A N.A Nt A r; A N. A 0 U 0 ,t, 4

Duty Service HQS N/A NWA N/A N.'A N/A r41A 0 0 U Note 4

Stltff other J•"irt I ,J;A 1 A NWA N A 14 A fJ A 6 0 -) t4,,l< .0

Board Average 40 13 0 40 13 0 5 2 40

0-4 Joint Staff N A N/A Nt7AA rN.A 0 14 A 0 0 C N,,. 4

jUV.ui.m Jvi OPeW4,y rwA IiMA itr;, I % V1% NA 0 I 0 iule 4*

Line Serv~ce HOS 0/ 0 0 87 0 N A 11 11 1ý

Other Joint 93 0 0 80 0 N/A 24 21 88

IUoacd Av'ragr- 69 1 1 C9 1 1)111 ;2 or

-4 Joint SUaMl N/A N/A N/A N!A N1,A N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

Lngrnccr,ng :ort Strcuialty ."A NIA N'A N A N, A t! A U 0 0 tjt,. 4

Duty Scrvice HQS N/A N/A t I/,. 10 D 0 "A 1 1 100

Ott1r1r Joint 14 A I/A 4 'A (0,. N A Ii A 1 1 101)

BoaidAverago 85 0 29 85 0 25 . 40 85

0J. jrlt 3taff N'A N"A N'A NA Ni.A NA 0 0 1 4

Engingaring Join! Spciaily N/A N/A N/.A IN, NIA N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

Aur(.i paCo Scrt'J.CO I ION N A Nj'A NtA N C' - , N I '( Ar•h 1,,.- 4

O11ier Joint U.A I'iA N/A NiA N/A NIA , U Q 'ote 4

ULoauJ Av,.rag,. t00 N A t- A 100 t, A N A 2 1 Uj

04 Joint Staff N/A NA N/IA N/A N/A N',A 0 Na,1'J 4

Aerusi,,.c JUont Strr£itllfy r. A NA NA Ni I. tJA A t. A 0 0 0 1

Engineinng Sevice tIQS NIA N/A N/A JL.A N/A NJA 0 0 Note 4

'alir fonrtico Ojthor Jcrrt NI'A I A N r. 14 A tf A I A 0r 0 1 4,. 4

Board Average '3 2 (1 73 2 0 37 27 73

0-4 Jort Stall ff A N'A N A l-A t; A r, ,f (I t J', 4

Aviation Joint Speerafly N/A N/A NIA N/A N/A W'A 0 N 0 Iote 4

Ouly S,;vmrc ff0" NA NAJ lfA N , .A N A 1: A 0 0 r 4

Other Jkrn N/A N/A N/A N'A NIA N A 0 0 0 N.C 4

1e;wij Av.,ra,'j 7', 0 0 7', Cr ii 4 1 .

04 JtnI "Stal. N/A NIA NIA N"A NA NA -0 0 C, ,r 4

cr/l:t1rIOgY J,)rrlt Sptr:ally NA N I\J"A 14 A i A IJ A r " .1

Service HQ., ft/A N4/A NIA N/A N,/A NA ( 0 N

Ull.(. J,'.rt N A (N IJ A Ii A NA /j A U rj.,.

Boer:] Avorago 63 2 10 f') " 111 2/ t / t,:

I I 3
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ARE SER.VINGQ IN HAVE SERVED IN TOTAL IN ZONE REMARKS

BELOW ABOVE IN BELOW ABOVE

GRADE JOIES ZN ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONE ZONECATEGORIES ZONE % .Co E
%%% % % CUN SEL

0-4 Joint Staff N A N A WA 14 A N-i A N A 0 0 0 N 4Ie .

Intelligence Join! Specialty N/A N/A N/A N/A N:A NA 0 0 0 N'-te 4

Serv-cc HOS N A tN A 1N, A NA N A N A 0 0 0 4'- 4

Other Joint 83 0 N/A N'A 0 NIA 6 5 83

Board Average 75 0 0 75 0 0 84 03 75

0-4 Joint Staff N!A N/A N/A N/A N'A N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

PubhiC Joint Sf.'cialty N A N'A N A N A Nj 14 A 0 0 0 rqlt 4

Affairs Serv'ce HOS 1 C0 0 iN/A 100 N/A NA 3 3 100

OecL: Jo:rit 100 ti A N A N A N A N A 1 1 100

Board Average 71 0 0 71 0 0 7 5 71

0-4 Joint Staff WA N A 14 A N A tNj A N A 0 0 0 ot,- 4

Oceanography Joint Specialty N/A N/A N'A N/A N/A NA 0 0 0 Noto 4

Servcu HOS fq A N t. N A N A I NA N f. 0 0 0 t,,,,. 4

Other Joint N/A N/A N/A N/A NA NA 0 0 0 Note 4

Board Average 70 3 0 70 3 0 20 14 70

04 JointStaff NiA 0 N/A 100 N'A N/A 1 1 100

Lihited Joint Specia!ty N A N A N A Ni A , A N4 A 0 0 C' t inir .1

Duty Service HOS N/A 0 NlA 50 100 N!A 4 2 50

O:ther Jo~rt S0 0 t, A 100 I. A 14 A 4 3 75

Board Average 69 1 3 69 1 3 367 2A.3 69

0-4 J(, 1 Stafll 100 N A N A N A N 'A I" /k 1 1 100

C ..4 I•.nt .-i4 l h. N/A N/A N/A N At, NIA N'A 0 0 0 Note 4

rng neer Serv~re Hi-OS N:A Ni A 1N A N-A N A N" A 0 o 0 , 4

Other Joint NIA N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

Board Aver, 19 0 69 0 G 80 61

04 Joint Stall N/A N/A NA NA N/A N;A 0 0 0 Note 4

Suipply Joint Stscially 14;A N A N A 14 A tJ A N1 A 0 0 0 14,'t: 4
ServicW HOS N/A N/A N/A 1'`'A C N/A 0 0 0 Note 4

Other Joirt 100 0 N A 100 0 tN A 5 160 11,, ,'

Board Average 69 0 ; (9 0 2 129 89 69

0.4 Jorit StI!f N'A NA N A t; A N A 1 A 0 0 0 1""', .1

I.imited Jo',t Specialty N/A NIA NiA N/A N/A NiA 0 0 u Note 4

)ulty servAlC H O S N AJ' , 14 A N % It A II A N " A 0 0 Nt,,I ,+ ,1

Stalf Other Joint N/A N/A N/A I'NA MIA N/A 0 0 0 Nole 4

bJoard Av-aiq,- 61 ,1 50 ('1 4 50 23 1i .

Notes:
i Si//ll ~Jrlf i /i~i ,rvIviiv ,'J ce aro;d/|lhr.,r ',iIihi~t/Jfn r li- G-/.ntey' i 'eed'-d I/ el r~l t/ji+Ch•-'

"" Only orn ofhIi r e *Ob,'idl-red 'i fill!) C3/:',- /
4 No0 ofhc/eri, cig/i'jirrd ii ti, i3i/iy
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The Department continued to make significant progress in implementing its programs to enhance the
professionalism of the workforce and achieve full compliance with the provisions of the Defense
Acquisition Workforce Improvement Act (DAWIA). Each of the four major areas of emphasis
(management of the acquisition workforce. career development, training, and education) made dramatic
strides toward enhancing the quality of acquisition professionals Uniform certification standards were
implemented, critical acquisition positions were verified, and each of the military components finalized
preparations to establish fu!ly integrated military/civilian acquisition corps on October 1, 1993. Functional
career boards reviewed mandatory experience, training, and education requirements to ensure the
programs supported the Department's goal of enhanced competency and expertise. The Defense
Acquisition University completed its first fully operational year, highlighted by the graduation of the first
class of the Senior Acquisition Course.

MANAGEMENT OF THE ACQUISITION WORKFORCE

The Department reviewed and verified approximately 128.000 acquisition positions, docurrienting them in the
Management Information System. Additionally, individual personnel entries now describe the professional training,
education, and experience characteristics of each member of the acquisition workforce.

CIVILIAN/MILITARY MIX

Dur~ng FY 1993, the civilian/military mix achieved a rough parity for each of the three major categories of the
workforce. Civilians currently represent 81 percent of the total workforce, occupy 80 percent of the total number of

tical acquisition positions. and hold 76 percent of the senior management positions with•,n the acquisition
vvorkforce. Ihis represents a continuation of the consistent trend toward increasing the level of civilian participation
in upper management positions.

PROGRAM MANAGERS (PMs)

The development and assignment of military and civilian program managers were major issues during FY 1993.
Significant efforts to identify and assign the best qualified individuals as major system program managers have
resulted in high quality program managers and dramatically improved tenure for all PMs.

Since May 1990, when the House Armed Services Committee published an analysis of DoD PM.i; in a report
entitled Life is Too Short, the Department increased the percentagc of civilian PMs of major systems by 8 percent.
This is particularly noteworthy since during this same period, the average tenure of a major system program
manager increased from 24.6 months to 42 nionths. Additionally. the average tenure for Deputy Program
Managers increased from 28 months last year to 49 rnontl is this year.

Not only has the tenure of PMs anrd their depui',s increased, but the experience levels have also drarnatcally
improved- The average programn mariagei assigned during FY 1993 reported with 9.7 years of acquisition
experience (DAWIA requires 8 years), arid 5.3 years cf experiernce in a program office (l)AWIA requires 2 years).
This increased level of experience in PMs combirned with greater stability in the programi leadership directly
benefits tlIe lirograrn offices.

ilhese rmjrovenrtrts are reiiforced by thre fact that only iii exceptional circumrritances have waivers been
executed for the education, tra3ining, experience, and tenure requireroer its rnandated for major system PMs.

-II
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Specifically, 16 waivers for tenure and 13 waivers for education, training, and experience standards were executed
- a 53 percent decrease since last year.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT

New certification standards for each career path were identified and are in the process of being coordinated.
These standards will result in equal rating and certification standards across all components, improved
professionalism and reciprocity of certification throughout the Department, while complying with the uniformity
provisions of DAWIA.

Pursuant to the FY 1993 Authorization Act, a fulfillment program was established to enable acquis,;.on workforce
members to satisfy mandatory training standards based on previous education and experience. Fuifillment is

based on individual competencies required by the career management functional boards for each level of
certification. This new program has already been used by the components to eliminate costly and unnecessary
training of individuals whose on-the-job experience has honed their technical expertise to a level where the training
would be superfluous.

TRAINING PROGRAMS

Integral to the goal of increasing the capabilities and efficiency of the worikforce are the expanded training
opportunities available to acquisition professionals. The Department developed an integrated training curriculum
that embodies three types of courses: core courses, functional courses, and assignment-specific courses. This
curriculum structure resulted from a review of the essential competencies necessary to effectively perform at the
Vdri• US) L [U Il t L ,,1IL;UI I levels.

The core courses focus on the essential skills and knowledge of acquisition required by each person in the
workforce. These courses, such as Fundamentals of System Acquisition Management, define a precise set of
principles and skills every acquisition professional should possess. The complexity and level of sophistication of

these courses increase at each certification level, providing a common knowledge base for all career fields. The
anticipated result of this initiative is an increased knowledge level within the worklorce and an improved
understanding of the interaction between the various functional career fields. This program will ensure the
workforce is cognizant of basic acquisition principles and exposed to all aspects of the systems acquisition
process.

The functional courses are denved from the 12 acquisition career fields - each with a required level of proficiency
for a unique functional area. These specific courses focus on the disciplined preparation of individuals within the
career field by improving their understanding and awareness of the ideas, concepts, and skills essential for
effective and efficient performance of their daily tasks. These courses build on the core courses, previous
instruction in other functional courses, specialized training gained from experience, and othcr academic
experiences.

Finally, assignment specific courses are driven by the performance requirements of a particular job. Attendance at
these courses is tailored to students en route to, or currently serving in, jobs requiring unique skills and
competencies A classic example of an assignment specific course is Part II of the so_)n to be restructured
Program Management Course at the Defense Systems Management College- This revised course will be
specifically developed for ACAT I and II program managers.

DEFENSE ACQUISITION UNIVERSITY (DA U)

This year, the DAU consortium fucussed on addressing the backlog for mandatory training and on assisting t'.
career management functional boards to develop competencies for the 12 acquisition career fields. Thu backlog

I 2
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will be addressed by offering approximately 35 percent more seats in the mandatory classes, without increasing
infrastructure. This increase will be achieved by taking advantage of consortium-wide capabiflties, certifying
additional consortium schools to teach courses where requirements substantially exceed the capability of existing
offerors, and by using alternative delivery methods. During FY 1994, DAU will integrate the competencies
identified by the career management functional boards into its curriculum by developing 16 new courses and
making major revisions to 13 others, bringing the total number of mandatory courses to 66.

The Industrial College of the Armed Forces. a member of the DAU consortium, graduated the first pilot class of 37
Senior Acquisition Coui,.e students. Based upon student and faculty input, the program h;is been enhanced.
expanded, and rriade an increasingly more relevant and rigorous experience. The second pilot course is cuirrently
underway with 35 acquisition students enrolled.

EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Higher education opportunities for members of the acquisition workforce continuo to grow. The Tuition
Reimbursement Program and Defense Acquisition Scholarship Prograrr have experienced dramatic increases.
Tuition reimbursement grew by 63 percent over last year's figure, while the Department completed the second
year of the Defense Acquisition Scholarships by doubling the enrollment. TwO of the 10 students selected for the
scholarship program during the first year have completed their program of study. received their Masters of
Business Administration, and are now members of the acquisition workforce. Eleven new and outstanding
science, engineeing, and management students were selected to participate in the program. We now have a total
of 19 students represent'ng each of the military departments and the Defense Logistics Agency.

POSTURED FOR THE FUTURE

The net result of these achievements is a much more qualified, higher quality, professional workforce postured to
support and implement acquisition reform initiatives. Certainly, as the size of the Department decreases. coincident
with reductions in budgets and programs, the acquisition workforce must adapt accordingly. The size of the
workforce will be smaller; but the efficiency and competence of the workforce will continue to increase, as it rriust.
to meet new challenges. This will be achieved through aggressive career developmont programs, rigorous
management standards, and expanded education and training opportunities for members of the acquisition

workforce.

REPORTS

The information contained in Tables F-1 through F-17 reflects DAWIA-directed reporting rcquirements as of
September 30, 1993. Additional reporting requiren ients are discussed below.

Section 1762(c)(9) -- Personnel in critical acquisition positions who were reassigned after threu years or Icriger iri

that critical position: Three years has not elapsed since the effective date of this requirement I his information

should be available in FY 1996.

Section 1762(c)(1 1) -- Personnel in ctitical acquisition positions who were reviewed ftr reasýigi nnrit :jfler five
years in that critical position: The FY 1993 Authorization Act mandated the start date fcr five year reviews under
Section 1734(e)(2) as October 1, 1995. Therefore. rcview irformation will not be avaiiaule until FY 1996.

Section 1762(c)(13) - Number of pe•isonnel paid a bonus under Section 317.37 U.S. Code: Duriiiu I Y 1993. the
Service Secretaries did not request approval froni the Secretary of Defense to exercise thils autl iciiity.
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Categor GM1 Total Total Total

Acquisition
Managementa Total 26 64 1644 1096 1062 622 194 3j 2926 1865 4791

PEOs 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 15 9 15 24

PMs" 1 0 2 10 11 144 5 11 19 165 184

DPMsW" 0 2 9 9 91 29 7 0 107 40 147

Division Heads 3 19 3(9 168 314 279 137 48 823 514 1337

Proc. and
Contiacting Total 38 48 1282 268 471 156 63 16 1854 488 2342

Sr. Contracting

Officials 1 1 365 2 88 17 36 7 490 27 517

Dwision Heads 6 12 564 69 161 92 3(j 11 767 18A. 951

BLusinoss and

Financial Mogmt: Total 10 4 421 56 140 25 9 1 580 86 666

1 Divi,,Iun i'iudwJý "13 i 33, 49 .20 -, 1 14....

Auditing: Total 0 0 225 0 54 0 15 0 294 0 294

Division Heads 0 0 180 0 52 0 15 0 247 0 247

Production: Total 3 2 548 37 121 57 8 12 680 108 788

iDivisiwi Head,- 0 0 205 4 59 56 5 12 269 72 341

Acquisition
Logistics: Total 10 11 443 112 158 84 15 2 626 209 835

Divr.ion Heads 2 4 152 53 86 81 13 2 253 140 393

Sys. Eng. and

Testing Total 9 16 5013 514 1823 155 243 17 7088 702 7790

i.)visiOIn H-eads I 2 70,1 89 625 100 156 13 1480 204 1684

Education, Training.

arid Career
Development Total 1 3 5 36 16 7 6 0 28 46 74

Division [Heads 0 . 0 6 0 5 4 0 4 14 18

Other. Total 0 0 115 16 26 15 2 0 143 26 169

[)ivision Heads 0 0 11 2 10 1 0 0 21 3 24

Total 97 148 9696 2135 3871 1116 555 131 14219 3530 17749

i'AAc. i I A• iiicig'ii riI ll I 'iuiji.ii r.1 i;iyrii lit Iini (,AOiinininjll...limlrll llOi,,ihi ijii y',,ii,;.' -iisnii i (- h.iii h "i

h ,'U ]I .illinJ A5AI II ,iillv
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GS GS GS Flag Civilian Military Combined

Position Category /GM-13 04 /GM-14 05 IGM-15 06 SES Officer Total Total Total

Acquisition
Managemenit: a Total 572 320 356 166 51 17 979 503 1482

PEOs 4 6 4 6 10

PMs b 3 37 1 1 40 41

DPMs b 37 I 1 38 1 39

Division Heads 104 34 141 19 38 11 283 64 347

Proc. and
Contracting: Total 393 108 115 52 15 2 523 162 685

Sr. Contracting
Olticiais 21 1 25 5 13 2 59 8 67

Division Heads 121 16 45 6 10 176 22 198

Business and
Financiai Mgmt: Total 158 31 1 190 0 190

Civision Hcad= 37 19 I 57 0 57

Auditing: T(t" 0 0 0

Division Heads 0 0 0

Production: Total 236 3 57 293 3 296

Division Heads 37 24 61 0 61

Acquisition
Logistics: Total 108 3 19 127 3 130

Division Heads 29 13 42 0 42

Sys. Eng. and
Testing: Total 2310 91 907 12 100 4 3317 107 3A24

Division Heads 295 23 393 4 63 4 751 31 782

Eckon, Tw*U
"and Carew
Dev !.- Total 2 28 1 2 3 30 33

Di.uiion Heads 1 0 1 1

Other: Total 114 14 24 9 138 23 161

Division Heads 11 2 9 20 2 22

To0i 0 0 3893 567 15 0 241 167 23 5570 831 6401

a ,tquisition Management includes Prograin Management and Commuiiicaoions'Conmputi Systems position categuins

b ACAT I and ACAW iI only
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GS/GS/GS1Flag Civilian Military Combined

Position Category GM-13 0-4 CM-14 0-5 GM-15 0-6 SES Off icer Total Total Total

Acquisition
Managernent:a Total 620 ill 347 180 66 35 1033 326 1359

PEOs 3 5 53

PMs 1 3 7 73 3 4 10 80 90

DPMs , 3 4 36 10 6 45 14 59

Division Heads 87 63 105 55 19 205 124 329

Proc. and
Contracting: Total 298 36 122 53 18 12 438 101 539

Sr. Contracting

Officials 2 5 10 3 12 8 20

Division Heads 71 35 49 8 9 114 58 172

Business and
Financial Mgmt: Total 157 47 4 3 207 4 211

Division Heads 32: 20 4 3 55 4 39

Auditing: Total 0 0 0

Division Heads 0 0 0

Production: Total 95 1i, 18 53 1 12 114 81 195

Divisio-i Heads 29 10 52 1 12 40 64 104

Acquisiti. n
Logistics: Total 185 14 62 23 7 1 254 38 292

Division Heads 54 30 23 7 1 91 24 115

Sys. Eng. and
Testing: Total 1555 78 359 57 61 8 1975 143 2118

Division Heads 254 119 S7 61 8 43". 65 499

Education. Traiing.
aj ind areor
Developen Total 3 3 4 2 84 12

Division Heads 4 2 2 46

O~ther: lotat l

Division Hed 0 0 0

Total 0 0 2913 2,55 958 374 158 68 4029 697 4726

"ACQI sitlon Managenent indliles t'rogrni Martagernenl and c'I. IO54,0(J ill wte Syst',1 p' iritionC34"0g01 Cs
hACAT I drid ACAT 11 only
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FlagTI Ciila VIP omie

Postfion Categc-i V GM-13 0-4 GM-14 0-5 GM-iS5 0--6 SES Officer Total Total Total

Acquisition
Management:a Total 15 71 7 30 1 1 23 102 125
PEOs 0 0 0
PMs b1 1 3 1 3 4

DPMsh 1 2 1 .2 3
Division Heads 12 5 25 1 1 18 26 44
Proc. and
Contracting: Total 14 3 1 18 0 18
Sr Contracting
Officials 1 1 2 0 2
Divisioin Heads 2 2 4 0 4

Business and
Rliancial Mgmt: Th-tal 1 1 1 2 1 3
Division Heads 0 0 0

Auditing: Total 0 0 0
Division Heads 0 Q'

Production: lotal 3 1 0 4 4
Division Heads 1 0 1 1

Acquisition
Logistics: Total 9 2 2 1 11 3 14
Dmvsion heads 5 1 1 61 7
SyE&. Eng. and
Testing: Total 24 12 6 1 3C 13 43
Division Heads 16 2 1 18 1 19
Education, Training.
and Career
D'evelopment: Total 1 1 1 1
Division Heads 0 0 0
Othor: TotaJI 0 0 0
Division Heads 0 0 0

TuAaI 0 0 63 90 20 33 2 1 85 124 209

"vAcquib)lion managcniuni includes rifoytani KMagemui ci iid ConiiriiunicatioiiJ.Ccn'pluicr Systeins prositon caltogorires

t'AGAT I and ACAT 11 only

1 .7



A/)pplli\ I
I)1'1-Ii'i~ L A\d. Q IS[ I I0 \ O()IRKI")R(' I I' 1I ' I()\lI.MIIT II')KI I

GS GW S1Flag Civilian Miitary Combined
Position Category GM-13 0-4 GM-14 0-5 GM-15 0-6 SES Officer Total Total Total

Acquis.tiun
Management: a Total 23 64 277 594 134 246 18 30 452 934 1386

PEOs 2 4 2 4 6

!.tM'• 1, 1 2 4 3 31 7 6G4? 48

DPMs . 2 5 5 13 16 18 23 41

Division Heads 3 19 102 134 60 130 6 1 7 1/1 300 411

Proc and
Contracting: Total 36 48 225 124 86 51 9 2 356 225 581

St. Contracting
Olficials 1 2 1 5 7 7 2 14 11 25

Division Heads 6 12 84 53 31 37 1 2 12'; 1 (1 22C

Business and
Fn...n. M.gt Total 10 4 101 55 34 21 5 1 150 81 231

Division Heads 1 1 16 33 3 16 3 1 23 51 74

Auditing Total 0 0 0

Division Heads 0 0 0

Production. Total 2 2 35 15 6 3 43 20 63

Division Heads 2 4 3 2 7 9

Acquisition
Logistics: Total 10 11 128 93 64 60 5 1 207 165 372

Division Heads 2 4 62 5.3 38 57 3 1 105 115 220

Sys. Eng. and
Testing Total 9 16 1048 333 456 85 62 5 1575 4139 201.1

Diviuin Heads 1 2 122 66 74 38 18 1 215 101 322

Education, Training,

and Career

Development Total 3 7 1 0 11 11

Divirion leadS 3 5 1 0 9 9

Other. lotal 1 2 2 1 2 5 3 a

Division I oead& 1 1 1 1

Total 90 148 1815 1223 782 469 101 39 21788 1878 49666

ACAT ,j.,d fACA1 II i

4";-
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It(,•I•1I• ••I ~ mZ•7•.•,,. •., :•; -. , ,,.£,:£. ...... ,........."......._

GS/ GS/ GS/ Flag Civilian Military Combined

Position Category GM-13 0-4 GM-14 0-5 GM-15 0-6 SES Ofticer Total Total Total

Acquisitlon

ManagementP Total 3 160 218 58 439 0 430

PEOs ( 0 O 0

PMS 1 1 0 1

DPMsC 1 5 0 5

Division He•ads (;4 45 37 1 .I1 0 110

Proc and
Contracting fotal 2 352 145 20 519 0 519

Sr. Contracing

Officials 1 3.2 55 b 401 0 4Q3

Division Heads 2'8r 48 17 351 0 351

Business and

Fiiaiiai Myint Total 4 2/ 31 0 31

Dln"sioan Heads 1 7 8 0 8

Auditing. Total 225 54 15 294 0 294

DIvisior, llea'is 180 52 15 241 0 x' 7

Production Total 1 182 40 7 230 0 239

Divisioii I ieads 137 25 4 1 00 (j 1 ,00

Acquisition

Logistics Total 13 11 3 27 0 27

Division I lead 2 4 3 0 0 9

Sys Dig and
Testing Tntal 76 95 20 191 0 191

Divi,', r, Headrs 17 37 0 02 0 U2

Educabon.Trainnng.
and Careei

Develprment Total 1 11 4 10 0 1(

Division I Icads 0

Other. Total 0 0 0

D)ivsiii t hnads• i (1 0

Tota! 7 1012 (01 127 1741/ 1747

A', A D I ,i ALA! i,,

h1



A~ppundix I
I)i.- I. N'r I. ( Qt IS]~ I 1(N m t I.,I( I )It( 1. 1.,1 pI't() % L~I N-It RI.p( ;RIt

Program Management 0 183 62 278 94 114 5 12 74

Contracting. Ind-ustrial Propa);rty 1`4ringenont
Manutacturinigand Production 12 169 16F9 14 72 58 13 360

Quatily Assurance 0 7 1 0 0 0 0 8

Business, Cost Estinalting arid Finiancial
Ma inagc mnten 42 2 149 0 32. 0 0 0 M25

Acqui~ition Log'stics 47 10 141 0 54 0 0 0 252

Communircations. Crjrnp~uter Systerri 2F6 90 615 35 15 5ý 0 2238

Systenis Planning, Research. Development,
and Eilgineringn~est and Evaluation 615 493 492 163 390 53 6 8 1670

Total 19W 9v4 1079 590 6157 23) 21; 25 3751

accw, i(iri corps for oil or cur ii ci ient v, nrn r.to, rdli.d) iI~r1-19J

copopei Scton132(c ()Section 1732 (c) (2) Totat

Narmy NO EXCEPTIONS
Mai(Corps GRANTED

Art Iorce.

OISD, (JoE agcrircres, arid olror wmfrpuntrrt.

Totarl



0)1.1 1 V, I V(IQI I"l I ION \'I~\I()1(1\ OW I\I 1 \If MNI R< Ii ?I HI

Intcms Educaition Scholjrship!. Roimn~iursernvnt Student Lojan'
Component (Sec 1742) (-ec 11743) (Sec 174) (Sec 1745 (a)) (Sec 1745 (b))

Army 262 2 7 417 0

Nay381 0 G 11300

Marine Corps 0 0 0 85 0

Aji Force ill 0 5 1415 0

050. DoD agencies, arid other componornts 101 2 1 3021 0

lotalI 1551 4 19, (068 0

tHdvy NO EXCEPTIONS
Marinio CorpsGR N E

I Iof-GR N E

0SO DUu agoncics, arid other coinponronti

Tot laI
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PROGRAM MANAGERS FOUR YEAR'MILESTONF

I Average Length of

Number of Reassignments Assignments (M~onths)

Le~ hn Total ecn Full-turni Less than All
Comp~onent Full-term Full-turin Full-term Full-term

Army '13 7 57-, 52 K0 43

Navy 132 10 8013 52 j 5 41,8

Marine Corps i 2 3 33',41 4" 1 45

Asr Iocu 3 7 10 ""1- 5' 25, 33

OSD, DoD agencies, aid Other coimponentls NIA NA NA N'A 14A N/A N/A

lotail 16 1-1 3):0 151 U 30 1 41 6

Average Length of
Number of Reassignments Assignrnentý "lunths)

CopomLess than, Pcrcen' Less than
CmoetFull ternv Full -termi Total I ul I-ten i Full tori Full ternm All

Army 011 0Y. N-A 12 12

0 I- 5 10() .' L"? " N A. U 04

Ma-vnn' Corps 0 0 0 fNA N NA H A N/A

Air Ii' o ,r 1 0 f" 1II 41 A 4II

O3U. DeL) agercies, ana one~ coirlonurtiL I'A N'A rA NA N A 14 A NA .A



* flequirmnntz El ibilily Citeria Origtioa Ar's:Section Acusto odrc xetoIB

Sectio~n 1724 (d) Section 1732 (d) 17.34 (d) Provision:;, 1736 (c) Service

Comomnut Reason Reason jReason Pao
Code Numnber Codje Number ! Code Numbler Coe Nmr Nub

Army 0 '0 ( & &

Toavy 0 l 7 4 29E

lIL0 B' & Ci 2 5I4)

((3) ALDOD~s~rrru~

agIcl: and
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TOTALTA AcUMBiEio %i PRonAcquisitToS

Toi'vGraiden aOfficeis 3RM1-E 29. ZON AEO OE NBV AOE

Acquisition Corps 3 30 NIA N'A

08__ NonnAcqijisition EquivafenitAine Officers" 38 2.2 N A N A

T OTAL. Acqujisition rid an on-Acquisition
I quivalent~i-ic Officers 41 29.5 1NA N A

IAcquisitioni Corps 38 55l N 0 6 A

0C7 Non-Acquisitioni Eqiivalenti[iric Officers 3'48 436 N A 0W7

ITOrAL Acqiuisition and Nroi-Acýquisitiorr
LquivalentLinc' Officers 40< 24 2 N A 0

Acquisition Corps 127 576. 06 75 j

(7 ,inn-Acquisitioni L qiivaunit-Lrrric Ofcr .128 43 3

ITOTAL. Acqiis;tion antJ Nrin-Acquisilion
Equivaleriit inic Officers f 1338 i f315 P 1 6

7/)nC ane A.-ov(, Zoc Cronri d ! ur ai~nly to (w,-,Icrccrs

-1r~yPRC? ~f((rPro~lMnarun , fwae



DIKI-INSI A-( QtsI IS 11,N% )UKIo ()It( 1. I1%1 R0\EN I-INI UI RI' OR I

TOTA NUMER %PROMOTION RATES

To Grade Categoris PROMOTED IN ZONE {BELOW ZONE"' ABOVEZONEZ8

Acquisition Corps (URL/RL MP) 3 37 5 N A N'A

0-8 Non-Acquisitiori EqiiiV3aCent.'[.ine Otficurs 1946 3 N A N 1 A

TOTrAL Acquisition and Non-AcquisitionI
Equivalunt'L-ine Officers 22 44 9 N-A NA

-A -cquisit~on Corp-)s (UN-L/-RL 23 6- 2 3 Aj.

o07 INon.-Acquisition Equivalent Line Officers z 4 23 NA i N*A

TrOTAL: Acquisitior. ad Non-Acqujisitiori
Equivalent/Line Officers 30 - 2 3 tYA I NA

0-6 1 oo.-Acqui5,tion Equiv'alent'Liro Officers 241 49 1 p1

TOTAL ACquisiliun arid tNo'r-AcqiiisitionI
Equivalentibne Off icws I 289 48f6 1 6 2

Acquisition ('Orps (UHL/HL MP) 6774 2 0 1 25

05 Nori-Acq~uisilion EqunivalentfLinel Officers, 34 61 7 -l7

TOTAL Acquvinion aind Noii-AcqiilSitio')
Equivatent/Liie Officers 411 63 01 I 9

"3c~ow /one and~Atbo.e 2',nc Cat(4cwe ieOtj iiui alily tI, FlagOflirrs
~ U~n Muisn/ -'itu;,~~~is M'~si -~i.isi~uiCoti rt ffcI~ uW c¶A~: 133 ~'ir~p1 I01- 1 19J3n Cir



App~iir uix I

TOTALANUBE Acuto PROMidO RA-ATESiio

- ----.. ----- I ZONE -- -------

jAcquisition Corp's 0 i0 0 0

08 No,)iiAcqlPisiorr len.ot Ur~ iuO OffiCers 15 561 2 0 8~

T OTAL Acquisition arid Non-Acquisilion
Eqrijivalnt Li,,(- Officr:QS 15 11 1 2 0 50

AcquiSitionl Co rps 7 71.4 0 20

070 No.n-ACqur1S:!ron Equji.ýileit Line Otticers 915 01808

1TlAL Acr,.:istior and Nori-Acqujisition
S qiurvilert Line~ Officers 984i7s8

Acquisiton Corps 3 71.4 0 01

0-5 l`J-r.nAiquji;itifon E-quviwWii Line OuttiorS 91 r1 08 12

TIOAL Acqrjiuisiioi, an-d Nro i.Acquisitiorr
Cquiva!-r~irt t ir.c Officers 1 197 54 2 1 3

1, N -0.



Lol Acqisto.) Corp

1~TOA NUMAE Aq iROiOTIO RATESnAc r

Tou Gradei CeOfficers RMTDI 25N B LO ZNV ABV ZNEA

Arqr isition Corps 3i 27 N A IN A

07' Nain-Acquisitior EquivaletcrtLrrro Officers NA 25A NA A rA

Equovrnic-nt Lret Officers 39 22 25. NA HsA

Acquisition CorpIs I NiA ~ N;A N A [-A

I 
N

TOilA Ac-qusitior arid Noim.nAcqursitmoi I

[qirivalent Lmn Officer 559 22 45AN

Acqu isitlion Corpis NiA N/A N/A N NA

*0 Nonr-Acquiniiticrn Eorjivalerrt/Lri OfficeIrs N-A N/A NsA NA

TOIL Aq,ýsijciandl Noir-Acquisition
Lnuiv;,fent 1-nc Officer 1521 41 17 15

C0 7 04. ,iidj 05 .rnrnaror r~ii' nop.ir.rrt av~jliahlr; Arcpi'1iur! C.orlI, ,uiýi0rirrol vwri not ioentifirci prior v rorrvciir'j the selccir ur-.r I Y I mi
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The United States remains committed to the principle that the world's seas must be open to all nations. The

armed forces continue to be the instrument for the United States to exeicise and assert its navigation and

overflight rights and freedoms consistent with the 1982 Law of the Sea Corvention. As a matter of policy, the

United States will not acquiesce in unilateral acts of other states that unlawfully restrict the rights and freedoms

of the international community in navigation and overflight and other related high seas uses. When nations do

not exercise these rights, the international community may come to accept claims constraining use of the seas

as binding. Accordingly, it is necessary for maritime nations, sucn as the United States, to protest excessive

claims through diplomatic channels and to exercise their navigation and overflight rights in the disputed

regions. The United States has accepted this responsibilit, as an important tenet of national policy. Therefore,

the Department of Defense maintains an active Freedom of Navigation program. From October 1, 1992, to

September 30, 1993, Freedom of Navigation assertions were conducted against the following countries with

maritime claims contrary to international law.

Country Excessive Claims Challenged

Burma* Prior permission for warship to enter 12 nautical mile (am) territorial sea

Cam bodia' Prior perm ission for war ,,in to-, fntfr 12 nal teronr,, , t rnr r.v:rz -" S ' -SC!!eS

China* Prior permission for warships to entor 12 nm territorial sea

DjibOuti Excess straight baselines

Ecuadcr" 200 nm territorial sea

Egypt Prior notification for warship to enter 12 nra territorrai soa

India* Prior notification for warship to enter 12 nm territorial sea. historic claim to Gulf o, Marnar

Iran* Prior permissior, for warship to envr 12 rinm territorial sea

Maldives' Prior permission for warship to enter 12 nm territorial sea

Mauritania Excess straight baselines

Nicaragua* 200 nm territorial sea (and overflight clearance), 25 nm security zone

Oman* Excessive straight iaselirlus: recognizes only ,nnocenl passage. noth transit i)assag,- tlhrojyl, inlern,'itiontl
straits

Peru* 200 nrn territorial sea

Philippines Excessive stra:ghl baselines: claurs archipelagic waletrs as rrtorrmal waters

Somalia* 200 nm territorial sea

Sudan" Prior perninissior for warship to e;nter 12 rim toill h al sea

Sweden Prior permission for warship to enter 12 rim territorial sea

*Drn,otus thit Freedom of Navigiit'ori assertiori w.s also conduocid ir l.Y 1992

Itn addition, military craft frequently conducted routine transits on, over. and undct internatiural straits.

such as the Strait of Gibra!tar and Strait of Hormuz:, and through archipelagic sea lanes, such as tltose of
Indonesia arid the Philippines, in accordance with the 1982 Law of the Sea Cortventiori.


